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PEEFACE,

1 have now the pleasure of introducing to the friends of

Africa, who arc interested in its languages and people, the

last volume which has resulted from my lingual researches during

a live years' stay in Sierra Leone. It connects itself with the

Bornu Grammar, lately published, and contains a limited se-

lection from the manuscript literature on which that Grammar

is based , and a Vocabulary of the same language. These three;

parts, the Grammar, the native Literature, and the Vocabu-

lary, will be found to form something complete, as far as they

go, in one of the most important Negro languages, hitherto

unknown.

The narratives which arc here communicated deserve spe-

cial attention: they are not compositions, formed with difficulty

by a foreigner, but they are the work of a genuine Negro

mind, both in conception and expression; in them we hear a

real Negro tongue speaking to us, we hear tales in the same

language, and about the same words, in which they have been

told over and over again to beguile many an idle hour in a

land where nature's richest bounties are obtained without al-

most any labour. Here, therefore, the student has the proper

means presented to him by which a correct and thorough acquain-

tance with the language may be acquired. Translations of books

(e. g. the Bible), made by foreigners, cannot fully answer

this object, and even to tell a native English phrases for the

purpose of having them translated into his own language, is

a mode of proceeding not quite safe, inasmuch as it often

places him in the temptation of adapting his own language

to the English idiom: the whole peculiar cast and the minute
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features of a language can only be throughly learnt , when

we hear natives express their own thoughts in their own mo-

ther tongue. Guided by these principles, I caused my Inter-

preters, from the commencement ofmyKauuri studies, to tell

me , in their own language , any thing they liked , in order

that I might commit it to paper, word for word, as it came

from their lips. In this manner I gradually collected a ma-

nuscript literature of about 800 pages, which constituted a rich

material for grammatical investigations , and from which this

book communicates a limited selection. There are probably

many who will concur with me in the conviction that this is

the best and safest mode of studying a new and entirely un-

cultivated language.

It is hoped that the publication of these first specimens

of a Kanuri literature will prove useful in more than one way.

Independently of the advantage it offers for a practical acquain-

tance with the language, it also introduces the reader, to some

extent, into the inward world of Negro mind and Negro

thoughts, and this is a circumstance of paramount importance, so

long as there are any who either flatly negative the question, or,

at least, consider it still open, "whether the Negroes are a

genuine portion of mankind or not." It is vain to speculate

on this question from mere anatomical facts, from peculiarities

of the hair, or the colour of the skin: if it is mind what distin-

guishes man from animals, the question cannot be decided

without consulting the languages of the Negroes; for language

gives the expression and manifestation of the mind. Now as

the Grammar proves that Negro languages are capable of ex-

pressing human thoughts, — some of them, through their rich

formal development, even with an astonishing precision, —
so specimens like the following "Native Literature

1
* show that

the Negroes actually have thoughts to express, that they reflect

and reason about tilings just as other men. Considered in

such a point <>f view, these specimens may go a long way
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towards refuting the old-fashioned doctrine of an essential in-

equality of the Negroes with the rest of mankind, which now

and then still shows itself not only in America but also in

Europe. Such views may perhaps be excusable in those who

have never heard black men speak except in a language foreign

to them and which they had to learn from mere hearing: but

when I was amongst them in their native land, on the soil

which the feet of their fathers have trod , and heard them

deliver, in their own native tongue, stirring extempore speeches,

adorned with beautiful imagery and of half an hour or an

hour's duration, or when I was writing from their dictation,

sometimes ten hours in succession, without having to correct

a word or alter a construction in 20 or 30 pages, or when,

in Sierra Leone, I attended examinations of the sons of liber-

ated slaves in Algebra, Geometry, Latin, Greek, Hebrew &c.

— then, I confess, any other idea never entered my mind

but that I had to do with real men.

Nor will it be denied that, in addition to the ethnological

or anthropological bearing of the whole collection, the histo-

rical sketches have still a particular interest, inasmuch as

they contain information , derived from personal observation,

respecting some subjects of natural history, and respecting two

of the most powerful nations of Central Africa, the Bornuese

and the Phula.*) The account of the last change of dynasty

in the Bornu empire is given so fully and satisfactorily that

it must always remain valuable in regard to the history of

that land. Where all is still enveloped in so much darkness,

as is the case with Africa, even such sporadic glimpses of light

become of great value.

On account of the more general interest possessed by

these narratives, I have accompanied them with an English

translation, in order thus to render them accessible also to those

who cannot be at the trouble of reading them in the original text.

*) See more about the latter in the Introduction to the Polyglolta Afrivana

.
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The direct and chief object, however, of the publication

of this small native literature is a lingual one. If I found

it the best ami only satisfactory means for obtaining a tho-

rough knowledge of the Grammar, first to spend much time

ui writing the dictations of natives on a multiplicity of sub-

jects, can it be otherwise but satisfactory for every one else

who will study the language to have the means of convincing

himself, by his own observation, how far I have succeeded

in deducting the Grammar from the materials with which I

was furnished, and, as it were, to reproduce it, independently

of its first author? By furnishing these specimens of my own

working materials, I give up the privilege of being the only

competent authority respecting the Kanuri Grammar, and open

the way to every student to judge for himself. For the Vo-

cabulary which follows the text contains all the words occur-

ring in the latter, and many more, so as to afford much greater

facilities for understanding it than I originally possessed.

I would therefore fain hope that this present volume, in con-

nexion with the Kanuri Grammar, may prove a real acquisi-

tion from the wide area of wilderness and fallow ground

which still remains to be added to the known and cultivated

tield o£ philology ) the highest destination of which is, to yield

trunxldiions of God* eternal and *<trii<<i truth into all the lan-

guages and tongues of the earth.

It now only remains to make a few remarks respecting

miiiic particulars.

In the Vocabulary I always give in parenthesis the third

person of those verbs whose character (i. e. final radical litter)

is cither m , or », or «, because this is of great importance

for the whole inflection.

Of the quotations, occurring in this volume, the ^4j al-

ways refer to my "Grammar of the Bornu or Kanuri Language/'

In the Translation of the Kanuri text the words in pa-
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renthesw are not in the Original, but had to be added for the

sake of clearness. It also frequently happened, as is gene-

rally the ease in translating , that words or modes of expres-

sion were to be used in English which are not quite identical

with those in the Original, but which will be easily known

by the reader, although they are not expressly marked as such.

In regard to the accent we must remark that, it some-

times shifts its place either for the addition of inflectional

appendages to a word, or on account of its position in the con-

text. From the same reasons the quantity of vowels also seems

to vary. In both respects, however, my Interpreters them-

selves appeared to me a little uncertain, so that I did not suc-

ceed in fully getting hold of the proper laws for these changes.

I always marked the accent and quantity of words as in

each case my Interpreter's pronunciation seemed to require

it. If, in a few instances, the accent or quantity of the

examples in the Grammar does not quite agree with that

of the text in this book, it is owing to the circumstance, that

generally I did not simply copy those examples from the ma-

nuscripts, but had them pronounced afresh by my Interpreter

as detached propositions.

The Orthography of this book is the same as that used in

the Grammar, viz. the system proposed by Prof. Lepsius of

Berlin in the Pamphlet entitled "Standard Alphabet for redu-

cing unwritten languages and foreign graphic systems to a uni-

form Orthography in European Letters," and the excellencies of

which will become more and more manifest, the longer it is used*),

so that one may confidently hope that it will prove the sound

and solid basis on which, in time, an agreement and unifor-

*) I much regret that this System was not propounded sooner, so that

I might also have adopted it in my Vei- Grammar and Polyglotta Afri-

cana. Happily, however, the Orthography which I employed in those books

already so nearly approaches the System of Prof. Lepsius, as only to require

some minor alterations.



inity may ho brought about in the graphic representation ot

all those languages which arc now being reduced to writing.

In connexion with this topic I cannot omit mentioning

one subject which I consider of some importance in regard

to the diffusion of the art of reading and writing among unci-

vilized and savage nations. Since the first year of my stay

in Africa, it always appeared to me desirable that, for the

purpose of instructing rude and barbarous tribes in the art

of reading and writing, where success depends so much on

the simplicity of the system proposed, our Alphabet might

be considerably simplified, without losing any important ad-

vantage in point of clearness and completeness. At present,

in introducing the art of reading and writing, we have, in

fact, to teach four distinct Alphabets: one small and one ca-

pital for reading and again one small and one capital for

writing, so that, if, e. r/., a language requires 20 letters, a

child has to learn the large number of SO. Now we cannot

be surprised, if savages consider this a rather formidable task

and if in consequence they shrink from it. I therefore would

suo-sest that, in all cases where the art of reading and writ-

ing has to be introduced amongst an uncivilized nation, only

the Alphabet of small letters, generally used in writing, should

be adopted both for manuscript and for print. This suggestion,

if carried out, would not only reduce the letters to be taught

to one fourth their present number, but it would also have

the additional advantage of rendering writing no longer a

different task from reading, and of aiding greatly in effecting

orthographical correctness. For by having the different words

presented to the eye in always the same external shape and

form, both in print and writing, they would so impress them-

selves upon tin 1 mind and memory of the people that they

could scarcely help writing them correctly. Then, besides

insuring greater orthographical correctness, our proposal would
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also most effectually aid in securing graphic correctness, and

elegance of form. Common people read much more than the)

write: hence many of them write a wretched hand, although they

can read tolerably well. Now if the same letters were employed

in print which are used in writing, people would generally

write as well as they read, having the printed books always

before them as their best caligraphic patterns. It is a fact

that people who write Arabic generally write with much more

exactness and elegance than people who write English or Ger-

man, and the simple reason of this seems to be that the for-

mer always see patterns for writing before them, when they

read their books.

We do not deny, indeed, that Capital letters may be

so employed as to become very useful, and that they are a

real excellency of our European Alphabets; but we question,

whether their usefulness is such as to overbalance the disad-

vantage by which their retention, would be accompanied in

introducing the art of writing and reading amongst barbarous

nations ; for their retention renders it necessary to teach double

the number of letters which would otherwise be sufficient.

Besides, it is not impossible to insure the advantages of Ca-

pital letters in another and simpler way: in print the use of

fat letters would mark a word as well or better than a Ca-

pital ; and, in writing , the common small letters might be made

higher or broader and thicker. But a correct use of Capital

letters or their substitutes, requires an amount of theoretical

knowledge from which we must be anxious to dispense a sa-

vage tribe, when they become willing to adopt habits of ci-

vilization, and consequently we had rather discard the use of

Capital letters altogether, without even adopting any sub-

stitute in their stead.

I am not aware that there are any other obstacles in

the way of this proposal, except the casting of new letter-

type: but the expense of this is trifling, when compared
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with the advantage which would accrue from it, most lan-

guages requiring only about 20 or 30 letters in all. Accor-

ding to the opinion of a practical Printer who has already fur-

nished me with a specimen of such printing, the letters used

in writing could he made so small and handy as not to occupy

more room in printing than those commonly used. The spe-

cimen he produced showed plainly that the practical and me-

chanical difficulties of this scheme can be easily surmounted.

We sum up our proposal in a few words: — we wish, in

the case above mentioned, to discard the use of Capital letter*

both in script and in print, and to adopt in printing the letter*

eommonhj -used in writing. — From the execution of this plan

we expect the following advantages, 1) great simplification.

viz. the reduction of the letters to be learnt to one fourth their

usual number; 2) identification of the task of reading and

writing ; for by reading we should learn to write and by wri-

ting we should learn to read; 3) increased orthographical cor-

rectness in writing; 4) a good and elegant handwriting. All this

would probably contribute materially to insure a wider and spee-

dier promulgation of the art of reading and writing, and, con-

sequently, the accomplishment of the great and noble work of

bringing the everlasting Gospel to all the nations of the earth

would be facilitated.

May this and all our doings tend to promote that glorious

Cause

!

Berlin, I October 23d 1854.

Sigismimd Wilhelm Koelle.
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I.

PROVERBS AND SAYINGS.

LACONISMS AND FIGURATIVE EXPRESSIONS.

/. Nontsenin kdmpunye Mnentsm, dte gergdnemmi, "if one who

knows thee not, or a blind man scolds thee, do not become

angry!"

2. Ago komdnde ntsinite, dunon mdnem, pdndem bagd, "if thou

seekest to obtain by force what our Lord has not given thee,

thou wilt not get it."

3. Kdbu datMa, k&rgun bdgo, lit. "the days being finished, there

is no medicine," i. e. if one's time to live is completed, no

medicine can ward off death!

4. AgofugubS rumin, ngdfobe rum bdgo, lit. "thou seest what is

before, but not what is behind (thee)," i. e. thou knowest

the past, but not the future.

5. Angalte simian gani kdrgd, kdldlan kdrgd, "wisdom is not in

the eye, but in the head."

6. Kdmpuro ago yiminya, kd muskontsibeturo gandgem, dugo Mro

ye; wdgeya ndro "ago svmmi" ts4ma, kd muskontsibeUye sidaro

ndptsin, "if thou givest any thing to a blind man, lay it first

upon the staff in his hand, ere thou givest it him ; in the next

world, when he will say ""thou hast not given me any

thing,"" the staff in his hand will bear witness."

7. G-edi kdnadiben tkuindwa, "at the bottom of patience there is

heaven."

8. Kaon biwgo sgudrtila direge ddemmdro kotel, "a person being

prepared beforehand is better than after -reflection."

9. Kdm nemtse bdgota .« mdndntse bdgo ddbu kdm vieogubcn , lit.

"he who has no house has no word in society," i. e. if one

is so poor as not to possess a house, no one will listen to him.

JO. Mdna kdmuye ndi nemetSla , tilo gSnem, t'do kolonr I lit. "if a



woman speaks two words, toko one and leave the other!",

i. c. believe only half of what a woman says.

/ /. Burgontse burgdkenyeribegadi, "he is as cunning as a weasel."'

12. Kdmte ago ngqla kdmmo tsedia , nemggldte pdtteegin bdgd', "if

a men confers a benefit upon another, that benefit is not lost

(to himself)."'

13. Kdnnu kdm tsebui, lit. "fire devours a man," i. e. one is in

great distress.

11. K<im ddntse kelikwoya, sima ndkdnnubero gertegin, lit. "He
draws near to the fire whose meat is raw," i. e. he who is

anxious to obtain an object, gladly uses the requisite means.

15. Kdm ham tserdgeni dugo ago ndntsen tsimdgeni, "one does not

love another, if one does not accept any thing from him."'

16. Tama sugo dinidbe, "hope is the pillar of the world.""

//. Lemdn Sugo dinidbe, "riches are the pillar of the world.""

18. Lemdn sugo rdbe, "property is the prop of life."

19. Sobd imrebi musko ndin tei! "hold a true friend with both

Yonr hands!*'

20. Kdrgenem kdmuro yimvia, nigd ntsitso, "if thou givest thy

heart to a woman, she will kill thee."

21. Kugui 1 1ml litSia, wu nigd bedntseskin, "I will pay thee, when

fowls get teeth."

22. Kdrgete, Sima kdm kdnnuro tsdtin, Sima kdm tsdnndro tsdtin,

"it is the heart that carries one to fire or to heaven."*

23. Kdm kdrgen kdm tse'teite Sima /,<
:
r</i</<~>, "he is a heathen who

holds another in his heart," i. e. who bears malice.

21. ha in /trim' dm wurdbe tsdtserdnite mine kitdbube tsetserdni,

kdm mini- kitdbubetsdtserdnite, nemdkdmdndebe tsetserdni, "he

who docs not believe what old people say, will not believe

the sayings of the book; and he who does not believe the

sayings of the book will not believe what our Lord says.""

25. Aji nemkdtsindo ydye" , mote kdrgenemga kdmurdyim/mi! "wha-

tever be Yonr intimacy, never give thy heart to a woman!""

26. Kdlidd dfi ndmgaldntse ydye" tdtdnem dibigo tseteni, " whatever

be the goodness of a slave, he does not come up to a bad son."*

27. Kiilin dgC kammerSibe i/iuii: kdlidvO mersdnemia, Sima nigd



tifk'tso, "a slave is not a thing to be trusted: if thou trustest

a slave, he will kill thee."

28. Kfim ydntse gandwdte dsirntse tsakkdta, lit. "one who has a

younger brother, his secrets are covered," i. e. he has a

confidential friend.

29. Kdmte ago ftgqla dimla, dlldye ngqlan niro patsdrt&in, "if one

does good , God will interpret it to him for good."

30. Komdnde kammo lemdn tslydye, tdta bdgokwoyd, lemdnte md-

ndntse bdgd, lit. "if our Lord gives riches to a man and there

are no children, the riches have uo word," i. e. they have

no meaning, no object, no value.

31. Kdm komande tdta tstnndma, dsirntse dttaye tsdktsenamdgd,

"the man to whom our Lord gives children, his secrets God
covers."

32. Ago fugubete, komdnde genya, ngudo ddbu kuruguamai teiirui

bdgd, "as to what is future, even a bird with a long neck

cannot see it, but God only."

'I-'}. Dinia yermdnem bdgoro, yermdnemma ngdlgd, "since thou

hast no benefactor in this world, thy having one in the next

will be all the more pleasant."

34. Kdm ydntse tsambuna l><t<jn]f<t, .si<j<i wddadat tsdtin, "he whose

mother is no more, him distress carries off."

35. Kdm dsirntse kdmuro gultsegia, kdmute sigd tsdbd setdnbero

tseakd, "if a man tells his secrets to his wife, she will bring

him into the way of Satan."

36. Kdmuye tsabd hgqla.ro kdmga tsdJdn bdgd, "a woman never

brings a man into the right way."

37. Kdm kdnd kuguibe ntsetsdma bdgo, sai alia, "no one can kill

(i. e. satisfy) the appetite of fowls, except God."

38. Ago dinidnyin koron kirnyitmo tdta tserdgenagd bdgd, "nothing

in the world loves its youngs more than a female slave and

an ass."

39. A7 tdlagd kwdya, ate gdlifu sdbdnemmti "if thou art poor, do

not make a rich man thy friend!"

40. Nusotdro lenemia , atepdto gdlifubentsdmnemani! "if thou goest

to a foreign country, do not alight at a rich man's house!"



/ /. IWiltiird dliihi wdtsi tsdbalan, lit., "it became day, whilst the

hyena was on its way," i. c. one's strength was broken be-

fore he had gained his object.

42. Wv/ma met a tSigd kqmdgwnbe" lit. "I am king Elephant-bag,'
1

i. e. I am a king so strong that I could carry an elephant in

a bag, or I am so powerful as to think nothing too difficult

for me.

43. Wit tawangi dugo tsdbalan wurifdima wdsegl, lit. "I arose ear-

ly, but the dawning day overtook me on the way," i. e. I

married a wife in early youth but had no children by her.

44. Kanuii'dri nonemmi kirdya, kanuwdte ndnemibd? lit. "if thou

doest not know hatred, doest thou know indifference?" i. e.

how is it that thou didst not see that I do not love thee, even

though thou didst not find out that I hate thee?

45. Wu ge'sga gand ruske, kolSnge, hura gongimbaf lit. "if I see a

small tree, shall I leave it and take a large one?," i. e. if I

have a chance of marrying a young man whom I may easily

manage, should I pass him bye and marry one who is too

strong for me?

4(1. A certain man took a long journey on which he first passed

a rich man who had many children all of whom were girls.

lie sainted him, saying udba tdlaga wuse!" i. e. "poor man,

how art thou?" This man was vexed on being called poor.

He next passed a poor man who had many little children all

of whom were boys, and him he saluted, saying: tedba gdlifu

w&sgl" i. e. "rich man, how art thou?" This man was vex-

ed on being called rich. He next met a man who had neither

wife nor children and in the evening went to sleep in a pitch-

dark house, without lamp: him he saluted, saying: adba kdm-

piitcuse!" i. e. "blind man, how art thou?" This man was

vexed on being called blind. At last he met a man lying un-

der the kdngar -tree which has very long and sharp thorns:

him he saluted, saying: „abd hda ngurdegi wuse!" i. e. "lame

man, how art thou?" This man was vexed on being called

lame. When the traveller returned, after a long time, he visit-

ed these men again and addressed each by the directly op-



posite title; but then they were again vexed, since, during

his absence, the prophecy contained in his former addresses

had become realized.

47. A certain man had a most beautiful daughter who was fre-

quently courted But as soon as the suiters were told that

the only condition on which they could obtain her was to

bale out a brook with a groundnut-shell, they always walked

away in disappointment. However at last one actually tried

to fulfil the condition and he obtained the beauty; for the

father said: " Kdm ago tsuru baditSla tsido" i. e. he who un-

dertakes what he sees will do it.

48. Once in a famine a woman asked her husband to attend to

the food on the fire , while she was going to fetch water. On
her return she found him skimming off the foam, without

being observed by him. After he had filled a calabash with

foam, he hid it somewhere, supposing it to be the best part

of the food. The woman did not let him know that she had

seen him. But at dinner, when her husband, trusting in

what he had hid , said to her " give me only a little and let

our children have plenty," she said to him: " abdntsa ate bll-

guro bigela gicUenvmi!" i. e. "father, do not call spray spring!"

He did not understand what this meant till he went to eat

what he had put aside for himself, and then found the cala-

bash empty.

49. The question was once asked: "kdmunyin hodngdnyin ndfintsa

ngubugd?" i. e. who are more in number the women or the

men? One answered: "kodngdma gandgo, kdmfnna ngubugd:

ago kdmuga nguburo teedendte, kddngd mdna kdmube pantisintd

ifiga hdmuro tamfasagei, atemdro kdmute ngwbu" i. e. men are

the minority, women the majority: the reason why there are

more women is this that men who listen to what women say

are counted as women.

50. The Phula once sent the following message to the governor

of a town: " Ma beldma Tsdrdmi Daduimdte tegera tsebd dugo

audi slfd kedm gate dinye tj<
J
'H<>tj6!" lit. "May Sarah's son, the

Governor of Dadui maku dumplings, till wc come and bring
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liim milk and mash them that wo may drink it together!
"

This message refers to the Pulo practise of mashing dum-

plings in milk and then drinking it and its meaning is: ,,pre-

pare thyself for war, for we are about to attack thee!"

/ /. The Bornu Governor sent the following message to the

Phula: "sdndd kodngd hwoya, isa, ngo beri denesgana, kdlu

tsdgute, wua samdyua buiye! lit. "if they arc men, let them

come; behold 1 have cooked meat, let them bring the sauce,

that I and they may eat it!"' i. e. I am prepared for the battle,

we will have it as soon as Ye come

!

52. Sfntse tilo dinidn, tilo hi irun, lit, "he has one foot in this

world and one in the next,"' i. e. he has one foot in the grave,

or he is in imminent danger.

53. Andi ngdfo lukrdnben bonye, lit. "we shall sleep behind the

Coran," i. e. we shall feel secure after an oath is taken.

54. KqldnUelan ddngi, lit. "I stand on his head,"
1

i. e. I sur-

pass him.

55. Wute ddbundon mm bdgo, lit. "as for me, I shall not be in

Your midst," i. e. I will have nothing to do with You.

56. Kdrg&ni ml tilon ndptseni, lit. "my heart did not sit down in

one place," i. e. I was uneasy, disquiet.

57. Til/mi mnisi, lit. "my skin is cold," i. c. I am sad, grieved.

58. Tsi mdndro or lebdldro ydke'skin, lit. "I put my mouth into a

matter or dispute," i. e. I meddle with it.

59. Alia kdmurd kdldntse tain, lit. "God gives a woman her head,

i. c. God gives safe delivery to a woman

hdmu kdldntse tsebdndin, lit. "a woman obtains her head,"

i. c. a women is safely confined.

60. l'<
:
*;/<~i gireskin, lit. "1 tie a face"

1

i. e. I pull a long face,

J look displeased, dissatisfied.

61. Multitude inji'i Ir nut Ui'ilui i Unit twlugeni, lit. "our word never

left one and the same road" i. c. we never fell out or disput-

ed with one another.

ii'2. Sdndi mdndntsct uu /i/<>r<> tsasdke or gandtsdga, lit. "they put

their words in one and the same place," i. e. they are of one

mind, they are agreed.



II.

STORIES.

i. Mdna nemsSbabe.

Tdtda sdndi kdm 'di gandntsdn sdbagdta. Sdbdgatdnyd, tild,

abdntee gdlifu, tild, abdntse tdlaga. Sdndi ndi nemsSbdntsa tsddin,

dugd sdndi wwrdgeda. Wurdgeddnyd, nd kdmu be tsdti. Ketenyd,

idta gdlifube letse, pero kuydngd ydsge nigd tsdde, gdiM; hu/ru wolte,

kdmu hura tild nigd tsede, perda kdm ydsgurdfoktsegi. Fokkigenyd,

kdmiintse kdm degurd wdltsi. Si kdmu digudrd wolgdnyd, tdta tdla-

gdbe kdmu tildma nanism bdgd: abdntse tdlaga. Syud tdta gdlifube

8obdnts4a litsei, nemsobdntsa tsddin. Sdndi ndptsdna, sdga tilo,

ndi kitdnyd, tdta gdlifube sSbdntsega bdbdgond; bobdtse, ndntsuro

kadinyd, "sdbdni, w&a m/ua gdndn nemsobdnde diyen, dugd vou-

rdnyS, nd kdmube Mtiye; kitiyended, ni pdndon lemdn bdgd, kdmu

mdtsamma, vm pdnden lemdnwa: kdmu (lege nigdbe pdnyin 'bitsi,

ni tildma ndnemin bdgd , vu nlrd kit burgd tilo ntsekkeliskin ; ntsek-

kdlislaa, dte ndumdrd gullemmi, kdtsiritMa, drepdnird!" kondtata

gdllfubeye sSbantsurd. Tdta tdlagdbe mdna sobdntsibe pdntM. Pdw-

gdnyd, dinid kdtsirlgdnyd, tsitse, nd sSbdntsiberd kddid; kadinyd,

sSbdnisiye: "burgd nlrd ntsekkeliskinte, dte ndumdrd gullemmi! kullo

ratal ugu nird ntslske , lenem, kdmuni kdm degeso tlld tllda sandigd

kore: 'ici'igd serdgembd kerrdgd diirberd?' nem koremla, dte nigd

ntserdgendtS are wurd guile!" kond tdta gdllfubeye'sobdnt.su rd. Tdta

tdlagdbe mdna sobdntsibe pdntse ; bunyegdnya, tsetse, nd sSbdntsiberd

kddid. Kadinyd, sSbdntse slrd kullo ratal figu tsd; kuldntse tse-

mdge, pdntsuro letsi. Legdnyd, tdta gdlifube tMtse, nd kdmiintse

kdm deijlberd letse, kdmiintse kdm degurd: " u-u kit belamdsiro lenes-

kiii" tse, tsitse, pdto sobantsiberd letse, gerdti: syua sSbdnts&a bur-

gdntsa tild, kdmua sdndi ndtsdnl; "kodntsa belamdsird legend" tsa

kdrgu.
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Tdta tdlagdbe mdna sdbantsibe pdntee, kulUmtse ratal ngu gdtse,

pdto sSbdntsibeYOkddio; kadinyd, burgon pdto kdmu k&raberd leg&nd.

L,egdnya, kdmu kuragd kigorenyd, " ivugd serdgemba ?"
tse, kdmu

kuraye: "wute nigd, serdgemba? nemintd, ny&a kddnyka nemgandn-

• loti s6bd diiei, u-urdnu, nd kdmube tin, kdmudro u-oUu . wu nan-

digd ntsdruskm
f
ku kddmpdton bdgo nanga, ni tsinem, bimye isem,

vougd serdgemin nemin, wute nigd ntsirdgesgani; ni sobd kddnibe

ntserdgesMa , wdgiyafugu komdndebcn nggld gani," kono kdmu ku-

raye tdtdro,

Tata /nana kdmu kurabe pdiigdnyd, tigi/ifse dmtsi, kullontse

gotse, pato kdmu kuraben tsuluge, pato kdmu gandberd legond. Le-

gdnyd, kdmu gandgega kigoro, kungoro kdmu kura tsugdrendten,

kigoro. Kigorenyd, kdmu gand mdna kdmu kuraye nemjftsendte si-

temci kdmu gandye nemetse , pdutse. Tata mdna kdmu gandbe pdh-

gdnyd, mdna kdmu ndibe pdntsi , ndi gdptse. Ndi gdptsendte, ku.ru

letse, tilo kigoro: " irugd serdgemba kerrdgo aMrbSt" tee, kigorenyd,

kdmuye: awute nyiia kodnyua gandndon nemsSbd diic'/, wurdgou,

nd kdmube kitu, kdbu tiloma mdndndo icdteni , wu nandigd ntsdrus-

kin, nd tilonbnm, ndtilon yawl, wu ntsdruskin, ku kddnipdtom

bdgo nanga, wuga serdgemin nem, isem dinia bune wiiga sugdremin,

wute nigd ntserdgeskin bdgo; ten nigd nUerdgesk'ta , komdnde tsird-

geni, ago komdnde tserdgenite wu diskin bdgo," kono kdmu tiloye

tdtdro. Tata mdna kdmube pdiigdnyd, tigintse dmtse, kulldntse gotse,

nem kdmuben tselugl. Kilogenyd , mdna kdmu gdsgibS pdntsi; tilo

gdptse. Pdto tilo gdptsendbero, bunyegdnyd kulldntse gotse, legond.

Legdnyd, kdmupdntsen tilontse ndptsena; tdta letse, kdmu Idfidgond.

Ldfidgdnyd, kdmu tdtabe Id/la kimogo. Kimdgenyd , tdtaye kdmuro:

"ivu ndnemmo dsirugin kddiskd," kono kdmuro. Kdmuye "djk ma-

neminf" gdnyd, tdtaye "wu nigd ngirdgeskd kerrdgo dsirberdj" kono

tdtaye' kdmuro. Kdmuye "kerrdgo dsirbero skirdgem kicdyd , wuye

nigd ntserdgesld; ate dsirnde degau pdntsdni!" kono tdtdro kdmuye.

Tdta miino kdmu In- juuilxe, kullontse ratal ugu kdmuro tso. Kdmu
hullo nd tdtaben ts^mdge; tdta tsuluge

,
pdntsurd lets/.

Lfgdnyd, xdbdntxe, pdntxen ndbgata, sigd guretsin; solidntxiiro:

"sdbdni, milno dsirbe wurd gulesem lent, del Udmmdtdwu leneske,

kdmunem digusd kigoresgdnyd
,
ydsgete mdndnite wdtsei, tilo kigo-
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resgqnyd, mdna sigd kdresgqndte , si kasdttsl tse, witro gtdgono".

SSbdntsiye "ni sumonemman ngqldrdpdneml , nigd kdsadentsigondf

si ni'gd kdsadentsi kwdya, bulla, dinia kdtsir/tsla, are pdnird; ni

pdnird isemlya, kdmidega , lebdldrd tdskla, lebdldndeturd ate ts7 yd-

kemmi, andigd wdsdnd!" kono tdta gdlifubeye sobdntsurd. Tata

tdlagdbe mdna sdbdntsibe pdntse; dinia kdtsirlgdnyd, lokte mdsena

kombube kitenyd, tsitse, pdtd sdbdntsibero legond.

Legdnyd, kdmu sdbdntsibe mdsena tsugute, fuguntsan gqndtse,

nM tsugute, gqndtse; kdmu pdntsurd volte letsl. Tdtda kombuntsa

baditsei, kombuntsa tsdbui; ddgdnyd, nktntsa tsdsd; ddgdnyd, mus-

kdntsa tiiltsa, ddtsl. Ddgdnyd, tdta gdlifube kdmuntse bdbdtse, ndn-

tauro kddid. Kadinyd, tdtaye kdmuro: "woltene, line, nki ke'rmdma

kide , wu kasalteske!" kono tdtaye kdmuro. Kdmuye tdtdrd "ni witrd

nki kermdma kide neminte, ni wu kirnembdf witye kdm be nigei,

witrd yilesegemin?" kono kdmuye kddntsurd. Koa mdna kdmube

pdngdnyd, gergdtsT ; gergdgdnyd, tsitse, kdmua lebdla baditsei; bad't-

geddnyd, kdmu burgdtse, koagd rardtsi. Koa rardte kdmube pdn-

gdnyd, rardtete, kdrgmtsiye tsourd wdfsi kerrdrd kdmfdibete. K6a
tsl peremgdnyd, kdmuro "tsine luge pdnyin, wu nigd wdutseskl

;

pdnddrd lene! nditydye kdm nigd ntserdge niye rdgemlya nyua syiia

lenem ndmnogd! wide ndtenfugun nird kdmu neske
, pdnyin ndm-

nem nigd ntsirusgqni simnyin: kdm belabete ngdsd iviigd logdtseiya,

nigd ntserdgesko tsa, l.ogdseiya, wu hgotentsa pdngin bdgo: wu wan-

tseski tsdsgqndte*) tsiremdro wu wdngoskd, lene kodnem rdgemma

mdnel wide Idmbhd bdgo nilan, ago rdgemma de!" kono kdaye

perord.

Perd mdna kodntsibe pdntse, kdrcinUe ngdsd gdtse, pdtdkoldtse;

perd pdntmro letsl. Legdnyd, abdntsurd "wu kodnyua lebdla diye,

u'iigd si wdsf tse yoguse, kdmnem rdgemma mdnem ndmn?! tse, yo-

guse, jxintsen kdreini gohge , liigeske, kddiskd pdnderd ," kono peroye

abdntsurd. Aba perobe mdna perdntsibe pdngdnyd, rdslde kdm ''di

bdbdtse, syiia ydsge
,
perdntse bdbdtse, sdndi kdm degusd pdtd kdabe

perdntsibero legeda. Legeddnyd , koa perobe si ndbgata pdntsen.

Letsa, geptsei; gebgeddnyd, aba perdbeye koa perobero "fdtdni, dfi

*) see § 253, 2 of the Grammar.
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/iif/'m perdnyua fdgentsd, gddu, perdni ydnnem, ndnird ISgdnof"

kond dba perdbeyi tdtdrd. TdtayS aba p&rdberd u abdni, peSrdndm

trim sol>,in;i in i ndmnySna dugd andird mdsend tsAg&te, nki tsu-

gUtte, masendndS bulge. nkinde~ y£ye, muskonde tulle; ddgdnyd,

Sigd bdbdneshe, ndniro kdditnyd, wuyS Sigd noteske: Uni, nk&kute,

kasalfaSeke' gasgdnyd, Si wuro: wukirnembdf wuyekdm be nigadi,

wurd yilesdgemint kdnd perdnemye Sim sdbdniben, ndngurd sdJd;

dtemdro wu Siga wdntseski neske, sigd ydnneskS, pdnddrd Ugond"

kdnd tdtayS dba perdberd. Aba pirobe mdna tdtdbi pdntse: a td-

tdni, pSrdnitegd tSiremdrd wdnem, sigd yokkam, pdnemin tSire-

mdrd ydkkam kwdyd, pSrdnite, balima koa ndntsurd — ngirdgeskd

kdmu nigdberd tse — iSiya, kdangdfi isdydye, peroniye tserdgendte

nigdntse tsddin, m pdnd!" kdnd dba pirdbeye tdtard. Tataye dba

peroberd "abdni, wu mdndnmi 'gdsd pdneskz; pirdnem bdbdnd U-

nogd pdnddrd! mute, balima pirdnem kSa tserdgena tsuruiya ni-

gdntse tsdde, wute Idmbini bdgd; ago tserdge tsede!" kdnd tdtdye

dba perobero. Aba perobe mdna kddbe pdntse, letse, Sy&a perdn-

tsua pdntsdn ndptsei. Nabgeddnyd, tdta gdlifubs sy&a sdbdnts&a

burgdntsa tild, dba perobe Sy&a perdnts&a ndtsdni; sdndi ndptsdna.

Kqntdge tilord nabgeddnyd, tdta gdlifube sobdntsegd bobdtse;

sdbdntse ndntsuro kadinyd, "lendperdtibi abdntse kore, ydntse kore,

'pSrvndd kdmuro rdskf nem, koremla sdndi perdntsagd bdbdtsa,

tsdgdre, nigd ntserdgi tsdnia, ni woltene are, wuro guleseni, wu

jidnge!" kond tdta gd/i/'ube sdbdntsurd. Sdbd, tdta tdlagdbe, mdna

sdbdntstbe pdntsi. Pdngdnyd, tdta tdlagdbe ts-itse, pdtd pSrosdbero

legend. Legdnyd, dbapirobegd bobdtse, ydpirobSgd bobdtse; ka-

sinyd, tdtaye dba, perdberd: "abdni, wu ndnddro kddiskd, ]>eron-

ddte koa bdgd, icu sigd —wugd serdgl kda nigdberd Uinta — wu
.sign rugeskl kdmu nigdberd: sigd korogd! wugd serdgl tsenla . um

pdngSy" kdnd tdtaye dba perdbero. Aba perobe mdna tdtdbe

pdntse, perdntsdgd kigorO "perdni, ngd kdd ate nigd ntserdgi kdmu

nigdberd, gond; ni sigd rdgemi kwoyd, sird guile si pdntse" kond

dba pirdbeyi pSrdntsurd. Peroye dbdntsurd: akdd die wu sigd

ndnesgqna, gandntsdn s;p'<<i kddny&a sdbdntsa tsddin, dugd irurd-

geda, wu rusgana; kdd tSftse, ndnird nigdro wugd skirdgo tse

ndnird isendte, si serdgl kwdya, wu Sigd rdgeski: abdni, sird
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guile y wolte, letse sabardte, he, nigdnde dig*1
, wu kasdnneskl"

kono peroye abdntsuro. Aba pirobe gd perobero: " ni mdna td-

tdtiye nemetsendte pdnembaf vidua perdnemye nemetsendte pd-

nembaf" kono koaye kdmuro. Kdmnye: " wu nementsa pangl

sdndi ndibeso: perotua tdtdtua letsa nigd tsdd/a, — tdtdte, syua kOa

perdnibewa gdndn nemsobd tsddin, wurdgeda, ku tdta he, peroni

nigdrd kirdgd tse, wu siro yiske, letse, nigd tsedta, — vitro noh-

gua, ago nongudte wu rdgesgani," kono gd perobege aba pero-

bero. Aba perobege kdmuro: "ni dji lambdnem? perote, ndii

rontsiye tserdgiydye, — trim nyuaso, Idmbinde bdgd, — letse, nigdnt.se

tsede!'' kono aba perobege yd perobero. Yd perobe mdna kodn-

tsibe pdntse, ndptsl pdntsen. Tdta tsitse, pdntsdrd xcolte, he; ka-

dinyd, nd sobdntsiberd letse, sobdntsvrd: "sobdni, nd wiigd sunO-

temmdturd wu legasgdnyd, aba perobe boboneske, ndnird kasingd,

wi'iye sundiro: 'abdui, gdni, ago tiloro ndndoro kadhko' gas-

gdngd, sandiye icuro: t
dfird kddimV geddngd, in'/ye sandiro:

'peronddte , si koa bdgd pdiigasgdnyd, atemdro ndndoro heske:

perdndogd koru, wiigd koa nigdberd serdgi tsenta, wu s/'gd rd-

gdskl nigdrd' neske gd perobewa aba perobewa kigdrmjdngd,

sdndi perdntsa bdbdtsa, simnyin keogdre'nyd, wugd serdgi gond,

"lene, sabardtene, woltene are, nigdnde diyeV tse peroye; wolteske

ndnemmd kddisko," kono tdta tdlagdbe sobdntsurd.

Sdbdntse, tdta gdlifube, mdna sdbdntsibe pdntse, sobdntsurd:

"sobdni, nite sSbdni tsirebe: perote, rdnemye tsirerd tserdgl kwdyd,

bdliya se'bd are, kidlo ratal pindi ntsiske, kdtsumu rdgemman sa-

bardntseske, kuttdnem ratal pindi gonem, lend, nigdndd kdmu-

nemma mdlam gdniye tse'de, kdmunem tsene, kide pdnc'mmd: kd-

munem pandemia, umanyua nemsobdnde ketsitsl ," kono tdta gdli-

fube sobdntsurd. Sdbdntse mdna sdbdntsibe pdntse; din/a wdgd-

nyd , tdta tsitse, nd sobdntsiberd kddid. Kadinyd, sobdntsurd:

"uii sabardteske ddtsi, ndbisgd nird gulesgandturd," gdnyd, tdta

gdlifube tsitse , kidlo ratal pindi tdtdrd tsd, kdtsumu ngqld iigaldn

sabardtse ddgdnyd, tdta kidldntse ratal pindi gotse, tsdbd bela

kdmusobe gdgono; gotse, si letse; bela kdmusobe kibdndenyd, paid

kdmusdberd letse, aba kdmuberd: "abdni, iigd wu, wua perdnemnia

nigdnde ndeord, wu kddiskd" kono aba perdberd koaye. Aba ye-
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robe mdna koubc pdntse, perdntsegd bobdtse, yd perdntsibe bo-

bdtse, perd ydntsua fsa, nd abdben nabgeddnyd, abdye yd p4r0-

bej'O: "/igd tcita perdndegd kdmu nigdberd kirdgeskd tse, ise, an-

digd sogdrendte, si ngd sabardte nigdrd Jsi: perdnemmd maud-

gene, si tdtdtegd tsiremdrd kirdgd kicdya gidtse, syiia tdtdica san-

digd nd mdlam gonibero ydske, malum gdniye nigdntsa tsede,"

kond aba perobeye yd peroberd. Yd perobe mdna aba perobega

pdntse, perdntsega kigord : "perdni, ni mdna abdnemye nemetse-

ndte, ni pdnemlbd?" kond perdntsvrd. Pe.ront.Siye: "ydni, mdna

abdniye nemetsendtd wu pdneskt: tdta tsitse, sabardte, nigdnderd

ndnird isendte, mdna gade bdgd; abdni tsitse, fiignrd kotse, w&a

tdtdwa sigd ngdfoii geiye, nd mdlam gonibero sdsdte, mdlam go-

niye nigdnde tsede!" kond peroye ydntsuro. Yd mdna •perdntsibe'

pdntse, aba peroberd: "abdnde, ni mdna perdnembe pdnemlbdf"

Aba perobe: awu mdna perdnibe pdneskt, ddnogo diigd hdlugvm

gonge, ydhgeni gereske, tsogdni gonge, sundni sinird ydkeske, kdni

gonge, fuguro konge, lenyogd nd mdlam gonibero !" kond aba

perobeye perd kddntsudrd. Perd, syiia kddntsda abdntsa guretsei:

abdntsa nemtsurd gage, kdhiguntse gotse, tsemii, ydhgentse gotse

tsergere, tsdgdntse gotse kdldntselan gqndtse, siindntse gotse, sin-

tsuro tsdke, kdntse gotse, degdro tsulttge, fuguntsdrd kotse, sandigd

bobdtse, jydtd mdlam gonibero dbgdta.

Abgdtdnyd , sdndi letsa, nd mdlam gonibe kebandjnyd, aba

perobe mdlam gdnird saldmtsege ; mdlam gdni sdlamdntse tsemdgenyd,

nd mdlam gonibero letse, koa mdlam gdnird muskd tsd, syiia mdlam

gdnyua Idfidta. Ldfla ddgdnyd, koaye mdlam gdnird: "mdlam, wu

ndne'mmd kddiskd" ganyd, mdlam gdniye: "dp ndnyin mdnemin f* kdnd

sird. Siye: "perdni dten, tdta dten sdndi tardgi geda, witrd gulcskeda

;

wuye: l ndndi terdguwl kwdya , drogd, nandigd nd mdlam gonibero

ntsdmxkf , mdlam gdniye nandigd ntsogdre, kasdnnuvn kiedyd , md-

lam gdniye nigdndd tsede na?idird,' neske, sandigd ndne'mmd ki-

guskd," kond aba perobeye mdlam gdnird. Mdlam gdni mdna aba

perobe pdntse; jinda tatd/ra bobdtse, ndntsurd kaSinyd, mdlam gd-

niye burgon tdtagd kigord: "tdtdni
,
perd die ni sigd tsiremdrd rd-

gemi nigdrd?" tie mdlam gdniye tdtagd kigord; kigdrenyd , tdtayd

ma/am inmird: "abdni, wvte p4rdtg tUremdrd kirdgeskd nigdrd,"
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kdnd tdtaye malum goniro. Malawi goni mdna tdtabe pdntii } pdngd-

nyd, wolte peroga kigoro: "yde gand, ni tdtd ate tsiremdro rdgemi

sigd, kodnem niguberdf" tse malum gdniye peroga kigoro. Perdye

malum goniro: "ubuni, tdtdte mu sigd tsiremdro kodni nigdbero

kirdgeskd," kond peroye malum goniro. Mdlam goni mdnu pirobe

pdngdnyd, letse, nemtsuro gage, kdluguntse sdldbe gotse , tsemu ydh-

gentse sdldbe gotse, tsogdntse sdldbe gotse kaldntselun gundtse, su-

ndntse slntsurd tsdke, kitdbuntse nigdbe gdtse, muskdn tsetu, ne'mtsen

tsuluge, nd perd kodntsua ddgdtdbero kddid. Ndntsdro kadinyd,

"urn ndndord fseski, ngd kitdbu ate rubuf munu burgo nemenyenute

hgdso yetserdsgani ; kermdmu mdnu tsirete ndndi nemenuwiu wit

yetserdske , nigdndd diskin," kond mdlam gdniye perd kddntsudrd.

Perd kodntsua mdna malum gonibe pdntsu, " dba mdlam, andite

ndnemmd — tsiremdro terdge, nigdnde de nye — ndne'mmo kd.sye,

audi kasdttende kicoya, ndnemmd tsdsyebdV' kSdaperd kodntsua md-

lam goniro. Malum goni mdnu perd kddntsudbe pdntse, tsitse, ddtse,

mdna tsiird kitdbuben degdna sundird kurdtse; sdndi puhgeddnyd,

mdlam goniye sundird: " mdna tsuro kitdbube nundiro kurdneske

punuirute, ndndi kusdnnubd?" tse sandird; sandiye: "dndikusdn-

nye" tsd mdlam goniro. Mdlam goni mdndntsa pdntse, nigdntsa

tsede; ddgdnyd, tdta build mdlam gonibe nigd tsedendbe ratal piml i

tsetuliige, malum gdnigu beutse; mdlam goni kulldntse tsemdge;

kulldntse tsemdge ddgdnyd, kdkdde gand lifuntsen tsetuliige, san-

dird rufntse, kerkcrtse kodrd keind, u ngd, tdgurda nigunembe"

tse. Kod tdgarddntse muskd mdlam gdniben tsemdge, kdmuntse

tsetse, belantsdrd legedu. Legeddnyd, tdta kumuntse nemtsuro

tsdke, syua kdmuntsicu ndptsei.

Napkeddnyd , dinia vdgdnyd, tdta tsitse, nd sobdntsiberd le-

gond. Legdnyd, sobdntsuro : ''mdnu wita nyuu nemenyenute tsi-

retsi: perdte wugd tserdgl tse, u-uu syua abdntsiye nd malum gd-

niberd sdsdte, malum goni undigu sogdre, dndi kusdnnye, nigdnde

tsede, v:uu kdmiinyita pdnderd kdsye; wu iseske, lobar nigd dfye-

ndbe gidentseskin 'ye; atemdro ndnemmd kddiskd," kond tdtuye so-

bdntsuro. Tdta gdlifu mdna sSbdntsibe pdngdnyd, kurgentse ketsi,

sobdntsuro: abunye ydye are ndnird, kau ydye are ndnird! vim

nyiiu , nemsdbdndete dinia dten ham pdrtema bdgd, sad alia; lend,
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panemin ndmnd, nyua kdmuuemu-a ngaldro ndmndgo dugo ago

dlldye fse'din ruigo" kono tdta gdlifuhr sSbantsuro. Tdta tdla-

gabe si mdna sdbdntsibe pdntse, letse, kdmunte&a pdntedn ndptsei.

Napheddnyd, kdntdge Idsge, /nil, ydsge, dgtcro ndbgeda; nabge-

ddnyd kdmu. pdlti; palgatenyd , kda kdmu tsurui; tsuruiyd, kdmu

palgdta, si ndbgata tsurui, ndwnaro gulteeni, kdm&ni pdltend

tse. Pero kdntdge legdr kdbu legdrwa tetenyd , kdmu tdta tmndn

;

tdta kedmbunya, tdta kengqli siro aliaye tsd. K6a kdmfintse tdta

tsdmbuna kirunyd, tit/tee, nd sSbdntsiberd legono; letse, sobdntsuro:

u sobdni, kdmuni dUaye kaldntse tsi ," kono sobdntsuro. SobdntsiyS

u
afi pdndemf" tse, siga kigoro ; kigorenyd, stye sobdntsuro :

u tdta

kehgqli pdndeskd," gond sobdntsuro. Sobdntse lobar tdta kenga-

libe pdngdnyd, kunotin; "sdbdni dllaye sigd ngurnotsl" tse kunotin.

Sobd, tdta tdlagdbe, pdntsuro icoltl. Wolgatenyd, tdta gdli-

fube tskse, ngaldro tsi/'i, kdnl tsifi , kugui hguburo tsifi , ago kom-

bube ngdso gOtse
,
pdtd sobdntsibero kedtenyd, sobdntsuro: "nga-

ldro dten, kdnl dten, kuguienyin, kombudnyin ngdso vu niro ntsisM,

tsu tatdnembe niro — dm wura bobonem — tsdde!" kono tdta gdlifu-

beye sobdntsuro. Sobd mdna sobdntsibe pdntse; kdbu tulur kitenyd,

mdlam tilo bobotse, ngaldro debdtse, kdnl debdtse, kugui ngdso

debdtse, drgem nyetsa, berl nguburo detsa, da ngaldroben kdnlben,

kuguiben ngdso detsa, dm wura bobotsa , tsu tdtdbe tsdde. Dd-

gdnyd, berlnyin dduyin ngdso fsdgute, fugu dm wuralnn gandtsa.

Am wura kdm tilo bobotsa, ham tilo tskse, berl ngdso tsegSge,

dm wura berl tsdbu. Ddgdnyd, alfotia gotsa, kodro adutsdga,

nduye tsdbd pdntsibe gotse, letsei pdntsuro. K6a kdmunts&a td-

tdntsa fidjuro tsasdke ndptsdna; kdmu tdtdntsuro tdgamtse fsiu,

tdta kedmtse tsei. Kua syua sobdnts&a nemsSbdntsa tsadin bur-

gSbegadi; dm belabe ngdso sandigd tsurui; sdndi burgontsa tilo,

dm belabe ndtsdni; sdndi s6bd ndptsdna, dm belabega tsdrui, dugo

idta ngalintse ndi, tegamnyin kdmtdbe kitenyd, kda kdmuntsurO:
u k&te tiUdtibe Idktentsd tseti tegamnyin kdmtdbi" tse kdmuntsurd

ncmrgigriigd , kdmu neme kodntsihp pdntse, idtdro tcgum ddptst.

Tdtdrd t<
:<i<tm dabgdnyd, tdta kdbu gandro nabgdnya kedm

septsegl', sepkiggnyd tdta burgowdtsin, UUtsin; herb fo/f.se ydsge

litr/iyd, yd. tdtabe kuru gadero pdlti. Gadfod palgdtenyd, k<><t
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kdmilntse pdltigd ndtsi; ndgdnyd, tsitse, nd sobanUiberd letse, so-

bdntsurd: us6baJni, kdmuni gadero pdlM" kono sobdntsurd. Sd-

bdntsiye: "lene, pdnemin ndmne, kdmunem ngaldrd wune, dugd

ago dllaye tsedlya audi ruiyS," kono tdfa gdlifubeye sobdntsurd.

Sdbdntse ise, ndptsl, kdmuntse'ga tsurui, mdsena ngala mdtse,

tsin, kdtsumu ngala tisifu tsm, kdmuga ngaldrd meindmtsin, dugd

haulage legdr kdbu legdrwa kitenyd, kdmu dllaye kqldntse tsl.

Kqldntse kibandenyd , koa tsitse, nd sdbdntsiberd legond, sobdn-

tsurd: "sdbdni ku nird lobar ngala kuskt," kono sobdntsurd. So-

bdntsiye: "labdrte labdrpl ward kutemt" kono sobdntsurd tdta

gdlifubeye. Koaye: "labor kusgqndfe: kdmuni kqldntse tsebdndl,

dtibema labdrte nird kuskd," kono sobdntsurd. SSbdye: "dfi ko-

mdnde nird ntsSf" tse kigord. Siye sobdntsurd: "komdnde wurd

tdta kaMgana so," kono sobdntsurd. Tdta gdlifube lobar tdta

kasigandbe pdngdnyd, si kundtin, kdrgentse ketsf; lemdn ngubu

tsetuluge, sobdntsurd tin. Sdbdntse lemdntse gdtse, pdntsuro lef.il.

Legdnyd, kdbu tulur kitenyd, dm wura bobdtse, kdmuntsibe yd

bobdtse, dbd bobdtse, tsu tsdde; ddgdnyd, tsitse, nd sobantsiberd

legond. Legdnyd, sobdntsurd: "kdmuni kit kqldntse kibdndena

kdbuntse tulur tseti; atemdrd wu leneske, dm wura bobdneske, yd

kdmunibe bobdneske, aba kdmunibe bobdneske, dm wuraye tsu, pe-

rdnibe kedo; tsdde ddgdnyd, tvu tsineske, ndnemmd kddiskd, nird

gulturo," kono tdtaye sobdntsurd. Tdta gdlifube mdna sdbdntsibe

pantsl; sdndi ndisd pdntsdn ndptsdna, nemsobdntsa ketsiro tsddin.

Tdta gdlifube, kdbu, tild tsitse ">ru tighu kntii" tse, tsdnei-

nyin tsdkte, gage tsurd nemben, digalntselan bdgond. Bdgdnyd,

tdta sdbdntse si ndtseni tdta gdlifube burgd tsddin, dfimaye sigd

tsetdni; si burgu tsdkin: kdlemni tsou tse, kdhmmd muskon kerte-

gena, si burgu tsdkin; kdsua kdtugube; tdta, sdbdntse, ndtseni.

Tdta sdbdntse tsitse, ndntsurd kadinyd, si burgu, tsdkin. Tdta

irolte, letse, kdrgun mdtse, kigutenyd, sobdntsiye kdrgun tsemdge

nanism, kednyd, kdlem nemturd ivdtsi; tdta burgu tsdkin. Tdta

sdbdntse ago tsidena ndtseni; letse, koa kedri tild bobdtse; ndntsurd

kadinyd, tdtdrd kedriye "tdtdni, kdrgun \ldsosd sdbdnemye nird

mdtse tsugutla, kdrgunte mdgem ydmla, tsurd kdlemnembe pdntsim

bdgo, ni burgu, ydkemin, sobdnem ago tsidena ndtseni: ni kar-
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gunpi rdgem, kdrgun rdgenwndte wuro guhsene, in/ pdnge, s8-

bdnemmo gulgeaki, niro mdtse," kdno kedriye* tdta gdlifuberd. —
Kedrlwa, tdta gdlifubewa burgdntsa Mid; tdta tdlagdbe eindteeni.

— Tdta gdlifubS kedrird: "hagdni, kdrgun rdgfegqndti , sdbdni

in'/ro mdtsond kwdya, ntdt.se, tsugutiya, wu ruskJga , sdrenkdlem-

nibetg dats&nd," kdno tdta gdlifubege kedrird. Kedri tutu tdla-

gdbega bdbdtse: "tdtdni, sobdndmye gono niro gulunts^eki: kdrgun

teerdgendtx! m mdnem kuteni HmteiyS H tmruiya, seren hdlembete

ddtsond, kdno sSbdndmyi" tie kedriye* tdta tdlagdberd. Tdta tdla-

gdbe nidna sdbdntsibe pdntH; pdngdnyd, tdtaye kedrird: "aba

Iran', snbdniga lore', kdrgun tserdgendtS tsdntse gultila, kdrgun-

tibe tsunt.se wu pdneskxa, nddranydye', wu sird mdtsoskd," kdno

tdtaye kedrird. Kedri volte, tdta gdlifuberd: "tdtdni, sobdnemye

'kdrgun rdgemmdte tsf/ntse teiV ei pdntsia, kdrguntibe tsunt.se.

notsia, si niro kdrgunte matsono, gono sSbdruhnye
,

n
tse kedriye

tdta gdUfuberd. Tdta gdlifubeyS: ukdga kedri, sdbdnird guile":

kdrgun rdg4sgqndte tsidd kwdya, letse, tdtdntse tsdtd, teugute,

in'ird ,ir>, wu tdtdtega debdneske , tdtdtibe bu ruskta, kdmdtdwugd

kolosono, wu tsitsosko; tdtdntsete teugute, debdneske*, buntsete Sim-

niye tsuruni kwdya, kdsudte wugd koldaim bdgd, wu tsdnuskd:

dtema kdrgunUbStsuntse, wu nird gulntseskd , kdga kedri, sdbdnird

guild, pdntse!" kond tdta gdlifubSyS kedrird. Kedriye tdta tdla-

gdberd: "tdtani, nemd sobdnemye nemetsendte ni pdnembdf" kond

kedriye* tdtdrd. Tdtaye sobdntsnrd: " ate tsodbaf — ndmnogdl

wu lineskS pdnyvn tseske!
n

tse. Tdta wdlte, pdntsurd legdnd.

Ligdnyd, kdmuntse pdtom bdgd, gdsgdrd Istsena; tdta ndptena,

Si tildntse, dugd kda ligdnyd, tdtdga muskdben tsetd, tsetse, pdtd

sohd,ttsiberd kigutd. Kigutdnyd, kedri ndbgatard: "aba kedri,

ngd kdrgun sdbdniyS Uerdgend tse nird gulentse wuro gulesem-

m&tdi ngd um Sird kuteskS," kond tdtaye kedrird. — Kedri hur-

gdwa, Sy&a tdta gdlifubSwa burgdntsa Hid: tdta tdlagdbe si no-

tseni; fsiremdrd, tse, tdtdntse tsetse tsiigute, sobdntsuro keind. —
KedriyS tdtdrd: " lendpanenwnd ; ballya, sdbdnem — kdrgunte t.se'de

— tsemdrtyen , ni tsuruni, tsentdreniyen, ni tSurum,
n

tse kedriye

tdta tdlagdberd. Tdta tdlagdbd mdna kedHbe* pdntse, t<ddnt.se ko-

Idtse, pdntsurd lets/.
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Tdta gdli/ube si ngaldrontsc kura tsifuna
,
gerdtsena , sobdntse

notseni. Dlnid bunyegdnyd tdta sdbdntsibega tsetd, ham tilo bo-

bdtse, belamdsintsdrd tsebdtse, gerdtsei; gerdgeddnyd, tdta gali-

fube din'ia bunyegdnyd , ngqldrdntse nd gerdtsendnyin tsetuluge,

kedriye debdtse, bu tsedin pitse , ngqldrd rOntse kilugenyd, tsdsirte,

da ngqlarobe ngdsd biinye tildma detsa, ngdsd tsdbu : sildte\ be-

lagd latsa, reptsa; sdndi ngdsd tdrgata; targatdnyd, kcdri bur-

gdwa ts/tse, pant-surd letsl. Legdnyd, dinid wdgdnyd, tdta tdla-

gd.be tsitse, nd sobdntsiberd kddid. Kadinyd, sdbdntsurd: u wdnye

IdfianV tse, sobdntsega Idjidgono. Sobdntse Idficintse kimdge'nyd,

stye irdlte*) sobdntsega kt'gord: "Msua tigmembete qfigadipdneminV
1

gdnyd, sobdntsiye sird: u kdrgun bisgd wurd kutemmdte, kdrgunte

kidexgdnyd kdsudte wugd kolosl , rigd, wune nd tdtdnemte debd-

neske; b&ntse kirusgdnyd, wu mereski , ngo tsedin ndntse debdnes-

gqna r&mmiba?" tse sdbdntsurd pelegigund. Pelegigenyd, sobdntse

tsedl vugdnyd, nd bu pigata tsurui; kiri'myd, sdbdntsurd pesgd

tsergereni, sobdntse sigd kiru. Sobdntse sigd kirunyd, sird so-

bdntsiye: u alia bdrga tsake! ago wurd d/mt; tsd ni wurd kdrgun-

dte dimmi kicdya kdsudte wugd kolosin bdgd , wugd sesin: ago

wurd d/iumdte wu nird rqmbuskin bdgd: komdnde nird tserdmbin:

lene\ pmnemin ndmne, perdnem tilo gdptendte sigd iciine! dllaye

gade ntseind; tvuye pdnyin ndmge, niye pdnemin ndmnem, nem-

sdbdnde burgo dndi gandnden diyente ate koldnyende, dugd ko-

mdnde andigd par^sd," kono tdta gdltfubeye sobdmtsurd.

Sdndi ndisd pdntsdn ndptmna, nemetsei, tsasuwdrin, tsdbui,

tsdsei nd tiloti, mdndntsa dsirbe ncnujtsei: kdbu tildma tdta tdla-

gdbe pesgdntse tsergireni, tdtdntse pdtsegl tse, dugd sdndi ndp-

ttdna, tdta tvurdtse, kerfuntse tidur kitenyd, tdta gdli/ube kdbu

tilo tsitse, ddndallo letse, dm wura ddndalbero, si bdlia seba

dm belabete ngdsd tsuruiya tserdgl tse gulgond dm beldberd.

Am belabe mdna tdtabe pdntsa, ndptsdna, tdtagd guretsei. Tdta,

dinia bunyegdnyd kdm tilo bobotse, belamdsiro tsunote, ulene, tdta.

sSbdnibe beldtenpdto kdm tildben 'betsi**) kute wurd!''' tse; kdm tildte

legond; letse tdtdtegd pdto sigd tsunotendten tdtagd tsetd, tsetse,

*) § 331 , 3. **) for mbetsi, see § 1C.

c
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pdto tdta gdli/uberd kigutd; kigutenyd. tdta g&lifube tdta sSbdn-

tsibega gerdtsi; dm belabe ngdsd ndtsdni; kedri tilo lonnSteendgd;

dugo, (1/ a id wdgdnyd, se'ba, dm beldbe ngdsd bdbdtse, ddndalld

ligeddnyd, siye dm wurdro: "dm wura, wu mdndni tild mbetH"

qono. Am wuraye siro: " mdndnem nemene! pdnye." Stye: "md-

ndnite, sobdni bobdndgd! ndndordi s/ya , sobdni ndbgata dugo md-

ndnite nemeneske; dm beldbe mdndnigd pdntea!" kond tdta g&U-

fubS dm tciirdrd. Am wura kdm tild tsonote, sobdntsSgd, bo-

bdtsa, ise, fugu dm wurdbeu nabgdnyd, nemfntse nemeturd badi-

gond. Badigdnyd, " dm wura, tdta, sobdni ate, w&a thf&a gdndn

wurdgeiye ngdlema mdndnde, w&a syudbe, tsdbdn tsulugeni" hand

tdtaye. Kurd wolte, neme tild badigond. Badigdnyd, dm wura

sigd ke'rentsei ; My8: "dm wura, sobdni ate, ago wtird tse'dendty

kdm tsidena mbetsi kwdya, wu nemeneske pdn6gd!
n kdnd tdtdye

dm wurdro. Am wura sigd ke'rentsei. Siye dm wurdrd: ukdsua

kdtugube gdneske, gdgeske nemnyin, digallan bonesks, burgu

ydkeskin; wu 'kdlemni tsou'' neske; burgu ydkeskin, sobdni pan-

tsi; pdngdnydj ndniro kddio; kadinyd, wugd kirunyd, wu bur-

gu ydkeskin, siro ndpturo tegeri; letse, kdrgun mdt.se, tsugutia,

kdrgunfe'gd yeskla, 'kdsudte kdrgunte pdntsenV neske, burgu yd-

ke'skin; sobdniye ago tsidena notseni; wu sigd bobdneske, wi/ye:

'sobdni, kdrgun tild mbetsi, kdrgunte wurd tsidem kirdyd, di-

mJya, kdsudte wugd ko/osond
1 gasgdnyd siro, siye wurd: 'so-

bdni, kdrgunte tsnntse guile, tsuntse gullem wu pdngiya, ncld-

ranydye wu leneske mdtsosko'' tse wurd; wu siro: 'lenein, tdtd-

nem, tdm, tsenem, wurd kutem'/ya , ni kutem, wurd simlya, wol-

teni, jhlnemmd lenenua, WU tdtdnemte bunetsla, deb,lneske, bu

tdtdne'mbete ritskla, wugd kdsudte kolosond'
1

gasgdnyd, sobdni

pdngdnyd, wurd 'ate tsoubaf tse, woke, letse, pdntsen tdtdn-

tse tse'td , tsetse, tsugute, so, wolte, pdntsurd legdnd. Legdnyd,

dinid bunyegdnyd, wu nga/drdni yibushe gerdnesgana, sobdni si

notseni: tdfdntstjtemu debdneskin tse , Si kdrgd ; wu tdtdntsegd

gineskS, belamdSird ndtesgana, Si notseni: wu dinid bunyegdnyd

iiguldruui nd gerdnesganan tseneske tulugexke debdneske, bu nga-

Idrdbe tsedird ptnge, da ngaldrdbe ngdsd buuye yippddgeske , dugo

dinla wdgond. Dtnia wdgdnyd, sSbdni ndnird kddid: kadinyd,
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vougd Iajrd.se , wua syua ndmnyena , si pesgd teerg§re rusgani;

u-uye biro: 'sobdni, ago tourd bisgd dimmdtd kdm tSidena bdgo,

saikomande. Ni wurd tdtdnem kuiem, '•debdneV mm wurd Sim,

pdnemmd woltem, lenem, bdnem, woltem, ndniro isem, vougd

hijidsem, nd tdtdnem debdngcind.be tsedin bd rum, pescjdnem gi-

remmi , wu nigd nteuruskin: iigd tdtdnem, sigd debdnesggni, nite

fata koangdbe, kdrgenentte dlld ntsd, kdm ganif tee tdtctye fugu

dm wiirdbe sobdntsurd. Kdakura tild tSttee, ddtse, "ndusdmdna

tdtoa kdm \li*) dtiye nemeteandte ndndipdnubdf tdtoa kdm *di die

sdndi ndisd nemsobdntsdte sobd tsirebe: tdta gdlifube si kdmu

pdnteibe nigdntsua, sdbdntse kdmfi bdgo tse, syua sobdnteua

burgo foktea, kdmu tdta, sobdntsurd, gotse tsd, ndptsandte, siye

tdta koangd.be; sdbdntse tdta teurdnteibe tseid, kdrgunnd tee, sd-

bdntsurd teeta tsd, 'debdmj, bdntse rid! rumiya, kdsudte nigd

fUSetsinni**) kiedya , bii tdtdnibe rumiya, niga kolontsond kwdyd, wu

nird tdtdni ntsiskl'
1

tse, "tdtdntse tsetse, sobdntsurd tSinndte, ago tdta

dtiye Uedendte ndt'i tsedin?"
1

kdnd kda kura tiloye dm meogurd.

Am meogu yimfema: * kdmute sinki, nkite, miiskdnem ttil/e-

mia , kermdma drtsla, ngdlema muskdnem nkiye letseni gadi, ede-

ma kdmute; kddngdte, nemS tsurdnembete cite kdmurd ngdsd gid-

lemmi, reta gullemia, ate reta giillemmi; ate kdmurd me'rsdnemmi;

mersdnemla , kdrgenem sird yimia nigd ntsefsd,''' keda dm wii-

raye , kdmute; * nemsdbdtiye , kdm \li sdbdta, kdrgentsdn ago

gade bdgo: sdbd tsirebe sdbcitandte , kdm dsirntsa notsdna bdgd,

sai komdnde ^ keda dm wuraye ; "sdbd kdm \li tardgendte, san-

digd komdnde mdtsla, burgon ydntsiye tsiruni, abdntsiye tsiruni,

sdbdntsete, fugu komdben, sdndi ndi tcituru" ge'da dm wuraye.

Bornuten ago sobdte si kura: "kdm nird c s6bdni'' tse, nigd

ntserdgia, kdmte nigd ntserdgl, sigd miiskd ndin teiV keda dm
wuraye, wu pdiigdskd.

Mdna sdbd tdta gdlifuben, tdta tdlagciben — sdbdta nem-

sdbdntmlan ago teddendte kdm tsidena bdgo geda, citema wu pd-

nesgqndte , — mdna tdtoa sdbd kdm \libe ate ddtSi.

*) for ndi, see § 16.

**) This form would show that a Negative mood is also derived from the

first Indef., which is omitted in §88, and does not seem to be used frequently.
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2. Mdna mdlam aSbdntae kgrdiwdbe.

Malum H malam, kitdbungdsd nStsena, mdna tsuro hitdbube

hgdsd tsuruna; sibdntse tild kerdl, Sigd tsguro tserdgena, yimpiso
ndntmro foe, sdndi ndi nemitsei. Kerdl hdrgentse ketsi "tcu

dzumgin bdgo, sdlingin bdgo, hid debdngin bdgo, da gddube
buskin, da ddgelbe buskin, lifd pibe buskin, kimil yiskin, ddgdta
terterngin: mdlam wugd sunn, u-ugd nemsSbdrd skirdgo" tse

kerdl H kunotin; yimpiso litse kdragdntsen ddntse bardise, pdtord
i&a, pdto mdlamberd litse, mdlamga lafidtsin; se'bd tsitsia, litse,

mdlamga Idficitseni ditgd Mragdro letsin bdgo: syua mdlamu-a
kdrgu, nemsobd isddin.

Mdlam kdbu tild, kerdl ndntsurd lafidro kadinyd, siye ker-

dird: "sdbdni vm, kdbu mage tsefiya, Mdkkdro Wneskin" gond
sobdntsiird. Sdbdntsiye: "aba mdlam, ni Mdkkdro lenemin kwdya,
wuyega sate!" kond kerdiye sobdntse mdlam mo. Sobdntse md-
lamye: u ni kerdl, dzumnem bdgo, salinem bdgo, lifd bftmin, ki-

mxl ydmin, ni wiigd ngdfo sigdm , Mdkkdro leneminf — vm nigd
ntsdteskin bdgo,''' kond mdlamye sobdntse kerdiberd. Sobdntse

kerdibe mdna mdlambe pdntse, let*e, pdntsen ndptsl ; nabqdnyd,
mdlam sabardtin lituro, si tsurui: mdlam pentse debdtse, da pen-
tsibe ngdso dirtse, tsetedrge, gqndtsin , kerdl tsurui. Kerdiye
ts/tse, kdragdrd tits/a, gdduntse tsitsia, pdntsurd tsugute, da gd-
dimtsibe, dirtse, tsetedrgin: mdlam sigd tsurui. Mdlam, kdbu
mdge kitenyd, sabardte, ddntse drgata gotse, ngergentsurd tsdke,

rungdntse gotse, ngergentsurd tdptse, kit mdnf.se nU ntsdbe gotse,

bdktarntse gotse, kitdbuntse gotse, tsuro bdkfamtsiberd tsdke, tsi-

blntse sdldbe gotse, tsdbd Mdkkdbe gogond. Tsdbd Mdkkdbe gd-
gdnycl sobdntse kerdibe sigd tsurui. Kerdl pdntsurd litse, ddntse
gddube drgata gotse, ngergentsurd tsdkl, ddntse ddgelbe drgata
gStse, ngergentsurd tsdkl, kimelntse tsibl tild gotse, ngergentsurd
tsdki, kumontse nki ntsdbe gdt.sl, kdntse gotsi, sunontse gotsi , sa-

bardte; sobdntse mdlambe tsigdnnd*), kdbunfse pindi ndurl le-

gannd ); in' tslgdnyd, kdbu mugua lef.se, mdlammd ndtsegi tsd-

*) Perhaps these (wo forms had better be considered as Conjtmetionals,
yd being changed into nd , from euphonic reasons; and then the example
would have to lie removed from § •J.V_) of the Grammar.
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bdlan. Ndgigenyd, mdlam sigd tsi'trui; kiriinyd, "sdbdni, wu

mad Mdkkdro ntsdskin bdgo neske, ngdfon kolohgasgdnya , ni tsi-

nem, ngdfon segdm, ndniro kddim? wu nigd ntsdskin bdgo, wua

nyua tsdbd t/'lon lenye, Mdkkdro gdgen bdgd,^ kono mdlamye

sobdntse kerdibero. Sobdntse kerdibe: "ni law Mdkkdro, ni lenem

gemgemlya, urn nigd ngdfon 'tsegdskin" kono sobdntse kerdibe

mdlammo. Mdlam tsitse, leturo dbgate, si letsin, kerdl ndptsena.

Mdlam letse, Mdkkdro kargdgenyd, kerdl ts/tse, Mdkkdro

mdlamgd tsegd, letsl; legdnyd hi gadi Mdkkdro katumunyd, ball

gadi lemd: Ictsa, bogeddnyd, tvdgdnyd, lemd tsetl. Dinid balte-

gdnyd, dm wura ngdso Mdkkdbe sabardta, ddndallo tsdlugl; ddn-

dallo keliigenyd, Idddn tsitse, sdttse, tsinndlan ndptsl, dm wura

ngdso tsuro mdsldebero tdmu, ndptsei. Mdlam si Mdkkdro le-

tsena, letse, tsl tsinndben ddtsl; ddgdnyd, kerdl tsitse, tsl tsinnd-

bero tsl; kadinyd, mdlam " mdsidero gdgeskin" tse, badlgdnyd,

Idddn tsl tsinndbeye mdlamgd kigoro: "aba mdlam, ni nddran

kilugem?" tse kigdre'nyd, mdlam beldntsibe tsu gultsl; gulgdnyd,

Idddnye: "aba mdlam, koa tilo sobdnem ''betsi, nigd ngdfon ''tsegd,

isena, ni koa sobdnemtibe ke'ndiontse rdgemmi, siro kerdl gam:

siro kerdl neminte burgote sigd sobd neminte, si kerdl nonemma,

ke'rl tsegerin nonemma, gddu tsegerin nonemma, ddgel tsegerin

nonemma, kimelntse tsei nonemma, ddgdta tertertsin nonemma,

dzumtsin bdgo nonemma , sdlitsin bdgo nonemma, leid debdtsin

bdgo nonemma, ydntse kerdl, abdntse kerdl, kagdntse kerdl, yd-

ydntse kerdl, yaydrlntse kerdl, ngdso nonemma, dug6 ni sigd

sobd nem, nyua syua nemsobd diwl; kdbu tiloma, siro i nikerdV

nem gullemmi: ni tsinem, ''Mdkkdro fseskin'' nem, siro gulgdmid,

si nigd ntsimunUe: ''nigd ntsegdske, Mdkkdro lenyeya, bdrgdne-

min, wuye, dlldye niro nd ngald ntsiya, wuye isibdndesko
1

tse

sobdnem kerdibe, ni kerdibe kendeont-se rdgemmi. Ni iwu mdlanrC

neminte, kerdl nonembaf kerdl nonemmi kwoya, kit wu niro

gxdntseske, mdna kerdibe pdntsam : kerdlte, kdm da gddube tsege-

rena kerdl gani, kdm da ddgelbe tsegerena kerdl gani, kdm Ufa

tsebuna, kerdl gani, kdm kimel tsdna, kerdl gani, kdm ddgdta ter-

tertsin kerdl gani, kerdlte kdm syua kdmdntsua tsdgadla, kdrgen

tsetdna, yimpiydye kdm sytia fsdgadendtega tsuruiya, kdrgen tse'tei:
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kdm kdmdntse kargen tse'feite Si/ma ke'rdlgd, nird gulntseske, ku,

jxine! Sdbdnem kerdibe si bdrgdnemin ntsdga istya tsdnnd tst-

bdndo tse ntsegd kadingd, ni kendeontse rdgemmite, kdldntseski

mdsiderd gdgem bdgo; koa ^si kerdV teammate interna gaging Ker-

digd bdbotsa, foe, Idddn tsinnd pe'remtse, kerdl gdgl, mdlamgd ddptsd,

si ddgdta tsinndlan. Am wurasalitsa tsuro mdsidiben, dm wura

ngdso degdrd tsdlugi; kelugengd, koa si mdlam, tsl tsinndben

ddgdta; k&rdl sobdntse dm unirdwa sdUtsei. Kelugengd , dm wura

ngdso pdtoro letsa ; nabgeddnya, kerdigd bdbotsa, pdtd ngald tsddi;

kerdl ndptsi : koa mdlammd nd gand laga tsdde, ndptsi; nab-

gdnyd , sdndi ndiso ndptsd.

Kdntdge tilo kltengd, kerdl tsitse, nd limdn kurdbero Ugd-

ngd , limdnnd: "tcu beldniro lite rdgeskV gdnyd, limdnye sird

fsibl lifuldbe tsd, tsoga gurusube tsd, kd lifuldbe tsd, daire tsd,

kdlugu ngald tsd, kombfc tsdibdlan tsibuna ted, tdsd dinarbe kom-

buntsibe tsd limdn kuraye koa ke'rdird. Kerdl dntsdntsf ngdso

sird limdn kurdge tsinndte gotse, he, pdntsen ndptsi. Nabgdnyd,

mdlam tsitse, nd limdn kurdbero legond. Legdnyd limdn kurdrd

"abdni, wu beldniro lete rdgeskV gdnyd, limdn mdndntse pdntsl;

pdngdnyd, sird ago kombube gand tsd, tdsd nkibe tilo tsd, tsibl

ntsirgimibe tilo tsd, kdsv.be tilo tsd. Mdlam dntsdntse gotse, foe,

pdntsen ndptsi. Kdbu mage kltengd mdlam syua sobdntse ker-

diwa, sabardta, kdreintsa gdtsa, tsdbd beldnts&be gSgeda. Gd-

geddngd, sdndi letsei; kdntdge ndiro legeddnyd, beldntsaro isei;

bdldntsdro kasinyd, mdlam letse, pdntsen ndptsi; kerdl letse, pdn-

tsen ndptsi: sdndi ndiso pdntsdn ndptsdna ditgd kdntdge kito.

Kdntdge kltenyd, kdbu, tilo, sebd, nidlamga kdhgege tse'tei

;

kitdnyd, dinid baltegdnyd, kerdlga kdhgege tsetei; bogida. Bd-

geddnyd, dinid wdgdngd, se'bdmalamwa sdligeddnya, koa ma/am

pdtsegi; dinid baltegdnyd, kerdl pdtsegl: sdndi ndiso kdbu tilo

pdt8agei. PatkSgdnyd, dm be'ldbe iigdso nemetsei: " -mdlam, syua

sdbdntse kerdiwa litsa. Mdkkdn foa, kdntdgentsa tilo kltenyd,

sdndi ndisd kdbu tilo pdtkgga" tea dm be%dbi ngdso nemStsei.

Limdn kura bdldbe dm belaberd: u len6gd, sdndi ndiso gasdllu,

Ugdpantsa gdku, gdtu, kdfarnyin gqndnogo: gqndnwwiya, beldga

sdndi ndibSso nd tilon Iduogo! ate kuyinten Idnuwi! ' tse limdn
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kura beldbe dm belabero. Am beldbe tsftsd, letsd, mndtgd gotsd,

gosdUad, legdpdntsa tsasdke, keifanno tsasdke, tsen tsargire, tsa-

sdte, kdfdrlan gqndtsei. Gdndgeddnyd, tsdgar gotsd, t-sedi ngdltsd,

beldga ke'rdibe Idturo bad/geda. Badigeddnyd , sdndi beldga latsei;

beluga kerdibe kibu gani, kdtite, kou bdgd, kdtintse keesa; kdtl

kee'sdte, Si kdbese, tsedigdntsen nkfwa, beldga ke'rdibe latsd ddtSl.

Ddgdnyd, wolid, mdlambe late badigeda; tsedi perdtsd, ngdltsd;

late badigeddnyd, latsd, tsd pal kltenyd, kgi'o'6 ndtsagei; ndgegdnyd,

beldga kouwa, koldtsd, letsd, nd gaden baditsei. Badigeddnyd,

latsd, tsd pal kitenyd, kuru letsd, kourd ndtsagei; ndgegdnyd,

kou Idturo tegeri. Am beldbe ngdsd mdna nenujtseddna notsdni,

beldga mdlambe Idturo tegeri: nddrdsd latseiya, koiiica. Limdn

kuraye dm belabero: u beldgdte land, gand pdnduwiya sigd yd-

kogo, remnogd!"
1

kond limdn kuraye dm belabero. Am beldbe

tsdgdrntsa gotsd, nd gaden beldga latsd ngurungurian kibande'nyd,

tsedigdntse kouwa; koa mdlamga gdtsd, tsasdki beldgdntsvro. Tsa-

sdke, rebgeddnyd, retdntse degan. Kerdi, beldga ntse lageddnyd,

tsiiro beldgdntsibe kdtl bid fog , tsedigdntse nki ; kerdi gotsd, t&urd

beldgdntsibero tsasdke, reptsd; ddgdnyd, dm tsurd kdfarben kulugo

badigeddnyd, kdfar mdlambe wilgeddnyd, mdlam retdntse degan,

retdntse*} beldgan, dm wura ngdsd sigd tsdrui; kdfar ke'rdibe icii-

geddnyd, nki ddmtse beldga tsembulu , degdrd tsidugin, dm wura

tsdrui. Kerunyd, sdndi ngdsd kdfarnyin tsdlugu, tsdbd pdtdbe

got-sei; gotsa, patord kasinyd, pdtd limdn kurdberd letsa, ndbgecla.

Nabgeddnyd, limdn kuraye sandird: u mdlamte si ke'rdigd ntsdtd

tserdgeni Mdkkdrd: kerdi si, komdnde tsdbdrd sigd tsdke, letse,

said geptse, mdsidurd dm toura Mdkkdbe tsegd, gage, sdligeda:

mdlam, si
ewu mdlam' tse, tsdbd mdsidibe tsebdndeni: dlega

komdndebete, tselqmten kqmeten, kdfuguten, kuruguten, ngdsd

sima aldktse; komdndete si nduma, ate kerdi, ate muselem tse

aldktseni, ndusd kdlld aldkkono , kdlia bdgd, mdlam bdgd, kdm be

bdgd, nduydye nd komdndebeten, sima kdm bego. Ndndi mdlam,
idndi mdlam'' nu, i tsdnnd tsibatuW nu; tamdniiica tsdnndte,

ni mdlam naiiga tsdnnd pdndem bdgd. Kdm kdrge ngqlawdte,

*) §211-
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kdm barge bulwdte, St/ma tsdnnd tsebdndin: kargete sima kdm

kdnuro tsdtin, Hma kdm tsdnndro tsdtin: karate*), kardnem kitdbu

dinidbe ngdsd datsiydye, kdrgenemte tselam kieoyd, ni tsdnnd

pdndem bdgo. Kva mdlam, sobdntse kerdiwa, si kdrgentsen i
si

mdlam, kitdbu ndtsena, dzumt&n , sdl/fsin , leid debdtsin, saddk-

temte tsdnnd tsibdndesko' tse tamdtsl kdrgentsen; koa sobdntse.

kerdi dzumttiin bdgo, sdlitsin bdgo, saddktSin bdgo, Ufa pebe

tsdbui, da gddube tsebui, del ddgelbe tsebui , kimelntse tsei, ddgdta

tertertsinte, komdnde mdna kdrgentsdbe si ndtsena, koa mdlamgd

kdnumdrd tsede, kerdigd tsdnnamdrd kedd."

Leirdten kdnnu tiilur, tsdnnd wusge: kdnnu tu/urtr' mdlammd

aldkkeda. Afiro mdlammd aldkkeda kdnnu tidurgd, mdlamfy Si

kitdbu, noteena, kitdbuntse pe'remtsla, tsdbd ngald tsirrui, tsdbd

dibl tsurui: si tsdbd ngala tsitruna koldtse, letse, tsdbd dibl Ue-

gandte, sima kdnnuro gdgin. Atema dm wurayS geda kdnnu

tulur, tsdnnd iciisge, kdnnu tulurte mdlamwclro aldkkeda: mdlam-

wdte sdndi ago ngald tsdruna, notsdna, pdntsdna, sdndi kdldn-

tsdma woltd, dibl tsddla, komdnde sandiro tsin bdgd nd iigqla,

keda dm wuraye. Ate ddtsi nubia mdlam kerdi subdntsuabe.

3. Md n a ke n ts i Alld b e.

Kentsi dllabe kdmf/ntse tilda, perntse tilda, kdmuntsete Ifbdrde

tilda, 2>attfor7/i ndptsdna. Kentsi dllabete si, mdna bundi kdra-

gdbeye mandtseiya, mdna mandtsandte Hi pdntein, ngudd fdribe

kdmtsa kotseiya, nemrtseiya , nenuj nenujtsandte si pdntsin; buUu

dinid bunetsla kdragdn tsitse, jiatoro isla , bdtagu pdtoben bidhi

tsirla, so ts/rinndte, kentsi dllabe si pdntsin: perntse mulintselan

tsergerena, perte kdnaye sigd tse'teiya, gugutsla, mdna gugutsenaU

kentsi dllabe si pdntifi; pdntsla, tsitse, letse, pe'rrd kdtsim tsurore

pttsegin, tse ndptsin.

Kdbu tilr, ngudO farm kdtvntc, iiguddte nemeutse nenujgond.

*) § 2G0.
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Nemegdnyd, neme ngudoye nemetsendga kentisi dllabe pdntM. Pdn-

gdnya, kouro; kourvnyd, kdmuye u ni dji pdnem yureminV kono

kodntsuro. Koaye " ago pdneske yuresggndte niro gulntseskin

bdgo," kono kdmuntsuro. Kdmuye: "ago yurumma wu nOngi:

wu lebdrdeni tilotema ndnga witgd suremin," kono kdantsuro.

Koaye kdmuntsuro: "wute lebdrdenem tildte rusgqna dingo nigd

ntserdgeske, wua nyua nigdnde dfye, pdnden ndbgeiye," kono koaye

kdmuntsuro. Kdmu mdna koantstbe pdngdnya, kdmu nemtsl.

Nemgdnyd, kdbu tilo, dinid bimye, sdndi digalntsalan bStsdna

:

dinid derte klte'nyd, tsilwd kdmuntsua pari ne'mben kalaindo tsd-

dinte, sdndi ndiso isa, tsediro kesurunyd, kdmu tsilicdbeye kodn-

tsuro: " ni kalainddnem kiitu, wiiro kalaindo dimin nem, ur&a

nyuasd isye, tsediro koure ngdfOni ndmtl," kono kdmu tsilwdbeye

kodntsuro. Mdna kdmu tsilwdbe kentsi dllabe digalnUelan bdgd-

taye pdntsJ. Pdngdnya, kentsi dllabe kgi/rd. Kourunyd, kdmuye

tsitse, kentsi dllabega kitd. Kitdnyd, "kute mdna pattern, yurum-

mdte wiiro gulusemmi ditgd, wua nyua tsiiro nem dtiben, kdlon-

teasgani" tse kodntsuro kergatege. Kergategenyd, koa kdmuga lo-

gotsin " kolosene!" tse, kdmuye logo kodntsibe pdntsurd icdtsl.

"Mdna dinid bunyetemd pdnem, yurummdte wiiro gidusemmi ditgd

wu nigd kolontseskin bdgo," kono kdmuye kodntsuro. Koa mdna

kdmuntsibe pdngdnya, dlldbema sigo tse kdmuro, "koldsene, wu
niro ago yiwuresgqndte mro gulntse'ke, pdntsam" tse. Kdmuye

koagd koldgdnyd, koaye: "wu mdna biindi delibe nemetseiya , ne-

mentsdte wu pdnesklya, dtema yiwureskin, ngudo pdribe kdmtsd

kotseiya, nemetsei neme' nemetseite wu pdhgla, dtema yuruskin;

bi'tltu kdragdntsen tsitse,
l kdni dmma gougin tse, bdtagu beldbero

isfa, si tsirin, so tsirinndte , ago tsirinndte wu pdngin; pdnglya,

dtema yiwureskin; pernde mulilan kdnaye sigd tseteiya, gugutsla,

gugutentse wu pdngin; wu pdngia tsihge, sir6 kdtsim yiskin" tse

kdmuntsuro gulgdnyd, sua kdmuntsua solota digalntsalan bogeda.

Bogeddnyd, dinid watse, kentsi dllabe tsitse, nd perntsiberd legd-

nyd, per gugugono. Gugugdnyd , kentsi dllabe gugute perbe pdn-

tseni; ngudo pdribe, "dinid wdtsi" tsa nemetsei, si kerents/a netntj

nguddsoye nemetsdna pantsin bdgo; bundi delibe tsdsirtydye , so

bundi delibe pdntsin bdgo; bidtu bdtagu beldbero i*e, tsirfya, *o
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bultube pdntein bdgd: Utse^ pdntsen ndptee, kdldntse tse'digdrd

tsdke, si tilOntse nemtitMh: "kddnga mdna tsurdntsibe peremtse,

kdmurd aidtsia , deirntse dllaye pdremtsono : mentae wu mdna

bundi delibe ngdsd nemitseiya pdngin , ngudd pdribi nemitseiya

pdngin, teilwd tsurd ndmben nemitseiya pdngin, perni gugutSta

pdngin, ku setdnye wugd tsdbdn setuluge, dHrni kdmurd gulgas-

gqnya, komdnde s&mdni tsdktsi; ndten fitgun koangdfiydye die

deirntse ngdsd kdmurd gultsegend™

Am wurayS: "farm dsvrntse kdmurd gultsegia, kdm ute siga

tsdba setdnbero tsdkd: ted si kdmuwtsurd gultsemi kicdya, dlega

dlldbSU ngdsd, kdmnyin, bundm, nguddn, biini tsurd nkfben, nduye

tsd mdna kdmdntsibS pdntein. Kdmuye tsdbd ngaldrd kdmga

tsdkin bdgd. Kirma, dndi ngdsd, komdnde mdndnde gadero tsede,

ndbgeiyi," kida dm wuraye.

KdniSi{ dllabe sda kdmuntsda kidd geda, wu pdnesgandtf,

ivuye nird gulhgdskd. Mdna pdnesganite nird gulntseskS ni tagar-

ddlan rufdtsammi; dgd tagarddlar rttf&gatate, t*ire genya , katugu

bdgd. Ate ddt&L

4. Mdna aba kedri tat da kdm drdsguabe.

Koa aba kedri, tdtodntse kdm drasge bdbdtse, ndntsurd kdSyd.

Kasinyd, tdtodntsurd: Kw&ma nandiga bdbdntsaskd, ndndi kdm

drdegusd fsuba ndntrdf kdnd sandird. Sanddyi: '"aha, dndiisyS

ndnemmd, dndi kdm drdsgusd," keda abdntsdrd. AbdntsayS san-

dird: "mdna tild nemn'u/P , ndndi pdndgdf" kdnd sandird abdn-

tsaye. SandiyS abdntsdrd: "aba nemShd, pdnyi," keda. Abdye:

"ndndi kdm drdegusd, kidd teerdgena kdldntse dmpdbS, gulese!

WU pdrige;" kdnd abdntsayc sandird.

Sdndi mdna abdntsabS pdntsa; tild tekse, fugu abdnteiben

ddtee, abdntsurd: "wu kidd rdgesgana, niro gulntsdskS, pdni!"

kdnd abdntsurd. AbdntsiyS: "tdtdni, aiilesene, kidd rageinmate,

wu pdngS;" kdnd tdtdrd. TdtayS: uwu tsingS, meirird lenge,

meiyS wiird per so, krtge rdge'skd," kdnd abdntsurd. AbdntsiyS:

"ni dtema kidded rdgemt line, ndmnel wit kdgenem pdiigl," Ue
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dbaye. Tdta tild letse, ndbgond. Kuru tido ts/tse, ise, fugu

abdntsiben ddgond. Ddgdnyd abdntsuro: " ugd, %ou iseskl nd-

nemmd," kono abdntsuro. u Ni ndniro iseml, wu nigd ntsugd-

reske: kiddfi ni rdgem kqldnem dmpdbe?" kono tdtdro dbaye.

Tdtaye: "wu kidd ragesgqndte, gulntseske, pdne!" kono abdn-

tsuro. Abdntsiye: "gidusene! wu pdnge." Siye: "abdni, wide

bdrbu rdgesko kiddro," kono abdntsuro. Abdntsiye: "ni bdrbu

rdgem kiddro? lene, ndmne! ni kdgenem wu pdngi'," kono

dbaye tdta bdrbu tserdgendrd. Kuril tild tsitsl, he, fugu dbaben

ddtse, dbdro: " wu iseskl ndnemmd, " kono dbdro. Abaye sird;

am ndniro iseml, kidd rdgemma gidesene! wu jxrnge ," kono dbaye

sird. Stye abdntsuro: " wu bambuda rdgesko kiddro." Abdnt-.ii/r:

"ni bambuda rdgem kwdya, pdndemi kdgenem, wu pdngi, lene,

ndmne!" kono dbaye tdta bambuda tserdgendrd. Kuru tdta tido

isitsl, isl
, fugd dbaben ddtsl, dbdro: "abdni, hgd , ten iseskl fu-

gunemmd," kono dbdro. Abaye: " ni fugunird iseml, wu nigd

ntsiiruskl , ntsugdreske , kidd rdgemma gidesene, wu pdhge," kono

tdtdntsurd. Tdtaye: "abdni, wu kidd ragesgqndte gulntseske,

pane!" kono abdntsuro. Abdntsiye : "gidesene! wu pdhge," kono

sird. Siye: " wu kidd ragesgqndte: lehge kordnyua, kaniamdnyua,

kaligimdnyua sdberhgin," kono abdntsuro. Abdntsiye: "lene,

ndmne, wu kdgenem pdngi," kono tdta saber gotsendrd. Kuril

tido tsitsl, isl, fugu dbaben ddtsl, dbdro: "abdni, wu ndnemmd

iseskl.'''' Abaye: "ni ndniro isem ddneml, wu nigd ntsugdreske,

kidd rdgemmdtd, gidesene, wu pdngi," kono dbaye tdtdro. Tdtaye:

"abdni, wu bare rdgesko kiddro,'''' kono abdntsuro. Abdntsiye:

"ni bare kiddro gdnemmdte, kdgenem wu pdngi, lene, ndmneV

kono tdta bare gdtsendrd. Kuru tild tsitse, ise, fugu dbaben da-

gono , abdntsuro: "abdni, iigd, wu iseskl ndnemmd," kono abdn-

tsuro. Abdntsiye , " ni ndniro iseml, wu nigd ntsugdreske, kidd ni

rdgemmdte, gidesene, wu pdhge;" kono tdtdro. Tdtaye: "abdni,

wu kidd kdgelbe rdgesko," kono abdntsuro. Abdntsiye: "tdtdni

ni kidd kdgelbe rdgem, wu kdgenem pdngi; lene, ndmne!" kono

tdtdro. Tdta letse, ndptse.

Kedri tdtodntse drdsgusd bobdtse, "tsinogd, ddnogd, ndndi

mdndndo nemenu ngdsd, pdngi: ndiisd lenogd, pdndon ndmnogd,
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ndt/ye, kiddntse ndid baditse, tsede, wu nandigd ntsdruskin
;"

kond dbayi sandird. Sdndi ngdsd nd dbaben tsitsa
,
pdntsdrd

letia, ndptm: tdta nembdrbu tserdgena Utse, rftntsen ndptsi; tdta

saber tserdgena Utse nintseu ndptM\ tdta bambuda tserdgena letse,

riintsen ndptsi; tdta kdgel tserdgena letse, runtsen ndptsi; tdta

bare tserdgena letse, riintsen ndptsi: sdndi drdsgusd tild tilon dd-

garta, ndbgeda.

Nabgeddnyd, koa kr/ge tserdge, letse, pdtd meiben ndptsena,

kdntdge ndi kitenyd, met labor krigebe bela kerdiben pdntsl.

I'dhgdnyd, kngandim bobotse, ndntsurd kdsid; kasinyd kdgand-

waye: "dndi bobosdmi, ngd ndne'mmd isye," keda meird. Meiye

sandird "bela kerdiben lobar krigebe wu pdngi, atemdro nandigd

bobongedaskd: lendgd, pdndon sabardtenogd! bdlid lenogo, bela

kerdibe, krigila tsd, wu pdhgqndte, lenogo, rorogd, kutogd wurd!"

kono meiye kdgandicdrd. Kogana ngdso mdna meibe pdntsa, letsa,

sabardta, bela ke'rdiberd legeda. Legeddnyd, ke'rdi sandigd tsdrui;

kerunyd, ke'rdi ngdso tsitsa, sandigd tsdbdlan kdbgeda. Kabge-

ddnyd, kogana ngdso sabardta, kerdlira lebdla badftsei. Badlge-

ddnyd, kerdlira kogana yoktsei, krige kogandbe ngdso ndmtei

kdnguleird: kogana ngdso tsagdsin, kerdlira sandigd diitsei. Tdta

kedribe, si abdntsuro: " icn krige rdskd" tsdnndte, ke'rdi sigd

tsesesl. Kdgana ngdso pdtord tsagdse , isei. Kasinyd, letsa, meird:

"bela kerdibe siindtem lenyendte kerdisdte, andigd dusa, icolte

ndne'mmo kdsye," keda meird kdgandiedye. Meiye sandird: "ke'r-

iliiente dm \ldgu tses&of" kono meiye sandird. SandiyS: "tdta

kedribe, ndne'mmo krigurd isendte, si tildga tsesdso," keda meird.

Met ham bobotse, "aba kda, lene, aba kedrird guile, tdtdntse,

ndnyin degdndte, krigurd noteske; legdnyd, sigd krigiye tsetst,

guile aba kedrird!'''' Kda letse, aba kedrird: "aba kedri, met'

u-iigd mnStd itdnemmd, tdtdnem ndntsuro letse, ndptsendte, krigurd

legdnyd, krigiye sigd tscsi's/, kd/id meiye, wu iseskS, niro guln-

/vr.s/v, pandl tee, meiye u-iigd skinotd ndnemmd," kono aba ked-

rird knaye. Ab<i kedriye: "tdtdni sigd 'ki</ii/i rdgein/' neske,

kiguresgd/tga, si ii-nrd: 'kr/ge n'tskd' kono, si dgd tseragena . ts§-

bdndi, kend aba kedriye'. — K6a krige tserdgendbi mdna ddtsf.

Bjdrbu, kedriye siga, kigGrgnyd, ,
" wu bdrbu rdgfsks" tsdnndte.
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si kuye tsitse, ago dm/ma letse, nddltsin, bdliye letsin, sigd mbeld-

tsei, si notseni. Kdbu titld tsttse, pdtn kodber6 letse, per kodbe

tsergerena, koa lettsin: bdrbu letse, pdto kodben tsinna p>eremtse,

per kodbe tergerena, bdrbu wuitse, tsulugin tse, per tsetse; kilu-

genyd, koa perma tsttse, sigd tsuru, tsetd; kitdnyd, burgit tsdke,

dm belabe ngdso tsitsa, isa, koa permdga bdndtsdga, bdrbu tsdtei.

Bdrbu ketdnyd, koaye: "bdrbute dfi sir6 diyenf" gdnyd, dm be-

labe: * bdrbu perbete, sigd tdmia , nd tdmmdten ntseotso degd

!

"

keda dm belabe. Bdrbu tsetsa, tsasdte rotsagei. Rogegdnyd, koa

tild bobotsa: " dbd koa, lene, aba kedriro guile, ixgo tdtdntse per

nddltsin, diigo dndi sigd ruiye, teiye, roge, lene, aba kedriro

guile, pdntse;" tsa dm belabe koa kenoto. Koa letse, aba ked-

riro: "aba kedri, dm belabe witgd ndne'mmo sonote kddisko, iseske,

niro gulntseske, tdtdnem letse, per koabe syugontselan tsergerena,

tdtdnem letse, tse wuitse, per tsetse, tsuliiginte koa perma tsttse,

sigd tsetd burgu tsdke, dm belabe ngdso ndntsurd isa, sigd bdnd-

tsdga, tdtdnem tsdtd , tsasdte, rotsagei, keda dm wiiraye, wu niro

iseske, gulntseske, tsa dm belabe, ndne'mmo skenoto," kono koaye

aba kedriro. Aba kedriye: " tdta bdrbu sigd koreske: 'kidd nddso

rdgemf gasgdnyd, siwuro: nembdrbu tserdgo tsdnndte , ago tserd-

gendte, si tsebdndt" kono aba kedriye.— Tata bdrbube ddtsi mdndntse.

Koa saberma tsttse, sabardte pdntsen, kaligimontse lemdnyin

Idptsi, korontse Idptsi , kaniamontse Idptsi, sabardte, tsdbdro gage,

" saberr6 lengin," tse, dbgate, si letsin; letse be'la kuyinten sdber-

tse, lemdn gotse, pdtoro woltinte , sigd kdptsd tsdbdlan, lemdntse

Udmdge, sigd tsesesl. Labor aba kedriro tsdgute: "aba kedri,

tdtdnem saberr6 letsendte, letse, sdbertse, pdtoro wolte, isyinte*),

sigd tsdbdlan kdptsd, tsesesl," keda aba kedriro. Aba kedriye:

"wu sigd 'kiddfi rdgemf neske kigoresgdnyd, siwuro: ' saber rd-

ge'sko,' kono: si ago tserdgendte tsebdndl," kono aba kedriye koa

saber tserdgendro. — Sdbermdbe mdndntse ddtsi.

Bambuda, si: "kdsugu belamdsibero dm belabe tsitsa, letseiya,

si hgdfoti tsttse, letse, tsdbdlan gerdte, dm kdsuguti tsitsa, pdtoro

isei, tsuruiya, kdptse lemdn dmma tsemdgin, wdtsiso tsedin: dm

*) the same as isinte.
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Sigd mbfldtsei, Si nStseni." Kdbu pal tSitee, letse, tedba kdsu-

guben aerate, kodnga kdm 'di kdsugun tSitsd, pdntedro iseite, Si

teurui. Kirunyd tsttee, sandigd kdptse, "lemdntea mdskin" tee
}

badigdnya, Sigd dunon kotsd, bdktsd, tSeSeSi. Baanbuda ketigeenyd,

lobar aba kedri pantSi. Pdngdnyd, "tdta u:u Had kdreske: t
hi-

daji ragem$' gasgdngd, Si bambuda tserdgo, homo ward: Si ago

tserdgendtd tsebdndi," kond aba keariye.

Koa bdremdira kdgelmd ndi gdptse. Aba kedri, saga, ndi

kitengd, kdm tilo bobdtse, tsundte l

'lene, tdtodni kdm drdsguso

ha ndnird, wu kurruntsa, ragesgana" tse koa tilord aba keariye

kinotd. Koa tSitse,, nd tdtda aba kedriberd legdnyd, tdtda kdm

'di pdton gdptse, tdtda kdm \lird: " wu ndndord, kddiskd, abdndd

wugd sunote ndndord, iseske, ndndi kdm drdsguso bdbonteaske,

ndntsnro, drogd, nandigd ntsdruiya Uerdgl," kond abdndoye, tee

tdtodrd gulgond. Tdtda kdm \li tS/tsa, ndntsurd legeda. Lege-

ddnyd , tdtodye abdnt&dga bobdtsa " ngd andiga bobosdmin, kond

koaye andird, dndi pdhgeige , dtemdrd tSinge, ndnemmo kdxye,"

kdda tdtda kdm Wye dbdntsa kedrird. Abdntsa mdna tdtodbe

pdntse, tSitse, nemtsen tsulvgu, ndntsdrd kddid, kadinyd, sandigd

kirunyd, burgo sandigd bdbdteena, sdndi kdm drasge ndntsuro

isa; kerma sandiga bobdgdnyd, tdtda kdm <li ndntsurd isa, Si

kirii. Tdtda kdm \ligd kigord: "wu nandigd burgo bobdngedas-

gdngd, ndndi kdm drasge tsu ndnird, ku nandigd bobdiigedax-

gdnyd, ndndi kdm \li isu ndnird? nda sdndi kdm dege gdpteen-

dteV tse aba keariye tdtda kdm Wigd kigoro. Kigdrengd , tdtda

kdm \liye: "abdnde, sdndi kdm dege gdptsendte, tilo kogana tse-

rdgo tse, nd meiberd letse, meiye krigurd tsundte; legdnyd, krl-

giye tSStSi," keda aba kedrird. Aba keariye: "nda kdm ydsye

gdptsendte ?" kond sandird. Sandiye: "kdm tilo saberma, saberro

legdnyd, lefse, sdbertse, pdtord isyinte tsdbdlan Sigd tSeSrSi," keda

aba kedrird. Aba keariye: u nda sdndi kdm 'di gdpteendtef

kond sandiro. Saiulige: u
tild bdrbu, Si kdbu tilo tSitse , letse, be-

tamdsvn per annua nddlise, Sigd tsdtd , rdtsagci,'* keda aba ked-

rird. Aba keariye: ''itda tilo gdptsendte f
' Sandige: "tildte Si

ba/tnbuda, letse, tsdbd kdsug&ben gerdfe, dm kdsugun tSitse, pa-

tord wdlta, tseiya, Si tsuruiya, kdptse, dgd ammo tsemdgin wd-
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tsiso. Kabu Hid t£itse, letse, tsdbd kamguben gerdte^ dima bunye-

gdnyd, kocmgd ham 'di ha&ugun tSitsa, pdtord isei; si kirunyd,

tMtee, kdptef)
L dgontsa mdsMn* foe, badtgdnyd, kdm \li s/'gd

dten&n kotsa, bdkfsa, tseSSlff," keda tdtoa kdm \liye aba kedrirO.

Aba kedriye: "ndndi ham 'di gdmnu: kiddfi, ndndi kdm
vide dhnV kono aba ke&riye tdtoa kdm \lird. Tuld tsitse:

"dbdni, wu nird burgo wiiga 'kiddd rdgemf' nem skigdre'mnua,

wuyS nird: 'bare rdge'sko'' gidhgqnibaV kono tiloye aba kedrird.

Aba kedriye: uwfoe, tdtdni, nikidd iigqla pdndemi: le?ie, ndmne,

tdtdni, ni dngalva; dngallemte wu gam nird ntsiskd, alia tild nird

ntsd," kono aba kedriyc tdta bdremdrd. Tild tsitse, fugit dbaben

ddgond, dbdrd: u abdni, ni andigd bobosdmin ," kono dbdrd.

Abage: "u-uma nandigd bobdntsaskd, ni tildnem gdptse, nigd

Kteug6reske~i kiddfi ni diminV kono tdtdrd. Tdtaye: "abdm\

burgo andigd bobdsam, dndi kdm drdsgusd skegdremmla , wu nird:

'abd/ti, kidd kdgelbe rdge'sko neske
,
gidhgqnibaV kono kdgelmaye

abdntsurd. Abdntsiye :
u ni tdtdni kidd iigqla pdndemi, muskdn

ngqldrd tei! ni dngalwa: kiddte wu gani nird ntsiskd, alia tild

nird kiddte ntso, ngqldrd muskdn tei; wu nuskla, ngdfonyin ni

kdgebndwa, yaydnem bdremdira krddndd dmpdtsau hgd/onyin;

wdgeya, ndndi dllaye kdmu ntsdde , tdta ntsdde, pdndon ndmnu-

loia , tdtdnddrd i kidd ndndi deicite, tdtdndord yekkeleogd! " kono

aba kedriye, tdtodntse kdm \li gdptsendrd.

"Kdm, ago rdntsiye tserdge komdnde logotsia, komdnde sird

ago tserdgendfe tseind," kono aba ke&riye. Tdtdntse bdreman

kdgelman, sdndi ndi kdrgu; sdndi dege kidd tsardgena , komdndega

logotsandte , komdnde sandird keind.

Mdna aba kedri tdtodntse kdm drdsgudbe , dtema wu neme-

tsei pdnesgqndte , wuye nird nemeneske, ni argaldmnemin ngqldrd

rufunemmdte , ate ddtsi.

5. Mdna per 6 burgodbe.

Koa, si perdntse tild kdrlte, tsairo hgdsd tsardgena, nem-

kdrftentsurd. Aba perobe , si sandigd tsiirvi. Tsairo kdm 'di
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kdmpigitd , k&bu f/fd t&itea, nd peroberd kdiSa. KaSinyd, perord:

"audi ndnemmo kdsye," geda, tsairo kdm 'diye". Peroyp tsairo

kdm '(Urn: " uji ndnyin mdnuvi?" t-se kigord Uoird kdm 'dlgd.

Tsaird kdm 'diye:
u dncU nlnm ntserdge, ndnemmo kdsye," keda

tsadrd kdm 'diye perord. Pero taitse, nd abdntsibeYo /etse, abdn-

tsurdi
ungQ tsairo kdm \li imna nduird,'' kond abdntsurd peroye.

Aba tsitse, tauluge, nd tsairo kdm 'dibero kddid. Kadinyd, taai-

rdagd kigord: "dji rdgu, tatodni, ndniro'
kdssu ? kono aba perobe

tsalrodrd. Tsairoaye aba peroberd: "dndi kdm 'disd kdmpiglte,

nd perdnemberd 'kdmurd rage' nye kdsye," keda tsalrdicaye aba

peroberd. Aba perobe mdna tsairowabe pdntse, tsairowdrd: "le-

ntigo, beldndon ku bonwivla, bulla drogd, kdm peronlte kdmurd

tserdgendte ndndi tsuru," kono aba perobeye tsalrodrd.

Tsalrda mdna aba perobe pdntad, woltd, beldnisdrd letad,

botsd; dlnld wdgdnyd, taitsd, kdssd nd aba peroberd. Aba pero-

berd: u ngd dndi isye ndnemmo, mdna blsgd nemesagammdte,

dtemdrd dndi ndnemmo kdsye, " keda tsairoaye aba peroberd. Aba

perobe mdna tsairoabe pdntse, tsalrodrd: "ndmnogd, guresenogd,

dugd wu leneske kdsugun gdbagd ylfuske, kuske, nundird gdba-

gdte kuskla, mdndnl nemehginte nemengla, ndndi pdntsau,''' kono

aba pjerobeye tdtodrd. Tdtoa mdna aba perobe pdntad, ndptscl.

Nabgeddnyd, aba perobe taitse, hullo gotse, kdsuguro letsl. Le-

gdnyd, nd gdbagd tsalddlnno letse, gdbagd tslfu, wolte, gdba-

gdntsua nd tdtodberd iai. Kadinyd, perdnUe bobotse; perdntse

kadinyd, tdtodrd: "tatodni, ndndi kdm. 'di perdye tild: ndundord

ylske, ndundord ddmgi/i f iigd gdbagdte, pdtelei ndiro renge ntsd-

deskm, nduydye kdm burgo tsudute, kdgentse ddtsendte , slma

perdnibe koantsugd ," kono aba perobe tdtodrd.

Tdtda sabardta , nduye tadnelntse gotse, ndfctord sabardti, aba

perobe sandlgd tsurui. Aba perobe perdntse bobotse nd tsairo kdm

'dibero: perO 7s/. Peru kadinyd, dha pirobi peYCntaurd, gerdsdn

gotse, tsd:
u ngd, gerdsdn dte ni beremnem, tatodturd ye!" kono

aba perobeye perdntmrd. Pero dbdntsibe mdna pdntse
,
gerdsdn-

t.si: got.se, nd tdtodben ndpt.sl.

Pero burgdwa, dbaye notaeni, tdtdaye notsdni : pero si kdm

tserdgena H ndtaena. Aba, perobe Utae, pdntaen ndptsi, tdtodgd
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guretsin, tsdnei ndutord, "nduydye kdm burgo tsudute ddtsendte,

Svma pSrotibe k6d
n

tse, Si ndptsi, dba perobe. Perd gerdsdn be-

remturd bad/tsl, tdtoa liferdntsa gotsd, nduto baditsei. Perd bur-

gdu-a, tdta tserdgendrd gerdsdn kdfuguro beremtsin, tdta wdtse-

ndrd gerdsdn kurugurd beremtsin: tdtoa tsdnei tsadutin, perd

gerdsdm beremtsin, tsairda tsadutin, kau ddbii tseti, tsdnei tsa-

dute ddtseni, pero sandigd tsurui, gerdsdn bere'mtse, sandird tsin,

sdndi tsadutin. Kau Idsar kitenyd, tdta gerdsdn kdfugua, tsdnei

tsudute ddts'i, tdta gerdsdn kurugua, tsdnei tsudute ddtseni.

Aba perobe tsitse, ndntsdrd m. Kadinyd, tdtodrd: "kodge-

sdbd dfitu ddtseni tscineite?"' kond dba perobeye tdtodrd. Tdta tilo

tsitse, tsdneintse gotse, aba perobero: u abdni, ngd wu kdge du-

teske ddtsl," kond tdta tiloye dba perobero. Tdta tilo kdgentse

ddtseni. Aba perobe sandigd tsiirui. Sdndi dba perobega tsdrui.

Aba perobeye: " tdtodni, wu nandird, perdni tilo, ndndi kdm \lisd*)

'perd rage' nil, ndnird kdssu, wu kdm kerehgin bdgd; ditemd.ro

gdbagd yifuske, tsdnei ndird reiige, nandird ntsdideske, perdni

bobdnge, nandird gerdsdn bere'mtse, ntsdde 'ndndi tsdnei dutogd'
1

neske; ndndi tsdnei nduto bad/gou, tcuge nandird: lkdm burgo

tsudute tsdneite datsendte, sima kda perdnibegd^ neske nandird,

ndndi pdnuwibdt" Tdtdaye: "dba, dndi pcinye mcuidnem, ngd

kda tsdnei tsudutena, sima kda perobegd, koa tsdnei tsudtiteni, si

koa perobe gani.'''

Perd burgdica, kdmpigl tdtda kdm \libe si kdmgond. Aba

perobe, si'.perdntse, gerdsdn beremtsinte, koa tserdgendrd kdfuguro

beremtsin, dba perobe si notseni. Koa wdtsendrd kuruguro berem-

tsin , kda si notseni. Perd si kddntse keretsena , abdntse notseni.

Aba tdtodrd: "koa burgo tsudute ddtsendtd perdte gotsia, sima

kidd tsede duan, perdte dmpdtsond, koa tsudute ddtsenite, perd

gotsia, kidd duan tsede, perd dmpatsondbd?" kond dba perdbeyr.

Tdtda kdm \li sdndi tisftsa, beldntsdrd legeda: tdta burgo tsdnei

tsudute ddtsena, perdga kdmurd gogond. — Mdna perd b/'/rgodbe

wu pdnesgqndte , edema ddtsi.

*) for: ndisd.
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III.

FABLES.

/. Mdna kuguiwa ngampdtudbe.

Ngampdtu tsttee pantsen, nd kuguiberd ise, k&guird: uw&a

nyua sdbdti!" howl. Kuguiye: uni wugd sdbdrd serdgemi?" kond

ngampdturd. NgampdtuyS: uwu nigd ntserdgeskl sdbdrd," kond

kuguird. Ngampdtu litse, pdnteen nabgdnyd, tdtdntse teunote nd

kuguiberd: "Inn-, kuguird guild: hall tawdtse, ise, belamdsird

wugd sdrdugu," tee tdtdnteurd, nd kuguibero sigd kindtd. Tata

tsitee, pdtd kuguibero ise, kuguiga lafidtee. Kugui tsftee, sigd

kigord: "tdta ngampdtube, ydrmd ndnird kddimf" Tdta ngam-

pdtubeye: "wu ySrmd kddiskd, ydni wugd sundtd nangnvmd.
n Ku-

guiye': "nemeni, nemi ydnemyS ntsunotendtd, nem^nS! um pdngg,"

kdnd lata ngampdtubero kuguiye. Tata ngampdtube kuguird gul-

tsia, Hye: "wu lenge" tee, tedbd gotse, pdntsdrd legond.

hegdnyd, kugui iMtse, tdtdntse bdbdtee: "lend, ngampdtuga

kdre, loktifi belamdsird lenyenf" gond. Tdtdntse abgatdnyd leturd,

tdtdntsegd bdbotee: "wdltend, are, nird mdna tild gulngS," kond

tdtdnteurd. Tata wdlte, ndydnteiberd kddid. Tdtakadinyd, ydn-

teiyi sird: " nd ngampdtubero linemia, Stye mdna nemSntsegendttf,

sumdnem ptfremnd, ngqldrd pdni, isemta, wurd guile
1
!" kono kur

guiye tdtdnteurd. Tata litse pdtd ngampdtubero', ngampdturd

saldmteege; ngampdtu tSttee, ndntsurd kilugdnyd, tdta kuguibe

ddgdta. Ngampdtuye tdta kuguibSga kigord: tt
dfird ydnemye

ngindtd ndnirdf" kdnd tdta kuguiberd. Tata kuguibS "ydniyS:

tseskS, nird gulntegskS: Hoktifi tawdnyen belarndstrdf Ngampdtuye

tdta kuguiberd: u lSni, ydnfrmnd guild, gubdgem kokdrid tedkia,

tsitee, ise, Unye belamdsird: dfi Hgd ts<fbuigdf
n
*J kono ngampd-

*) see § 281, 1.
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tuye tdta ki/guiberd. Tdta kuguibi icolte, ydntsiberd tse, ydn-

tsurd: "wu rid ngampdtuberd, sunotemmdte, iigd lehge, isesM,"

kono ydntsuvo. Ydntsiyi sird: "ngampdtuye dfi gondf mdna ne-

me'tsendte, wurd guile, pdneski," tse tdtdntsurd. Tdtdntsiyi:

"ydni," mdna ngampdtuye nemtjtsendte, 'lenemia, ydne'mmd guile,

gubogem kokorid tsdkla, he, lenye: dji sigd tsebui?," go/id ydn-

tsi/ro.

Ydntsiye: "tdtdui, lenoijd, bonogd nemdon, WU mdna ngam-

patubi pdngi," kono tdtdntsuro kuguiye. Tdtda kuguibi mdna
ydntsabe pdntsd, letsd, botsei, ydntsayi botsl. Kdnemtsa lettsei,

diiiId gubogem kokorid kiakenyd, hgampdtu pdntse, ts/tse, sabardte,

ki/gui gu retsin, "%, lenyen" tse. Kokorid ndird tsdkl, ngampdtu

tsdbd leutsin kuguibi, u
ise Unyen" tse. Ki/gui pdntsen tsitseni,

dinid teats/. Dinid wdgdnyd , ngampdtu pdntsen ts/tse, pdto ku-

guibero kddid, tse, kuguiro: "ki/gui, tdtdnem ndnird ndtem, Hok-

ten' ts/nyen nem, wugd skigdrem, wuye tdtdnemmd: 'lenemia,

ydnemmo guile, gubogem kokorid tsdk/a, ise, lenyen' neske tdtd-

nemmo, gidlesgqndte , nird c/ulentseniba, ni pdnemin ndmnem,

dinid ledgonoV kono ngampdtuye ki/guird. Kuguiye: "yd i/gam-

patu, wugd sobdmdrd skirdt/em k/edya, unite dinid bunye., pdnyin

tSingi lugeskin bagd," kono ngampdturo. Ngampdtuye kuguiro:

"ni iiji rinem, 'dinid bunye lugeskin bdgo'' nemintef dji isdbdlan

degdt" konO kuguiro ngampdtuye.

Ki/gui ngampdtube mdna pdntse, sabardte, tatodntse bobdtse:

"drogo, ngampdtuga yardugiogd belamdsiro7" Tdtda ngdso tsitsa,

tsdbdrd katumungd , ngampdtu fi/guro kotse; dbgatdnyd leturd,

tdta kuguibi ndi ngampdtuye tsetei: ki/gui tsi/rui, tatdntse mil

ngampdtuye teetdna. Kuguiyi: "yd ngampdtu, tsdbamdro gdgende,

tdtdni kdm*) ndi tdminV kono ngampdturo kuguiyi. Ngampd-

tuyi; "tdtdnem kdm'ditdsgandte, sdndi Uturo**') di/nontsa gaud,

atemdrd wu sandigd ngdntsin gohge, lenye." Kuguiyi "nidtema

famanem k/cdyd, wf/a nyua sobdndete pdrtseiyi;," kono kuguiye

ngampdturo. Ngampdtuye "ni sobd lednemi kwdya, koldntse'ske,

pdne'mmd letsdmmi" kono ngampdtuye. Ki/gui tsdbd pdtobe gd-

*) §201, <*) §262.
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gdnyd, ngampdtu pdrtse, kald huguibe tietei; kugui burgu tedkin.

Am bcbtbc pantsei iigdso, tiitsa, tiagdse, kaiinyd, ngampdtu kald

kugu'ibe tse'tdna kdSHn, Ngampdtu dm belubega kirunyd, kuguiga

kolotse, tsegdse, kdragdntiuro gdg't.

Kugui ddgdta; dm belabe kuguird: tt ni tsoli, ni, kugui,

tiinem, lenem, ngampdtu sobdnemin? audi burgunem pdnye, nd-

nemmo Uyende kicdya, nigd ntietse , tatddnem ngaso tsvrore, kdra-

gdntsuro g&gin" keda dm belabe kuguiro. Kuguiye: "alia bdrga

tsake: ndndi wuga scmdguwl tii ngampdtuben" kono dm belabero.

Am belabe iiird: " kute komdnde diirnem tsdktii , ndten fugun ate

nyua hgampatiia sdbdtuici! ngampdtu xi burgdn m'gd kdntii: kq-

Idnem life, ndtenfugun, ngampdtuvdV keda dm belabe kitguird. —
Yimtema hgampidua kuguiwa sdbdntm pdrgeda, keda dm trurage,

u'u pdngdsko. Ate ddtii.

2. Man a gilts igamca kokodbe.

Gutiigan letse, pari gesgdben iigepql pitie, botsege, tdta kdl-

t8§) kilugu. Kilugenyd, letse, kombu tdtodntsibe mdtdrd; kombu

tsebdndin bdgd, tdtddntse ngdso kdndro*) tsdsirin: gutiigan ago

teidena notseni. Kdbu pal tiiise, nd sdbdntsiberd letse, sdbdn-

tbio'o: "sobdni icu ndnemmo kddiskd ," kono sobdntsuro. Sobdn-

tsiye Siro: " dfi rdgem, ndnird kadim?" Siye: "tatodni kdndira,

kombu ndnyin bdgd, atemdrd ndnemmo kdiiiskd: wurd burgd se'k-

kelie!'" kono sobdntsuro. Sobdntsiye siro: " dinid wdtsia, tiitie,

kulugurd lenem, kulugute icunem, kdkd ndntSi ktcdyd, icdltem,

hem dinid bunetiia, lend, tii kuluguben bone , sinem dne , miis-

kdnem dne, simnem tidfine, kqdeg ne/nnem, nd tulon bone, dugd

dinid wdti/a, kdkd tidlugu, nigd ntsdruiya, u-oltd, pdntsdrd letid,

dmtsa pdtobe ngdisd bobotsa, isa, nigd muskon ntsdtd, gerntiei:

"ate ni xamliro mandgemmi , ke'tlcu n$mndl n kond sdbdntsiye gu-

tSiganno.

*) § U9.
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Simdna sdbdntsibe pdntse, dinia bunyegdnyd
,
gutsigan tsitse;

kulugurd legdnyd, kokd ngdso kaigdntsa yetsei; sigd kerunyd, letsa,

tsedlga iikiben gerdtei. Gutsigan irdlte, pdntsurd ise, bogond; bd-

gdnyd, tawdtse, kiiru wolte, kulugurd letse, kokd Sigd tsdruni:

si Hon letse, tsi iikiben bdtse, K nuskV tse, sfntse dtse, muskdntse

dtse, tsintse dtse, simtse tsdktse, si botsena diigd dinia wdgdnyd,

kokd tild tsitse, '•' dinid wdtSi," tse; degdrd kilugenyd, gutsigan

bdgdta Si tsurui; volte, letse, kokd ngdso bobdtse: "drogd, iigo

ago lagd, tsinna pdndeben nfina, iigd si bdgdta wu kiruskd; kirus-

gdnyd, atemdrd volteske nandigd bdbdgoskd." Kokd ngdso tsitsa,

sigd tsdgd, kelugenyd, gutsigan, tsi pdntsdben bdgdta , sdndi ngdso

tsdrui: sdndi notsdni
,

gutsigan burgdn sandigd kotsena. Sdndi

v:6lta, pdntsdrd letsa, serea gandtsa: " dji diyenf kdm ndntse

tsidugena nonyende tse, tsinna beldndeben niina," keda. Amtsa

wiirdsoye sandird: "tslnogd ndndi ngdso liigogo degdrd, kdm mitia

ate gernu, ydtii kiiyinten, koldnogoV keda amtsa mirage sdndi

ngdsord. Sdndi hgdsd tsitsa , iia
,

gtdsigan tsdtd miiskdben , Si

tsdtd , sigd gertsei.

Gtdsigan biirgdica, sandigd tsurui, sdndi notsdni; gertsei gti-

tsigdngd, kaigdntsa yitsei ilgernogo, koldnogd! gernogo, koldnogd!"

tsd, keigdntsa yetsei. Sdndi ngdso gutsigan gertsei. Gutsigan

sandird mandtsegin bdgd; si sandigd tsurui. Ge'rtsd ki/yinturd,

sigd kesdte'nyd, gtdsigan Sim peremtse: sandiye kerunyd, sdndi

ngdso kdhguleiro baditsei. Gutsigan kokd kdhgulei baditsdna ki-

riinyd, tsitse, ddtse, ngdfon sandigd dfdsin: ndtsegia, gotsin, tsitn-

din, fugurd letsin, gotsin, tsundin. Kokd tsagdse, kdbic pdntsdrd

iseite, gtdsigdnye ngdso tuld tiddn tsundu ddtsi. Tsigdntse tsum-

bidl , tsdbd pdntsibe gotse, letse; tdtodntse sigd kerunyd, kundtei

"ydnde kombi'i andird tsugutl," tsd, tdtda ngdso nd ydntsdbcrd

kdSSo. Isd, ddgdnyd, ydntsa kokd tsurd tsigdntsiben tdtodntsuro

foktsege, tdtodntse ngdso kokd tsdbu, kdndntsa uui.

Gutsigan, si tsitse nd sobdntsiberd letse, sobantsitrd : " sobdni,

mdna bisgd irurd giillesemmdte , mdndte kdrite: lehge, tsi kiilu-

guben bdhge, dinia wdgdnyd, kokd wiigd skeriinyd, sdndi wu niiski

tsd, isa, iriigd geresd, sdsdte, be'ldn kuyinturd wiigd kesdte'nyd, —
sdndi wu burgdn sandigd kongana, notsdni, sdndi ( wu kdnusko"
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/.sv7, wuga geresei, — kuyinturd skesdtenyd, Sim peremge, sandigd

kirusgdnyd, sdndi sbnni pdremgana kerunyd, ngdso kdngulei bar

digSda. Sdndi badfgeddnyd, wu tstneske, sandigd ngdfon add///,

tild ndgeskia, gdngin, yunduskin, ndi ndgeskia, gdngi, yunduskin,

ngdso kdbu pdntsa tsabdndint^, wu yunduske, ngdrgeni tswmb&M}

ngSrgeni yimbuluske, nd tdtodniberd kuske, tatodni ngdso fad nd~

nird, kdkd tsurd ngergeben, tdtodnird fdkkeske, tidbit, kdndntsa

iwi" kdnd g&tsiganye sdbdntsurd. Sdbdntsega wusdtse: udlla bdrga

tsake', wurd burgo sekk^lwii" kono sobdntsurd,

Gr&t&gdnwa sobdnts4a burgo fdktsa , letsa, kdkd pdntsdn tidb-

gatayd, dtegeima tsddf, tdtdntsa dmpdtsei. Kdrmdte kdkd kulic-

gulan yiltseiya, kdm Utsin, tsdruiya, ngdso kedeg ngm&sei, ccgu-

tsigan win" ted, sdndi kdrgu kermayayi. — Ate mdna gutsigdnwa

kokdwdbe n-a pdnesgandte, dtema ddtsi.

'J. Mdna kenyeri kdmuntsuabe.

Kenyeri kdmuntse tdtd kedmbd; tdtd keambunyd, kdantse bd-

bdtse, kddntsurd: Kwu tsdnei rdgesgana mane, wurd $e!" kdnd

kdmu kenyirtbiye kddntsurd. Kdd mdna kdmuntsibe pantse, ka-

muntsigd tsugdre "tsdnei ilifi. rdgemV kdnd kdmuntsuro. K&-

muye uwu kdtigi kanidunbe rdgiskd
n kono kddntsurd. Kdd mdna

kdmubS pdntse, tsetse, nd kuguiberd legond. Ligdnyd, kuguird:

" yayd kugui, wu nird mdndni Hid, kdmuniye guiesena, nird gu-

lentsiskS, pdniV kono kenySriyi kuguird. Kuguiye: "mdndnem

guleseni, pd/neske" kdnd kuguiye kenyerird. Kenyiriye "yd kugui,

kdmuni bisgd tdtd kidmbd; keambunyd, /curd si tsdnei iliftma

wdtSi ,

''") kdtigl kqmdunbe tserdgd, kono wurd: dji disks, kdtigl

kamdunbS pdndeske, Strd yiskinV 1

kdnd kenyeViyS kuguird. Ku-

guiyS: u degd, nlr<~> burgo did nteekkdliske, kdtigl kamdunbete ni

tsibdndern: lend, dugulgulimi bdbdni, kugui bdbdni, ngampdtu

bdbdni, Li'n bdbdni, bultu bdbdni, dzadzirma bdbdni, kurguli

I ^ 832, 4.
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bobdne, kamdun bobdne'*'), ngdsd, bobdnem, logdne: umdrtegendqo,

drogd, kiddni kdt&imwa" nem sandigd logdnem; iseiya, ni kdtigi

kamdunbete tinbdndem" kdnd kuguiye keny&rird.

Kenyeri mdna kuguibe pdntse: dm sigd tserdgendte ngdsd

bdbdtse: ndntsuro kasinyd, Si sanch'gd logotse; sandiye logdntse

pdntsa, wolta, pdntsdro legeda. Legeddnyd, dinid wdgdnyd,

burgon dugulgulemi tsitse, bdnontse gotse, kdtsagdntse gotse, kuld

kmyiriberd legond. Legdnyd, hdtsagdntse tsedird l-6kt.se, bdrSro

badigond. Kenyiri tsurd kulantsiben ndptsena, dugulgidcml bdtri-

tsin, kiigui kddid. Kugui kadinyd, kenyerird: " ndu fugunyin

isdV kdnd kenyerird. Kenyeriye: "ngd, dugulgulemi isena bdre-

tsin," kdnd kenyeriye kuguiird. Kugui dugulgulemi kiriinyd, gotse

tsundl; hmdunyd, kiigui bare baditsl, bdretsin.

Ngampdtu tsitse, kulord kddid. Kadinyd, henySrird: "yd

kenyeri, ndu fugunyin tsd?" gdnyd, kenyeriye, "dugulgulemi

/so." Ngampdtuye: " nda dugulgulemi?" gdnyd kenyeriye "dugul-

gulemi kuguiye tsundi" gond; unda kuguite?" — "tugd kugui bdre-

t&m. " Ngampdtu. letse, gotse, kuguigd tsundl; ngampdtu si tildnt.se

bdretsin.

Keri tsigond, tsitse, ise; kulord kadinyd, kenyerird:
"

'

y<\1 ken-

yeri, ndufugunyin isd?" tse kenyerigd kigdrenyd, kenyiriye sird:

" dugidguleml isd. " Siye: " nda dugulgulemi?" tse kenyerigd ki-

gdrenyd, kenyeriye: u dugulgulemi kuguiye tsundl." Siye: "nda

kuguiteV — "Kugui ngampdtuye tsundl." uNda ngampdtute?"

— "Ngd, ngampdtuye bdretsin.''' Ngampdtu. keriye gotse, tsunde,

keri si tildntse**') kiddlan bare badigond.

Bidte tsigond; tsitse, kulord kadinyd, kenyerigd kigord "ndu

fugunyin isd?" tse kigdrenyd, kenyeriye bulturd: "fugunemin du-

gulgideml fsd." Siye: " nda dugulgidemlteV — "Dugulgulemi

kuguiye tsundl."'' "Nda kuguiteV — "Kugui ngampdtuye tsumh."

"Nda ngampdtute?" — "Ngampdtu keriye tsundl.''' "Nda kerltf?"

— "Tiigd keri bdretsin" kond kenyeriye bulturd. Bultu keri tsurui;

kirunyd, letse tsetd, tsundl. Kindunyd, bidte letse, bare bail itsi.

Badlgdngd, dzddzirma tsitse, bdnontse gotse, kulord isl. Ka-

*) § 204. •) §205,4.
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dinyd, kfnyerigd fa'goro. Kigarrnyd , kenyeriye Sir6: "dugulgu-

lemi burgutse,*) fsd," gdnyd, Mye: u nda dugulgulemlUV'' —
"Kuguiye teundi." uNda k&guit$f" — "Ngamgdfuye teundi."

"Ada ngampatuUV — uKerige tsundh'' uNda kgrttit" — aBul-

tiye teundi." uNda buUuV1 — *Tug6 Si baretSm." Dzddzirma

bultugd kirunyd, ise, sigdtsetd, tsetse, bultegdtsebu, bare baditsi.

Badigdnyd, kurguli tsttse, bdnontse gotse, kulord tsl. Ka-

dinyd, kenyeri ndptsena, kurguli tsurui. Kirunyd, "yd kenyeri,

ndu burgo fugunyin hoV gdnyd, kenyeriye sird: u dugtdgulemi

&o." Siye: uNda dugulgulemite?''' — "Kvguiye tsundh uNda ku-

guiteV — "Ngampdtuye tsundV u2\fda ngampatutef'1 — "Ke'riye

tstindi. "
uNda kentp " - "Bultiye tsundh " uNda In'dtute? " -

"Dzddzirmaye tmndif" *Nda dzddzirmdt^V — "Dzddzirma tugo

si bdretsi?i," kono kenyeriye kurgulird. Kurguli fuguntse u-u-

gdnyd, dzddzirma bdretsin**) tsurui. Kirunyd, letse, dzddzirma

tsetd, moltd, dzddzirmagd tsetsh Ketsinyd, letse, bare baditsh

Hadlgdnyd, kamdun tsitse, bdnontse gotse, kulord ish —
Sdndi ngdsd, kenyeri sandigd burgon kotsena, sdndi notsdni. —
Kamdun kenyerigd kigord: "yd kenyeri, ndu fugunyin /so?

"

qdnyd, kenyeriye sird:
" dugulyulemi /so." Siye: unda dugulgu-

lenuteV — "Kvguiye tsundh" " Nda kiiguiteV — "l Ngampdtuye

tsundh'"
uNda ngampatMeV — "Keriye tsundi." "Nda ke'r/te?"' —

"Bultiyetsundir "Nda bultute?'
1 — "Dzddzirmaye tsundh'" "ifrda

dzddzirmdfcif" — "Kurguliye tsundi." "Nda kurgulifat?" — uKur-

guli tugo si bdretsin," kono kenyeriye kqmdunnd. Kamdun vidua

kenyeribe pdntsh Kenyeri si burgnwa, kamdun nnfxeni. Kenyeri

mdrbd latse, kdndaii kolotsege, tsl mdrbdbe bfitsin tsdktse, kdtl

pfoaegena. Kamdun si tsuruni. Nd kurgulibero legdnyd, kurgu-

liga lebdldrd tsetd , syua kurgnllwa lebdld tsdde, woltd, letsd,

mdrbdrd kamdun tsukkurh Kikkurunyd, kurguli ngdford wolth

Wolgatenyd, kdragdntsurd letsi. Legdnyd, kenyeri tsitse; nd

mdrbdberd kadinyd, kamdun tsuro mdrbdben tsurui. Kirungd,

letse, tsendntse gotse, ise, kdtigi kqmdunbe tsesirte, gOtse, nd kd~

muntxilifrf) kedtd. Kedte'nyd, u ni tsdnei nddsosd wdnemmi, ' kdtigi

*) § =303, 1. **)§221.
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kqmdunbe rdgeskd"
1 nem wurd gullemmdte, kit wu Aliaye bdndsege,

ago rdne'mye tserdgendte, wu nird kuski', iigd &'," kono kenyeriye

kdmnntsurd. Kdmu tsitse, kdtigl kqmdunbe nd kddntsibeu tsemdge,

tatodntse tsurdre, kdtigl kqmdunben tsdkkond. Yimtema kenyeri

kdmuntsua dtemd kedd.

Kdmu kenyeribe, «*, kodntse bundi dinid.be ngdsoga burgdn

kdtsena, kdmu si notseni; kda sigd burgdn kdtsena, si notseni.

Yimtema ndgond kodntse biirgdica. Kerrndte nduydye bitrgdica,

tsdruiya, siro: " kdm ate, bitrgdntse burgd kenyeribe gadi," tsd-

nyin kdm burgddturd. — Ate ddlsi.

4. Kara by del a tea bultu dbe.

Dlnid kdnd kadinyd, dm 'gdsd kdndye tsetei: kombu bdgo.

Nd letsa, kombu matseddna notsdni: ndusd pdntsdn ndptsdna, ddem-

tei. Kdbu tild bultu tsitse, kdragdrd, kombu mdtdro legdnyd, da-

gel sandi ngubu kulugulan kasdltei: bultu letse, sandird ddtsegi.

Ddgigenyd, bultu ddgelsogd kigoro "mdrlegenogd, vuye tiglni

kdddfua ndndon kasalteske! " tse bidtiye ddgelsogd kigoro. Ddgel-

soye siro: " Yd bultu, kulugiite alia gandtse: are, kasdltene!" tsd

ddgelsoye bulturo. Bultu mdna ddgelsobe pdntse, ddgelsogd tse'gd,

kulugurd tdmii, kasdltei. Ddgel 1
), sandi notsdni, bultu kombun-

tsdrd 2
) kddidfe 3

); sandi kasdltei. Bultu burgowa: ddgel tild

ddbuben i
) tsetd, nkiro tuttsege, tsedlga nkiben gerdtsf. Ddgel, sandi

notsdni, kasdltd ddgdiiyd, pdntsdrd letsci. Legeddnyd, bultu

irolte, tsiird nkiberd gage, ddgel tsetsena gotse, pdntsurd letsi.

Ddgelsd pdntsdrd legeddnyd, kdmtsa tild tsdruni; ddgel ku-

rantsdtiye: " dndi ngdsd pdtord isye, kdmde tild bdgo: nddrdra

kargdgdV tse, dmtse kigoro. Kigdrenyd, dmtse sandi notsdni;

kura ddgelbe pdntsen nemtse 5
) ndptsi. Nabgdnyd, dinid wdgdnyd

dmtse ngdsd ndntsurd isa, kulugurd kasdlturd dptei; dptd, letsa,

hulugu kepdndenyd, bultu ndntsdro isi. Kadinyd, ddgelsoye bul-

') § 334, 1. ) § 181. 3
) § 324. 4

) § 134. r
>) § 303, 7.
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turd: uyd bultu, ni bisgd ndnddrd tsetn, andyda nyfia teurd ku-

lugubifn kasdlte, pdtord legeiendea, hdmdS tild ruiyende: niba kdm-

dite tain?"
1

ted ddgehoyS bultugd keogoro. Bidtni/e ddgelsord:

"
icfta nandy&a teurd hkluguben kasdlte, dndi ngdsd degdrd luge,

tsdbd pdndibe gSnyendte\ muskdnyin ddgel kdmdndd yetedski gdn-

gana surubdf fd/enijin lui rdbaf intra nembrirbd kdresegewif"

kond buUuye ddgehord *). DdgeteG 1
) mdna bultube 'panted; dd-

geteoyi bulturd: "rite ndnderd fsem, nteuruiyendi*): nigd nteu-

ruiiyeya, dndi ngdsd tedpte, nigd ntsifc§ye~," kdda ddgeteoye buUurd.

Bultu mdna d&gehobe pdntee, pdnteuro left/: litee, bdgdnyd,

dinid vdgdnyd, iMtee, kdhigu, nd ddgelsd kasdlteird — kountee*)

gand gotee, gerdtse, — tsi. Kadinyd, knlf/gu, kdrangdnyd, te&-

dlga kesgdben gerdte; ddgelso tea, kasdltei, si tsurui; ddgel Sigd

tedrunt. Si kountee gotee, mbeldtee, kdld dagel tilobS kounyin brik-

tse, ddgel nkiro teukkuri. Kikkurunyd, ddgel dmdntee ngdsd tdrtd,

pdtord leteei. Bultu letee, ddntee gdtxe. pdnteuro Ute\

Legdnyd, malum deld tMtse, nd bultiubero kridid. Kadinyd,

bulturd: "yd bultu, ndnemmd kddiskd," kind bulturd mdlam de-

ldye. BultuyS: u
riji ndnyin imdneminV> kond mdlam deidrd. Md-

lam deldye: akdmunisd, tritun/'sd, ngdsd kdndwa, kombu bago,

atemdrd ndnemmd kddiskd: mrirfegene, tsdbd kombubi intra pelS-

segenS!" tse mdlam deldye bulturd. Bultu mdna mdlam dt :ldl><~

pdntee; „lenS, pdnemin ku bdnemia, bdlia se'bdn (ire. nd kombu

pdndeske, buskinte, wu nird pilenUiguskd /' kond bultuyS mdlam

ih'ldrd. Malam deld vidua bultube pdntee, pdnteuro u-dlte, Wise,

htif.se: dinid wdgdnyd tsitse, nd bultuberd (Sf. Kadinyd, "yd bultu,

mdna iri'ird bisgd gulusemindtd, atemdrd ndnemmd kddiskd,'" kond

mdlam deldye" bulturd. Bultu mdna mdlambS pdntee tsttee, fugurd

hdtee, mdlam deld ,si;/d tedgei ngdfon, kiilftgu ddgelsd kasdlteird

litsei. Ligeddnyd, kulugu kdrangeddnyd, ge'di kdsgdben gerdtd,

/iri/>f.sei. Napkeddnyd, ddgel ngdsd kasdlturd tsei; tea, hasdUei

teurd kuluguben; bultu tsurui. Bultu kirunyd, mdlam deidrd:

uyd md/aiu . ui wit rd lkdndwa 1
*) nem, sugdremmdtd, ngddgdwu

buskinte, nird pfifinteeguskdi ni burgd dim, lenem, fauna — wu

') § 209 ') £ 236, i'. ') § 125, 4. *) § 102.
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wolteske
,
pdnyiu udiugla , — ni dlld logonem, aliaye bdndntsege,

pdndem tdmla, ndniro kittem, wua nytia gerte^ niye kagenem

gdnd 1
)) wuye kdge gdnge," kdnd bultuye malum de'ldro.

Mdlam deld mdna bultnbe pdntse, tsitse, runtsen gerdti. Bultu

tsitse, pdntsuro letit. Mdlam deld gerdtena, ddgel kulugulun ka-

sdltei, si tsurui. Kirunyd, tsitse, fuguntsa kdptse 2
), iikiro gdgl.

Kargdgenyd, si malum deld iiki nOtsena, luptse, nd ddgelsobero

leganyd, si luptsena: ddgel slgd tsdrui bdgo, ddgel kasdltei, ago

tsi'o'6 hkiben degdna uStsdni. Malum deld ildn kdldntse degdro

tsetiduge, ddgel tilo tsetd, kdsse, tsuro hkibero tsdkl. Keukenyd,

iiki hdntsd ddgelbero gage: ddgel nui. Ddgel kanunyd, .si tsetd,

mbdtse, letse, kuyinten, ddgelntse muskdnica 3
), tsiduge; ddgelntse

gotm, na bultubero legond. Legdnyd, bulturo: "yd bultu, wuro

ago diml: wu kdndwa, nd kombube pelesegem, wu leneske, dlldye

bdndsege, kombu pelesegemmdte , wu pdndeski, ngo si; are, gerte,

kagenem gone, kdge se!" kdnd nudum deldye bulturo. Bultu mana

mdlam deldbe pdntse, tsitse, tsendntse gotse, da muskd tilo kdmtse,

nullum de'ldro keiuo. Malum deld ddntse muskd tilo tsemdge, pdn-

tsuro litst.

Legdnyd, kuru dinid wdtsi. Kurd tsitse, nd kulugu ddgelso

kasdlteiro fee, gerdti; §i <jerdguta i
'), ddgel notsdni; sdndi ngdsd

isa kulugu rd. Kutumunyd , malum deld sandigd tsurui, sdndi ka-

luindd tsddin tsuro kuluguben. Mdlam deld luptse, nd ddgelso

kalulndo tsddiuberd b
) kddid. Kudinyd , ddgel tilo kuru mbeldt.se,

tsetei. Ddgel burgu keukenyd, dmdntse ngdso tsagdst. Keagasenyd,

nudum deld tsetd, tsergere, kdldrd G
) gotse, tsdbd pdtobe gotsi. Si

let-sin, runtse souurgdte: "bultu, si pdton ndptsena, ten tseske

da yetseske, gohge, ndntsuro ydskla, si tsitse, ndnyin tsemdge,

wuro gand si'a, si ngubu gotsin'' tse mdlam deld runtse nenujtsin,

ddntse muskdnica. Tsitse, ddntse gotse, tsdbd paid bultube kolotse,

tsdbd pdntsibe gdgono. Bultu guretsin mdlam deldga; si tsurui bdgo.

Bultu malum deldbe burgd notsena: bultu tsitse, letse, tsdbd

deldbe fugun kdptse, gerdtena; deld ddntse gotsena , tsdbd pdn-

') § 238.

') The more common form is kdmtse, without change of the character.

3
) § 183. *) § 212. 5

) § 155, 17. 6
) § 183.
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tsibfrd gdgena, pdntsurd letsin. Bultu fugun ndbgata, h'tse, nd-

tsegl. Ndgigenyd, bultu tsit*e, fugunteen ddtsi. Ddgdnyd, de-

lays d&ntse muskdnwa , bidtugd kirunyd, ddtsX Ddgdnya, bultu

tsitse, mdlam de'ldrd: "yd de'ld, ndndi ham h&betd kdmye nandiro

ngald tsideni : wu pdnyin ndmgana, ni tsinem, isem, wugd logonem,

' wu kdndwa 1 nem, i kdmuni kdndva' nem, l tdtdni kqndwa* npn 1

),

wugd logonem, wu logonem pdhge, wu nigct bobdntseske', tsinge,

fugurd kd/'/ge, ni ngdfdn se'gdm, nd kdmbuberd lenye, WU nird

nd kombube j)elentsegeske , ^k&mbutd dlldye bdndntsege, pandemia,

kute ndniro, vua nyfia renye
1

neske, gulengasgdnyd , ni lenem,

kdbu tild dd pdndem, ndniro kigutem/a, wu tsfneske, da kdmgf,

kdgenem 'tsiskS
2
) kdge gouge, nabgasgdnyd, ku woltem, nd ddbero

lenem, dlldye bdndntsege , da kibdndemia, ni tsdbdni kolonem,

tsdbd pdnembe gdnem, lenemin: wu nird ngald disks, ngald dis-

kqndte wdneml kiedya, kute niye dd, gonemmaye 3
) da, ndndi ndisd

dam, pdtord letsammi,'^ tse bultuye, mdlam deldga kitd. Kitdnyd,

syua mdlam deldwa mdltd, mdlam ddld dd siro kolotsege , tsegdse,

pdntsurd letsi. Bultu dd gotse, pantsurd Utsi.

Legdnyd, — mdlam, deld, si, bundi ngdsd kdragdbcte, sima

mdlamtsdgo: si kargun 'gubu notsena. Pantsurd kadinyd, pdlte,

kedri kdmmd woltse, nd bultuberd legond: bulturd letse; "bultu,

ni wugd nosemmiba? koa mdlam deld ndniro kddid, teurd, ni

agontse kdragdn dlldye siro tsinna, ni kdmnem tsdbdlan , ndntsen

mdgem, s/'gd kdgdnem, legond: nite kda mdlam delate, nonemmibd?

dndi dd kdragdbe ngdsd sima mdlamdvgd, ni pdnemmiba ? agontse,

kdmnem tsdbdlan, mdgem/mdtd, tulugS, kute fofrmdma, mdlammd

ydske, agontse yiske: kungutord wdneml kiedya, leneske tatodui

bdbdneske, isa, nigd ntsargSre, ndniro tsdgute, wu nigd tdske,

tseiigv, yd.skr, mdlam deldrd yiskr, nteepdtke", kond kedriye bultu rd.

Bultu mdua kedribe pdhgdnyd , kdrgentse kdmti, tigintse ngdsO

dlotsin , dgn tHdena notseni, kedri ddgdta, sigd tsiirui. Si tSftse,

beldgdntsurd gage, dd nd mdlam deldben tsemdgetta tsuro beld-

gdnUibSn g6te§, degdrd tsetuluge, kedri ddgdtdrd tisd; kedri dd

') comp. § 204.

') stands fur )itsiske , by way of aphseresis.

3
) §333, I.
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Uerndge, ddtsena. Kedriye bulturo: " ktite kotsl : ndten fugun ago

mdlam deldbete leneml tsdnyin, wu pdneskia, wu nigd beldgako-

lontsegesgqndte ni tsilugummi : kute lebdla ddtsi: ball ate labdmem

dibibe pdngqni!" tse kedriye bulturo. Kectri da mdlam de'ldbe

gOtse, bultegd pdntsen kolotse, kdragdntsuro legono.

Bultu si tsdli: mdlam, de'ld si ago ngubu notsena , wolte, kd-

Idntsegd kdrunyin sdmtse, kedri kdmmo woltse, nd bultuberd legono,

bultu , si notseni.

Yimtema bultua deldira nduye kdmdntsegd tsuruiya, kdrdntsin

bdgo: bultuye deldga tsuruiya, kdrdntsin bdgo, delays bultegd

tsuruiya, kdrdntsin bdgo. — Atema kdrabu deldwa bultua kdnd

loktdbe, tea, wu pdneske
,
gulentsesgqndte , dtema ddtsi.

5. Mdna kenyerlwa bultudbe.

Kenyerlwa bultua letsd, hdragdn ndptsd : bultu letse, da tsetse,

gotse, nd kenyeribero kddio. Kadinyd, kenyeriro: u ngd , da kuskt,

lene, kdnu kute, ddnde wdrnye, geriye" kono bultiye kenyeriro.

Kenyeri tsttse, kdnu mdtdrd, tsdbd gotse, gand legono. Legdnyd,

kdnu tsuriini, wolte, nd bultuberd kddio. Kadinyd , bulturo: "yd

bultu, wu, kdnurd sunotem, legasgdnyd, kdnu rusgqni, icolteske,

kddisko," kono kenyeriye bulturo.

Bultu, kengal Putea tsukkurin, kirunyd, u kdnii" tse, tsitse,

kenyeriro: " ddnde wunS, dugo leneske, kdnute kuteske," kono

bultiye kenyirird. Kenyeri mdna bidtube pdntsl. Pdngdnyd, sa-

bardte, bidtegd guretsin. Bidte letse, "kdnu kuskin," tse, nd

kehgalbero letsi. Legdnyd, kengal tsukkurL Kikkurunyd, wolte,

nd kenyeribero ise, kenyeriro: "urn nd kdnubeturd legasgdnyd

kdnute rusgqni" kono kenyeriro bultiye. Kenyeri dd ngdso beld-

garo tsdkena, bultu dd tsuruni, kenyeriro: " nda ddnde? igurene
J

dugo lenge, kdnu kuske'' neske, nird gulentseske, wu leneske,

'kdnu kuskin' neske, kdnu rusgqni, icolteske, kadisgdnyd , dd

hgd&d*) wu rusgqni: nddrd date kedkemf wuro guile, pdnesket"

*) § 209.
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kdnd bultiye kenyerird. Kenyeriye bulturo: u ng6, kdm *<// tswro

beldgdbSn tsdlugu, date gdted, beldgdro tdmui: dead, wu bdlagd-

turd gaged/a , ngdfareinem wuro dsegenS, ddte ngdfareinemmd

yirgeg&eske'*'), fidFuji'!'
1

'' kond kenyeriye bidturd. Kenyeri beldgdro

gage, bultu sird ngdfarei dtsege, kenyeri ngdfarei bultu be teetd,

gesgd koktee, gesgdrd ngdfarei bultu be teergegSre; ddgdnyd, bid-

turd: " ddte ngdfareinemmd yirgegereske ddtsi: kdsene, degdro

tulug&V gond kenyeriye bulturo. — Bultu Si teoli, kenyeri sigd

burgdn kdteena notsenl; da tsergegerd tee, ngdfareintsi kdssta, Mbit.

— Kenyeri siro: "kdsend!" teenyin; si kdssin, kuftugord tegSri:

gergdtse, dundn kasgdnyd, ngdfarei kdmtl. Ngdfarei kamgatenyd,

bultu kenyerigd tsuruni: kenyeri tsuro beldgdbSn ddntsua gerdtena,

bultu tsuruni.

Bultu tsdbd gotse, kdragdntsurd abgdtenyd, letsin, Si kdm

'di tsurui. Kirimyd, kunotin: " dd pdndeste" tee. Mdfundi kdm

\U sandiye bultu kerunyd, kunotei, "da pande" ted, kunotei.

Bultu isin ndntedrd; sandiye nd bidtuberd isei, ha, hold fdkkeda;

kqld fdkkeddnyd, bulte tiiitse , "mdfundi kdm tilo dd pdndeskz"

tee, kentdrd badlgdnyd, mafundi sigd dfmdrd tsuruni, kdnnuntee

tedngdtsin; kdnnu tedngdtee, teetuluge; kdmdntse gesgd tsugute, kd-

nuntsa ffitsd, kdnnu gesgd tsetd; ts/gdnyd, koa tilo tsitee, nd bid-

tubero legdnyd, bultu kdagd kirunyd, tsitee, " nd koaberd lebdldrd

fseskin" tee, badlgdnyd , koa sumo tilo bultube tsetd, kdsse, muktee,

kdnnurd tsdke; kdnnu gand pdngdnyd, koa sumo got.se, tstro tedke,

teegerin: bulte tsurui koa sumo teegeringd. Bulte kirunyd, "koa

sumdni kdmtse, teegerinnate, ddngia, icugd debesaddni" tee tee-

gdse, kdragdntsurd kargdgo.

Kenyeri si bidturd: "are, ieua nyua sdbdte," tee; bultu si

tsoli, kenyeri sigd burgdn kdteena noteeni: ngdfureiye bdgd, sii-

mdye bdgord, kenyeriye bulturo tee'gde, nemsobdntsa pdrgetla, keda

wu pdngdskd. — Ate ddtsi.

') Besides this form there is another, viz. yirgereski/t which is given

in § 73 , as bein^ the more usual one.
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6. Kd rab u k u g u iwa k a m &u n w a b e.

Kqmdunwa huguiwa u ndunde kombu ngubu tsibuf" tedkdm-

pigigdta; kdmpigtgatdnyd , kuguiye kamdunno: xwu nigd kombun

kontsesM" gond; kamdunye: u ni kugui tsini tildma timmi, wurd
1 kombu mbun kosemV nemin? ndmne, dinid icdts/a, u'ua nyua

kdragdro lenye, ndunde ydye ham kombuye sigd tsetin bdgote

dndi tsiruiyi," kond kamdunye kuguiro.

Kugui rndna kgmdunbe pdntee, pdnteen bdgdnyd, dinid wd-

gdnyd , t.S/tse, sabardte, nd kgmdunberd kddid; kadinyd, "kamaun,

iigo dinid irdtsi, tsine, lenye kdragdro, kombunde mdnye, buiye!"

tee kuguiye kamdunno. Kamaun mdna kuguibe pdntee, sabardte,

tinted, tsdbd keragd.be gogeda: gotsa, letsa; kdragd kebdndenyd,

kuguiye komburd baditsi, kamdunye kdmburd baditsi. Kamaun

gesgdjiydye teuruiya ndmtse, tsebui; tdta gesgdjibeydye 1
) tsuruiya

kdmtee, tsebui. Kuguiye teidi hmetsin
y
kulf/iydye teuruiya gotse,

teundin. Sdndi ndisd kombu?itsa mdtsei, tsdbui, di/go kau ddbtt

kltenyd , kamaun tsurdntse kombuye tsombtdi, kdndntee nui: letse,

gedi gesgdben botsi ; bdgdnyd, kugui sigd tsurui, kugui, kdndntee

nurd, tsedlntse kusyetsin, kombu mdtse, tsebui.

Dinid duargdnyd, kugui tsitse, nd kamdunbero kddid; ka-

dinyd, kamaun, si bdgdta, kamdunno: "yd kamaun, ni wugd

kombun kosemin nem, kombu wda nyua badigeiended, ni kombu

gand yibbumla^), ni "setf nem, isem, kdfidlan bogam : tsine,u:ua

nyua kombunde mdnye buiyen, dugd dinid bunetsla, lenye, bonye,

wdtiiia badinyeV kond kuguiye kamdunno. Kamaun gergdtsz,

mdna kuguibe pdngdnyd; tsitse, kombu baditsi; badigdnyd
,
gesgd

nddsoydye tsuruiya, ndmtse tsebui; kdlu ge'sgdbe nddsdydye tsuruiya,

pittse tsebui. Dinid lemte badigdnyd , kgmdun kdndntse nui; letse,

nd tulon bdtst; kugui sigd tsiirui. Kugui tsedintse kusyetsin, kombu,

mdtse, tsebui; kengal kikkurunyd, kugui icolte, nd kamdunbero

ise, ddgond, kamdunno: "ni wugd kombun kosemin nem kdmpi-

gisemmdte, dinid lemtsi, wu kombuye seteni, ni ^seti* nem, isem

') § 189.

2
) yibbuskin has the same meaning as buskin and is less frequently

used, tsibu , in the first line of this page is the Future of buskin.
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bdnemmate: b&lia sdbdn w4a nyua badinye kdmburd!" hdno hu-

guiye kqmdunnd.

Kqmdun mdna huguibe pdntse; bogeddnyd , dinid wdgdnyd,

hugui tiilitse, nd kamdunberd fsi, "yd kqmdun, sabardteni, kdra-

gdndiro Wnye, kdmbunde mdnye, buiye!" gdnyd, kqmdun tsitse,

ddgdnya, Sigd degdgaye tsgtei; degdgayS kitdnyd, ddfee, degdga

kidenyd, hugui degdga kqmdunbe tsurui; hirunyd, fee, degdga

kqmdunbe kusyetsin Sin, kqmdun sigd tsurui. Kqmdunye: u hugui

ku kdbunde ydsge kombu buiyen, vmyd kdmbuye setin, si gand

laga, kdmbuye .sigd tsetin bdgd; degdga kidesgdnyd , si ise, degd-

gdni kusyetsin, tsuroten kdmbuwa tse, um sigd ruskin: huguiye

ate, w&a syua nd tilon ndmnyeya, wugd koWseni™ tse kqmdunye

kuguird.

Yimtema kqmdunwa huguiwa nemsobdntsa pdrtsd: kqmdun

kdragdrd letse, hugui pdton ndbgono.

Bgmuten kdm letse, kulontse ddbu kdragdben tsdltse, drgemtse

tsendte, hgdfellntse tsendte, bdretse; kombutsla , kqmdun tsuruiya,

isin kuldturd; is/a, argemnem tsuruiya, bibttsin; ni sigd r&mtya,

gerdtem, woltem, pdtoro lenem, hugui mushon turn, ndntsurd ise-

m/ya, kuguitdgd muskdn bdnnemlya, kugui tstriya, si so huguibe

p&ntslya, tsegdse, kdragdntsurd gdgin; Kdm kulontse tsurd kdra-

gdben degdndte kuldntsurd kqmdun fsinya, ate gadima Bornun

tsddin, audi ruiyendtd, Yimtema kqmdunwa, kuguiira sdbdntsa

parted, nduye nd. ndptentsiben ndbgono. Ate ddtsi.

7. Mdna gubogumwa kqmdunwa be.

Kamdunwa gubdgumwa p4rd tild kdmurd tamdgeda. Tamd-

geddnyd, gubogum burgdtse tirfose, dinid hau ndpiroberd tie, sua

pirda nemintsa nemStsei <!ugd dinid bunySgdnya, gubdgum tsftse,

pdntsurd letsl. Pdntsurd legdnyd, kqmdun " dinid bunyetsV tse,

kdragdntsen tsitse, 'nd pcrobcro kddio. Kadinyd, kqmdun si gu-

bdgumbs kiru. Kirunyd, pirord: " ndu pdtdturd ku fad?" Lund

pSrord. Piroye: ".nduma /sen/'*), .si txedin ruminate si kdmma

, §235.
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(/an/, wiima kdsgdr gditge, pdtdpdrdngd," kond piroye kqmdunnd.

Kqmdun tsitse, lets/. Legdnyd, giibogum wdlte*) kddio nd pi-

robero. Kadinya, piroro: u $i tsedin r/isgqndte, si kqm&unbe

ntsdfon," kond perord gubdgumye. Peroye gubdgiimmd: u
sl tse-

din rummdte, si komdunbe gani: un'ima kiiru tsedin gqndiige,

ago bdskoj* kond peroye gubogummo.

Gubogum burgo perobe notsl, gubogum pdtord leturd wdtse,

sua perda ndptsdna diigd perd mdsena tsede, gubogummo tsd;

gubogum mdsena tsebu. Ddgdnyd, tsitse, digallan bogond. Bd-

gdnyd, gubogiimga kdnemye gotst. Kdnemye gogdnyd, kqmdun,

dinid bunyetsena kirunyd, tsitse, pdto perdberd kddio. Kadinya,,

nemmd gage, u digallan ndmginn tse, digallan nabgdnyd, gubo-

gum bogcitabe diindntselan ndbgond. Nabgdnyd, gubogum kdnem-

lan u
dfi sebdnddV tse, ts/gdnyd, kqmdun diindntselan ndptsena;

gubogum biirgil keakenyd, komdun tsitse, tsegdse, kdragdntsitrd

letsi. Legdnyd, gubogum tslgdnyd, tehgerese, pdntsuro legond.

Legdnyd, giibogum kdrgun tsede, diindntse kimerenyd, tsitse, kd-

ragdrd legond, komdun meldidro. Legdnyd, gubogum kqmdun

bdgdta lettsin tsimii. Kiriinyd, gubogum ildn letse, sim kqmd-

unbe sim tild tsoktse simgd tsetiihigl. Kqmdun kdnemnyin tsl-

gdnyd, sim tild bdgd. Kqmdun sim tilon gubogiimga kiriinya,

gubogum tsegdse, beldntsuro letsin; kqmdunye k/'ru.

Kirunyd, kqmdun letse, ndptse, kiirgul/ga ddgond. Kiirgu-

llga ddgdnyd, kurguli; ndntsurd kadinya ,
" yd kurgull, wu panyin

bSi/gqna lenginte, giibogum tse, simni tild tseiiduge , tsegdse, pdn-

tsuro legond; atemdrd wu nigd bobdntseske : bdndsegene, kr/ge gate,

bela gubogiimbe itgeremnyeogd!" kond komdunye kitrugulird. Kii-

ruguliye mdna komdunbe pdngdnyd, icolte, letse, biindi kdragd-

bete ngdsd bobotse, ndntsurd kasinyd, siye dmdntsurd: u drogd,

lenyogd, kqmdunnd bdndgigd, gubdgumye simtse kititlugd tse wiigd

bobdse, wiird giilesgono 'mdrtegene, lend, biindi kdragdbete ngdsd

bobdne, kute ndnird, lenye, bela gubogiimbe ngeremnyogdV tse

kqmdunye wiird mdndskigund," kond kiiruguliye biindi kdragdbe-

*) § 303, 8.
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ftoi'd. Bundi haragd.be mdna kurugulibega pdntsei. Pdngeddnyd,

nduyeUtsa, pdntsdn sabardtd, krtgurd dbgdta, be/a gubogumberd.

Abgatdnyd , kergege sandigd tsurui. Kirunyd, kergige tse-

gdse, nd gubdgu/mberd lobar kigutd, gubdgummd: uy& gubdgum,

tiigd kqm&un bundi kdragdbe ngdsd tsdptse, ndnemmd krige tsd-

qid in, wu sandigd kirusgdnyd, atem&ro iseske nird guVhgoskd,

wua ny&a, ni pdtobS 1") wu de'/ibe, wupepetda, niye pepetoa, niye

s/'nem-) 'di, -witye s/ni ndi, wua nyfiasd tild nangdtemdrd tseske,

nird gulngdskd," bono kergegiye gubdgummd. Gubdgum mdna

kergigibe pdngdnyd, kergegega Idfi&tse, Urdbdrga d4ptsege, wdlte,

kergegega kinotd: "yd kergige, mdrtegene, ngudd kdragdbete ngdsd,

ago pepetdate, bobdne, ngdsd isa, wv/rd bdndsaga!" tse kergigurd,

kergigega kinotd. Kindtenyd , kergige tsitse, letse, ngudd kdra-

gdbe' ngdsd bobdtse, dgd pepetdate ngdsd bobdtse, na gubdg&mberd

kigutd. Kigutenyd, gubdgum dmtse ngdsd tsurui. Kirunyd, kar-

gentse ketsl, sua dmtsua ndptsdna, dugd kqmdun krfgentse tse-

sdnge, beta gubdgumberd kendio badtgeda.

Kurguliye tsitse, dm kngiberd: u ndu kdnguleird doigd, kdr-

gun yiyen?" kdnd dmtsurd. NgeriyS.pdntsi. Pdngdnyd, tSitse,

ngeriye:
u kdnguleite tsouba? wurd kdrgunte seogd!'' kdnd ngdriye'

dmtsurd. Deldye tsigono, dmtsurd: "ago kdnguleibete, wuye tsou

gani ndnyin: icuyerd kdrgunte Seogd!" tse deldye dmtsurd: de'ld

kdrgun tsemdge ndbgond. — Nabgdnyd dm gubdgum be tsitsd, ker-

gige fugurd kdtse, sandigd kigdrd: "ndu kenige*) ndtsendgd?"

gdnyd, kuli kamdgenbS: uwuma kenige nSngand" tse, kenige tse-

mdgi. Kimdgenyd, kuru kergegiye: "ndu kdtsdga nStsendgd?"

(/and. Gdnyd mdta pipitd tsitse, kdtsdga tse'mdgi. Kimdgenyd,

nibd nyetsd, tsibird tdptsd; ddgdnyd "ndu nibd dte g6t8inf
n

ke-

ddnyd, ddmgdye nibd gotsl. Nibd ddmgdye gdgdnyd, kqldkaU

gSgeda. Gdgeddnyd, " ndu kqldkqle dte gotse, lenyen nd krigi-

berd/" keddnyd, mata s/d/aye: uwuma kqldkqlete gongin" tse,

gotsl. Gdgdnyd, dm gubdgumbe ngdsd sabardtd ts/tsei.

TOigeddnyd, dm kamdunbi sabardtd, tsigeddnyd, kurguli Hma

kdtsalla krigibSgd tse, fugurd kStse, nd gubdgumsdberd isei: iseite

') § 133. -) § 180
:!

) § 251 , 1.
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kurguli sandigd kdrdhtedna kirunyd, dmtee hgdsd ad tilou tsete-

ddge, ngeriro bobdtee, kdrgun tsi, deldro bobdtee, kdrgun tsi.

Kdrgun keinyd, deldwa hgeriwa kdrguntsa muskdn tedtd, teagdse,

nd gubdgumsdberd iseite, dm gubogumbe sandtgd tedrui. Kerunyd,

kuli kqmagenbe kenigentee gotse, fugurd kotee, sandigd sabdgiguno.

Sabdgigenyd , mata pipitdye kdteagdntee gotse, kuli kqmdgenbega

ngdfon tse'gd, lifted sdndi ndi' nd tulon ddtsdna, dvgd ngdri u wu
doi" tee, kdrgun gotse, tsegdse, tse, u teurd krigibero kdrgun geb-

geskigdnyd , hull kqmagenbe kqnigentee pitse, ddbu hgeribcrd ke-

nige kologige'nyd, ngdri , ndten kqnigiye bdktec, kolStsi. Ngeri

kourunyd, deld u wu hddnga" tee, kdrgun muskdn tsetd, tsegdse,

he, u teurd krigibero kdrgun koldgeskin" gdnyd, mdta pipitd kd-

tsagdntse gotee, tse'ktse, deldro kologige'nyd , de'ldbe pdrmu kdted-

gaye teebdndi. Kibdnde'nyd , ndtemdn deld teuri. Deld kourunyd,

kurguli " wu kdtsalld" tee, fugun ddteendte dm 'di teasuruna

kirunyd, kurguli hgdford kaldkti. Kalakkatenyd , krige kqmdunbe

iigdsd, kurguli kdtsalla krigibe teegdsin kerunyd, krige hgdsd kdh-

guleird baditsei. Badigeddnyd , krige gubogumbe dm krigibe ka-

mdunbega teagdsin kerunyd, fugurd teasdki. Tsasdke, duteei, kdm

tsesSsin, krige ddturd wdtsei: krige gubogumbe dm kqmdunbe

hgdsd tsesese, kdm tilo tilo gdptsendte beldntsdrd lefsei.

Legeddnyd, krige gubogumbe nasdrtd, beldntsdrd megeddnyd,

iseite sandigd hgiiduye kitdnyd, kulfigu tilo teurd kdragdben ke-

rungd, leted kulugidpi hki tedseite, dm 'gdsd hki tedsd ddtse, kelu-

gunyd, kedri kokobe si dundntse kdhguleibe bdgd, gage tsurd kulii-

guben gerdtena, hgerbu sisi hi nki tseite kokd gerdgatagd kiru.

Kirunyd, ammo, u iigd kokd gerdgata, icu sigd gohge yunduskin"

gdnyd, ngudd piri beldgdmaye sigd kiru. Kirunyd, " ni hgerbu

sisi, kokd andigd kirunyd komdnde logOtse, gage, teurd kiduguben

gerdtena, ni kirumiya, sigd gonem yundiimin? nite dsir bdgd:

kdm komdnde dsirntse tedktsendma, ni dsirntse peremnemin! dsir

kdmdnembe pe'remtdte ngqld gani: koldne sigd, le/iye!" tse piri

beldgamdye hgerbu sisird.

Ngerbu sisi kokd kolotse, pdtord kasinyd, gubdgum kergege

bobdtee, kergegurd :
u yd kergege, icurd ago dimi , alia bdrga

teethe: ni kdm delibe, wu kdm pdtobe , tea ni bag6 hwdya, kqmdun
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bundi delibe hgaso ndniro tsdptse, tsogittenate, 1m ndndi uncro

handset/fori kicdya, — tsd x
) wu mdndni mbetslbaV tse Qubdgumyi

kergegurd, bdrga debgiguno.

Koko si ago Urd />irt beldgdmaye teddgitdte letse, homdnderC

gulgdnyd, komdnde pirl beldgdma bobdtse
,
p/'ri beldgamdrd: " ni

dsir kokobe tednnemmdtd, wuye kdgen&n teaktsdakd: ngitddte ngdeo

tdtdntsa degan pitseiya , nite beldga (d/te/n, tsiird beldgaben tdtd-

nem pine; pinemlya, kdm tdtdnem nd degdna notse, ise, gotsdni:

dtema wu niro dsirrd ntsiskd ," kono komdndeye piri beldgamdrd.

Bornuten ngudojiydye tdtdntse pftsiya, dmye tsdru gotsei:

hgiidd piri beldgdmabe tdtdte, ndumaye tsuru gotsin bdgd. — Ate

mdna Witmar Pesdmi ward gulese, wu pdnesgandte in'tye niro

gulntseskd. Ate ddtSi.

#. Kd r a b u t s i lie a w a k okoab e.

Kokoye tsilwdro: "wu nigd kontseski gond. Tsiliedge Siro:

u ni kdnguleima nonemmi, nd tilon geptemla ndmnemin, dtema

kdnguleinemgd: ni wiird koseml neminV kono tsilwdye kdkdrd.

Koko mdna tsilicdbe pdnydnyd, tsilwdro: " wu nigd kontsesgqni

kicdya, balm wu badineske , ni tsirum, ago badineske disgandte,

ni badinem dimia, dffma nigd ntscbdndena bdgdya 2
), ni witgd

koseml," kono kokoye tsilwdro. TUhwd mdna kokobe pdntse, ndp-

tsena, kokdga tsurwi

Koko sabardte, tlinid hultegdnyd, kau tsulugl. Kau kil/jgenyd,

dm wiira kaube tsoic pdngeddnyd , letxa, kdfia gesgdben ndptsei;

koko kirunyd, koko tsitse, nd dm ndptsandbero letse, ddbuntsa

retse, kofsiu, dm Hod tsdrni; kcrunyd, ngd koko /sin, koldnogd,

si kotse, ate, siro miiskd gandgutoit sird -miiskd gandguwiya, mits-

kdndd tsimtsono," tsd, koko, miiskd kdm siro gandtsegpia bdgd;

si hdmt8e9 kStse, pdntsuro it'gond.

Ligdnya, tSilward: Kwug& surwnbaf ago" disgandtS teidem

') &391. ») §325.
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kwdya, niye tsine, bddlne, de, wu ruskeV kono kokoye tsilwdrd.

Tsilwd mdna kokobe pdntse, sabardte, dinid wdgdnyd, kau tsidugl;

kau kilugenyd, am wiira kau tsulilge kerunyd, tsitsa, kdfla ges-

gdberd isei; kasinyd, tsilwd dm wura gedi gesgdben ndbgata kirunyd,

''ago kokoye tsedendte iciiye diskin" tse; nd dm wura ndbgatdbero

letse, " ddbuntsa renge , kdngin" tse, legdnyd, dm Sigd tsdrui;

kemnyd, nduso kd gotsa, sigd ntseotsord mdtsei: koa tild "sigd

kdn bdnge yetseskin" tse, bakkdnyd, sigd ngqldrd tsebdndeni', ndn-

tse 1

) gand lagd ngdfon kdye legono: si tsegdse, nd kokdberd letsl.

Legdnyd, "yd kokd, nd dm ndptsandberd ni legdmla, kdm

niro mdndntsegena bdgd, ddbuntsa renem , konem, tiglnem kaldfla

pdtoro icoltem kddim; wu leneske, ndntsdn 'ddbuntsa renge, ko/igin'

'ge, legasgdngd, wuyd kerunyd, nduso kd gotsa, wugd ntseotsord

mdtsei; koa tild kd gotse, wugd tsetsin tse bagesgdnyd , komdnde

bdndsege, ndni 2
) gand lagd ngdfon kdye tsebdndd: wu kdseske,

ndnemmo kddiskd. Wu niro 'ago dimma tsideskd' nge kdmpi-

glngoskd: kute wu ruskl, bdlla badinye, wu ri'iskla, mdna niro

guluntsdsgqna 3
) mbetsi," kono tsilwdye kokoro. Kokoye tsilwdrd:

"kubete kdtsi: bdlla dm wura tsitsa, isa, gedi gesgdben ndptseiya,

wu saberdteske, ndntsdrd lenge, ddbuntsa renge, ko/igin sdruiya,

kdm u'urd mdndsegin rumia, ni ago disgqna ni tsidem," kono

kokoye tsilwdrd. Tsilwd ndptsena, kokdga tsurui.

Kokd dm wura gedi kesgdbe ndbgata kirunyd, kuru baditsl;

baditse, tsilwdrd: "wugd wfisene, wu nd dm ndptsandbe dturd

wu leneske, tiglni kaldfla: ivolteske, ndnemmo tseskla, ni tiglni

ngdsd rum, birtl kdbe rumla , mdndnem tsiretsl, ni iviigd koseml,"

tse kokoye tsilwdrd. Kokd sabardte, nd dm wura ndbgatdbero

legdnyd, kdm sird mandtsegena bdgd, si ddbuntsa retse, kdtse, nd

tsilwdberd legono; legdnyd, tsilwdrd: "wugd icusene! tiglni ngdsd

wtinel birtl kdbe rumba? ruml kwdya, im'ird gulusene, wu pd/ige,"

kono kokoye tsilwdrd. Tsilwd tigi kokobe ngdsd wilgdnyd, si birtl

kdbe tsuruni, kokoro: "yd kokd, wu tiglnem 'gdsd wungl, birtl

kdbe rusgqni: ni tsirenemwa 4
),

" kono tsilwdye kokoro. Kokoye:

" ni ago tsidesgqna tsidem nem, wugd kdmpigisemmdte , kiiru tsine.

') § 129. 2
) § 129. 3

) § 25;J, 1.
4
) § 190, 2
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ltd dm wura ndhgatdberu lend: ni lenem dmtiye niga ntsdruiya,

niro mdndntsagani kw&ya, tiginem kaldfia woltem, ndnird isem,

utsuruskia, ni wugd ku kdsemxtewu noneski," k&no kdkoye tsilwdro.

Tsilwd rndna kokobe pdntse, tsitse, sabardte; dm intra ge'di

ge%gdben ndbgata kirunyd, nd dm wurdbcrd si legdngd, dm wura

sigd kerimyd, ungo tsilwd hi" tsd, nduyi kd gdtse, sigd d&tsei

ntseotxdntsurd 1
); si teegdsin; koa kdntsua uwu tsilwdte kolSneske

letsanni" 2
) tse, sigd dedsin, sige teegdsin; isegdse, dunontse

ddtsl: kdayc ngdfdntsen Sigd dutsin kdntsua, ntseotsontsurd , sigd

kdrangdnyd, kd gotse, u yetseski" tse, kdn bakkdnyd, kd sigd

tsebdndeni, dllaye dsirntse tsdktse, kdbuntse ddtseni , beldga sird

peleteege, beldgdrd gdgt. Kdrgdgenyd, koa si beldgdrd gdgcnagd

tsurui; kirunyd, koa ngdford metse, ivolte, pdtoro letsl. Koa

pdtoro letsena kirunyd, tsilwd tsvrd beldgdben tsuluge, nd koko-

berd kddio; kokord: " yd kokd, iciite burgo niga kdmpiglntseske

'wu niga kontseskV neske, kdin-piglntscsgqndte*'), ni vougd tsiren

kosem'i: dm niga ntsdruiya, mandntsagci bdgd, wugd sdruiga,

ntseotsdni tsarago; komdnde icurd bdndsege, beldgdte wurd pele-

segeni kwdya, wugd sdruiya, debesaddni, wugd tsesCsd: wugd

nemkuran kosemi," kond tsilwdye kokord.

Yimtema tsilwd komdnde logotse, sigd tsiiro beldgdben gard-

gond, kokd degan gqndgond. Tsilwdte, si, dinid kau, si degdrd sim

kdmman*) tsulvgin bdgd: yim si tsuluginte, dinid bunets/a, kd-

Idntse degdrd tsiiro beldgdntsiben teetuluge, kdm tsuruni kwoya,

si tsuluge, kombuntse nidtsin. Kokdte, si, dinid kauge, tsulugin,

bunyege tsulugin, loktejiydye, lokte tserdgendte, si tsuluge, Icletsiu,

ago sigd tserdgena bdgd: si tsim, kdm sigd tsibbuna bdgd, nem-

tsimtsurd kologeda; kokdte, dtemdn si nd tserdgurd*) dSgdn

le/sin. Tsilwd tsiiro beldgdntsiben dinid bunetseni dugd 6
) tsuluge,

digdn lele/sin bdgd. — Kokda /silwdwa kedd; dgd tsddend/e dtema

WU juinesgqnd/e' nird gulntseskd. Kdrabii kokda tsilwdiedbe ate

ddtsi.

l

) § 181. *)§257,5,b. ») §334,2.
') § -»86, 1.

5
) § 155, 2. 8) §296, 2.
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9. Kara bit hurguliwa kiri Sutiwdbi.

Kurguliye tsuro kdragdbeten kdm ritsena bdgo, ago ritsendte,

kdlu gesgdben, kdtsimnyin, kiglnyin, tsedlnyin, ago degdte 1

} genyd,

ritsena bdgo tsurd kdragdbetm, tee keri sutiro. Keri sidiye, ukdm

nigd kontsena mbetsi diye" 2
) gdnyd, stye:

" wn tdta kqmdunbe

yeteeskin, tdtdniro kuske tse'bui, tdta ngdranbe yetseskin, tdtdniro

kuske tsebui, tdta dzddzirmdbe yetseskin, tdtdniro kuske tsebui:

bundi kdragdbe ngdso wu tiloro yilleskla, nduye yilteni pdn-

tseiya, tiglntsa loldtiin: kdm wuro kurdgo 3
) tsuro kdragd dtiben

bdgo" kdno kurguliye keri sutiro.

Keri sutiye u tsuro kdragd dtiben kdm rinemma bdgo ne-

minte*), are, lenye, wuro pdnem pelesegene: ngudo tse'lqm , nd ise

tsebui, wu rusgqna, niro, ise riiskla, lencske bobontseske', lenye,

wu niro pelentsigesko , " kdno keri Sutiye kurguliro. Kurgull keri

siitigd pdntsiiro tsdte, pdntee pe'letsege; keri sutl wolte, pdntsin'O

legono.

Legdnyd, dinid wdgdnyd, kandira kdragdro isena, keri sutl

kirunyd, pdto kurugullbero letse, kurguliro: "yd kurgull, are,

wugd segei, ago rusgqndte niro pelentsegeske" tse kurguliro. Kur-

gull tsitse, keri sidlga ngd/on tsegd; nd kandirdbero legeddnyd,

kandira sabardtena, kdluguntse kdragdbero gdgena, tsogdntse, tsl

ngudo kurugube tsugdutena, kdldntselan gqndtsena , kandira lete

ngudobe letsin; keri sutl tsurui, kurguliro: " yd kurgull, tugo

ngudo tselqm ate: lenel sigd tei! tdmla, mdrtegene, wuro Sintee

tilo se, kdrgunno rdsgqna 5
)
," kdno keri mtiye kurguliro. Kur-

gull mdna keri sutibe pdntee, nd ngudobero ildn letsin; keri sutl

tsegdse, ngdforo ivoltl.

Kurgull letsin, "ngudo yetseskin" tse; kandira sigd kirunyd,

sabardtena, kqnigentse kdssena, kurgull ndtseni; u lengin, ngudo

tdskin" tse, kandiragd kdrqhgdnyd, kandira kqnigentse kurguliro

kolotsegl: kologigenyd, kqnidge 6
) kurgullga tse'tei; kitdnyd, kurgull

icolte, ngdfon tsure, tsitsl
,
ydsguro kourunyd , kqnidge 6

) sigd tse'td,

1

) for dege dte, §11.
2
)
§280.'

"

3
) § 197, l. *) §173.

5
) stands for

; rdgesgana. 6
) a represents an exceedingly short a.
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kdJdntee tln-itxin; kandira ndtemau pdteegi^ si kandiraga tsurimi.

KurguU kemar txetd, ila ildn pdnteurd ligond.

Si pdnteurd tigdnyd, u yd kurguli^ ni dinidn ham rinemma

bdgd, komdndetij kdla kexgdben, kdtsimngin, kigingin, hdtin genyd,

rinemma bdgd, nem wur6 gulesgam , ngudd teelqm nird pf&ntei-

gesggndfe dfird Mga tdm tatodnemmd kutemmiV kdnd kdri mtiye

hurgulvrti. Kurguliye n k6dte dunoniga kotsV gcmyd keri sutird,

keri sutiye: Km kdm rinemma bdgd, kdtsimwa, kigJu-a, teediwa,

k&l& gfegabewa rinem nem: kdragdro gdgemia, kdlu gdsgdbS tiglnem

fet*in , katiim tiglnem letsin, kigl tiglnemin ndptsin, teedin bonemin,

komdnde nigd aldgentse, sdndi ngdsdga rinemJ, i kdm gade tildma

teurd kdragdtiben ringqni'' nem, <wu nird ngudd pelSntSigeskS, ngu-

ddte ntseotsord nird tegere, ni sign kolonem, kdssem, pdtord kddim

:

nguddte si dfigadiV tee hsri sutiye kurgidiga Mgordnya, kurguliyS

hied: "keri sutl , mdndnemte tsire, wu yetserdskl ; kdm teilamte

ago r/tibe 1
): kdm kdm tselqm ritseni kicdya, komdndc andigd aid-

gesandtema ritseiyende 2)," kond kurguliye keri sutird.

Yimtema bundi dilibiti ngdso dllaye aldkteendtd sdndi teurd

kdragdben kombuntsa bardtsa, tsdbui, dugd kdm teilam tiidtema

ddgdta tsdruiyaye, ddtsa, guretsei bdgd, ngdso tsagdsin. K4r-

mdte kdragdten dzddzirma dibl , kurgull dibl, ngdran dibl, keri

sutl dibl, bultu dibl 3
), sdndi ate sandima diblgd: kdm tedlqm

tsdruiya ddtsa, guretsei bdgd. Kdmpigl kurguhwa ke'ri mtfwa

kedenyd, keri imbibe tsiretse, kurguliye tsirentse tsd: wolta sdndi

ndi -muskd fdktea, ndt'tye letse, pdnteen ndbgond. — Mdna keri

sutfwa kurgu/iirdbe pdnesgqndte , ate ddtid.

tO. Kd rabu burgo tegegenabe.

Burgon da kdragdbete ngdso, burgda tildma bdgd: kandira

ndntedrd ntseotsord tsin tsdruiya, tsagdsin bdgd, sdndi ddgdta

') § 212, 5.

*) This alternation of the l sl pere. plur. with the ;!'> sm<;. affords an

additional case to the two mentioned in § 191.

3
) § 204.
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kandiragd tsdrui, kandira sandigd tsetsin: kuye tiset&in, bdliye

tsetsin. Komdnde kdm tild tsunote, burgdfe ngdso tsigdrd tdptse,

tsergere, tsdte, gedi kesgd hurdben gqndgond.

Gqndgdnyd, kenyeri koa tsigd gqndtsinga tsurui. Kir&nya,

letse, tdrgunagd bobotse , "yd tdrguna, are, lenye, koa laga 1
) ago

gedi gesgdben gqndtsin, rusgqndte 6wu gohgin^ 'ge badigasgdnyd,

wurd goturo tegerl: are, lenye, ni gotsam kicdya, niro pelentse-

geske
,
gone!'

1
''

tse tdrgunagd bobotse , nd tsigdberd syua tdrgundica

legeda. Legeddnyd , kenyeriye tdrgundrd: i( ngd, ago wu goturo

tegere, wu nigd bobontseske, isyendte, ngd #&," tse kenyeriye, tdr-

gundrd pelegigenyd , tdrguna letse
,
goturo badigdnyd , sird goturo

tegiri. Katergere'nyd 2
), tdrguna kolotse, letsl.

Legdnyd, kenyeri letse, tsigd tsetd, goturo badigdnyd
, tsigd

goturo tegeri: kenyeri ago tsidena notseni. Ngudo ngigl tse, kdld

gesgdbeten ndbgond. Nabgdnyd, kenyerird mdna nemetsegin:

tekkem gone! tsenyin, kenyeri pdntsl; "geregem gone!" tsenyin,

kenyeri pdntsl. Pdngdnyd , ngerge gertse , tsdte
,
ge'sgdrd te'ktsege,

tsesdnge, geretsege, tsedigdntsuro kargdge'nyd, ngutse, kdldntse

ngergerd gqndtsege, ngerge kasgdnyd, kdldntsurd ngerge tsebei;

ngerge kdldntsurd gibdnyd, tsedl raise, tsitse, ddtsl. Ddgdnyd,

tsdbd pdntsibe gotse. Pdntsurd legdnyd, tsedin gqndtse, tsi tsi-

gdbe wuigdnyd, tsuro tsigdben ago gade" tildma bdgd 3
), ngdso

burgo: kenyeri tsurui.

Letse, tdrgunagd bobotse; tdrguna ndntsuro kad/nyd, "yd

tdrguna, tsuro tsigdbeten dflma gade bdgd, ngdso burgd: dllaye

andigd sardgl, ku burgd pdnde; ate ndumdrd gullemmi , wu niro

gand ntseskd, gdptsendfe' 4
) tsuro beldgdniben gerdneske', dugd kdm

fse, wugd logoslya, wu sird gand tseskd ," tse kenyeriye tdrgundrd.

Burgd tild g6t.se keinyd, "burgd tild ntsisgqnd ate, pdnemmo
ydtemla, nigd dmpdntsond : ni kau lenneminyd 5

), simnem peremne!

') laga often joins itself enclitically to a preceding word.
2
) Past Conjunctional of gereskin in Conjug. III.

3)§332,4. 4)§170.
5
) This form has to be considered as the first Indefinite Tense with the

Adverb uya, ' and confirms what we said of the origin of the Conjunctional

Mood , in § 89.

H
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kdm letsin,
i dd pdndeskt, tdskin

1

tee, ndnemind iiia, Simnem

peremgdta teuruiya, nj iSnnern bdgdtee, koldntse, leteond; niyim

Unnem bdgdya, lenem, bdnemia, aimnem /*d>'inem l

), bdne, kdm

nigd nteuruiya, Simnem teakkdta teuruiya, ida pdndeski, tdskin^

tee, tse, kdrangentkta, ni sigd ruml, tsinem, kdesem, kdragd-

nemmd tearg&ggm: burgd ti/dte nigd ntSitd^)} ate gdptsendte wu

ndnyvn ganangin" tee henyiriyi tdrgundrd. Tdrguna burgdntee

tilo gotee, panteurd legond.

Kerma tdrgundte #igd bdgdta rumla , simtse peremgdta kwdya,

.si Uttsin; si svmtee teakkdta kwdya, si pdgdta, Uttsin bdgd. Ate

biirgdntee tilo teebdndendtp , siteman dmpabin 3
) tdrgundte.

Kenyeri si burgd ngdsd gdpteendtA gdtse
,
pdnteen gerateena.

Bundi delibe ngdsdga kenyeriye burgdn koteena. Kenya-lie sigd

tedruiya, "tugd mei burgobi teulugena" tednyin, Sigd duted\

"teiyen" ted, fugurd teasdMa, si teegdse, letee, beldgdnteurd

gdgia, ndndi beldgdte Idnu "sigd teiyen!" nil, badmuundna, si

ngdfonddben teulugu, teegdsin, ndndi sigd ru bdgd. Atemd kgr-

mdte kenyerite'gd tedruiya "mei biivgdbcn"' sigd bdbdtsei. Bundi

delibete ngdsd, s/'md burgdgand sandird tsegege, ndbgeda*). — Mdna

burgd dinidrd teulugendbe, gedlntse iru pdnesgandie, ate ddtsi,

II. Mdna kuliwa komdnde sandird kidd tsinndbe.

Kuliwa ngdsd tedptd, nd komdndiberd kdisd, kidd matdrd.

Kasinyd, kfrmandird; u ndusord kiddntea ytmi: andiye kiddnde

diye, tsibuiyena, sdde! ' kdda komdndird kuliwaye. Komdnde mdna

kulisobe pdntee, kulisord: ndn wdgerma tsdke, bdliya hull ngdsd

keif" kdnd kdmdndeye kulisord. Kull pdtkemaye tsftse, kdmdndirdi

"kid/ ngikite, sima wdgerma ngaldrd tsakdkd*)," hand hull pdt-

') § 257, 6.
2
) Objective Future of tiskin, see § 112,4.

3
) § 212, 4. 4

) § 2G7, 3.

5
) This is the :('' pars. si"f,r - Future of ydkeskin, with the predicative

Baffin gd and should bave been adduced on p. 78 of the Grammar, as a

bye-form of tieakd. This view presupposes the change of gd into kd, a
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kemaye komdndero. Komdnde ngiki bobotse; iigiki kadinyd, hgi-

kird: "lene! dinid kdtsiritsla , kengal tsekkurla, wogerma yoke.

ball se'bd hull ngdso i'sa ndnird, wu sandiga rusMa rdgiskl^

gotid komdndcye ngikiro.

Ngiki rndna komdndebe pdntse, ivolte, pdntsuro letse, ndp-

tsena dugo, dinid lemgdnyd, kengal kikkurunyd, ntsukkurd kehgalbe

kirunyd, ngiki sabardte, wdgermdro tsigono. Ngiki wogerma tsdkin

dugo dinid dertegdnyd , komdnde kdni tild ndntsuro tsitndte,
u
lene,

ngikituro guild: wdgermdtengubutsl, wonte tsui, kqldntse
xs
) tsirendd,"

tse komdnde kodga nd ngikibcro kinotenyd , ngiki pdnturd wdtse:

u tsd wu degdnte, sarin" foe, beldgdnfsurd gage, kqldntse 1
) degdrd

tsetuliige, wogerma ntsdkoro badfgond. Ngiki wogerma tsdkin,

dugo dinid wdgond. Dinid wdgdnyd, ngiki nemtsl, wdgermdntse

ddtse. Wogerma ddgdnyd, kid/ ngdso tsitsa , ddndal komdndebero

isei. Kasinyd, pdtkema H ngdfon gdptsl. Kuli burgo isdna ngdso

komdnde 1

) kiddntsa 1
) tsd ddtsi; kuli ngdso kiddntsa gdtsa, p&n-

tsdrd letsei.

Kuli pdtkema direge Si nd komdndeberd legono. Komdnde

siro: " ni, dmdnem 2
) 'gdso burgon isa, kiddntsa yiske, letsei; nite,

dji ngdfon rontse dugo derege ndnird kadim?" kono komdndeye

kuli patkemdro. Kuli pdtkemaye komdndero: "wide, ngergeni

ngubu, kdbu ngergeniso gdneske, keiwdnird tsdkkeske, kordni 1dm-

ueskinte, dtemdn dmdni ici/gd kolosa, burgotsa, ndnemmo kdssd,"

kono kidl pdtkemaye komdndero. Komdnde sird: u kidd gadete

ngdso ddtsi: dm burgo isdnaye gdtsa, letsei; degd, niyerd kdgenem

ntsiske" tse komdnde kidl patkemdro, "lene! tsi kgngufube pande-

mia, tsl kgngufubeten kdld hqngufubi ngubu mbetsi; kdla kqngu-

fubi ngubutega rdmla, rdre, hgergenemmd tdmne; tdmnemlt/,

change frequently occurring in other cases , esp. qono and kond, geda

and keda. To consider the whole of tsakokd as simply the third pers.

would be much more hazardous , as then the final kd would be unique.

') The addition of a possessive pronoun, or another postfix often removes

the accent from its natural place towards the end of the word. — The ap-

parent uncertainty of my Interpreters in the use of the accent, prevented

me from devoting a special chapter to this subject in the Grammar.
2
) § 17.
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dgergenem kordnemmd Uimtiem, ydte, kdsugun bfttii pemem, lade!'''

bono komdnde kull pdtkemdrd.

Kitll pdtkema kiddntse tsebdnde, kdrdntse ydktse, tilgono nd

komdndeben. Tslgdnydi, letie, til kiti/gu/uben, kdld kahgufube

tsuddre, kdrdntse Idptse, kdsugtibe tidbd kitd. Tsdbd kdsugtibe

tse'td, letiinte, kdrdntse kehva pitsl. Keiwa plgdnyd, H tildntse

keitrdte rdktse gdtiin *) bdgd; dm bobdtse, u drogd, mdrtegundgd,

bdndxegundgd, keitca gonye, koroni Idmnye!" tie dm logdgdnyd,

dm 'gaud tcdtsei. Wdgeddnyd , hull kitakitdso sand/ye hgdfdn

ndntiurd kdssd. Kasinyd, siyc' kitakitdsord: " mdrtegundgd , drogd,

tet'trd bdndsegundgd, koroni Idmnye7" kono kitakttdsord. Kitakitd-

soye: " dndi nird biard bdndntiegen bdgd," keda kullpdthema.ro.

Kull pdtkemaye sandird: " biard tcdnfttci kivdya, drogd, wurd bd-

ndsegundgd, ivu leneske, kdsugun iseskla, nandiga ntierqmbiiskd,"

gond kitakttdsord. Kitakitdso sird bdndtsaga, kdrdntse Idptsa, kull

pdtkema kdrdnte ydktse, kdsugurd letie, tsurd kdsuguben keiwdntse

tiesdge, tsedl tsdsd , biitslntse pertse, kdld kangu/untsibe tseldde;

ddgdnyd, dntsdntse tsifu; ddgdnyd kdsugtc 2
) tdrte badftsei.

Badlgeddnyd, kull pdtkema tsitse, tidbd be'labe kitd. Tsdbd

beldbe tietd, letiinte, kitakitdso sigd keritnyd, ic aba pdtkema dndird

kdsunde sdde!" keda pdtkemdrd. Pdtkema kdsn ddptse kitakitd-

sord; tidbd pdtobe goise, letiinte, Sigd kdhgeye tietei
3
). Kitdnyd,

letie, gedi gesgdben ndptse, kdrdntse tseregere, keiwdntse kdrdntsibe

ngdfdn tiesdge, ndbgond. Nabgdnyd kdnge dundntsegd kotil. Kd-

gdnyd, bdgdnd. Ddgdnyd kitakitdso Sigd tsdrtti. Keritnyd, sdndi

tsdpta , ndntiurd kdssd. Kasinyd, kda dundntse kditgeye tieteddgl;

tieteddgenagd kitakitti keritnyd, sird tsdptdga , kdagd kese'sd.

Kesesenyd, kull tild sandigd keritnyd, kitllte tsegdse, nd ko-

mdndebero legond. Legdnyd, komdnderd '•'kitakitdso tsdptd, letid,

koa tild tsurd tsdbdben tiesesin kiruskd," kdnd kitliye komdnderd.

Komdnde mdna kt'ilibe pditgdnyd, kdm tild bobdtse: •- letie kitakita

x

) § 257, b, b.

2
) This word must here bo translated by "market-people" and tarni-

shes another instance to the one mentioned in § 337.
3
) It may be noticed, how much more correct the native expression is

than ours: we say "we get fever," but they say "the fever gets us."
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dm tsesesendte aandigd bobdne, ndnird kute!" tse, kdm tilo kind-

te'nyd, kdtunoma tsttse, letse, kitakitd ngdsd bobdtse, fugii komdn-

deberd kigutd. Komdnde kitakitasdga kirunyd, sandiro: u djird

kdmte ketsu?" tse komdnde kitakitasdga kigord. Kitakitdsoye:

"kodte, ago sigd yetsendte, si kdsuguro letsin, dugo korontse keiwa

pigdnyd, keiwdte kurgoge, si tildntse rdktse, gStsin bdgo, andiga

bobdsa, ndntsuro kassended, stye andird: i mdrtegunogd , bdndsegu,

keiicdnite gdnye, kordnird Idmnye, kdsuguro lenge, dntsdni la-

deske 1
) icolteskla, nandigd bedntsedaskd' fee, dndi sir6 bdndge,

korontse Idmnye, kdsuguro legdnyd, kdsugun dntsdntse ngdsd tse-

lade, pdtord icolgatenyd, dndi sigd kiruiyended, ndntsuro esye,

sigd kasunderd kigorended, siye andird ddbesd, korontse yoktse,

be'ldntsurd letsinte, gand legdnyd, sigd kdngeye tsetd, gedi ge's-

gdbe ndptse, korontse tsergere, keiicdntse tsesdge, ganatse: nd

tilon ndptsendte, kdnge dundntsega kdtse, bdgond. Bdgdnyd, dndi

si botsena kiruiyended, lenye, tsdjjtege, sigd ketsye, kdsunde dd-

besdna ndnga," keda kitakitdsoye komdnderd. Komdnde sandiro

tsire tso.

Pdtkemdro: " niye kdsugu gamin, dugo ronem ddtse,'
1

'' kono

pdtkemdro komdnde. — Ngikiro: "niye yimpiydye lokte tsetla,

wdge'rma yeke 2
); dtema niye kiddnemgd," kono komdnde ngikiro.

— Kitakitdrd: u kulf/iydye tiglntse kututse, nd tilon bdgdta ruwla,

lenu, tsdptugu, sigd tamogenogo," kono komdnde kitakitdsord.

Yimtema ngikiye, dinid lemtsla, ledgerma badilsla, tsdkin,

dugo dinid icdtsidma, tsurd beldgdntsiben ne'mtsl: dtema siye ki-

ddntsiigd. — Pdtkemaye si kuld bdgo, kidd/lma tsedin bdgo, kdsu-

guro letetema: dtema kiddntsiigo, komdnde sird tso. — Kitakitaye

kull nddranydye tiglntse kututse, bdgdta tsdruiya, letsa, tsdpta,

isa, kulituro tsdptdga, kulltu rontse tsulugeni ydye 3
), sdndi tamo-

tsagei: dtemd kitakitayerd kiddrd komdnde tso.

Mdna kiilibe pdngqndte, Wumar Pesdmiye gulesendte, wuye

nird gulntseskd. Ate ddtsl.

») § 367, 7, a.

2
) The Imperative of ydkeskiit is yoke and yeke, which forms ought

to have been mentioned in § 87. b. 3. /?. of the Grammar.
3
) § 301 , 2.
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12. Kdrub a k ddi w a be.

Kddtte1) si i/dntsa kdram: kdram tsurd gStse, ngepql pigdnyd,

kadi Kulutsi tdtdrd kdltsl. Kddl Ku/utsi tourdtse, ngepql pigdnyd,

kadi Aber tdtdrd kdltsl. Aber wurdgdnyd, ngepql pftse; kdlte

kite'ngd, Gdngu tdtdrd kdltsl. Gdngu wurdgdnyd , ngepal pftse,

kdlte kltenyd, kddl Fiisl tdtdrd kdltsl. Kadi Fnsl wurdgdnyd,

Rdkodimi tdtdrd kdltsl. Rdkodimi wurdgdnyd, ngepql pitse, kdlte

kitenyd, kddi Tsibdtd tdtdrd kdltsl. Kddl Tsibdtd wurdgdnyd,

ngepql pitse, kddi tselqm tdtdrd kdltsl. Kddl tselqm wurdgdnyd,

Komontugu tdtdrd kdltsl. Komontugu wurdgdnyd , kddi Sergd

tdtdrd kdltsl; tdtdrd kalgdnyd, Sergd wurdgdnyd, kddl gade ngd-

fonisen tdmbuni 2
'). Sdndi ngdso nd tvlon beldntsa gdrtsd, ndptsdna:

nduye bdrdntse bardtse, kombu tsintsibe tse'bui, kdm kdmdntsibe

ago bibitema bdgd: sdndi ngdso ndptsdna pdntsdn.

Kddi Aber kdbu tild, dinid bunyegdnyd, "bdrdrd WnesHn"

tse, letse, kdragan ddbfc tsdbdben ate, botsi. Bogdnyd, kSa tUd

Siye pdntsen tsitse, kdragdrd ago kombube mdtdrd letsin tse, tsd-

bdlan letsinte, dinid bunyi'., si tsdbdlan ago bdgdta tsuruni : Aber

bdgdta sigd tsurui, si Aber bdgdtagd notseni. Tsurd tsdbdben,

letsinte, Aber bdgdtabe ngdfarei gebddgono. Ngdfarei Aberbe

gebadgdnyd , Aber tsou pantsi. Tsou pdhgdnyd, kdlaktc, koagd

timin tsdtsi. Tsdgdnyd, kod burgu tsdke; dm pdtobe" pdngeddnyd,

tsagdse, ndntsurd isei. Kasinyd, kod bdgdta, tigintse ngdso tsungu

tsegdsin, dm sigd tsdrni; sigd keogord: "((bakd'a 3
), dfi nigd ntse-

bdndd? ni kdm kura, burgu, ydkem, audi burgunem pdnye, nd-

nrmmd kasyended, ni bdgdta, tiglnem 'gdsd tsungu tsegdsin," tsd

dm beldbe sigd kegdrenyd, siye dm beldberd : "wu tsdbdlan, agoni

komlmbe mdtdrd lehgin, Aber tse, ddbu tsdbdben ate, bdtsena,

dinid tselqm, wu sigd nisgani, si wugd suruna, wu leneskin tsurd

tsdbdben sigd gebadgasgdnyd, siye wurd ' ngdfareini gebddgam*

tse, wugd timin tsdgono,'
1

'' kond koaye dmtsurd. Amtse tsitsa,

l)§384.5. a.
2)§212,4.

3
) When koa is joined to aba, in an address > id generally throws its

accent on the last syllable of aba.
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letsa, kdrgun mdtsa, tsdgute, siro tadde, si kdrgun kednyd, kdrgun

pantsin bdgo: ti/ni Aberbe §i dibl, koagd tsetsl. Koa kctse'nyd,

dm belabe koagd gotsa, tsasdte, siterdtsei.

Siterdgeddnyd, dm Aberbe letsd, ndptsd, Abergd bdbogeda. Aber

tsitse, ndntsdro legdnyd, sandiye Aberro: u ni Aber, tsunde bibineml:

'dndi ngdso ydnde sasdmbii
,
gandnden kurdnden ngdso nd tidon

ndmnyeogd, kaldnde dnrpdnyogoV nye, ndmnyena, nduma kdrge

kdmdntsibe bibitema bdgo; ni tsinem, dinid bxinye lenem, ddbu

tsdbdben bonem, k6a siye tsitse, agontse kombube mdtdrd letsin,

ni ddbu tsdbdben dtem bdnemma , si nigd ntsuruni, 'ngdfareini

gebddgono* nem, ni sigd tsdnem, yetseml; ni yetsemmdfe , dndi

ngdso tsunde bibinemi; nddranydye andigd sdruiya, sesesd: dfi

diyenV keda dmtsiye Aberro. Aberye: uwu leneske alia logS-

neske, dndi ngdsoga gerdseda; wu ago dibl disk?, mdrtegenogd,

witgd giiresenogd ! vnc leneske, nd komdndeben logdneske, logoni

komdnde pdntsla, wu nandird fseske giduntseddskd," kono Aberye

dmtsuro. Am mdna Aberbe pdntsa , ndptsa, Abergd guretsei.

Aber tsitse, si tildntse nd komdndeberd legond; letse, komdn-

dero: " wu ago dibl diski: dndi kadi ngdso, nima andigd aldge-

sdm, aldgeskeddmla , 'lenogd, ago dibl deogo!'
!

andiro gullemmi,

dndi ngdso beldnde gdmye, nd tidon ndmnyena, ndiiye letse, kom-

buntse mdtse, tse'bui, kdm kdmdntsuro ago dibl ndeoma bdgo,

dndi ngdso ndmnyena, kaldnde dmpdnyen, dinid bitnye wu tsi-

neske , leneske, 'kombuni mdneskin' neske, tsdbdlan dteske , bdgas-

gdnyd, koa tild siye tsitse, kombuntse mdtsin tse, tsdbdlan letsm,

ise wu bdgdtdrd ndsege, wiigd suruni, dinid tselqm, ngdfareini

gebadgdnyd, tcu tsou pdngasgdnyd , kdlakteske, sigd timin tsdgoskd;

sigd timin tsdgasgdnyd, si burgii tsdke, dm belabe burguntse

pdntsa, tsagdse; kasinyd, si bdgdta timlni Sigd tsetei: dm belabe

letsa, kdrgun mdtsa, tsdgfite, tsdde sird, kednyd, kdrgun pdn-

tsin bdgo timlni; timinite si ngald gani ivu nonesgqni; tsd wu

noneskl, timlni, kdm tsdngla, tsetsin, nonesgqnd kwdya, kddte'gd

timin tsdtsqsgani , wu ago dibl diski: mdrtegene, dndi ngdso gerd-

sdne, gerdsdmmi kicdyd, andiga dm dinidbe sdruiya, debesaddni',"

kono Aberye komdnderd.

Komdnde logdte Aberbe pdntse, Aberro: w wu logotenem
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pdngly naton fugun1
) ago dibi ate dimmi! ate dimmdte kotsi, %rii

ndndi ngdsd gerdntseddskd: koa kdbuntse, tamise'neske yisgqndte,

tsetm, nd sigd gerdnesgandien sigd peremneske , dmye tsdruiya,

sigd tsesesd; dm sigd tsesesendte, sdndi gani, vuma sigd yetseskd;

kdbuntse, tamiseneske yiskqndte, kitenyd
,
yim Uetendte, sigd pe-

remneske, sigd tsesesd. Kadi ndndi ngdsd wu nandigd ku gerdn-

tsaski: nandyua kdmwa nd tilon ndmnuwa ydye, nandigd kdm

ntsdruna bdgd; ndvndoydye yim kdmye sigd tsdrundte , kdbuntse

tamiseneske yiskqndte, ddtsi; koa, kdbuntse ddtsenite, sigd kdm tsii-

runa bdgd,'''' tse komdnde kddisord.

Kddite, yimtema komdnde sandigd gerdgono ; gerdtseni kwdya,

dm dinidbe kddite ngdsd, simtsdn tsdrm kwdya, tses<jse ddtsond 2
):

dtemdro sandigd komdnde gerdgono. Kadi sigd kdmye teurunate,

yimte kdbuntse ddtse, keda. — Mdna kddibete wu pdnesgqndte,

ate ddtsi.

2
) see, for an explanation of this form § 231. As ddnqin, in the 3d

pers., is often used impersonally, it ought to have been mentioned in § 112, 5.
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IV.

HISTORICAL FRAGMENTS.

/. Man a kadibe.

Beldnden kadi ngubu: Idga degan bStsin, Idga beldgan, Idga

gesgdlan, Idga pdtdn, Idga tsiiro kuluguben, Idga tsurd soaben.

Sdndi ngdso ndntsdwa *).

Kadi Kill ut site, sima hkrantsagd', si kdragdn kdrgd. Nd
(leg('mateii pe sunyerd tsasdtla, Si pe tsuruiya, tsitse, letse

} pe

tse'td, ke'lltege; tantia, slid pebete ngdso ndmtse; pete tsundia,

kdla pebete kangddiwa , ddburo fcdturo tegeri; kdldte si tain tse-

tdna, diigo nd tidon botse. Kdla pebete me'sseni kwdya, si tsftsin

bdgd, nd botsendten. Kdntdge ndigdge, si bdgdta nd tilon, diigo

kdla pebete messe tsintsen; tsurlya, diigo si tsitse, gade mdtsin.

Si kombu matsin, diigo kandira sigd tsuruiya, letse, fiigun-

tsen ndptse, si sird dtsegla, si "kombu pdndeski" tse, si kandi-

rabe gotse, tsundia, kandira sigd tsiirui. Kandira tsendntse

pitse, ndya tilo KulutMbe, tsind ggndtsege, retsin: si si tsundia,

kandira retsin; retse, retard Uutla, kandira siatse gotse, tsegdse,

letse, kuyinien gerdtin. Kandira gerdtla, Kidutsi tsenabe tsou

pdntsla, lebdla baditse, si tilontse tsegdde: gesgd tsebdndla,

*kodte pdndeskd" tse, keletege, ndmtsin, diigo ago tsuruna bdgoya,

diendntse datslya, tsure, nui. Nuiya, kandira wolte, ndntsurd

ise, si niina tsiiritiya, letse, dm bobotse; tseiya, Kidutsi nUna dm
tsdruiga, tsendntsa pitsa, kdtiglatse tsdsirte, gotsa, ddntse ngdso

gotsa, patord tsasdtin; tsasaUa, kdtiglatsete gotsa, Team kura

beldbero tsddin, ddntse tsebui. Kdtiglntsete kura, pebegei kdrdn-

tsena. Kidutsi Bornubete, dtegeima sird tsddin.

Kidutsi, si patord isin bdgd, kdragdn kdrgd. Si kiiruguntse

ngdntsi ndi tsito , nemkurdntse kdmgei ndi tsito, kqldntse ngi

*) §199,2.
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deterdmgei tsito. Tiglntse ngdngala, §i timl bdgd tisintsen, ddntee

kuguibigei bul. Si kanguleintee per doigd kdtsena: Si kdm perwa

dutsinya , kdmte pernteelan ngeremtsinya, si gd-ptla, fvgu pe'r-

ben tcolte, titse, tsurin; te&rza, kdm koeigete Sigd teuruiya,

kdrdntSin bdgo; kdm kamdrwdte sigd teuruiya,) guretse, fsla,

kdtedgan ngqldro tsdtsla, tsegdse, kdld gesgdbero tsebd, gerdte,

Sigd tsurui. Si lebdla tsnle, kdm teuruna bdgoya, u-olte, letee,

nd tilon, ke'l/te, botsin. Nd botsendten, kdtsagdte sigd tsetseni

kteoya, tsitse, bi'/ndi delibe mdtse, tsebui. Si kdm tsebui bdgo:

kdm tsetSlya , nd tsetsendten kolotsin.

Yim lagd Kulutsi letse , kdragdn, fdrl gesgdben tsebd, bStSin ;

yim lagd^ tee"din, kdtSim tseberte, pirtee, kdld kdtsimben , kellte,

bStSin. Si pe teebdnde teundeni kwdyd, nd tilon nguburd ndptSin

bdqo: si nd tulon nguburd ndptslu•, dd kura teebdndd, teundd.

Da kura teebdnde teundeni kwdya, si nd tilon kdntdguro ndptSin

bdqo: kfi sigd rumla, ball ndturd woltemla, sigd tsurummi. —
Atema si dlenteego Kidutsite, wu nonesgqndte.

Kddl Aberte, si tiglntse bidl, ddtentee ngdntsi pal retains

nemkurdntee dunogei, kdldntee tsimbigei, ngdfareintee kdfugu.

Si nd tilon botsia, kellte, botsin; kdntdge ydsge ydye nd tilon

tSftSin bdgo. Si tSintee kurgoge: kdm sigd teuruni, dugd letse,

kaldnteelan gebdttse, ddtsia, mdndteegin bdgo; kdm litee, ngd-

fareintee gebdttsla, tsdtse, tSetSin: si ngdfareinteibi gebdtte tse-

rdgeni.

Si tdta ndiro tedmbin bdgo: tildro teuro gotsla, teurote

vurdtsia, pepete, ddturo botsia, tdta teuronteibete tiglntse ngdso

suktea , digdro tedluge, tsuro yanteabSn; ddtsia, ydnteayS nuten

tsitsin bdgo, si nui. Aberte, dm wuraye: ngdllema tdta ndiro

tedmbin bdgo, kSda dm wu/rayS,

Sipdtoro tslya, nem kdmmdro gdglya, sigd tsdruiya, kamerso

kdmube, ngqld tdyernyin degdndte, sigd bdbdtea: /sat, si Abertega

fogotsia, teurd nemben tsitse, teul&ge
:

tedbdrd gage, letee, kdra-

gdnteen ktflite, bStSin. Si bogdta rumia, rinemmikwdya, kdUtee"-

digdnteibstd, musko ydkem, rdrcniin, si mdndnteegin bdgo. Kdtite

r&reni) kutemla, kdrgun kddibi dm ndteandtd, teddin.
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Kddl Aberte, kerbu degd dugo Si unite, nonesgqni. Am
wurayS: K

m. tenrdtSla tdta ndiro ngdlle Si tsdmbin bdgo; tiloiuro

tsdmbla, nd tsdmbundten Stye kdgentse ddtSi," keda dm wuraye.

Tdta, Aber tiloye tsdmbinte, komdnde tsetepddgin bdgo ktedya, ngdso

trurdtsei kwoya, tsedlten nd kdm Si gqndtsanna bdgo, keda; tdta

Aberye tsdmbinte ngubu: tamissdntse , komdnde genyd, kdmye

tamme*) ddtsanni, keda, tdta Aberbete. — Atema ndpte kddl

Aberbe pdnesgqndte.

Kddl Gdngute, Si iigdntSi pdlgd kotseni, Si nemkuran Abergei

kdrdiitsena, tiglntseye Syua Abertea tild. Si tSitSla, pdtord iSin;

iSla, nem kdmmdro gdgla, gedi digalben kellte botSla, kda pdtdma,

Si notseni. Dinid bunetSla, kdmfc digalntse tsdsd, kodntsCia botseiya,

kddl Gdngu tSitse, digalld ise'bd, kdte kdmun koan pdrgaten kellte

botSin: kdmua kddtva, sdndi kddl bogdta katentsdn notsdni. Dinid

icdtSla, sdndi tsitseiya, kddl tsitro tsdneiben kelltena. Kituu tsd-

neintse gotse, kerte, degdro tsulugin tee; tsdnei kasgdnyd, kddl,

tsitro tsdneiben tsurui. Kirunyd, burgfi tsdke, kda lettsin, kd-

nemlan bitty u pdntse, tSlgdnyd, kddl digallan kellgata. Kodngd

koeigete tsuruiya, tsegdSin; kodngd kdrge kibudte tsuruiya, tsegdsin

bdgo. Gdngute nduso Sigd notsdna, si kaldfla. — Kiigui kdld

ngepqlntsiben tsuruiya, letse, kuguitegd kdldrd gotse, si tsedlga

ngepqlbeten tsedl kerektse, kellte botsiti. Bdtsla kitguiye kdld nge-

paltsiben bogdta, kddl tsedlgan mbetSi notseni. Kda kuguitnaye

kuguintse kdld ngepqlben tsurui, Si tsedlgan kddl mbetSi notseni,

dugo kugui loktentse tdta kdltu.be tsetla , ngepqlntse kdlUe, tdtdntse

tsurdre, degdro tsulugla, koa kuguima tSitse, sunlohtser) gdtse , ise,

nd kuguibe perdtSla, kdrei ugepalbe perdtse ddtSla, tsedlgan kadi

bogdta Si tsurui. Kodngd kdrge kibudte, ritsiti bdgo; kodngd

koeigete Si tsuruiya , kd gotse, " yetseskin'''' tse; baditSla, kdm gade

Sigd tsuruiya ddptsin: kddl Gdngute, sigd tsdruiya, tSeSesiu bdgo.

Si nddranydye runtse ndptsin bdgo, nd kdmmdtema ndntse ndpti-

begd. Si kdmma kdrge bibitSin bdgo: yim Sigd rdmla, ngqld

Itntd, k(Jda. Fuguntse bid fog, kddl Gdngute. — Atema nemsntse

ddtsi.

') This verb also belongs to the class spoken of in § &J. 2
) § lo.
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Kddi Komontu gut J, Si kaldfia. Si pdnenvmo foma, Sigd

rumla bia gani: ago tsuru, kddid. Pdto kdmudfe Komdntugu

ise, gdgena; tsdruiya, kdm ate de gani: kdmu pdltlya, pdto kdnvH

pdlgatabeturd (Sin. Am wura Sigd tsdruiya, ndtxdna.

Si, dinia betsla, tsiiro bilaben kdrgd. Si nuruguntse ngdntsi

tilo tsetena, nemkurdntse ddbu muskobe tsetena, Si tigintse kedsa.

Dinia betsla, kauye sigd tseteiya, kdm tsdbdlan litSin, tsu-

ruiya, tilkammdrd keletegin; tdta gand letsin tsurui ydye, kdletegin.

Keletegla , tdtdte fSirinya, dm pdntsa, tsagdse, nd tdtaberO fseiya,

tigi tdtaben kddi kelegdtagd Udruiyd^ kdm kamdrwdfe tdtdtegd

gotse, nd dmdsoro tsdtla, gqndtsla, kddlte tigi tdtdtiben pepete,

tdtagd koldtse, nd kdjidwa tsebdndendte: si kdmga tsendndin bdgo.

Kddi Komontugutg , sigd nonyena : Bdrnun, dm wuraye g&da,

si kddi Komontugdte wurdtSia, Tsibdtord woltsin, tsd
,
pdngi. —

Atema kddi Komontugube ndptentse, nongqndte.

Kddi Ts ibdtote, Si kqllddo. Bornun Si ngqld gani geda:

fugu tselqmwa. Kdm b§lagurStSinya , Sigd fuguntsen tsuruiya,

belaguroturo Jetsin bdgo, yim ate ngdforo wdlte y pdtoroisin: kur-

runtse tsardgeni, nemdibintsuro. Si nemnuruguntse ngdntsi j^al

ritdwa tsetena, nemkurdntse dengelma sibegei tsetena, kdldntse

tsimbigei tsetena: si tse'lqm pot , ddbuntse kqme
:

, Simtse kqmc, kdn-

nugei, bugei.

Si kdm tsumiya, sim kdmmdro tsilele ntsirittsegia, Simnem,1)

tsebdndia, simgd kdmpuro tsedin. Si kdmga tsuru, tsdtSia, kdrgun

kdmturo tsddia, kdrgunte tseiya, tsuSSin bdgo, kdmga tsetsin.

Si pdton ki'igui kdld ngepqhitsiben tsuruiya, ise, ng&paUe

ngdso tsurSre, tsundm. Tsunde ddtSia, kuguite timin tsdtse, tSe-

tsin; Had tsdruiya, kd gdtsa , ntSetsot <~> ndntsuro tseiya , Silebdlaro

ddf.iiit. Si ildtsla, kdm kertseni ktrdya, sigd tsetsin bdgo: tsftse,

ddtSin, hgdfareintse tsidird koktsege , ddtsin, kam ddtsegei 3
). Dd-

tsia, kdldntse pesse, ddfsia, ni koangdn&mmi kwoya , Sigd ringm,

kdsemla, si nigd koldntsiu bdgo: ni kdxeminya , si gfpUa ,
jiigu-

nemin letse, tsurin; fitgi'inemin tsdn; rinuui, ndya gadero kaldkte-

mla, s/'yc ndya kaldktem/mdturd , siye kaldktin: ni ddnemmi kwoya,

') § 192. •) § 297.
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nigd tsdntse, ntsetsin. Sigd tsdruiya, mbeldtsd, hdldntsete kdnyin

bdktseiya, sigd tsesesin.

TBeii&na, kdldntse kdmtsd, dm kgnige detseite, sdndi tsdruiya,

ndnemin tsdmdge, sitema gesgdntsa kdrgunbe fdktsdga; detseiya,

kdtn kgnigua, kqnigentse gdtse, ndntsdro letsia, sdndi katugenem

Idptsd. Niro nteddia, ni kantgenem gonem, pdngmmo hernia,

kqnigenem fuiinem tsuro pdntsiben, ydtem, kauhui tdrnem; arista,

kdtsirl leneni, rorem, tsuro pantsibero pigem, tednnem, nd kdn-

nuben lugem. Ggndnetma, yiin krige baditsd, rumia, ni kqni-

genem gonem; krigeturo lenemia, krige diicta, ago kqnigeten

tsdnemmdte, ndten sintse gdtse, pdltsin bdgd, ndten nui. — Atema

kddi Tsibdtote, si fuguntse tselqm, tsdnyinte.

Ni ndro lenemia dugd*), tsdbdlaa Tsibdtoga rumia, ngdforo

wolte u-dnem, nd leneminturo lenemia, nd lenemmdten ago ngqla tsu-

rummi , kida, icu ri'tsggna. Kdbfc tilo abaniga meiduguye bobotse,

abdni beldntsuro he, siro alia logdtse, tse. Abdni tsitse, dinid se'bd

wugd bobotse; fata sobdni tilo mbetsi, wu sigd bdbdneske, audi

ydsge tsinye, beta meidugubero lenyenie, tsdbdlaa Tsibdtd kirui-

yended, abdniye: u ngdforo icolteogo! kute letende kubete 2
) ngqla

gani, kadi lage ate ruiyendte: icolteogo! bdltya, dugd Uneskin

nd meidugiibcro," tse abdniye. Ngdforo icolte; pdndero kasieti-

ded, wugd bobotse, icuro: "yimpiydye ndro leneminyd, kddl lage

ate sigd rumia, ate fugurd lenemmi: si lage, fuguntse tselqm;

ni tdta gand, niro gulengosko: ni mdndni pdnemmi kicoya, tvu-

rdnemia, ni tsurum,^ kono witrd.

Witye, kdbu tilo, teida gonge, leitge, titl perteskinte , ago

tsirin, pdhgin: tsinge, ddgasgdnyd, ago kdnigei tsirin, dugd wu

sigd kirusgqnyd, kdngulei badinge, kdseskia; si wugd dusia, dugd

lenye, icita syftaso, Fttldta tilo pentse tseuyegiu 3
), kirusgdnyd, le-

neske, diibii pebe ret'/ge: kdgasganyd, kodna lage ngdfonyin pe

kiritnyd, wugd koldse, pe Fitlidabe ngdsd fdrtse, pe tilo tsdtse,

tSetsi. Wu patord legasgdnyd , kdsuwaye wugd seta, gand gdptse

kdrmuro, dugd tsigdskd. Kdntdgeni ydsgesd wu bdgdta, wugd

ydnisd, tamdtsdni tsltsosko. — Ate kddl Tsibdto tse'de rusgqndfe.

l

) §296, 5. '-) § 137. 3
) This verb, like gereskin, changes e into e, §7f>.
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Tdta gand gesgdrd legdnyd, Tsibdtd tedbalan tdtagd kirunyd,

tdta teegdMn, tdtoa dmdntse 1
) siga tsdrui. Sdndi dad tdtagd

dutsiu tsdruni. Tdtdro, tsegdse, ndtsege, tdtagd tsatee, hourd;

kgurunyd, burgu tedke, tdtoa dmdntse ndntsurd kasinyd, tdta

dund ddtsi. Tdta tilfi tsegdse
,
pdtorS Handera ise, andiro gulead:

tainye, nd tdtdbero legeiended, tdta Bogota, tsiturd tegiri. Tdta

gonye, pdtord kigutended , ham hdrgun notsena hdrguntse teugute,

tdtdro ts/ya, tdta hdrgun feei'ya, teusturd tegeri: ndteman tdtagd

tsetse; gonye, rebgeiye. — Ate hddi Tsibdtd tsede wu ruxgandte.

AtemdrO dm wuraye si kqllddo ted: ham tsdtsia , hdrgun

pdntsin bdgo; hdrgunma -ngdsd isei ydye 2
) kdrguntedte ndtsci bdgo:

ham ti/oma hdrguntse nSteena bdgo. Siga ndusoye ritadna. Si

tsunteema dm wuraye pdltedna: hddi Tsibdton siga bobdtsei bdgo,

"Kddna Idgete" dten siga bobdtsei, nemdiblntsurd. — Atema mdna

Tsibdtobe nonesgqndte, ddtsi.

Kadi Rdkodimi , si nddlimigei , beldga latse, gdgin. Si

nemdibl tserdgia , ise, tsdbdlan botsla, dinid bunye , kdm tsdbdlan

letsinya, si kdmtegd tsuruiya, fugu hdmman wdtsagdllo botse,

dii<jn ham timin tsdtsin. Tsdtsia, letse, teuro beldgdntsiberd gdgta,

si kdm tsdtsendtegd ndteman tsedird kolotsin. Koldtsla, Si
tt hod-

gusd burgu pdnesgqnite, kdmte pdndeske siga tednganiba?" tsenyin:

si kdm tsdtsia, hdrgun bdgo; ndteman kdmtegd rdntse tsy'mdgin.

Kddl Rdkodimite si dinid nengalitsia, tsurd belagdntsiben

tsulugin bdgo. Nqngali kdtsia, dinid bets/a, digdrd tsulugin.

Dinid bunetsla, nduydye letsinya, sintsurd lebdsar sdmteegin: si

heino lebdsarbi pdntsia, ml hdmmdrd (sin bdgo; keino lebdsarbete,

si pdntentse teerdgeni. Atemdrd, Bgrnuten, dinid bunye nam

leneminya, lebdsar gonem, gerem, sinem sdmnem, dugo iSnemin,

Rdkodimi nanga; si, dinid bio/ye, siga rum bdgo: si gand. Si

nigd ntsuruiya, let.se wdtsagdUO bStee, nigd gurent.sini/a , ni ndn-

tsuro isem/a, keino lebdsarbe si pdntsia, tsitee, teegdsin. Tsegd-

*inya, ni siga rum/a, kdgo/iem, yetxemia, t-suiemira keutxanymwa

tsdhnemmi kicdya, heindntsete tsim/og: kentsdnemmd gdgta, kdmga 3
)

') § 17. ») §32G, 2. ') § 192.
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kdsudrd tsin. Si yetsemia, sigd gonem, kandiraro ydtemla, kan-

dira tsuruiya, nird kidld ngubu ntsin. Ntsia, si ndnemin tse'mdge,

kdragdro gdtse letsia, gesgant.se pitsege, detse, kdrgun kqnigen-

tsibe tsedin. Tsedia, kqnu/ete gdtse, bundi kdragdbete nddsoydye

tsuru, tsdtsla, kuyinturo letsin bdgd, ndteman tsurin.

Si, kadi Rdkodimite, si gand, dm kurdtega nemdibin kotsena.

Si tsim. Ddtentse kdbagd pal kongollicagd kotseni. Nemkurdntse

ddbu miiskobega kotseni. Kaldntse nddliml gabargdmigd kotseni.

Ngdfareintse kdbagd kotseni. Sintse degua. Tiglntse kdtsi kqmebe.

— Kadi Rdkodimite ago tse'dinte, dtema wu nonesgqndte , ddtsi.

Kadi Sdrgdte, si kadi pcitobe
'

, kdragdn bdgd. Tiglntse

gombara tselqmbe, bulbe: kdrite; sigd rumia, si niga ntsuruiya,

tsegdsin bdgd. Sigd tsdteiya, nd dm wurdberd ydtemla, dmicitra

tsdmdge ndnemin , nird kcdugu ntsddin. Ntsddla , sdndi tse gdtsa,

ddbu fargdntsurd tsargere, sigd tsdrui, nemgaldntsurd. Tsdru

dcdsia, tsete wuitsa, sigd koldtseiya, ndteman letse, sdrdro tse'bd,

botsin. Si botsia, kelitin bdgd, ddturd botsin. Kdmye tsendndin

bdgd, si tsirrd belaben: atemdrd kolotsa kdrgd 1

), nemgaldntsurd.

Si nemnuruguntse ngdntsi pal tsetena ; nemkurdntse gulondo mbe-

Idngei tsetena. Atema ndptentse Sdrgobe: wu rusgqndte , si nem-

dibi tsedin bdgd. Kadi mdlamnyin*) sigd bobdtsei nemgaldntsurd.

Kadi keli, si kdragdn kdrgd. Kdragdro lenemia, ge'sgd tsdl-

leminya, si kdld gesgdben bdgdta, rumia, nSnem bdgd; tiglntse

kdlu gesgdben ntsdfdngd , dugo sigd gesgdioa fohnem, miiskdn

tdmia, siyentia, ni rumia, kdrgenem kdmte, koldnemia, si tsegdse,

letsin.

Si kdm duan tsendndin bdgd: yim kdm tsendndendte, kdmte

si dibi tsedin; kdm dibi tsedin bdgo, si tseteiya, tsendndin bdgd.

Yim tsendndendte , kdrgun bdgd, sai kdmte tsetsi, geda dm wii-

raye. Kadi kelite nemkurdntsen, nuruguntsen, ngdfareintsen, ka-

Idntsen, rigdsd, Sdrgobe ndptetemdrd si ndbgond, dugd 3
) tiglntse

gade syua Sdrgdwa: Sdrgd gombara tigintsego, si keli tigintsegd

,)§2G1,4. 2
) § 153. 3)§296,2.
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Atemdrd Bdrnun tsuntse isasdkc, bdbotsei, giro
ukddi krli" ted

ndvyS, dtemdn Sigd bdhdteei, nSngqndte. — Mdna kddi Kelibtt

dte ddtsl.

Kadi fsdlam, Hi kqUddd, si gaud, tsuntse kura. Si tsuro

sdabero gdgin; kdmsSa ntededrd adyta, tsuro sSabeten simtse kdm-

tegd tsurui bdgo, dago knm.fiyf sigd tsuruiya, kqmdr tarn,*),

ddnemia, sigd tarn, tmro karbildbero koldgem, digdrd tsatuluge

tSesif&in; ni tsurd" sdabite Sigd yitsem?) bdgo, Bgrnun. Si kadi

tse'lamte, si gand, tsuntse kura, tsdnyinte dm wuraye: si tsintse

kurgoge, duan karri tsdtsin bdgo, yim kdm kdbicntse ddtse, tsdtse-

ndte, kdrgun pdntsin bdgo: atemdrd tsuntse tsasdke: si gund,

ts&ntse kura. Tigintse wuturd kdrite: tselqm adguan&ngei. Kddi

tsilamte, wu rusgqnatd, §i kdmma kdrge nguburd bibttsin bdgo:

saga ydsge ydye tsuntse nemdibibe pdntsdmmi; yim nemdibi tserd-

gendte, kdm sigd tsuruui, dugo gebatsta, si kdmtegd tsdtsza, ko-

lotsin bdgo, dm wuraye gida. Timi kddi tsMqmbetd, si kdrguntse*)

kdm ndtsena bdgo, sat Alia. — Atema mdna kddt tsdlqmbe ndnes-

gqndte, ddtsl.

Mdna kufibe.

Kdfl bildnden ngubu, ndiiyS dlentse 4
) r&ntse: atemdrd md-

ndntsa tild tUon
,r

') nemdnge, ni pdnd!

Kdfl Kdmanwdbe mdna badinye, kdfi Kdmanwdbe md-

ndntse. Si, dinidbi, isin bdgb~\ dinidnqngqmsla, drgem tsandte,

Mima, drgem gand wurdtse, bdrSrd baditseiya, yim si isinte, Pa-

irn tettse, Gddird isin. Yim Uitsendtd, Sigd tsdruiya, kigara dl-

labS tsitse gadi; si tsitsla, dm sigd tsdruiya, nduye sabardte, ku-

Idntsurd Irisiu. >S7 Uia, din/id ngdsd tdmfs/a , dinid bundtsegei,

ilinid ngdsd tsdlqmpgt. NduyS kuldntselan, muskd gdsgdbe nam-

tee, ydktSin. Ni ydnnemmikwdya, drgemte nd bdtsandten, tildma

koldtsei bdgo": atemdrd nduye" kuldntselan, sandigd ydktsin. iXi

') § 192. 2
) § 191, 2 •) § 182. ') § 17. ') § 202, 1.
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yohnemi ydye, ydkte pdntsei bdgo, sdndi ydkturd ngubu. Dinid

hanged tsekkurla*), sdndi ndt&n bdtsci: bunye letsei bdgo. Sdndi

bdtseiya, nd bdtsandte, ndndi riiu-ia, bdnuu-ia, gubdgem kok&reo

tsdkia, nduye tstfse, sabardte, kdmun, tdtan, ham kitran 'gdsd

lend, sandigd rdruu-1, dinid bunye, sdndi tsdrui bdgo. Ndndi

rdru, dinid wdtse, kengal tsSlugia, sdndi tiitsei: nd hdbu tilo

bdtsandtd, sdndi ndiro bdtsci bdgo, kuru fugurd Utsci. Letentsa

Ge'dird letseite, ndntsa let*ei, ham ndtsena bdgo.

And/', yim si fsia, nduye ngiiburd sigd 2
) tsurSre. Rdre,

pdtord kuteya, nge kiira gdnye, hdnnulan gandnye, .sign isurd

ngeberd tdmnye, kdnnu tsedigdntsuro fdge. Sdndi hdnnu pdn-

tseiya, rdntsa tsulugi; rdntsa tsulugla, ngtite kdld kdnnuben gdnye,

tsedird sdge, gandnye, butsl gdnye, sigd butsird fdkke, kaulan

tdrnye; drts/a, pepetdntse, perte, pinyeya, sigd rdre, gate, nd

tulon tsurd nernben tsdmnyen. Yim kengerdntse rdgendte, gand

rdre, nge gandro pige, hdyenye, nki mdmla.be pige
'

, kdyenyeya,

dtemd geriyen 3
).

Si icdt&isd (sin bdgo Bornurd: saga tilo (ina, sdga meogu

ydye tain bdgo. Sdga isenawdte, kdna inn: kdna isinte, dp'rd,

siisid, drgemnyin, ngdfelinyin, ngdlonyin, koldtsin bdgo. Atemdro

si sdga {senate Bornurd, kdna gdgin, keda dm wuraye. Si Pdten

tiitm, Gedird letsinte, beldji t*cbdndd ydye, kdbu tilo bdtsia, ndird

bdtsin bdgo, fugurd letsiu: dtema si letentse. Kafi Kdmanwdte

ndntse Gedin letse, ndptsena, ndtemdn kafi Kdmanu-a ndbgond,

tsd, cindi pdnyende. — Atema ndpte kafi Kdmanu-dbe, ten sim-

niye tsumndte Bornvn: dhgalniwa dugo kirusko, tilord gadero

rusgqni , dugo Bornun pddgiguskd.

Kafi Difu Si Bornurd, dinid binem, dugo tain. Yim

isinte, dinid magarifutsui, magardntilan 4
) kdnnufunye kardturo,

dndi fugurd ugdsd ndmnyeya, audi kardnyenya, hafiDifute yim

isenawdte, kdnnu tsuruiya, ise,fugu kdnnuben tsurin. Andi fu-

gurd ruiyeya, gdnye, kdnnuro ko/dge, irdrnye, geriyen. Yimte

') more generally tsukkurta.

2
) § 336. 3

) or geren. 4
) § 306, 2, d.

K
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kdfi Difute, Si tSinte, dm 'gdso votsei: Si sdrdro til6 Hid*) tsuh-

kurin, dm pdntsei; dm pdntsciyu, k&te kdfi Difu fee, teeptsi,

ndvye nStSi. Ndiiye notsia, dm 'gdso sabardta, bdtSada*); bo-

tseiya, dlnid ketetsta, gubogem kokoreo Ik'tko 3
); tsdkla , ndvye

tsitsa
4
), kdm tsogoa T

') tsogontse gotsin, kdm naSfgUa^) ngergentse

gdtsin, kdm keiwdwa keiwdntse gStsin, ndiiye kdragdro litsa.

Kdfi Difu, sdndi ngdso furl gisgdben. Ndndi lentawa, gesgd-

turo ban, sandlgd rSruicl. Sdndi, dinid bineuife, tseiya, dinid

bunetslu, duno bdgo: kdgu Bgrnubete' tsou. Sdndi kdgu ri/xdnu.

kdld gesgdben tseptseiya, kaguye sandigd tseteiya, audi sandigd

rorenya, sdndi dunontsa ts/tibe bdgo: kdguye tSetsena. Atemdn

dndi sandigd rdre: kdm ngergema ngergentse tsembulu G
), kdm

keiwdma keiwdntse Uembulu, kdm tsdgdma tsogontse Uembulu.

Andi ngdso gdnye, pd/oro iSyeya, — ndndi pdndon nandi ngubu,

lenu kwdya, — gebam kura gdnu , kdld fugoben gandnfi, kdnnu

ki'itu, tsedigdntsen fvnu; kdfi Difu kutuwdtg7) gebammo tumnye'),

ngdtsigd gdnye, tsl gebambe tsdhnye, kdnnu tsedigdntsurd frige,

sdndi kdnnu pdntseiya, ngdso sdnui. Sdnuiya, gebam gonye,

tsedird sage; gundnyeyu, butsl kute, funnye, butSilan tdrnye;

kaiilan drts/a, pepeWntee pirte, kdyenye, sigd geriyen.

Ku belli dten, si tee botsla, bela botsendten, si nd tildro

botsla, ndird botsim 8
) bdgo, fiiguro letsin. Kdfi Difute, si Bor-

nurd fsla, lard bibitsin bdgo: lard tilo bibitsin, ''bets/, lard bibi-

tinnte, kinder. Ke'nderte, si tsuruiya komburd tserdgena; ate-

mdro kti/d kenderbeturo gdglu, koldtSin bdgo. Kinder tild genyd,

lard guile bib/tsin bdgo. Atemd kdfi Difute saga isenuwdte, kgl-

lafla. Kdfi Difute, si kdfi be'lube. Am truruye nemdiblntse ne-

metsei pdnyende. Si nehgall (Sin bdgo: yim isinte, lard kit lobe

') § 202, 1. *) from bo/.siada § 18.

3
) The Future of ydkeskin , for tseuko or tsidko.

4
) § 157. 5

) §20 and 199, 2.

r
') This is the bye -form of the second Indef. mentioned in § 62. It

was omitted there to state that, in the third person, it also sometimes ter-

minates in u, in stead of o.

7
) This alternation of the first, and second pers. plur. is another case

belong to the rule of § 191.

«) § 15.
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ngdso ddtsena, diigo dinid binemtsla, kt ijtin. Yim isla, nduye

tserdgena, da tdtodbe isi, tsd, tsardgena. Kendio 1
) kdfl Difu-

bete, si saga tilo isla, wolte, le'tsla, saga tilo ndi, ydsgudte Jeuru

wolte isin: atema si letentse, kdfl D/fubete. Si kdfl Kdmanwagd

kurdnyin kotsena, netsiu kotsena; si kdyenyeya, dm wurdma sigd

kengitroro'2) tsardgena, si kdfl kdrlte. Yim isendte kqlldfla, fu-

guntse ngqla: kana bdgo , kdsua dibl bdgo, krige bdgo, ke'da dm
wuraye; saga kdfl D'fu isenawdte tsardgena. — Atema ago kdfl

Difube, Bornun diye, tru rusgqna. Atema ddtsl.

Kdfl Sugundordmbe mdndntsete, wu nonesgqndte: dinid

nehgqlitsla , si ngepqlntse kdltsin, dm bdretseiya, tatodntse gand

gand bdre-ldktdte' s
); yim tsoatseiya, tatodntse icurdgdta. Tsodtsa

ddtsla, drgem bdfu, drtsla, tsdltsd , tsediro pitseiya , kdfl Sugitn-

doramte wurdtsd ddtsl: sdndi kdfl bigeldbe. Dinid bigeldtsia,

tdtoa kulord Ictseiga, tsdtd; pdtoro tsagutiu, wdrtsd, tsdgerin; diigo

dinid bigeld kotsla, drgem kulolan keremtsd ddtsla, ngdlo bdfu,

drtse, tsddore ddtsla, hgdfell bdfu, keremtsd ddtsla, lard kulobe

ngdso ddtsla, bigeld kdtsi. Bigeld kotsla, kdfl Sugundoramte

koangdnyin kamunyin taguntei; tagunteiya, kdmu ngepql gStsond;

gdtsia, si ngdfareintse, beldga Idtse, tsdke, ngepqlntse bglagdturd

pitsege; ddtsla, si ndteman nui. Nuiya, ngepqlntse tsuro beld-

gaben, dinid be ise, dibdifu ise, k/dd tsasdsd , drgem tsanate,

ddtsla, nengqli teeptisia, ngepql kdfl Sugundorambete , tsidi uki

pdntsla, tdtdro kdltsin. Am bdrcro hgutseiya, tdtdntse kdlgata,

sigd tsdrui. Yi/ute saga tilo tsetl, nduye nStst.

Atema kdfl Sugundordmbe ndptentse Bornun ruiyente. Si

kdfl belabe: yim kdltsia, wurdtseiya, tsuro kuloben lard bibitsei

bdgd. Saga tilon isla, ate isendte, pdtsegia, kuru saga tse'tla,

ngepqlntse pttsendtema woltin : saga sagdson sima degd dtegeird

l

) § 2G0.
2
) from gereskin, according to § 12.

3
) This is an instance of compounds in Kanuri. They occur very spar-

ingly, hence the Grammar omitted taking notice of them. Another instance

is: ke'ntsd- iu-bu, blood from the nose. The m, in this case, has doubt-

less to be considered as an evolved sound , and not as a euphonical!; changed

Locative-termination
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Iiornun. — Ate kdfi belabe, Sigd ndnesgqna, Sugt'indordmbe, mdna
ddtsi.

Kdfl Lagard, Si luigtentse rusgandte, Si, dinid bigeldtsia,

sigd tilo tilo ridgen, di/gd bigeld kdtse ddtsia, nembhiem isla, si

tsurd kdtSimben bStSin. Yim dinid binpntsia, .sign keutdntsy r&-

gega, tawdnye, tstnye, lenye, nd kdtSim 'gubudten, tsurd kdtsimbe

spingega, .Uga teigen: Si k&gu tserdgeni, id kdguge tse'teiga, dii-

ndntse bdgo. Kdfl Lagqrdte, Si neiigqldn 1
) k&fi vgdsdga kdtsena:

tigintse kdtsl kgmebe gadi, kangddintse gerdsdn gadi nemki/rdntse.

Si dinid kau tsidugfi , kdgtlntse tsidugia, lenem sigd tdminga, si

nigd ntsuruiya, fdried fdrtsia, kdm ndtsenitige hgudd fdrtse tsond:

si nemwurdntse ngudd gadi kdrdntsena, kdfl Lagardte. Sigd, dinid

betsia, rum 2
) bdgo, dibdtfutsla, rum?) bdgo, nengqli tseptsla, ram

bagd, bigeldtsla, tilo tilo riimin, binpntsia, sandigd riimin ngiiburd,

dinid b'inemte. Atemdrd Bdrniui tsdntse bobdtsei, kdfl Lagardte,

Si "kdfl binemb^ Lenem sigd tdmia, pdtord kidemla, kdgenpnla,

kandagua; Si netslntse kdfl ngdsdga kdtsena; sigd rdgena, ngd-

rdntse ke'tsl. — Atema kdfl Laggrdbe mdndntse nonesggndte', nird

gulntseskd; ate ddtSf.

Kdji kell kend e r ma Si ngubit gani, tilo tilo. Dinid

nehgglitsia , kpider ndte, litsla , bdrenye, bare kotsla, nki kotsla,

kdnder wurdtSin: ueugalite Si wurdtSin bdgo; npiggll kotsla, tsedl

artsla, si /curate baditsin; dinid binpntsia, Si wurdtse ddtSi.

Kdndertd wurdtse ddtsla, kiild kenderbe Si leremwa, kdfi /fit

hfndermdte, tsurd kendsrben Si kdrgd. Kdm kpiderrd WtMa, tsurd

kptderbrn fffsinya, kdfl kvli hpiderindie kpidcr/au ndptsena, sigd

rum in''); Sigd riunla, tain, pdtord kiitemla, irdrncm, ge'reniin.

Si tiglntse gSmbara kdrite, nemkurdntse kdfi Lagqrdga kdtsena,

si ngubit gani: tilo, tilo. Si nd gadrn ndptSin bdgd*), tsurd

kenderben ndptsin: ge'sgd gade tsebui bdgo, kptdpipua Si tsebui,

atemdrd nd gadrn ndptSin bdgo, nd kpiderwdn ndptsin. Kpi-

') for itpu'f/aldu, from npniigqldn.
2
) §293, 1. 6.

:)

) § 192. *) § 332, 4.
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dertema *) kombuntsiigo , atemard sigd tsuntse kell kendermdnyin

bdhotsei. — Atema kdfl kell ke'ndermdbe ndptentse nonesgandte,

ate ddtsl.

Kdfl Kasdslma, si tsurd belaben bdgo, kdragdn kdrgd; si

tiglntse bid, nemkurdntse kdfl Si/giinddrdm gadi, si nengall rum
bdgo, binem rum bdgo; dinid betsla, kdragdro lenemla, sigd kd-

ragdn rumla, ge'sgd Kasaslte sima tse'bui, ge'sgd gadi tse'bui bdgo.

Atemard S/'gd tsuntse Kasdsimdten bobdtsei. Si yim isla, nguburd

isin; si icdtsisd isin bdgo. Si lard kulobe bibitsin bdgo, sigd

tsuntse dibird bobdtsei bdgo. Saga si isendte, — drgeni tild , tsuntse

Mdtidnyin bohonyen, — saga kdfl Kasdslma isendte, nguburd isla,

drgeni Mdtidte nguburd tsdmbin. Atemard sigd tsardgena. Ken-

didntse, si ista, yim isendte fuguntse bid, keda dm iciiraye. Kdfl

Kasdsimdte, dtema ndptentse nonesgandte, ate ddtsl.

3. Man a met kogebe.

Bornuten mei kogibewa geda: mei kogibete, yim ham perntse

nuiya, dm bobdtse, pgrte ge'rtsd, ngdfd be'ldberd tsdsdte, beldn

kuiyinten 2
) kolotseiya, mei kogibete, si farin Ufa pe'rbete tsuruiya,

kdganawdntse iigdso bobdtse, isa; tseptseiya, sigd guretsei, nd Ufa

perbeten, ditgd si derege is la, kogdna ngdsd tsitsa, ngdforo wolta,

sird nd tsdde, ise , nd Ufa perben ddtsond. Ddtsla, kgu ddbilu-

tselan tsusse, isedird kolotse, tsintse kdrdttse ddtsla, pertegd tsin

tsetd, gertse, fitglintsiird tsugutla, burgon sim 'disd pitse, tsundla,

telam pitee, tsindd 5
); tsundla, ngdntsi perbe ritse, kdrge pitse,

tsundla, kamaten pitse, tsundla, kantegdlibl ndisd jJi'tse, tsindd;

tsiinde ddtsla, kogandntse ngdsd sigd guretsei. Si koiintse gotse,

tsunda, da kolotse, pdrtse, kald gesgdbcn ndptsla, kdganawdntse

iigdso isa, date komburd baditseda. Baditsa, sdndi tsdbuiya,

meintsa sandiga kald gesgdben ndptsena tsiirui, kogana hgdsd dd

') § Ki7. 2
) § 314. 3

) also tsutldd.
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wdrtsei. Dantsa ngdsd wdrtsa, tsdbu ddtse, sttdrd wdltsia, sdndi

ngdsd Sildte kolotea. Litsa, nd tulon ddtseiya, mei kigebi kqld

gesgdben tsdptse, (se
9

sildte tsuruiya, kdganawdntse date tsdbu

datsife, si notsi. Tsftse, pdrtse, aptlya, ngdsd tsitsa, pdrtsa, siga

tsdgd, bf'ldnt8dr6 letsei^ dm wurqye gida. Sdndi pdrird litseite,

nduye sandigd tsdrui; nd sdndi digandte, kdm notsena bdgo, kida

dm wuraye. Mdna mei kogibe dmde wuraye nemitsei, dndi pd-

nyendte: tsiremdd, kdtugumdd 1
) — dm voura nemitsa. Am wu-

rabete, Bgrnuten, dndi kdtugu gullem bdgd; dm wurdtd nemi

gedlntse pdntsdnite, sdndi nemitsei bdgd. Atemdrd dndi nemi dm
wuraye nem&tsa pdnySya, dndi yetsereiyena: ukdm nemS dm wu-

rabe tsdtserdnite, nemi kitdbube tsetserdni; kdm nemi kitdbube

tsdtserdnite, nemi kdmdndibe tsitserdni," kida dm ivuraye. —
Mdna mei kdgebe wu pdnesgandie, ate ddtsi.

4. Ma n a ka m d i n i a n t u 8 8 e n a b e.

Kama kagdnigd, tsdmbundte ngqlintse midn pindinwa7) dugd

pdtkigund: wu siga ruskl, wu ngall drdsgua?). Nd si degdndte\

nd dndi degeiyendte, lite bdltebi: si bildntsen tsftsia, nd /etc bdl-

tebewdro tsin, bgldnderd} isia, audi tdtda ngdsd Unyen ndntsuro,

sigd kurrurd. Lenyeya, si andigd ndsdni; kagdnde, pirdntsegd,

notsena; abdndesd ndntsuro litseiya, nitsena; ydndisd ndntsurd

litseiya, notsena. Sdndi siga ldfidtseiya\ Idfta tsimdgin. Si tdta

ganaro wdltse, maim tdtabe nemitsin, nemetina, dndi nementse

pdnyem bdgd, dmde wiira pdntsei. Tstntsen timi bdgd, kaldntsen

kdnduli tsilqm bdgd, ngdsd but; tsttse, ddtsim bdgd tsdkkd, si

ngugdta; letsinya, ka muskdnwa dugd letsin; simtsiyS fdran, tigin-

tsiyS kdddfu bdgd) ligintse kdrite kdterdm get. Vim bildnderd

tsia, nduye kurruntse3
') tsardgena, ndntsurd tsei.

vK6mbu ngqla

Si tsibit" tsd, tsdguUa, si tsibui bdgd, sird bfgm gand kdrtsd,

kedm pitsdga, tsddia, tsini gand gitse, bf.emtekurum.tse, gand

') §315. ') § 199, 1. ') §258.
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tseiya, sigd ts<jti tee, kolotsin. — Si, lokte sdlabc tsetla, ndteena,

riki teugorin: ''tviird nki kutogd, woloneske, sdltneske!" tee sird

nki tedgute, wolotee, sdlitSin ndbgata, $i tsitee datee sdlitsin bdgo,

ydydnite.

Perd bdbdnibe, tsftntse Pdtselqm, nlgd teedena, pdntsm si

tdta kehgqli tedmbu , tdtdte kdssena dugd, — yim kdssendbe kdn-

tdge ndiwa — dugd ydydndete , dinid bfnem yim ladda, pdteegi,

tsd , labor tedgute, kagdni Kodo pdngdnyd, tsitse tatodntee ngdsd

bobdtse, tinted, si fugurd kdtee, leted, ydntee siterdtse. Ddgdnyd,

tatodntsua wdltd, beldnderd kdssd, wu rusgqndte. Si kagdndete

pdUegentee wu rusgqni, rdnteua- dugd koldgoskd: ago ngafdnibete

wu nonesgqni.

5. Mdn a kem bal k a ug d tse t a n d b e.

Yim kaugd kembalye teetandte, wu kerbuni meogu Idgari,

dugd kembalye kauga kiid. Dinid binem, yim sebdua, kau ddbu

kitenyd , wu pdton tsihge , nd yanisdberd leneshin, ydnisd drgem

wossei bdgdlan, "leneske, riiskin" neske, tsdbd gdgasgdnyd, wu

teurd tsdbdben leneske, ndntea kdrqngasgdnyd , dinid kauma bu-

netsL Dinid kau bunyegdnyd , wu ifneske, kdseske, nd ydnisd-

bero legasgdnyd, ydnisd tsitsa; dnteande gonye, pdtord kdisye.

Kassended, dm wura be'labe ngdsd, mdlamwa ngdsd, kitdbu gotsa,

ddndalld letsei, kemersda ngdsd ddndalld letsei. Letsa, ddndallan

ndptsa, mdlamwa kitdbu peremtsa, komdndegd logotsei; sdndi

logotsei dugd kau lasqr kitenyd , kembal kaiiga kolotsl. Koldgdnyd,

dinid ngdsd faran: dm wura komdnderd godetsa, wolta, nduye

pdntsm ndptse, nemetsin: "Dinia kau ddbuma, kembal kau tsetd

kiruiye, agotemdte, ngqldtsond?" J
) tea dm wura ngdsd nemetsei.

Kau tsdtandbe saga ndiwdte, 2
) kdfl Kdmanwa kddid. Yim

tsinte, dinid nengqli, bdre-lokta: dm kulolan bdretsei, dugd dinid

duargdnyd, kegqra Gedin (sin gadi, Pote, kdfl Kdmanwa Poten

tsitee Ge'dird isin, keru. Kerunyd, nduye wutsin, sdndi fsei:

l

) §275. *)§199, 1.
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Poten fsa, Gddird kogeddnyd . dinla ngdso tseldmtsi, dinla bunitee

gadi 1
). Argem hulobe bdregdta, ddte kuguibSgei tedtma, ngdsd

kaflye tsdbui. Kdfiye teibu drgem ddgdnyd, dinla bunyegdnyd,

l-nj'i I,'ts, i, botsei. Bogeddnyd, dinla ketegdnyd, nduyS tsigdntse

gotse, Unye, kafi rdren. R6ri, pdtsord kute, kdnnufunye, u<
:l»<iu

kald kdnnubero gandgS , kdfUe fukke tsuro ge'bamberd, nki gand

p$ge~, til gebambi tsdimge, tsddlga gebdmbero" kdnnu yik/Sya^ kd/l

kdnnu pdntseiya, ngdsd sdnui. Sdnuiya, gebam tsedird sage,

hiitii kutS, pernye, kafi butsird fukke~, fdrnye; drtsia, pdpetdntse

pSrti, (latiui, tsuro ngibero pige, gand ganan 2
) gouge, kdyenyS,

nki mdndabe ]><g<~, geriyen: si kdyegdtdte kengerord ketsi, ndtcso

s/'gd tserdgena. Yim /sla, audi sigd ;!

) nguburo te/'ge, saga tildte

si ydsgurd isin; ydsgurd is/a, si, rum bdgd siga.

Loktentse kogdnya
%
hdna tsuntse "NgSsenesla" kddio. Kadi-

nydj ago kombube nddrdson bdgo: kdlu gesgdbe kdragdn, Intern,

mdnem, kutemia, yd tatodnembeyS k&lute ditse, tatodnem tedbui;

dona wdts'/a, kuru tsmuiol, lei/u, kdragdn tdta gesgdbS mdnu tsu-

icia, yd tatodndobe sdndi natulan tsdmdge, detsa, tatodndd tedbui

tdta gesgdbe. Bgrnute tdlagdro ketsi: yim hdna two, ham*) kd-

nai/e ngubu tsetsin bdgd: gdsgd ngubu kombube, kdtsim 'giibu

kombi/be, atemdrd kdndte kdm 'guburo tsetsin bdgo.

Kofi Kdmanwdbe lokte ki/uge'/iyd, hdsua tlld kadinyd, kdsudte

ngqld gani, dm toura IdrdebStd kdsudte tamotse. Si beldrd gdgla,

kdm t'dd teitd tsetsla, kdmte gStsa, Siterdtseiya, kdm belabete

ngdsd tild tildti ngdsd tsetse ddtsin : tsuro belabeteu kdmte dubu

ddgd ydye h
), si beldturo gdgla, kolStsin bdgd; pdtd kdm tiddberd

gdgla, tsuro pdtoMten, ndndi kdm pindi degd/ei ydye, ngdsd fi

),

tildma kolotsim bdgd: beta ngdsd tdrte') baditsei. Kdm komande

tscrdgendte kdbunte§ ddteenite teeteiya, kentsdm-bu is/a, niga kdbu

Idsge, ndi, ydsgeturd 8
) kolontse: ke'ntsdmbu kentsdnem/n ts&gia*),

kdmte tsetsin bdgd, koldtsl. Kdm'tseotsord tsetandte, s£>a tsdteiya,

kdtsinte tsetst. Sima Bornuien dm icura u-ura, mdlamuyin ko-

gandnyin, kedrin kemdrson, mdfundin, gdndnym kur&nyin, ngdsO

') § 297 and 306, 1. *) § 202, 2.
s
) § 336. ') § 124, 2.

'-) § 301, 2. °) § 334, C.
7
) § 212, 5.

s
) § 203.

y
) § 243
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svma tamotse: kdsodte ngqld gani. Alia dsirnde tsdktse; si Idr-

derd gdgla, Idrdete si pdtsegl, wu rusgqna. Lokte kdfi Kdman-

wdbe kilugenyd, si gdgd. Si kdsodte tsuntse ubdmbom n s/'ga bo-

botsei, wu nonesgqndte.

Lokte bdmbabe kilugenyd, Fuldtabe 1
) kargdgo. Fuldta gd-

gendte, kehgdgo Fuldtabeteman abdniye wurd: "rigd, Mmendete

ngqlinem meogu legdrri, tea 'gqldgta, niro nigd diskm* gasgd-

nyd, dinia tsitsi, nandiro tegerl 2
), dndi tsdman nSnyena: kentd

kembalye kau tsetandte\ ngab5.ro gani kitd, dndi nonyena. Kem-

balbe lokte kogdnyd , kdfi Kdmanwa gdgl; kdfi Kdmanwdbe lokte

kogdnyd, kdna Ngeseneskl gdgl; Ngeseneskibe lokte kogdnyd,

kdsua bdniba gdgl. Bdmba gage, dm wura wura Idrdibe iigdso

tsetse ddgdnyd, loktentse kogdnyd, iigo Fuldta gdgl. Tdtdni,

andite wurdnye, tsurd beldndeben komdnde gerdseda kdtlndelan,

ndndi tdtoa andndtemdro 3
) kutugo; andite, kdgende^) ddtsi,"

tse abdniye wurd guleskono. Yimte, kdtsiri kau Idsar, kuldnde

bdtagu pdtoben bdrenyen, dvgo dnem kirunyd, dm bela Daiabete,

Fuldtaye sandiga yoktse, beldnderd kdssd. Isa, beldnden ndm-

nyena, dvgo nengqli kogdnyd, andyua sandyua ngdsd pddge, wu
ndturd kddiskd.

Atema mdna kaugd kembalye tsetandbe wu simnyin ruskqndte:

ago rummdtema nemenemin 5
), rummite nemenem b

) bdgo: kdtugute

ngqld gani, dm wi'traye geda; kdtugumdte, si wage leiran kerf

6

kdnnuben sigd suttsei, geda, wu pdnesgqna, atemdro ago wu rus-

gandte, niro gulntseskin. — Ate ddtsi, mdna kembal kauga tseta-

ndbe, simm'ye tsurundte.

6. Md na Bo deb e.

Bode, ndptentsa Bornugei. Kdm notseniye, sandiga tsuruiya,

Bornu ganyd, g/'/lli^). A Itsa tild kerdibe, ke'ri tsdgerin, gddu

l)§ 331,1. *)§270.
3
) This is the plural of guild; see also § 195.

4
) § 179. >) § 190. 1.

G
) A rare and irregular future Negative, abbreviated from (/ultsauni.

L,
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tsdgermi dtema sandiga kdrdiro tsddd, g4da am wuraye. Sdndi

kerdintftdte gadega koteei. Sandtte^ mei Bgmuma ngdwdlan nap-

tiiia, burgon srmdro kdtsaga koldtsegin mei Bonmmaye. Atema

dkintsdgd. Bddite sdndi kuld, Bgmvgei, bdrStsei; sdndi tsodtsei;

drgem *betsi ndntsan, ngdld mbetsi ndntsan, ngdfeh mbitsi ndntsan,

pe mbetsi, kani mbetsi; kanmtsa kura, kdni Bornubega kdtsi; dimi

ngubu ndntsan, per rigubu ndntsan. Beldntsa ddbu nktben: Yd-

lantsayS komodugu, Anemtsaye komodugu, Gedintsaye komodugu,

Potentsaye komodugu: sdndi ddbu nktben kdrgu. Buni ngubu,

hunihuja, tsuntae " tsinem li/<~A )!" keda tsuntse. Bunite letsa, kd-

modHgun Sign nguburo tsdtd, tsdguUa, ngerd li<1iitx<t, botse*);

wdtsta, gdfsd, kdlassa; ddtsta, ngi kura tsdgute, tsordre, tsuro

ngeberd tuti&tsa; kdbu ydsge tsetna, tsatulugu, muUsa, kaulan9)

tdrtsai drtsta, gotsa, beldga latsa, tsuro beldgdbero tsasdke; reptsa,

gandganan gotsei, kdsugurd tsasd.Ua, hum ago" kdlube mdtsinte,

ndntsan letse, tsffin. Bunite, tsuntse "Tugundnyin" bobdtsei; keisua,

kdlurd dJtseia, kdlu/ntse ketsf. Nduydye kdlu TugundbSte icdtsani.

— Ate mdna Bodebe tild.

Kuril: dm kddntsa*) kriguro letseiya, p4rntsa ngubu, ngdsd

bdrSde. Sandiye~, Mdrgigei
,
fundwa , kdlugua. Sandite Mdrgigd

kotsetI, nemtsounyin. Wu krfgentsa rusgana: Unye, nd tit Ion held

ngubu nggremnyg, andyua sandyua; dtemdn nemtsountsa ktruiye.

Sandyda nandyua krtgurd lenutria, beta kdrdnnuwia, nduye sa-

ba rutin. Sdndi sabardteiya, perlan^) tsdptsa, bell tsatulugu Ufun-

tsan, bell peremtsa, ngdfd perntsdbe, nd ndptseite, bilin ritsa,

bufsia, tsdbd, kdld bdbeten, ndptsei. Sdndi, dtema sabardtentsa.

Ileht ngiremn uunte , linu, gdguwia beldturd, nandyua sandy&asd

gdgu ddtsla, sdndi kdlia tsdtei bdgd, pe tsdtei bdgd, kdni tsdru,

tsdtei bdgd, lemdnpima burgdten wdtsei, keri mdtsa, tsdruiya,

jK'j-nyin dutsa, kc'rife b^labe ngdsd tsabdnde, tsdtd, ddtsla, lemdn

gad&turd kdlaktagei8
'). Wumaye dtetd rusgana,

') Imperation of lafuskin.
2
) 'J'liis singalar refers to the collective noun Iti'i/n.

') §.'!0G, l>, d. ') comp. tbo Germ. SWattngltute. s
) §306, 2, g.

'') Tlii.s is another instance of a Compound Conjugation: kdlangin,
I turn, kdlakteskin, I turn myself, kdlaktegeskin, I turn myself to or

towards any thing — see §61.
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Sdndi [lei'titvlro kdrgun tsddena. Perntsdte letsinya, kdm

saudiga tsuru gerdtendte, perte letse, note tsitruiya, ddtsin; ko-

mdntsiye dzegdnan tsoktsia, letsin bdgd; komdntsiye notsi perntse

ago tsuruna: nd, kdm gerdtena, per tsuriti, koma perma tsuruni.

Kama perma deli de bobdtsta, "kdmndten gerdgatdte tsine, luge!

litgemmi kicdya wit ntsetseskd ," tse'nia, koa gerdgata neme kdr-

mube pdntsla, tsitse, tsulugu: u dba Bode, atmiga 1
) Sesemmi!"

tse, tsulugia, Bode siga tsetd, tsergere, fugurd tsdke, dptei iigdsd

Bodete. Perntsa, sandird nd kdm gerdtendte peletsegin , vm rus-

gana: kdm gani giilese: wiuna ruskd. Andyua sandyua, mute

sorbite tsiird Soaben. Sodte, meiye sandiga, u ndndi Fuldta gait"

tse, dfitse; isa, bela Gezereben ndbgeda; nd ndptsandten Bodeye

tsin, Ngetsemye isiu, Kdreikareiye isin, ndte kdm meiga teegdnite

ngdso ndten isa, sdptdna, beldjisd. Atemdn al Bodebete kiruskd.

— Atema ddtsi.

7. Man a. met Bo r nub it be.

a. Mdna met Amddibe.

Met Deidma Lafla, saga tild, met Amdiliye siga ddgond.

Ddgdnyd, nd meiberd leturd waist. Met kiirt'i kdm tsunotl ndn-

isuro; lettiro wdtsi. Ydsgurd kdm kiudtosd 2
); leturd wdtsi. Mel

gergdtsi , keigamma bobotse, kdndegeiro kadinyd, keigammdrd:

" tcoltene , line, kdgandnem ngdso bobond, isa ndniro." Keigamma

volte, letse, kogaua ngdso bobotse, tsityute fitgil meibero, meird:
"'

i'tgo , kdgana bernibe ngdso bdbdnge, fsei ndnemmd," kond ke't-

gammaye metro. Me/ye keigammdrd: u koa mei Deidma Ldjidte 3 ')

ndnembaV kond keigammdrd. Keigamma: " icu nongi" Meiye:
u
lene, sdbardtene, kogana ngdso sabardta, line, kda mei Deidma

Ldjidte tei, ki'tte Jitgunird, wit siga simniye tsitruiya, rdgeskl"
iS

)

kond meiye keigammdrd.

') fur ate, taiga , see § 18.

2
) § 300. 3) § 1G8.

*) i. q. wu siga simniye/t ritskta rdgeskh
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Keigummu mdna meihe pdntse, ts/tse, pdntsurd letse, dlam

miogu ndurisd bobdtse; ndntsvrd kasinyd, dlam miogu ndurtro:
u lenogd, nduye sabardte, India krigurd wu meiye sunote, i lene

koa mei DeU'und Ldjidte tei, kute, fugunird simniye sigu. tsuruiyu,

wu rdgeski ,' kono me/ye," tee keigammaye (Hani miogu ndurird.

Alum miogu ndurisd mdna keigummdbe puntsu, icoltu, pdntsurd

letsa, sabardta: kdm kuligimdiea kombuntse kuligimdntsurd Idptsin;

kdm kordicu, kombuntse kordntsuro Idptsin, kdm kaniumdiea kom-

buntse kun/umontsurd Idptsin; kdm u/fdterdica kombuntse cdfdte-

rdntsurd Idptsin: ngdso dntsdntsa gotsa, sabardta, nd keigum-

mdbero Jsa. Keigummu fsit-se, sabardte, fuguro kotse, pdto meiberd

kdssd. Kasinyd, keigamma perlan tseptse, letse fugu meiben,

meird: " ngo, nd wuga si/ndtemmdturd wu dpteskl'," kono metro.

Meiye: u lend, alia nigd ngurndntse /" tse keigammdro meiye.

Keigamma ts/tse fugu meiben, letse, perntse tsetd, tse'bd, ndptse,

fiiguro kotse, alum meogu ndurisd sigd tsdgd ngdfdn, krige mei

Deiumdberd dbgdta.

Sdndi bernyin ts/tsundte, kubuntsu Wuriwa nd mei Deiamd-

bero letsei. Legeddnyd. , mei Deidma sandigd kirunyd, sabardte,

kogandntse ngdso sabardta, tsiiro berniben tsdluye, ngdfd berniben

datea, keigamma guretsei, dugd keigamma tse, sandird tsegendge;

lebdlu budigeddnyd , mei Deidma keigummagd yoktse, tseteirolgl

ngdford. Am keigummdbe ngdso kitra kura mei Deidmaye tsetse,

Idga tsetd, rdntsuu tsdte, gdrurd kolotsegin , kdganu ngdso, krige

fxddinte, f.sct.se ddtsi. Keigamma kogandntse gandiea ngdford wolti,

mei Deidmaye dutse.

Keigamma be'rnird kadinyd, meiye labdrntee pdnteena, usigd

d&tea, kdganu ngdso tseSiSl," tea, met ' pdnisena; keigamma fugu
meiberd b'gdnyd, mei kullugord wdtSi: keigamma ddgdta, mei

ndnteurd herd. MeiyS Sird kdm tsunote: "lendgd, sird gulldgd,

sigd kindtesgdnyd, dlam meogu ndurisd sigd tsdgd, nd mei Deia-

mdberO legeddnyd, Si mei Deidma kirunyd , rftee, teegdse, kSgana

kura kura ngdso tsesijse, si wolte nunird fsin: wu Sigd wdneskt.

Si kdmurd wdltSi; litee, pdnteen ndptee , kdiagami Untee, gandtee,

perni teereg^re, teuluge pdnyin, wu Simtee hurra wdngi
n kono

meiye keigammdro. Keigamma ndngutee; kdSagar lintse, gandtee,
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per tsergere , kilugd pdtd meiben. Kiluge'ngd , kSgana ngdso nd

tulon ddgdta, merge sandird: uendndi lenogd, mei Deidma teigo,

wurd kiitogo!' gasgdngd, ndntsuro legouwid, siga kirutcid, ndndi

rinu, can 'gdsd tsesese, ndndi kdssu, ndnirO kdssd," kond koga-

nawdrd meige. Kogana ?'igdso mdna meibe pdngeddngd, nongutsei,

kdm tsi peremtema bdgd; mei sandiga tsurui. Meige lenogd, balia

drogd ndnird , keigamma gade ntsddeske wolt'u, lend, tau, wjtro

kutogd!" tse meige.

Kogandwa icoltd; pdntsdro legeddngd, din id wdgdnyd, meige

dlam tild bobdtse, neigam tsd, kdsagar lutsege, per krfgebe tsd.

Keigamma be'lin sabardte , kogandntse ngdso gdtse , dbgate, nd mei

Deiamdberd. Keigamma letse, — kdragd kura mbetsi, dndin

Deidn pdrgdn — kdragdte kdmtse, kotse, Deid kdrangdngd, mei

Deiamdbe gagdntsesd kardmintsesd, dm belabe kura kura, ngdso

tsitsa, dinid bungegcingd , lemdn nguburd gotsa, nd keigammdbero

tsdsdte, keigammard tsdde. Kedrava kura kura Deiabe ngdso

tsitsa, nd keigammdbero ha, keigammdrd: u mdrtcgene, ndmne

nd tilon, audi wolte, lenge , mei Deiamdte teige, gere, nird ntsige,

pdtord icoltatem, " kdda kedriicage keigammdrd. Keigamma md-

na kedriwabe pdntse, lemdn sird tsagntendte si tse'mdge, ndptsl

nd tulon.

Kedriwa letsa, pdton ndptsa, kardmi Deiamdbe bobdtsa, ya-

ydntse bobdtsa: " rigd, yaydndd bela tdrte tserdgd," kdda kedri-

tcaye. Kardmi Deiamdbe tsitse, gagdntse bobdtse "are, lenye nd

yagandeberd, sird burgd digel Teige, keigammdrd gigende kivdga,

Deid ngdso keigammdge tdrtse, kdm 'gdsd tsetsd: gagdnde tild

nahga, kdm belabe ngdso pdttsageiga, ngqld gani" tse kardmi

Deiamdbeye yaydntsurd. Yagdge mdna kardmibe pdntse, dmtse

ngdso bobdtse, tea kdndegeird; kasinyd, dmtse ngdsord: u kdnde-

geinde kubete, kdm gade ate iseni ndnderff!" tse dmtsurd. Amtse

ngdso kdgentse pdntsa, nd tulon ndptsdna; mei, si pdntseni; sird

kdm tild tsondte, ndntsuro letse, sigd bobdtse; si tsitse, ndntsdrd

kadinyd, kdndegeilan kdm gade tildma bdgd, sal kardmintsusd,

gagdntsusd. Siye kardmintsusord: u
afird icugd bobdskouV gdngd,

sandige: u dre, dndi sgudrteogd: keigamma isi/i , keda, dndipdn-

geige, dji diyenf burgoge keigamma udndero ise, sigd dunge, ko-
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gana ngdso yctSyc, perntea ngdsd magi, lemdntea ngdso mage;

letsei, kitrn wdlta, mlmicro ixei, tednyin, pdnyendtd; dtemdro dndi

nigd bdbdntsye gtdentsye, pane"!" kdda Dciamdrd kardmnodntsiye

kdndegeilan. Stye kardmiwdnUurd: " ndndi dtemdro wuga bobos-

kouf ndndi brigete rinuwi hwoya, kdssogd, be'la kolonogo wt'trd,

ten nddrdma iSneskin bdgo: kelgammdte gani , met Urn ydye, wu
kdseskdn bdgo hrige nanga," kono kardmiwdntmrd. Si, kardmi-

wdntse ngaso kentdntsurd tSt fdktsdna ndteeni, sigd widsei. Si

tsitse
updtord, gage-skin," tse, tSitse, ddgdnyd, kardmiwdnt-se

ngaso tsifdktsdna
t
Ugd Udtd, Uargere, tSinnd peremtm, kedriwa

ngasd bobotm, dm belabe kt'tra ki/ra ngdso bobdtm, dinid bunge-

gdnyd, Sigd fitgitrd tsasdke, nd keigammdberd tmsdte 1
), keigam-

mdrd tsdde; wolta, pdtoro isa, lemdntse ngdso gofna, dm belabe

intra intra ngdsd lemdn tsdgute, gotsa, keigammdrd teasdte, le-

mon tsdde, keigamma lemdntea txe'mdge, met Dcldma mitxkdn-

tsan tedmdge; wolta, pdntsdrd letxei. Legeddnyd, keigamma kdm
tild bobotee: u abd kda , lene, kedriwa bemi Dciabcte, of/ma bdgo,

pantsdn ndptsd, kiddntea tsdde; mei Deidma uniro tedtd ildn,

sddendte ago itgala tsddi: wu bgrniro leneskia, metro gidiige, met

ngala sandird meige teebdtsond" kono kcigammage kedriwa Deid-

berd. Kedriwa ngdsd pantsdn ndpteei.

Keigamma tSitse, sabardte, lemdn Sird tsddena ngdso got.se,

mei Dcldma tsetd
:
per kdddraro Sigd gotsegc, fngnrd tedke, tsdbd

bgmibe gdgond. Yimte dinid binem, Sigd beZdnden kckhdgo-),

Ugd beldnderd kegutengd, dm -intra ngdso tSif.su, letsa, Sird ne-

mJtsagei: kogandwa Sigd fitguro tsasdke, tsasdtinte, dm kit r n't

meiberd Utseiya, sdndi dmte dutsei; Si mei fsitrui, Sige kdgana-

wdro: u kolonogo xandiga, ndiigdgc wuga kt't sitrtt — : bitlfitrd

dinid. wdtsi tsdbdlan, — nditgdge kolonogo, wuga wiise!" Ate/ma

nemSntse tsintsen ttcmctSin, dugd Uga kcigammage fitgii mei-

berd kedtd.

Kedfengd, mei Sigd tsurui, Kiritngd, Siga kigoro: "nitna

') The Accent of tlii.s form is also frequently on tlie first syllable, see §81.

*) This is the Causative Conjugation of koitgin, see § 59. The reason

why the radical h is not changed into .</, as we might expect from §76, is

probably its being doubled, eouip. § Oli.
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met Deldma Lafia tednyintdV tee meiye, siga Jdgdrd. Stye

metro: "witma met Tsigd kqmdgunbS, ' kdnd meiro. Meiye siro:

"kogandni diibu yippddgemt, ngd, ku/ugunird, lteddisgqni'
>

neminte,

kil niga ntsdgutl fugHnird kddngd, amdnernyS," tse meiye Siro.

Stye metro: " nddrd sdkemin ydye, ten ngo, ku muskdnemmd gd-

geskt: ago rdgemma de!" kono metro met' Deldmaye. Mei Bornu-

oefe, melmoidsl, nongu-bdgo 1
') gotsia, si teeteiya , tsrfsln bdgo,

— beta tild, teuntee Kdtsegd, — ham meiga lebdldteendte, Siga

tedteiya, berni Bomuben b&ntse tsdrttl bdgo, beta Kateegdturd

tsebdtsei.

Koa met Deldma Ldfidte, si tst'trd ydnteiben tSinteen timintee

piasgua katdmbd, kdda dm wuraye. Si tdta \gandnteeman mdna

pdntSin bdgo, ditgo vitrdgond. Wtirdgdnyd, dm wuraye siga

tsourd teardgena; atemdro Si kdrmei kibdndd. Kibandenyd, Si

agontse gotsia, kdm gaderd tSin bdgd, sai mdlam Fuldtabesd

genyd; mdlam Bornube teerdgeni; mdlam Fuldtabdsd Sird wdtSisd

alia tsagorln. Fttldta sdndi ngald gani, sandiwa mei Bornubewa

tabdktsdni: dtemdn mei TSigdbe kdlantse gogeda; tsitse,
u mei

mdlngin," tse, badigdnyd, siga tsdtd, be/a Kateegdturd kesdtd.

Kesdtenyd, kardminted tild mbetSi, teuntee Salgarni. Meiye

bobdtse, kdrmei Deiabete heind. Delatea Salgdmi sima melgd.

Nabgdnyd, yd mei Tsigabe so badigond; si tSfrin:
* met'tea Sal-

gdmtica burgdntsa tild: tatdni Kdteegdrd tsebdtsei; wu wutedni

ddtSi." Atema sdrd tsfrin, ditgd Salgdmiye tsitse, dm wura bdrni

Delabe bobdtse, "mdrtegenogd, lendgd, ydnl logdndgd! yaydnimei

Tslgdte ago tst'trd berni Deiaben badzteendte ngald ganl , ab&nde,

kermeilan yim degdndte , mei Bornubega moltsin bdgo. Si tSttee,

mei Bornubega moltsintd, dndi Sigd koldnyeyd, bffla ngasd pdrtSin.

Atemdro audi lardmiwdntse hold fohnge, Siga teiyt7 , meiro keiye:

tSd si ndptee lldn, ngdfon mei Bornubega tedgeihwoya, audi siro

mandgenbd? Nda 2
) ydniga korogd, dm intra, ago yaydnde ba-

dhsendte ngaldbd SimteenV %

kono Salgdmiye dm wura bdmiberd.

') bdgd is not an Adverb in thfs place, but the consequent of a com-

pound; for if it were an Adverb, it would stand after the verb, see § 293.

— For other compounds compare the foot-note on page 75.

2
) § 304.
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Am intra bSrnibe mdna Salgdmibe pdntsa, tsitsa, nd ydberd

li'tsd
, y&ro: "ni fdtdnem, n&hgu-bagd ab&nt&iye tsedeni, dba

abdntsibe teideni, si tSitse teddintd, tid karamintsusd bin-tin tedde,

Had tsdtd , meirO tsadeni hwoyd, mei gergdtse, tsitse, Deidrd (Ufa,

— ni, kd-rma utdtdni pdteegi" nem yiremmte', — krige meiBornuma-

bete, — ni hdUgana nonenu, andi kddngd nonyS — tid mei Ufa,

kdm&ten, tdtdten, ngdso kentsird teoltsei, dndi kddngdte, kurdten

gandten, kedrften kemitrsdten, ngdso andigd satapddgi: dtema ta~

tdnem, met Tsigdte tserdgd. Si tulontselan ddteendte, ngqld

genya, ni yiremin u tdtdnipdteegi" nem; tdtdnemte, mei Bgrnuma

tset.sin bdgd, hernia lenemui, Kdtsegdn rdntsda ndbgata; ate kdr-

genem bibite, yiremmi! Salgdmi kermeird komdnde fugunemin

qandtisenate, nigd ntsdtt : dfi gadv ni mdnemin? kdmbii mdttemirrd 1
),

kentsd nidnemirrd 1
)? dfi maneminV tsa dm intra Deiabe yd mei

TsigdberO nemegdga. Kdmuye mdna dm icdrabe pdntse , tdfdnt.se

bobdtse tt Saigami are, nc'onne
,
gagdnemte ago badit.sendfe dm

tvura ngdso tn'trd gitlesd, urn pdneski; nige 'kermei pdndeskl' nem,

kandnem nuiya, ago yaydnemge badit.sendte , badtnemta nt.sdtd,

metro ntsdde, ntsetepddge: kgldnem pdnde!" kond kdmuye td-

tdnUuro.

Salgdmi kermeilan ndptse, ke'rbu Idsge, ndi, ydsge, (lege,

vgudte, Fuldta badtgond krtgurd. Fuldta badigdngd, "' Fttldta

belabe ngdso, dm belabe nduge Fuldta tsuruiga, tsitee!" tsa;

badigeddnyd, Fuldta pdntsei. Pdngeddnyd, burgon Fuldta Deiabe

ngdsd letsa, bela tsuntse Gutsibdten ndptsa; nabgeddnyd, kuye

krtgurd letsei, Deidga nid/tsei. Salgdmi ndntsdrd krigurd let.sla.

ddtsa, ham tsesdsin, ila ildn tsedi Deiabe ngdso Fuldtaye tse-

magl. Ago Fuldtaye bwrgo lasgen krige Dcidn badit.sendte-') mei

THga nanga, Mei Tsigd sandird ago ngald tse'din: tsapddgi,

sdndi kerunyd, dtemdn burgon Deidten krigurd Fuldtdsoye ba-

ditoa, ngdremUa, ddgond. Dugd Deid. ddgdnyd, Deidn B$rnun

pargate, kdragd kura tnbetsi; w&nte Fuldta kdragan Jugurd kote

badigeda, Mela tild tst kdragdben, beldtibS*) tsuntse Kaldldwa.

Fuldta tSftsa, kdragd kdtsa, ha, bdldte ngdremgeda, yimte kdm

') § 316. *) § 173. s
) § 140.
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ngubu tseseso, be'la Kaldlaicdten kdmuye tte'ptsdni , kddhgaye d$p-

tsdni; ku/raye, gandye, ngdso tsdruiya, tses&am; tsesese, ddtwa,

be'ldturd kdnnu koldtsa, be'ldte ngdso kdnnuye tse'bu: sdndi ivdlta,

letsei.

Mei Bornuma pdntsi; pdngdnyd, keigamma tsundte: u
lene,

be'la Gfttsibdten Fuldtdte ngdso rumia, ate tdmmi, yetseV tse

meiye keigammdro. Keigamma krige gotse; Gutsibdrd kadinyd,

Fitlata ngdso keigamma tsdrui. Fuldta tsitsd, kelganunagd tsd-

bdlan kdptsd; keigamma ndntsdro kadinyd, lebdla badftsei. Ba-

digeddnyd, keigamma Fuldta ritse, ngdforo woltl. Ngdforo vol-

gate'nyd, Fuldta sigd dutsei ngdfon, kdm ngubu tsesijso. Kese-

se'nyd , keigamma tsdbd gotse, berniro letsi. Legdnyd, yim letse-

ndwa, meiye siro: "keigamma Made, ni ntsunoteske: lend G&tsi-

bdn Fuldtdte ngdso yonne, tsitsd! neske, ntsundske 1

); h'gdmla,

Fuldtdica kirumut, krige ndeord icdnem, kdssem, kogana ngdso

pinem, tsesese, ni ndniro kddim: wu niga ntsetseskin bdgo, kdsa-

garnem mdgeske, kodhgd kamdne'mmo yiskin ," tse meiye keigamma,

Mdduro. Keigamma Made ndteman mdna meibe pdngdnyd, kd-

sagar Ifntse, fugit meiben gandtse, letse, segerin ndbgono.

Nabgdnyd, koa tilo, tsuntse Ali Mdremi, mei bobotse, ise

ndntsurd. Ddgdnyd, meiye siro: udba Ali Maremi, nima kit kei-

gammdnigo ," tse; kdsagar gotse, kSa keigamma Ali Mdrvmirn

kdsagar lutsege; koa Ali Marend, yimte sigd bobotsei "keigamma

Ali Mdreminyin"'2) bobotsei. Mei keigamma belin pdltse, Fuldta

GAtsibdn pdngeddnyd, ngdso tsitsa, isa , be'la, tsiintse Ddmdturu-

ten z
) ndbgeda. Mei, Fuldta Ddmdtitrun ndptsei tsd, pdngdnyd,

" Fuldtawdte , sdndi dfi tsardgd ndnyinf Sdndi Gutsibdn ndp-

tsdna, kcigammdni noteske; ndntsdro legdnyd, dmni ngdso tsesese,

kcigammdni dutsd, pdtoro kddid: kiirft Gutsibdn tsitsa, isa, Dd-

mdtttruu ndbgeda!" kono meiye.

Mei koa keigamma Ali Maremi bobotse: "keigamma, Fuld-

fawdni nohgu-bdgo gStsei: lend, sandigd be'la Ddmdturuteu sdnge,

ate ndten*) labdrntsa pdnesgani ," tse meiye, koa keigamma Ali

') an abbreviation of ntsunoteske, see § 74.

2
) § 153. 3)§155,°1. 4

) § 236, 1.

M
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Mdremird. Keigamma tsttse, sabardte, kdgana ngdsd bobdtse,

kriguro dbgdta: keigamma fugurd kdtse, kdgana ngdsd siga hgd-

fon tsdgd, bela Ddmdturu legdda. Damdtururd ligeddnyd, Fu-

Idta ngdsd sabardgata, keigamma guretsei. Keigamma ndntsdro

ligdnyd, krtg§ baditsei. Badigeddnyd, Fuldtdwa koa keigamma

Ali Mdremigd ddtaei. D&geddnyd, dmtse ngdsd tsesdse; keigamma

All Mdremi bgrnird wdlte, lets/. Ligdnyd, mei gergdtsi; ger-

gdtse, keigamma Ali Mdremigd yoktse, kdsagar ts/mdge.

Kuril kdgana gadS keigamma tfso
1
), kdsagar lutsege, kei-

gamma krigandte, tsuntse "keigamma Dundma" siga meige gd-

Idtse. Siyi tsitse , kdgandntse tsdptse, kuru nd Fuldtdberd wdl-

</afe. Wblgatenyd, bela tilo tsuntse Tsagaldriten 2
) , keigamma Wtse,

ndptst. Nabgdnyd, Fuldtdwa labor keigammdbi pdntsei, kei-

gammaga gure'tsei: keigamma leturd nd Fuldtasdberd wdtse, ndp-

tsena. Fuldtdwa Siga guretsei: kdntdge pal kitdsd 9), ndten tsetse,

Fuldtdberd leturd wdtsi. Mei bernyin labdr pdntsin, keigammdrd

meige kdm tsunote Ksird gulldgd, siga noteske; krige Fuldtdberd

ligdnyd) kit kdntdge tild kotsi, si leturd ritse, bpla Tsagaldrin

ndptsendte, Si ritsi kwdya, wdlfe pdtord, ise ndnird!" Keigamma

nd meiberd wolturo ritsi, nd Fuldtasdberd leturd ritsi, si nd tulon

ndbgata , bela Tsagaldriten.

Fuldta tsdbdntse wutseiya, Siga tsdrui bdgd: kdntdgentse ndi,

Si ndbgata nd tilon, leturd ritsi nd Fuldtdberd. Fuldtdwa tsitsa,

sabardta, ngdsd nd keigammdberd, bela Tsagaldriturd, dinid bdlte

kitengd, isci nd keigammdberd Fuldta. Keigamma tsigdnyd, kdn-

gulei baditsi: Fuldta Siga dfdsa, bela Tsagaldriten, per ngdsd

ngqla ngaldtd Fuldta tsdmdge: keigamma tsdbd gStse, brmird

legond. Ligdnyd, tnei gergdtsi, Si kdldntse'ma sabardte, " Fuld-

tdberd*) Irug in u tee, badttina, dm in'ira siga ddptsei. Si keigamma

ydsge kindtosd, Fuldta hrigurd sandird targuru*1

), tsagdse, ndn-

tsurd isei: dfigei Si pdton ndptsin, Fuldta dundntsagd kStsif

') Indefinite II of yiskin. Compare the similar use of }n3«

^ § 154, 1.
3
) § 300. ') § 134.

a
) This is .in anasnal form of Indef. II, Conjug. Ill, of the verb ge-

resktn. The more usual form is target'6 or targerd, sec § 78.
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Mei pdton ndptsena, krfguro sabardtinte, Fuldta fsit-so, nd

meibero kdsso; isa J

), berni kdrangeddnyd, metro wokita tseb'dtsd.

Meiye wokita kirunyd, wokitaye metro :
uni andlga sagaml kwdya,

kgldkele-) keiene, andyua nytta lebdla bdgd, ndmnyogoV 1

tad

Fuldtasoye, wokita meird tsebdgeddna. Meiye wokitdntse8
) rufutse:

"Fuldta kdlma wu siga gdskin tse, wokita wurd tsebatsin: wu

sandiga gdskin bdgd; Bornu ngdso ddtsin ydye*), wu Fuldta kal

tisigasgam" tse meiye, wokita tsebdgdnyd, sdndi wokita meibe

tsdrui. Fuldta sabarafa, kriguro nd meibero t'sei; isa
7 fugu ber-

niben ddgeda ngdso nd tildn. Keigamma tsuri/i sandiga, tsuluge;

nantsdro lebdldrd kadinyCt, sdndi keigammagd lebdldrd tsdtei,

lebdla tsddin, sandyua keiyammdwa lebdla tsddin. Lebdla dinid

kau ddbti baditsandte, kau Idsarsd, Fuldta kdhyuieiro wdtsei.

Keigamma kdm tsu/tote nd meibero: " lene\ metro guile, Fuldtdte

dunoniga kdtsl: mei tsl Gediben tsuluge!" tse keigammaye , kdm

kinotd nd meibero. Koa letse, meird : "tstne, sdbardtene, kei-

gamma wugd siinotd ndnemmo, niro, tseske h
) gt'tlntseske: kr'ige

Fuldta be ate dimdntsega kdtsl; ni sabardtem, ydnemfuguro ydkem,

til Gediben luge! tse, keigammaye wuga ndnemmo skinotd ," kond

kdaye meird. Mei mdna keigammdbe pdntse, sabardte, ydntse

xabardtse, kaiigimolan geindtse, fugitrd tsdke, tsl Gediben. tsulugi.

Keigamma "mei tsulugi'
1 6

) pdhgdnya , Fuldtawdro ngdfo tsd,

meiga ngdfon tsega , dptei Ge'dird. Fuldta, mei berni kolotse tsu-

Iftgena kertinyd, ngdso ha, herniro tdmui: kdm be'rnibe ngaso

tsdluge, meiga tsdgd letsei. Mei letse, KitrnCtwan ndptsl. Fuldta

bernyin ndptsei.

Nabgeddnydj meite Si kedri, tdtdntse tild tserdgena, kdsagar

kermeibe tdtdturd tst; keinyd, dm wt'tra; ngdso tsitsa , nd legdliberd

letea, iegdliro: "ago mei Amddiye tsedendte ngaldbd? kitdbu

dllabe hda') peremne, rui! Meite meitsta, si nuiya, gade gdld-

tsei s'): mei Amdde, si rdntsda tdtdntsurd kermei tsinte, ngald

1
) § 228.

2
)
This is another instance of a compound, lit. "head -tie"; see foot-

note to p. S7 and 75.

3
) § 182. *) § 326, 2. 5

) § 331, 1.

6
) § 332, 2. a.

?
) § 30-1. 9

) § 212,3.
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kwdya,) kitdbu wane, kitdimyp ngald tsP/igd, dndi kfi pdntseiye,"

tsa dm wurdye legaliro. ILeg&li kitdbu peremtee, kirimyd, dm

tciirdrd: "ago kitdbfilan degdndtdwu nandiro gulnteaske, pdn6gol
M

tse sandird, " ago kitdbu gidtsendte, mei rontsua ndbgata, mei

gade gandtete, kitdbf/lan wu rusggni;" kono legdliye dm wurdro.

Am wiira tsitsa, letsa, one/rd: "ago dimmdte ngald gani; tsi/rd

kitdbuben: mei rdntsua ndbgata, ditgd gade kernwird ndpte, bdgo

tsurd kitdbuben " tsdnla sird dm wurdsoye, si pdnt&n bdgo. Fu-

Idta bernyin ndbgata; Stye Kurndwan ndptsena, syiia tatdntsria.

Tdtdntse'te 1
) tsuntse Dunoma, ttto lbram: tdtodntse ham 'diye,

Dunoma tserdgena; atemdrd, sinuiya, ngdfdntsen ke'rmeite tatdn-

tsi/rd tsedeni tse, tatdntsuturo keino. Am icura kasdttsdnl , tdta

gand dfima notsenird 2
) kermei abdntsiye tsinnate, sdndi kdrgen-

tsaye tserdgeni: meite dunontsagd kdtsl, ago nemetseddna bdgo,

ndptsd, sigd tsdrui, dugo si gergdtse, krfge badfgond.

Badigdnyd, mdlam ttto, bela Kdnemnyin, mdlam ttto mbetsl,

tsd, merge pdntsl. Pdngdnyd, kogana ttto bobdtse, pgr tsd: '' lene,

bela Kdnemnyin koa mdlam Kdnemwa, labdrntse tsdgute, wu

pdnesgandte, mdrtege, p§r ate sfntse gotse, fse ndniro, sigd rusk/a

rdge'ski," tse meiye, kogana ttto kinoto nd mdlam Kdnemmdberd.

Kogana tsftse, per tsetse, bela mdlam Kanemmdbero letse, mdlam

Kdnemmdro; " aba mdlam, •wuga mei sundtd ndnemmo, ' mdrte-

gene, ngo per ate, sfnem gone, ndniro are!'' kono, si nigd

ntsuruiya ntserdgi, kono,''
1

tse koganayS mdlam Kdnemmd.ro.

Mdlam Kdnemma mdna meibe pdnt.se, sabardte, kitdbimtse gotse,

per sird meiye tsebdtsendrd 3
) tsebd, fugit kSgandbero kotse, kogana

sign ngdfon tse'gei; kasid 4
) nd meibero, me/rd: "ngo, wuga sd-

rumla serdgeml nem, kogana /lid, per yim, ndniro notem, kddi6:

•wuye kdtunonem pdiaje, atemdrd ndnemmo kddiskd, kalldjidma !
"

kono mdlam KdnemmagP nwird. Meiye: '' aba mdlam, wu ber-

nyin katambuskd, ururdgdskd' 6
): so krfge Fuldtabe fse, wuga yo-

') § 33-4, 5. a.
2
) § 155, 3. 3

) § 155,4.

*) This is t lie 3 (1 pers. sing, in the Aorist, of the verb, /at'skin. It is

more generally kddid, and sometimes also : kdsgd and k<X886', sec § 77.

r>

) § 217.
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gese, iseske, degan kurutca wuga fmin, ndmganu; atemdro wu
niga bobontscske: alla logone, leneske, Fuldtdte feuro bernibe

a

tul&geske 1)!" kono meiye nudum Kdnemmdro. Malum Kdnemma,

H mdna meibe punts!, metro: "ndmne, wu niro alia logdhge, kubu

mage tsettu krigenem gone, lene berniro: Fuldtu niga nfedmiya

dutsei bugo," kono Malum Kunemmaye metro.

Mei ndptse, mulum Kunemmagd guretsin. Mulam Kdnemma
kiddntse badifee, tsede; ddgdnyd, kubu mage kttenyd, metro:

"krigenem sdnge, wua nyuusd krfgurd lenye nd Fiddtasobero

:

Fuldta sundi koungd kicdya, kit ni titrum ," fee metro. Malawi

Kdnemma tStfee, suburute, mei Amdde tsitse, sabarute, tdfuntse,

mei D itnoma, tsitse, suburute, dlum meogu nduri saburuta, fedbd

bernibe gogeda, krtguro berniro isei; ha, bemi kdruhgeddnyd,

mei Amdde luptst.

b. Mdna mei Dundmube.

Mei Amdde lubgdnyd, tutdnt.se, mei Diinoma , dbdnfee site-

rutsl. Ddgdnyd, sytia malum Kanenimdwa berniro, nd Fidd-

tabero letsa; bernibe kdld kerunyd, Fuldta ngusd Uitsa, sandiga

fedbdlan kdptsd, lebuldrd mulum Kdnemma sandiga feurui. Mulum
sandiga kirunyu, meiro: "ni ute, mdna niro gulntseskiu, konemmi!'"

fee meiro. Mulumfugun, mei ngdfon, fsu, Fuldtdira 2
) kdld foktsei.

Fokkedunyd , mulum kurgun tsede, tsuro tsibl ganuben, Fulutdsord

gepkigenyd, Fuldta ddtsdni, kdngulei budi'tsei. Fiddtu kdngulei

buditsdna , malumye hirunyd, metro: "sandiga iigdfon gei
,

yetse

hgdso, sundi dutsei bugd," tse meiro. Mei, Fuldtdica feagdsin

kirunyu, kdgana ngusd perlan Fuldta dutsei, tsesSsin; dufea s
),

nd lete kdbu tilowdro *) sandiga kesutd. Kesdtcnyd, kdgana ngusd

ngaforo woltu, berniro isa, berniro kutumunyd rj

) , kdbin Fuldtabe

ngubu; nd mei ndptsanna bugd: kubu mdgesd kdbin Fuldtube

l
) This verb being evidently derived from lugeskin, ought to have been

mentioned in § 51.

*) § 313. 3
) § 228. 4

) § 154, 4.

5
) This is the Conjunctional of the Verb gugeskin, which is irregular

in the 3 cl person, see § 74.
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reptsei; Labia r&ptsa ddtxe, bdrni perdt*a, mei gage, pdto abd-

ntsiben ndptse; dlam meogu nduriso pdntecm ndptsa; koa mdlam

Kdnemma, meiye sird lemon tsd, lets! beldntse KdnemmG. Am
liomube kdragd.be ngdso, mei bjrnyin nabgdnyd, bddfisd irdtte 1

),

beldntsen ndpiM. Fuldtabe labdrma pdnyen bdgd, Bgrnu kdteiro

woltsena. Mei Dundma krige teddin: nddranyaye nd Fuldtdwa

pdntsla, letee, nge'remtsin; Fuldta ngdso siga ritsdna.

Fuldta tilo Poteti mbetsi, ts&ntse Mdlam Tsdgl Kdtdgumma:

si tsftse^ sabardte, Fuldta Potebe ngdso bobotse, nd meibero kri-

guro Ugond. Legdnyd isyua meiwa krige tsdde, meiga yoktse;

mei bdrni koldtse, tsidugi. Kilugenyd, meite, si tdta gand*): meina

tilo kura mbetsi, meitibe abdntse kura; meindte tsuntse Ngalei-

ri'ima Gdmseml, Gemse Amino, Talbdrdmbe. Atema foe, nd mei

Dundmabeti kermei tse'mdge, mei Danomagd yoktse, Wudiro lets/.

c. Kermei meina Ngaleirumabe.

Legdnyd, meina Ngaleiruma krige tsesdnge, berniro, nd

Fuldtabero ise, Fuldtard: "m mdlam kiedya , urn nigd mdlam-

nyin kontseski; kontsesgani kwdya, ku wu mei Ngaleirumagd su-

rum," kdnd Fuldtard. Fuldta mdlam Tsdgl, uwu mdlam" tse,

meiga guretsin. Mei sabardte, ndntsuro Ugond. Ndntsuro le-

gdnyd, mdlam Tsdgl tsitse, bemiyen sabardte, Fuldtdwa iigdso

bobotse, sabardta, tsurd berniben tsdluge, meiga sdbagega tsdbdlan.

Mei ise, sandiro ndtsege, kdld foktsa , krige baditsa; badigeddnyd,

mei sandiga dunon kotsi, peremta, metro ngdfO tsdde, kdngulei

bd</igeda. Badigeddnyd, mei Fuldtdwa tsagdsin tsurui. Kirunyd,

kdyanairdntsurd :
" koyandica , Fuldta, c tru kda/tgd' tse, tse, ber-

nien 3
) tdta kardminibe yoktse, gage, tsurd berniben ndptsena; wu

ndntsuro iseskin; skirunyd, sdbdsege tsdbdlan, lwu koaiigd ,' tse,

') This verb is in the singular, by a change of the construction first

intended, beldji taking the place of dm, conip. § iJIiS.

*) This expression does not convey in Kanuri whal we mean by "little

boy": it only represents the king as a young man. lacking the steadiness

and experience of riper years.

3
) § 151, 2.
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titgd sdndi wugd kcrunyd, ddturd ritsei, kdiigulci baditsei: ndu-

ydye perntse ngqldro hintin tsetd, rumtse muskdn ngqldro kdmtse,

kdsagarntse ngqldro tsetd, ngdlidntse ngqldro tsetd, kit nduydye

kddi/gdte 1
), ku notseiye," tse, kdganawdntsuro ngdfo Fuldtabcn.

Kogandwa ngdsd perntsdlan Fuldta dutsa, natsdga, Fuldta tse-

sSsin: Fuldtdwa tsagdsin fugun; kogana sandiga tsdgei ngdfon.

Dinid sebd baditsandte, koldtsdni, sandiga tsescsin, dugd kengal

kikkurd. Kengal kikkuriinyd, mei sandiga kolotse , ngdford wolte,

be'mird ise, tse'ptsi.

Tsebgdnyd, mei Diindmabc 2
) kardmintse meina Ibrdni bo-

bdtse, dm wura bobdtse, dm wurdrd: "wiite mei Dunoma ydnge,

kermci ndntsen masks, siga yonneske, Wiidird letst; iigd kardmin-

tse, meina Ibrdm, mbctsi; unite, saiidite 3
), abdntsdwa wiia 3

"),

aba tild sasdmbd, wu ndntsd/i kermci dunon mdskin bdgo; mas-

ted, dllaye tsirdgeni. Wide, vicinage mdlamyc, lukrdn, komdndc

pelesege, noneskl, kitdbfi komdndc pelesege noneskl; kitdbil kirus-

gdnyd, kitdbuyc: ikdm kermci dunon tsebdndin bdgo 4
),' tse kitd-

buye, wu kiruskd. Ago iseske, kcrmcite nd tdtdniben mdsgqndte,

Fuldta kdlma ise, Bgrnu moltse, bernird gage, pdto meibcn ndp-

tsinte, dtemd kdrgeniye wdtse, kidisko." Am wuraro: "mdrfe-

genogd, unite mdndndd koiigin bdgo, mdna kitdbube kohgin bdgo;

kdsagarte meina Ibrdmmd 5
) wu yiskl: kermeite kdgentsa, kdge

gam," tse mei Ngaleiriimaye dm wura bernibcrd. Gulgdnyd,

dm wura bernibe meina Ibrdm bobdtsa; kdndegeird kaclinyd, meina

Ibrdmmd: " abdndd kiira kdsagar abdndobe si dunon ndndon tse-

mdgin bdgo, kdsagarte nird ntsi, nima meigd," tad Ibrdmmd.

d. Kermei mei Ibrdmbe.

Mei Ibrdm gdge, pdto abdntsiben ndbgond. Ndptsendte , wu
sdrbite bdgo, pddgeskL Ago mei lbramye ngdfonyin tsedena, wu
nonesgqni: wu kentsird wolnge, Poterd satidugl Iddord, wugd

salade: Ukte mei Deiamdbe wu ruski, mei Amddibe ruski, mei

Dunoma tdtdntsibe wu ruski, meina Ngaleiruma kardmintsibe

l
) § 168. *) § 140. 3

) § 334. 5. b.

4
) § 223. 5

) § 335.
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wu rick/, mrina Ibr&mbi ruski, mei Deiamdbe kardmmtse Sal~

gdmibe wu ruskz.

Ago rusgandtema niro nemencskin, ri/sganite nemetsasgani. Ago

riniinu nemSnemia , panemmi nem4n&nia,ngald ggni, wu nonesgana,

dugO bdldnd&man pddgiguskd. Mdna nird gullesgana, dte ngdsO wu

ndnesgana, rusgana, pdnesgana: dgd tmro Gdzirben degdnatrf wu

ndnesganite ngubu bdgo. Taga/rdd dte rufunemmdtd, nd kdm

(!t't:irh<~t< kardnem, pdntseiga, niro: u kda mdna dte gulenteendte

Gdzirnyin katdmbd^ tMda niro. Ago gedintse bdgdte, nemerd,

si dram: ago gedintse nonemmdte, sitema nenujnemin. Kdrma

wu bdgo, dugo mdndtega nd gaden nemenem, kdm gade pdntsla,

mdndnite tisire gani k/rdya, kda p&wtefn&tiyS nlrd: " aba mdlam,

kda Gdzirbe mdna niro nemtfntsegendte , kdtuguntse mdndte, niro

f.sire, nemStseni," fee, ni pdnemia, simngaldn wuga in'/rumba? —
Wu beidnden fvgu mdlamwa 1

') kwra kuraben ndmnesgana, ne-

mdntea tilo tilo wu pdnesgana ; atemdrd witye niro ago nonesgq-

ndte neuajneske, ni panel Mdndnite Iwrui Bgmubiten, nemdnem,

pdntseiga , wuro tsire sedd, "Ivate kuntdmbu Gdzirbe'''' tsdda.

Atema ddtsi tildtema.

8. Mdna mdlam h drain u Sdgen bobogdtabe.

a. Mdlam Ldnunu alia logotiin meiro.

Wu Bornun ndmgqndfe, sagdni meogu legdrri, Fuldta /<"/-

nun tsit-te
2
), tsidi Bgrnube ngdsd brigm tdrtee 2

); ddgdnyd,

bind B&rnuba gdptee; gdptsendte, Fuldtdwa hgdsd tsdptd, saba-

rdta, bdrni I umii/berd kdiid. Kaiingd, fea, bemi kdrqnge-

ddnyd, kigana b^rnibi ngdsd Fuldtagd tedrui; kem&nya, letsd,

meiro: " iigd Fuldta ndnemmd lebdlard ism" geddnyd, meiyS san-

diro: "lendgd, keig/immdrd n/dndgenogd, tsftse, t.sitluge, sabdfxege,

y6kt8§V fee meige kdgcmdwa birniberd. Kogandu-a beruibe mdna

meibeprinted, no keigammdberd letsd, keigammdrd: "dba keigamma,

') § 195. 2
) § 330.
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meiye, isye, niro gxdentsye i sdbardtene, pternemmo bei, luge, Fu-

latdwa ndntsuro krigurd iseite sdbdgene, sandigd yonne, ngdford

woltd! ' kond meiy&f keda kogandira bernibe keigammdro. Keigamma

Diana meibe pdntse, sabardte, dlam meogu nderi 1
} bobotse, dlam

meogu nduriso ndntsuro isa; kasinyd, keigamma tsitse, perntsurd

tse'bd, fuguro kotse, dlam meogu nduriso siga ngdfon tsdgd, tsinnd

Poteben isa tsdluge, Fuldtagd kdptsa, lebdldro badigeda. Badi-

gedanyd keigamma kr/ge tse'din, Fuldta tsestsin, Fuldtaye kogandica

tsesesin; kesesenyd, kdgandicabe kam 'g libit tsesesi, Fuldta keigam-

magd diinon kotsei. Kogeddnyd , keigamma kdm tilo tsunote nd

meibero: "lend, meiro guile, Fuldtdte inugd dunon kosei, mei

tsinnd Gediben sabardte tsulugiV tse, nd meibero kdm kinotenyd,

kdmte letse, kdtund keigammdbe meiro gulgdnyd, mei mdna keigam-

mdbe pdntse, sabardte, ydntse gotse, ngdfd kaligimoben gandtse,

si perntsurd tse'bd, kSgana ndntsibe ngdso sabardta, perrd tsdbd,

mei ydntse fuguro tsdke, si ngdfon ydntse tse'gei; koganawdntse

ngdso sigd ngdfon tsdgei. Tsdgd, tsl Gediben kelugenyd, keigamma

lobar mei tsidugendbe pdntsi. Pdngdnyd, keigamma Fuldtaicdrd

ngdfo tsd, meiga tse'gd ngdfon, dptei, ])e'sgdntsa Ge'dird tsdde.

Fuldtdica, mei be'rni koldtse, tsl Gediben tsuluge, pdsgdntse Grdiro

tmnna, keriinyd, sdndi mei tsegdsi notsei. Mei tsegdsi ndgeddnyd,

Fuldta ngdso isa, berniro tdmic, ndptsei. Mei tsegdse, letse, bela

Kumawdten 2
') si ndptsi: si Kurndican ndptsena, Fuldta be'rnien

ndptsdna.

Kdntdge ydsge kltenyd, mei lobar Mdlam Ldminube pdntsi:

mei kdm tilo bobotse, per tsd, "ydte, mdlam Ldminurd ye, mdr-

lege, per ate sintse gdtse, ise, wu sigd riiskia rdge'skf tse mei

kSagd kinotd. Koa tsitse, per tsetse, nd mdlam Ldminuberd per

tsdte, kdaye: u aba mdlam LdmJnu, ivugd mei ndne'mmd sitnoto:

mdrtegene , ngd per ate sinem gone, are, ndntsuro lenye, si nigd

ntsuruiya tserdgi gond," tse kdaye mdlam Ldminurd. Mdlam

LdmJnu mdna koabe pdngdnyd, tsitse, pdntsuro letse, sabardte,

kitdbuntse gdtse, nd kodberd ise, per muskd kodben tsemage, tsebd,

syua kodwa nd meibero kdsso. Kasinyd, kdaye letse, meiro: umei

') nderi and nduri were probably at first ndiri. *) § 168.
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kdmdni) nil wuya sundtemmdtd wu ndturd lineske, fseski: /vw,

'lend, bdbdnd*, ndntfmmd ise, sigd rdmia rdgeml, tsdmmdti, ngo, Si

bdbdnge, fst" kdnd kdayS meird.

Meiye mdlam Ldnvinuga kirunyd, bdbdtse; ndntsurd kadinyd,

meiye sird: "aba mdlam, wu labdmem pdngasgdnyd, wu ham

tilo ndnemmo ndteske, per yiske, tsdte, niro ntso,
cperie stnem

gdnem, are ndnird, wu nigd ntsuruskta ntserdgeshV neskS, ate-

mdro wu nigd bobdngdskd, ago bobdntsdsgqndte , wu niro guln-

tsdskS, pdndl' kdnd meiye mdlam Ldminurd. Mdlam Ldminu

meird: u
dfi rdnemye tserdgo, wugd bdbdsgamf" kono malum Ld-

mmuye metro. Meiye: " dgd nigd bdbdntsesgqndte: Fuldta tse-

ilhti ngdso tdrtsa ddtsi J

), dm 'gdsd tsesdse ddtsi, wu berninyin

ndbgata, Fuldta ngdso nd tilon tsdptd, tsftsa, sabardta, ndnird

isa, wuga tsuro pax/hen ydyesd, wu sandird berni koldgeske,

iseskS kaulan ndbgoskd: mdrtegend, — ni mdlam, labdrnem kuri

pdngdskd, — vitro, mdrtegend, alia Idgdnd, ullage, w&a nyuasd

bdndsdga, Fuldtdtd, sandiga lineske, tsurd bdrniniben ydn-

neski, tsdluge; letseiya, wu ndni pdndeske ndmgia, ago ro-

ndmye tserdgendte , wu niro ntsdskd," kdnd meiye' malum Ldmi-

nurd. Mdlam Ldmfnu mdna meibs pdntse , metro: a l4nd, ndmne!

ago ullage tsddinte, dlldtema Si notse, kdm ndtsena bdgd: wu nird

alia logStsoskd; logdneske, logon ife ullage tsemdgi wu ndneskia*),

niro gulntsdskS, sdbardtend!" Lund mdlam LdminuyS meiro.

Mei mdna malambS pdntse, pdntsen ndptsena, mdlamga

tsu-rui. Mdlam Ldminu bunyeyS alia logdt&in, kauye alia logd-

tMin, dugo kdbu tulur kitdnyd, tsltse, nd meiberd letse, meiro:

u sdbardtend, Fuldtasdte, alia kdreske, kdrdnite sandiga tsdtei:

bdlla, sdbardtend, wua nyua WnyS, Fuldtdtd nigd simtsdn ntsd-

ruiya, sdndi ddtsa, nigd lebdldrd gur£nt8eddni,
n

kdnd malum

Ldminuye meird. Mei mdna mdlambe pdntse, kdgandntse ngdsd

bdbdtse, keigammdntse bdbdtse, dlam meogu ndurisd bobotae, saba-

rdta, tsitsa. Mdlam Ldminu fuguro kdtse, mei tiou ngdfon tsg-

gevwa :;

): dbgatdnyd, kSgana ngdsd sandiga ngdfon tsdgd: kdbuntsa

ydsge tsdbdlan bdtsa , yimkfndfgetsdtenawdti^), bdrnird ndtsagei.

') § 303, 2, b. ''; § 242. :

') § 199, 3 " 4
) § 208.
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Nagegdnya, koganawa ngdso tseptsd perntsdluu , sabardta,

malum Ldmlnu sandiro alia tsugore ddgdnyd J

), Fuldta tsuro

bermben meiga tsdrui; keritnyd, ngdso sabardta, ngdfo bemibero

tsdlugl. Kelugenyd, Malum Ldmlnu, Fuldta subardta, tsdlugu,

kurtdna ngdfo bemiben, si tsurui; kirunyd, metro: u ate sandiro

mdndgemmi 2
), wu niro ' mdndgmeV neskla, ni sandiro mdnd-

gene, wuga icusene, ate muskd notfiwi!" kond malum Ldmlnuye

meiro. Mei vidua malum Ldmlnube pdntse, sigd tsurui. Malum
Ldminute, — si, tsiblntse kdrgunbe gand laga nantsen 'betsi 3

),

tsuro lifuntsiben, — kogana tilo per doiwa bobotee, tsiblntse kdr-

gunbete lifuntsen gotse, kogana |>er doiwdturd tsd; kogandlurd:
u audi ngdso tsinye , nd Fuldtdberd lenyeya, Fuldta tsitsa, andiga

sabdsageiya, andyfia sandyua kdrqhteya, tsibtte, muskdn turn, per-

nem ngeremnem, nd Fuldtasobero lenemla, tsiblte Fuldtdsord geb-

gem, ni woltem, ndndero isemla, dndi nd Fuldtasobero lenyeya,

Fuldta andiga ddtsa 4
), gureseddni', " kond malum Ldmtuuye

kogandrd.

Mei malum Ldmtnugd guretsin. Saudi ngdsd tsitsa: malum

Ldmlnu fitguro kotse, mei siga ngdfon tse'gei, syua meiwa fitglut

letsei, kogana bernibe ngdso sandiga ngdfon tsdgei. Letsa, Fu-

ldta kdrqngeddnyd, mdlam tsibl gdtse, koa per doiward tsd. K6a

per doiwa perntselan ngeremtse, letse, Fuldtdsord tsiblte gdptsege,

perntse kdlaktse, nd meisdberd ft

) kadinyd, meisord: "tsibtte wu

ydske, Fuldtdsord gebgeskf gdnyd, mdlam meiro: "lend nd Fu-

ldtasobero, kdgandnem 'gdsd tsl tilord tsitsa, ndndi ngdso lentigo,

Fuldta ntsdruiya, tsegdsd 6
): kute Fuldta ddtse, lebdldrd — wu ma-

lum Ldmlnu ddgdta 1
) ditgd 8

) — Fuldta uiga lebdlaro ntsitdnt',"

tse mdlam Ldmtnuye.

Mei, kSgandntse ngdsd sabardta, tsl tilord nd Fuldtdberd

legeda; legeddnyd, Fuldta sandiga kirunyd '•*), kahgtdei baditsci.

*) § 247. *) § 332, 4. 3
) § 2G7, 1.

4)§125, 4. 5)§210.
6
) Another form is tsagdsd , see § 77.

r
) This use of ddhgiu for the verb u

to be" is peculiar and might have

been noticed in § 231.

9
) § 296, 7. a

) § 3315.
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Badige.ddnyd, malum Ldmlnu Fuldta kd/tgulei badiisdna kirunyd,

metro: " Fuldta k&ngulei baditsei , sandiga itgdfon gci, yetse!

Fuldta ku ddtsei bdgd,
n

tse mdlam Ldmlnuyii metro. Met' k<>-

gondntse iigdsd itgdfon tea Fuldta d&tsa, tsesese, bernird kesakenyd,

txuro bernibeten iigdsd, kogana tdmu, tsesese; tt'lo ti/d gdptsendtd

tsagdse, be'ldntsdrd letsei. Krige meibe nasdrte, mei gage t*ur<~>

berniben, kdbuntsa mage, kdbin Fttldtabe nptsei. Kdbin Fuld-

tabe reptsd ddtse, berni jierdtsa, mei gage, berniyen 1
) ndptse,

ydntse bobdtse, tse, ndptse, kogana ngdsd pdntsa perdtsa, ndptsei.

Napkeddnyd, audi Bornube iigdsd kunoten, w Barnu ugaldtid"

nye: nditye beldntsuro letse, be'ldntsen ndptsl , meiye berniyen

ndptsi.

Nabgdnyd, meiye mdlam Ldmlnttgd bobotse, wusetse, mdlamgd

tsugdre, "mdlam Ldmlnu, lemon 'ddsd ndnler rdgemV tse siga

kigord. Kigdre'nyd, malum Ldmmuye: "wu lemd/i naiiga gaut

beldnyin tsineske, kddiskd ndnemmd: dji lemdnno yegdeskin? wu

lemon wchieskl, vitro kdlugu, tilo sdldnibe 2
) Simla, wi/ga set/, per

tilo witrd se , sini gonge, beldniro leneske: ago nird disggndte,

wu gani diskd, alia tilo wua nyuasord bdndsdga, Fuldtdte be'rnl-

nemin yoiinem; pdnem pdndem, ndmnemmdte , wu rdniye 3
) tse-

rdgl: wi/gd sdrduge, wu beldniro leneskm!^ kond mdlam Ldmi-

nuye meird. Mei mdna mdlam Ldmlnube pdntse, kdlugu tilo

sird tsd, tsoga mdlambe tilo sird tsd, leima tilo sird tsd, daire

vgdfandntse tsdktibe siro tsd, per ilgqla tilo sird tsd, kdm ydsge

tsetuluge, mdlamga tsasdrduge, beldntsuro tsasdte; wdlta, tsa,

pdntsan ndbgeda.

Mei tsitrd bernintsiben ndptsena, Bgmu iigdsd ketsitse, labor

FuldtabSpdnyen bdgd, di/gd saga tilo kttenyd, — Fuldta tilo, tsfintse

mdlam Tsdgi, tilo, tsuntse Bokdre, sdndi ndiso Kdtdgumnyin

kdrgii; wu sandiga nonesgana: — sand
i
ye tsitw, nd meiberd lebd-

Idrd kasinyd, mei laborntsa pdngdnyd, nd mdlam Ldmlnubero

kdm tsundteni. Mdlam Tsdglwa Bokdrewa lobar mdlumtibe, sdndi

1

) perhaps the original form of the now more usual bernytn.
2
) lit. one shirt of my prayer, i. e. one prayer -shirt or surplice for

me, § 137.

3
) § 103.
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pdntsdna, nd mdlamberd met kdm tsunotenite sdndi pdntsdna:

tsftsa, lebdldrd nd meiberd kasinyd, mei ke/'gamma bobotse ; kadinyd,

heIgammaro :
ungo Fuldta Potebe, mdlam TsdgJ, tsdnyinte, lebd-

ldro ndnird fsei: dlam meogu ndurisd bobdne, kogana bernibe

ngdsd bobdne! liigogo, sandiga sdbdgenogd, yohnogo, t'igdford

woltaV tse keigammdrd meiye. Keigamma mdna meibe pdntse,

•wolte, letse, ddndal kurdlan ddtse, dlam meogu nduri bobotse:

dlam meogu nduri sabardta, ndntsurd fsei. Kurd icolte 1
), ko-

gana bernibe ngdsd bobotse: kogana bernibe sabardta, ndntsurd

fsei. Kasinyd, si tsftse, pe'rntselan tse'bd, ?idptse; ddgdnydr

, ko-

gana ngdsd bobotse, s/'ga ngdfon tsdgeiwa 2
) nd Ftddtdberd lege-

ddnyd, sandyua Fuldtdwa lebdla bad/geddnyd, Fuldta kdnguleird

wdtsei, kogana Fuldta tsesesin, Fuldta kogana tsesesin: sdndi

ngdsd, kdm tildma kdmdntsurd 3
) tsegdsena bdgo. Mei gergdtse,

pdton tsiduge; ndntsdrd kadinyd, keigammdrd: "ni, Fuldtdwa nyua

dinla wdgonoso*) gdduivl, dugd kau ddbu kitd; kau ddbu tsete-

ndsd, ni Fuldta yokturd nird tegerl kwdya, are, bernite sandird

kolonye, lenye, ate 5
) kogandnde ngdsd Fuldtaye tsetse ddtseni" 6

)

tse meiye keigammdrd. Kaldkta , Fiddtdrd ngdfd tsdde, tsdbd Kur-

nd/cabe gogeda. Fuldta mei tsdbd Kurndwabe gotsena kerunyd,

sdndi meiga ngdfon tsdgd, dutsa, kdm 'gubu tsesesd. Kesesenyd,

mei sandird berni kolotsege, kogandntse ngdsd gotse, letse, Kur-

ndivan ndptsena.

Bomu ngdsd) ago kombube bdgo, kdnaye kdm 'gdsd tsetsin:

Fiddta dm belabe kolotsa kidd kulobe tsddin bdgo 7
), kombu biirgo

degdndte ngdsd nditye tsdbu ddtsl; nd lenem, kombit mdnem, isi-

bumma bdgo: kdna kdm 'gdsd tsetse ddtsi; duno Bgrnube ngdsd

Ftddtaye tsemagi. Kdm Fuldtaye rftsendte Soa tild Ion rftsendgd;

Sodturo sdndi mandtsagei bdgo; Soaye runtsan ndptsdna, Fuld-

taye runtsan ndptsdna. Kdm s/'ga kdnaye tse'teiya, letse, nd 86a-

ben ndptsin; kdm Fuldta tserdgena, Fuldtaben ndptsin: wu tsurd

Soaben ndmgqna. Mei nd'/ro Ftddtaye berniyen tsetulugendte wu
rusgqna. Loktete mdlam Ldmlnuye si beldntse Kdnemnyin 8

)

») § 331, 3. *) § 199, 3. 3
) § 149. 4

) § 300.
5
) § 327. «) § 303, 2, a.

7
) § 257, 5, b. 9

) § 335.
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ndbgata; mei Dimdmaye Kurnawan ndbgata; wuye tsurO SSaben

ndmgana; loktete, wu dngally&a, dugo -pddgigeskd.

Wu pddgesgandtg! mdlam Laminate Bornunyin ham Sign

mdlam Sdgen bdbotea pdnyende, Uga mdlam L&mimmym bobo-

t*ei, dugd wu koldgoskd; si Sdge tednyinti wu hmtsingana,

dugS 1
) labdmted tsedi Afunoben wu pdngosko, si Sdgen bobd-

tseite. Ago mtmiyin rusgqndte sima wu nird gulnteeskin; dad

rusganite niro gubitsdske argaldmnemin rufutsammi.

b. Mdlam Laminate , ago tsede ke'rmei ngdfonym tsebdndendte.

Mdlam Lamina si mei Pujrnumdrd alia ixiajdre, mei liornfona

FuldtayS siga ritsdna, bdrga U mdlam Ldminubero ndpteana,

syua mei BgrnubGwa kdtentea kets'7, lebdla bdgd. Mei Bomube,

kdbfi tiid, dm wura belabeye ndntsurd isa, sird: " mei Ibrdm , ni,

mdlam ate, sdbardtemmi kiedya, fee, kermei nanem in tsimogo*),"

keda dm wurage mei Ibrdmmd. Mei Ibrdm mdna dm wurabi

pdntse, Han wdkita rufutse Wddaird: " mdrtdga, isa ndniro , wuga

bdndsdga; koa mdlam L&mimt ate hermei ndnyin mdgd tserdgena:

sdndi isa, wuga bdndsagdni kiedya, mdlamfe kerincite ndnyin

tsimogo zy tse, ivdkita rttfiitse, mei Wddaiberd tsebdgond.

Tsebdgdnyd, mei WddaibS icdkita mei Ibrdmbegd kirdnyd,

tsiird wtkitdben, mdna mei lbrdmye sird tsebdtsena Si tsurui, txi'/rd

wdkitaben. Kin'inyd , kogandntse ngdsd bobdtse; ndntsurd kaSinyd,

siye kdganavdntsurd: "' kdgandira, iriima nandiga bobdntsaskd,

mei Ibrdm ivdkita intra tsebdgond, wu wdhitdte peremneske , kirus-

ydnyd, mdna tsurd wokitabete mei, lbrdmye gond: 'mei Wddaibe

mdrtege, kra/e i
) wiwd tsebdtse; witrd krfge teebdtseni hotiya, koa

mdlam LdmJnu ate ndnyin kermei mdgd tserdgena,'' hand mei

Ibr&mye, mdna, tsurd wdkitdntsibete'; atemdro wu nandiga bobdn-

tsaske, 'mdna irdkitabe pdnogd!' neski, atemdrd bdbdngeda&kdj'

kond mei Wddaibcye kdganawdntsurd. Kogandu-a mdna mei Wd-

daibe pdnisa, /edl/a , A"7w, sabardta, kdreintsa krigibi gotsa,

/«
:)-///mrd tsdbd , nd meiberd sdndi ngdsd kdssd. Kasinyd, mei

') § 296, 7. 2
) 2o7, b, b. 3

) from mdgeskin i; 74. ') § W7.
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Wddaibe koganawantee sabardta, kriguro ndntsuro i«unu kirunyd,

Si fsitse, pdtord gage, sabardte, tmluge, nd kdganawant&ibero

kddid. Kudinyu, koganawa mei sabardtena tsdrui. Kerunyd,

metro: "mdrtegend, fuguro kone, nd andiga sdsdteminte sdsdtd,

dad rdgemmdte andiro pelesegcimla , dndi niro tsidiye," keda kd-

gandwaye mei Wddaibero.

Mei WdddibS mdna koganawdntsibe puntse, fuguro kotse;

tedbd gdtsu, nd malum Lumlnubero dbgdta. Malum Ldminu, si

mei lira id wokita ruf-Atse, nd mei Wddaibero tsundtenn, mei

WddaibS ise, Sird bdndtsege tee, wokita teunotena, — mdlam

Ldminu nStseni. Wddai krige tsugute; beta mdlam Ldmlnube

kdrangdnyd, kdm teundte: u lenogo, malum Ldminurd gulldgo,

wu ndntsuro lebdldrd kddisko; sabardte, bulla, dinid baltitsia,

wua syuu, Ivneske, kdld foktseiye!" tee mei WddatbS hum kinoto

nd mdlam Ldmlnuberd. Mdlam Ldminu mdna mei Wddaibe

pdntse, dm beldntsibe ngdso bobdtse; ndntsuro kusiuyu, stye dm
beldntsibero :

u dm beldnibe, nduye litse, pdntsen sabardte nguluro!

hide mei Wddaibe fsena, tugo sdndi, dinid baltetsta, nuniro isa,

wuu sundyuu krige budinyen, geda iriiro kum keonoto: wuyS nan-

digd bobontsaski7
, 'mdndtd pdndg&P neske, atemdrd vu nandigd

bobohgedasko ," kono mdlam Lumlnuye dm beluntsibero. Am
belabe mdna mdlambe pnintsu, nduye ivoltu, pdntsdro letsa , saba-

rdte krigibe suburutn 1
), nd mdlambero dm 'guso kusso; kasinyd,

malum umtsega tsurui; kirunyd, malum tsit.se, pdtoro gdge, sa-

bardte krigibe sabardte, nd dmtsibero kddid. Kudinyu
, fugu dm-

tsibero kotse, nd krigibero dbgdta; dbgatdnyd, si fugun, dmtse

ngdso sigu kddugun tsdgei, nd mei Wddaibero legeda.

Legeddnyd, mei Wdduibe krige mdlam Ldmlnube ndntsuro

isunu, si tsurui. Kirunyd, syua koganawantsua tsttea, letsa,

iiyfia sandydu kdld foktsei lebdldrd. Kdld fokkeddnyd , mei Wd-

daibe nullum Ldmlnube dm 'gubu tsetsl. Mdlam Ldminu dmtse

ngubu sdnuna kirunyd, kungulei baditsei. Wddai mdlam Lamlnu
kdngidei baditsena kerunyd, sandiga dutsei, mdlam Ldminu tse-

gdsin, Wddai sandiga dutsei. Mdlam Ldminu bela kolotse, lets!

') §341, 1.
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hcla gaderd. Wddai mdlam Ldminu bila kolotsena kerunyd,

wdlta, isa, bdla mdlam LdminubS ngdsd kdnnun wdrtsa, lemon

gdtea, wdlta
3 btsldntedrd liteei.

Mdlam Ldminu^ Wddai beldnteurd wolte , leteena , kirunyd, Si

tSftse, dmtee ngdsd bobotae, wdlta, pdntsdrd isei. Kasinyd^ be'la

ngdsd Wddaiye kdnnun wdrteena, nem tildma ddgdta bdgo, lemdn

'gdso Wddaiye gdtee, litSi. Mdlam Ldminu dmteda kdrgentsa kutu,

mdna nemetSaddna 1
) ndtedni; kaldntea teedigdro teasdke

t
pdntedn

ndptsdna, ago tse'dena 1
') ndtedni. Mdlam Ldmlnuye dm beldntei-

berd: unduye pdntse perdtse, ndptee, dugo dlhiyi tee'dinte*) (hull

ruiyogd9)^ tee amtsurd. Amtse nduye pdntsa j^erdtsa, ndpteei.

Nabgeddnyd^ meilbrdm Si bdldnteen ndpteena, Ldminu Siga

mbeldtsin //fscotsoro i
'); mei Ibrdm Si nSteeni. Mdlam Ldminu

tsitse, nd mei Ibrdmbero Ugono. Legdnyu, uwu nird bdndntse-

geske, Fuldta ngdsd ydnnem , kdragdntedro letsa, nipdnemin nam-

nemma, wua nyua mdndnde t/'/o; wu nigd teurd t/'lon ngitaskd,

ni wugd teurd ndin sMtdm^ wu nigd nteerdgesgana, ni wugd

wdsemmdte 5
) ku wu noneski: nilenem, Wddaird wokita teebdnem^

Wddai %, wiiyd s<jse , ni namne^nem. Wddai tea, wugapdnym

ydgesd , kdmni ngdsd tSeSdse, bildni kdnnun wdrtsa, lemdnni ngdsd

gdtea, Wddai beldntedro legida. Wu Wddai litedna kirusgdnyd,

wolteske, beldniro heski, tee'dini perdneskS , dmni gdpteendwa ndb-

geiyi. Wua nyiia sdbdndd kute pdrnye: wu nigd nteepddgeslaa,

kdm &se, niga muskdnyin tee'mdginte, wu tsuruskd, tee mdlam

Ldminuyi. Mei Ibrdmga tse'td, debdgono fugu kdganawdnteiben:

kdgana tildma siro bdndteagdni^ Siga Simnyin tedrui, dugo mdlam

Ldminu Siga kipdtkd pdntsdman, mei Ibrdmte.

Kipadggnyd, mdlam Ldminu gdge, pdnteen ndptSi; nabgenyd,

dm beldnteibin dm mei IbrdmbSn ngdsd bdbdtee; kandegeinteuro

kaSinyd, Siye" sandird: "Lam wuga segandte wuro ndten gulese

pdngi; kdm wugd sg'gdnite,
lwu niga nteggasgqnV tee gulese

pdnge~, ' kdnd dmteurd kdndegeilan. Amtse mdna mdlam Ldmi-

nubS pdntsa i Sird: u dndi ngdsd niga nteegeiye: afiydye niye rd-

') § 253, 1.
2
) § 333, 1 and § 170. 3

) 238.

4
) § 252. '') §§ 173 and 324. u

) § 238.
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gemmate sima dndl rage, ago wdnemmdte, andiye wdnye", keda

dmtsiye mdlam Ldmltmrd. Mdlam Ldmlmi si kermelrd ndptslte,

dm intra ngdso notsel; nogeddnyd , siga Ldmimttv bobotsei bdgo,

SSge Ldnunun bobotsei: siga SSge Ldmrnun bobdtselte, dm Idr-

dlbe ngdso, koa mdlam ate nemmdlam kolotsi, kermei BSrnube

muskontsuro gdgfte, nditye notsi. Nogeddnyd , ham siga mdlam

Ldmlmin bSbdtema bdgo, Soge Lcinununyln bobotsei. Yimtema,

kermei Bomubete muskdntsi/rd kargdgo, geda, wu pdngSskd.

C. Soge Ldmlnu kermellan ndbgata.

Wu pdnesgandte, kermellan nabgdnyd, krige biirgo badftsendte,

Soge Ldmlmi tsitse Katdgitmmo krige kedto. Kedte'nyd, Fuldtdica

Katdgumbe siga kerunyd , ddtsa, guretsdnl: pettyin, kdntnyln, di-

mtnyln, lemdnyln, ngdso pitsa, tsagdse, letsel. Si bernlntsdrd

kadinyd, Fuldta tlloma bdgo: pettyin, kdniityin, dimin, lemdnyin

geptse. Gebgdnyd, bertuyentsdn si tseptse, kogana ngdso tseptsd,

pe tsurore, tsdgute, debdtsd, da pebe slma komburd tsdbul, dt'tgo

kdbfi ydsge klto. Klte'nyd, kendegudte 1
), be'rnl Katdgumben sa-

bardta, ts/geda, tsdbd Kdnobe gSgeda. GStsa, sandI letsel, kdbfi

Idsge, ndl, ydsge, dege, ugtt, drasge, tulurro 2
) legeda; legeddnyd,

be'la Gorgdten, tsl komodfigubeti, tsebgeda. Tsebgeddnyd , kdbfi

yasguro 3
) nabgeddnyd , kendegttdte, tsitsa, tsdbd Kdnobe gStsa,

letsa, — Komodftgu tsuntse Saldmtd, nd dten algdma meibe bd-

retsel, lebdsarso, ydlosd, kitgttdogusd 4
), ngdso nd dten bdreisel, —

SSge ndten tse'bgono. Tsebgdnyd, kdbfi ndird ndten bStst.

Bdgdnyd, mel Kdnoma sandiga tsiirui; klritnyd , sabardte,

kdganawdntse ngdso sabardta, tsdlugl, SSge sandiga tsiirui. Kl-

runyd, Soge, slye kdganawdntsfia, sabardta: nd mel Kdnobero le-

gdnyd, mel Kdnoma tse, kdld foktsd, lebdla badfgeda. Lebdla

badtgeddnyd , SSge sandiga tsetsin, sdndl Sogegd tsesesln. Soge

sandiga tsetsin ngubttro 5
): sdndl ddtiird icdtsa, tsagdse, SSge

sandiga dfitsln ngdfon. Sdndl letsa, be'rnlyeiitsdro tdtmtl; kata-

') § 208. 2
) § 203. 3

) § 208.
4
) § 317. 5

) § 299.
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munyd, tmnndntsa tsdktsdga. Sdge, sdndi tjfinnd tedktodna kirtinyd,

wdlte , ndntse burgo ndptsendlan tseptsi.

Tsebgdnyd, bdtsa; wdgdnyd sabardta, tsdbdbela YdkubdbS
gotsei. Gdgeddnyd, kdbu Idsge, ndi, ydsge, dege, kenugudte l

),

bela YdJcubdbi teabdndi. Kebandenyd, Sdge kSganawdntsud tsdp-

fsei. Tsepkeddnyd, Ydkuba sandiga tsurui. Kirunyd, per mid

tsunSte: u lenogd, sandiga ruigd! tsiremdro Sdgete si lebdldrd

ndnird ladin kwdya, ndndi wdltendgd, drogd, gulesendgo! tse

kdm per midwa nd Sdgeberd Ydkubdyi kindto. Am ]>er midwa

tsitsa; nd Sdguberd kasrnyd, sandiga kdrdntsdni, ritsd, ngdford

wdltd, ?i(l Ydkubdberd legida. Ligeddnyd, Ydkubdrd: "krige

SSgeye kit ndndmmd tsagntendte'2), ni rdktsammi" kSda Yd-

kubdrd dm per midwa tsundtendsoyi3). Ydkuba mdndntsa pants/.

Pdngdnyd, tsdrma Isa bobotse: "dmni letsa, kerunyd, sdndi

ritsa, wdlta, ndnird isa, wurd, krige Sogeye ndnird tsugute-

ndte wu rdktsgsgani, geda: ni tsdrma Isa, per ydru ydsge

gone, lend, bdlia sandiga nd!"' tse Ydkubaye tsdrma hard.

Tsdrma Tsa bntse; dinid wdgdnyd, per ydru ydsge gdtse , si fu-

qurd kdtse, nd Sdgeberd kasinyd, Sdge sandiga kirunyd, si kd-

lidntse Bdrgd gand bobotse, tdtdntse Ldgeran bobotse: u lenogd,

dm ndnird fseite ruigd, dfi sdndi. ndnden tsardgd; ago ndnden

tsardgendte nandird gu/ntsd, drogd, ward gidesendgdV tse So-

geye, kdliantsna tdtdnts&a tsundte. Nd Fuldtasdberd legeda ; Utsa,

Lain fokheddnyd, krige baditsei. Krige badigeddnyd, sdndi krige

tsddin; dm Ydkubdbe dm Sogebega tses&tin: dm SSgebe kdngulei

wdteei. Mdlam Ydkuba sandiga tsurui: sdndi krige tsddin; kdm

kdmdnfse dfttxena bdgd. Ydkuba gergdfse, sabardte, pdton tidp-

tsena. Tsdrma Isa, si per ydru ydsge gdtse, nd Sdgeberd isendte,

dm peru'dte ngdsd, tdta Seogebe, syi/a kd/ta abdntsibewa, per

ydru ydsgete ngdsd kdm kdld perbete tsesese, perte tsdmdge: per

ydsge gdptse, pdtord wdlta, legeda nd Ydkubdberd.

Ydkuba sandiga tsurui; kirunyd, nd met Nyamnydmbcrd

kdm kindto. Kdm kindtdnyd , viei Nyamnj/dmhe kdtund Ydkubdbe

pdngdnyd, dmtse ngdsd bobotse; ndntsurd kasinyd, kdbuntsa ndi

') § 208 *) $ 12.
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kenydsgudte *) sabardta, kdmudntsa ngdso bdbotsa, kdm fta tso-

gontsa gotsa, nd kodntsdberd kdssd. Kasinyd, mei Nyamnydmbe

tmtse, sabrdte, fugurd kotse, dmtse ngdso siga ngdfon tsdgei

Tsdgd, nd mdlam Ydkubdberd kasinyd, mdlam Ydkuba mei

Nyamnydmbero: "tigd, da isl: sdbrdtenogd , lenyogd nd da ise-

ndberdV tse mdlam Ydkubaye mei Nyamnydmbero. Mei Nyam-

nydmbe mdna mdlam Ydkubdbe pdntse, kamuii, kddhgdn, peron,

ngdso tsitsa, mdlam Ydkubdberd kdsyd. Kasinyd, mdlam Ydkuba

sandiga kiriinyd, sabardte, dmtse ngdso bobdtse, isa, sandyua

Nyamnydmwa ngdso fdkta, lebdldro nd Sogebero kasinyd, tm,

Sogeye sandiga kiriinyd, kogana Seogebe ngdso tsitsa, letsa, sdndi

ngdso kdld foktsei lebdldro. Lebdla badlgeddnyd, Nyamnydm

dm Seogebe ntseotsord baditsei; badlgeddnyd, sdndi tiesesia, kdm

tsesesendte , rontsema tsiduge ddtseni 2
) dugd ddrd kdtntsei: kdm

tsdteiya , Idga mitskd kdmtsin , — kdm si ddgdta — , Idga si kdm-

tsin, ngergentsurd tsdkin, Idga kdld kdmtsin, ngergentsuro tsdkin:

ndtemdn kdmtega ddrd kdmtsd ddtsin 2
), kdm tsdteiya; kdlemte,

kdmudso perodsd 3
) tsogontsdwa tsororla, tsogdntsdrd pitsagei. Per

tsesMla, perte rontsema tsiduge ddtseni, dugd ngdso ddrd kdmtsei.

Am Seogebe sandiga tsdrui, lebdla tsddin: lebdla dinid bdlte

badttsandte, tse'bed sdndi tsdgddin, dugd dinid bunyegono. Dinid

bunyegdnyd, Soge kdganawdntsua letsa, tse'ptsei.

Tsebgeddnyd , Nyamnydm sandiye wolta , tseptsei : dm Sogebe

bdnye, "tvdtsia, ball lebdla diyenV tsci, sdndi botsdna 4
), Nyam-

nydm dinid bitnye tsitsa, nd Sogebero lebdldro kdsid. KaMnyd,

kogana SSgebe Nyamnydmga kerunyd, sdndi ngdso kdiigulei ba-

ditsei. Kdiigulei badlgeddnyd, Nyamnydm sdndi tsagdsin keritnyd,

sandiga dutsei: sandiye tsagdsin, Nyamnydmye sandiga dutsei,

kolotsdni, dugd dinid wdgond; ivdgonosd b
), Nyamnydm sandiga

kolontsa tcolturd wdtsei. Kdbuntsa lasge, ndi
,
ydsgerd dftgeddnyd,

kendegudte Sogeye kdganawdntsurd: " kdnguleindeten, Nyamnydm

dni kolosd pdtd pdndem bdgd: wolteogd, ngdford gand sandiga

yohnyel ngdford wdltdni kwoya, kdmde 6
) tildma kolotseddni ,"

') § 208. 2
) § 303, 2, a. aud 231. 3

) § 317.

4
) § 251, 2. *) § 300. 6

) § 201. 1.
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kono Sot/eye koganaicdntsuro. Kdganawdntse mdna Sogebe pdntea.

Tata Sogibe, aba Wumarica , Bdrga gandica, All Tsdrmdica per

kdlaktsd , vdlgatdnyd , kogana ngdso sandiga kenhtyd, kdlaktd,

kdbu tiloro sandiga yoktsa iigdford: Nyamuydm tsagdse, legedd-

nyd , nd Nyamnydm kdbu tild boisandberd dm Sdgebe legeddnyd,

nd botsandten Hid kdmman, kdld kdmman, si kdmman, musko

kdmman, tsdgere, sandiga tsete , tsedird p/tsandte, dm Sogebe

ken'inyd , kdm tiloma fi'ig/ird kdtema bdgd 1
), Nyainnydingd ko-

Idtsa , ngdforo wdlgeda, kdm ddtema bdgd, tsdbd pdtobe gdtsei;

gogeddnyd, Nyanmydm sandiga tsdgdni , Mldntedrd voltei.

Soge tsdbd beldntsibe gotsi ; gdgdnyd tsdbdlan letsei, kdbuntsa

meogu lagqrird tsdbdlan legeda: letsa, beta Tsebdkten 9
) tsdpted;

bdgeddnyd, •icdgdnyd, tsitsa, bela Kdtsoulcten tsebgeda; tseb-

gedanya, botsa; icdgdnyd, tsitsa, bela Kaduwdten isa, tee'b-

geda; botsa, din'ia icdgdnyd , se'bd tsitsa, letsa, bela Gafeiyeten

tsebgeda; Gdfeiyen botsa, dinia icdgdnyd, se'bd tsitsa, letsa, bela

Tsatsdramten tsepkeda; tseptsd, botsa, icdgdnyd, schd t-sit*a,

letsa, bela Adufidten tsebgeda; tseptsd, bdtsd, icdgdnyd, tinted,

bela Murmur ten tsebgeda; tseptsd, bdtsd, icdgdnyd, tsitsa, bela

Tsagudteti tsebgeda; tseptsd, bdtsd, wdgdnyd a
), tsitsa, letseite,

kdrbina tsurd karagdntsiben sandiga kirn. Kiriinyd, letse, Fuldta

tsfmtse Ddnkgudturd*) letse gulgond kandiraye',
u ngo Soge burgo

ndne'mmd krigurd ise, ni siga kiri'/mia, kdsem, beldnem Kdtdgum

sird kologem, si niga ntsiiritni: si tsdbd Kdnobe gotse, Kdnord

legdnyd, Fiddtdica Kdnobe siga rdktsdni, tsinndntsa tsdktsdga;

Si tsinnd tedkkatagd kiriaiyd, tsftee tsdbd bela Ydki/bdbe gOtse;

nd Ydkubdberd legdnyd, Ydkilba Nyamnydm bobotse, ndnteuro

isa, syua Nyamnydmma fokta, SSgega d&tea, Soge isegdse, be-

Idntsuro UtHni wu sandiga kiruskd ddbu kdragdben, atemdrd wu
niro iseskc gitlntseske, pane!" kond kandiraye Dditkni'tdrd. Ddn-

koua nidna kandirabe pdngdnyd, sabardte, dmtse iigdsd bobotse,

Sogega tsdbdlan kdpksda. Kogana Sdgebe krige Ddnkouabe ke-

riuii/d, tiloma kdm ddtema bdgd, kdnyulei bad'itsa , fsagdsin, Ddn-

kgua sandiga dutsin. Letsa, — kdmod&gu tild bela Larebeten,

') § 261$, S. *) § 168. J
) § 204. ') § 1(58.
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komodugute si kiira, — sdndi komoduguturo tdmu, ngdfo komo-

dugubcro kdgeddngd, Ddnkoiia kadinyd, tsl koinodvgnben ddtsi:

si Sogega tse'gdni , komodvgu ddptsl; Ddnkoiia ngdforo teoltl.

Soge koganaicdntsua tsl komoduguben botsa; wdgdnyd, tsitsa,

bela Bddebe Gulugtidgummo letsei. Legeddnyd Soge kdsu-

waye tse'tei; kitdnyd , Gidugudgumin tslgeddnyd, kdragd Bode

gandbero katemunyd , Soge, kdsudte dunontsega kotsl: kdragdten

botsa, wdgdnyd, tsitsa, Bode gandro legeda. Legeddnyd ,
u S6ge

Idsudntsete, ndmnye , kdbu ndiro siga wugeogd!" tsa kogandwa

Sogibe: kdbu ndiro bogeddnyd, kenydsgete dllaye Sogega mdtsl.

d. Met Wumar, tdta Soge Ldnunube.

Aldgdnyd, kogandwa SSgega siterdtsa. Ddgdnyd, tdtdntse,

dba Wumarte kogandieaye bobotsa, u aba Wumar, abdnemye

kriguro sdgutl, sdgute, krige lenye, nasdrtende, volte, pdtoro

isyen, ngo abdnem tsdbdlan siga dllaye mdtsl, pdto tsebdndeni:

tsurd tatodntsiben nima kurdntsiigo l
)j are, kdsagar abdnembe

niro gonye Ifmtsege, digal abdnemben ndmneV tsd kSgandwaye

dba Wumarro; kdsagar gotsa, lutsdga, tsdga abdntsibe kermeibe

kaldntselan gandtsa, nd abdntsiben ndptse.

Kdbu tulur kltenyd, sdddga abdntsibe tuhinca 2
) saddktse;

ddgdnyd, yim saddktsenawdma sabardta, tsdbd bernibe gogeda.

Gogeddnyd, sdndi letsa, bela Ngdrbudten bogeda. Bogeddnyd,

Ngdrbudn sebd tsitsa, letsa, Go rotsin bogeda; bogeddnyd, tsitsa,

letsa, bela Besegeten bogeda. Besegen tslgeddnyd, letsa, Dd-
gambin bogeda; bogeddnyd, tsitsa, letsa, berni Bornube dinnd

kotsa, letsa, Kurndwan tsebgeda. Kurndwan tslgeddnyd, letsa,

tsdbdlan bdtsa; bogeddnyd, tsitsa, bela abdntsibe Kukdiva Tsd-

debero legeda.

Letsa, kogana ngdso tseptsd, dba Wumar letse, pdntsen

tsebgono , kogana ngdso jxintsdro letsa, kdreintsa krigibe ngdso

tiglntsati icuitsa, gandtsa, ndptsei. Aba Wumar, siye pdntsen

l
) § 197. 1. b. *) § 199. 1.
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ndpteena, patd abdntsiberd gdgeni, si pdnUen ndpteena, dugo kdbu

meogu tulurri kttenyd , malamint tsdptd, ndntsuro kdssd. Katanga,

mdlamu-aye Hr6: "aba Umar, ago abdnemye i*<'>dinte, ni dim mi

kwoya, ke'rmeite nird ngqldtsanni'," keda mdlamieaye aba Wu-

marrd. Aba Wumar mdna mdlamsobe pdntse. Yim teemawa

ydntse siga kasdltse, siga pdto abdntsiberd kesdkd. Kesakenyd,

ydntee bobdtse, kdm ft abdntsiberd ngdsd bobdtse; ndntsitrd kasinyd,

u
iigd, ago komdnde tsedendte kdmye kotsin bdgd: abdni pdteegi,

wu pdto abdniben ndmneskl, ndndi kdmua abdnibe ngdsd ydniga.

geigd, pdnyin ndmnogd, dugo ago dllaye tsedena ruiyogd!" kond

gdntsfia arnica abdntsibeirdrd. Kdmua abdntsibe mdna aba Wii-

marbe pdntsa, letsa, ydntsega tsdgd, pdto tatdntsiben ndptsi; nab-

gdnyd, mei Wumarye pdto abdntsiben ndptsi.

Sdndi ngdsd ndptsdna, mei Umar ke'rmei tsebdnde ndptse-

ndbe sagdntse ndi kite'nyd, nd mei Ibrdmberd kdm kinotd. Mei

Ibrdmte si Tsendernyin kdrgd; abdntse kanunyd, lemdn abdntsibe

mei Wumarrd tscbdtseni. Mei Wumarye: "lenogd, gullogd, lemdn

abdntse nunabete wurd tsebdtse!" tse aba Wumarye mei lbrdmmd

kdm kinotd. Mei Ibrdmye kdtunoma mei Wumarberd: "lene-

mia, mei Wumarrd guile: 'si abdntse nundte, lemdn abdnteibete

ndurd gotse keindf wu sird lemdn abdnibe yiskin bdgd: si lemdn

abdnibe tserdgd kwoya, tsitse, ise, muskdntsen gotse!''" tse mei

Ibrdmye, kdtunoma mei Wumarbega kinotd nd mei Wumarberd.

Mei Wumar mdna mei Ibrdmbe pdngdnyd, aergdtsi. Gergdgdnyd,

si ndptse, u ate atsdltseni: wu leneske lemdn abdnfsibete muskdni-

man gotsoskd" tse, si ndptsena. Sabardte, kogandntse ngdsd bo-

bdtse:
u lenogd, sdbardtenogd , wu nd mei Ibrdmberd leneske, mm-

koniman lemdn abdnfsibete wu gotsoskd," kond kdganawdntsurd.

Kx/ana ngdsd sabardta, ndntsuro isei; Soa ngdsd ndntsuro isei;

Kdydm 'gdsd ndntsuro isei. Sdndi ngdsd kasinyd, si tsitse, sd-

ba/rdte, perntsurd tsebd, dm ate ngdsd siga tsdgd, tsdbd Tsenderbe

qogeda, nd mei Ibrdmberd dbgdta: dpta, letsei, kdbuntsa ugu

kite'nyd, mei Ibrdm labdrntsa pdntsu

Labdrntsa pdngdnyd, tsitsa, sandigd tsdbdlan sabdgegdngd,

kardmi mei Ibrdmbe, tsiintse meina Bdbd, si kermei nd yctyd-
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ntsiben mogo *) tserdgena
,
yaydntse notseni. &i yaydntsurd: u ya-

ydni, ni ndmne, wu per yoru ndi se, wu sandiga sdbdgeske,

ruskla, sandiga dundndeye rdktsdni kwdya, tvolteske, iseske, niro

gulntseske, dndi kdsye, sandird bela koldge," kond meina Bdbaye

yaydntsurd. Yaydntse, si tsoli: kardmlntse siga tsetse, kermeintse

mogd tserdgdte si notseni. Mei lbrdm kdgana per yoru ndyua

kdrdmintsurd tsd. Meina Bdbd per yoru ndi gotse, nd mei Wu-

marberd letse; nd mei Wumarbe kdrangdnyd, mei Umar siga

kirunyd, " mei Jbrdmba 2
) krige tsugutd?" tse; kogandwa tsitsa,

siga kapkeddnyd , meina Bdbd kogandwa mei Umarbe kirunyd,

pe'rlan tseptse, „wide lebdlaro gani nd mei Umarberd kddiskd,

wu ngdfdntsurd gdgeski," tse, kogandwa mei Umarbe tsunote,

nd mei Umarberd legeda; letsa, mei Wumarro: "meina ndnemmd

isinte, si lebdlaro gani ndnemmd isin, si ngdfdnemmo gdgl gono;

djiydye ago rdgemmdte si tserdgl, ago wdnemmdte si tcdtsl, tse,

andiga skendtd ndnemmo," keda koganaicaye mei Wumarro.

Mei Wuwar mdna kdganawdntsibe pdngdnyd , kdm tilo bo-

bdtse, tstinote, "lene, meina Bdbdro guile , si ngdfdnird gdgi gono,

tse ndnird, wtia syua katenden lebdla bdgo," tse mei Wumarye

kdm tilo tsendte, nd meina Bdbdberd legond. Koa legdnyd, umerna

Bdbd, mei Wumar niga bobdntsin, ni ndntsuro lebdlaro gani

kddim, ngdfdntsurd ngdgoro kddim: are ndntsuro, si mdndnem

pdntsl, nyua syua katenddn 3
) lebdla bdgo, kond: are, lenye ndn-

tsuroV tse kdtundma mei Umarbe meina Bdbdro. Meina Bdbd

tsitse, perntsurd tsebd, kdganaicdntse ngdsd tsitsa, perntsdrd tsdbd,

fugu met Wumarbero meina Bdbd legond. Mei Wumar meina

Bdbdga kirunyd, u meina Bdbd, pernemlan tsemne, dmnem 'gdsd

tseptsd! ni ngdfoniro gdgemin nem, tsinem, ndnird isemmdte, wu
niga ntserdgeskf , kermei yaydnembete wu niro ntsiskl: ndmne,

bdlia nd yaydnemberd krige ydske, lemdn abdntsibe, si wurd seni,

lwu muskdnyin leneske, gOneske,'' tsdnndte, wu iseskl lemdnte go-

turd," tse mei Wumarye , meina Bdbdga kermeilan gqndtse.

Botsa, dima wdgdnyd, kogandwa wura wura ngdsd ndntsuro fsa,

1

)
Infinitive of mdskin.

2
) § 273. 3

) § 308 , 4.
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ijird:
u dndi nd mei Ibrdmberd sdsdtem, mei lbrdmga Simdeye

tsuruiya, dndi mga muskdben l

) teiyS, ntsiyende kwdya, andtrd

lukrdn Aye',/,', buiye~!
n

kdda kdgandwayS mei Wumarrd. Mei Wit-

mar lukrdn gdtse, kSgana kura kura vgdsd tilo tilon**) ha, lu-

krdn tsdbu; ddgdnyd mei Wumar sabardtl nd mei Ibrdmberd.

Mei Ibrdm kardmintse, meina Bdbd, ise, nd mei Wumarben,

ngdfd mei Wumarberd gage, mei Wumar Uro kermei tSd ndptse-

n&bi*) bdxlrnt.se pdngdnyd, dm Mldntaibe hgdsd bdbotse; ndntsurd

kaSinyd, stye dm beldberd: "dm wura belabe, kr/ge mei Wumarbe

ndnderd -/Sin, dndi pdngeiended , mei Wumar he, andiga kdrcj-

ngdnyd, hardmini wiird: i yaydni, per ydru ndi si, krigcie sdbd-

geske, ruskia, dunonde rdktseni hwdya, wu wolteske, nird gul-

ntseske' tse, wu Siro per ydru ndi yiske; legdnyd, si ngdfd mei

Wumarbero gage, mei Wumar siro kermei tSinna geda, wu pd-

ngdskd; ndndi hgdsd mdndni pdndgo: ham mei Wumar tsegdndte

Si nd mei Wumarbero letse, ham wuga segdndte — kdgandu-a

mei Wumarbe intra wura ngdvd lukrdn tsdbuna, wuga sdruiya,

muskdben sdtd, mei WumarrO sddin, tea, lukrdn kebu, wupdngoskd,

— nduye sabardte, wu belaten ku bongin bdgd, kdm wuga segd-

ndte, segd, kdm wuga segdnite, wu s/lan Idmblni bdgd"" tse. Mei

Ibrdm dmtse ngdsd gdtse, bela kolotse, tsdbd bela KdntSibe go-

gono; Si letse, KdntSird gag J.

Kargdgenyd, mei Wumar, — dinla u-dt.se, — sabardte, kd-

,i(iii(i ngdsd tsitsa, sabardta, Tneina Bdbd sabardte, fugurd kdtse,

pdntsa Tsenderrd kdSSd. KaSinyd, mei Wumar mei Ibrdm

geptseni Tsfndemyin, beldrd kdnnu koldtsdga, Tsender wdrtsa,

kdmtsa, kogeda. Kdgeddnyd, meina Bdbd mei WumarrO: and

yaydni letsendtA wu nonesgana: drogd, nandiga ntedsaskS," tse,

fugurd kotse, mei Wumar koganait'dntsua Sigatsdgei. Meina

Bdbd fugun letsin; letse, bela Kant Site kibandengd, pemtse

kdsse, ddtse, mei Wikmcurrd: " ngd bela yaydni fse, g&genaU wu

') § 134. *) § 202, 1.

3
) This use of the verb ndmgin is Bimilar to thai referred to in § 207, 3,

but, in English, the expression of bare existence is often omitted, so that ndUK/in
remains untranslated , as e. g. here.
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/tiro pe'lmtsegeski ,"
tee mei Wumarro meina lidbdye. Mei Wumar

mdna mcinahe pdntee, kdgandwa ngdso bela deritsa, keltsa 1

),

l>erngin ddtsei. Ddgeddnyd, mei Ibrdm sandiga kirunyd, ger-

gdtse , kaUawdntee ngdso sabardtee perlan, kdgana siga tedgandte

ngdso sabardta, si hdldntee sabardte, kullugd badigeda degdro.

Tinted^ tea, tsi titinndben tsinna peremtea, degdro tedluge, dd-

geddnyd, mei Ibrdmye: "ni, mei Wumar, ndnird krigero teem,

wu niga nlsirusgdnyd, wu ni'ga rintseske, bela kolontsegeske', kd-

aeskS, bela mei Kantislmabero kadisgdnyd, id wuga se'gdm, ngd-

fSnyin kddim, wuga setdmin, nem: ni wuga setdmin kwoya, wu

ffemngmman dpteski, kodngd wuga seteite, tee, wuga seta, wu

ruske!" tse mei Ibrdm, sim mei Wumarben kogandntee ngdso

fiigurd tsdke, pdsgd Potero keino. Kedri kogandbe tilo Siga ki-

runyd, mei Wumarro: "mei Wumar, kda mei Ibrdm ate, pdnteen

siga dunem, pdtd niro kolSnteege, tsegdse, tee, berni mei gadeberd

gcige, ndptsena, ni siga gam ngdfon, isem, siga tdmin*»iem, ka-

dimid , si niga ngirunyd, sabardte, kSgandntee ngdso sabaratee,

tea, tsinndlan tsinna peremtea, ddtea; si, kodngd, kdmdntsero

beldntse kolotse, tse, bela gadero gdgena , kdm tee, bila gaden

'siga taskin' tee tsendtd, ''kodngd wuga seteite tee, sdtd, ruske tse

niro, pesgdntse Potero tso, koganawdntee fuguro tsdke, dptendte,

ate sird mdndgemmi! koa ate, managemia, ago dibl tsido: kolone,

siga, Htee!
n

tse kedri kogandbeye mei Wumarro. Mei Wumar
mdna kedri kogandbe pdntee, kd/utse-) tildma no mei Ibrdmberd

leteena bdgo: sdndi ngdso siga tsdrui, dago si legono.

Mei Ibrdm letee, ddgdnyd, mei Wumar dm teuro berni Kdn-

tsibete: kdmitten, tdtdten, koangdten, gandten, kurdten, peten,

pe'rten, kaligimOten, kordten, kauiamdten, dim/ten, kdniten, ku-

guiten, gabagdten, kuUoten s
), djisd ago lemdnte, ngdso tsorore,

kdmte ngcted durutea, beldnteibe teabd gdgono. Tsd.bdg6t.se, kdbu

Idsge , ndirO nabgdnyd, kardmi mei Ibrdmbe, meina Babdte, sird

ke'rmei tso, berni Tsenderten gqndtee, teabd beldnteibe gdtee, ab-

gdte. Abgdtenyd, si kdbu di'ge kendgudte 4
) beldnteuro fsf. Ka-

dinyd, bela ngdso kunotei, " mei Wumar nasdrti" tea, kunotei:

kcrmeiro ndbgana; dtema krigentse burgo badftee tsedendte.

') § 303, 4. *) § 201 , 2.
3
) § 311. 4

) § 208.

P
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Si ndbgata, habfk tild lobar foe ndntsurd: mei Ibrdtn Fuldta

logotse: u droc/6, mdrtegenogo , bdndsegenogo , lenyogd, Kugawa

Biini roreogd!" tie Fuldtagd logogond. Logdgdnyd , Ftddta lo-

gotentse pdntsa , t.sitsa , sabardta, ndntsurd tea; Si tsitse, fuguro

kStie, Kugawa BunirO foetid, met dba Wumar labdmtia pdntie,

koganawdntse ngdso bobotse; ndntsurd kasinyd, kdganawdntsurd:
uwu labdr pdnesgqna tilo mbetsi: mei Ibrdtn krige Fuldtabe

tsiigutin Kugawa Bimird, tid j)dngoskd: sdbardtenogo , balm

dndi ngdso lenyogo, Fuldtdte dndi sandigd Simden ru/'yogd!" tie

kdqanawdntsuro. KSgandwa mei Wumarbi*) mdndnt.se pdntsa,

wolta
,
pdntsdro letsa , dinla wdgdnyd, sabardta, ngdsd ndntsurd

fsei. Kasinyd, si tsitse, sabardte, fuguro kotse, tsdbd Kugawa

Bunibe gogeda: gotia , Kugawdrd kasinyd, Fuldtaye Kugawdrd

isf. Mei Wumarwa Fuldtawdwa hold foktsa, krige badigeda.

Frige badigeddnyd, Fuldtdwa krige. rdktsei bdgo: kogana mei

Wumarbe Fuldtdwa nguburd tsesesl , Fuldtdwa ddturd wdtsa, kd/'i-

gulei badigeda. Badigeddnyd, kdgandwa mei Wumarbe Fuld-

tawdga dutsei , Fuldtdwa ddturd irdtsei, kdngulei tiddin. Mei

Wumar koganawdntsua Fuldtdira yoktin ddgdnyd, volte, koga-

nawdntse bobotse, beldntsiird legond. Beldntsiird legdnyd , si krige

nd qaderd tietulugeni , diigo Amdde Kugawa Tsddeben pddgigund,

ngalintie piugua. Am ngdfonyin kerma birde Sdlord 2
) isandte,

sdndi iriird, dba Wvmartema kermeilan Bgrnun kolotsd, geda,

iru pdhgosko. — Tata tild, si kogana pdtd me/hen, belinnd kddid,

kendidntsete: mei Ibrdm, dba Wionarye siga yoktse, letsendte,

mei Wumar wolte, beldntiurd kadinyd, si wolte, beldntse Tse'n-

dcrru ise, kardmintse, meina Bdbd , mei Wumurye .sign meird

gdldtie, deptsendte, si wolte, foe kunimintsetegd yoktse, pdton tier

tuluge, kardmintse tiegdee, bdla gaderd lets'!, si gage, kiiru pdit-

tsen ndptSi: si ndptiena diigd Si kentrigond, kono tdta kdgandtiye.

— Ate ddtxi.

') § HO.
*) i. e. Sierra Leone, the natives usually abbreviating this long name.
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,9. Man a All Elsdml G&zirmabe.

Bela Magir&ri Tapsoudten, koa tsuntse Mdmdde Atsl Koddml,

sima abdnlgd. SI mdlam, dug6 letse, ydnlga kdmurd mdtse: dmtsa

icura kdldfoktsa, mdndntsa nd tllord gandtsdga, ddgdnyd, abdni

sabardte, pdntse mdtse, sdrte nlgdbe kdmtsa; sdrte kitenyd, letsa,

nigd ydnlbe tsdde, pdtd abdnlberd keogutd. Keogutenyd, sdndl

pdntsan ndptsdna, saga tild kitenyd, yaydnl Tsdrd tdmbi; katam-

bitnyd, yaydnl Mdmdde tdmbi; katambunyd, wu tambuskl; wu
katambusgdnyd , kardmlnl Pe'sam tdmbi; Pesdm katambunyd, kuru

karamini Kddel tdmbi; katambunyd, ydnde gadero tsdmbuni.

Wide, iigelinl tidur kitenyd, witga mdgarantiro skesdkd. Kesa-

kenyd, kardmlnl Kddel pdtsegi, yaydnl Mdmdde pdtsegi. Sdndl

ndisd patkegdnyd, dndl ydsge gdmnye: dndl ydsge gdmnyendlan*),

ndi kaslgana, wu tllonl kengqllgd. Wu mdgarantllan kardngln,

dugd iigelinl legdr kitenyd, witga mdgarantln gosa, nem kdtsd-

bero skesdkd. Kesakenyd, kdtsdlan kllugesgdnyd, mdgarantiro

wolteske, kerbunl ndlrd nabgasgdnyd , lukrdn kardnge tsemgi. Lu-

krdn kardnge tsebgasgdnyd, iigelinl meogu lagqrl tseli.

Kitenyd, ngell ndlrd nabgeiended, kau ketd, ylm sebdda,

dinla bfnem. Saga pal kllugenyd, dlnld nehgqll, bdre-loktd, kau

duar kitenyd, Pote wugelended, kdfi Kdmatwa Potvn kegqra dl-

labegel kurtsena isln, dlnld kaiima bunetsi. Lokte kdfibe kdgdnyd,

kdna Ngesenesklte gdgd. Kargdgenyd, nguburd degdnl: gdgendbe

kdntdge ydsgndte tsidugi. Kllugenyd, kdsua bdmbdte gdgd. Kar-

gdgenya, sima bdnnd tsedd Bornun 'guburd 2
): dm witra ngdsd

sima tsebdtke 3
) ddtse. Ddgdnyd, iigdfontsen krige Fiddtabe tsi-

gond. Dlnld nengqli, mel Deidma yalntsua Fuldta yoktse, be-

Idnderd kdsyd; sdndl isandte abdnlye icicrd: u tdtdni , dlnld nan-

dlrd tegeri: kemende, iigelinem meogu legdrrl; ^pindl tse'tia, niro

piro mange, nigd dlskln' gasgdnyd, — Fuldta Idrde tsesdngi, ago

tsld/yenna nSnyende: dfiydye dllaye dgemesagendte , sltema rul-

*) §306, 2, i. *) § 299.

9
) An irregular Cousative of pddgeskin contracted from tsetepdtsege.
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(/c/i
1)," foe abaniye. Argent bdrenyendtd karfqfunya*), dinid

bigeldgdnyd, andyua Deidbua ngdso Fuldtaye sasdnge, lenyi,

bdtagu berniben ndmnyena, dugd Fuldta tinted, yim Iddoa kau

ddar berniro kasinyd , keigamma foul&ge, sandiga sdbdUege, kald

fokkeddnyd , hrfge baditsei. Saudi hrfge foddinti, kau Idsar ki-

te'nyd , keigamma dundntee ddtsi. Dagdnyd, met tiftse, tUnnd

Ge'diben tsuluge, tsdbd Kurndabe gdgo/id. Gdgdnyd, keigamma

Fuldtasd kolotse, ngdfo~ meibe foigei. Fuldtasoye kerunyd, hgdsd

isa, bernird tdmui. Katamunyd, dinid mdgarifute, lobar ndndero

iih Labdr kadinyd, nduyS nd kdld foesdkena 3
) ndtsdni. Dinla

lodgdnyd, mdlam FuldtabS hu.raye':
unduyS beldnfoen lifoe, ndpfoe*),

krige ddtsi: tdlaga ngdso letsa, nduye bdretse!" tse mdlam Fu-

Idtabe andird gulgdnyd, abdniyS kardminfourd bdbdfoe; tsfnye,

beldnderd kasyended , dgd kdmbube tildma bdgo. Abaniye, dinla

bunye, dm 'gdsd ledgeddnyd, ydniga bobdtse, ydnird: "beldnde

ate beld 5
) gam, dndi ndmnyeya Fuldtasoye andiga sepdtkd: tsimj,

kdreinde tatodnderd gdgene!" Bela tild, Magerdrl fodnfoe, beldtd

Soard ndbgeda; nd Soard ndpfoandte , Fuldta mandfoegin bdgd.

Andi ts/'nye, beldturo legeiended , sagdnde tilord nabgeiendea, met

tse, Fuldta bernien tsetuluge, gdge, ndptsena, dugd saga p<d

kilugd.

Kilugenyd, abdnyua ydnyita, abdni kugei kau duar patklgd-

nyd, abdni siterdnyende, "dinla wdtsla siterdnyen" nye~, dndi

bdgeiended , dinla icdgdnyd, ydni wuga bobd.se, yaydni bdbdtee,

kardmlni bobdtse; dndi ydsgesd ndnfourd kasyended, si andird:
" ndndi ydsge ngqldrd ndmnogo, i'igd abdndd kdbin bdgdta, wuye

abdnddga gashing" kond andird. K6a tild mdlam 'btksi ndndSn,

kodtiye ydnird: "djird mdndte tatodne'mmd gulgamV* gdnyd, ydniye:

"mdndte tsiremdrd tdtodnird gulgdskd," foe, koa mdlamturd.

Gulgdnyd, vmgd bobdse, tsineske, leueske, fugUntsen ndbgoskd.

Nabgasgqnyd, siye im/rd: "sinem dne, dundnSmlan kqldni gq-

ndnge",** tse wurO. Wu xini dneskS, kqldntee tsugute, dunSnilan

1
) § 220 , 2.

2
) Conjunctional of bdfuskiu, comp. § 78.

3
) § 253, 1.

4
) § 2oG. "')

| 871. '•) § 220, 2.
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yqndgdnyd, kda mdhunte ndptsena ndnden, andigd tsurui; ydni

Lalontse, dunonilan gandtsena, wuga tsurui. K6a mdlam tsitse,

jse, bdtagunyin ndptse, sintse dtse, kdld yanibe dunonilan gdtse,

dundntselan gandgond. Gqndgdnyd, ndteman ydniga allaye mdtsi.

Mdgdnyd, wuga kda mdlam kirunyd, sinmyin simaid is in. Si

kiricnyd, wuro: i'dte 1
') simtiemin simdld rusgqnil ni yiremia,

abanemma, ydnemma ku tsitsd, ndptsd, sandiga tsiirumbd 2)?'n

kdnd mdlamye wuro. Wuye mdna mdlamtibe pdnge, yiresgqni,

ndmgqna. Kdbin abdbeye ngdntsinden , kdbin ydndebe ngdntsin-

den, ago tsidiyenna ndnyende, dugo am belabe letsa, beldga sdndi

ndibesd geretsa, nd talon Idtsa, wolta, ha, kdbin gdnye, ydte,

sandiga siterdnye, icdlte, isye.

Pdton kdntdge ndird nabgeiended, kardminite, wu siga sobd

abdniberd, nigd diske z

), yiskl; yaydnlte, si kodntsiia 4
). Wu kdbii

tild dinid bunyegdnya, yam gandsord mandgesgqni, tsinge, kdtsdga

abdnibe gdnge, leia abdnibe gdnge, kitdbu tild abdnibe mbetsi 5
),

gdnge, tsdbd gdgoskd, wu bunye leneskin, dugo dinla wdydnyd,

bela Sagouturd legasgdnyd , sobd abdnibe tild mbetsi Soabe; nd

sobd abdnibeturd legasgdnyd, sdndi ddndallan ndptsdna. Wu
ndntsdrd legasgdnyd, si wuga kirunyd, wuga nosl, wuye sigd

nohgl. hinge siga Idfidgasgdnyd , wuga kigdrd, unda abdnem?"

gond. Wuye sird: " abdni pdtsegl
,
ydni pdtsegl, yaydnyua kard-

minyua bela Mogund Magirdrlten koloneske, ndnemmd kddiskd"

gasgdnyd, stye wuro, " are tdtdni, w&a nytta ndmnye; abdnem

wuro agd ngqla tsedena, ku abdnem bdgdtse, ni tsinem, wuga
serdgem, ndnird isemmdte, taiye nigd ntserdgeskl: ago tdtdnird

diskandte niyerd*) tsidiskd," fee wuro gulgdnd.

Nanism ndmgqna dugo saga lasge, ndi, kenydsgudte —
bela tild tsuntse Guber, beldten sobdni tild mbetsi, — tdta kdmdni

bobdnge, "are, wuga sdrduge!" neske. Tdta tsitse, w&a syua

tsdbdrd gage, bela Guberturd lenyente, Fuldta kdm tulur andiga

tsdbdlan kdbesd, andigd sdtd, muskdnde ngdfdngeltsa, sargere,

tsdbdrd sasdke, lenyen dugo dinia wdgond. Wdgdnyd, nd wdtse-

l

) § 236, 2. 2
) § 257, 9. 3) § 125. 4.

4
) § 199- 2. 5

) § 2G7, 1. 6) i. q. H ird.
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noten sandiyega kanaye tsetei , andiyega kqnaye sdtei: Idrdete

lorde Ngezembe. N&ten ndmnye, kesgd tild, tsuntse Gdiigo, td-

tdntsdte, sitema gonye, komburo butyen, dugd dinid lemgdnyd,

andigd gosa, bela Ngololoturd andigd sdgute, kdsuguro sasdke.

Aff/nosdye yim ate andiga sdsifii, pdtoro sasdke, sinderd saiga

tsasdke, kdbunde i/gudte tsigeiended , kdbft pindin 'ditriu-a, ditgd

tsedl Afunoberd kdsye, Kasyended, bela isyendte, tsuntse Sdngdya,

d ifitno iigubu n&ten. Beldten ndmnyena, kdntdge Asdmbe ddtse,

Soual ddtse, Kide ddtse. Atsi ddtsendbe kdbuntse ydsgfia, wuga

skesdhgd. Wuga kesaiigdnyd, hdbu magnate isye , bemi Kdtsinan^)

leid dcbdtsa, kabunde vgu kitenyd, tsitsa, tsdbd Yduribe gogeda.

Andi lenyente, kdbunde incogu ft rite, berni Ydurird isye. Ydurird

kasyended, Afund andiga saldde, lemdntsa gdtso, andiga Bdr-

gdica sdsifu. Bdrgdwa andigd sasdiige, beldntsdrd kdsye. Kas-

yended, koa wuga sifitndte kolosin bdgd: bitnye sinyin sdlgdwa,

kauye sinyin sdlgdwa. Kdbu tulurrd ndntsen nabgasganyd, wuga

gose, bela Saititrd siigute, Ydrdbaye sifu.

Ydrdba wuga sifitndte tdta mei Katangamdbe ; si wuga tserd-

gena, wuga bobdse, lenge,fuguntsen ndmgia, bell tiginibcte tsitritiya,

witrd: uni tdta meibeba beldndonV tsenia, wuye sird: uabdni, wute,

dinid bibite, kentsird komdndc se'di natiga 2
), kdtugu kdmgin bdgd:

witte, abdnifugurd" neskia, siye iritrd: "tdtd ate, kddngd sigd tsdm-

bundte, kdm ngqld siga tsdmbd; wu sigd sim dibin wutsqsgqni" tse,

wuga' pdntsen gqndsena. N&ten nguburd*) ndbgoskd; ndmgqna, md-

ndntsa jydneski. Kerbitni dege namgdnyd , krige tsi'tse: kdlia nd

krigibero leisi ydye kdm berd woltsin; kdlia ngdso labor ke'tsi pan-

geddnyd, tsagdse, ndturd letsei, Ydruba sandiga tsar it i. Kda

wuga sifitndte, sobdntsiye sird: " kalianem ate Iddemmi kicdya,

tsegdse, kriguro letsono, koandte simtse iigd, kuhgqndnem tsi-

pddgd," tse sird gulgdnyd, koa witgd seta, seregire, tatodntse

kdm yosge wuga gotsa, bela Atsdserd*) sdgute, wasili tseptsena

beldten, wuga gosa, saiga sinyin tsatiiliige, fugurd sasdke, nd

wdsiliberd sdsdte, wdsili wuga sifft, ddbiinird saiga tsdke, ndb-

') i. <j. Katsina, conip. § 18.

2
) § :306, 3. 3

) § 288. ') § 335.
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goskd. Ndmgcpia, diigo kdm 'gaso tsifu ddtse, andigd gosa, tsi

nki mdnddbero sogute, magdrd gand gand tsogute, andigd gosa,

tilo tildn tsuro magdrd kurdberd sdsdte, pfsdga.

Am magdrd kurabete, sdndi dibl: audi kargdge'nded magd-

rdntsdrd, tsdnei gand gand tiginden ngdso tsdmdge, nkird pitsdga,

saiga gStsa, kdm *di sdlgan tsargirin. Andi magardtibe', kuran

gandnte, yoru tidur, sdsi/d ivdsillte. Andi ngdso sinden sdlgdwa;

ngudu ngdso kiira karate tsetsi: nki bago. Wdtsisd, dinia wdtsla,

kdm meogu *) nkird, gotsa kolotsagei: andi kauye alia logonyen, bunye

alia logonyen, kdntdge ndi, ydsge kitenyd, dllaye andiro kdsdm

pite kirdgenyd, se'bd tsinye, tsinnd peremtsa. Andi ngdso digdro

kiliigended , kdlia tilo bdtagunden ddtsena; dndi tsuro nkiben dinia

wunyen.

Wu dinia wugasgdnyd , ago lagd kuyinten gesgdgei simniye

Uurui. Kirunyd, kdlidte bdbdnge, sird: u witye tiigo kuyinten kd-

ragd ruski," gasgdnyd, siye xcurd: ugulondon pe'lene , ritske" tse.

Wu pelegasgdnyd, si nd gulonddnibe pelehgqndte si Uurui. Ki-

runyd, Uegdse, letse, u'dsill tilo teiigd Uerdgena, kdluguntse tourd

so, duteskin, si iciird kombu sin, tsdgltsa wdsilite, — kdlia letse,

lodsiliturd gulgdnyd, wdsili kuguinUe tilo wdrgata muskdn Uetdna,

ndniro kdssd, syua kdlidiva. Kdlidte mdndntsa pdnUena, Afu-
noye pdntsena, ise, witgd Uugore, u ago rummdte gulondon pe'lene,

wdsili tsuril!'" tse tourd. Wu peleneske , wdsili simtse tsugute,

gulonddnilan gqndtse. Kirunyd, ago pelegesgqna, si Uurui: kugui

wdrgata, "gereskin" tse, miiskdn Uetdna, fugunyin kolotse, Ue-

gdse, nd kurdnUdberd letsi. Legdnyd, wu kugui gdnge, tsigdnird

ydkeski. Sdndi ngdso tsagdsin , bendege kura kurdturd albdru

tsasdkin, dndi ruiyen, siintsa kiira kura gotsa, tsiird be'ndegiberd

Uasdkin. Andi nonyende, kdlidte, si Afund pdntsin, siga bobdnye:
u
dfird wdsilisdte bendegentsa UaseiV geiyended, kdlidtiye andiro:

u ni ago rummdte gesgd gani 2
), magdrd krigibe ndnderd is in,''

kond andiro. Andi yetsereiende ,
ukdm tsuro nkiben krige tsedinte,

dndi ruiyende," nye nemenyente, gand tusgeiended, magdrd krigibe,

ise, andiga kdrqngdnyd, ivdsili kdgendesdte bendege sandird kolo-

') § 207. *) § 295, 2.
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tsagei; adndi isei. Wdsili ndndebete bendege legdrrd knldgono.

Koldgdnyd, wdsili krigibe gergdf.se. Mndege fild magdrdndero ko-

lotse; hadinyd, gesgdntsa ddbube isdnei kivra kiiravdte kou ben-

elegebe kibandenyd , kdmt.se , nkiro kolotsegt. Kologigenyd, wdsili

nandibe tsagdse, tsedlga magdrdberd tdmu
,
gerdtei. K6a kdf.salla

hrigibe, tfmf.se Captain Hick, kdbugit, magdrdnt.se tsi/gfite, kdgen-

diwa ke'list. Kelgdnyd, dm krigibe ngdso kdsagar muskonwa

tsurd magdrandebero tdmu, wdsili kdgendete ngdso gotsa, magd-

rdntsdrd tsasdtl. Kesdteiu/d , audi ngdso bdbosa; tsinye, nd talon

gdrte, ddgeiended, andiga tamisesd, u ndmn6od" tsd : ndmnye,

saiga slndebe ngdso tsatuluge, nkiro pitsdga, andiro tsdnei sdde,

berdgende tsdhnye , nki pieremtsa, audi hki yeye, andiga sdtl,

kdmbu buiye , sdtl. Dinid kdtsirlgdnyd
,
gdnga tsdgute, andiro

sddf} dndi ngdso kalaindd diyen, dugd dinyd wdtsin. " Wonte ko-

mdnde nentsilan satidugV' nye, kdmdndegd ten-sani/en , dugd wdsili

tild fse, fugunyin ddtse, wugd kirimyd, tsegdllni ndisd hdkt.se.

wuga seta , tsese, nd kdmbu detseird*) sate, wugd gand.se, wurd:

"ninia kdmbu dene, dmdnein tsdbu,
n

tse; wu kdmbii deiigin,

nkiye mmkonyin kegeskin, di/go andiga sdgute, beldten sat idage.

patd meiben pisgeddnyd , kdbunde 'nidge kttemjd, isa, andiga sa-

gfge, bela beldrd lenye.

Andi lenye, kdragdn, Bathurst, ndbgeiye. Wdsili beldten gem-

nyendte, si kwm.ua, mdlam gdni , ts&ntse Mr. Decker. Wdgdnyd,

dndi ngdso pdntsen lenye, ddgeiended, dndi ngdsdga kiriniyd. tse,

mvskoni tsetd, tsese, nemtswrd skedtenyd , wu sigd ringqni\ dnini

degdbesd nenietsci , wu pdngin : ^wdsillti Allga f.setd . nemmo tsd-

kendtd debdtsin," tsdnyin, wu pdngin, tsurd nemben. Wuye n-d-

silitega wiineskin, sandiye wi/gd ted.set. Wdsili tsitse, far! nent-

berd tsebd, legdnyd, wu sabardtesgqna "wdsifc ate tsend gdtse,

muskdntsen ritskla, wu sigd tsitaskd" neski/i, dugo wdsili fdrin

legdnyd, kdlitgu gotse, ydhge gotse, tsdga tselgni gotse, tsedird

tsebgond. Tsebgdnyd, wurd: "tsine, ddneV tse. Tsinge, ddgas-

gdni/d. kdlugu sigemu^ ydngS siniro tsdke, jacket iritrd .so, tsdga

kaldnilan gqndtse', tsinnd ptfremtse, degdro kihigended , dmde ngdso

*) § 155, 1.
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kundtei. Si koatilo wasili pdntsena bobotse, kodturd siye: "guile,

site dmdntse ngdsd sima kdtsalldgo ," tse; wi'tro koaye gideskond.

Wit tsdman kdragaro sdsdtinte, kdmuni ngdfonyinwa ligeiye. Le-

geiended, yiinterna wasiliye ward kdmuni, nigd tsede, so, lenyC\

paid dmdeben ndbgeiye.

Bdturete tsdgUsa, wugd tserdgena. Kabu gandwdte kdmuntse

tigintse kututse, gonye', sigd bela Hog-brookkd gate; kedtended,

kdsodte dunontsegd kotsi, komdnde sigd mats/. Maganyd, si be-

landen ts/tse, kdreintse gdnye, sigd Freetownno kigutended, siye

andvro: "lenogo, ndmnogO, wu beldndero leneskin; leneskla iseskin,

nonesgqni; iseskia bdgd, nonesgqni;" andird miiskd sdde, sald-

mesd, legond beld?itsdrd. Andiye wolte, ndbgeiye,
. dugd meiye

Minister, tsuntse Mr. Rennerte, beldndero kigutd.

Kdaduguso x
) komdnde wugd gqndsgond : "fvgubete dlld notse"

Bornubuye geda. "Ago fugubete, komdnde genyd, ngudo ddbu

kuruguamai 2
) tsurui bdgd, " keda dm wiiraye pdnguskd. — Ate

mdna nemgandnibe, tdm kuro kute 3
), rusgqndte , dtema wu niro

gulentsesgqndte , ate ddtsi.

1
) i- q, kodgusd.

2
) This is a contraction of kuruguamaye.
3
) §117,4.
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ENGLISH TRANSLATION OF THE FOKE-GOING

KANUEI TEXT.

11.

STORIES.

1. A Story about Friendship.

There wore two youths who were friends from their child-

hood: the father of the one was rich, and the father of the

other was poor. They two remained friends till they were

grown up. When they were grown up and had arrived at the

age of manhood, the son of the rich man went, and married

three virgins, and again, after some time, he married a great

woman whom he added to the three girls , so that the number

of his wives became four. While he was possessed of four

wives, the son of the poor man had not one, for his father

was poor. So he and the son of the rich man , his friend,

continued their friendship. After this had been going on one or

two years, the rich man's son called his friend, and when he

was come to him, he said to his friend, u My friend, I and

thou have been friends from our childhood, till we were grown

up and had reached the age of manhood; but then you had

no riches in your home, but we are rich, I have four married

wives at home, and thou hast not one: I will teach thee a

plan to-day which, however, thou must not tell to any one:

come to me this evening!" The son of the poor man attended

to his friend's word, and, when the evening was come, he went

to his friend, and then his friend said to him, "Do not tell

any body the plan which I am going to teach thee. I will

give thee five pounds of copper- money , then thou goest and
askest my four wives, one by one, saying, 'Wilt thou love

me with a love of secrecy?" and when thou hast asked them,
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eome and tell me, which one loves thee."' The son of the

poor man listened to the words of his friend, and, when night

had set in, he arose and went to him. When he was come,

his friend gave him five pounds of copper -money which he

accepted and went home. Then the son of the rich man arose,

went to his four wives and said to them, "I am going to another

town to-day." But he arose, went to his friend's house, and

hid himself. He and his friend had one plan , but the women
knew it not, they were of opinion that their husband had gone

to another town.

The son of the poor man attended to his friend's word:

he took the five pounds of copper-money, came to his friend s

house, and went first to the house of the head-wife
1

). When
he had gone to the head-wife and asked her, "Dost thou love

me?" she said to him: u If thou askest, whether I love thee,

— I shall not love thee: thou and my husband have been friends

from your childhood up, you have grown up, attained the

age of manhood, become possessed of wives — as I have seen

you — and now, because my husband is uot at home to-day,

canst thou arise, come by night, and say to me, 'Lovest thou

me?' If I would love thee, the friend of my husband,

it would not be good before our Lord, in the next world.'

When the young man had heard the words of the head-

wife, he was sad, took his money, left the house of the head-

wife, and went to the house of the next wife. When he had

gone, he asked her the same question which he had asked of

the head -wife; but the little woman said the same word which

the great woman had said. When the boy had heard the word

of this little wife, he had heard the words of two wives, and

two more remained. He again went and asked one of the

two who remained, "Dost thou love me with a love of secrecy?
"

But the woman said to the young man, "I have seen thee and

uiy husband live in friendship from your childhood, till you were

grown up and had reached the age of manhood; your words

*) The home of a rich man consists of a number of houses, each of

his wives living in a house by herself, at a small distance from the house

which he himself occupies. — The wife whom one marries first is the proper

or head -wife who exercises a kind of authority over the others.
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never disagreed on a single day, you did eat in the same

place, and drink in the same place: if now thou comest by

night, because my husband is not at home to-day, and askest

me, whether I love thee: — I do not love thee; if I would

love thee, our Lord would not like it, I cannot do what our

Lord dislikes." When the young man had heard the woman's

word, he felt sad, took his money, and went out of the woman's

house. Now he had heard the words of three wives, and one

only was left. As soon as it had become night, he took his

money, and went to the house of the one left. When he went,

she was sitting alone in her house, so he went and saluted

her. The woman accepting the young man's salutation, he said

to her, "I am come to thee secretly." Then the woman having

said, "What dost thou want?" the young man replied, "I

love thee with a love of secrecy." The woman said to the

young man, "If thou lovest me with a love of secrecy, I also

love thee: do not let them hear our secret abroad!" The young

man listened to the words of the woman, took his five pounds of

copper-money and gave them to her. The woman having accept-

ed the money from the young man , he left her and went home.

On finding his friend sitting at home and waiting for him,

he said to his friend, "My friend, as for the matter concerning

which thou saidst to me, 'Go and do it!' — I went, and, on

asking thy four wives, three did not like it; but, on asking

the other, she consented to what I asked of her. " His friend,

the son of the rich man, replied, "Didst thou hear it well,

with thine own ears, that she consented to thee? — If she

has consented to thee, come to me to-morrow evening: when
thou art come , and I commence a quarrel with the woman,
do not thou meddle with it, but only look at us." The son

of the poor man listened to his friend's word, and when the

evening had arrived, and it had become dinner-time*), he arose

and went to his friend's house.

On his arrival, his friend's wife brought food and placed

» it before them, she brought water and put it down, and then

returned to her own house. The young men began their dinner,

*) The Negroes generally dine late in the afternoon , or in the evening

before sunset.
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and having eaten their food and drunk their water, they washed

their hands. When this was done, the son of the rich man

called his wife, and when she was come to his place, he said

to her: "Go back and bring me water directly, that I may
wash myself!" The woman said to the young man, her hus-

band, "Am I thy slave, that thou sayest to me, go and fetch

water directly? — I am as free as thou, and dost thou holloa

at me?" When the man heard what his wife said, he became

angry, arose and commenced a quarrel with her, during which

the woman first cursed the man. When the man heard the

woman curse, he disliked the woman's cursing exceedingly;

and, having opened his mouth, he said to the woman, "Get
up and leave my house, I don't want thee any more, go to

your home! If any man likes thee, thou mayest go and live

with him, if thou wilt: I shall not call thee 'wife' in future,

neither can mine eyes see thee live in my house; if all the

people of the town would entreat me to love thee again, I

would not listen to their entreaty; when I say, 'I do not like

thee any more, 7

I say so in truth: go and seek a husband

whomsoever thou wilt; as for me, I have nothing more to do

with thee; do whatever thou likest!"

The girl obeyed her husband's word, took up all her things,

left the house, and went to their home*). When she had gone,

she said to her father, "I have had a quarrel with my husband;

he said that he no longer likes me, he has driven me away
and said, seek a husband whom thou likest, and live with him:

so I took my things, left his house, and am come to our own
house." When the father of the girl heard the words of his

daughter, he called two men, so that with himself they were

three, he also called his daughter, and they four went to the

house of his daughter's husband. As they went, the girl's

husband was sitting in his house. After they had gone and

met him, the girl's father said to his daughter's husband,

"My son, what happened to thee and my daughter that ye

quarrelled, and that thou drovest away my daughter to come
to me?" The young man said to the girls father, "My father,

as I and my friend were sitting, thy daughter brought us food

*) i. u. the home of her. parents.
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and water, and when we had eaten the food , drunk the water,

and washed our hands, I called her: but when she was come
and I sent her (again) saying, 'Go, fetch water that I may
wash myelf!' she said to me, u Am I thy slave? I am as

free as thou, and dost thou shout at me?" thus putting me to

shame, in the sight of my friend. Therefore, said I, I will

no longer have her, and drove her away that she came to

you." The girl's father listened to the young man's word,

and then said to him, ''My son, if thou really dost no longer

like my daughter, and really drivest her away from thy home,

know that, when to-morrow a man comes to my daughter,

saying, 'I wish to marry thee,
1

whoever that man may be and

my daughter should like him, she shall be married to him.'"

The young man said to the giiTs father, "My father, I have

heard all that thou say est: call thy daughter and go home with

her; for if to-morrow thy daughter likes to marry any man
she sees, that is nothing to me: she may do what she likes.

The girl's father listened to the man's word, went ami abode

at home Avith his daughter; but neither he nor his daughter

knew that the son of the rich man and his friend had one

plan together.

After one month, the son of the rich man called his friend,

and when he was come, he said to him, "Go and ask the pa-

rents of this girl, saying, '1 like to have \oiir daughter for a

wife;' and when they have called and asked their daughter,

and she has said that she likes thee, then come back and tell

me, that I may know it." The son of the poor man listen-

ed to his friend's word , rose up, and went to the house of the

girl's family, lie then called the girl's parents, and when they

were come to him, he asked the girl's father, saying, "My
Father, I am come to your house, because, as \ our daugh-

ter is without a husband, I should like to marry her, if she

says that she likes to have me for her husband: ask her, that

I may know it, if she says that she likes me." The girl's

father listened to the young man's word, and asked his daugh-

ter, saying, „My daughter, behold this man wishes to marry

thee: if thou wilt have him, tell him, that he may know it."

The girl said to her lather: „As for this man, I know him,

i have seen that he and my husband have been friends from
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their youth up: if the roan gets up, comes to me, and says

that lie would like to marry me, — if he likes me, I like

him: tell him, my father, that he may go back, get ready

and come again that we may marry, for I agree to it.

The father of the girl said to the girl's mother, "Didst thou

hear what this young man said? and didst thou hear what

thy daughter said?" The mother of the girl replied to the

girl's father, "I have heard the word of both of them: but

if this girl and this boy were to go and marry, it would be

disreputable to me, and I dislike any thing disreputable; for

this young man has lived in friendship with my daughter's

husband from his childhood, till they were both grown up,

and should he come to day and say that he wished me to

give him my daughter into marriage?" The father of the girl

said to the woman, "What is that to thee? Both I and thou

have nothing to do with it: let the girl go and marry whom-
soever she likes." The girl's mother listened to the word of

her husband and remained quietly in her house. The young man
rose up, returned home, went to his friend, and said to him,

"My friend, when I had gone to the place where thou sen-

test me, I called the girls father, and when they were come

to me, I said to them, 'My father and my mother, I am
come to you for something;' and when they asked me,

•What is the object of thy coming?' I laid my request be-

fore them, saying, 'I have heard that your daughter has no

husband , and this is why I am come : ask your daughter, and

if she would have me for her husband, I wish to marry her.'

They then called their daughter, and, having asked her in my
presence, she said that she loved me, and added, 'Go, get

ready, and then come back that we may marry!' Hence I re-

turned and came to thee."

His friend, the son of the rich man, listened to the words

of his friend, and said to him ,
" My friend, thou art my friend

of a truth : if thy soul really loves this girl, come (again) to-

morrow morning, and I will give thee twenty pounds of cop-

per-money, and furnish thee with whatever clothes thoulikest;

then thou shalt take thy twenty pounds of copper, and go. that

a reverend Priest may marry you, and then thou takest thy wife

and earliest her home: when thou hast got a wife, our friend-
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ship will ho pleasant indeed."' I lis friend listened to his words

and. on the following morning, he went again to his friend,

and said to him, "I am now ready for the place of which I

was yesterday speaking to thee." When he had said so, the

BOD of the rich man arose, and gave the young man twenty

pounds of copper-money; and when he had also furnished

him with the most beautiful clothes, the young man took his

twenty pounds of copper, and set out for the town of the wo-

man and her friends, and when he had arrived there, he went

to the woman's house, and said to her father, "My father,

behold, I am come to he married to thy daughter." The

father of the girl listened to the man's word, and called his

daughter, and his daughter's mother. When the girl was

come with her mother, and they were sitting with the father,

the father addressed the girl's mother, saying, " Behold, the

young man who said that he wished to marry our daughter,

and who came and asked us for her, he has prepared him-

self and is come for the wedding: speak to thy daughter, and

if she really loves this young man, then I will take them to

the reverend Priest, that he may marry them." The girl's mo-

ther obeyed the word of the girl's father, and asked her daugh-

ter, saying, "My daughter, didst thou hear the word which

thy father has spoken?" The daughter replied to her mother,

"My mother, I have heard the word whieh my father has

spoken: as the young man did arise, prepare himself, and is

now come to me for the wedding, I cannot change my word:

may my father arise and go before, that I and the young

man may follow him to the reverend Priest, to be married.'" The

mother listened to the word of her daughter, and said to the

girl's father, "Father, didst thou hear what thy daughter

said?" Then the girl's father answered, "I have heard what

my daughter said; wait till 1 put on my shirt, my trousers,

my cap, my shoes, and take my staff and go before, that we
may go to the reverend Priest." The girl and her (future) hus-

band waited for their father, as he went into his house, took

his shirt, and put it on, as he took his trousers, his hat, and

his shoes, and put them on, as also he took his stick, came

out again, and called them to go to the house of the reve-

rend Priest.
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When they had gone and arrived at the reverend Priests

place, the girl's father sainted the reverend Priest, and when the

Priest had responded to his salutation, he went to him and shook

hands with him : then he and the reverend Priest again sainted

each other. The salutation being over, the man said to the

reverend Priest, "Priest, I am come to thee." The reverend

Priest said to him, "What dost thon want of me?" The girl's father

replied, "When this my daughter and this young man had

informed me that they love one another, I said, 'If ye love

one another , come and I will take you to a reverend Priest that

he may question you, and, if you consent, he may marry

you,' so I have brought them to thee." The reverend Priest

listened to the word of the girl's father, he called both the

girl and the boy and when they were come to him , the reverend

Priest first asked the boy , saying .
" My son , dost thou really

wish to marry this girl?" The boy replied to the reverend Priest,

"My father. I truly wish to marry this girl." When the

reverend Priest had heard the word of the boy, he also asked

the girl, saying. "My little mother *), dost thou really wish to

marry this young man?" The girl replied to the reverend Priest,

•'I truly wish to have this young man for my husband."

When the reverend Priest had heard the girl's word, he went,

entered into his house, took his surplice 2
), put it on, took his

trousers and hat for prayer and put them on, put his shoes

on his feet, took his marriage -book, held it in his hand, and

came out of his house to the spot where the girl and her

(future) husband were standing. He then said to them, "I am
come to you: do you see this book here? I do not believe

all that you were telling me before, but now if you will tell

me the truth , I will believe it and marry you. " The girl

and her (future) husband listened to the words of the reverend

Priest and they said to him, "Father Priest, we are come to

thee, because we love each other truly, and wish thee to marry

us: could we have come to thee, if we were not agreed?"

When the reverend Priest had heard the words of the girl and

') Thus young females are addressed by people who are much older

than they.

2
) Lit. "his prayer-shirt."

1;
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her (future) husband, he stood up and road to them the words

which were in the hook, and when they had heard thorn, he

said to them, "Do you consent to the words in the hook

which I have read in your hearing?" They replied to him,

saying, "We consent."' The reverend Priest attended to their

word and married them. "When it was over, the young man

took out the marriage-fee, the twenty pounds of copper-money,

and remunerated the reverend Priest; and when the reverend

Priest had accepted the money, he took out a little (piece of) pa-

per from his bosom-pocket, and wrote (a marriage-certificate) for

them, folded it up, and gave it to the man. saying, "This is

thy marriage -certificate.'* The man took the certificate from

the hand of the reverend Priest, and led his wife home. Then the

young man put his wife into his house, and they lived together.

On the following day, the young man arose and went to

his friend, and said to him, "What I and thou have been

speaking of has become true: the girl said that she loved me,

and her father took me and her to a reverend Priest who que-

stioned us, and, when we agreed, performed our marriage,

whereupon I and my wife went home together; I then thought

that I would come and tell thee the news of our wedding:

this is why I am come to thee." When the son of the rich

man heard his friend's word, lie was much pleased, and said

to his friend, "Thou mayest come to me at any time, every

night and every day: no one in this world shall ever dissolve

our friendship, except God; go and live in thy house, live

well with thy wife, till you may see what God will do.."'

The son of the poor man listened to the word of his friend,

went, and lived at home with his wife. When they had lived

about five months, the woman became with child, and as the

man looked at his wife, he saw that she was with child, hut

he did not tell it to any body. After nine months and nine

days, the woman gave birth to a child, and the child which

God had given her was a boy. When the man had seen that

his wife had brought him a child, he arose and went to his

friend, and said to him, "My friend, God has given to my
wife a safe delivery." And on his friends asking him, "What
hast thou got?" he replied to his friend, "I have got a male

child." When his friend heard the news of the male child,
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he was glad; he said, "God has favoured my friend," and

was glad.

When the friend , the son of the poor man , had returned

home, the son of the rich man arose, bought a ram, a goat,

and many fowls, and took all sorts of eatables and carried

them to his friend, saying, "This ram, and this goat, and these

fowls, and all these eatables I give thee, that thou mayest call

the great men to perforin the naming of thy child/' The

friend listened to his friends word, and, after seven days,

called a priest, killed the ram, the goat, and all the fowls,

they also pounded millet, cooked many vegetables, cooked the

meat of the ram, the goat, and all the fowls, and called the

great men to perform the naming of the child. When it was

over, they brought all the vegetables and the meat, and set

it before the great men. The great men called some one

to rise, and to distribute all the food for them to eat. When
it was over, they returned thanks and blessed the man, and

then every one started and went home. The man and his

wife continued to attend to their child: the woman gave her

breast to the child to drink her milk. The man and his friend

continued their friendship as before, so that all the people of

the town saw them; but the people of the town did not know
that they had one and the same plan, they only saw that

they were friends. After about two years, when the time for

weaning the child was come, the man said to his wife, "Now
it is time for this child to be weaned." The woman attended

to what her husband said, and weaned the child.

The child being separated from the breast a few days, it

forgot the milk, grew in intelligence, and began to walk about.

Then, after three years*), the woman became again with child.

When the man knew that his wife was with child, he arose,

went to his friend, and said to him, "My friend, my wife is

again with child." His friend, the son of the rich man, re-

plied, saying, "Go, remain at home, and look well after thy

wife, till we shall see what God will (further) do." His friend

went, sat down, looked after his wife, sought eood food and

*) This is the usual time for suckling children, and it is not till after thi

period that a woman may again have the prospect of becoming a mother.
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gave it to her, bought fine clothes and gave them to her. ami

attended to her well, till, at the end of nine months and nine

days, God gave her a safe delivery. This being over, the

man arose, went to his friend, and said to him. "My friend,

I bring thee good news to-day.'" His friend, the son of the

rich man, said, "What is the news thou bringest to me?"
The man replied, "The news which I bring to thee is this,

that my wife has been safely delivered.'" His friend asked,

"'What has our Lord given thee?" He said to his friend.

"Our Lord has given me a little girl." When the son of the

rich man heard the news of the little girl, he was glad and

his heart rejoiced, he also took out many goods, and gave

them to his friend. His friend accepted his goods, and went
home. A week later, he called the great men, and his wife's

parents to name the child; and this being over, he arose and

went to his friend , and said to him ,
" A week after my wife's

confinement I went, called the great men, and my wife's pa-

rents, that the great men might perform the naming of my
girl; and when this was over, I arose and came to thee to

tell it thee." The son of the rich man listened to the words

of his friend, and they both remained at home and continued

their friendship.

One day the son of the rich man arose and said, "I am
unwell," and he covered himself with clothes, went into his

house, and lay on his bed. But the young man, his friend,

did not know that he (only) made a pretence, and that no-

thing had happened to him: he pretended that his bowels

were aching, he held his body with his hands, and cried for

help, — but it was a feigned illness, and the young man, his

i'riend, knew it not. When the latter arose and went to him,

he was crying out loud. The young man went back, took

medicine, and when he brought it, his friend accepted it of

him, but on his drinking it his bowels would not become
quiet, and he still went on crying out. The young man, his

I'riend, not knowing what to do, went and called an old man
who, when he came, said to the son of the rich man, "My
son, all the medicine which thy friend seeks and brings, and

which thou takest and drinkest, does not affect thy bowels,

and thou continues! to cry out, so that thy friend does not
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know what to do: tell me what medicine it is that thou likest,

and when I know it, I will tell it to thy friend that he may
seek it for thee. " — But the son of the poor man did

not know that there was an understanding between the old

man and the son of the rich man. — The son of the rich

man replied to the old inquirer, "My grandfather, if my friend

will seek the medicine which I like, and bring it for me to

see, then the pain of my bowels will cease." The old visitor

called the son of the poor man, and said to him, "My son,

thy friend has told me to tell thee, that if thou seekest the

medicine which he likes and bringest it, so that his eyes may
see it, then the pain of his bowels will cease." When the

son of the poor man had heard the words of his friend, he

replied to the old man, saying, "Father old man, ask my
friend! and when he has told me the name of the medicine

he likes, so that I know it, I will seek that medicine, wher-

ever it may be." The old man returned, and said to the son

of the rich man, "My son, thy friend says, 'Think of

the name*) of the medicine thou likest!' and when he hears

and knows it, he will seek that medicine for thee." The son

of the rich man said to the old man, "Old man and grand-

father, tell my friend that, if he will prepare the medicine which

I like, he must go, catch his boy, bring him, and give him

to me, that I may kill him, and if I see that boy's blood,

the disease will leave me, and I shall recover; but if he does

not bring his boy for me to kill, so that mine eye may not

see his blood, then the disease will not leave me, and I shall

die: this is the name of the medicine, I have told it to thee,

O old man and grandfather, do thou tell it to my friend,

and let him listen to it." The old man said to the son of

the poor man, "My son, didst thou hear the words which

thy friend spoke?" The young man said to his friend, "Is

this a hard thing? stop, I will go home!" The young man
returned to his home. When he came there, his wife was
not at home: she was gone for wood; so he took the boy

who Avas sitting there alone, by his hand, and led him to his

friend's house. He then said to the old man who was sitting

*) Lit. "lay hold on or catch, the name.
'"
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there, "Father old man, here is the medicine which my friend

likes, and which he told thee to tell me of: behold, I have

brought it for him." — The old man was cunning, he and

the son of the rich man had an understanding, but the

son of the poor man did not know of it: he thought that

he actually brought and gave his boy to his friend to be

killed. — So the old man said to him, "Go home, and to-

morrow thou shalt see whether thy friend will be restored, or

not restored, on (using) the medicine." The poor man's son

listened to these words: he left his boy there, and went home.

Now the son of the rich man had bought and hid a large

ram of which his friend did not know. So, as soon as night

had set in, he took his friend's boy, called a man, and sent

him to a neighbouring town to be concealed , and then he took

his ram from the place where it had been hidden, and the old

man killed it, so as to spill the blood on the ground; and as

soon as the ram's life was expired, they flayed it, and cooked

and ate all the meat of the ram in one night; but the bones

they put into a hole which they dug, and then they all dis-

persed , and the cunning old man also arose and went home.

When he was gone, and the morning had returned, the son

of the poor man arose and went to his friend. When he was

come, he saluted his friend, saying, "Good morning!"' On
his friend accepting his salutation, he asked him again, saying,

"How dost thou feel the illness of thy body?"' His friend then

replied, "When I had prepared the medicine which thou

bronghtcst to me yesterday, this illness left me: behold ami

see the place where I killed thy boy, and as soon as I saw

his blood I was well again; dost thou not see the spot here

on the ground where I killed him?" Thus pointing it out to

him, his friend looked upon the ground, and saw the spot where

blood had been shed; but his friend observed that he did not

change his countenance towards him. Alter this the son of the

rich man said to his friend, "May God bless thee! thou hast

done a great thing for me: if thou hadst not prepared this

medicine lor me, the illness would never have left me, but

would have killed me: I shall never lie able to recompense

thee for what thou hast done to nic, but our Lord will re-

compense thee; go and remain at home, and look after the
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only daughter which thou hast left! aucl may God give thee

another one! I will remain in my house, and do thou remain

in thine, but we will not leave oft' our friendship which we
had since our childhood until our Lord may separate us."'

So both of them remained in their own houses: they tall: -

ed and laughed, they ate and drank in the same place, they

talked of their secrets, and yet the son of the poor man never

one day changed his countenance, or alluded to the loss of his

boy. They were going on thus, till the boy grew up and

attained the age of seven years: then the rich man arose one

day. and said to the great men of the mosque, that he would

like to see all the people of the town on the morning of the

morrow. The people of the town attended to the word of the

young man, and sat down to wait for him. Now as soon as

night had set in, the young man called some one, and sent

him to the neighbouring town, saying, "Go and fetch me the

boy of my friend who is in the house of a certain man in that

town.'" The person went, took the boy in the house where

he wTas sent, and brought him to the house of the rich man's

son. When he was brought, the son of the rich man hid him.

so that all the people of the town did not know of it, with

the only exception of that old man. But then, on the following

morning, he called all the people of the town, and when they

were come to the mosque, he said to them, "Ye great men,

I have one word to say. " The great men said to him, "Speak
thy word, we will hear." The rich man's son said to the

great men, "Call ye first my friend, and when he is come to

you and is sitting down, then I will speak out my word, that

the people of the town may hear it."' The great men sent

some one to call his friend, and when he was come and sat

before the great people, he began to make his speech. In

commencing, the young man said, "Ye great men, as for this

young man, my friend , I and he grew up together from infancy,

and yet we never once disagreed, even in words." Then he

commenced again, and as he commenced, all the great men
hearkened to him ; the young man said unto them , " Ye great

men, hear, and I will speak: whether there is any one who
could do what this my friend has done for me?" The great

men hearkened to him, and he spoke in the presence of the
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great man respecting his friend, saying, "I assumed a feigned

illness 1
), went into my bouse, lay upon the bed and cried ont

aloud that my bowels were aching, so that my fried heard of

it, and came to me; but having come, and seen me crying out.

he could not stay : so he went, sought a medicine, and broughl

it to me; but when I had drunk it, I said, it did not affect

the illness, and went on crying for help. My friend did not know

what to do, so I called him, saying, 'My friend, there is one

medicine which, if thou wilt prepare for me, this illness will

leave me.' To this he replied. 'My friend, tell me the name

of this medicine, and I will seek it, wherever it may be.'

I then said to him. 'Go, take thy boy, lead him here, and

give him to me, and when thou hast gone back to thy house,

I will kill thy boy in the night, for as soon as I shall see

the blood of thy boy, this illness will leave me.' When my
friend heard this, he said, 'Is this a difficult matter?' and re-

turned, seized his boy in his house, brought and gave him

to me. and then returned home. Now I had bought and hidden

a ram of which my friend did not know: he believed that I

was going to kill his boy; but I took his boy and sent him

to a neighbouring town, without his knowing it, and when

it was night, I took my ram ont of the place where I had

hidden it, killed it, shed its bood upon the ground and re-

moved all its meat before the morning. On the following

morning my friend came to me, and, having saluted me, we
sat together,' and I did not see him change his face, so I said

to him: 'My friend, what thou didst do for me yesterday, no

one will do, except God.' — Thou 2
) hast fetched thy child,

said 'Kill it!' and given it to me, then thou didst return home
and lie down, and when thou earnest back to me again, thou

sawest blood on the ground, as if I had killed thy child, yet

I never saw thee alter thy countenance: now, behold, here is

thy child, I did not kill him; and as for thee, thou art the

son of a man indeed, God has given thee thine heart, and not

man." — Then one great man arose, and said to the whole

assembly of men, "Do ye all understand what these two young

') Lit.
a

;i lie- illness. "

2
) With this word he begins to address himself to his friend directly,

before tin- whole assembly of men.
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men are saying? The friendship of these two young men

is a true friendship: when the son of the rich man had

married wives, and observed that his friend was without a

wife, he and his friend joined in a plan according to which

he took a wife, and gave her to his friend that they lived to-

gether: (this shows that) he is the son of a man; whereas

his friend took the son of his own loins, and gave him to his

friend as a medicine, saying, 'Kill him and see his blood! for

if, on having seen it, the illness does not kill, but leave thee,

I give thee my son;' so he brought his son, and gave him to

his friend: now who does such a thing as this young man
has done?"

Accordingly the people now say of women: "A woman
is water: if thou washest thy hand with water, it becomes

dry again directly, and is as if there had never been any wa-

ter there: — such is a woman. O thou man, do not tell all

thine inward thoughts to a woman; having told her one half,

do not tell her the other also: never trust a woman, for if thou

trustest her and givest her thy heart, she will kill thee!" —
The great men also say, "Friendship is of such a nature, that

when two are each others friends, there is nothing else in

their hearts 1
). The secrets of true friends who live in friend-

ship no one ever knows , except God. When two friends love

one another, and they die 2
), they wrill neither first look after

their mother, nor after their father, but they will look after

one another, in the presence of our Lord." — Friendship is

a great thing in Bornu: I heard great men say, "If any one

says to thee, 'my friend,' and loves thee once, he also loves

thee indeed; him hold fast with both hands!"

The narrative of the son of a rich man and the son of

a poor man who were friends, and of how they acted, be-

cause of their friendship, as no one else would act, — this nar-

rative of two young friends which I have heard, is now finished.

') i. e. their hearts are so fall of one another that nothing else has room.

*) Lit. " and our Lord seeks them."
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2. Story of a Priest who had a Heathen Friend.

There was once a gre.it priest who knew all books, and

had seen every word within the books; but his only friend

was a heathen whom he loved passionately and to whose

house he went daily, and then they two talked together. The
heathen was exceedingly pleased with this, and said within

himself, "I never fast, I never pray, I never kill the Easter-

lamb, I eat hog's meat, I eat monkey -meat, I eat the car-

rion of cattle, I drink beer, and make water while standing:

the priest sees me (doing all this), and yet likes my friend-

ship." Every day when he came home from his forest where

he had been hunting, he Avent to the priest, and saluted him;

and when he rose up in the morning, he never went to the

forest, without first saluting the priest: he and the priest lived

in friendship.

One day when the heathen had come to salute him , the

priest said to the heathen, "My friend, in a week I shall

go to Mecca." His friend, the heathen, said to the priest,

"Father priest, if thou goest to Mecca, take me with thee!"

His friend, the priest, said to the heathen, "Thou art a hea-

then, thou never fastest, never prayest, eatest carrion, drink-

est beer, — and wilt thou follow me to go to Mecca? I shall

not take thee with me." When his friend, the heathen, heard

these words, he went and remained at home, and there saw

how the priest prepared himself for the journey, how he kil-

led a cow, cut up and dried all her meat, and preserved it.

Then he also arose, went to the forest, and having killed a

hog for himself, he took it home, cut it up and dried it,

which the priest saw him do. After one week the priest got

ready, took his dried meat and his flour, and put each in a

separate bag, took his calabash for drinking water, took his

book -case and put his books therein, took his prayer- cala-

bash*), and set out on the way to Mecca. When his hea-

then friend saw him start for Mecca, he also went into his

house, took his dried hog's meat, his dried monkey -meat and

'") The prayer -calabash is used for washing tlie face and hands before

prayer.
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a calabash with beer, and put it into his bag; he also took

his calabash for drinking water, his staff, his shoes, and got

ready. His friend, the priest, had set out and gone three

weeks; — and having started and walked one week, he over-

took the priest on the way. When he had overtaken him, and

the priest had seen him, the priest said to his heathen friend,

"My friend, how couldst thou rise and follow me and come

to me, after I had told thee that I would not take thee to

Mecca, and had left thee behind? I shall not take thee with

me, I and thou cannot walk together in one way and enter

Mecca." His friend, the heathen, made the following reply

to the priest, "Go thou to Mecca alone, and I will follow thee

when thou hast arrived there." So the priest arose and went

on in his journey, the heathen remaining behind.

When the priest had entered Mecca, the heathen arose

and followed the priest to Mecca, and when he entered Mecca

as it were to-day, the morrow was Friday: so when they had

gone to sleep, and [it had become day again, it was Friday.

About 9 o'clock in the morning all the great men of Mecca
prepared themselves to come out of the open place of prayer;

and when they had come out, the crier rose up, shouted the

prayer- hour and then sat down at the gate, while all the

great men entered the mosque and sat clown. The priest who
had come to Mecca, went and stood at the entrance of the

gate; then the heathen also arose, and came to the entrance

of the gate. When he was come, the priest wished to enter

the mosque, but on his attempting to do so, the crier at the

entrance of the gate asked the priest, "Father priest, whence

art thou?" The priest told him the name of his town; but

the crier continued, "Father priest, thou hast a friend who
followed thee hither, but whose coming thou dost not like, and

whom thou callest a heathen: as thou not only callest him a

heathen, but at first also a friend, thou knewest that he was

a heathen, that he eats dogs, hogs, monkeys, that he drinks

beer 1

, and makes water while standing; thou knewest that he

never fasts, never prays, and never kills the Easter- lamb, that

his parents, his grandparents, and his great grandparents were

heathen: all this thou knewest, ere thou calledst him friend,

and ere thou and he made friendship ; and yet thou never one
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day saidst to him, 'thou art a heathen': but when thou r<>-

scst up and saidst to him that thou wantedst to go to Mecca,

and he solicited thee, saying, 'May I follow thee, that, when

we are gone to Mecca, and God gives thee a good place, I,

by thy blessing, may also obtain one,' thou didst not like a

heathen to come. Now, as thou saidst, '1 am a priest,' dost

thou know who is a heathen? If thou dost not know who is

a heathen, I will tell it to thee to-day, and thou shalt hear

something about a heathen : not he is a heathen who eats hog's

meat, or monkey -meat, or carrion, or who drinks beer, and

makes water while standing, but a heathen is he who quar-

rels with his neighbour and then keeps him in his heart (ma-

liciously), and always remembers it, when he sees him with

whom he had had a quarrel; yea, hear what I tell thee to-

day, that he is a heathen who keeps another in his heart (ma-

liciously)! Because when thy friend, the heathen, hoped, on

his following thee hither, to obtain heaven by thy blessing,

but thou didst not like his coming, therefore it is that I will

not let thee enter the mosque; but the man whom thou call-

est a heathen, he may enter." So they called the heathen

to come, and the porter opened the gate, and the heathen en-

tered, but the priest was prevented and remained standing

before the gate. All the great men prayed in the mosque,

and when they came out, the priest was standing before the

gate; but his friend, the heathen, had prayed with the great

men. Then all the great men went home, and afterwards cal-

led the heathen, and gave him a beautiful house to live in,

but to the priest they gave some small place to live in: thus

both remained.

At the end of a month the heathen arose, went to the

chief magistrate, and said to him, "I wish to go home." Then
the magistrate gave him a silver basin, a scarlet cap, a sil-

ver staff, a cloak, a beautiful upper garment, food to eat on

the journey, and a golden plate for his food. The heathen

took all his things which the chief magistrate had given him,

returned, and sat down in his house. After this the priest

arose and went to the chief magistrate and said to him, "My
father, I wish to go home." When the magistrate had heard

this, he gave him a little food, a water-pan, a copper-basin, and
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an iron staff. The priest took his things, went and sat clown

in the house. After a week the priest and his heathen friend

got ready, took their things, and started on their way home.

Then, after walking two months, they came home, and the

priest went and sat down in his house, and the heathen went

and sat down in his house: thus they lived in their houses

about a month.

Then on one day the priest was taken with fever in the

morning, and the heathen between morning and noon, so that

both had to lie down. Early the following morning, when

the priest had said his prayer, he died, and between morning

and noon the heathen died also, so that both died in one and

the same day. When they were dead, all the people of the

town talked about it, saying, "The priest and his heathen

friend went together to, and returned from Mecca, and after

one month they both died on the same day." The chief ma-

gistrate of the place said to the people of the town ,
" Go,

wash and dress them both, then carry them and lay them in

the grave-yard, and dig their graves , not far from one another,

but in the same place." The people of the town arose, went,

took them, washed and dressed them, laid them in rough

mats, tied them up, and laid them down on the grave -yard.

Then they took spades, measured the ground, and began to

dig the grave of the heathen. They had soon dug the grave

;

for the grave of the heathen was not hard, the ground having

no stones, but sand; the sandy ground was soft, and watery

underneath, hence they had soon finished the grave of the

heathen. As soon as it was finished, they also commenced

digging the grave of the priest: they swept and measured the

ground, but when they had dug one foot deep, they met with

rocks. On finding that the grave was stony, they left it, went,

and began at another place ; but again, when they had digged

one foot deep, they met with rocks which prevented their

digging further. All the people of the town did not know
what to say, as they were prevented from digging the grave,

because it was rocky wherever they digged. Then the chief

magistrate said to the people of the town, "Now dig again a

grave, and when you have digged a little, then put him in

and cover him!" The people of the town took their spades,
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and when they had digged another grave about knee -deep,

it was rocky underneath, so they took the priest, and put him
into the hole. However, they could only cover him half.

But when they buried the heathen, there was ver\ white

ground in the grave, and underneath it water. So they took

the heathen, put him into his grave, and covered him; then

when they began to leave the grave -yard, and looked at the

grave of the priest, all the people saw that one half of the

priest was within, and one half without the grave; but when
they looked at the grave of the heathen , they saw water

come out, fill the grave, and flow over. When they had seen

this, they all left the grave-yard and went their way home,

and having arrived at home, they went to the chief magi-

strate, who said to them, "This priest did not like to take

the heathen with him to Mecca; but our Lord accompanied

the heathen who went, attended the prayers, followed the

great men of Mecca to the mosque, entered there, and prayed;

but the priest who relied on his being a priest, did not ob-

tain admission to the mosque: as to the creation of our Lord,

he has created all, the black and the red, the small and the

tall; our Lord did not create any one, saying, 'this is a hea-

then, and this a believer,' but he has created all alike; with

our Lord there is neither slave, nor priest, nor free man, but

every one is free. Ye priests say, 'We are priests' and ye ex-

pect to obtain heaven; but (merely) on account of thy being

a priest thou canst not obtain heaven. If a man has a good and

white heart, he will obtain heaven: it is the heart that carries

one to fire, and that carries one to heaven; as for reading,

thou mayest have read through all the books of the world,

but if thine heart is black, thou shalt not obtain heaven.

The priest who had a heathen friend, expected, in his heart,

that he would obtain heaven, because he was a priest who

knew the books, fasted, prayed, killed the Easter- lamb, and

gave alms; whereas his heathen friend neither fasted, nor

prayed, nor gave alms, but ate carrion, and hog's meat, and

monkey-meat, and drank his beer, and made water while stand-

ing: and nevertheless our Lord who knew their hearts, made
out the priest for the fire and the heathen for heaven."

In the next world there are seven fires and eight hea-
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vens: the seven fires were created for the priests. The reason

why the seven fires were created for the priests is this, that

the priests know the books, so that, on opening them, they

may see the good way and the bad way; now if one who
sees the good way, leaves it, and follows a bad way, he en-

ters into fire. This the great people said, viz. that there are

seven fires and eight heavens, and that the seven fires were

created for the priests: for when priests who see, know, and

hear what is good, turn back themselves, and do what .is bad,

our Lord will not give them a good place. — This story of

the priest and hi3 heathen friend is now finished.

3. Story of a Servant of God.

There was a Servant of God who had one wife and one

horse; but his wife Avas one-eyed: and they lived in their

house. Now, this Servant of God understood the language

of the beasts of the forest, when they spoke, and of the birds

of the air, when they talked, as they flew bye; this Servant

of God also understood the cry of the hyena, when it arose

at night in the forest and came to the houses, and cried near

them; so, likewise, when his horse was hungry, and neighed,

he understood what it neighed, rose up, brought the horse

grass, and then returned and sat down.

It happened one day, that birds had their talk, as they

were flying bye above, and the Servant of God understood

what they talked. This caused him to laugh, whereupon his

wife said to him, "What dost thou hear that thou laughest?"

He replied to his wife, "I shall not tell thee what I hear,

and why I laugh." The woman said to her husband, "I

know why thou laughest: thou laughest at me, because I am
one-eyed." The man then said to his wife, "I saw that thou

wast one-eyed, before I loved thee, and before we married

and sat down together in our house. " When the woman heard

her husband's word, she was quiet.

But on one occasion, at night, as they were lying on

their bed, and it was past midnight, it happened that a rat
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played with his wife at the top of the house, and that both

fell to the ground, whereupon the wife of the rat said to

her husband , " Thy sport is bad : thou saidst to me that

thou wouldst play, but when we came together, Ave fell to

the ground so that I broke my back." When the Servant

of God heard the talk of the rat's wife, as he was lying on

his bed, he laughed. Now as soon as he laughed, his wife

ai'ose, seized him, and said to him, as she held him fast,

"Now this time I will not let thee go out of this house, ex-

cept thou tell me what thou hearest, and why thou laughest.

"

The man begged the woman, saying, "Let me go!" but the

woman would not listen to her husband's entreaty, and said

to him again, "I shall not let thee go, except thou tell me

what thou heardest to-night, and why thou didst laugh." When
the man had heard the word of his wife, he said to her, "I

am God's: let me go and I will let thee know why I was

lauerhiner." The woman then relaxing her hold, her husband

said to her, "The reason why I laugh, is this, that I under-

stand the language of the beasts of the field, as they talk, and

what the birds of the air say, as they fly past, and that I un-

derstand the cry of the hyena, when it gets up in the forest

and cries near the town in order to carry off people's goats;

also that I understand the neighing of our horse in the stable,

as it neighs when it is hungry, so that I may arise and go

to give it grass." Then he and his wife were at peace with

each other, and slept on their bed. When they had slept, and

it was day , the Servant of God arose , and went to his horse

;

but when it neighed, he did no longer understand it; so as to

the birds of the air, which talk, when they see that it is day,

he did no longer understand their talk, on listening; neither

did he any longer understand the cry of the beasts of the

field, when they cried, nor the cry of the hyena, when it

came near the town and cried. So he went, sat down in his

house, hung down his head, and said to himself, "If a man

opens and tells his inward thoughts to a woman, God will

punish him for it: formerly I understood the language of all

the beasts of the field, when they talked, and of the birds of

the air, and of the rats in the house, and the neighing of

my horse; but to-dav Satan has taken me out of the (right)
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way: when I told my secret to a woman, our Lord shut mine

ears; therefore, henceforth let no man tell all his secrets to

a woman!"
The great men also say , " If a man tells his secrets to

a woman, the woman will bring hiin into Satan's way: if he

had not told them to his wife, the whole creation of God,

men and beasts, birds and the fish in the water, they would
all understand one another's language. A woman never brings

a man into a good way. Now we are all such whose language

our Lord has divided."

I have told thee what I heard them say, that a Servant

of God and his wife did. I do not tell thee for the purpose

of writing on paper what I never heard: whatever is here

written on paper is only truth and no lie. This is finished.

4. Story of an Old Man who had Six Sons.

An old man called his six sons to come to him, and when
they were come, he said to them, "I have called you: arc

all six of you come to me?" They replied to their father,

saying, "Father, all six of us are come to thee." Their fa-

ther said to them, "Hearken, I have something to tell you."

They said to their father, "Father, speak, we hear." Their

father said to them, "Let ine know which employment each

of you six wishes, in order to maintain himself."

They obeyed their father's word, and one of them rose

up before his father, and said to him, "I will tell thee what

employment I like: listen!" His father said to him, "My
son, tell me what employment thou wishest for: I will hear."

He replied to his father, "I will get up and go to the king's

residence, that the king may provide me with a horse, for I

like war." The father said, "Thou likest this for an em-
ployment? — Go and sit down, I have heard thy part." So
one son went and sat down. Again one arose and came, and

standing before his father, said, "Behold, I am come to thee."

The father said to him, "If thou art come to me, I will ask

thee: which employment dost thou wish, to maintain thyself

T
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by?" The son said to his father, "I will toll thee the em-

ployment I like: listen!'' His father said, "Tell me: I will

hear."' He said to his father, "My father, as for me, I like

stealing for my employment." His father said to the boy who
liked stealing, "Thou likest stealing for an employment? —
Go and sit down, I have heard thy part."' Again one arose

and came before his father, saying, "I am come to thee." His

father said to him, "As thou art come to me, let me know

the employment thou likest." He answered and said to his

father, "I like highway -robbery for an employment." His

father said to the. son who liked highway -robbery, "If thou

choosest highway -robbery, thou hast got thy part, I have

heard it: go and sit down." Again another son arose, came

and stood before his father, saying, "Behold, I am come be-

fore thee!" The father said to his son, "Thou art come be-

fore me, as I see, and now I will ask thee to let me know
the employment thou likest." The son said to his father, "My
father, listen, and I will tell thee the work which I like."

His father replied, "Tell me, I hear." He said to his father,

"The employment which I like, is, I will go with my asses,

my bullocks of burden, and my camels, and will trade." The
father said to his son who fixed upon trading. "Go and sit

down, I have heard thy part." Again one arose, came and

said, as he stood before his father, "My father, I am come

to thee." His father said to him, "As thou art come to me, I

will inquire of thee what employment thou likest: toll me, and

1 will hoar." He said to his father, "My father, I like

farm -work for an employment." The father said to his son

who had fixed upon farm -work, "As thou hast fixed upon

farming for an employment, I have heard thy part: go and

sit down!" Again one arose, came, stood before his father,

and said, "My father, behold, I am come to thee." I lis

father said to him, "As thou art come to me, I will ask

thee what employment thou wishest for: tell me, that 1 ina\

know." The son said to his father, "My father, I like the

employment of a blacksmith." His father said to him, "My
son, thou likest the work of a blacksmith: I have heard tin

part; go and sit down." The boy went and sat down.

The old father again called all his six sons, and said to
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them, "Arise, stand up: 1 have heard all the words which

ve have spoken, and now go home, and let each of you be-

gin and carry out the work of his profession, and I will see

you (again)."
1 Then they all arose from their father's, and went

to their own homes : the young man who liked war went to

the king's house, the young man who liked stealing went and

remained by himself, the young man who liked trading went

and remained by himself, the young man who liked highway-

robbing went and remained by himself, so did also he who

liked the profession of a blacksmith, and he who liked farm-

work: all six of them dispersed, one after the other.

So it happened as respects the man who liked war,

and who went and remained in the king's house, that, after

two months, the king received the news of war from a hea-

then town. Then the king summoned his soldiers, and when

they had come, they said to him, „Behold we are come to

thee, as thou hast called us." The king said to the soldiers,

"I have had intelligence of war from a heathen town, there-

fore I have called you: go home and get ready, and to-mor-

row go to the heathen town which is at war, as I am told,

take the inhabitants, and bring them to me." All the soldiers,

obeying the king's word, got themselves ready, and went to

the heathen town. Then, as soon as the heathen had seen

them, they all arose and met them on the way, and, as the

soldiers prepared themselves, the heathen began the battle,

in which they drove back the soldiers, so that the whole

army of the soldiers was broken up and put to flight: all the

soldiers fled, and the heathen pursued them. Then the son of

the old man who had said to his father, "I like war," was

killed by the heathen. All the other soldiers hastened home,

and then went and said to the king, "The heathen of the

town to which thou sentest us, have pursued us, so that we
had to come back to thee." The king said to them, "How
many men did these pagans kill?" They answered, saying,

"They only killed the son of the old man who came to thee

for war." The king called some one, and said to him, "My
man, go and tell the old man, that I sent his son who was

living with me to war, and that he was killed in the war."

The messenger went, and said to the old man, "Father and
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old man, the king has sent me to thee , requesting me to come
and inform thee that, when thy son who came to stay with

him, went to war, he was killed in the war.'* The old man
said, "When I asked my son what employment he would like,

he said to me that he liked war: now he has got what he

wished for." — Thus ends the story of the man who liked war.

The thief who had replied to the old man's question,

"I like stealing,*' ajose day by day*), and stole people's things,

without knowing that they watched him. On one occasion

he arose , and went to the house af a man who had his horse

tied up and was asleep: so he went into the man's house,

opened the door, untied the horse, and was about to lead

it away; but as he came out, the owner of the horse arose,

saw and seized him, and then raised a cry for help, that all

the people of the town arose, came to his assistance, and

held the thief. When the man asked them , as they were hol-

ding the thief, "what shall we do to him?" they replied,

"On the spot where thou hast seized this horse -thief, there

also be his execution!" Accordingly the) carried him there,

and hanged him. When they had hanged him, the people of

the town called some one, and sent him, saying, "Man and

father, go and inform the old man that, when his son stole

a horse here, we saw it, and caught and hanged him." The
messenger went, and said to the old man, "Father and old

man, the great people of the town sent me to come and tell

thee, that th> bod went, and loosed a man's horse which was

tied to its post, but as he was about to lead it away, the

owner of the horse arose, seized him, and raised a cry for

help that all the people of the town came to his assistance,

held thy son, carried him away, and hanged him." The old

man said ,
" When I asked this > oung thief what employment

he would like, he said to me that he liked stealing: and now
he has got what he wished for." — This is the end of the

young thief's story.

The merchant arose, prepared himself in his house,

loaded his camels, his asses and his bullocks with merchandise,

and set out for a trading journey. He traded in a distant

*) Lit. "to-day and to-morrow."
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town, and took his goods, but as he returned, they way-

laid him , seized his goods, and killed him. News being brought

to the old man, saying, "Father and old man, thy son set

out on a trading journey and traded , but as he was coming

home, they waylaid and murdered him;"' the old man said

referring to his son who liked trading, "When I (once) asked

him, 'What employment dost thou like?' he said 'I like tra-

ding:" now he has got what he wished for." — Thus end's

the merchant's story.

The high way- robber, time after time, when the people

of the town went to a neighbouring market, rose up after

them, went, and hid himself by the way, and when he saw

the people come home from the market , he stopped them , and

took their goods, not knowing that some people were on the

watch for him. So he arose one day, went, and hid himself

on the way to the market, and on seeing two men come home
from market, he arose and stopped them; but when he began

to take their goods, they overpowered him, struck, and killed

him. When the old man heard the news of the highway-

robber being killed, he said, "I once asked the youth, what

employment he would like, and he said he liked highway-

robbery: now he has got what he wished for."

Two only remained, the farmer and the smith. At the

end of two years the old man called some one, and sent him,

saying ,
" Go , that my six sons may come to me , I wish to

see them." The man arose, and on coming to the dwelling-

place of the old man's sons, two (only) were left there, to

whom he said, "I come to you, because your father has sent

me to call all six of you to come to him: for he wishes to

see you." The two sons arose, and having gone there, the)

called their father, the old man, and said, "Behold, thou

hast called us, as a man told us: we obeyed, and therefore

are come to thee." Their father listened to what they said,

arose, came out of his house, and, having come to them

and seen them, he observed that, when he called them the

first time, six of them came to him, but having called them
now, (only) two sons came to him. The old father asked

the two sons, "Did not six of you come to me, when I

called you before? why, on calling you to-day. came only
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Mm two? where arc the four others? Then the two sons

said to the old father, "Our father, of the four others one

said he liked (to be) a soldier, but when he had gone to the

king's place, and the king sent him to war, he was killed in

a battle."' The old father said to them, "And where are the

three others?'' They answered, saying: " One was a merchant,

so he travelled about and traded; but, on his \va\ home, he

was murdered. " The old father said to them, "And where

are the two others?" They replied: "One was a thief: he

once rose to steal some one's horse, but he was caught and

hanged." The old father asked again, "And where is the

other?" They said to him, "The other was a highway-robber:

he, day by day, used to go and hide himself on the wa\ to

the market, and when he saw people get up in the market

and return home, he stopped them, and took away their things.

But on one occasion, when he had gone and hid himself by

the market-way , two men arose in the market at night to go

home ; as soon as he saw them , he arose, and stopped them

;

but when he had begun to take their things, the two men
were stronger than he, and struck and killed him."

The old man said to his two sons, "Onl\ you two are

left: what business do you pursue?" One arose and said to

the old man, his father, "My father, when thou didst ask

me before what work I would like, did not I tell thee that I

liked farming?" The old man said to his son, the farmer, "I

thank thee, my son, thou hast chosen a good profession; go

and sit down, my son, thou art wise: not I have given thee

tin wisdom, but the one God." The other rose up before

his father, and said to him, " Mv father, thou didst call us."

The father to the son, "I have called nou, and thou only

art now left for me to ask what business thou pursuest." The
young blacksmith said to his lather, "My father, when, on

a previous occasion, thou didst call and question all six of

us, did not I tell thee, 'M\ father, I like the profession of

a smith?"" His father, the old man, replied, saying, "Thou,

in\ son, hast a good profession, hold it well with thy hands!

thoU art wise: not I have given thee th\ profession, but God
alone has given it thee; hold it well with th\ hands! After me,

when I am dead, thou, the smith, and thine elder brother,
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the farmer, will maintain yourselves, and if, in future, God
gives you wives and children, and you live in your homes,

then teach your children also your professions
!"

The old man said also, "Whatever one's soul likes, onr

Lord will give him, if he asks." So it was with his two

sons, the farmer and the smith; and also to the four others

our Lord gave the professions which they liked, and for which

they asked him.

This story of the old father and his six sous which was

narrated to me, and which I told thee, so that thou mights!

write it well with thy pen, — this is now finished.

5. Story of a Cunning Girl.

There was a man who had a beautiful daughter, and he

saw that all the boys loved her on account of her beauty.

Now, two boss who were rivals arose one day, and went to

the girl, saying, "We are come to thee/' The girl asked

them, "What do you want of me?"' The two boys answered,

and said to the girl, "We love; thee, this is why we came

to thee."' The girl arose, went to her father, and said to

him, "Behold, two boys are come to me." The father arose,

came out, went to the two boys, and asked them, " Wha1
do you want, my sons, that ye have come to me?" The boss

said to the girl's father, "We are rivals of one another, and

are come to thy daughter, because we wish her for a wife."

The girl's father listened to what the boys said, and replied

to them, "Go, and sleep at home to-night, and when ye

come again to-morrow ye will sec who shall have my daugh-

ter for a wife."

The boys attended to what the girl's father said , and

went back to sleep at home. But when it was day, the fol-

lowing morning, they arose, and went again to the girl's father,

saying, "Behold, we are here; on account of what thou saidst

to us yesterday, therefore are we come to thee." The girl's

father listened to the words of the boys, and said to them,

"Stop, and wait for me, whilst I go and buy a piece of cloth
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in the market, and then, when I have brought it to you , you

shall hear what 1 say. " The young men attended to the words

of the girl's father, and stayed, whilst the girl's father arose,

took money, and went to market. He went to the place

where cloth is sold, bought a piece of cloth, and came back

with it to where the young men were. Having returned, he

called his daughter, and when she was come, he said to the

young men, "My sous, ye are two, but the girl is only one:

to which of you shall I give her, and to which of you shall

I refuse her? — Behold this piece of cloth: I will rend it into

two dresses and give it to you, and then, whoever has first

finished sewing his, he shall be the husband of my daughter.

'

The young men took each his cloth, and got ready to

sew, whilst the girl's father looked at them. Then the father

also called his daughter to where the two boys were, and

when she was come, he took yarn, and gave it to her, saying,

"Behold this yarn: do thou twine it and give it to these

young men." The girl obeyed her father; she took the yam,

and sat down by the young men.

But the girl was cunning, and neither her father nor the

young men knew it: the girl knew already whom she liked.

The girl's father went, sat down in his house, and waited

for the young men to sew the cloth, saving, "Whoever first

has finished sewing, he shall be the girl's husband." The

girl began to twine the yarn, and the young men took their

needle and began to sew. But the girl was cunning: for the

young man whom she liked she twined short (threads), and

for the young man whom she disliked she twined long (threads).

So the young men were sewing the cloth, and the girl was

twining yarn, and at noon she sawr that the) had not yet

finished sewing the cloth; so she continued twining the yarn

lor them, and they went on sewing. About three o'clock in

the afternoon the young man who had the short threads had

finished sewing the cloth, but the young man with the long

threads had not yet finished.

When the girl's father arose and came to the young men,

he said to them, "Did ye sew till now, and is the cloth not

yet finished?" The one young man arose, took his cloth, and

said to the girl's father, "My father, behold: my part is
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finished." The part of the other young man was not yet fini-

shed. The girl's father looked at them, and they looked at

the girl's father; then the latter spoke, saying, "My sons,

when ye came to me, and both of you said that ye wanted

my only daughter, I would not be partial to either of you;

therefore I brought a piece of cloth, rent it into two dresses,

gave them to you, called my daughter to twine thread for

you , and said , ' Make these dresses
!

' Ye began to make them,

and I said to you, 'He who has first finished the dress, he
shall be the husband of my daughter.' Did you understand

that?" The young men answered, saying, "Father, we un-

derstood what thou saidst: behold, the man who made the

dress he shall be the girl's husband, and the man who did

not make it, shall not be the girl's husband."

It was the cunning girl who decided the contest of the

two young men. The girl's father did not know, that his

daughter, when she twined the thread, had made short threads

for the man she liked, nor did he know that she had made
long threads for the man she disliked: he did not know that

it was the girl who had chosen her husband. The girl's father

thus reasoned in reference to the young men, "If the man
who first finishes sewing, takes the girl, he will work fast

and maintain the girl , but were he to take the girl who does

not finish sewing, — would he also work fast, and maintain

the girl?" So the two young men arose, and went to their

town: but only he who had first finished the dress took the

girl for his wife. — Now the story of the cunning girl which
I heard, is finished.
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III.

FABLES.

1. Fable of a Hen and a Cat.

A cat arose in her house, went to a hen, and said to her,

"Let us make friendship!" The hen replied to the cat, "Dost

thou like me for a friend?"' The cat said, "yes,"' and went

away, and, after having been at home for a while, she sent

her child to the hen, saying, "Go and tell the hen to rise up

early to morrow morning, and to come and accompany me
to a neighbouring town. " The child arose , went to the hen's

house, and saluted her. The hen arose, and asked it, "Thou
child of the cat, dost thou come to me in peace ?" The

cat's child replied, "I come in peace: my mother has sent

me to thee." The hen said to the cat's child, "Say, what

thy mother has sent thee for: let me know!"' After the cat's

child had told it to the hen, it said, "I will go," and set

out, and went home.

"When it was gone, the hen arose, called a child of hers,

and said, "Go and ask the cat, at what time we shall go to

the neighbouring town." When the child had already started,

she called it back again, saying, "Come back, I must tell

thee something." The child returned, and when it had come
to its mother, she said to it, "When thou goest to the cat,

open thine ears, and hear well what she says, and come and
tell me!" The child went to the cat, and sainted her, and

when the cat arose and came out to it, the hen's child was
standing there. The cat asked the hen's child, "Wh\ did

thy mother send thee to me?" The hen's child said, "My
mother said, I must come and ask thee, 'How early shall we
go to the neighbouring town?'" The cat said to the hen's

child ,
" Go and tell thy mother to arise and come at the cock-

crowing: for what should cat her?"' The hen's child returned
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to its mother, and said to her, "Behold, I went to the cat's

place where thou sentest me, and am come back." The hen

said to her child, "What did the cat say? Let me hear what

word she spoke." Her child answered and said to her, "My
mother, the word which the cat spoke is this, 'Go and tell

thy mother to come to me when the cock crows, that we
may go: for what should eat her?'"

Its mother, the hen, said to her children, "My children,

lie down in your house: fori have heard what the cat said."

The children of the hen obeyed their mother, went, and lay

down, and also their mother lay down. They slept their

sleep till the cock crew, which when the cat heard, she arose,

got ready, and waited for the hen, thinking, "May she come
that we may go!" The cock crew the second time, and the

cat looked out on the way whence the hen was to come, think-

ing, "May she come, that we may go!" The hen did not

get up at home, and day came on. When it had become

day, the cat arose in her house, went to the hen's home, and

said to her, "Hen, thou sentest thy child to me, and askedst

at what time we should rise up , and I said to thy child , ' Go
and tell thy mother to come, when the cock crows, that we
may go;' did it not tell thee what it was told by me, that

thou art still sitting at home, although it has become day?"

The hen said to the cat, "Sister cat, if thou wishest to have

me for a friend, I must never get up in my house and come
out at night." The cat said to the hen, "What art thou

afraid of that thou sayest, 'I will never come out at night?'

What is there on the way?"
The hen listened to what the cat said, got herself ready,

and called her children, saying, "Come and let us accompany

the cat to a neighbouring town!" All the children arose, and

when they had set out on their way, the cat went before,

and having gone on a little , she seized two children of the

hen: and the hen saw that the cat was seizing two of her

children. So the hen said to the cat, "Sister cat, we have

scarcely set out on our way, and dost thou seize two of my
children?" The cat replied, "Thy two children which I took

have not strength enough to walk: therefore did I take them

to my bosom, that we may go on." The hen said to the
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cat, "If thou actcst thus, I and thou must dissolve our friend-

ship." The cat replied, "If thou wilt not have a friend, I

shall not let thee go home." So, as the hen began to go

home, the cat made a bound, and seized the hen's head, where-

upon the hen cried for help. All the people of the town heard

her, arose, ran, and when they were come, the cat was hold-

ing the hen's head tight. When the cat saw the people of

the town , she left the hen , ran away, and entered her forest.

There the hen was standing, and the people of the town
said to her, "Thou fool, didst thou, a hen, arise, and go to

befriend a cat? If we had not heard thy screams, and come
to thee, she would have killed thee and carried away all thy

children into her forest." The hen said to the people of the

town, "God bless you: you have taken me out of the cat's

mouth." The people of the town said to her, "To-day our

Lord has delivered thee, but for the future do thou no more

make friendship with the cat. The cat is too cunning for

thee: beware of the cat in future!" — I have heard old people

say, that on that day the cats and the fowls dissolved their

friendship. This is finished.

2. Fable of a Stork and Toads.

A stork went and laid eggs in a tree, brooded, and hat-

ched young ones. Then she left, and went to seek food for

her little ones; but she did not get any food, and all her little

ones were crying for hunger: the stork did not know what

to do. So she arose one day, went to her friend, and said,

"My friend, I am come to thee." Her friend said, "What
dost thou want that thou art come to me?" She replied to

her friend, "My children are hungry, and I have no food;

therefore am I come to thee: teach me a device!" Her friend

said to her, "Arise in the morning, go to the brook, and sec

whether there are toads in it; then come back, and on the

following morning go again , and lie down by the side of the

brook: stretch out thy legs and thy wings, shut thine e_yes.

keep quite silent, and lie in one place, till the toads come
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out in the morning, and, after seeing thee, go home and call

all their people to come, to take thee by the wing and to drag

thee away: but don't thou speak to them, be perfectly cpiiet!"

She listened to what her friend said, and at night she

arose, and went to the brook, when all the toads were singing;

but as soon as they saw her, they went and hid themselves

at the bottom of the water. So the stork went home and

slept, and having slept, she rose up early, and went back

again to the brook, without being observed by the toads: she

went softly, and lay down by the side of the water, pretend-

ing to be dead, stretching out her legs, her wings, and her

mouth, and shutting her eyes. Thus she lay, till, after break

of day, one toad arose, and, finding that it was day, came
forth, and saw the stork lying. He went back, and called all

the toads, "Come, behold I have seen something dead, lying

at the door of our house, and when I had seen it, I came

back to call you." So all the toads arose and followed him,

and having come out, they all saw a stork lying at the door

of their house: but they did not know that the stork was

more cunning than themselves. They returned home, called

a council together and said, "What shall we do? Some one

who came we do not know whence, has died before the gate

of our town." All their great men answered and said, "Arise,

all of you, go out, drag this dead body far away, and leave

it there!" So they all arose, went, and, taking the stork by

its wings and legs, dragged it away.

The stork was cunning, she saw them , without their know-

ing it. They sang, as they dragged her away, "Drag her

and leave her! drag her and leave her!" The stork did not

speak to them, as they all dragged her away, although she

saw them. Now, when they had carried her far away, the

stork opened her eyes, which, when they saw, they all be-

gan to run away. As soon as the stork saw that the toads

had begun to run away, she arose, and pursued them: ha-

ving overtaken one, she took and swallowed it, and so she

went on taking and swallowing them. The toads kept run-

ning, but by the time they would have got home, the stork

had swallowed them all, one by one. She had filled her bag,

and then started on her way home: as soon as her children
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saw her, they all ran to their mother, saying, "Our mother

has brought us food." When they were come, their mother

threw all the toads in her bag down to her children, and her

children ate them, so that their hunger was appeased.

The stork arose , went to her friend , and said , " My
friend, what thou toldest me yestcrdey is excellent: I went

and lay down by the side of a brook, and when the toads

saw me in the morning, they thought I was dead; they came,

dragged me along, and when they had carried me far away,

not knowing that I was wiser than they, and thinking that

I was dead, I opened mine eyes to look at them; but on see-

ing me open mine eyes, they all began to run away. Then

I arose, pursued them, and when I had overtaken one, I took

and swallowed it; and when I had overtaken a second, I took

and swallowed it: so by the time they would have reached

home, I had swallowed them all, and filled my bag with them.

I brought them to my children, and when all my children

were around me, I threw the toads before them out of the

bag, and they ate them, that their hunger was appeased."

She also thanked her friend, saying, "God bless thee: thou

hast taught me an (excellent) device."

Thus the stork and her friend devised a plan, and thus

they acted to maintain their children, while the toads were

sitting in their house. So now , when the toads are croak-

ing in a brook, and they see any one come, they are all

quite silent, supposing that a stork is coming. — This fable

of the stork and the toads which I heard, is now finished.

3. Fable of a Weasel and his Wife.

The wife of a weasel bore a child, and then called her

husband and said, "Seek such clothes as I like, and bring

them to me." The husband listened to his wife's word, and

said to her, "What kind of clothes dost thou like?" The

wife replied to her husband, "I like the hide of an elephant."

The husband attended to his wife's wish, arose, and went to

a fowl, saying, "Sister fowl, listen, and I will tell thee some-
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thing which my wife told me." The fowl replied to the

weasel, "Tell me what thou hast to say: I will hear." The
weasel said to the fowl, "Sister fowl, yesterday, when
my wife had given birth to a child, she said to me that she

does not like any kind of clothes, except an elephant's hide:

now what shall I do to obtain an elephant's hide, so as to

give it to her?" The fowl answered, and said to the weasel,

"Stop, and I will teach thee a trick, that thou mayest obtain

an elephant's hide: go, call the muck-worm, the fowl, the

cat, the dog, the hyena, the leopard, the lion, and the ele-

phant, call them all and ask them, saying, 'Be pleased to

come: my farm is overgrown with grass 1
),' and when they

are come, thou mayest obtain an elephant's hide."

The weasel attended to what the fowl said: he called all

whomsoever he liked, and when they were come to him, he

asked them, and they agreed to his request, and went home.

Next morning the muck -worm arose first, took his hoe and

his spear 2
), and went to the farm of the weasel. Then he

stuck his spear in the ground, and began to hoe. The weasel

was sitting in the midst of his farm, while the muck-worm
hoed, and the fowl came. The fowl having come, she said

to the weasel, "Who came before me?" The weasel replied.

"Behold, the muck -worm has come, and is at work." As
soon as the fowl had seen the muck -worm, she took and

swallowed it, and then began to work.

When the cat arose and went to the farm, she asked the

weasel, "Brother weasel, who did come before me?" When
the weasel replied, "The muck -worm came," the cat asked,

"Where is the muck -worm?" and on being told that the

fowl had swallowed it, she asked, "Where is the fowl?" The
answer was, "Yonder the fowl is at work." The cat went,

seized and swallowed the fowl, and then fell to work alone.

*) This refers to a practice, almost universally prevalent among the

Negroes , of working their farms in company. The number of men thus

uniting for mutual work is sometimes very great, and on these occasions

they are most industrious, so that they do a great amount of labour in a

single day.

2
) The spear is not used as an agricultural implement; but the sense

of insecurity is such among the Negroes, that, in most countries, they do

not even go to their farms, without being armed.
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The dog arose, and on arriving at the form, asked the

weasel, "Brother weasel, who came before me?" The wea-
sel replied, "The muck -worm came." lie asked the weasel,

"Where is the muck - worm?" The weasel replied, "The
fowl swallowed tho muck- worm." He asked again, "Where
is the fowl?" The answer was, "The cat has swallowed the

fowl." Next question, "Where is the cat?" Answer, "Be-

hold, here is the cat at work." The dog took and swallowed

the cat, and then began to work alone on the farm.

The hyena arose, and when he came to the farm, asked

the weasel, "Who came before me?" The weasel answered,

"The muck-worm came before thee." He asked again, „Where
is the muck-worm?" Answ. "The fowl swallowed the muck-

worm." Qu. "Where is the fowl?" Answ. "The cat swallo-

wed the fowl." Qu. "Where is the cat?" Answ. "The dog

swallowed the cat." Qu. "Where is the dog?" The weasel

answered to the hyena, "Yonder the dog is at work." When
the hyena saw the dog, he went, seized and swallowed him,

and then went, and began to work.

Next the leopard arose, took his hoe, and went to the

farm. When he had come and asked the weasel, the weasel

said, "The muck-worm came first." He asked, "Where is

the muck- worm?" Answ. "The fowl swallowed it." Qu.

"Where is the fowl?" Answ. "The cat swallowed it." Qu.

"Where is the cat?" Answ. "The dog swallowed it." Qu.

"Where is the dog?" Answ. "The hyena swallowed it." Qu.

"Where is the hyena?" Answ. "Yonder he is at work." As
soon as the leopard saw the hyena, he went, seized, killed,

and ate it, and then began to work.

Next the lion arose, took his hoe and went to the farm.

When he came, and saw the weasel sitting, he asked him,

"Brother weasel, who came first, before me?" The weasel

replied, "The muck -worm came." He asked again, "Where
is the muck- worm?" Answ. "The fowl swallowed it." Qu.

"Where is the fowl?" Answ. "The cat swallowed it." Qu.

•'Where is the cat?" Answ. "The dog swallowed it." Qu.

"Where is the dog?" Answ. "The hyena swallowed it."

Qu. "Where is the hyena?" Answ. "The leopard swallowed

it." Qu. "Where is the leopard?" The weasel answered to
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the lion, "Yonder the leopard is at work." When the lion

looked before him, he saw the leopard at work. Then he

went, seized the leopard, and, after some wrestling, killed

him . upon which he went and began to work.

Next the elephant arose, took his hoe, and went to the

farm. — They did not know that the weasel was more cun-

ning than all of them. — When the elephant asked the wea-

sel, "Brother weasel, who came before me?"' The weasel

replied, "The muck- worm came.'' He asked again, "Where
is the muck- worm?" Answ. "The fowl swallowed it."' Qu.

"Where is the fowl?" Answ. "The cat swallowed it
-" Qu.

"Where is the cat?"' Answ. "The dog swallowed it." Qu.

"Where is the dog?" Anw. "The hyena swallowed it." Qu.

"Where is the hyena?" Answ. "The leopard swallowed it."

Qu. "W7here is the leopard?" Answ. "The lion swallowed

it." Qu. "Where is the lion?" The weasel replied to the ele-

phant, "The lion is working yonder." The elephant listened

to what the weasel said, but did not know that the weasel

was cunning. The weasel had made a trap -hole, fastened a

pointed pole in it, shut it with a mat, and covered it with earth.

The elephant did not see it , so when he went and attacked

the lion, and they fought and wrestled, they came near the

trap -hole, and the elephant fell in. When he had fallen in,

the lion went back to his forest. Then the weasel arose, and

when he came to the trap-hole, he saw the elephant in it.

As soon as he saw this, he fetched his knife, flayed the ele-

phants skin, and brought it to his wife, saying, "As thou

saidst to me, that thou didst not like any clothes, except an

elephant's hide, to-day I bring thee, by the help of God,

what thy soul likes: behold, here it is." The wife arose,

took the hide from her husband , and also took her children,

arid covered them with the elephant's hide. At that time was

this done by the weasel and his wife.

The weasels wife had not known, that her husband was

more subtle than all the beasts of the earth, nor that he was

more subtle than herself; but then she knew that her husband

was most subtle. Now it is said of any one who is observed

to be subtle: "This man is as subtle as a weasel." — This

is finished.

v
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4. Fable of a Jackal and a Hyena.

Once upon a time there was a famine in which every

body had to suffer from hunger: there was nothing to eat.

One did not know where to 2:0 and seek food: all were sitting

at home and reflecting. One day the hyena arose, and went
to the forest to seek food , and there fell in with a great many
monkeys who were bathing in a lake. Then the hyena ad-

dressed the monkeys, saving, "My skin is dirty: please to

let me bathe with you."' The monkeys replied to him, "Bro-

ther hyena, God has prepared this lake: come and wash thy-

self!
1
* The hyena accepted the invitation, followed the mon-

keys, and so they went into the lake and bathed. As they

were bathing, the monkeys did not know that the hyena was

come to devour them. The hyena was subtle: he took hold

of a monkey, squeezed it into the water, and hid it under the

water. The monkeys did not know of it, but having bathed,

they went home. When they were gone , the hyena went

again into the water, took the monkey which he had killed,

and went home.

The monkeys, on their return home, missed one of their

number, so their chief asked all his people, saying, "We are

all come home, but one of us is not here: whither did he

go?" But none of his people knew, so the monkey -chief

sat silently down in his house. Then, on the following day,

all his people came again to him, and they started to bathe

in the lake. When they had arrived at the lake, and the

hyena came again to them, they asked him, saying, "Bro-

ther hyena, thou earnest yesterday to us, and we bathed to-

gether in the lake, but on going home we did not see one of

our number: didst thou catch him?" The hyena answered

the monkeys and said, "When we bathed together in the

lake, and all came out again to take our way home, did you

see me hold one of your fellow -monkeys in my grasp whom
1 had killed? or do you see blood on my body? will you
charge me with stealing?" The monkeys heard the word of

the hyena, and said to him, "Don't come to us any more, we
will no more see thee: if we see thee again, we will all as-

semble, and kill thee."
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The hyena listened to what the monkeys said , and went

home, and having slept, he arose. again the following mor-

ning, and, having taken a small stone and concealed it, he

went again to where the monkeys bathe. Then, when he had

come near to the lake, he hid himself under a tree, so that,

as the monkeys came and bathed , he saw them , but they did

not see him. lie took his stone, watched his opportunity,

and knocked one of the monkeys on his head with the stone,

so that the monkey fell into the water. Upon this all the

other monkeys dispersed and went home. So the hyena went,

took his prey, and returned to his home.

Then priest jackal arose and went to the hyena, saving.

"Brother hyena, I am come to thee!" The hyena said to priest

jackal, "What dost thou want of me?*' Priest jackal replied

to the hyena, saying, "All my wives and my children are

hungry, and have nothing to eat, therefore am I come to

thee: please to show me a way how to get food!" The hyena

listened to priest jackal's request and said, "Go and sleep in

thine house to-night, and come again to-morrow morning, then

I will show thee where I obtain food to eat." Priest jackal,

attending to what the hyena said , returned home and went

to bed, and, on the following morning, he arose and came
again to the hyena, saying, "Brother hyena, I come to thee

on account of what thou didst tell me yesterday."' The hyena,

attending to the priest's word, arose, and went before, priest

jackal following him, and so they went to the lake where the

monkeys bathe. When they had come nigh to the lake, they

hid themselves under a tree and waited. Then all the mon-
keys came to bathe, and as the hyena saw them bathe in the

lake, he said to priest jackal, "Brother priest, as thou hast

asked me, saying, 'I am hungry,' behold, here I will show
thee what I eat: play thou a trick, and, whilst I return and
wait in my house, pray thou to God to help thee, and having

gone and succeeded in catching (something), bring it to me,

that we may divide it, and thou take thy part, and I take

my part."

Priest jackal, attending to what the hyena said, arose

and hid himself alone; but the hyena arose and went home.

Priest jackal being hidden, he saw the monkeys bathe in the
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lake. Then he arose, went beyond them, and entered into the

water. Now, as priest jackal is acquainted with water, he

dived, and came diving to where the monkeys were: the mon-
keys did not see him, as they were bathing, nor did they

know that there was any thing in the water. Priest jackal

gently lifted his head out of the water , seized a monkey , held

it tight, and drew it under the water. Then, as soon as the

water went into the nostrils of the monkey, the monkey died.

When the monkey was dead, he seized it, swam far away
with the monkey in his gripe, and came out. lie then took

his monkey, and went to the hyena, saying, "Brother hyena,

thou hast done a (great) thing for me: when I was hungry,

thou showedst me a place where there is food; I went, and

with the help of God obtained the food which thou showedst

me: behold, here it is, come, divide it, take thy part, and

give me mine!" The hyena, attending to what priest jackal

said, arose, took his knife, cut off one fore -leg, and gave it

to priest jackal. Priest jackal accepted his one fore- leg of

meat, and went home.

Then, on the following morning, he arose again, went

to the lake where the monkeys bathe, and hid himself: but

the monkeys did not know that he was hidden, and so they

all came to the lake. When they had gone in, priest jackal

saw them play in the lake. So he dived, and coming to the

spot where the monkeys were playing, he watched one great

monkey, and seized him. The monkey screaming aloud, all

his people ran off. Then priest jackal seized it, tied it, took

it upon his head, and went his way home. As he went, priest

jackal reflected , and said to himself, as he held his prey in

his hand, "The hyena is sitting at home: audi come, kill an

animal, carry it to him, and he gets up, takes it from me,

and gives me a little, whilst he takes much." So he arose,

took his animal, turned from the way to the hyena's house,

and went to his own home. The hyena (all the while) was

waiting for priest jackal, but saw him not.

The hyena knowing the subtlety of priest jackal, arose,

went, and hid himself by the way, where the jackal was to

coine. The jackal, not knowing of this, took his prey, and

was going his way home, when the hyena who was already
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in wait, went and met him. As soon as they met, the hyena

arose, and stood before him, and the jackal, when he saw

the hyena, stood before him, with his meat in his hand. Then

the hyena arose and said to priest jackal, "Brother jackal,

may no one of the present generation do any good to yon*):

when I was sitting at home, thou arosest, earnest, and en-

treatedst of me, saying, 'I am hungry, and my wife is hungry,

and my children are hungry;' I attended to thy request, called

thee, arose, went before thee to the place where food could

be obtained, showed thee the place, and having told thee,

' when thou hast obtained the food by the help of God , bring

it to me, that we may divide it,' thou wentest on one occa-

sion, obtainedst meat, and when thou hadst brought it to me,

I arose, cut up the meat, gave thee thy part, and took mine,

and yet, after this, thou to-day goest back to the meat, and

when God had helped thee to get it, thou hast left the road

to me, and gone the road to thine own home: I have done

good to thee, but if thou dost not like the good which I did

to thee, thou shalt be prey, and what thou hast taken shall

be prey , both of you shall be prey for me , and home thou

shalt not go. " Thus saying, he seized priest jackal, and they

struggled with each other, till priest jackal left him the meat,

and ran home. The hyena took the meat, and went home.

Now priest jackal is the priest of all the beasts of the

forest, knowing a great many charms. When he had come
home, he transformed himself into an old man, and went again

to the hyena, and said, "Hyena, dost thou not know me?
The man priest jackal came to me, and told me, that thou

interceptedst him on his way, and tookest from him what God
had given him in the forest, and, after having beaten him,

wentest away: thou, dost thou not know priest jackal? dost

thou not know, that he is our priest, the priest of all the

beasts of the forest? bring out instantly what thou tookest

from him on intercepting him in his way, I will take it to

the priest, and give him what is his: but if thou wilt not

bring it, I will go and call my sons together to tie thee, and

to bring thee to me; then I will take thee, and carry thee to

*) viz. the whole tribe of jackals.
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priest jackal, and give thee over to him, that he may destroy

thee." As the hyena heard the words of the old man, his

heart failed him, his whole body trembled, and he did not

know what to do, as the old man stood and looked at him-

He arose, went into his hole, took the meat which he had

taken from priest jackal, brought it out of his hole, and gave

it to the old man who was standing there. As the old man
accepted the meat, he stood and said to the hyena, "To-day

is past: but if in future I am again informed that thou hast

touched any thing belonging to a priest, — thou shalt not

come out from the hole into which I will then put thee; to-

day the matter is over, let me not hear evil tidings of thee

to-morrow!" The old man took the meat of priest jackal, left

the hyena in his home, and went to his forest.

The hyena was a fool : he did not know that priest jackal,

knowing many arts, had rubbed himself with charm-medicines,

and turned himself into an old man, and then come to the

hyena.

Now, when a hyena and a jackal see one another, they

do not draw near: when a hyena sees a jackal, he does not

approach it, and when a jackal sees a hyena, he does not

approach it. — This fable of a jackal and a hyena, in a fa-

mine, which I have heard and told thee, is now finished.

5. Fable of the Weasel and the Hyena.

The weasel and the hyena Avent and lived in the forest.

Once the hyena killed an animal, took it. and came to the

weasel. Baying, "Behold, I have brought meat: fetch fire,

that we may roast our meat and eat it. " The weasel arose

to seek fire; but when it had gone a little way. and did not

see fire, it returned to the hyena, saying, "Brother hyena,

as I did not see fire, when I went, being sent by thee, I

came back again."

The hyena, on seeing the sun set in the West, thought

it was fire, arose, and said to the weasel, "Look after our

meat, while I go and fetch the fire." The weasel attended
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to what the hyena said, prepared itself, and waited for the

hyena. The hyena went towards the setting sun. wishing

to fetch fire; but when it had gone, the sun set. Then it

returned to the weasel, saying, "Though I went towards the

place of the fire, I did not see the fire." The weasel having

put all the meat into a hole, the hyena did not see it, and

said to the weasel, "Where is our meat? I said to thee 'Wait,

whilst I go to fetch fire;' but when I had gone to fetch fire

and not seen any, 1 returned , and having come , I do not see

any meat: where didst thou put the meat? let me know it!"

The weasel answered the hyena and said, "Behold, two men

came out of the forest, took the meat, and put it into a hole:

stop, I will go into the hole, and then thou mayest stretch

out thy tail to me, and I will tie the meat to thy tail, for

thee to draw it out." So the weasel went into the hole, the

hyena stretched its tail out to it, but the weasel took the

hyena's tail, fastened a stick, and tied the hyena's tail to the

stick, and then said to the hyena, "I have tied the meat to

thy tail: draw, and pull it out!" — The hyena was a fool:

it did not know that the weasel surpassed it in subtlety, it

thought that the meat was tied; but when it tried to draw

out its tail, it was fast. — When the weasel said again to it

"Pull!" it pulled, but could not draw it out: so it became

vexed, and, on pulling with force, its tail broke. The tail

being torn out, the weasel was no more seen by the hyena:

the weasel was hidden in the hole with its meat, and the

hyena saw it not.

The hyena went its way, and having set out for its forest,

it met two men. On seeing them it rejoiced, and said, "Now
I have got meat." So also the two strong men, on seeing

the hyena, rejoiced, and said, "Now we have got meat."

The hyena went towards them, and they towards the hyena,

and having thus met, the hyena arose, but when it began to

lay hold on one of the strong men, expecting to obtain him

for meat, the strong man did not regard it as any thing, but

made fire*), and when the fire had caught the wood and got

*) viz. by quickly rubbing a hard piece of wood on a rotten but dry

part of the kctfi- tree.
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up, the other man arose, and, having gone to the hyena, and

the hyena having seen him, he began to attack it, seized one

of the hyena's ears, held it tight, tore it off, and laid it on

the tire; and having exposed it to the fire a little, the man
took the ear again, and ate it, so that the hyena saw the

man eat the ear. When the hyena saw this, it said, "Will

the man who tore off mine ear and ate it, spare me, if 1

stay?'' and it ran away into its forest.

The weasel said to the hyena, "Come and let us make

friendship 1" but the hyena was a fool, not knowing that the

weasel surpassed it in cunning: the weasel rendered the hyena

tailless and earless, and then they dissolved their friendship.

So I heard people say. — This is finished.

6. Fable of a Fowl and an Elephant.

An elephant and a fowl had a dispute, saying, "Which

of us can eat most?" The fowl said to the elephant, "I can

eat more than thou," and the elephant said to the fowl, "Thou

fowl art not a mouthful for me , and wilt thou say, that thou

canst eat more food than 1? Stop, and next morning we will

go together to the forest, and then we shall see which of us

is he whom eating never satisfies."

The fowl accepted the elephant's proposal, and having

slept at home, it arose next morning, got ready, and went to

the elephant, saying, "Elephant, behold it is day, get up,

and let us go to the forest, to seek food and cat!" The ele-

phant attended to the fowl's word, prepared himself, and so

they arose, and went their way to the forest, and on their

arrival there both the fowl and the elephant began to eat.

Whatever trees the elephant saw, he broke and ate, and what-

ever tree-fruit he saw, he plucked and ate. The fowl scratched

the ground, and whatever insects it saw, it took and swal-

lowed. Both of them sought food for themselves, and ate it,

till about noon the belly of the elephant was full and his

appetite died:*) so he went, and lay down under a tree,

*) i. e. was appeased.
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whilst the fowl whose appetite had not yet died, scratched the

ground and sought food to eat.

About two o'clock in the afternoon the fowl arose and

went to the elephant, and finding the elephant lying down,

it said to him, "Brother elephant, thou thoughtest to surpass

me in eating, but when we had begun to eat together, and

thou hadst eaten a little food, thou saidst, 'I have enough,'

and earnest to lie down in the shade: get up and let us seek

food to eat, ere it becomes night; then let us go to sleep, and

in the morning begin again!" The elephant was vexed, as

he heard the fowl speak, yet he arose, and began again to

eat. Whatever trees he saw, he broke and ate, and whatever

leaves of trees he saw, he pulled down and ate. When it

became dark, the elephant's hunger was appeased, and the

fowl saw him go and lie down in one place. The fowl still

went on scratching the ground, and seeking and eating food;

and when the sun had set, it went back again to the elephant,

stood, and said to him, "Thou who quarrelledst with me,

saying, that thou eouldst eat more than I, but who earnest

in the evening, when I had not yet enough, and saidst, 'I

have enough,' and laidst down: to-morrow morning we will

again begin to eat together!"

The elephant heard what the fowl said ; and having slept,

the fowl arose the next morning, and went to the elephant,

saying, "Brother elephant, get ready, that we may go to our

forest, to seek food to eat!" Then, when the elephant had

stood up, he had to move his bowels, and having done so,

the fowl saw the elephant's dung; and as soon as it saw it,

it went and scratched the elephant's dung, in sight of the ele-

phant. Then the elephant said in regard to the fowl, "To-day
it is three days that I have been eating with the fowl, and

I have now eaten enough , but this little thing has never eaten

enough; and now I saw it even come, as soon as I had dung-

ed, to scratch my dung, thinking that there was food in it:

if I and this fowl remain in the same place, it will, by and

bye, even eat me up*)."

On that day the elephant and the fowl dissolved their

') Lit. "it will not leave me.''
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friendship: the elephant went to the forest, and the fowl re-

mained in the house.

In Bornu, if one goes and makes a farm in the forest,

and plants knskns ') and guinea -corn, and weeds it, the ele-

phants come to the farm, when they see that is has become

food, and spoil it. Now if one sees this, one becomes vexed,

returns home, catches a fowl, goes back to the farm, and

beats the fowl with the hand till it cries: and as soon as the

elephant hears the cry of the fowl, he runs and enters his

forest. This is how they do in Bornu, if one has a farm in

the forest, and the elephants come to the farm: we have seen

it. — Now the elephant and the fowl have dissolved their

friendship, and each lives in a place of its own. This is finished.

7. Fable of a Cock and an Elephant.

An elephant and a cock expected to get one and the

same girl for a wife. The cock arose first, and went to the

girl by day, and when he and the girl had had their talk

till night, the cock rose again and went home. Then the ele-

phant, observing that it was night, arose in his forest, and

went to the girl. But as he came, he saw the track of the

cock, and therefore asked the girl, "Who came to this house

to-day?" The girl replied to the elephant, "No one came

here: the track which thou sawest on the ground is not the

track of any one, except that I had taken a rough broom and

swept the house." When the elephant was gone, and the

cock came back again to the girl, he said to her, " The foot-

steps which I see on the ground are footsteps like those of

the elephant." The girl said to him, "The footsteps which

thou seest on the ground are not the footsteps of an elephant:

I put a mortar on the ground, and pounded something."

The cock knew the girl's trick, and did not want to go

home: so he and the girl sat together, till the girl made up

a dish and gave it to the cock, who ate it, and then lay

*) Kuskus is a coarse, and guinea-corn a fine sort of millet. In Bormi,

horses are fed on the former, and the latter is used liy man.
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down on the bed, and as he lay, he fell asleep. Then the

elephant, observing that it was night, rose again, and went

to the girl. When he came, he entered the house, wishing

to sit down on the bed, but as he sat down on the bed, he

sat upon the thigh of the cock who wras lying there. So when
the cock arose from his sleep, saying, "What has happened?"

the elephant was sitting upon his thigh; but on the cock's

crying out aloud, the elephant arose and ran into his forest.

Then, as the cock arose, he halted; but he went home and

prepared a medicine, so that his thigh got well again, and

afterwards he arose and went to the forest to watch the ele-

phant, and on seeing him lying asleep, the cock went gently

to the elephant, and picked out one of his eyes. The ele-

phant, on arising out of his sleep, missed one eye, and with

the other he saw the cock, as he was running home.

Then the elephant went, and sat down, and sent for the

lion. The lion having come to him, he said, "Brother lion,

as I was lying at home and sleeping, the cock came, plucked

out one of mine eyes, and ran home: this is why I called

thee: help me, and we will make war, and storm the town

of the cock." The lion, responding to the elephant's request,

went back to call all the beasts of the forest, and when all

his people were come to him, he said to them, "Come, let

us go, and help the elephant, for a cock has plucked out his

eye, hence the elephant called me, and spoke to me, saying,

'Please, go, call all the beasts of the forest, that we may go

and storm the town of the cock.'" All the beasts of the field

attended to the lion's request, and went home to prepare

themselves to war against the town of the cock.

Whilst they were doing this, the ostrich saw them, and

then ran and gave information to the cock, saying, "Brother

cock, yonder I have seen the elephant gather together all

the beasts of the forest to war against thee: hence I came

to tell thee of it; for, as for me and thee, wre are one: thou

indeed art in the house, and I in the open field, but I am
winged and thou art winged, thou art two-legged and I am
two-legged, therefore I came to tell it to thee." When the

cock heard the words of the ostrich, he thanked him, gave

him a blessing, and sent him back again, saying, "Brother
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ostrich, be so good as to call all the birds of the forest,

whatever is winged, to come and help me."' So the ostrich

arose, went, and called all the birds of the forest, every wing-

ed thing, and brought them to the cock. Then, on seeing

all his people, the cock's heart was glad, and he waited with

them, till the elephant should levy war, and begin to come
to the cock's town.

The lion arose, and said to his wrarriors, "Who is a swift

runner, that we may give him the charm- water 1)?" When
the gazelle of the desert heard it, she said, "Is running dif-

ficult? give me the charm -water!" The jackal also arose and

said to his people, "Any thing connected with running is not

hard for me: give me also of the charm -water!" So the

jackal also received charm -water. — Then the cock's people

arose, and the ostrich went before them, and asked, "Who
understands (the use of) the arrow?" The bee answered, "I

understand it," and received the arrows. Then the ostrich

asked again, "Who understands the use of the spear?" The
wasp arose, and received the spears. Next they pulverized

some cam -wood 2
), and filled a small calabash with it, and

the question being put, "Who will take this cam -wood?"
the vulture took the cam -wood. When the vulture had taken

the cam -wood, they took the white head-dress, and said,

"Who will take this white head-dress, that we may go to

war?" The white vulture said, "I will take the white head-

dress," and he took it. Then all the people of the cock pre-

pared themselves, and arose.

When also the people of the elephant had got ready,

and stood up, the lion, knowing that he was the Generalis-

simo, took the lead, and so they went towards the cock's

army: but when the lion saw that they were near them, he

ordered all his men on one side, called the gazelle of the de-

sert and the jackal, and gave them each charm -water. Then
the jackal and the gazelle, holding the charm -water in their

hands, ran towards the cock's army, and wdien they came

') This refers to the practice of sending a man to the hostile army, he-

fore a battle, to throw a calabash full of charm - water against them, in

order to secure a victory.

2
) Cam -wood is a red dye -wood, and is ;ilso used in preparing charms.
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there, they were seen by the cock's men. Upon this the bee

took his arrow, marched on, and encountered them. The

wasp also took his spear, and followed the bee; so they both

went and stood in one place , till the gazelle of the desert,

thinking that she was swift, came ranning with her charm-

water, and -was about to throw it amongst the warriors, when

the bee took out his arrow, and, having shot it into the ga-

zelle's neck, left the gazelle on the spot where the arrow had

hit her. The gazelle having fallen, the jackal, considering

himself a man, came running with the charm -water in his

hand , and as he was about to throw it amongst the war-

riors, the wasp took his spear, waved it, and cast it at the

jackal, so that it hit his face, and the jackal fell down on

the spot. Next the lion came forth, he being the Generalis-

simo, but when he saw that the two men had fallen, he

went back again. Then, on seeing their Generalissimo run,

all the elephant's warriors began to flee, and when the cock's

soldiers saw all the elephant's warriors flee, they advanced,

pursued them, and would not cease killing them: the cock's

soldiers killed the elephant's whole army, so that only one

here and there was left to go home.

When the cock's army had been successful, and were re-

turning home, they became thirsty, and on seeing a lake in

the forest, they went to drink water in that lake, and when

all the men had drunk, and were leaving again, the hawk, on

drinking water, saw an old man of a toad 1
), who, having

no strength to run, had gone into the lake and hid himself

there. On seeing him, he said to the people, "Behold, here

is a toad hidden: I will take and swallow him." But the hole-

Piri 2
), observing it, said to the hawk, "Thou hawk, wilt thou,

as soon as thou seest him, take and swallow the toad, who,

on seeing us, prayed to God, and went into the lake to

hide himself there? Thou canst keep no secret: wilt thou

expose that man's secret, whose secret God covers? It is

') This is a literal translation which we have left unaltered, as well as

several other passages that have a strange sound in English, in order to pre-

serve the character of the Original as much as possible.

-) A bird living in holes: see Vocabulary.
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not well, thus to trouble one's fellow man : leave him alone,

and let us go!"

The hawk left the toad, and having come home, the

cock called the ostrich, and said to him, "Brother ostrich,

thou hast done a (great) thing for me, may God bless thee:

true, thou art a man of the open field, and I a man of the

house, but if thou hadst not been, and, when the elephant

assembled and brought all the beasts of the field against me,

ye had not helped me, — would I now have a word to say?"

Thus the cock said to the ostrich, and blessed him.

The toad also went, and told our Lord what the hale*

Piri had done for him. Then our Lord called the hole-Piri,

and said to him, "As thou hast covered the toad's secret, I

also will cover thine*): whereas all other birds have their

little ones in the open air above the ground, thou shalt dig

a hole and have thy little ones in the hole , so that none

may know where they are, nor come to take them: this is

the deliverance which I grant thee."

In Bornu, when the people see that any birds have young

ones, they take them: but the young ones of the bird "hole-

Piri," no one sees and no one takes. — This fable which I

heard from Omar Pesami, I have now told thee, and it is

finished.

8. Fable of the Rat and the Toad.

The toad said to the rat, "I can do more than thou."

The rat replied to the toad, "Thou dost not know how to

run; having flung thyself any where, thou stoppest there:

this is all thy running; and wilt thou say that thou canst do

more than I?" When the toad had heard the words of the

rat, he said to him, " If (according to thy opinion) I cannot

do more than thou, thou shalt see what I will begin to do

to-morrow; and if thou beginnest and doest the same, with-

*) This figurative expression means : as thou hast delivered the toad , I

also will deliver thee.
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out any thing happening to thee, thou canst do more than I."

The rat agreed to the toad's proposal, and waited to see

the toad.

The toad prepared himself, and when the sun reached

about the middle between the horizon and the zenith, the

great men felt its heat, and went to sit down in the shade

of a tree. The toad, on seeing this, arose, went to where

the men were sitting, and passed through the midst of them:

when the men observed him, they said, "Here comes a toad:

let him pass, and do not touch him; if you touch him, your

hand will become bitter." So no one touched him, and the

toad passed through and went home.

Then the toad said to the rat, "Didst thou see me? —
Now if thou canst do what I do, arise, and begin to do it:

I will see!" The rat, attending to what the toad said, got

ready, and the following morning, when the sun had gained

strength, and the great men had stood up and gone under

the shade of a tree, the rat saw them sitting there, and want-

ed to do what the toad had done; but when he came to where

the men were sitting, and just wanted to pass through the

midst of them, they saw him, and then they all took sticks,

and sought to kill him: one man, intending to kill him with

a stick , struck at him , but did not hit him well , the stick

touching him only a little on the back: so he ran away to

the toad.

On his arrival, the rat said to the toad, "Brother toad,

as thou wentest to where the people were sitting, no one said

a word to thee: thou didst pass through the midst of them,

and earnest home again with a sound skin; but when I went,

and they saw me, just as I wanted to pass through them, they

all took sticks, and sought to kill me; and one man taking

a stick, and striking at me to kill me, our Lord helped me,

that the stick hit me only a little on the back: so I ran away,

and came to thee. I disputed with thee, thinking that I could

do what thou doest : now to-day I have seen (i. e. experienced)

something; to-morrow let us begin again, and when I have

the experience of to-morrow, I shall be able to give thee an

answer." The toad said to the rat, "The things of to-day

are passed: to-morrow, when the great men have gone and
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sat clown under the tree, I will get ready, and when thou

hast seen, that, on observing me coining to them and passing

through the midst of them , they will not say a word to me,

then thou also shalt do what I did." So the rat waited to

see the toad.

As soon as the toad saw the great men sitting under the

tree, he again began, saying to the rat, "Look at me, as I

go to the place where the great men are sitting, with a sound

skin: but if, on my return to thee, thou seest the wale of a

stick on any part of my body , thou hast spoken the truth,

and canst do more than I." The toad got ready, and on com-

ing to where the men were sitting, no one said any thing

to him; so he passed through the midst of them, and went

again to the rat, saying, "Look at me! Look at my whole

body! Canst thou see the wale of a stick? If thou seest one,

tell me of it! " When the rat had looked at the toad's whole

body, and not seen any wale of a stick, he said to the toad,

"Brother toad, I have looked at thy whole body, and not

seen any wale of a stick: thou art right." The toad said to

the rat, "As thou disputest with me, and maintaincst that

thou canst do what I do, get up again, and go to where

the great men are sitting: and if, on seeing thee, these men
do not say any thing to thee, so that I see thee come back

to me again with a sound skin, then I know that thou canst

do more than I."

The rat, attending to what the toad said, arose, got

himself ready, and, when he saw the great men sit under the

tree, he went towards them; but, on observing him, they

said, "Here comes a rat!" and they every one took a stick,

and pursued him, in order to kill him; so he ran away, and

as he ran, a man with a stick pursued him, saying, "I will

not let this rat escape. " The rat ran till his strength failed

him: the man pursued him with his stick, to kill him; and

having come near to him, he took his stick, and struck at

him, with the purpose of killing him; but the stick did not

hit him, and God saved him. his time being not yet over, by

showing him a hole into which he crept. When the man
saw that he was gone into the hole, he went back and re-

turned home. The rat, on seeing that the man had gone home,
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came again out of the hole, and went to the toad, saying to

him, "Brother toad, I indeed at first disputed with thee,

saying that I could do more than thou; but, as for my dis-

puting with thee, thou, in truth, canst do more than I: when
the people saw thee, they did not say a word to thee, but

when they saw me, they wished to kill me; if our Lord had

not helped me and shown me a hole, they, on seeing me,

would not have left, but killed me: thou surpassest me in

greatness."

At that time the rat entreated our Lord, and he placed

it in a hole, but the toad he placed in the open air. The
rat does not come out by day, before any one: as to the

time when it comes out, it, at night, stretches its head out

of the hole, and when it does not see any body, it comes

out to seek its food. As for the toad, it comes out by day

and by night, at any time, whenever it likes, it comes out

and goes about, not any thing likes (to have, or molest) it:

it is bitter, no one eats it, on account of its bitterness the

toad is left alone; therefore it goes about wherever it likes.

The rat does not come out of its hole and walk about, except

at night. — What the toad and the rat did, this I heard and

have told it to thee. This fable of the toad and the rat is

now finished.

9. Fable of the Lion and the Wild Dog.

The lion said to the wild dog that he did not fear any
one in the forest, except these four, viz. tree -leaves, grass,

flies, and earth*). And when the wild dog said, "There is

certainly one stronger than thou," the lion replied to the wild

dog, "I kill the young ones of the elephant, the wild cow,

and the leopard, aud bring them to my children to be eaten:

if I give one roar, all the beasts of the forest tremble, every

one of them, on hearing me roar: none is greater than I,

within this forest."

*) i. e. dirt.
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The wild dog said to the lion, K As thou sayest that thou

fearest not any one in this forest, come, let us go, and show

me thine house: and I will come and call thee, in order to

show thee a place where a black bird comes to eat, as soon

as I shall see him again." The lion took the wild dog with

him, and showed him his house; and then the wild dog went

home.

Next day, when a hunter was come to the forest, the

wild dog, on seeing him, went to the lion's house, and said

to the lion, "Brother lion, come, follow me, and I will show

thee something which I have seen." The lion arose and fol-

lowed the wild dog, and when they were come to where the

hunter was, the hunter had prepared himself: he had put on

his forest- garment, had sewn the bill of a long bird to his

cap and put it on his head, and he walked as a bird. The

wild dog, seeing him, said to the lion, "Brother lion, yonder

is that black bird: go and catch him, and when thou hast

caught him, please give me one of his legs, for I want it for

a charm." The lion attended to what the wild dog said, and

went softly to where the bird was; but the wild dog ran back.

The lion went, thinking, "I will kill the bird," but he

did not know that, on seeing him, the hunter had prepared

himself and taken out his arrow; so as he thought, "I will

go and seize the bird," and was come close to the hunter,

the hunter shot an arrow at the lion , and hit him. Then the

lion fell back, and having got up and fallen down three times,

the arrow took effect '), and he felt giddy. In the same mo-

ment the hunter had disappeared 2
), so that he saw him no

more. Then the lion recovered his courage, and went very

gently home.

On his arrival at home, the wild dog said to him, "Bro-

ther lion, as thou saidst to me, that thou art not afraid of

any one in the world, except our Lord, tree-leaves, grass,

flies, and dirt: why didst thou not catch that black bird which

') i. e. its poison took effect; for t lie arrow was poisoned.

2
) This refers to the universal belief that hunters are able to render

themselves invisible, in moments of danger, by the operation of charms and

witchcraft.
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I showed thee, and bring it to thy children??' The lion re-

plied, "This man's strength is greater than mine/' Then the

wild dog said again , " Thon saidst that thou fearest no one,

except grass, flies, earth, and tree-leaves: thou fearest, lest,

when thou enterest the forest, the leaves of trees should touch

thee, or lest grass should touch thy body, or lest flies should

sit on thy skin, thou also fearest to lie upon the (bare) earth,

and thou fearest our Lord who created thee: all these thou

fearest; 'but not any other man I fear, within this forest,'

thou saidst; and yet I showed thee a bird, the which thou

couldst not kill, but thou leftest it, and rainiest home: now
tell me, how this bird looks." The lion answered and said

to the wild dog, "Wild dog, what thou saidst is true, and

1 believe it: a black man is something to be feared; if we
do not fear a black man, neither shall we fear our Lord who
created us."

Now, all the wild beasts which God has created, hunt for

their food in the forest, and eat it; but as soon as they see one

black man standing, they do not stop and wait, but run away.

Now the following beasts are dangerous in the forest, viz.

the leopard, the lion, the wild cow, the wild dog, and the

hyena: but when they see a black man, they do not stop and

wait. As for the dispute which the lion and the wild dog
had, the wild dog was right, and the lion gave him his right;

then they shook hands again, and each went and remained

in his own home. — This fable which I heard respecting the

wild dog and the lion, is now finished.

10. Fable, showing how Sense was distributed.

In the beginning not one of all the beasts of the forest

was endowed with sense: when they saw a hunter come to

them, intending to kill them, they stood and looked at the

hunter, and so the hunter killed them: day after day he killed

them*). Then our Lord sent one who put all the sense into

a bag, tied it, carried it, and put it down under a large tree.

*) Lit. "To -day he killed them and to-morrow he killed them."
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The weasel saw the man put the bag down , and after-

wards went, called the hare, and said to him, " Brother hare,

I saw a man put something down under a tree, but as I

wanted to take it, I could not: come, let us go, and if thou

wilt take it, I will show it to thee, that thou mayest do so."

When the weasel and the hare had gone together to where
the bag was, the Aveasel said to the hare, "Behold, here is

the thing which I could not take, and for which I called thee

here." But as the hare went and attempted to take it, he

could not, so he left it and went away.

When he was gone, the weasel went again, took hold

of the bag, but, as he attempted to take it, it was too heavy:

so the weasel did not know what to do. Then came a pigeon,

sat upon a tree, and said something to the weasel: the weasel

heard it say, "lean it over, and take it!" and again, "bend
it, and take it!" As soon as he had heard this, he dragged

the bag along, and thus brought it and leaned it against a

tree, and caused it to stand in an inclined position : then, having

gone to the bottom of it, he bowed down, put his head to the

bag, and, as he drew the bag towards him, it went up on his

head; this being done, he pressed himself upon the ground,

rose up, and stood there. After this he went his way home,

and on putting the bag down upon the ground and untying

it, the weasel saw that there was no other thing in the bag.

but pure sense.

So he went and called the hare again , and when the hare

was come, he said to him, "Brother hare, there was not a

single other thing in that bag, but pure sense: God has loved

us, so that to-day we have obtained sense; but do not tell it

to any body, then I will give thee a little , and what remains

I will hide in my hole, till some one comes and begs of me,

and then I will give him also a little." So he took one sense

and gave it to the hare, saying, "If thou takest home this

one sense which I give thee, it will preserve thee: when thou

sleepest by day, open thine eyes! then if one comes to thee,

thinking, 'I have got meat, I will take it,
1

and sees that

thine eyes arc open, he will think that thou art not asleep,

will leave thee alone, and go; but when thou goest and licst

down, without sleeping, then shut thine eyes, and it' one sees
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thee, and sees that thine eyes are shut, when he comes close

to thee, saying, 'I have got meat, I will take it,' — then

thou wilt see him, rise up, and run away into thy forest:

this one sense will be enough for thee; but what remains I

will keep in mine own house." The hare took his one sense.

and went home.

Now if one sees a hare lying with his eyes open, it

sleeps; but if its eyes are closed, it is awake, and does not

sleep. By this one sense which it has got, the hare is pre-

served.

The weasel took all the sense that was left, and hid it

in its house. The weasel surpasses all the beasts of the field

in sense. When you see the weasel, and say, "There the

king of sense has come out," and drive it before you, say-

ing, "We will catch it," it runs into its hole; and if you

begin to dig up the hole, it comes out behind you, and runs

till you see it no more. This is why, now, if one sees a

weasel, one calls it 'the king of sense.' Amongst all the

beasts of the field he distributed sense only little by little,

and this is what they now have. — This word, showing how
sense came abroad in the world, and the meaning of which

I heard, is now finished.

11. Fable, showing1 what employment our Lord gave to Insects.

All the insects assembled and went to our Lord , to seek

employment. On their arrival , they said to our Lord, "Thou
hast given every one his work: now give us also a work to

do, that we may have something to eat!" Our Lord attend-

ed to the request of the insects, and said to them, "Who
will give notice that to morrow all the insects arc to come?"

The merchant- insect*) arose, and said to our Lord, "The
cricket can give notice well. " So our Lord called the cricket,

and said to him, when he was come, "Go, and give notice

*) See pdtkema in the Vocabulary.
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this evening, when the snn has set, that to-morrow morning
all the insects are to come to me, for I wish to see them."

The cricket, obeying our Lord's command, went back

to his house, waited till evening, till the snn set, and as soon

as he had seen the setting of the sun , he prepared and arose

to give notice. So when the cricket had given notice till

midnight, our Lord sent a man to him, saying, "Go and tell

the cricket, that there has been much notice, and that it is

now enough: else he will have the head-ache." But the cricket

would not hear, he said, "If I am out, they will see me":
so he went into his hole, stretched only his head out, and

began again to give notice. The cricket went on giving no-

tice, till the day dawned; but when it was day, he became
silent, and stopped giving notice. Then all the insects arose

and went to the prayer-place of onr Lord, the merchant alone

being left behind. To all the insects who came first, our

Lord gave their employment, which they all took and went

home.

Afterwards also the merchant- insect went to our Lord,

and our Lord said to him, "To all thy people wrho came

before I have given their work, and they are gone: now what

kept thee back, that thou earnest to me last?" The merchant-

insect replied to onr Lord, "My bags are many, and on the

day when I took my bags, and bound them up in my large

travelling sacks to load them upon mine asses, then my people

left me behind, and came to thee first." Our Lord said to

him, "All other employments are assigned: the people who
came first, took them and went away; but stop, I will also

give one to thee: go, and having arrived at the entrance of

the black ants, where are a great many ant-heads, when thou

seest these many heads of the black ants, take them, and fill

thy bags with them; then load thy bags upon thine ass, carry

them to market, spread mats there, and sell them!"

So the merchant -insect obtained his employment, drove

his ass, arose, and went from our Lord, picked up ant-heads

at the entrance of the black ants, loaded his ass, and went

his way to the market. As he went, the ass threw oft' the

large bag. Then, he alone not being able to lift the bag,

he called people, saying, "Come, be so good as to help me:
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let us take the sacks and load mine ass!" But not any of

the people would do so. Then the little red ants J
) came after

him; and when they were come to where he was, he said to

them, "Please, come and help me to load mine ass!" Tho

little red ants said to the merchant-insect, "We will not help

thee for nothing." The merchant-insect said to the little red

ants, "If you will not help me for nothing, then come and

help me, and when I have come back from market, I will

pay you." The little red ants helped him to load his ass,

and the merchant -insect drove his ass to the market, put

down his sacks in the midst of the market-place, prepared

the ground, spread his mat there, and having sold his ant-

heads, he bought his things, and the market-people began to

disperse.

Then the merchant -insect started on his way home, and

as he went, the little red ants saw him, and said to him,

"Father merchant, give us what thou owest us!" The mer-

chant, however, refused them their due, and went on on his

way. Now as he went, he got fever, so that he sat down

under a tree, tied his ass fast, and took off the sacks from

his ass's back. As he sat there, the fever overpowered him,

and he lay down. On seeing him lying, the little red ants

assembled, and came to him. Now the fever was consuming

the man's 2
) strength, and when the little red ants saw this,

they assembled together, and killed the man.

There was one insect who saw them kill him, and he

ran to our Lord, and said to him, "All the little red ants

assembled together, and killed a man in the midst of the town,

that I saw it." When our Lord heard what the insect said,

he called a man, and sent him, saying, "Go and call the

little red ants which kill people, and bring them to me." The
messenger arose, went, called all the little red ants, and

brought them before our Lord. On seeing the little red ants,

') These are so small as to be scarcely perceptible. They are very

troublesome in Sierra Leone, as, from their minuteness, it is almost im-

possible to shut them out from any place where there is something for them

to eat. I have often seen them march across the water, in order to get

at my sugar-glass, which was standing in a large plate filled with water.
2
) i. e. merchant- insect's.
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our Lord asked them, "Why did you kill the man?" The

little red ant answered, and said to our Lord, "The reason

why we killed this man is this: when he went to market, and

his ass had thrown oft* the sacks, those sacks were too heavy

for him to take alone, so he called us, and when we came

to him, he said to us, 'Please help me to take my large bag

and load it upon mine ass, that I may go to market, and

when I have sold my things and come back again, I will pay

you.' Accordingly we helped him to load his ass; but when he

had gone to market, and sold all his things there, we saw

him on his return home, and went to him, to ask him for

what he owed us; but he refused it, drove his ass, and went

homewards. However, he was only gone a little (while), when

he got fever, sat down under a tree, tied his ass last, took

off his sacks, and laid them down: and on the same spot where

he sat down, the fever overpowered him, that he lay down.

Then, on seeing him lying, we went, assembled ourselves, and

killed him, because he had refused what he owed us." Our
Lord gave them right.

Our Lord said to the merchant, "Thou goest to 1
) mar-

ket , till thy life stands still." — Our Lord said to the cricket

:

"Do thou give notice, whenever it is time! This is thy work."

— Our Lord said to the little red ants, "Whenever ye sec

any insect unwell and lying down in a place, then go, as-

semble yourselves, and finish 2
) it."

Now, the cricket begins to give notice, as soon as it is

evening, and does not keep silence in its hole, till the mor-

ning comes: this is its employment. — The merchant has no

farm, and does not do any work, but constantly goes to mar-

ket: this is its employment, given to it by our Lord. — The
little red ants, wherever they see an insect unwell and lying

down, they go and assemble themselves against that insect,

and, even if that insect has not yet expired, they finish it:

this our Lord gave to the little red ants lor their employment.

I have now told thee the fable of the insects which 1

have heard of Omar Pesami. This is finished.

') Lit. "thou followest the market."

-') i. e. kill.
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12. Fable of Serpents.

The mother of the serpents is the alligator: the alligator

was big with eggs, and, having laid them, hatched the Ku-
lutshi- serpent for her child. When the Knlntshi- serpent grew

up and laid eggs, she hatched the Abr-serpent for her child.

The Abr grew up and laid eggs, and when it came to the

hatching, she hatched the Gangu for her child. The Gangu
grew up and laid eggs, and when it came to the hatching,

she hatched the Fushi- serpent for her child. When the Fu-

shi serpent was grown up, she hatched the Rokodimi for her

child. The Rokodimi grew up and laid eggs, and, when
it came to the hatching, she hatched the Tshibato- serpent.

Wrhen the Tshibato -serpent was grown up, she laid eggs, and

hatched the black serpent for her child. The blaek serpent

having grown up, she hatched the Komontugu for her chlid.

When the Komontugu was grown up, she hatched the Shergo

for her child, and then, when the Shergo was grown up, no

other serpent was born afterwards. They all made their town

in the same place, and remained there: each hunted his own
game, and ate the food of his own mouth*), and none spoi-

led any thing belonging to the other: they all remained in

their own home.

The Abr-serpent said one day, after night had set in,

"I will go after prey," and then went, and stretched itself

out in a forest, and lay down in the middle of the way. Then
a man arose in his house, and wanted to go to the forest to

seek for food; but as he went along on the way, it was night,

so that he could not see any thing lying in the way; the Abr
which was lying there, saw him; but he did not know that

the Abr was lying there. As he proceeded on the way, he

trod on the tail of the Abr which was lying there. The Abr
being bruised, felt pain, and then turned round and bit the

man with its teeth. Upon this the man cried out aloud , so

that the people of the house heard him , and ran to where he

was. When they came, they saw the man lying, and the

*) i. e. of his own taste, or such as he liked.

Y
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perspiration running from his whole body. They asked him,

saying, "Man and father, what did happen to thee? thou art

a great man, and yet criest out aloud, and as we came to

thee, on hearing thy screams, thou wast lying here, and thy

whole body wringing with perspiration." He answered and

said to the people of the town, "I was on the way, and went

to seek food for myself, and, as the night was dark, I did

not see the Abr which had come and was lying stretched out

in the middle of the road; but it saw me, and as I went and

trod upon it in the way, it said to me, 'Thou hast trodden

upon my tail,' and bit me with its teeth." His people rose,

went, sought medicine and brought it, and gave it to him;

but when he drank the medicine, it had no effect: the teeth

of the Abr are bad, they killed the man. Then the people

of the town took the man, carried him away, and buried him.

After this the people of the Abr 1
; went and sat down,

and called the Abr. When the Abr arose and went to them,

they said to the Abr, "Thou Abr hast brought us into dis-

repute 2
): we thought that all of us whom our mother has

borne, both small and great, should all abide in one place

and support ourselves, and so also we abode, and there was

none who offended 3
) the other; but thou gottest up, and went-

est at night to lie down in the midst of the road, and when

a man came to seek something to eat, and did not see thee

lying stretched out in the middle of the road, thou saidst,

'he has trodden upon my tail,' and didst bite and kill him;

by thy killing him thou hast brought us all into discredit,

so that we shall be killed wherever they see us: now what

shall we do?" — The Abr said to his people, "I will go

and entreat God to hide us all ; I have done a wicked thing,

but please to wait for me, while I go to our Lord to entreat

him, and when he has heard my request, I will come again

and tell you." The people attended to what the Abr had

said, and sat down to wait for him.

') The people of the Abr mean his relatives, i.e. the other serpents.

*) Lit. " hast spoiled our name."
3
) Lit. "spoiled the heart of."
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The Abr arose, and went alone to our Lord, and said

to him, "I have done an evil thing: thou didst create all the

serpents, and, on creating us, didst not tell us, "Go and do

evil things!' so we all made our town, and abode in one place

where every one went, caught his food and ate it, and none

did any harm to the other, but we were all maintaining our-

selves, till, when I arose at night to go and seek my food,

I stretched myself out, and lay on the road. Now, when a

certain man arose to seek food for himself, and met me lying

on the road, he did not see me, as it was dark, and trod

upon my tail, and as soon as I felt pain, I turned myself

and bit him with my teeth. Upon this he cried for help, and
when the people of the town heard his cry and came run-

ning, my teeth had taken effect 1
), and he was lying (on the

ground). The people of the town went to seek medicine, but

on bringing it, and giving it him to drink, the medicine had
no effect on my bite 2

); for my bite is bad, but I did not

know it: if I had known that my teeth, on biting a man,
would kill him, I would not have bitten this man with my
teeth: I have done an evil thing, but please to hide us all,

for if thou wilt not hide us, the people of the world will kill

us, as soon as we are seen by them."

Our Lord heard the Abr's request, and said to him, "I

have heard thy request, but do no more ill in future! what
thou hast done is past, and now I will hide you all: when
the days which I have counted and given to a man 3

), are

over, I will disclose him from the place where I had hidden

him, and the people, on seeing him, shall kill him; but it is

not the people who will kill him, that do it, but I kill him;

on the day when the time which I have counted and given

him is over, I will expose him, and he shall be killed. To-
day I hide all of you, ye serpents: even if you live in the

same place with a man, he shall not see you; on whatsoever

day any of you is seen, then his time which I have counted

1
) Lit. " had caught him.'"

2
) Lit. "my teeth did not hear the medicine."

3
) i. e. to a serpent.
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and given is over; but so long as any one's time is not over,

no man shall see him/'

On that day our Lord hid the serpents; and if he had

not hidden them, so that the people of the world could see

them with their eyes, they would already have been all kill-

ed: therefore our Lord hid them. It is said that on the

day a man sees a serpent, its time is over. — This account

of serpents, as I have heard it, is now finished.
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IV.

HISTORICAL FRAGMENTS,
OR,

NARRATIVES, RELATING TO THE NATURAL AND
GENERAL HISTORY OF AFRICA.

1. An Account of Serpents.

In our country there are many serpents: some lie exposed,

some in holes, some on trees, some in houses, some within

lakes, some within wells. They have all a place of their own.
The Kulutshi-serpent is the largest of them, and lives

in the forest. "When cattle are carried to the pasture , to where
it is lying, and it sees a cow, it rises, goes, seizes the cow,

winds itself round her, and, stretching itself, breaks all the

bones of the cow; but when it swallows the cow, and the

cow's head is horned, it cannot swallow her beyond the neck,

and then holds the head at its mouth, whilst it is lying in

one place. It never rises from the place where it lies, till

the head is rotted off. It may be that it lies two mouths in

the same place, ere the cow's head is decayed at its mouth;
but it must be fallen off', before it rises and seeks another.

When it seeks food, aud a hunter sees it, he goes, sits

down before it, and stretches out his legs towards it. The
serpent, thinking, "I have got food," takes the hunter's legs

and swallows them ; but when the hunter sees this , he draws
his knife, sticks it in, and rips the Kulutshi up on one side:

as it swallows the legs, the hunter rips it up, and when he has

cut it open half its length, the hunter takes his legs, runs far

away, and hides himself. When he is hidden, the Kulutshi,

feeling the pain from*) the knife, begins to tight and to struggle

by itself: getting held of a tree, it thinks, "I have got the

*) Lit. "of."
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inan," winds itself round it, and breaks it, till, on seeing

nothing more, and its strength being exhausted, it falls down
and dies. As soon as it has died, the hunter comes back to

it, and perceiving it to be dead, he goes and calls people,

and when they are come and see that the Kulutshi is dead,

they draw their knives, skin it, and carry both its hide and

its flesh home. Then they take the hide to give it to some
great man of the town, and its meat they eat. Its hide is

large, and comes near, in size, to a cow-hide. This is how
they deal with the Kulutshi in Bornu.

The Kulutshi never comes into houses, but lives in the

forest. Its length will reach to about two fathoms, its thick-

ness to that of two men, and its head to the size of a cal-

dron used in cooking. Its skin is speckled, it has no teeth

in its mouth, and its flesh is as white as that of fowls. It

surpasses a swift horse in running: when it pursues a rider

who is galloping with his horse, it flings itself along, so as

to fall down again beyond the horse; then, if the man, on

seeing it, is cowardly, he does not go near it, but if the man
?

on seeing it, is courageous, he comes, pierces it well with a

spear, and then runs, climbs upon a tree, hides himself, and

looks at it. It fights a while, and, not seeing any one, re-

turns, rolls itself up, and lies down in one place. If the spear

did not kill it, it rises again from where it lay, seeks beasts

of the field, and devours them. It never eats a man: if it

kills a man, it leaves him on the spot where it killed him.

Sometimes the Kulutshi goes and climbs upon a tree in

the forest, and lies there; at other times it tears up grass on

the ground, spreads it, and, rolling itself up, lies upon the

grass. If it has not swallowed a cow, it does not remain long

in one and the same place: only when it has got and swallo-

wed a large animal, it remains long in the same place. If it

has not swallowed a large animal, it never remains a month

in one place, so that when thou hast seen it to-day, and goest

back to the same place to-morrow, thou canst not see it again.

— This is the way of the Kulutshi, as I know it.

The Abr-serpent has a spotted skin, is a fathom and

a half long, and of the thickness of a thigh, it has a head
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like a fist, and a short tail. When it lies down any where,

it rolls itself up; sometimes it does not rise from the same
spot for three months. It does not easily bite 1

): if one does

not see it in walking, and treads or stands upon its head, it

does not mind it
2
); but if, in walking, you tread upon its tail,

it bites and kills you: it does not like to have its tail trodden

upon.

It never has young ones twice : when it is big with young
and is far advanced 3

), it stretches itself and lies down its

whole length, upon which the young ones inside of it bore

through every part of its body 4
), and come out from within

their mother; and when this is done, their mother rises no

more from that place, but dies. The great men say, that the

Abr never at any time brings forth twice.

When it enters a house where there are people, and they

see it, they call a very old woman who has lived well in

holiness: and when she comes, and entreats the Abr, it arises,

comes out of the house
,

goes its way, and lies down in the

forest rolled up. If you see it lying, and are not afraid, you

may take earth from underneath it with your hand, without

its troubling you. If you take this earth, and bring it to the

people who understand it, they use it for making a charm

against serpents.

How many years the Abr-serpent lives, before it dies, I

do not know. The old people say that, when it is grown

up, it never gives birth twice, but that all is over with it

on the spot where it gives birth for the first time; They also

say, that the young ones of the Abr are so many, that if our

Lord would not let them die, so that they were all to grow up,

*) Lit. " its month is heavy."
2
) Lit. "it does not speak to thee, or does not rebuke thee."

3
) Ali Eisami is well aware that the other serpents lay eggs, instead

of bearing young ones; but he expressly asserts that the Abr makes an ex-

ception to the general rule of procreation amongst the serpents, by bringing

young ones into the world. — Without at all wishing to account for, or to

vouch for the accuracy of, his statements, it seems to me that his descrip-

tion of the strange accouchment of the Abr only denotes an internal hatching

which synchronizes with the moment of laying.

4
) That the ngciSO of the text must be thus rendered, I know from a

special explanation by Ali Eisami.
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no one could put bis foot upon the ground: none can count

their number, except our Lord. — This is what I have beard

regarding the Abr- serpent.

The G an gu- serpent is not quite a fathom long, in

thickness it is almost, and in colour quite like the Abr. When
it rises and comes to a house where people live, it rolls itself

up, and lies under the bed, without the master of the house

knowing it. At night, when the woman has made the bed

and lain down with her husband, the Gangu- serpent arises,

gets upon the bed, rolls itself up, and lies right between the

woman and her husband , whilst they are ignorant of the ser-

pent lying between them. In the morning, when they get

up, the serpent has rolled itself up in the clothes. The woman,
desiring to go out, will take her clothes 1

) and dress herself,

bnt on drawing on the clothes, she sees the serpent in them.

As soon as she sees it, she cries out aloud, so that her hus-

band who was still asleep, hears her, and when he rises up,

there is the serpent rolled up upon the bed. If the man who
sees it is cowardly, he runs away, but if his heart is firm,

he does not run. Every one knows the Gangu to be harm-

less. — When it sees a hen on her eggs, it goes, takes the

hen upon its head, digs up the ground under the eggs, and

lies there, rolled up, so that the hen, on brooding again on

her eggs, does not know that there is a serpent underneath.

Neither does the owner of the fowl see and know that there

is a serpent underneath, till the time comes for the hen to

hatch, when, after she has hatched and taken away her chickens,

the owner of the hen arises , takes his broom , comes to where

the hen was, and sweeps away the egg-shells, and then sees

the serpent lying underneath. If the man has a firm heart,

he is not frightened, but if a cowardly man sees it, he takes

a stick , and wants to kill it ; but if another man sees him^

he prevents his doing so: the Gangu serpent, on being seen,

is never killed. It never lives by itself, but always where

there are men. It does not frighten men: it is said that the

') The apparel of woman not being sewn up into garments, but loosely

slung around tin- body, is alio used as a covering at night.
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day on which you see it, is most lucky. The front of the

Gangu serpent is quite white 1
). — This account of it is finished.

The Komontugu-serpent is harmless. When thou seest

it come to thine house, it is not for nothing: it came because

it saw something. If the Komontugu is seen entering a house

where there is a woman , that woman is not empty : the women
having become with child, that is why it comes to her house.

When old people see this, they know it.

In the dry season it lives in towns. Its length is about

one fathom, its thickness is like a wrist, and its colour yellow.

When the sun shines upon it in the dry season, and it

sees any one walk on the way, it winds itself round his legs;

even if it sees a little child walk, it winds itself round it.

Then, when the child screams, and the people who hear it

run to where the child is, and see the serpent wound round

its body, — any courageous man takes the child and carries

it to a cool place, when, on putting it down, the serpent

unwinds itself from the child, and leaves it, on having got to

a shady place: it never bites a man.

We know the Komontugu serpent: in Bornu I heard the

old people say, that when the Komontugu serpent has become
big, it turns into a Tshibato. — This is what I know of the

Komontugu serpent.

The Tshibato-serpent is a felon. They say in Bornu,

that it is not good , but that it is an evil omen 2
). If one is

going to a neighbouring town, and sees it on the way, one

does not go on that occasion, but returns home: one does not

like to see it, an account of its evilness. Its length is about

a fathom and a half, its thickness like the calves of the legs,

its head like a little calabash: it is very black, but its neck

and its eyes are red like fire, or like blood.

If it sees any one, it spits spittle into his eyes, and if

it touches the eye, it makes it blind. If it sees a man and

l

) This may also mean that to see a Gangu serpent is a most fortunate

circumstance.

') Lit. "that is has a black front."

7.
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bites him, and they give that man medicine to drink, he

does not vomit: it kills him.

If, in a house, it sees a hen on eggs, it comes, takes

and swallows all these eggs, and afterwards bites the hen

with its teeth and kills her. If, on seeing it, people come
with sticks to kill it, it stands up for a fight, and then one

cannot kill it, except a man stand up firm; for it rises, fastens

its tail in the ground, and stands up like a man. After this,

it distends its head 1
), and if you are no man, but are afraid

of it and run away, it will never leave you: if you run away,

it will fling itself and fall down before you, and if, on seeing

it fall down before you, you turn to another side, it also will

turn to the same side to which you turn: if you do not stand

up, it will bite and kill you. On seeing it, people watch it,

and, when they knock its head with a stick, they kill it.

When they have killed it , they cut oft' its head , and when
the people who poison 2

) arrows see it, they take it from you,

and mix this with their poisonous plants; then, when they have

cooked it, every one who has arrows goes to them with his

arrows, to have them besmeared. On their giving your arrows

back to you, you take them home, turn them out of the quiver,

and carry them to dry them in the sun ; and in the afternoon,

when they are dry, you go, take them, put them back in the

quiver, cover them, and hang them up by the fire. Then,

as soon as you see that war is begun
,
you take your arrow's,

go to war, and whatever you shoot in battle with those arrows,

will no more take and move its foot from that place, but will

die there. — This is why they say, that what comes after the

Tshibato serpent 3
) is black.

If, on going any where, you see the Tshibato in the road,

and you will not turn back, but proceed to where you wanted

to go
,
you will not have any luck there : thus they say , as

I also have experienced. One day the son of a Prince called

my father, to come to his town, and to pray to God for him.

') In this attitude its head is said to become more than twice its usual

breadth.

*) Lit. "cook.

"

3
) Lit. "the Tshibato -serpent's front," i. e. what takes place in front of,

or after seeing it.
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My father arose and called me early in the morning, and I

called a youth who was my friend, and so, as we three were

going to the nobleman's town, and saw a Tshibato in the road,

my father said, "Let us go back! our going of to-day will

not be successful, as we have seen this villainous serpent: let

us go back, I shall not go to the nobleman till to-morrow."

So we turned back, and on coming home, he called me and

said to me, "Whenever thou goest any where, and seest this

villainous serpent, do not go on: it is villainous, and an evil

omen. Thou art a young boy, and I tell it to thee: if thou

dost not attend to what I say, thou wilt see it on growing up.'
1

Once 1 took a sickle, and went to cut reed -grass, and

as I cut it, I heard something cry: I arose, and as I stood,

something cried like a goat, which I had no sooner seen,

than I began to run away; but as I ran, it pursued me, till

we were come together to where I saw a Pnlo tending his

cows, when I ran right amongst the cows: as I passed on, the

villainous fellow 1
) at my back left me, when it saw the cows,

dispersed all the cows of the Pulo , and bit and killed one of

them. When 1 came home , I was taken ill, and very nearly

died 2
). I was lying three months, and my mother and hers

did not expect me to recover. — This is what I experienced

that the Tshibato serpent did.

A little boy having once gone for wood, a Tshibato saw

him on the way ; then the boy ran , whilst the other boys

saw him, without, however, seeing, that he was pursued by

something. It ran till it overtook the boy, and then bit him,

so that he fell down. When he had fallen down, he cried

for help, but on the other boys coming to him, his strength

had failed him. One of the boys ran to our house, and told

it to us: but when we came to where the boy was, he was

lying there, unable to get up. We took the boy and brought

him home, and then a man who knew about medicines brought

his medicine, and gave it to the boy, but when the boy had

drunk it, he could not vomit: it killed the boy in that place,

and we took and buried him. — This is something which I

witnessed that the Tshibato serpent did.

') i. e. serpent.

2
) Lit. "and little was left to death, ere I recovered."
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Therefore the great people say that it is a felon : when
it has bitten any one, the bite never yields to*) medicine;

although all the doctors should come, they do not know a

medicine for it: not any one knows a medicine for it. All

are afraid of it. The great men have changed its name: they

never call it Tshibato- serpent, but only "the villainous felon,"

on account of its evilness. — Thus much as I know of the

Tshibato is now finished.

The Rokodimi-serpent is lizard-like, and goes into

holes which it digs. If it wants to do mischief, it goes and

lies on the road by night, and when it sees any one Avalk on

the road, it lies upon its back, in front of the man, in order

to bite him with its teeth. When it has bitten one, it leaves

him there, and goes into its hole, and there it says, "Did

I not get and bite the man, as I do not hear any screaming

till now?"' The fact is, that if it bites one, no medicine can

help: it takes away a man's life instantaneously.

The Rokodimi-serpent does not come out of its hole du-

ring the rainy season; but when the rainy season is passed

and the dry season has set in, then it comes out. Every one

who goes out by night, rubs his feet with onions: when it

smells the onions, it does not come to one, for it does not

like the smell of onions. Therefore, when you go any where

in Bornu, by night, you first take onions, chew them, and

rub them over your feet on account of the Rokodimi; for

you cannot see it by night, as it is so small. When, on see-

ing you, it awaits you, lying upon its back, and you come

to where it is, it smells the onions, gets up, and runs away.

As soon as you see it run, you take a stick, and kill it; but

if, in doing so, you do not cover your mouth and your nos-

trils, its smell, which is very disagreeable, will enter in your

nostrils and give you an illness. When you have killed it,

you take it and bring it to a hunter, and he gives you much

copper- money for it. He takes it to the forest, and boils it

with the proper plants, to make his arrow -poison. Having

made it, he takes his arrows, and whatever beasts of the

*) Lit. "never hears.

"
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forest he sees and shoots with them, they never run far, but

fall on the spot.

This Rokodimi -serpent is little, and yet is more hurtful

than those great ones. It is disagreeable. Its length does

not exceed one span and the two joints of the middle finger;

its thickness does not exceed that of the wrist, and its head

is not larger than that of the Gabrga*)- lizard. Its tail does

not exceed a span, it has four legs, and its skin is marked

with square red spots. — This much as I know that the Ro-

kodimi-serpent does, is now finished.

The Shargo-serpent is a domestic serpent, and does

not live in the forest. Its skin is striped black and white: it

is beautiful, and if you see it and it sees you, it does not

run away. When it is caught, and you bring it to great

people, they give you an upper garment for it. They take

a cord and tie it round its waist, to look upon it on account

of its beauty. Afterwards they loose the cord, and, on being

let loose, it goes about there, gets upon fences, and lies there.

In lying, it does not roll itself up, but lies down its whole

length. It never bites any one, though it is in the town:

therefore they let it live , because of its beauty.

It attains the length of half a fathom and the thickness

of a thumb. This is a description of the Shargo: I have seen

it, it never does harm. They call it Priest -serpent, on ac-

count of its harmlessness.

The green serpent lives in the forest. If thou goest

to the forest to cut wood, it lies on the wood; but, on look-

ing upon it, thou dost not perceive it, because its skin is

similar to the leaves of trees, till, on mistaking it for wood,

thou takest it with thine hand, whereupon it moves, which

when thou seest, thou art frightened and lettest it go, after

which it runs away.

It does not easily bite: if it bites any one, he must have

done something bad; if a man who does not do evil seizes it,

*) This is a large kind of lizard with a red head which it moves up

and down in a peculiar manner, when standing still.
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it does not bite him. But whenever it bites a man, say the

great people, there is no medicine for it: it surely kills that

man. The green serpent is in thickness, in length, in its tail,

in its head and in every thing like the Shargo, except that

its skin is different from that of the Shargo: the Shargo has

a striped skin, and this has a green skin. Therefore they

call it "the green serpent'* in Bornu, and every one under-

stands it, when it is called thus.

The black serpent is a felon: it is small, but its name

is great. It goes into deep wells; but if any one goes in to

clean the well, its eye does not see him within the well, so

that the man, on seeing it, may take courage, stand up, seize

it, and cast it into the bucket, to have it killed without 1

); for

in Bornu one does not kill it within the well. This black

serpent is small , but the reason why the great men say, that,

although it is small, it yet has a great name, is this, that its

mouth is indeed heavy, and it does not soon bite a person,

but if one's days are full and it bites one, it yields to no

medicine. Its skin is beautiful to look upon: as black as

your ink. This black serpent which I have seen, does not

often frighten people: it may be that you will not hear its

name for three years connected with mischief 2
); but if it wants

to do mischief, and one treads upon it, without seeing it, it

will bite that man, and not leave him alive, say the old people.

No one knows a medicine against the teeth of this black

serpent, except God. — This account of the black serpent,

as I know it, is now finished.

2. An Account of the Locusts.

There are many (kinds of) locusts in our country, each

of which have peculiarities of their own: therefore listen, as

I give an account of them separately.

') Lit. "that they may take it out and kill it."

2
) Lit. "its name as one of evil."
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Let us begin with an account of the Ka man -locusts.

They never come in the dry season, but when the rainy sea-

son has set in, and when the millet is being weeded which,

after having been planted, has come out and grown a little;

and, when they come, they rise in the West, and go towards

the East. On the day when they rise , they have the appear-

ance as if a thunderstorm of God*) were rising, and as soon

as they are seen, every one prepares himself to go to his

farm. When they come, they darken the whole sky, that it

becomes as night, and the whole world is pitch-dark. Every

one is on his farm , and breaks off branches from the trees

to drive them away. If you do not drive them away, and

there is millet where they settle down, they will not leave a

single stalk: therefore every one is on his farm, to drive them

away. Even if you drive them, they do not (often) mind it;

there may be too many of them to be driven away. When
the sun sets, then they settle down: by night they do not

march. When you have seen them settle down, you sleep,

and then, as soon as the cock crows, every one gets up to

prepare himself for the place where they have settled down:

all go, both the woman and the children, and every great man,

to gather them, for by night they cannot see. You collect

them till day dawns, for when the sun rises, they get up:

where they have spent the night once, they never spend it a

second time, but march on farther. No one knows the place

where they are going in the East.

At the time when they are come , every one gathers them

in large quantities. When we have gathered them and brought

them home, we take a large pot, and put it upon the fire,

and then put them into the pot, and blow the fire underneath

it. As soon as they feel the fire, their life goes out, upon

which we take the pot from on the fire, and put it down upon

the ground. Then we take mats, empty them upon the mats,

and dry them in the sun. When they are dried, we pluck

their wings and throw them away, and then we gather them

*) A storm of God means a very great and terrible storm, in which

God manifests his power more than usually. In the same manner the Hebrew

language calls great oaks, or mountains, oaks or mountains of God.
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together, carry them, and heap them up in one place within

the house. At any time we may like to chew them, we take

a few together, put them into a pot, and fry them in salted

water, and when we have fried them, this is what we eat 1
).

They do not always come to Bornu: when they have come

one year, it may be ten years ere they come again. In the

year they come, there also comes a famine: when a famine

comes, it is because, when they come, they neither leave

guinea -corn, nor kuskus, nor beans. Therefore in the year

when they come , a famine also happens , say the great people.

As they get up in the West and march toward the East, they

never spend two nights in any town they may reach , but only

one , and then they march on : such is their march. We have

never heard of the place where the Kaman-locusts are said to

go and remain in the East. — This is a description of the Ka-

man-locusts which mine own eyes have seen in Bornu: when

I saw them, I already had my senses, but I never saw them

any more, till I was lost from Bornu.

The Difu -locusts never come to Bornu till the cold

season. On the day when they came, and we, the school-boys,

were all sitting and reading by a fire which we had lighted

in the school, the Difu -locusts, on seeing the fire, came and

fell down before it. When we, the school- boys, saw them,

we took them, and threw them in the fire, to roast and chew

them. On the day when the Difu -locusts come, the people

all know it : when the people hear one after another fall against

the fence 2
), every one knows that on that day 3

) the Difu-

locusts come and settle down. Then all the people prepare

to go to bed, and early in the morning, when the cock crows,

every one gets up, and he who has a basket, takes his basket,

he who has a bag, takes his bag, and he who has a sack,

takes his sack, and they all go to the forest. The Difu -lo-

custs are all up upon the trees , so when you go
,
you climb

upon the trees, and gather them. When they come in the

') viz. principally, or as our staple article of food.

2
) To every native house a fenced-in yard is attached.

') Lit. "to-day.

"
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cold season, they have no strength at night, for the cold of

Bornu is severe *). They fear the cold , so that , when they

settle upon the trees , and it gets cold for them 2
) , we may

gather them, and they have no strength to get up, for the

cold kills them. Then it is that we gather them: the owner

of a bag fills his bag, the owner of a sack, his sack, and the

owner of a basket, his basket. Having taken them all and

gone home, you take a large caldron, if many went from your

house, place it upon the hearth -stones, and bring fire and

light it underneath ; then you fill the caldron with the Difu-

locusts which you brought, take a cover to cover the caldron,

blow the fire underneath, and then, on feeling the fire, all die.

When they have died, we take the caldron and put it upon

the ground, fetch a mat, and turn and spread them upon the

mat; and when they are dried in the sun, we pluck out their

wings, and fry and eat them.

When they have been in a town one day, they never

remain a second day there, but go on farther. When the

Difu- locusts come to Bornu, they do not spoil any thing that

is cultivated, except the cotton-plant. On seeing the cotton-

plant, they like to eat it; therefore, having once entered a cot-

ton-plantation, they never leave it. But, with the exception

of the cotton-plant, they do not spoil any thing that is cul-

tivated. Therefore is the year in which the Difu-locusts come,

a prosperous one. The Difu-locousts are town -locusts 3
). We

never hear the great people speak of auy mischief of theirs.

They never come in the rainy season : the time when they

come is the cold season, when all the plants of the field are

standing. Every one is glad when they come, and people

say of them, " Children's meat is come." But when the Difu-

locusts have come one year, they do not come again for three

years: such is the case as to their coming They are larger

and sweeter than the Kaman- locusts; even great men like to

eat them , when they are fried. The day on which they come

') Lit. "hot," i. e. sharp, keen.
2
) Lit. "and cold catches them."

3
) i. e. they are harmless.

AA
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is a lucky one; they are fore-runners*) of good: the great

men say , that there will be no famine , no grievous epidemic,

and no war; therefore they like the year in which the Difu-

locusts come. — This is what we do in Bornu with the Difu-

locusts, as I have seen. This is finished.

An account of the Sugundo-locusts is what I know
well: in the rainy season they hatch their eggs; when people

weed, in the weeding -season, their young ones are very small;

but when people weed the second time, their young ones are

grown. After the second weeding, when the guinea- corn is

ripe and dry, so that they cut it and lay it on the ground,

the Sugundo-locusts are fully grown: they are the harvest-

locusts. When children go to the farms in the harvest -sea-

son, they catch them, and, after bringing them home, they

roast and eat them; this they do during the harvest- season,

till the guinea- corn is all cut, the beans are all ripe, dry, and

gathered, all the kuskus is ripe and cut, and all the plants

of the farm are taken: then the harvest is over. The harvest

being over, the males and females of the Sugundo-locusts

couple, and when the female has conceived eggs, it digs a

hole, puts its tail in, and having laid its eggs into that hole,

it dies on the spot. When it is dead, and the dry and the

hot season are over, and the farms are prepared, and the

o-uinea-corn is planted, and the rainy season set in, then the

eggs of the Sugundo-locusts, on feeling the ground watery

in the hole, become hatched. When people stoop to weed,

they see that the young ones are hatched. On that day every

one knows that one year is passed.

This is the life of the Sugundo-locusts in Bornu, as we
saw it. They are town -locusts: when they are hatched and

grown up, they never spoil any plants in the farms. When
they have come one year and died, then the next year their

eggs come which they had laid: thus matters stand year after

year in Bornu. — This is an account of the Sugundo or town-

locusts, and it is now finished.

") Lit. "their front is good," i. e. what comes after them is good, or

they are a token of good to come.
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I am also acquainted with the Lagara-locusts: of them

we see here and there one in the harvest -season, but when

the harvest is over, and the cold season is come, then they

lie in the grass. When it is the cold season , and we wish

to catch them, we rise up early, and go to a place where

there is much grass, and then, by making way in the grass,

we catch them: they do not like the cold, when it is too

cold for them they have no strength. The Lagara-locusts

are more beautiful than any other locusts: their skin is like

a red -spotted guinea-fowl, and their horns 1
) are like a silk-

thread in thickness. If you go to catch them, after the sun

is risen, so that they no longer feel cold, and they fly up on

seeing you, one who does not know them will think that a

bird flew up: for the Lagara-locusts are nearly as large as

a bird. One does not see them in the dry season, nor in the

hot season, nor in the rainy season, and only here and there

one during harvest, but in the cold season one sees them in

abundance. Therefore, in Bornu, Lagara-locusts are also cal-

led "cold season -locusts". If you go and catch them, and,

on bringing them home, you fry them, they will be fat; they

are better 2
) than all the other locusts, therefore we like to

eat them. — This I have told thee as an account of the La-

gara-locusts, as I know them, and this is now finisched.

The green cotton-locusts are not numerous, but there

is only one here and there. In the rainy season we plant the

cotton, and after it is sprung up, we weed it, and when the

weeding and the rains are over, then it grows high: it does

not grow high in the rainy season itself, but when the ground

has become dry , then it begins to grow , and in the cold sea-

son it finishes growing. When the cotton-plant is fully grown,

and the cotton plantation is dense, then the green cotton -lo-

custs are amidst the cotton-plants. If you go to the cotton,

and walk amidst the cotton-plants, you see the green cot-

ton-locusts sitting upon the cotton-plants; and when you see

') or feelers.

2
) Lit. "sweeter". The Bornuese call sweet whatever suits their palate:

"good beef" they would call "sweet beef".
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them, you may catch them, carry them home, and roast and

eat them. Their skin is striped and beautiful, they are lar-

ger in size than the Lagara- locusts, but they are not numer-

ous, there is one onlv here and there. They do not stay in

any other place, except amidst the cotton-plants: they do not

eat any other shrub, except the cotton -shrub; this is why
they do not stay any where, except where there is cotton.

The cotton-plant is their food, and therefore we call them

by the name of "green cotton-locusts". — Such are the green

cotton -locusts, as I know them, and this is now finished.

The Kasashi-loc usts do not live in towns, but in the

forest. Their skin is white, in size they are like the Sugundo-

locusts; you never see them in the rainy season, or in the

cold season, but if you go to the forest in the dry season,

you see them eat the Kasashi-tree in the forest, for they do

not eat any other tree. This is why they are called by the

name of Kasashi -locusts. When they come, they come in

great numbers; but they do not come every year. They do

not spoil any thing that is planted in the farm, and they are

never named on account of mischief. There is one kind of

guinea -corn which we call by the name of "Matia", and in

the year when the Kasashi -locusts come, and they come in

great number, this Matia- corn bears plentifully. Therefore

they are liked. The great people say that the day on which

they come is a harbinger of good*). This is what I know to

tell concerning the Kasashi -locusts, and this is now finished.

3. An Account of the Eagle-King.

In Bomu the eagles are said to have a king: on any day

when a man loses a horse of his, and he calls people to drag

the horse behind the town, and to throw it somewhere far

from the town, this eagle -king sees the carcass of the horse

from on high, and then calls all his soldiers together. These,

*) Lit. " its front is white", i. e. what follows it is pleasant.
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on being assembled, wait for him on the spot where the

horse's carcass is ; and when he comes at last , all the soldiers

rise, and go back to make room for him, that he may come

and stand by the horse's carcass. Then he vomits his stone 1

),

lays it upon the ground, and having whetted his mouth, he

seizes the horse with his mouth, drags it along, and having

brought it forward, he first picks out both the eyes, and hav-

ing swallowed them, he also picks out and swallows the

tongue; next he tears open the horse's chest, picks out and

swallows the heart; and then he also picks out and swallows

the liver and both the kidneys, and during this time all his

soldiers wait for him. When he has taken and swallowed

his stone again, left the meat, flown away, and sat down
upon a tree, then will all his soldiers come and begin to eat

the meat. Whilst they eat, their king sees them, sitting upon

the tree, as all the soldiers tear off the meat. When they

have torn off and eaten all their meat to the very bones,

they all leave the bones, go, and stand up in one place. Then

the king of the eagles alights from the top of the tree, and

comes to inspect the bones, to know whether his soldiers

have thoroughly eaten up the meat. On his rising again and

flying away, all rise and fly after him to their town, say the

great people. Every one sees them when they go up, but

no one knows the place where they stay, say the great people.

Our great men give this account of the eagle -king: whether

it be true, or whether it be false — the great men told it.

As for the great men in Bornu, they 2
) do not tell lies; when

the great men have not heard the foundation of a narrative,

they do not narrate it. Therefore, when we hear the great

men narrate any thing, we believe it: "one who will not be-

lieve what the great men say, does not believe the sayings

of the book; and one who will not believe the sayings of the

book, does not believe what our Lord says," say the great

people. — The account of the eagle -king, as I have heard it,

is now finished.

*) The eagle -king is supposed always to carry a peculiar stone in its

stomach, which it vomits before eating and swallows again afterwards.

*) Lit. "we".
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4. An Account of How Long one may stay in the World.

The woman who had borne my grandmother was a hun-

dred and twenty years old. when she died: I have seen her

when I was six years of age. The place where she lived

was a three hours' walk*) from the place where we lived:

she still arose in her town, and came to our town, a distance

of three hours; and when she came, all we little boys went
to where she stayed, to see her. When we came, she did

not know us, but our grandmother, her daughter, she knew,
and she also knew our fathers and our mothers, when they

went to her. When she was saluted, she returned the salu-

tation. She became a child, and spoke the words of a child;

but when she spoke, we did not understand what she said;

our great people, however, understood it. There were not

any teeth in her mouth, on her head there was no black hair,

but all white; she did not rise and stand up erect, but was
bowed down; neither could she walk, except with a stick in

her hand
;
yet her eyes were bright, her body was never dirty,

and her skin was beautiful like a mirror. When she came to

our town, every one wished to see her, and went to where

she stayed. When they brought good food, supposing that

she would eat it, she never ate it; so they prepared her a

little gruel with milk, but when they gave it her, she took

a little ladle -calabash, and took out some gruel; however,

when she had drunk a little, she had enough, and left it. —
She knew when the hours for prayer came, and asked for

water, saying, "Bring me water, that I may wash myself

and pray;" on having water brought to her, she washed her-

self, but prayed sitting: this my great- grandmother never rose

up, or stood to her prayer.

A daughter of my aunt whose name was Patselam, was
married, and had a male child born in her house which had

been weaned for two months, when the news came, in the

cold season, on the first day of the week, that our great-

grandmother had died. On hearing this, my grandmother

*) Lit. "a walk of nine o'clock", i. e. a walk occupying the time from

six to nine o'clock a. m.
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Kodo arose, called all her children, and went before them,

to bury her mother. This being over, I saw her, when she

came back to our town with her children. The death of our

grandmother herself I did not witness, she being still alive

when I left: I do not know what happened afterwards.

5. An Account of an Eclipse of the Sun 1
).

As to the time of the eclipse of the sun, I was eleven 2
)

years of age when it took place. When I arose at home, at noon,

on a Saturday 3
), in the cold season, wishing to go and see my

mother and her people who were beating guinea -corn by the

heap, and had come near to them on my way, day became

night. Then I was afraid, and ran, and on coming to my
mother's, my mother and all arose, and we took our things

and went home. On coming home, all the great people of

the town, and all the priests, took books and went to the

place for prayer, where also all the old women went. They
sat down in the place for prayer, the priests opened the

books, and prayed to our Lord, till the moon left the sun,

about four o'clock. Then all was clear again, and the great

people thanked our Lord, returned, and sat down in their

houses, where they all said, "At noon we have seen the moon
catch the sun: will this thing be a token for good?"

Two years after the eclipse of the sun the Kaman- lo-

custs came. The time when they came was the weeding time

in the rainy season: the people were weeding on the farms,

when, about two o'clock in the afternoon, they saw the Ka-
man-locusts arise in the West and come towards the East,

as if a thunder-storm comes from the East. On seeing this,

every one looked at them as they came: when they passed

from West to East, all was dark, as if it were night. The
guinea- corn of the farms was weeded and as high as a fowl,

*) Lit. "an account of the moon catching the sun."

2
) On another occasion he said that he was then thirteen years old.

3
) Lit. "on a seventh day."
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and the locusts ate it all. When the locusts had eaten up

the guinea -corn, and it became night, the locusts went to

lie down. Then, at midnight, every one took his bag, and

we went to gather the locusts. Having gathered them, wo.

brought them home, lighted a fire, set a caldron upon the fire,

poured the locusts into the caldron , added a little water , cov-

ered the caldron, put more fire under it, and as soon as the

locusts felt the fire, they all died. When they had died, we
put the caldron upon the ground, brought a mat, unfolded

it, poured the locusts upon the mat, and spread them; when

they were dried, and we had plucked off their wings, we

put them into pots , and took them little by little to fry them,

and then we ate them with salted water: when they are fried,

they are good to eat, and every one likes them. When they

come, we catch them in great numbers: in one year they come

three times, and after having come the third time, you see

them no more.

When their time was passed, the famine called "Ngese-

neske" 1
) came. When this had come, there was nothing to

eat, any where: so you went to seek tree -leaves in the fo-

rest, and, on bringing them, the mother of your children

cooked them for your children to eat; the next morning you

arose again and went to the forest, to seek tree -fruits, and,

coming back, the mother of your children took them from

you, and cooked them for your children, that they might

eat them. Bornu is pleasant for the poor: when there is a

famine, it never kills many people: there are many fruit-

trees and many eatable herbs 2
); therefore a famine never kills

many people.

J
) This means, "I have forgotten," viz. to preserve provisions from the

preceding time of plenty. — Famines recurring very often in those parts,

the natives give each a separate name, and then generally determino the

time by them , saying that an event happened so many years before or after

such and such a famine.

2
) katSim properly means "grass", but it evidently also has this wider

signification of "plants, herbs." — In other Negro -languages, also, there

seems to be only one word for grass and herb. Once, e. g., a Negro who

spoke English was invited by a Missionary to join him at a dish of salad,

but he excused himself, and said that he had not learnt to eat "grass" in

his country.
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When the season of the Kaman- locusts was passed, there

came a disease which is not at all good, and which put an

end to the great people of the land. When it had come into

a town, and attacked and killed one person, and they had ta-

ken and buried that person, it gradually killed all the people

of that town, one after another: if it came into a town, and

there were even a thousand people, it would not leave any;

if it enters a house, and should there even be twenty persons

in that house, it will not leave one of them all: all the towns

began to be broken up. If it attacked one whom our Lord

loved, and whose days were not yet over, he bled from the

nose, and then it left him on the third day: it did not kill

any one who bled from the nostrils, but left him. If it at-

tacked one, in order to kill him, and it attacked him in the

morning, it killed him in the evening. It put an end to all

the great men in Bornu, the priests and the soldiers, the old

men and old women, the strong men, both small and great:

this disease is not good. God delivered us; for I have seen

that, when it came into a country, that country was lost.

When the time of the Kaman -locusts had passed, it came.

The name of this disease is called "Bamba" 1

), as I know.

When the time of the pestilence had passed, that of the

Phula came. When the Phula came, my father said to me,

on account of their coming, "Behold, this year thou art nine-

teen years of age, and though I said that, next year, I will

let thee marry, yet know we now beforehand, that times are

unsettled and difficult for you: we know that the moon's sei-

zure of the sun 2
) was not a token for good. When the moon's

time had passed, the Kaman-locusts came, and when the time

of the Kaman-locusts had passed, the famine "Ngeseneske"

set in ; and when the time of the Ngeseneske had passed, the

pestilence happened. When the pestilence came and had kil-

led all those great men of the land, and its time was over,

behold, now the Phula are come. My son, as for us, we are

grown old, and our Lord will hide us on our own soil, and

in our own towns, but you, little children, will have woful

') We generally render this word by "pestilence".
2
) i. e. the eclipse of the sun.

BB
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times; as for us, our time is passed." At that time we wire

weeding our farm, close by our house, in the evening about

four o'clock, and on looking to the South, the people of the

town of Deia were coming to our town, because the Phula

had driven them away. When they were come, we remained

in our town till the rainy season was passed , and then both

we and they were lost, and I came to this place.

This is an account of the eclipse of the sun which I saw

with mine own eyes: what you have seen you may tell, what

you have not seen you do not tell: lies are not good, say the

great men; I heard them say, that, in the next world, the

liars shall be whipped with whips of fire, therefore I only

tell thee what I have seen. — This account of the eclipse of

the sun which mine own eyes saw, is now finisched.

6. An Account of the Bodes.

The Bodes are like the Bornus '). One who does not

know them will say, on seeing them, that they are nothing

else but Bornus. Their manners, however, are the same as

the heathen's: they eat dogs and hogs, and this renders them

heathen, say the great men. They even surpass their other

fellow -heathen. It is they towards whom the Bornu King,

on being installed 2
), first shoots the arrows 3

). This is their

custom. The Bodes cultivate farms like the Bornus, and also

weed them, they have guinea- corn, beans, kuskus, cattle,

goats which are larger than those of Bornu, many sheep, and

') We generally use the words "Bornus", "Bornuese", "people of

Bornu'', &c. exactly as they are used in the Original.

2
) Lit. "after sitting down upon the shield." This ceremony, used at

the inauguration of a Sovereign , answers to our coronation.

3
) On being inaugurated, the new King shoots arrows in every direction

where the enemies of the country live, in order thus symbolically to indi-

cate his determination of waging war against every one who should dare

to disturb the place of the land. — When, in Ali's time, the King shot

the first arrows against the Bodes, he thereby characterised them as his

greatest enemies, against whom he intended to make the most energetic

exertions.
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many horses. Their country is in the midst of water: to the

North they have a river, to the South they have a river, to

the East they have a river, and to the West they have a riv-

er; they live in the midst of water. They also have many

fish, the name of some fish is said to be "Guard-thy-mouth!
11

They go and catch these fish in great numbers in the rivers,

and having brought them, they press them into pots over

night; in the morning they take and pound them, then they

bring large pots, gather them, and press them into the pots,

and after three days they take them out, and form them into

balls, and dry them in the sun. When they are dry, they

take them, dig holes, and put them- into the holes; these

holes they cover up, and then they take one small quantity

of the fish after another, to carry it to market, and any one

who seeks something for sauce*), goes to them and buys.

The name of these fish is also called "Tuguno" ; they are

fat, and, when cooked with vegetables, the vegetables are

palatable. Not every one, however, likes vegetables with Tu-

guno. — This is one thing of the Bodes.

Again, when their men go to war, they have many hor-

ses, but all are without saddle or harness. They, like the

Margis, wear loin-cloths and wide upper garments. They are

more passionate than the Margis. I have witnessed their wars:

we and they went together, and in one place we stormed

many towns; there we saw their passion. When they and

you go to war, and you approach a town, every one pre-

pares himself. Now, when they prepare themselves, they dis-

mount from their horses, take a razor from their bosom, open

the razor, slash their horses back, on the spot where they sit

down, with the razor, and when the blood flows, they mount

and sit down upon the blood. This is their mode of pre-

paration. When you storm a town, and you and they have

entered the town together, they do not catch slaves , or cows,

or goats: at first they do not want any goods, but they search

for dogs, and on seeing any, they chase them on horseback^

and only when they have got and caught all the dogs of the

*) Lit.
-< something of leaves," i. e. something to mix with the ve-

getables.
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town, then they turn themselves towards other goods I my-
self have seen this very thing.

They give their horses charm - water. When they go any

where, and some one sees them, and hides himself, their horses,

on seeing that spot, standstill, and if their masters spur them,

they do not go on; so the master knowrs that his horse sees

something: the horse sees the spot where some one has hid

himself, but the horse's master does not see it. Then the

owner of the horse calls into the open air 1
), "Thou man who

hast hid thyself here, arise and come forth! if thou do not

come forth, I will kill thee." The man who has hid himself,

on hearing death threatened, comes forth and says, "Father

Bode, do not kill me!" Then the Bode seizes and ties him,

and puts him in front, and all the Bodes start again. Their

horses show them the place where a man has hid himself; I

have seen it: no one has told it me, but I myself have wit-

nessed it. We and they were together, at the time I was
amongst the Shoas. The King said to the Shoas, "You follow

the Phula,"' and pursued them: so they went and settled in

a Gezere-town; and also Bodes, and Ngutsums, and Kareika-

reis, and every one who did not follow the King, of every

town they came, and crowded to that place where they had

settled. There it was that I saw the manners of the Bodes.

— This is again finished.

7. An Account of Bornu Kings,

a. An Account of King Amade.

King Amade one year summoned King Lafia of Deia 2
).

But he did not want to come to the King. The King sent

again to him, but he did not want to come. Although the

King sent three times, yet did he not want to come. So the

King was vexed, called the Commander in Chief, and said

') Lit. "the empty field."
2
) The Kings of Deia were vassals of the King of Bornu.
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to him in the court, "Go back, and call the soldiers tome!"

The Commander went back , called all his soldiers, and brought

them before the King, saying, "Behold, I have called all the

soldiers of the Capital , aud they are come to thee. " The King

asked the Commander, "Dost thou know a King Lafia of

Deia?" The Commander said, "I do." The King said to

the Commander, "Go and get ready, and let all the soldiers

get ready, catch King Lafia of Deia, and bring him before

me, for I wTish to see him."

The Commander attended to the King's word, arose, went

to his house, called all the twelve Regiments, and said to

them, "The King has said, 'Go, catch King Lafia of Deia,

and bring him before me, for I want mine eyes to see him." 1

All the twelve Regiments listened to what the Commander

said, and returned home to prepare themselves: one who had

a camel loaded his provisions upon the camel, one who had

an ass loaded his provisions upon his ass, one who had an ox

of burden loaded his provisions upon his ox, one who had a

mule loaded his provisions upon his mule: all of them took

their things, got ready, and went to the Commander. The

Commander also arose, got ready, went to the front, and

then they went to the King's house. There the Commander

dismounted from his horse, went before the King, and said

to him ,
" Behold , I set out for the place to which thou send-

est me." The King replied to the Commander, "Go, and

may God prosper thee!" The Commander arose before the

King, went, took hold of his horse, mounted it, sat down,

went to the front, all the twelve Regiments following him,

and thus they started to war with the Deia King.

From the time they arose in the Capital, they marched

a fortnight to the dwelling place of the Deia King. He, on

seeing them, got ready, and all his soldiers got ready, so they

came out of the Capital, stood up behind it, and waited for

the Commander, till he came and met them; but when the

battle was commenced, the Deia -King put the Commander

to flight, and drove him back. The Deia King killed all the

greatest of the Commander's men , some he caught and carried

them alive, and nailed them to the city -wall, and completely

killed all the soldiers who had been engaged in the war. The
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Commander retreated with a few of his soldiers, pursued l>\

the Deia King.

When the Commander came back to the Capital, and the

King heard tidings of him , to the effect that he had been

chased, and all his soldiers killed, then the King would not

come out to the Commander, when he came before him: so

the Commander was standing there, but the King did not

come out to him. The King sent some messengers to him,

saying, "Go and tell him that, when I sent him, and all the

twelve Regiments followed him to the place of the Deia King,

he was afraid, and ran as soon as he saw the Deia King, so

that all the greatest soldiers were killed, and he came back

to me: I will not have him, he has become a woman; let

him go and sit down in his house, let him put off and lay

down my sword, tie up my horse, and go out of my house,

for I will not have the sight of his eye." The Commander
was ashamed, unbuckled the sword and laid it down, tied up

the horse, and went out of the King's house. Then the King

said to the soldiers who were all standing in one place,

"When I said to you, 'Go, catch the Deia King, and bring

him to me!' and ye went to him and saw him, ye were afraid,

so that he killed all the men, and ye came running to me.''

All the soldiers, on hearing the King's words, were ashamed,

and the King saw that there was none who could open his

mouth. Then the King said , " Go , and come again to me
to-morrow, and I will give you another Commander, that ye

may return, and catch him, and bring him to me."

The next morning, after the soldiers had gone back to

their homes, the King called a standard-bearer, gave him the

Commandership, hung a sword round him, and gave him a

war-steed. The new Commander got ready, took all his sol-

diers, and started for the place of the Deia King. Now there

was a great forest separating us and Deia: through this forest

the Commander passed, and on approaching Deia, the Deia

King's elder and younger brothers and all the greatest men
of the town arose, took a great many goods, by night, brought

and gave them to the Commander. All the great old men

of Deia arose, went to the Commander, and said to him,

"Please to remain in this same place, and we will go back.
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catch the Deia King, tie him, and give him up to thee, that

thou mayest return home.'" The Commander listened to the

word of the old men, accepted the goods which they brought

to him, and remained in the same place.

The old men went, sat down at home, called the Deia

King's younger and elder brothers , and said to them , "Behold,

your brother wants to break up the town." The Deia King's

younger brothers arose, called their elder brother, and said

to him, "Come, let us go to our brother, and play him a

trick! If we do not catch him and give him up to the Com-
mander, the Commander will break up the whole Deia, and

kill all the people: it would not be proper, if only for the

sake of our elder brother all the people of the town should

be lost." The elder brother listened to what his younger
brothers said ; he called all his people to the court , and when
they were come, he said to them, "Let not any other person

come to our court to-day!" All his people listened to his pro-

posal, and remained in the same place. The King had not

heard of it, to him they now sent a messenger to call him;

he arose, and, on coming to them, there was not any body
else in the court, except his younger and his elder brothers,

with their people. On asking his younger brothers, "Why
did ye call me?" they said to him in the court, "Come, and
let us consult together! We have heard it rumoured that the

Commander in Chief is coming: what shall we do? When the

Commander in Chief came to us before, we chased him, kill-

ed all his soldiers, and took all his horses and all his goods;

but as we hear them say that he has again come back to us,

therefore we called thee, to let thee know it." He replied

to his younger brothers, "That is why you called me? if you
fear the war, run away, and leave the town to me, I shall

not go any where: not only if a Commander comes, even if

the King were to come, I would never flee on account of

war." He did not know that all his younger brothers had

plotted together, and were watching to seize him. As he

arose, and was just about to go to his house, all his younger

brothers agreed, seized and bound him, and opened the gate

to call all the old men and all the great men of the town,

and when it became night, they put him before them, carried
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him to the Commander, and gave him up to him, and then

they returned home, took all his goods, and also all the great

people took of their own goods, and brought them to the

Commander, who accepted their goods aud also the Deia

King at their hands; then they returned home. When they

were gone, the Commander sent a messenger to the old men
of Deia, saying, "Man and father, go, there is nothing the

matter with the old men of the Capital of Deia, they may
remain in their houses and do their work; they have done a

good thing by secretly catching the Deia King and giving

him up to me: when I am gone to the Capital, I will tell

the King of it, and he will send them a good King." So all

the old men remained quietly in their homes.

The Commander arose, prepared himself, took all the

goods given him, lay hold of the Deia King, set him on a

pony, put him in front, and thus they started for the Capital.

This was in the cold season, and when they passed with him

through our town, all the great people arose, and went to

speak to him: but the soldiers had put him in front, as they

brought him, and when the people came to see him, the sol-

diers drove them away. Now, when the King saw this, he

said to the soldiers, "Let them alone, every one may see me
to-day: — day has overtaken the hyena on the -way 1

),
—

let every one see me!" This is the saying which he spoke

with his own mouth, when the Commander was taking him

before the King.

When the King saw him, he asked him, "Art thou he

whom they call the Deia King Lafia?" He replied to the

King, "I am King Elephant - bag 2)." The King said to him,

" Thou hast killed a thousand of my soldiers , and though thou

saidst, '1 will not come,' yet behold, to-day men who arc

thine own relatives bring thee before me." He rejoined to

the King, "Wherever thou wilt put me, behold, here I am;

to-day I have come into thy hands: do with me what thou

likest!" — It must be remarked that, when a sub -king be-

comes refractory, and he is taken, the King of Bornu does

') Bee I. 41, on p. 4.

-) see I. 42, on p. 4.
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not kill him , but there is a town of the name of Katsega,

and to this town he sends them , for the Capital of Bornu
may not see the blood of one who quarrelled with the King.

The great people say of the Deia King Lafia that he was

born from his mother's womb with thirty teeth in his mouth.

He never obeyed any word from his childhood till he was
grown up. But when he was grown up, the great men loved

him passionately; therefore he obtained the kingdom. After-

wards, however, when he had taken his own, he did not give

any thing to others, except to the priests of the Phula; he

did not like the priests of Bornu , but the priests of the Phula

always asked God for him. The Phula are not good, they

and the King of Bornu never agree: this is why they held

the head *) of the Bag - King ; but when he arose and began

to fight with the King , he was caught and taken to the town

of Katsega.

Now he had a younger brother whose name was Sai-

ga mi. Him the King called, and gave him the kingdom of

Deia, so that Salgami was King in Deia. Then the Bag-

King's mother began to cry, saying, "The King and Salgami

have plotted together, and sent my son to Katsega: my hap-

piness is now gone." When she thus cried, Salgami arose,

called the great men of the Deia Capital, and said to them,

"Please, go and entreat my mother! What my elder brother,

the Bag-King, began to do in the Deia Capital, was not good;

for when our father had the government , he did not fight the

King of Bornu. If we had left him alone, when he arose

and fought the King of Bornu, he would have destroyed all

the towns. Therefore Ave, his younger brothers, joined to-

gether, seized him, and gave him up to the King: would we
have meddled with him , if he had remained quiet and follow-

ed after the King of Bornu? Pray, ask my mother, ye great

men, whether what my brother began to do is good in her

eyes?" The great men of the Capital listened to the words

of Salgami, arose, went to his mother, and said to her, "If,

when thy son arose and made a rebellion which neither his

father, nor his father's father had made, his younger brothers

*) i. e. why they took his part.
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had not played him a trick, seized him, and given him up

to the King, the King would have been wroth, and, on com-

ing to Deia, the warriors of the Bornu King — for thou

knowest the ladies, and we know the men — would have

made slaves of the women and children, and would have

destroyed all of us, the men, both great and small, together

with the hoary men and hoary women: this is what thy son,

the Bag-King, would have liked, and yet thou now criest,

saying, 'my son is lost.' Thou criest, 'my son is lost,' as

if it were good that he alone should now survive; moreover

the Bornu King did not kill thy son, if thou wouldst go at

this moment, thou wouldst find him alive 1
) at Katsega: so do

not make thyself sad and cry ! It may satisfy thee that our

Lord has placed Salgami on the throne before thee: what else

dost thou want? dost thou want food? or dost thou want

drink? what dost thou want?" The woman listened to the

words of the great men, she called her son, and said to him,

"Salgami, come and sit down. I have listened to what all

the great men told me that thy elder brother had undertaken;

thine appetite is now satisfied, as thou hast got the kingdom;

but mind thyself, for if thou shouldst undertake what thine

elder brother undertook, they would seize thee also, and give

thee up to the King, to destroy thee."

When Salgami had reigned five years, the Phula com-

menced a war. Then it was said, "Let all the people of the

towns kill the Phula of the towns, whenever they see one!"

Now when the Phula heard this, first all the Phula of Deia

went and settled in a town of the name of Gutshiba; and they

were no sooner settled there, than they began war, and at-

tacked Deia. When Salgami went to war against them, they

chased him, killed the men, and gradually the Phula took

the whole country of Deia. The reason why the Phula first

commenced Avar in Deia, is because of King Tshiga 2
). King

Tshiga had done them good: so when they saw that he had

been removed, that is why the Phula began a war in Deia,

and completely took it by storm. Ere this, there was a large

') Lit. " ho would bo alive.

"

2
) i. c. "Bag."
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forest which separated Deia and Bornu; but now the Phula

began to pass beyond the forest. There was a town at the

entrance of the forest j the name of which was Kalalawa. Now
the Phula arose, passed through the forest, came and stormed

this town, and on that day they killed a great many men,

neither sparing the women, nor the men, in the town of Ka-

lalawa, but killing all they saw, both great and small; and,

after having done with killing, they set fire to the town, which

consumed the whole town, and then they went back.

When the Bornu King heard this, he sent a Commander,

saying, "Go to the town of Gutshiba, and do not catch, but

kill all the Phula thou seest!" So the Commander took an

army, and, on going to Gutshiba, the Phula all saw him,

arose, encountered him on the way, and then began the battle.

The Commander, afraid of the Phula, retreated, whereupon

the Phula pursued him and killed a great many men. Then

he set out for the Capital, and on his arrival the King said

to him, "Commander Made, I sent thee, saying, 'Go, and

put to flight all the Phula in Gutshiba!' But as thou went-

est, and sawest the Phula, thou didst not like to make war,

but fledst, throwing away all the soldiers to be killed, and

earnest back to me: now I will not kill thee, but I will take

thy sword, and give it to a man, thy fellow." So Commander
Made, the moment he heard the King's word, took off his

sword, laid it down before the King, went away, and sat

down quietly.

Then the King called a man of the name of Ali Maremi,

and said to him, "Father Ali Maremi, to-day thou art my
Commander in Chief." He took a sword and hung it on the

Commander Ali Maremi, and on that day the man Ali Ma-
remi was called "Commander Ali Maremi." When the Phula

at Gutshiba heard that the King had appointed a new Com-
mander, they all arose, went, and settled in a town of the

name of Damaturu. When it was said that the Phula had
settled at Damaturu, and the King heard it, he said, "What
do the Phula want of me? When they were at Gutshiba, I

sent a Commander against them whom they chased home,

killing all my men: and now again they have risen in Gut-

shiba. and settled at Damaturu!"
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The King called the Commander All Maremi, and said

to him, "Commander, my Phula are refractory again: go,

and stir them up in the town of Damaturu. so that I may
not any more hear tidings of them." The Commander arose,

prepared himself, called all the soldiers, and set out for the

war: so they marched against Dam&turu, the Commander in

front, and all the soldiers following him. All the Phula were

prepared, and awaited the Commander, beginning a battle as

soon as he had arrived. The Phula put Commander Ali Ma-
remi to flight, and killed all his men. On the Commander's
return to the Capital, the King Avas wroth, drove him away,

and took the sword from him.

Again the King appointed another soldier to be Com-
mander, hanging the sword about him, and his name was
"Commander Dunoma. " He arose, collected his soldiers, and

likewise went against the Phula. Now there is a town of

the name of Tsagalari, and there the Commander went and re-

mained. The Phula, on hearing news concerning him, waited

for him: but the Commander did not want to march against

the Phula. Even after the Phula had waited a whole month

for him, he did not want to get up there, and to inarch against

the Phula. The King had information concerning him in the

Capital, and sent messengers to him, saying, "Tell him that

I sent him to war against the Phula, but now it is more than

a month that he has remained at Tsagalari , and fears to go

to them: if he is afraid, let him return home and come to

me!" But the Commander remained on the same spot in the

town of Tsagalari, being afraid either to return to the King,

or to go to the Phula.

The Phula were looking out for him, but could not see

him: two months he remained in the same place, afraid to

go to the Phula. So the Phula arose
,
prepared themselves,

and came all to the Commander to Tsagalari, between sun-

rise and noon. The Commander arose, began to flee, and

the Phula pursued him, and took all the most beautiful horses

in the town of Tsagalari: the Commander went his way, and

returned to the Capital. When he came, the King was vexed,

and prepared himself to go to the Phula; but the great men
prevented him. Although he had sent three Commanders, they
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had run back to him, the Phula having been too strong for

them: why should he remain at home, whilst the Phula sur-

passed them in strength?

As the King was sitting at home and preparing for war,

the Phula arose and came against the King; and, on ap-

proaching the Capital, they sent a letter to the King. They said

to the King, as he saw on reading the letter, "If thou wilt

follow us, use a head -tie 1
), and there shall be no quarrel

between us and thee." The King sent a letter in reply, in

which he said, "The wretched Phula sent me a letter that I

should follow them: but I shall never follow them; though

all Bornu should be ruined, I will never follow the cursed

Phula." On seeing this letter the Phula prepared themselves,

came to war against the King, and stood all up in one place

before the Capital. When the Commander saw them, and

came out to them to battle, they at once attacked him, and

they and the Commander continued the battle. Although the

battle had commenced at noon, yet the Phula did not want

to flee, even at four o'clock. So the Commander sent a

messenger to the King, saying, "Go and tell the King that

the Phula are too strong for me: let the King go out through

the East- gate 2)!" The man went, and said to the King,

"Arise, get ready, the Commander sends me to thee, to come

and tell thee that the Phula are too strong for him: get ready,

put thy mother in front, and leave through the East -gate!"

The King attended to the Commander's word, prepared him-

self, prepared his mother, set her upon a camel, put her in

front, and left by the East -gate. When the Commander heard

that the King had left, he turned his back to the Phula, and

followed after the King, proceeding to the East. As soon

as the Phula saw that the King had left the Capital, they

all came and entered the same: all the people having like-

wise left it and followed the King. So the King went and

remained at Kurnawa, and the Phula remained in the Capital.

') This is a white cloth, tied round the head in a peculiar manner,

like a turban, and seems to he the shibboleth of a religious faction amongst

the Muhammadans.
2
) He said the East-gate, because he was detaining the Phula to the

West of the town.
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Then the King, being an old man. and loving one of

his sons (particularly), he gave the government sword*) to

this sou. But having done so, all the great men arose, went

to a judge, and said to him, "Pray, open the book of God.

and see, whether what King Ainade did be good. When a

Kincr has reierued and is dead, then another is inaugurated:

but now look whether it also be good that King Amadc gave

the government to his son in his life -time; if the book says

that it is good, we will listen to it." The judge, after having

opened the book and looked, said to the great men, "Listen,

and I will tell you what is in the book : as to what the book

says, I did not see in. the book that a King is to appoint

another in his life -time." The great men arose, went, and

said to the King, "What thou didst is not good; it is not

contained in the book that, whilst the King is still alive,

another may become King;" but when the old men had said

so to him, he did not heed it. Whilst the Phula remained

in the Capital, he remained at Kurnawa with his sons. The
name of the one son was Dunoma, and of the other Ibram:

now of both his sons he loved Dunoma best; therefore he

gave the kingdom to this his son, thinking that, after his

death, they would not give it to him. The great men did

not consent that his father should give the kingdom to a young

man who knew nothing; their heart did not like it: but the

King was too powerful for them, so they did not know what

to say, but sat down and looked at him, till he became wroth

and commenced a war against the Phula.

Then the King heard it mentioned that there was an

(eminent) priest in the Kanum country. On hearing this, the

King called a man, gave him a horse, and sent him to the

Kanum priest, saying, "Go, and may the Kanum priest in

the Kanum country, concerning whom I had information, be

good enough to use this horse for his legs, and come to me,

for I wish to see him." The soldier arose, led the horse to

the town of the Kanum priest, and said to him, "Father priest,

the King has sent me to thee, saying that he would like to

see thee, and that thou shouldst be good enough to take this

*) i. e. a particular sword, belonging to the royal insignia
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horse here instead of thy legs, and come to him." The Kami

priest attended to the King's request, prepared himself, took

his book, mounted the horse sent him by the King, passed

before the soldier, and went to the King, the soldier follow-

ing behind him, and said to the King, "Behold, thou saidst

that thou wouldst like to see me, and hast sent a soldier to

me with a horse. I have heard thy message, and this is why
I am come to thee: may it be well with thee!" The King

replied to the Kanum priest, "Father priest, I was born

and have grown up in the Capital: but the rumours of the

Pulo war came and chased me away, so that I came and am
now adrift where the storms blow over me; therefore I called

thee: entreat God that I may go and turn the Phula out of

the Capital!" The Kanum priest listened to the King's word,

and said to him, "Sit down, I will entreat God for thee, so

that in a week thou mayest take thine army and go to the

Capital, and as soon as the Phula see thee, they shall not stay."

The King sat down and waited for the Kanum priest.

The Kanum priest commenced his work, and when it was

completed, after a week, he said to the King, "liaise thine

army, and I and thou will go to war against the Phula: to-

day thou shalt see, whether the Phula be men." The Kanum
priest, King Amade, and his son King Dunoma, arose and

prepared themselves, and the twelve Regiments prepared them-

selves, and set out for the Capital, to war against it. Cut

on coming near to the Capital, King Amade dived *).

b. An Account of King Dunoma.

When King Amade was no more, his son, King Dunoma,
buried him. This being over, he and the Kanum priest went

to the Capital against the Phula; and when they saw the top 2

)

of the Capital, all the Phula arose and met them on the way
for an attack. The Kanum priest, on seeing them, said to

1
) i.e. "died." They almost always speak metaphorically of the death

of a King, scarcely ever using this word.
2
) The country being entirely level, it seems that, at a great distance,

the upper parts of remote objects are seen first, just as at sea.
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the King, "Do not go beyond any thing that I tell thee!"'

So they met with the Phuhi, the priest being in front, and

the King behind him. Then the priest made a charm -water,

put it into a little calabash, and having flung it at the Phula,

the Phula did not stop, but began to flee. On seeing that

the Phula began to flee, the priest said to the King, "Follow

after them, and kill them all: they will not stand still at all.'"

When the King saw that the Phula were running, all the

soldiers pursued them on horseback, and killed them, and,

after having pursued them to the distance of one day's walk,

they returned to the Capital, and, on entering it, there were

so many corpses of the Phula, that there was no room for

the King to sit down: a whole week they were burying the

corpses of the Phula, and, when they had done with this,

they swept the Capital, and the King entered, and sat down

in the house of his father. All the twelve Regiments sat down

in their houses, and to the Kanum priest the King gave goods,

and he went to his country Kanum. When the King had

settled in the Capital, all the Bornu people, of every town,

who were in the forests, returned, and settled in their towns.

W7
e never now heard tidings of the Phula, and Bornu became

again pleasant. King Dunoma made war, and stormed every

place where he heard that there were Phula: all the Phula

feared him.

But there was one Pulo in the West whose name was

Priest Tsagi of Katagum; he arose, prepared himself,

called all the Phula of the West, and went to Avar against

the King. Then he and the King were at war, and he drove

the King out of the Capital. Then the King was only a little

youth: but there was a great Prince, an uncle of the King,

and the name of this Prince was "Ngaleiruma, whose
mother wasGamse, the daughter of the man Amina
Talba. " He came, took the government from King Dunoma,

and drove him to Wudi.

c. Reign of Prince Ngaleiruma.

After this Prince Ngaleiruma raised an army, and went

against the Capital, and said to the Pulo, "If thou art a
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priest, I am a greater priest; if not, thou shalt sec me to-

day as King Ngaleiruma. " The Pulo priest Tsagi thought

that himself was a great priest, and waited for the King. The
King prepared himself, and went to him, and then also priest

Tsagi arose, and prepared himself in the Capital, and called

all the Phula to prepare themselves, and so they came out

of the Capital, and met the King on the way. When the

King had encountered them, and they had commenced close

battle, the King proved stronger than they: their ranks were

broken, and they turned their back upon the King, and be-

gan to flee. When the King saw that the Phula were run-

ning, he said to his soldiers, "Soldiers, the Pulo thought

that he was a man , and came and drove the son of my
younger brother out of the Capital, and went in himself, and

settled in it; when he saw me come to him, he met me in

the way, thinking that he was a man, but when they had

seen me yonder, they were afraid to stay and began to flee:

now let each hold his horse well with his thighs, and fix his

spear well with his hand, and let him hold his sword or his

hand -bill well; for to-day we shall know who is a man."

All the soldiers on horseback pursued, and overtook, and kill-

ed the Phula: the Phula were running before, and the sol-

diers followed them behind. Although they had begun after

sunrise, they did not leave off killing them till the sun set.

But when the sun had set, the King left them, went back,

and alighted in the Capital.

Then he called Prince Ibram, the younger bi*other of

King Dunoma, and the great men, and said to them, "I

indeed drove Dunoma to Wudi, and took the kingdom from

him; but behold, here is his younger brother, Prince Ibram:

one father has begotten both me and them, and I will never

take the kingdom from them by force; if I should .do so, God
would not like it. But as to me, a prince and a priest, our

Lord has instructed me in the Koran, so that I know it, and

our Lord has also instructed me in (other) books, so that I

know them; and if I look in books, I see that they say, 'No

man must ever obtain a kingdom by force.' The reason why
I came and took the government from my nephew, is, be-

cause the miserable Pulo came, fought with Bornu, went into

DD
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the Capital, and was sitting in my father's house: this is why

I did what my heart did not like." King Ngaleiruma further

said to the great men of the Capital, "May it please you

that I give the sword to Prince Ibram, for I will never go

beyond what the book says, or what you say: the kingdom

is theirs, and not mine." Then the great men of the Capital

called Prince Ibram to the court, and said to him, " Your

uncle will not take the sword of your father from you by

force, but he gives the sword to thee, thou art now King."

d. Reign of King Ibram.

King Ibram entered into his father's house, and abode

there. But this was not in my time, I was then lost 1

). I do

not know what King Ibram did after me: I became a slave,

and they carried me to the West, and sold me: but I have

witnessed the times of the Dei King, of King Amade, and

King Dunoma his son, of Prince Ngaleiruma his brother, of

Prince Ibram, and also of his brother Salgami, the Deia King.

What I have seen I tell thee; what I have not seen I

shall never tell thee. I knew ere I was lost from our coun-

try that it is not good, if you tell what you have neither

seen nor heard. What I tell thee, all this I knowr
, and have

seen and heard: there were not many things in Gazir which

I did not know. If what thou writest upon paper thou read-

est to any Gazir persons, they will tell thee, "The man who

told thee these things was born in Gazir." To tell a thing

which has no foundation, is a ram 2
): of what you know the

foundation, that you tell. If I should now be no more, and

thou wert to narrate these things in another place, so that

another man should hear it, would not he say to thee, if my
words were not true, "Father priest, the things which the

man of Gazir told thee are his own lies, and he did not tell

thee the truth ;" and couldst thou then look at me with a good

eye? — In our own country I sat before very great priests,

and heard one and another of what they said; therefore listen,

') i. e. enslaved.

2
) i. e an unclean, forbidden thing.
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as I tell thee what I know! If thou narratest my words in

the Capital of Bornu, and they hear them, they will give

me right, and will say, "This man was a native of Gazir."

— This one is now finished.

8. An account of Priest Laminu, who is called Sheik*),

a. Priest Laminu prays for the King.

When I was living in Bornu, and my years were nine-

teen, the Phula arose in Bornu , and dispersed the whole Bornu-

country by war, so that only the Capital of Bornu remained;

and then all the Phula gathered together, prepared themsel-

ves, and came to the Bornu Capital. On their approach to

the Capital , the Phula were seen by all the soldiers of the

Capital who, on seeing them, went to the King, and said to

him, "Behold, the Phula are come to thee for a fight." The

King replied to them, "Go and speak to the Commander in

Chief, that he may rise and go out to meet them, and to

drive them away." The soldiers of the Capital, in obedience

to the King's word, went to the Commander in Chief, and

said to him , "Father Commander, the King asked us to come

and tell thee, 'Get ready, mount thy horse, and go out to

meet the Phula who are coming to him for war, and to drive

them back!'" The Commander in Chief attended to the King's

request, got ready, and called the twelve Regiments to come

to him; and as soon as they were come, he rose, mounted

his horse, and went before, all the twelve Regiments follow-

ing him out of the West -gate, to meet the Phula, and to

begin the battle. Then the Cammander made war, killing

the Phula, and having soldiers killed by the Phida; soon a

great many soldiers were killed, and the Phula proved strong-

er than the Commander in Chief. When this was proved,

the Commander sent some one to the King, saying, "Go and

*) It may be worth stating that the narrative contained in No. 7 was

dictated to me by Ali Eisami in July 1850, and this account in March 1852.
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tell the King that the Phula are too strong for me, and let

the King get ready and go ont through the East-gate!" So
the man went, and told the King the Commander's message,

upon which the King got ready, took his mother, and set

her on the back of a camel, and he mounted his horse, the

soldiers about him likewise preparing and mounting; then he

let his mother go first, he following her, and all the soldiers

following after him. When the Commander in Chief had

heard the intelligence that the King had passed through the

East-gate, he turned his back to the Phula, and followed

the King: so they started, with their faces Eastward. The

Phula, on seeing that the King had left the Capital through

the East-gate, and had turned his face Eastward, knew that

he was fleeing. As soon as they knew this, all the Phula

came, entered the Capital, and took possession of it; but the

King fled and remained in the town ofKurnawa: so the King

was at Kurnawa, and the Phula in the Capital.

After three months the King had information respecting

priest Laminu: so the King called some one, gave him a

horse, and sent him, saying, "Take it to priest Laminu, and

may he please to come on this horse*), for I wish to sec

him." The man arose, led the horse to priest Laminu's place,

and said to him, "Father and priest Laminu, the King sent

me to thee: please to accept this horse for thy use, and to

come, that we may go to him; for he said that he wishes

to see thee." Priest Laminu, on hearing the man's word,

arose, went to his house, got ready, took his book, return-

ed to the man, received the horse at his hand, mounted it,

and then he and the man came to the King's place. On their

arrival, the man went and said to the King, "My Lord King,

I went to the place to which thou sentest me, and am come

back again: behold, I called the man, and he is come, re-

specting whom thou saidst, 'Go and call him', and whom
thou wantedst to come to thee, so as to sec him."

When the King saw priest Laminu, he called him to

come to him, and then said to priest Laminu: "Father priest.

*) Lit u
to take this horse for his legs," i.e. to make use of the horse,

instead of hia legs.
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when I bad heard tidings respecting thee, I sent some one

to thee, and gave him a horse to take it to thee, saying,

'Come to me on this horse, for I wish to see thee': there-

fore listen, and I will now tell thee the reason why I called

thee." Priest Laminu said to the King, "What does thy

soul wish, that thou didst call me?" The King replied to

priest Laminu, "The reason why I called thee, is this: the

Phula have completely scattered my whole land, and killed

all the people, and, as I remained in the Capital, all the

Phula assembled in one place, arose, prepared themselves,

came to me, and drove me out of my house, so that I left

the Capital to them, and came to sit down in the sun 1
): Now,

please, — for thou art a priest indeed, and I have heard

thy fame long ago, — please to pray to God for me, that

he may assist me and thee , so that I may go and drive these

Phula out of my Capital; and when they are gone, so that I

am again in possession of my place, I will give thee what

thy soul may desire." Priest Laminu listened to the King's

word, and said to him, "Go and sit down! God knows what

he will do, but no man: I will pray to God for thee, and

as soon as I know that God has accepted my prayer, I will

tell thee to get ready."

The King regarded the priest's word, and sat down at

home, looking to the priest. Priest Laminu prayed to God
by night and by day for seven days; then he arose, and went

to the King, saying to him, "Get ready, for my prayer to

God has prevailed against the Phula: prepare thyself, and

to-morrow, when I and thou go together, and the Phula see

thee with their eyes, they will not stay and await thee for

the battle. " The King attended to the priest's word, and call-

ed all his soldiers, his Commander in Chief, and all his twelve

Regiments, who prepared themselves and arose. Priest La-

minu went on before, with the King following behind him;

and as they started, all the soldiers followed after them: they

were three days on their way, and on the fourth they reach-

ed 2
) the Capital.

') To sit "in the sun" means to sit exposed and without any shelter.

s
) i. e. they came within sight of it, which, in those level countries, is

a great way off. That this is meant we see from the circumstance that
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Then all the soldiers dismounted from their horses, and

prepared themselves, and when priest Laminu had asked God

OB their behalf, the Phula, within the Capital, saw the King,

and, on seeing him, they also prepared themselves, and came

out behind the Capital. When priest Laminu saw that the

Phula were prepared , that they came out and drew themsel-

ves up in straight lines behind the Capital, he said to the

King, "Do not speak to them 1
), till I tell thee to do so;

look at me, and do not lay 2
) hands on them.

1
' The King

attended to priest Laminu's words, and looked at him. Priest

Laminu who had some small calabash with charm-water about

him, in his bosom -pocket, called a soldier who had a swift

horse, took his calabash with the charm -water from his bo-

som, and gave it to the soldier with the swift horse, saying

to him, "When we all arise, and go to where the Phula are,

and the Phula also arise to meet us, so that we and they

approach each other, then hold this calabash in thy hand,

and gallop thy horse, and as soon as thou comest to the

Phula, throw this calabash at them, and come back to us,

and when we advance towards the Phula, they shall not stay

and wait for us."

The King waited for priest Laminu. They all arose:

Priest Laminu went before, the King followed after, so that

he and the King went in front, and all the soldiers of the

Capital followed after them. So they went on. and, on com-

ing near to the Phula, the priest took the calabash, and

gave it to the man with the swift horse. The man with the

swift horse galloped away on his horse, flung the calabash

against the Phula, turned his horse, and, on coming back to

the King and those about him, said to them, "I carried the

calabash, and flung it at the Phula." Then the priest said

to the King, "Go against the Phula, let all thy soldiers arise

in a body 3
), and go ye all together, and when the Phula see

afterwards, on their retreat, the Phula went again into the Capital for

shelter.

') This is a general expression for "to attack, to begin."

*) Lit. "send."
3
) Lit. "for one mouth," i. e. in as compact a body, as the food which

is put into the mouth at one time.
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you, they will flee: to-day, as I am priest Laminu . the Phula

shall not stay and engage in a battle with thee."

All the King's soldiers prepared and went in a body to-

wards the Phula, so that the Phula began to flee as soon as

they saw them coming. Then, on seeing that the Phula had

begun to flee, priest Laminu said to the King, "The Phula

have begun to flee, pursue them and kill them, for to-day

the Phula will not stop." The King, with all his soldiers

after him, pursued the Phula, and killed them, and, having

driven J
) them into the Capital, the soldiers also entered, and

killed all who were within the Capital, so that only here and

there one was left to run and go to their country. The King's

war was successful ; the King went into the Capital, and they

were occupied eight days with burying the dead bodies of

the Phula. When they had finished burying the dead Phula,

they swept the Capital, and the King entered and remained

there; he also called his mother, and she remained, and all

the soldiers swept their houses, and remained in them. Then

all we of Bornu rejoiced, saying, "Bornu has become good

again:" every one went and remained in his own town, and

the King remained in the Capital.

Then the King called priest Laminu, and thanked him,

and asked the priest, saying: "Priest Laminu, how much of

goods dost thou want from me?' But priest Laminu answered

the King and said, "I did not arise in my town and come to

thee for the sake of goods: what shall I do with goods? 1

want no goods; if thou givest me one surplice 2
), I shall be

satisfied, and thou mayest also give me one horse which I

will use instead of my legs, in going to my town: what I

did for thee, not I did, but the one God helped me and thee,

that thou couldst drive the Phula from thy Capital; my own
sold rejoices that thou hast got thine own house, and sittest

down in it again: now accompany me, and I will go to my
town." The King listened to what priest Laminu said, and

gave him one surplice, one priest's cap, one tent, a cloak for

*) Lit. " put them.

"

2
) Lit. "one prayer -shirt." — These are white loose upper garments,

very much like a surplice.
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covering his shoulders, and one beautiful horse; he also called

out three men to accompany the priest to his town; so they

returned and remained at home.

The King was sitting in his Capital . all Bornu was plea-

sant, and we did not hear any tidings of the Phula, till one

year had elapsed. Now there was a Pulo whose name was

priest Tsagi , and another whose name was Bokore ; they both

lived at Katagum, and I knew them: these arose, and came

to attack the King, and when the King 1
) had heard tidings

of them, he did not send any one to priest Laminu. Priest

Tsagi and Bokore had heard the tidings of this priest, and

they also heard that the King had not sent again to the priest:

so they rose and came to attack the King, upon which the

King called the Commander in Chief, and said to him, "'Be-

hold the Phula of the West, a priest Tsagi, as they say, are

come to attack me: now call up all the twelve Regiments,

and all the soldiers of the Capital, and go out to meet them,

and drive them back!" The Commander in Chief, attending

to the King's order, returned, and stood up on the large place

for prayer, and called the twelve Regiments: so the- twelve

Regiments prepared themselves, and went to him. Then he

also called all the soldiers of the Capital, who likewise pre-

pared themselves, and went to him. This being done, he

arose, mounted his horse, called all his soldiers, and went to

the Phula, they following him. But when they and the Phula

had commenced the battle, the Phula would not flee, so the

soldiers killed the Phula, and the Phula killed the soldiers:

of them all not one fled from the other. This vexed the King,

and he left his house, and went to them, and said to the

Commander, "The Phula and thou have been fighting ever

since day, till it has become noon; if thou canst not turn the

Phula to flight, although it has become noon, then come, and

we will leave them the Capital, and go, lest the Phula should

completely kill all our soldiers." So they turned their backs

upon the Phula, and took the way to Kurnawa. As soon as

the Phula saw that the King was taking the way to Kurnawa,

they pursued him, and killed a great many men. Then the

') This was King Donoxna whose father had sent for the priest of Kanum.
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King left the Capital to them, and took all his soldiers, went,

and abode at Knrnawa.

In all Bornu there was then nothing to eat, and all the

peope died of famine 1
): the Phula did not suffer the people

of the towns to do farm -work, and every one had eaten up

the food which had remained from former years; there was
no place where you night go to seek food , so as to have some-

thing to eat: all the people perished from famine, and the

Phula took away all the strength of Bornu. The Phula do

not fear any nation except only the Shoas 2
); they never meddle

with 3
) the Shoas, but the Shoas abide by themselves, and

the Phula abide by themselves. So if any one suffered from

the famine, he went and abode with the Shoas, or if any one

liked the Phula better, he remained with the Phula: I myselt

settled amongst the Shoas. I was twice witness that the Phula

drove the King out of the Capital. At that time was priest

Lamina still in his town in Kanum, King Dunoma was at

Kurnawa , and I myself was amongst the Shoas ; at that time

I had my full senses, before I was lost 4
).

At the time when I was lost, we never heard any one

in Bornu call priest Lamina "priest Sheik," but they only

called him priest Laminu, till I left; I was already a slave,

when I heard the report that he was called Sheik. Only what
I have seen with mine eyes, that I tell thee; but what I have

not seen myself, I do not tell thee to write it with thy pen.

b. What priest Laminu did, after my time, to obtain the

kingdom.

After priest Laminu had asked God in behalf of the Bornu
King, so that the Phula feared the Bornu King, and the people

dwelled quietly by the blessing of priest Laminu , then he and

1

) Lit. "the famine killed them."
2
) These are tribes of Arabic descent, and live Eastward of Bornu.

Ali also frequently called them Shua. The name has, of course, no con-

nection with the Shoa of Abyssinia.
3
) Lit. "talk to."

4
) The expression "to be lost" is used in Bornu for becoming a slave,

and for dying.

EE
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the King of Bomu were on friendly terms*), and there was

no quarrelling. But one day the great men of the town went

to Ibram, the King of Bornu, and said to him, "King Ibram,

if thou dost not prepare thyself, this priest will come and

take the kingdom from thee.'" King Ibram attended to what

the great men said, and quietly wrote a letter, and sent it

to the King of Wadai, saying, "May the Wadais please to

come to me, and to help me; for this man, priest Laminu,

wishes to take the kingdom from me: if they do not come

and help me. this priest will take the kingdom from me."

Then, when the King of Wadai saw the letter of King

Ibram, he saw, in the letter, the invitation which King Ibram

sent to him. Therefore he called all his soldiers, and, when

they were come to him, he said to them, "Soldiers, I have

called you, for King Ibram sent a letter to me, and when 1

opened and saw the letter, King Ibram said these words in

his letter, 'May the King of Wadai please to send me war-

riors, for if he does not send me warriors, this priest Laminu

wants to take the kingdom from me;' now I wished that you

should hear the words of the letter, and this is Avhy I called

you." The soldiers understood the words of the King of Wa-
dai, and returned, prepared themselves, took their war-imple-

ments, mounted their horses, and came all back to the King.

The King of Wadai, on seeing that his soldiers were ready

and had come to him for war, arose, went into his house,

prepared himself, and came out again to his soldiers, so that

the soldiers saw the King was ready. Then the soldiers said

to the King of Wadai, "Please to go before, and to lead us

wheresoever thou wilt; inform us of whatever thou wantcst,

and we will do it for thee."

The King of Wadai responded to the request of his sol-

diers, and went before them, and so they started for the place

of priest Laminu. Priest Laminu did not know that King
Ibram had written a letter and sent it to the King of Wadai,

that the King of Wadai should come and help him. The
Wadais brought war, and on approaching the town of priest

Laminu, the King of Wadai sent some one to priest Laminu,

*) Lit. "what was between them was sweet, or pleasant,"
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saying, "Go and tell priest Laminu that I am come to attack

him; let him prepare himself, and to-morrow morning at nine

o'clock I will come, that we may meet!" Priest Laminu

listened to the words of the King of Wadai, and called all

the people of his town together, and said to them, "Ye peo-

ple of my town, let every one go, and prepare himself well

in his house! To-day the King of Wadai is come, and yon-

der they will come to-morrow morning at nine o'clock, that

I and they should commence the battle, as they told me by

a messenger: now I wanted you to hear this word, and that

is why I have called you. " The people of the town attended

to what the priest had said, and each went back to his house,

to prepare himself properly for the war, and all the people

came back to the priest; and when the priest had seen them

on their return, he arose, went into his house, prepared him-

self properly for the war, and then returned to his people.

He then went in front of his people, and they went to the

seat of war, even the place where the King of Wadai was,

he in front, and all his people following after him.

Upon this, when the King of Wadai saw the warriors

of priest Laminu come to him , he and his soldiers arose and

went, to encounter them in a battle. As soon as they had

met, the King of Wadai killed a great many of priest La-

minu's men, and when priest Laminu saw that many of his

people were dead, he began to flee. The Wadais, on seeing

priest Laminu flee, pursued them, so priest Laminu ran, and

the Wadais pursued him. When the Wadais saw that priest

Laminu had left his own town and gone to another, they

returned, burnt priest Laminu's whole town with fire, took

the goods, and went back to their own country.

Priest Laminu, on seeing that the Wadais had returned

to their own country, arose and called all his people , to come

back to their own houses. But on their return the whole

town was burnt with fire by the Wadais, so that not a single

house was standing, and the Wadais had taken all the goods

away. Priest Laminu and his people were very sad*), and

did not know what to say: they hung their heads upon the

*) Lit. " their hearts were spoiled.'
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ground, and sat in their houses, not knowing what to do.

But priest Lamina said to his people, "Let every one sweep
bis house, and remain there, till we may sec what God will

do." So all his people swept their houses and sat down there.

After this King Ibram remained in his town, without

knowing that Laminu was watching his opportunity to kill

him. Priest Laminu arose, and went to King Ibram, and

said, "I helped thee ') to drive all the Phula into their forests,

that thou mightest remain in thine house, and I and thou were

of one mind 2
); but to-day I know that, though I was sincere

to thee, thou to me wast insincere 3
), and that, though I

liked thee, thou didst dislike me: thou sentest a letter to the

Wadais, that the Wadais should come and kill me, and yet

cxpectedst that thou mightest sit down quietly. The Wadais
came, drove me from my house, killed all my people, burnt

my town with fire, and took all my goods away to their own
country. When I saw that the Wadais were gone, I returned

to my town, swept my ground, and sat down with my people

that were left. To-day I and thou dissolve our friendship:

I will see who may come and take thee out of my hand,

when I am going to destroy thee. " Then he seized King
Ibram, and slew him before his soldiers 4

): not one of the

soldiers helped him , although they saw King Ibram with their

eyes, when priest Laminu murdered him in his own house.

When he was murdered, priest Laminu went into his

house, and sat down there; then he called all the people, both

those of his own town and those of King Ibram, and when
they were come to his court, he said to them in the court,

"Let every one who will follow me, tell it me at once 5
), and

1 will hear it; and let every one who will not follow me, tell

') That is to say, during the reign of Ibram's brother and father.
2
) Lit. "our word was one," i. e. we were agreed.

J
) Lit. "I held thee witli one inside, and thou boldest me with two iu-

sides," i.e. I was what I professed, but thou wast double-hearted and

hypocritical.

') Ali expressly states, that Laminu, on this occasion, came single-

banded anil without any soldiers, which shows what a daring man he was,

and how much be was held in awe by the people.

') Lit. "in this place,' or on the spot.
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me, ; I do not follow thee,' and I will hear it too!" His

people listened to tlic words of priest Laminu, and said to

him, "We all follow thee: whatever thou likest, that we

like, and whatever thou dislikest, we dislike." All the great

men knew that priest Laminu had undertaken the government;

and knowing this, they no longer called him (merely) Laminu,

but Sheik Laminu: when they called him Sheik Laminu, all

the people of the laud knew that this priest had left the priest-

hood, and that the government of Borau had come into his

hand. After this there was none who any longer called him

priest Laminu, but they only called him Sheik Laminu. I

have been told 1

) that at that time the kingdom of Bornu

passed into his hands.

c. Sheik Laminu as Sovereign.

I heard that, on entering upon the government, Sheik

Laminu began his wars by attacking Katagum. As soon

as the Phula of Katagum saw him , they did not stay to wait

for him, but ran away, leaving behind every thing: cows,

goats, sheep, and goods. When he had come to their Ca-

pital, he did not meet a single Pulo, but only cows, goats,

sheep, and goods. He and all his soldiers dismounted at their

Capital, and gathered the cattle together to kill them, so

that they ate no food for three days , but beef. On the fourth

day they got ready, arose from the Capital of Katagum, and

started on the way to Kano. After having marched seven

days, they alighted at the town of Go r go, on the banks of

a river. When they had waited there three days, they arose

on the fourth, and continued to march towards Kano. Now
there is a river of the name of Salamta where they cultivate

every thing: king's corn 2
), onions, yalo, and sweet potatoes,

and here the Sheik alighted again and remained two days.

') Lit. ""they said, and I heard." With these words Ali declares, that

what he here communicates is no longer taken from the stores of his own
observation and experience, but was derived from his countrymen who left

Bornu after him.

2
) Probably wheat
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all his soldiers prepared themselves, and went out, that the

Sheik saw them. So the Sheik also and his soldiers prepared

themselves, and when they had come to where the King of

Kaiio was, he came near, and they met to begin the battle.

When the battle had begun, the Sheik killed them, and they

killed the Sheik J
). The Sheik killed great numbers of them,

so that they did not want to stay, but ran, the Sheik pur-

suing them. They went, and entered into their Capital; and

having entered, they shut their gates. The Sheik, on seeing

that they had shut the gates, went back, and alighted where

he had been staying at first.

Then they slept, and next morning they prepared them-

selves, and started on the way to the town of Yakuba 2
;.

On the fourth day of their march they reached the town of

Yakuba, when the Sheik and his soldiers dismounted. Yakuba,

on seeing them, sent a hundred horse to where the Sheik

was, saying, "Go and see after them, whether the Sheik has

really come to attack me, and then come back, and tell it

me!" The hundred horsemen arose, but on coming to where

the Sheik was, they did not go near him, for they were

afraid, and went back to Yakuba, and said to him, "Thou

wilt not be a match for the warriors whom the Sheik has

brought against thee to-day." When Yakuba had heard then-

words, he called Captain Isa 3
), and said to him, "When my

men went to reconnoitre, they were afraid, and came baek

to me, saying to me that I shall not be a match for the war-

riors whom the Sheik has brought against me: now, Captain

Isa, do thou take three hundred horse, and go to sec after

them to-morrow!" After Captain Isa had slept, he took three

hundred horse in the morning, and went before them to where

the Sheik was, who, on seeing them, culled his slave, the

little Barga, and his son Lagcran, and sent them, saying,

"Go and see after the men who are come to me, what they

') That is to say , his soldiers.

2
) Yakuba was a celebrated Pulo priest and warlike Chief whose (own,

whi.h seems now to have his own name, is one of the strongholds of the

I 'hula iu Central-Africa.

') i. ij. Jesus.
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want of us; let them tell you what they want of us, and then

come and tell me again!*' When they went to the Phuln,

and met with them, and began the battle, the men of Yakuba
killed (some) of the Sheik's men, but the Sheik's men would

not flee. Priest Yakuba saw that they were fighting, but that

none could put the other to flight. Yakuba was vexed; he

prepared himself, and waited at home. The Sheik's son and

his father's slave killed all the three hundred horsemen with

whom Captain Isa had come against the Sheik upon their

horses, and then took the horses, so that only three horses

were left to return home to Yakuba.

On seeing them, Yakuba sent some one to the King of

the Nyamnyam*), and when the King of the Nyamnyam had

heard Yakuba's message, he called all his people, who, after

coming to him, prepared themselves three days, and called

all their wives to come to them with their baskets. Then the

King of the Nyamnyam arose, got ready, and went before,

all his people following after him. On coming to priest Ya-
kuba, he said to the King of the Cannibals, "Behold, flesh

has come: prepare yourselves, and let us go to the place

whence the flesh has come!" The King of the Cannibals lis-

tened to what priest Yakuba said, and they all arose, and

went to priest Yakuba, both the women, and the men, and

the girls. Priest Yakuba, on seeing them, prepared himself,

and called all his people together, and they and the Nyam-
nyam all joined, and went to attack the Sheik. All the

Sheik's soldiers, on seeing them, likewise arose, and march-

ed on, so that they all met for an attack. When the at-

tack commenced, the Nyamnyam began to kill the Sheik's

soldiers, and then, when they killed one, they cut him up

for meat, ere his life had quite left him: on catching a man,

some cut off an arm, the man still standing, others cut off

a leg, and put it into their bag, and again others cut off the

head, and put it into their bag: on catching a man, they at

once cut him up completely for meat, and both the women
and the girls with their baskets collected the intestines into

their baskets. So, likewise, on killing a horse, they cut it all

*) Nyamnyam means Cannibal : it is a general and not a proper name.
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up for moat, even before its life had quite departed. The

Sheik's men saw them fight: the battle which they had com-

menced in the morning at nine o'clock, they fought all the

day, till it became night. When it was night, the Sheik and

his people went and dismounted.

Then also the Nyamnyam returned and dismounted: the

Sheik's men lay down, expecting to resume the fight on the

following morning; but as they were lying, the Nyamnyam
arose at night, and came back to attack the Sheik. Then the

Sheik's soldiers, on seeing the Nyamnyam, began all to flee,

and when the Nyamnyam saw this, they pursued them: the

former ran, and the Nyamnyam did not leave off pursuing

them, till it became day; nay, even after it had become day,

the Nyamnyam did not want to leave them and to return.

After they had pursued them for three days, the Sheik said

to his soldiers on the fourth, "If we continue to flee 1

),

these Nyamnyam will not let us reach home: let us return,

and drive them back a little! if they do not go back, they

will not let one man of us remain." His soldiers attended to

the Sheik's word, and when Father Omar, his son, with the

little Barga and Ali Tsarma, turned their horses and rode back,

all the soldiers, on seeing them, likewise turned, and drove

them 2
) back one day: but as the Nyamnyam retreated,

and the Sheik's men came to where the Cannibals had spent

their last night, they saw human bones, heads, legs and arms

which they had thrown away, after having gnawed them

enough, so that not one of the Sheik's men, on seeing this,

could proceed any farther, but left the Nyamnyam, turned

back, and resumed their way home, none being able to stand

it any longer; neither did the Nyamnyam follow them again,

but returned to their own country.

The Sheik had been pursuing his march to his own coun-

try eleven days, during which time they always arose as soon

as it was day , and after pursuing their march during the day,

alighted in the evening in the following towns successively:

Tsebag, Katsaule, Kaduwa, Gafciyc, Tshatsharam,

') Lit. " because of this our Seeing

'*)
i. e. tlic Nyamnyam.
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Adufia, Murmnr. Tshagua; but when they arose in the

last- mentioned town in the morning, and proceeded, a hunter

saw them in his forest. On seeing them he went, and told

it to a Pulo of the name of Dankaua, saying, "Behold, the

Sheik who made war against thee before, from whom thou

fledst, when thou sawest him, and to whom thou didst leave

thy town, that he should not see thee: he started for Kano,

and, as the Phula of Kano were not strong enough for him,

they shut their gates against him ; he , on seeing the gates

shut, arose, and set out for the town of Yakuba; having

come to Yakuba, Y'akuba called the Nyamnyam, and, united

with them, put the Sheik to flight, who ran away, and is

now going to his country: I have seen them in the middle

of the forest, and am therefore come to inform thee of it."

Dankaua, on hearing the hunter's words, got ready, called

all his men, and met the Sheik on his Avay. When the Sheik's

soldiers saw Dankaua's warriors, not one man would stay,

but they began to flee, and were pursued by Dankaua. Now
there is a river at a Lare^-town, which river is large, into

this river they went, and passed to the opposite side; but

when Dankaua came, he stopped at the banks of the river:

so the river prevented him from following the Sheik, and

Dankaua turned back.

The Sheik and his soldiers spent the night on the banks

of the river, and when it was day again, they arose and

went to the Bode - town Gulugudgum. Then the Sheik

was taken ill, and when they left Gulugudgum and entered

the forest of Little Bode, the illness overpowered the Sheik:

so they slept in that forest, and next morning they arose and

went to Little Bode. Here the Sheik's soldiers said, "Let

us remain here, on account of the Sheiks illness, and attend

to him for two days!" but, having been there two days, on

the third God took the Sheik away 2
).

d. King Omar, the son of Sheik Laminu.

When he was dead, the soldiers buried the Sheik, and

then the soldiers called his son, Father Omar, and said to

') Lare is the name of a country.

*) Lit.
;

' God sought him."
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him, "Father Omar, thy father has brought us to the war,

and, having gone and been unsuccessful, we are returning

home; but behold, God has sought thy father by the way,

so that he did not reach home: now, as thou art the eldest

amongst his sons, come, we will take thy fathers sword,

and hang it round thee, and do thou sit down upon thy fa-

ther's couch!" So they took the sword, and hanged it round

him, and also put his father's cap of sovereignty 1

) upon his

head, and he sat in his father's room.

On the seventh day, when he had offered the seven days'

sacrifice for his father, they got ready, and started for the

Capital. On their way they usually arose in the morning

after day -break, and, after marching the whole day, they

alighted, and spent the night in the following towns succes-

sively: Ngar bua, Gorotshi, Besege, Dagambi, alsoKur-

nawa, after passing the former Capital of Bornu. and then

they came to his father's town "Kukawa of the Tsade" 2
).

Here all the soldiers dismounted; Father Omar went and

alighted at his own house, and all the soldiers went home,

unbuckled their war-things from their bodies, laid them away,

and sat down. Father Omar sat down in his own house, and

not in his father's, till, after seven days, the priests assem-

bled, came to him, and said, "Father Omar, the govern-

ment will not be good for thee, except if thou dost as thy

father did." Father Omar agreed to what the priests said.

On a Friday his mother 3
) washed him, and introduced him

into his father's house. Then, he called his mother and all

the other wives of his father, and when they came to him,

he said to them, "Behold, no one ever disregards 4
) what

our Lord does: my father is lost, and I have sat down in

my father's house: may all ye wives of my father follow my
mother, and remain in my house, till we may sec what our

Lord will further do." I lis father's wives listened to what

') answering to our a crown".
f
) Tsade is the well-known sweet- water lake, which by other bribes

is also called Tsluulc, the linal e being always pronounced.
3
) Kings' mothers arc always of the greatest consequence in those coun-

tries.

') Lit, " passes by."
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Father Omar said : they went and followed his mother , to re-

main in her son's house, and then King Omar abode in his

father's house.

When they were all settled, and King Omar had reigned

two years, he sent to King Ibram 1
). This King Ibram lived

at Tsundr, and, on his father's death, he did not send his

father's property to King Omar. So King Omar sent messen-

gers to King Ibram, saying, "Go and tell him to send me

the goods of his father who is dead." King Ibram sent King

Omar's messenger back, and said to him, "Go and tell King

Omar: 'To whom did he send his father's goods, when his

father died? I shall not give him my father's goods: if he

wants my father's goods, let him arise, and come and take

them with his own hand!'" When King Omar heard the

words of King Ibram, he was wroth, and sat down, saying,

"Let him not be in a hurry: I will come, and take his fa-

ther's goods with mine own hand." So he prepared himself,

called all his soldiers, and said to them, "Go and get ready,

I will go to King Ibram, and will take his father's goods

with mine own hand." All his soldiers prepared themselves,

and came to him; also all the Shoas and all the Koyams

came to him. When they were all come, he arose, got ready,

mounted his horse, and all these men followed him, as they

started on the way to Tsundr, and set out against King

Ibram: after they had marched five days, King Ibram heard

tidings respecting them.

Then, as they 2
) were getting up, to encounter them 3

) on

the way, King Ibram's younger brother, whose name was

Prince Baba, and who wanted to take the kingdom from his

elder brother, without his knowing it, said to his elder bro-

ther, "Brother, do thou sit still, and give me two hundred

horse, that I may meet them, and when I have seen them,

and we are no match for them, I will come back and tell

') This Ibram, King of Tsundr, or Dzundr, or Zundr, was a vassal

of the Kings of Bornu , and has , of course , nothing in common with the

Bomu King Ibram whom priest Laminu murdered, except the name.

2
) viz. King Ibram and his people.

5
) viz. King Omar and his army.
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thee, that we may run and leave the town to them." His
elder brother was foolish: he did not know that his younger
brother wanted to kill him , and to take his kingdom. King
Ibram gave his younger brother soldiers with two hundred
horses. So Prince Baba took the two hundred horse, and

marched towards King Omar, and when he had come near

him, King Omar, on seeing him, said, "Is King Ibram going

to make an attack?" but when his soldiers had got up to

encounter them, Prince Baba, on seeing the soldiers of King
Omar, dismounted from his horse, and said, "I am not come
to King Omar in order to fight, I am going over to him,"

and thus he sent King Omar's soldiers back. When they

were come to King Omar, they said to him, "The Prince

who is coming to thee, does not come to thee in order to

fight, but he says that he is going over to thee; he sent ns

to thee, saying that whatever thou likest, he likes, and what
thou dislikest, he dislikes."

King Omar, on hearing what his soldiers said, called

some one, and sent him to Prince Baba, saying, "Go and
tell Prince Baba, that, as he says he has gone over to me,

he may come to me, and that there will be no dispute be-

tween me and him." King Omar's messenger went, and said

to Prince Baba, "Prince Baba, King Omar calls thee, for

thou didst not come to him in order to fight, but in order

to go over to him: now come to him, for he has heard thy

message, and says that there will be no dispute between thee

and him: come, and let us go to him!" Prince Baba arose,

mounted his horse, likewise all his soldiers arose, and mount-

ed their horses, and so Prince Baba came before King Omar.
King Omar, on seeing Prince Baba, gave him the kingdom,

saying, "Prince Baba, dismount from thy horse, and let all

thy men dismount! As thou sayest that thou wilt go over

to me, and as thou didst rise and come to me, I like thee,

and give thee the kingdom of thy brother: stop, to-morrow

I will war against thy brother, for I am come to take the

goods of his father which he did not give to me, and con-

cerning which he said that I must come and take them with

mine own hand." So they slept, and the following morning

all the greatest soldiers came to King Omar, and said to
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him*), "Thou hast brought us against King Ibram, and now

give us the Koran, and let us swear that, when our eyes see

King Ibram, we may catch him by the hand, and give him

to thee!"' King Omar took the Koran, and when all the

greatest soldiers had come, one by one, and sworn on the

Koran, King Omar got ready against King Ibram.

King Ibram, on hearing the tidings that his younger bro-

ther, Prince Baba, had gone over to King Omar, and that

King Omar had given him the kingdom, called all the men

of his town, and said to them, "Ye great men of the town,

when we heard that the army of King Omar was coming

against us, and when King Omar was approaching us, my
younger brother said to me, 'Brother, give me two hundred

horse, that I may encounter this army, and when I see that

we are not equal to them in strength, I will return to tell it

to thee;' and I gave him two hundred horse; but when he

had gone, he went over to King Omar, and I hear them say

that King Omar has given him the kingdom; therefore hear

ye all my word: whoever will follow King Omar, let him go

to King Omar, but let every one who will follow me, pre-

pare himself, for I have heard that, all the greatest soldiers

of King Omar have taken an oath that, on seeing me, they

will seize me by the hand, and give me up to King Omar:

I shall not sleep in this town to-night; let every one who
will follow me, follow, and every one who will not follow

me, with him I have nothing to do." So King Ibram took

all his men, left the town, set out, and went to the town of

Kantshi.
Then, on the very next morning, King Omar, and all

his soldiers, and Prince Baba, got ready, and the latter led

them to his home Tsundr. On their arrival, King Omar
did not meet King Ibram in Tsundr, for they had set the

town on fire, burnt Tsundr, and gone farther. Then Prince

Baba said to King Omar, "I know where my brother has

gone: come, I will take you there!" so he went before, and

Kins Omar with his soldiers followed him. Prince Baba went

*) Hereby they seem to intend to guard against a possible intrigue of

Prince Baba's.
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in front, and on reaching the town of Kantshi, he stopped

his horse, and said to King Omar, "Behold, here I show

thee the town to which my elder brother went, and which

he entered.'' King Omar listened to the Prince's word, and

all the soldiers completely surrounded the town, and stood

still with their horses. Then, as King Ibram saw them, he

was wroth, arranged all his slaves on horseback, and then

all the soldiers who followed him, as well as he himself, got

ready, and they began to march out. When they came to

the gate, they opened it, and on coming out and standing

still, King Ibram said, "Thou, King Omar, earnest to war

against me, and, on seeing thee, I was afraid of thee, left

my town to thee, and fled; and yet, after coming to the

town of the Kantshi King, thou pursuedst me, and earnest

after me, intending to take me: now if thou wilt take me,

as I leave before thy very eyes, I will sec the man who
would attempt to follow me, and to come and take me."

Thus saying, King Ibram placed all his soldiers in front, in

the sight of King Omar, and turned his face Westward. On
seeing this, an old soldier said to King Omar, "King Omar,

thou puttest this King Ibram to flight in his home, he left

his house to thee, and fled to abide in the Capital of an-

other King; but when thou pursuedst him, and earnest for

the purpose of taking him, he, on seeing thee, prepared

himself and all his soldiers, and then they came, opened

the gate, and stood up; he, a man who had left his town

to another, and come into another town, said to thee who
earnest in order to take him in the other town, 'I will see,

what man will follow me, and come and take me!' and now
he turns his face to the West, puts his soldiers in front*),

and leaves: — do not interfere with him! this man would do

something bad, if thou wert to interfere with him: let him

alone, that he may depart!" King Omar attended to the

words of the old soldier; not one of his men went after

Ibram: they all saw him, as he departed.

When King Ibram was gone, King Omar's men gathered

*) viz. in u manner, as if he were determined to protect his soldiers,

instead of being protected by them.
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together the people , and every thing that was property in the

Capital: the women, the children, the menj, both small and

great, the cows, the horses, the camels, the asses, the bul-

locks of burden, the sheep, the goats, the fowls, the cloth,

the copper- money; then they chained the people together,

and started for their own country, where they arrived after

a five clays' journey. Then the whole town rejoiced, saying.

"King Omar has prospered." Now this is the first war which

he made during his reign.

One day the tidings came to him, that King Ibram had
entreated the Phula, saying, "Please to come and help me,

that we may go and take Kugawa Bum* !
" and that the Phula

had granted his request, prepared themselves, and come
to him, and that he had risen, taken the lead, and was
marching against Kugawa Buni: whereupon the King, Father

Omar, called all his soldiers together, and said to them,

"There are tidings which I have heard: I heard it said that

King Ibram was bringing an army of Phula against Kugawa
Buni 1

): so prepare yourselves, and to-morrow we will all go,

and see those Phula with our own eyes!" King Omar's sol-

diers attended to his words, returned to their houses, and next

morning they got ready, and all came back to him. Then he

arose, prepared himself, and led them to Kugawa Buni, and,

after their arrival, the Phula also came there. When King

Omar and the Phula met, and commenced a battle, the Phula

were not a match for the army: King Omar's soldiers killed

multitudes of Phula, the Phula could no longer stand, but

began to flee. Then the soldiers of King Omar pursued them,

but the Phula continued their flight, and would not stay.

When King Omar and his soldiers had chased the Phula, he

returned, called his soldiers, and went back to his own town.

After this he did no more send out an army to any other

place, till Amade 2
) was lost from Kugawa on the Tsade, in

the fortieth year of his age. People who after me came to

') This was a large town of Bornu, but not the Capital at the time

here referred to.

2
) This is a Bornuese who has only been about ten years in Sierra

Leone, and who was Ali Eisami's informant on the present subject.
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Sierra Leone, at this present time, informed me that they

left Father Omar on the throne in Bornu. — One youth who
arrived lately 1

), and is a soldier in the King's house 2
), says

that King lbram came back to his town Tsundr, after King

Omar, who had driven him away, returned to his own country,

and that he drove his younger brother, Prince Baba, whom
King Omar had installed and left as King, from his house,

so that he had to flee to another town, and that then he him-

self entered and dwelled again in his own house: so it was,

when he became a slave, says the soldier. — This is finished.

9. A Biographical Sketch of Ali Eisami Gazir. 3
)

In the town of Magriari Tapsoua, there was a man. na-

med Mamade Atshi, son of Kodo 4
), and he was my father.

He was already a priest when he wont and sought to marry

my mother: so when their great people ') had consulted to-

gether, and come to a mutual understanding' 1

), my father

prepared himself, sought a house, and the time for the wed-

ding was fixed, which having arrived, my mother was mar-

ried, and brought into my fathers house. After they had

been living in their house one year, my elder sister, Sarah,

was born, next my elder brother Mamade 7
), and after him

myself; next to me, my younger sister Pesam , and then my
younger sister Kadei were born; on their being born, our

mother did not bear any more. As to myself, I was put to

school when I was seven years of age. Then my younger

') i. e. about 1849.

2
) This means in the Barracks of Freetown. — He is the individual

referred to in the Preface to the Grammar.
3
)
His portrait is prefixed to the Grammar.

') Shu was his mother, see § 126.

') i. e. the parents and other grown up members of their respective

families.

'') Lit. "when they had joined their heads and laid down their words

in one and the same place.

"

7
) i. e. Muhammad.
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sister Kadei and mine elder brother Mamade died, so that

only three of us remained, of whom two were females and I

alone a male. When I had been reading at sehool till I was

nine years of age, they took me from school, and put me
into the house of circumcision; and after passing through the

rite of circumcision, I returned to school, and having remained

there two years longer, I left off reading the Koran. When
I left off reading the Koran, I was eleven years old.

Two years later, there was an eclipse of the sun 1
), on a

Saturday, in the cold season. One year after this, when, in

the weeding time, in the rainy season, about two o'clock in

the afternoon, we looked to the West, the Kaman- locusts

were coming from the West, forming a straight line (across

the sky), as if one of God's thunder-storms were coming, so

that day was turned into night. When the time of the lo-

custs was past, the famine Ngeseneski took place, but did

not last long, only three months. After it, the pestilence

came, and made much havock in Boruu, completely destroying

all the great people. Next, the wars of the Plmla came up.

In the rainy season the Plmla put to flight the Deia King

with his family, and, as they were coming to our town, my
father said to me, "My son, times will be hard for you: this

year thou hast been nineteen years of age, and though I said

that, when thou art twenty, I will seek a girl for thee, and

let thee marry, — yet now the Phula have unsettled the land,

and we do not know what to do: but what God has ordained

for us, that shall we experience." When the guinea -corn

which we were weeding had become ripe, and the harvest

was past, the Phula roused both us and the Deiaese, so we
went , and remained near the Capital , till the Phula arose and

came to the Capital, on a Sunday, about two o'clock in the

afternoon. When they were coming, the Commander went

out to encounter them ; but , after they had met and been

engaged in a battle till four o'clock, the Commander's power

was at an end. The King arose, passed out through the East-

gate , and started for Kuruoa. Then the Commander left

the Phula, and followed the King; on seeing which, all the

') Lit. " they caught the sun" or the sun was caught.

GG
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Phula came and entered the Capital. After they had entered,

the tidings reached ns about seven o'clock in the evening.

When the tidings came, none knew where to lay their head.

On the following morning, a great priest of the Phula said to

us, "Let every one go and remain in his house, the war is

over: let all the poor go, and each cultivate land!" Then my
father called his younger brother, and we arose and went to

our town; but when we came, there was nothing at all to

eat. So my father called my mother at night, when all the

people were gone, and said to her, "This our town is ruined 1

);

if we remain, the Phula will make an end of us: arise, and

load our things upon our children!" Now there was a town.

Magerari by name, which is subject to the Shoas; and the

Phula never meddle with any place that is subject to the

Shoas. So we arose, and went to that town; but when we

had lived there one year, the King went, turned the Phula

out of the Capital, and went in himself and abode there.

About one year after this event, when my father had

died, as it were to-day, at two o'clock in the afternoon, and

we had not yet buried him , intending to do so next day, then

we slept, and on the following morning, my mother called

me, and my elder and my younger sister, and said to us,

"Live well together, ye three; behold, your father lies here

a corpse, and I am following your father." Now there was

just a priest with us who said to my mother, "Why dost

thou say such things to thy children?" but my mother replied

to the priest, "I say these things to my children in truth."

Then she called me, and I rose up, went, and sat down be-

fore her. When I had sat down, she said to me, "Stretch

out thy legs, that I may lay my head upon thy thighs." So

I stretched out my legs, and she took her head, and laid it

upon my thighs; but when the priest who was staying with

us saw that my mother was laying her head upon my thighs,

he arose, came, sat down by me, stretched out his legs, and

took my mother's head from my thighs, and laid it upon his

own. Then that moment our Lord sought 2
) my mother.

') Lit. "ia no longer a town."

*) i. e. took away.
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After this there came tears from mine eyes, and when the

priest saw it, he said to me, "Let me not see tears in thine

eyes! will thy father and thy mother arise again, and sit

down, that thou mayest see them, if thou weepest?" I at-

tended to what the priest said, and did not weep any more.

With the corpse of our father before us, and with the corpse

of our mother before us, we did not know what to do, till

the people of the town went and dug graves for both of them,

side by side, in one place, and came back again, when we

took the corpses, carried and buried them, and then returned.

After waiting two months at home, I took my younger

sister, and gave her to a friend of my father's in marriage,

my elder sister being already provided with a husband. On
one occasion I got up after night had set in, without saying

any thing to my little mother 1

), took my father's spear, his

charms, and one book which he had, set out on a journey,

and walked in the night, so that it was not yet day when I

reached the town of Shagou, where there was a friend of my
father's, a Shoa; and, when I came to the dwelling place of

this friend of my father's, they were just in the place for

prayer. When I came to him, and he saw me, he knew me,

and I knew him. I having saluted him, he asked me, "Where

is thy father?" I replied to him, saying, "My father is no

more, and my mother is no more, so I left both my elder

and my younger sister, and came to thee:" whereupon he

said to me, "Come, my son, we will stay together; thy

father did do good to me, and now since he is no more, and

thou didst like me and come to me, I also like thee: I will

do to thee what I do to my own son."

After I had been there about three years, I called a com-

panion, saying, "Come and accompany me!" for I had a

friend in a town of the name of Gubr. The youth arose, and

we started together, but as we were going towards the town

of Gubr, seven Phula waylaid us, seized us, tied our hands

upon our backs, fettered us, put us in the way, and then we

*) The "little mother," in polygamy, is any of one's father's wives

who is not at the same time one's real mother. — Ali's father had one more

wife, besides Ali's mother.
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went till it became day. When it was day, both they and

we became hungry in a hostile 1

) place, the- land being the

land ofNgesm. In this place we sat down, and ate the fruit

of a certain tree called Ganga, till it became dark, when they

took ns again, and carried ns to the town of Ngololo to

market. On that day Kansas bought ns, took us into a house,

and put iron fetters on our feet; then, after five days, we
arose, and were twenty-two days, ere we arrived in the Hansa

land. When we arrived, we went to a town called Sangaya,

where there are a great many dates. In this town we re-

mained during the months of Asham, Sonal, and Kide; but

when only three days of the (month of) Atshi were passed,

they roused me. up, and in a week we came to the Katsina

Capital, where they slew the Easter -lamb, and after five days

they rose again, and we started for Yanri. After marching

a fortnight, we arrived at the Yauri Capital. Here the Ilau-

sas sold us, and took their goods, whilst Bargas bought us.

The Bargas roused us up, and when we came to their town,

the man who had bought me, did not leave me alone at all:

I had iron fetters round my feet, both by night and by day.

After I had stayed with him seven days, he took me, and

brought me to the town of Sai , where a Yoruban bought me.

The Yoruban who bought me was a son of the Katunga

King; he liked me, and called me to sit down before him,

and, on seeing my tattoo -marks, he said to me, "Wast thou

the son of a King in your country?" To this I replied, "My
father, as for me, I will not tell lies, because times are evil,

and our Lord has given me into slavery: my father was a

scholar." Then he said, "As for this youth and his father,

his father must have been a fine man; I will not treat him

ill
2);" and so he kept me in his house. In this place I re-

mained a long time, so that I understood their language.

After I had been there four years, a war arose: now, all the

slaves who went to the war, became free; so when the slaves

') Lit. " unliking, or disliking" which must mean either "untoward,"

"sterile," or "hostile." The latter seems here to be intended, as they waited

till they could march under cover of night.

2
) Lit. "I will not behold him with an evil eye"
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heard these good news, they all ran there, and the Yorubans

saw it. The friend of the man who had bought me, said to

him, "If thou dost not sell this slave of thine, he will run

away, and go the war, so that thy cowries will be lost, for

this fellow has sound eyes." Then the man took hold of me,

and bound me, and his three sons took me to the town of

Atshashe, where white men had landed; then they took off

the fetters from my feet, and carried me before them to the

white people, who bought me, and put an iron round my
neck, After having bought all the people, they took us,

brought us to the sea-shore, brought a very small canoe, and

transferred us one by one to the large vessel.

The people of the great vessel were wicked : when we
had been shipped, they took away all the small pieces of

cloth which were on our bodies, and threw them into the

water, then they took chains, and fettered two together. We
in the vessel, great and small, were seven hundred, whom
the white men had bought. We were all fettered round our

feet, and all the stoutest died of thirst, for there was no

water. Every morning they had to take many, and throw

them into the water: so we entreated God by day and by

night, and, after three months, when it pleased God to send

breezes, we arose in the morning, and the doors were opened.

When we had all come on deck, one slave was standing by

us, and we beheld the sky in the midst of the water.

When I looked at the horizon , mine eye saw something

far away, like trees. On seeing this, I called the slave, and

said to him, "I see a forest yonder, far away;" whereupon

he said to me, "Show it to me with thy finger!" When I

had shown it to him, and he had seen the place at which

my finger pointed , he ran to one of the white men who liked

me, and would give me his shirts to mend, and then gave

me food, he being a benefactor; now, when the slave told it

him, the white man who was holding a roasted fowl in his

hand, came to me, together with the slave. This slave who
understood their 1

) language, and also the Ilausa 2
), came and

') i. c. the Spaniards'.

*) which Ali likewise speaks a little.
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asked me, Baying, "Show me with thy finger what thon seest,

that the white man also may see it!" I showed it, and when
the white man brought his eye, and laid it upon my linger,

he also saw what I pointed at. He left the roasted fowl

which he held in his hand and wanted to eat, before me, and
ran to their Captain. Then I took the fowl, and put it into

my bag. All of them ran, and loaded the big big guns with

powder and their very large iron. We, not knowing what it

was, called the Hausa who understood it, and said to him,

"Why do the white men prepare their guns?" and he said

to us, "What thou sawest were not trees, but a vessel of

war is coming towards us." We did not believe it, and said,

"We have never seen any one make war in the midst of

water;" but, after waiting a little, it came, and when it was
near us, our own white men fired a gun at them 1

); but it

still went on. When the white men with us had fired a gun
nine times, the white man of war was vexed and fired one

gun at our vessel , the ball 2
) of which hit the middle mast

with those very large sails 3
), cut it ofi', and threw it into the

water. Then the white men with us ran to the bottom of

the vessel, and hid themselves. The war-chief, a short man,

of the name of Captain Hick

,

4
) brought his vessel side by

side with ours, whereupon all the war-men came into our ves-

sel, sword in hand, took all our own white men, and carried

them to their vessel. Then they called all of us, .and when
we formed a line, and stood up in one place, they counted

us, and said, "Sit down!" So we sat down, and they took off

all the fetters from our feet, and threw them into the water,

and they gave us clothes that we might cover our nakedness,

they opened the water -casks, that we might drink water to

the full, and we also ate food, till we had enough. In the

evening they brought drums, and gave them to us, so that

we played till it was morning. We said, "Now our Lord

has taken us out of our slavery," and thanked him. Then

') i. o. the crew of the man of war.

2
) Lit. " the stone."

3
) Lit. "clothes."

') I wrote this name from Ali's pronunciation, and so I am not quite

Bare whether it is correct: it might also be Heck, or Hicks, or Egg.
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came a white man, stood before me, and. after looking at

me, slapped both my cheeks, took me to 1

) the place where

they cooked food, and said to me, "Thou hast to cook, that

thy people may eat." So I cooked food, and distributed the

water with mine own hand, till they brought us and landed

us in this town, where we were a week in the Kiug's house 2
),

and then they came and distributed us among the different

towns.

We went and settled in the forest 3
), at Bathurst. "We

met a white man in this town whose name was Mr. Decker,

and who had a wife, and was a reverend priest. On the fol-

lowing morning we all went, and stood up in his house, and

having seen all of us, he came, took hold of my hand, and

drew me into his house, and I did not fear him; but I heard

inside the house that my people without were talking, and

saying, "The white man has taken Ali, and put him into the

house, in order to slaughter him 4 )." So I looked at the

white people, and they looked at me. When the white man
arose and went to the top of the house, I prepared myself,

and thought, "If this white man takes a knife, and I see it

in his hand, I will hold it;" but the white man was gone up

to fetch shirts, and trowsers, and caps down. On coming

down, he said to me, "Stand up!" So when I stood up, he

put me into a shirt, put trowsers over my legs, gave me a

jacket, and put a cap upon my head. Then he opened the

door, and when we came out, all our people were glad. He
called a man who understood the white man's language, and

said to him, "Say that this one is the chief of all his people 5);"

then the man told me so. When they carried us to the fo-

1
) Lit: "took hold of me, drew me, carried me to the place where they

cook food, put me down, and said to me."
2
) i. e. in the buildings erected in Freetown for the reception of the

liberated slaves , when they are brought in by the cruisers.

These buildings are now commonly called the "Queen's yard," by the

people of Freetown.
3
) As the neighbourhood of Bathurst still was in those days.

4
) Many Negroes believed, on being shipped in slave vessels, that the

white men were Cannibals who had almost eaten up their own countrymen,

and now came to fetch black men to gratify their appetite for human flesh.

5
) From this time Ali was for many years a constable.
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rest the day before, my wife followed after me; and on the

day after onr arrival 1

) the white man married us, and gave

me my wife, so we went and remained in the house of our

people.

The white man was a benefactor, and he liked me. But,

after a few days, his wife became ill, so we took her, and

carried her to the town of Hog-brook 2
); and then the ill-

ness exceeded her strength, and our Lord sought her. After

this he arose in our town, and we took his things, and car-

ried them to Freetown , w here he said to us, "Go, and remain

quiet; I go to our own country, not knowing whether I shall

come back again, or not." Then he shook hands with us,

bid us farewell, and went to their own country.

Until now our Lord has preserved me, but "God knows

what is to come 3)," say the Bornuese. I also heard the

great men say, "What is to come even a bird with a long

neck cannot see, but our Lord only." — This is an account

of what I experienced from my childhood till to-day, and

what I have been telling- thee is now finished.

*) When I wrote the Preface to the Grammar, I was under the im-

pression that Ali was married the day after his arrival in Sierra Leone,

instead of , as this passage shows, after his arrival in Lathurst. Consequently

he was landed in Sierra Leone a week earlier than is stated in the Pre-

face to the Grammar.
2
) Now called Regent- town.

3
) Lit. "the things of the front, or what is before."
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VOCABULARY.

(Abbreviations: s. , substantive; a., adjective; v , verb; pr.
,
pronoun;

ad., adverb; conj., conjunction; Conj., Conjugation; sing., singular; pi.
,

plural; n. a., noun of action; Gen. , Genitive; Dal., Dative; c, cum, = with;

cotnp., compare; intr., intransitive; trans., transitive; lit. , literally.)

aba, or aba, s. i) father. It is also used in addressing males

generally, so that even little boys may be addressed with
udba gand," and a father may thus address his own son.

When used in addressing any one, aba is frequently pre-

fixed to the proper name, e. g. aba Ali; but if the proper

name is not used, you either say abdni, or aba koa. —
Wu nvro aba (or nemabd) ntsiski, means, "I acknowledge

thy superiority," or simply, "thou art right."

2) uncle, viz. the father's brother, comp. rdfd.

aba gand, the father's younger brother.

aba kura, the father's elder brother.

abdma, a. belonging to a father; e. g. tdta abdma, as opposed

to tdta nge'nl, a fatherless child.

ubdngin, v. i) I become a father, am a father.

2) I honour, obey, treat as a father, c. Dat and Ace; e. g.

ni abdnemmo or abdnemga abdnemba? dost thou honour

thy father as such?

abdiva, a. having a father.

dber, s. a spotted serpent, about nine feet long, and as thick as a

man's thigh. If you tread on its head, it may not mind

it, but if you tread on its tail, it will rise and bite. Its

bite is fatal.
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adeem, s. the name of Adam, man.

ddam gand, lit. "little Adam" = son of man, man.

ddemtexkin, v. I consider, reflect. It is properly the Reflec-

tive Conj. of the obsolete dde'mgin.

dilemma, and ddemta, 8. reflection.

ddia, 8. punishment, ddia ado)gin, c. Ace. I inflict punishment.

I punish.

ddidma, .<?. one who inflicts punishment.

adfgata, a. punished, despised.

ddim, 8. eunuch: ddimmo ydkexkin, I make one a eunuch.

ddhngin, v. I become a eunuch; also: I make one a eunuch.

ddhngata, a. made a eunuch, unmanned.

adihgin, v. I punish, Conj. ni. ad/teskin, I am punished, am

in a state of punishment.

adoua, 8. (Arabic) ink.

ddifgu.su, or ku adi/guso, or kdudi/guso, and even kodguso, ad.

till to-day; e. g. dduguso urn kdaudwa, I was ill until to-day.

adungin, v. I pray for one, or bless him c. Dat. ; e.g. tatdniro

adftgosko, I blessed my son. Conj. II. a<luge-skin, id., e.g.

dlld andiro adusagei, God has blessed us.

ddurun (from: j>-Xc, excusavit) 8. what is excused, not exa-

mined into, not punished; e.g. b&ntse ddurun, his blood

shall not be avenged.

dfi (also dpi and dbi)
,
pr, which? what? dflma bdgo, not any

thing, nothing; dflma kombube bdgo, not any food.

djigei, ad. why? wherefore? how?

djiro, ad. why ? wherefore ? for what purpose ? from what cause ?

agar, 8. a stick or rod of the thickness of a thumb, or a little

thicker.

ageldbgata, a. troubled, harassed.

dgeldmgiu (H dgetdptdin) v. I trouble, harass. Conj. ill. dge-

lapteskin, I have trouble , am in trouble.

dgddpte, n. a., the act of troubling, harassing.

dgcldptema, s. one who troubles.

aijijmgin, (hi dgemtsin) v. I judge, decree, order: e. g. dfiydye
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allay3 dge'mesagendte Sltemd ru'njen, what God has decreed

for us, that we shall see, i, e. experience.

ago, s. thing, something.

ago ngdfobe, any thing future, the future.

ago fi/gube, any thing past, the past.

&i
3

ad. verily, truly, really; e.g. at witma peronemgo, verily

I am thy daughter.

dki, s. duty, custom.

al, s. manner, mode, custom, habit, peculiarity, way, fashion.

alahdsar, s. the hour for prayer, about three o'clock p. m.

aldkte, n. a. the act of creating, creation.

dlakte, n. a. the act of turning, fanning.

aldktema, s. creator, maker; also: alia aldktema, id.

dlakte'ma, s. one who turns, fans.

dlakterdm, s. an instrument for fanning.

dial, s. i) any thing which may be eaten, which is not dram;

2) any thing or any person allowed, lawful: kdmlt dial, a

lawful wife; tdta dial, a legitimate child.

dlam, s. (from JU:) i) banner, standard, ensign, flag. It usu-

ally consists of from five to ten long slips of cloth , about a

foot in width, fastened to a pole about twelve to eighteen

feet long.

2) The banner -bearer, the flag-officer.

3) The " dlam meogu nduri meibe" or the twelve Regiments

of which the king's army consists, have each an dlam of

their own. The following are the names of these Regiments:

dlam kcigammdbir

, the Regiment of the Generalissimo,

consisting of at least 1000 horse.

dlam yerlmdbe, the Regiment of the Commander who

is second in rank, consisting of 1000 horse.

dlam fiigiandbe, the Regiment of a Commander who is

always in front of the army and has to perform the

reconnoitring, numbering about 500 horse.

dlam tsdrma kurdbe, Regiment of a Commander whose

office it is to make the first attack upon the enemy
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(tadrma = drawing, viz. into battle), and numbering

from three to five hundred horse.

dlam tadrma gandbe, Regiment of a Commander who

follows the u tsdrma k&ran in battle, and takes his

place in his absence. It also has from three to

five hundred horse.

dlam hdzalmdbS, a Regiment of about 200 horse.

dlam luntimdbe, likewise a Regiment of about 200 horse.

dlam bagdvimdbe , a small Regiment of about 100 horse.

dlam galddimdbe, a Regiment levied in the Western

dependencies of Bornu, and consisting of about

1000 horse.

dlam setimdbe, a Regiment levied in the Eastern de-

pendencies of Bornu, and consisting of about 1000

horse.

dlam lifuldma, the Regiment of a Commander who
has the right of blowing a certain silver (lifula)-

trumpet; it has about 500 horse.

dlam yirima.be, a Regiment consisting of about 300

horse.

ahin<jin, v. (si aldktUn), I create, make (used of God only).

dlangm, v. (si dlahtsin) , i) I turn, turn over (e. g. a pancake);

comp. kdldiigin. Conj. II., I turn to, upon. Conj. III., I turn

myself, I turn myself head over heels.

2) I fan, winnow (e. g. corn).

albdrii, s. (from ^U) powder.

dlega, s. i) the act of creating, making; creation; — dlega dl-

liibe, God's creation; — dlega dinidbe, the creation of the

world.

-j) created beings, creatures: — dlega allabete hgdso : kdmnyin,

bundin, ngudon, bunin, all God's creatures: man, beasts,

birds, fish.

o -

alfdJa, 8. (from **«», juris consultus religionis et rerum divina-

rum) a Priest of first rank.

alfdtera or alpdtcra, 8. also: k6r<> alfdtera, a mule.
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alfotia, ». thanksgiving, blessing. — alfotia gongin, I return

thanks (?).

algdma, s. corn, wheat — {-did algdmabe, an ear of corn.

dim, 8. a plant from which a blue is obtained like indigo.

blue colour. — dluvjin ddlngia, I dye blue.

dlld or alia, s. God.

alia tiloro, for God's sake.

alia logohgin, I pray to God.

alio, s. (from -jJ pi. _|jJt tabula lata, sive lignea, sive ossea),

also: alio kardterdm, or alio kardtibe, a tablet of wood
on which children learn to read and write, corresponding

to our slates.

almdkarifu, s. (Arabic) the prayer-hour, at seven o'clock p. m.

alpdtera, see alfdtera.

altmtsa, s. frog.

altgifqr, s. the hour for prayer, about two o'clock p. m.

alts/ma, or aldzima, s. Friday, the Muhammadan Sabbath

(from sx*^-!).

dm, or ham, s. (the plur. of kdm), people, relatives, family, com-

panions ; e. g. pirod 'mdntsega tsegd, she follows the girls,

her companions.

dmdrhgin, v. I will, consent, agree c. Ace. andDat.; e.g. lo-

gontsuro or: logontsega dmdrhgl, I consent to his request;

siro (not: siga) dmdrngi, I agreed with him. dinarnogo!

please! allow! excuse! alia dmdrtvia, D. v. (Deo volitate).

Conj. ii. c. Dat. id.

dtndse, a. cold.

dmgin, or lidmgin (si dmtsin), v. i) I grow cold, I cool, I am
cold. Conj. iv., I make cold, I cool (trans.).

2) 1 heal (intr.) , become well ; e. g. kdbu gandwdma Sim kdm-

tSi, in a few days the eye was healed.

dmgin (Si dptsin), v. I lift up. Conj. n. and IV., I help one

to lift up something; Conj. in., I break up, rise, start,

depart, set out on a journey.

dmpd, s. i) mindfulness, attention, care.
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•j) support, maintenance, subsistence; e.g. kddd dmpdbS, a

profession, an employment to earn one's livelihood.

dmpdma, 8. guardian, keeper.

dmpdngm, v. I mind, attend to, care for, guard, keep.

dmpdram, s. place where any thing is kept; e. g. dmpdram
dale, meat-safe.

dmpdte, n. a. the act of minding, guarding.

dmpdtema, s. guardian, keeper, attendant.

audi, pr. we. — andiso or dndi ngdao, all of us.

dnem, 8. South: dnemnyin, in the South; dnemmu, toward

the S., southward; dnem-pote, South -West; dnem-gedi,

South-East.

dntehsge, s. a bolster stuffed with cotton and laid on the

horse's back, before the saddle is put on; coinp. kantdrgi

and furudu.

>hif< !/e*gema, s. the maker of such bolsters.

anted, 8. thing, implement, instrument, effects, personal lug-

gage; e.g. dntsd krigibe, war -instruments; anted kt'dobe,

agricultural implements; dntsd nembe, furniture.

dngal, s. sense, wisdom, prudence, mind; meaning, signification.

angdlngin, and angaltishin, v. I act wisely.

dngahoa, a. wise, prudent, clever, sensible.

angdra, 8. denial.

angdrdma, s. one who denies.

angdrngin and angdrngin, v. I deny, disown; e. g. mdndntmro,

or mdndntsegd angdrngl, I denied his word ; kdmmo (not :

kdmgd) angdrngl, I denied somebody.

angdrtf, n. a. the act of denying, denial: nd angdrtibe bdgo,

there was no room for denial.

angdrtema, s. one who denies.

dngin, v. (si dktsin), I clear my throat.

'///gin., v. (sidtiin), i) I stretch out, hold out, (e.g. the hand);

•_>) unfold, open; e.g. bidsi diigin, I open a mat. Conj. n.

and iv., I stretch out or reach something to somebody.

Conj. in. dteekin, I stretch myself.

drdde, s. lightning: drdde kolvfsi, there is lightning.
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9- -

dram, s. (from A: Jj>) \) any thing that may not be eaten,

any thing prohibited; e.g. da perbe dram, horse -flesh is

dram, or may not be eaten.

2) illegal, unlawful; e.g. tdta dram, an illegitimate child, a

bastard.

3) abomination, detestable thing; c. g. mei ate ago tsede-

ndte dram, what this king has done (viz. incest) is an

abomination.

drasge, six.

drasgen, sixteen.

are, or are! sing., drogo! ph, come! — a defective verb, used

only in the Imperative.

argdldfu, s. caraway -seed, or cumin. There are two kinds

of it in Bornu, one black, and the other red or brown.

drgalam, s. l) pen, made of the stalks of guinea-corn.

2) the ear of a horse: drgalam perbe, (never sumo perbe).

drgalamrdm, or tsend drgalamrdm, s. penknife.

drgata, a. dried, dry.

drgem, s. guinea- corn, used for food. Of this there are two

kinds in Gdzir, viz. drgem mdtla, of a white colour, and

drgem moro, of a red colour.

aril, s. (Arabic?) silk.

armaldn, s. (Arabic?) the tenth month, in which the dsdm,

or fastis kept.

driigin, v. intr. to dry, become dry. Conj. ill., I dry myself.

Conj. iv. I dry, make dry, c. Ace.

drsdse, s. pistol.

arte n. a. the process of drying.

drterdm, s. place for drying.

drtsekl, s. luck, fortune: dlla drtsekl bciantse! may God give

thee good luck!

drtmnoma, s. a military officer, subject to the Yerima.

dsdm, s. fast: dsdm tsumgin, I keep a fast, I fast; ngumorl

dklmbe, fast-festival, i. e. the festival following the great

annual fast.
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dmr, s. a portion of a book, consisting oi' three kumsa.

dier, s. loss.

as&rngm, v. I lose, i. e. cause to be lost, waste. Conj. DDL, I

lose, i. c. am deprived of the possession of a thing, e. g.

wu txendnyin aserteski, I have lost my knife.

dstTj s. secret, mystery; concealing one's fault; (help, salvation).

dsir kdmbS jie'remgin, I expose one, do him harm or

injury of any kind.

wu dsir kdmbe tsdngin, I help, deliver one, (originally.

as it would seem, by hiding his evil deeds, but

now in general, e.g. from drowning, wild beasts &c.)

aMrwa, a. faithful to secrets, discreet in keeping secrets.

ate, pr. this (pi. dm); e.g. ham dte, this person; agote, for

ago ate, this thing.

dtegei, pr. such, such a one, the same.

dtegeiro, ad. thus, so, in such a manner; c. g. dtegeiru del do

it thus!

dtenul, ad. therefore.

dtemdn, ad. l) there, at that place.

2) then, at that time.

3) therefore.

dtemdro, ad. therefore, on that account.

dteydye, or dteyayero or dteyaero, conj. yet, and yet, never-

theless.

dte or u-ote, a defective negative verb, do not! e.g. dte U-

nemmij do not (thou) go! dtogo leniiivi, do not (ye) go!

(see Gram. § 230.)

dte, or u'dte, ad. not.

atsdlgata, a. hurrying, hurried.

atsdlld, n. a. the act of hurrying, haste.

atsdlldma, s. one who hurries.

atmlngin, v. I haste, hasten, hurry. Conj. in., I hasten after

or towards a person; Conj. iv, c. Ace, I cause one to hurry,

I hurry him.

aUdlte, n. a. the act of hurrying, haste.

dt.sj (from j^^Ls*) or dtSi mdkkdma, a pilgrim to Mecca.
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B.

bdbd, s. aunt, i. e. father's sister: bdbd kura, father's elder

sister; bdbd gand, father's younger sister.

bdbangin, v. (si bdbaktsin) I give many slaps, beat well, beat

out. Conj. n. c. Dat. , I beat upon any thing.

Bddawei, s. a Beduin. The Bornuese call Arabs and Phula

by this name.

badigata, a. begun, commenced.

badingin, v. i) I begin, c. Ace. and Dat.: §i kiddntsega or //-

ddntsuro baditsl, he has begun his work.

2) I endeavour, attempt, undertake: e.g. si goturo badigdnyd,

siro goturo tegerl, when he attempted to take it, he could not.

badite, n. a. the act of beginning, commencement.

baditema, s. beginner. m
baditeram, s. place for beginning, beginning.

bafiiskin, v. intv. i) I cook; e. g. da bdfundte, cooked meat:

date bdfii, the meat is done. Conj. iv. c. Ace. I cook

(trans.)

•2) to ripen; e. g. urgem bdfl, the guinea-corn is ripe.

3) to be rendered invulnerable by going through a treatment

with medicines and charms. Conj. iv. c. Ace. , I render

invulnerable.

bdgd, s. i) heap; e.g. bdgd tilo tsdmgi, I laid it in one heap.

2) crowd, host, number; e.g. wu bdgd kdmma tsdmgt, I col-

lected a crowd of people. — bdgd perbe, a number of horse,

a detachment of cavalry.

bagdri, s. the office of the bagdrima.

bagdrtma, s. a certain military officer.

bdgd, ad. not, no, never: rufuhgbi bdgd, I do not write, I

never write, I cannot write.

bdgdngin, v. I shall be no more, shall die. Conj. iv.,I bring

to an end, destroy.

bdkta and bdkte. n. a. of banc/in, the act of beating.

bdktdma, s. one who beats.

1

1
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bdktar, 8. a leather- case for keeping manuscripts and books la

baldmtdmi, s. a battle-axe, suspended from the saddle bovt :

see Fig. 5. in the Appendix to Major Denbam's Travels.

bcUdmbd, 8. a kind of dumpling.

bdlbal, 8. yard or inclosed piece of ground before the house;

comp. ngafodi and ndngadi.

bdlgd, 8. or siinu bdlgd, sandal.

balgdtst, 8. a very deep well of water. It is from 30 to 50

fathoms or 180 to 300 feet deep, and often contains from

10 to 20 fathoms of water. In making the well, they

have to dig through white and red sand to a great depth,

till they come upon a rock, which, when broken through,

sends forth such a quantity of water, that the well -digger

(beldgama) has to be drawn out immediately to escape

being drowned. — The balgdtal differs from the w 80d" by

its greater depth, and also by its spring (kdsim) being

underneath a rock, whereas the spring of the s6d (kddam)

is in the common ground, or sand.

bdlif s. and ad. or bulla, ad. to-morrow: ball minwa, next

year; ball kdtsia, on the day after to-morrow.

bdldj 8. a scar, or mark of a wound; the marks of tattooing.

haIda, a. having scars, scarry.

bdlte, 8. the time about nine o'clock a. rn. : dinid balttixl. it is

nine o'clock a. m.

bdlterdtu, 8. breakfast; e. g. wu bdlterdmni buskl, I have eaten

my breakfast. — Indlvrum perbe, or: bait? perbe , the act

of watering horses in the morning.

bdmba, 8. plague, pestilence, cholera.

ba/mbuda, 8. robber, especially highway -robber.

bambuda, or nembambuda, 8. high-way robbery.

bdnna, 8. the process of spoiling, corruption, decay; ruin, de-

vastation, desolation; e.g. bdmbdma bdnna f*< :</<~> Bornun

nguburd, the plague caused great devastation in Bornu.

banndngin, v. I spoil, corrupt, iutr. and trans.; e.g. Mtdbuni

bandtsi, my book is spoiled; H hitdbunigd banndtsf, he

has spoiled my book.
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hanndtema, s. spoiler, one who corrupts.

band, s. hoe: band kdrenkin, I make a hoe.

bdntenye, 8. mist, fog, happening only in the cold and rainy

seasons.

bdntenyeica, a. misty, foggy: dinm bdntengeiva, it is foggy

weather.

bdngin, (si bdktSin) v. I knoek, beat, strike; also used of the

lion, when he seizes and kills his prey: mina ham bdktsi,

a lion has killed a person. — dugumnyin bd/igin, to butt,

(said of animals). — wu bendegen bdngin, I shoot with a gun.

bard, s. l) search for game, hunting: da bdrdbe, game, venison.

kerl bdrdbe, or kerl bdrdica, or kerl banana, a sporting

dog, a dog trained to search for game, a pointer.

2) game itself.

bdrdram, s. place where game is tracked or hunted.

ba/rdngin, v. I seek, I trace out, I smell out, I track, I hunt.

borate, n. a. the act of seeking, spying out, hunting.

bardtema, s. one who finds out, hunts, a hunter.

barbie, s. thief, robber: kdtsalld bdrbube, the chief of robbers.

bdrbuma, s. the judge of thieves and robbers, criminal judge.

barbuhgin, v. I become a thief or robber.

bare, s. the first farm- cleaning or weeding after planting

It is performed when the millet is one third or half a

foot high; and, at the same time, the superfluous plants

are rooted up, and only two or three left in one hole,

which holes are about two feet distant from each other.

hareagin, or bdrengin, v. l) I weed, or free from weeds, for

the first time; comp. t§ua.

2) I grow, plant: komodugu Saldmtdn ki/gudogu baretsei, by

the lake Salamta they plant sweet potatoes.

bdrede, a. without saddle, unsaddled; used only of horses; the

reverse of senlua.

bdrgd , 8. (from *fj , accessio, abuudantia, felicitas) , blessing

;

happiness, felicity; e.g. alia niro bdrgd trnke, may God

bless thee! — wu niro bdrgd ntiivkl, I bless thee. — alia
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bdrganem, or alia bdrgdndd! (ciz. gdt.se!) a great curse:

may God take his blessing from you!

bargdgata, a. blessed, rich, wealthy.

bargdngin, v. I bless, congratulate; e. g. kdsualan tisii&b, urn Sigd

bargdngi, I congratulated him on his recovery from sickness.

bdrgdwa, a. blessed, favoured, graceful.

bdrgala, s. expression of agreement and good will between

two persons, by slowly putting their open hands together,

so that the right hand of the one meets the left of the

other.

bdrgd, 8. carpet, blanket.

bdskin, v. I go up, mount up, climb up, c. Dat. ; e. g. wu

perro, gesgdro, dlgallo bdskin.

bdskin, v. I beat, pound, pulverize.

bdta, s. troop; e. g. bdta p^rbS, a troop of horses; bdta kdmma,

a troop of foot-soldiers.

bdtagu, 8. nearness, closeness, vicinity, proximity; e.g. dndi

bdtaguntsan ndmnyena, we were sitting in their vicinity,

i. e. near them.

bdtal, s. robbery: iru bated diskin, I commit a robbery, I rob.

batdli, 8. a round bolster of cloth or grass, used in carrying

loads on the head; batdli kellhgin, I make such a bolster.

bdtalma, s. robber.

bdtdlngin, v. I rob.

bdtd/te, n. a. the act of robbing, robbery.

bdtdltema, 8. robber.

batdngin, v. I surround: e. </. sdndi witgd batdaei, they sur-

rounded me.

bdtsam, s. a large boiler made of earth, and used for melting

iron-stones. — wu bdtsam tdndeskin, I make such a

caldron.

bdtsem, 8. bachelor; a man fit for marriage, but still single.

bdture
t

8, i </. wdsili, a white num.

I>c, (i. free, free-born: ham, be, a free person, hdnvu be, a free

woman.

bid or hid, 8. pay, payment; e.g. Hard Si! give me my pay!
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beidngm, v. (at beidntinn) I grant, vouchsafe, give; used only

of God: alia kdbu nemkurugu beidntse, may God grant

thee long life!

bedngin, v. or bidngin I pay, remunerate.

bedtema, s. paymaster.

bell, s. razor.

bengin , v. I teach : wu niro lukrdn behgl, I taught thee the

Koran; v:u nUjd beiigl, I taught thee.

beogd, 8. axe, hatchet.

beram, a. free, liberated; used only of females who are freed

from slavery and taken as wives: ham beram or kdmu

beram, a woman thus liberated.

bedbedngin (si bddbettsin) v. I yield an aromatic odour, smell well.

bedbette, s. perfume, odour; comp. kelao.

beld, 8. l) a town without a surrounding wall; comp. berni.

2) i. q. nembeld, the office of the beldma.

3) native place, native country; e.g. dtegei beldnden tx<i<lin,

that is how they act in our native country.

beldga, s. i) hole. The beldga argembe are holes from six to nine

feet in depth, dug within the yard-fence, for the purpose

of preserving corn or millet. In these subterraneous gra-

naries the corn remains good for three or four years.

They are lined with grass-mats (ngdlle), and covered over

with millet -chaff and sand which entirely keep off the

rain-water.

•j) grave, see beldgdrdm.

3) ditch, e.g. beldga gdrube or beniibe, the ditch or moat

round a city.

beldgama, s. one who digs the balgdtsl.

beldgamdngin, v. I become a well-digger.

beldgdrdm, s. the hole, or pit, in which a corpse is buried. -

When the Bornuese bury a person, they first dig a hole

(beldga), about six feet long, and of a depth so to reach at

the bottom of up to a man's loins. Then, as one side of this,

they dig another hole under the ground, like a coffin, just

large enough to contain the corpse, which is called beldgdrdm.
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beldguro, 8. (7. q. belamd&i) a neighbouring town or village.

belagurdngin, v. I go to ;i neighbouring town.

bdldma, s. mayor; chief magistrate of a town. Frequently there

is only one beldma for about ten smaller towns or vil-

lages.

belam&ngin, v. I become a magistrate.

belam&U) s. a neighbouring town or village. This is now only

one word, but it was evidently composed of bela, a town,

and mdis'i, adjacent.

bdleni, s. a kind of gruel, made by boiling millet-flour in water,

and drunk after being thinned with milk. During the

month of their fast, it is tasted by every body the first

thing in the evening, before they eat solid food, wu be-

lem kdrngin, I make or prepare such a beverage.

I>cli, 8. poison.

belin, a. i) new, e. g. band belin, a new hoe.

•2) fresh, e.g. argent belin, new millet (of this year's growth.)

belin tsai, very new, quite fresh.

ben, 8. sleep: nd benbe, sleeping place.

bdnma, s. a sleeper, one who sleeps too much, a drowsy,

sleepy person, a sluggard.

bdnnd, 8. sleep: hennan, in sleep.

bdnterdm, a. sleeping-place.

bdndege, s. gun: bemlegen bangin, I shoot with a gun; bdndege

tut&ngin, I load a gun; bendege koldngin, lit. I let loose

a gun, i. e. I fire a gun.

Iicra, g, a sort of conical barn, consisting of a large rough

grass-mat, resting on, and surrounded by, posts, of a dia-

meter of from twelve to thirty feet, and a height of about

live or six feet, covered with a thatch.

bdrdge, 8. nakedness; e.g. berdgende tmhnge, we covered our

nakedness.

borage, anil bdrdgua, a. naked: bdrdge d§ f6r, quite naked.

bdrber, 8. dust.

bdrberwa, <>. dusty.

bgrSmgin, (Si l>c>< :mit>ut), r. I twine yarn into thread. It is
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done on the thigh, with the open hand, one end being

kept fast with the teeth.

beri, s. vegetable-food, victuals. — beri ts&be, a meal in con-

nexion with the naming of a child.

beri s. or beri pibe, i) the place in a field where a herd of

cattle lie by night: comp. dongol.

2) the herd or flock itself.

her'!ma, 8. the owner of cattle.

bSrino, s. the red, fleshy protuberance on the head of a spe-

cies of wild duck.

berinda, a. having such a protuberance: kdfdna bermoa, a

wild duck.

bcrma, s. a peculiar kind of yam. It requires from two to

four years to ripen, after being planted: and then one

seed has often produced from ten to forty yams.

henna, s. guinea-corn (argent), whilst in the husks, before the

chaff is separated.

bermddf, s. bug. The Bomuese consider their smell aromatic,

calling it kdbedbedi and not heIno , and they suppose that

the aroma of heaven and that of bugs are of the same

nature.

bermadua, a. full of bugs.

bergdta, a. scattered, dispersed.

henii, 8. a city surrounded with a wall. It is always the ca-

pital of a province or district, and the residence of a

governor, called meimoutsl.

bernirna, 8. native of a capital, one belonging to a capital.

berngin, v. I disturb, scatter, disperse by frightening; e. g.

dzadzinna dim! ngdso btfrtsi, the leopard has scattered all

the sheep. Conj. n., I scatter to, towards. Conj. in., only in

pi., to scatter, disperse, intr.

berte, n. a. the act of scattering.

bertetege, 8. or merely: te'tege, the largest kind of toad (koko),

with a dark back and yellow front, said to be very fat,

and much relished even by the Moslems.

berteem, s. honour, reverence, respect.
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bgrteemgin, v. (si bertsthnt&m), i. </. wu kdmmd birU&m tUskin,

c. Dat. and Ace. wu ab&nird or abdniga berteemgin, I honour

my father.

berteenwa, or bertsem/ma, a. honourable, reverend, respectable.

bpgS) 8. a dancing party of young people, a ball; e.g. ham

kdlantsen ttig&wa tyfogero let-in bdgo, one who has been

married for three years never goes to a ball; besgi pdrngin

or be'age besgingin , I take part in a dancing-entertainment.

besgema, s. dancer, especially a clever, accomplished dancer.

besgengin, v. also: besge besgengin
9

I take part in a ball, I

dance. Conj. n., I dance with another.

besgSwa, a. relating to a ball; e.g. beld besgaca, a town where

a ball is given.

bellam, or kdtsagd bellam, 8. a javelin: see No. 4 in the Ap-

pendix to Major Denham's Travels.

bl, a. male (used of horses, camels, mules, asses, dogs, lions,

leopards and hogs, — not of cattle, sheep, or goats).

bin, a. nothing, nothing worth, -worthless.

bin, or biard, ad.; for nothing, in vain, gratuitously, without

reward.

bibiy 8. the upper part of the arm, from the shoulder to the elbow.

bibingm, v. i) I spoil; e. g. tdtdte tdgarddni bibit&i, the child

has spoiled my paper. — kdrge bibi/'igiu, I make dissatis-

fied, offend, grieve; Conj. in. , I spoil, intr.

2) I ruin, dishonour, ravish: perdga bibitsi, he ravished the girl.

bibirdm , s. a ring worn on the upper part of the arm by boys

and women.

bibite, 8. spoiling: bibite kargebc, dissatisfaction, grief, vexation.

Mdi) a. (used of horses and serpents) speckled, spotted.

bidi, 8. a horse marked with small spots of white, red and black

hair.

bfdi, 8. the pincers or tongs of a smith.

bige ^ 8. i. q. irubi, i) left side, left hand; e.g. rrvuskO biguro

dt§ lenemmi! do not go to the left hand!

2) wrong, evil: tdlagd /><</<• tsedia, dgatsin, if a poor man

has done wrong, he punishes him.
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bigeld, s. i) the season when fruit is ripe.

2) the in-gathering of ripe fruit, harvest.

bigelangin, v. only third pers. : dinid bigeldtsi, it is harvest-time.

bilge, s. scum, bubble, rising to the surface of liquor or water;

— bilffe kdngin, I scum, I skim; — bilge kedmbe, cream.

bilgiia, a. having scum, scummy.

bind, $. bran, the inner skin of corn.

pe bindbe, a cow whose calf has died, and to which

bran is given, on being milked.

bindrdm, or nge bindrd/n, a large pot in which bran is kept

for the cows.

bindru, s. a kind of sparrow, commonly called rice-bird.

binem, s. cold season, which happens between the rainy and

the dry season.

binemma, a. cold; — clinia binemma, it is the cold season.

binemrdm, s. a tax which every subject has to pay in the cold

season; — bfnemram tulugeskin, I pay this tax.

bir, s. a sort of wooden needle, as thick as a finger and a

foot and a half long, with a hole at the thick end of it,

through which a rope is put, to fasten the grass upon

the laths of roofs.

birtl, s. a wale, the mark of a stripe; — birti kdbe, the wale

caused by a stick.

birtnoa , a. having wales ; — tigi tdtdntsibe kirihiyd, birtiiva, when

he saw his child's skin, it was full of wales.

bisgd, ad. yesterday.

bisgdtemi, ad. i. q. ivdgere, on the day before yesterday.

boald, s. or per boald, a horse which is either bul tiloa, bul

ndiira, bul ydsgua, bul degiia, or bul ugua, i. e. which

has either one, two, three, or four white legs, or four

white legs and a white nose.

boboiiffin, v. (c. Ace.) I call.

bobul, s. urine. This word is considered obscene: see digam.

bobulldm, s. the bladder of men and animals, (considered

obscene.)

bobulngin, v., only third pers. : bobultsin, bobultsei, to make water,
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used of animals, with the exception of dogs, horses, ca-

mels, asses.

bombom, s. abdomen.

bogdta, a. lying.

bo/igin, v. I lie down; — si digallan botsin, he goes to bed; si

tsedin botsin, he lies on the ground. Conj. ir. : to lie upon,

to brood.

bongo, s. a house with mud -walls, considered the most su-

perior kind of houses.

bote, n. a. the act of lying.

boterdm, s. place for lying down, resting-place, couch.

bu, s. blood; — kdntsdmbfi, blood from the nose; kdntsdmbu kdn-

Udnyin tsugin, I bleed from the nose.

bna or buwa, a. bloody.

bubute, or biibutu, s. bellows; — bubute fuhgin, I use the

bellows.

biidi, s. the back -part of the head, the neck.

budu, s. grass, i. q. kdtsim; — budu perteskin, I cut grass.

budua, a. having much grass, grassy.

bug and buggo, ad. violently, vehemently, forcibly, with force.

It seems to be a specific Adverb, used only in connexion

with kolongin, gqndngin, bdngin. See Gram. § 289.

bugu, s. chicken; e.g. kxtgui bugil kdltsl, the hen has hatched

chickens.

bugu, s. i) ashes.

2) mortar; e.g. wu bugu kamdngin, I mix mortar, vie. with

clay; bugu sdngin, 1 prepare, make mortar.

bugua, a. having ashes, yielding ashes.

buguma,'s. one who makes ashes for sale.

bid, a. i) white; — kdm bid, a white man; bid fog, very

white.

2) clean, pure; e.g. kdrge bid, a clean heart.

bidngin, an impersonal verb, only: bidtsin, it becomes white,

bleaches.

bultu, sometimes bulte, 8. hyena.

bultua, a. containing many hyenas, rich in hyenas.
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bultungin, v. 1 become a hyena, transform myself into a hyena.

Ali maintains that there is a town in Gazir, called Kd-

butiloa, in which every individual possesses the faculty

of transforming himself into a hyena. Any such person

is called ngddza.

bulwa, a. white.

bun, s. lying down; — nd bunbe, place for lying down.

biindi, s. wild beast; — bundl delibe, the beasts of the field

5

bundl kdragdbe, the beasts of the forest; da bundibe, ve-

nison.

bundliva, a. containing wild beasts, rich in wild beasts.

bum, s. fish.

bunram, s. place for lying down, sleeping place.

bunye, or benye, s. night; dinia bunye, id., bunye fdrei, it is

quite night, it is very dark.

bunyema, s. a night-walker, one who roves at night.

bunyengin, or bunehgin, v. used only in the third

pers.; e.g. dinla bunyelsi, it has become night, or

dark.

burgdta, a. friendless, destitute of relatives.

burgo, s. beginning, first time, ancient times, old time.

burgon, or yim dinia burgcben, in the beginning.

biirgo, s. prudence, sagacity, understanding, intelligence; sub-

tlety, cunning, slyness; — dndi burgo fonnye, we make

a plot, contrive or devise mischief.

burgoa or burgoica, a. prudent, intelligent; cunning, subtle.

burgodngin, v. I become prudent, cunning; I obtain sense (said

of a young child.)

burgoma, s. one of ancient times.

burgoman, ad. before, beforehand, at first.

burgongin, v. I am first, do first. In connexion with other

verbs, it is often used instead of an adverb, e. g. wu

burgonge iseskl, I came first.

biirgfi, s. cry for helf; e.g. wu burgu ydkeskin , I cry for help;

I scream, as from violent pain, I cry out aloud.

burgugata, a. accused, sued.
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burguma, s. one crying for help, especially before the king,

on account of oppression.

biirejuhgin, v. (c. Ace.) I accuse, I sue, (properly: I seek help,

cry for help against an oppressor.) Conj. n. , I accuse to,

sue before.

burgurdm, s. the place, or court, where cases of oppression

and violence are tried.

burgute, n. a. the act of accusing, accusation.

burgutema, s. accuser.

burngin, v. I am without relatives, I am friendless, forsaken.

Conj. in.: I am become destitute of relatives.

Conj. iv.: i) I deprive of relatives, I make friendless.

2) I lower the price of articles for sale, so that they

may be quickly disposed of, I depreciate.

burtse, s. Queen; mei burtse, id.

buskin, or yibbuskin, v. i) I eat.

2) to devour, consume (said of fire.)

3) I kiss; — lukrdm buskin, I swear.

butsl, s. mat; e.g. butsl teindeskin , I make a mat; butsl perhgin,

I spread a mat.

butslma, s. a maker of mats, a trader in mats.

D.

da, s. i) flesh, meat; e.g. del dhnibe, mutton, del pebe, beef.

2) animal, beast; e.g. del patobe, domestic animals; del kd-

ragelbe, wild beasts; venison.

ddbetsdli, s. a certain animal, perhaps a kind of badger.

eldbu, s. miracle, wonder; — eldbu eleibungin, I perform a miracle.

ddbu, or dobu, s. throat, neck; — eldbu muskobe, wrist.

ddbu, s. i) middle, midst, centre; — ddbu renge korigin, I pass

through the midst.

2) navel, umbilic; — net ddbu kdmbe , one's native place (pro-

perly: the place where one's navel-string was buried,

after birth.)

deibumei, a. wonder-working; e.g. eibei ddbuma, a wonder-worker.
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ddbungin, an impers. verb; e.g. dinla kau dabuthl, it is noon.

ddbiiram, s. neck-chain.

dagdmgin, v. to make holes with a long-handled hoe, for the

purpose of planting, (comp. in Germ, fhtfen).

ddgdna, s. a large round mat, about two inches thick, made

of thin long grass (kdlkalti), and used in thatching coni-

cal houses. It is supported in the middle by a long pole

which stands in the centre of the house, and at its peri-

phery by the Idgard, over which it does not project, and

it is covered with a layer of grass (kdlkalti), also about

two inches thick. — ddgdna tdndeskin , I make such

a mat.

ddgdta, a. standing, erect.

ddgel, s. monkey, ape; — ddgel biddngu, a kind of baboon;

per ddgel, a red horse; kaligimd ddgel, a red camel.

ddgelwa, a. containing monkeys, rich in monkeys.

daire, s. a kind of cloak with a hood.

ddld and ddld belemma, s. the evening- star. It is called be-

lemma because every evening, during the fast-month, the

gruel "belem" is drunk, as soon as this star is seen.

ddlangand, s. the comb or crest of a cock or hen.

ddlngin, v. I dye, colour; — icu dlinyin ddlngin, I dye blue;

ivu Jcqmerd' ddlngin , I dye red.

ddld, $. a male calf up to its second or third year; e.g. wu
ddloni mbeldnno kolongin , I leave my calf entire. — When
fully grown, it is generally called kaniamo mbe'ldn, but

sometimes also ddld mbe'ldn.

ddma, s. i. q. sunori, butcher.

ddma, s. recovery.

ddmd, s. time, leisure, for doing any thing; — e. g. ku wu
ddmdni bdgo, I have no time to-day.

ddmdngin, v. I recover. Conj. m. , id.; Conj. iv., I cause to

recover, cure, heal.

ddmdwa, a. recovering, improving in health.

ddmdwa, a. having time at command, being at leisure.

ddmawdngin, v. I recover, become well.
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dambungin, v. I beat, hammer, as a blacksmith.

dambuteram , 8. a thick bar of iron, about one or two feet

long, and used instead of a hammer.

dambutuma. s. blacksmith.

ddmgd, s. vulture.

ddmgin, v. (si ddptsin) i) I refuse, deny a thing (Ace.) to a

person (Dat); I withhold, hold back, stop.

ndundoro yiskin, ndundoro ddmginf to whom shall I

give her {viz. in marriage), and to whom shall I

refuse her? Conj. n. and iv. , I refuse to.

•2) I do not allow, I prevent, hinder; e. g. keino hum nfma-

beye siro ndpturo ddptsi, the smell of the dead person

prevented him from remaining.

ddmgin, an impersonal verb, only ddmtsin i) to flow, run, come

out, used only of fluids, as e. g. the water coming forth at

the bottom of a well, milk flowing from the udder, pus

coming out of a sore.

2) to stream together, to assemble in large numbers; e.g.

dm 'gdsd ddndallan ddmtsl, all the people assembled in

the mosque.

ddrmdli, s. i; mane (of a horse, ass and mule.)

2) the tuft of heir growing on the shoulder of the ngdran,

or wild cow.

ddmsdllwa, s. having a long beautiful mane.

ddmtse, s. that part of the arm between the wrist and the elbow.

ddndal, s. a place of prayer, including the proper mosque,

or mdSlde, and the spacious yard by which it is surrounded.

ddnga, s. fence, i. q. sdrd: icu ddhga kdsingin, I make a fence.

ddngin, v. l) I stand, stand up, stand still.

2) I stay, stop, wait for any one (c. Dat.)

3) The impersonal ddtsl, it is complete, finished, over, done.

Conj. ii. c. Dat. i) suddenly to meet, or fall in with, to

find; e.g. ii ddgello ddtsegt, he fell in with monkeys;

wu kitdbuniro ddgeskl, I unexpectedly found my book.

2) to surprise, e.g. si wuro ddsegl, he surprised me.

3) to intercede (comp. the Germ, fitr etnen ctnftcbcn): md-
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lamwa kdmuro ddtsdga , the priests prayed for the

woman.

Conj. iv., c. Ace, i) to cause to stand, to erect.

2) to cause to stand still, to finish, to complete.

3) to destroy, to consume; e.g. koa diindntse kdhgeye tse-

teddgl, fever had consumed the man's strength.

ddram, s. a dry measure, equal to four tsaka.

ddrase, s. conference, synod, convocation (an ecclesiastical term.)

ddrmd, s. lead.

ddrto, s. a sharp pointed instrument: — ddrto kdmterdm, a saw;

ddrto kerdterdm, a file.

ddru, s. vomit.

darungin, v. I vomit.

date, s. i) the act of standing up.

2) height, length; e. g. drgem date kuguibegei tietena, the

millet had reached about the height of a fowl; wu ddteni

kiirugu, I am tall; ddteni kdfugu, I am short.

ddtegeram, (Trom ddngin) s. i) limit, boundary, border; e. g. dd-

tegeram ktilobe, Idrdibe, dinidbe.

2) end, conclusion; e.g. ddtegeram mdnabe, the end of a narration.

ddtseban, s. murder; e. g. si ddtseban tsedl, he has committed a

murder.

ddtebanma, s. murderer.

ddwa, a. fleshy, carneous; well favoured, fat.

de, a. empty; — kdmu de gani, a woman with child; pe de gam,
a cow with calf; kdmute tiglnUe de, the woman is not

with child; pe tiglntse de, the cow is not with calf.

de for, quite empty;

de, a specific adverb, e. g. berdge de, quite naked.

debdngin , v. I kill (viz. with a knife), I slaughter, slay, massacre.

debdtema, s. executioner by the sword.

debdteram, s. place where malefactors are executed by the sword.

dega, s. the outside of any thing.

degdga, s. i) the act of moving the bowels; used of men and

animals ; e. g. kamdunga degdgaye Uetei, the elephant having

to make dun£.
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2) dung, excrements; e.g. kvgui degdga kamdunbe kinhujd, ise,

when the fowl had seen the elephant's dung, it came.

degan, ad. without (Germ, braupen).

degdro, ad. without, outside, out (Germ. hin(tu3.)

degdskin, v. i) I stop, remain, abide.

2) I live, I am.

3) I am long, I do long, I delay.

dege, four.

degcrger, s. a string worn as an ornament round the neck, like

a watch - chain ; e. g. si degerger drilbe dubunsturo kolotsegl,

he has put on a necklace of silk.

deld, s. the so-called sleeping (numbness) of limbs; e.g. deld

siniro gagx , my leg is asleep.

deldge, and sometimes deluge, s. rain: — deluge tsudurin, rain

falls; hhidnro deldgibe, a fall or shower of rain.

deldgengin, v. only delugetsf, or dinla delugetsf, it rains.

delam, s. or delam Mram, a small calabash, about half a foot

in diameter, used as a drinking cup.

dengin , v. I cook , boil ; e. g. wu ngufell dengin, I cook millet

;

duni kdnnulan dengin, I boil my meat on the fire.

Conj. II. and iv., I cook on any thing; e.g.: nge fvgoro

degeskin, I cook in a pot on the hearth -stones.

Conj. ill., I cook myself, i. e. I make myself invulne-

rable by the use of charms and herbal drinks and

lotions.

deri, fourteen.

derl, a. dry, lean, emaciated, wasted (said of men and animals.)

driigdta, a. dried, emaciated, wasted.

dengata kelgata, s. (lit. rounded, joined) circle.

deriiigin, v. I become or am lean, thin, emaciated. Conj. iv.,

I make lean ; e. g. kdsiia irugd setedsrigl , sickness has ema-

ciated me.

derl/igin, v. i) I turn round, surround, pass round. It is often

joined to ke'lngin, to express that the circuit was com-

pleted: e.g. wu beldte, dermgi ke'l/igl, I walked round the

whole town.
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derhra, a. having fourteen, consisting of fourteen: ke'mbal de-

riira
, the moon when fourteen days old , full moon.

dete, s. the act of cooking.

detema, or detuma, s. a cook.

deteram , s. cooking utensil , any vessel used in cooking.

de'bdd, 8. the actual day from sunrise to sunset, i. q. kan, or lokte kaube.

debdongin, v. I spend a day; e. g. paid abaniben debddgdakd,

I spent the day in my father's house. — debdonembaf

lit. "dost thou spend the day?" a common salutation

corresponding to our "how are you?" when used in the

evening, or to our "good evening!" — Conj. iv. , I cause

one to spend the day, I detain him.

debell, s. a hurtful greegree, a noxious charm, poison.

deld, 8. a wild animal, resembling a dog; perhaps a jackal.

It is also frequently called ''malum del kuragdbe."

deldngin, v. (si deldntSin) I cook, but only used of kdlil, as:

vu kdlu deldngin, I cook soup.

dell, 8. the space out of doors, the open air; e.g. wu deliro

lengin, I go out of doors, I go out; tdta delintsen wolte,

the boy returns from his stay out of doors, from his walk;

kCim de'libe, a vagabond; dell bid, wilderness, desert, i. q.

kdpe; dell de, the empty space.

demba, s. a large kind of gourd, sometimes four feet in diameter.

When dry and cut into halves, they are used as tubs or pails.

demgin, r. (si deptsin) i) I let, suffer, permit.

2) I let alone, I leave, I spare.

3) I leave behind, I forsake.

Conj. II., I leave to, I give to; e.g. bdrga kdmmo debgeskin,

I bless one.

dengel, 8. the calf of the leg.

dengelwa, a. having large calves.

derge, 8. Turk, Turkey: kdm dergibe, a Turk.

derte, 8. or: dinid derte, midnight.

dertehgin, v. only used in the third pers. : dertetst, or dinid der-

tetil , it is midnight.

dibal, 8. road, way, path.
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dibalram^ s, passage -toll, money exacted for passing on cer-

tain roads.

dibdifu, 8. the hot season, between nimbi and ngngqti, during

which preparation is made for farming.

<ltb<h/fo)gin, only used in the third person, e. g. dinid dibdifdtin,

it is the hot season.

(Iil'i, a. bad, evil.

dibimO, or dijuno, 8. date.

diged) s. bed, couch, sofa.

wu dlgal yesdskin, I make the bed.

digam, 8. urine (digam and n&mase are decent expressions, but

"bSbul" is considered obscene.)

digamgin, v. I make water (viz. when sitting down for the

purpose, as the Muhammadans always do; comp. t&ifrngin.)

dlgamrdni, s. the bladder of men and animals; e.g. tdta gaud

digamrdm purgdtsm, the little boy blows up a bladder.

dfgdta, a. rubbed, kneaded.

diger^ and digerrd^ s. praise, worship, adoration: diger diskiu,

i. q. digerngin, 1 praise.

digerma, and digerrdma, s. worshipper.

digdrngin, v. I praise, laud, worship, c. Dat. , e.g. komdndero

wu digergdsko , 1 worshipped our Lord. Conj. II., id., e. g.,

sdbdntmro digertsegin, he praises his friend.

digd, *. grandchild.

digo kdngqll, grandson; d/'gu }>ero, granddaughter.

digOwa, a. having a grandchild.

dllal, 8. the act of dealing; traffic: wu dilal diskin, 1 deal, 1 trade.

ditalma, 8. a dealer, trader: dildhna perbe, a dealer in horses;

dildlma kallginwbc, a dealer in camels.

dildllam, s. a market-booth, a stall.

dimi, s. sheep, ewe.

diiiu yervram, sheep which bear wool, whereas the

common sheep have only hair. — If I recollect rightly,

Ali told me that they are called so because they are

brought from a country called Veri.

d'uiu kundima, a very large species of sheep, which

are sometimes used by boys for riding.
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ilinil gSrid, the common Bornu sheep which have hair,

instead of wool.

dimlma, s. shepherd.

dimiram, 8. pasture for sheep.

dtmlwa, a. owning sheep.

dm , a. i) old , as opposed to belin , new ,• e. g. tsdnei din , old

clothes; nem din, an old house.

2) former, first; e.g. kd.mii din, the first wife in polygamy;

sobd din, a former friend (who is such no more.)

dinar, s. gold, gold -coin.

Aba Ali told me on Oct. 1
st 1850: Beldnden nd dinar

latsei rusgqni; Dinar rt'tsggndte
,
pe ngdsd gani dinar tsurdn-

icago, pe tilo tilo tsuron dindrieagd. Beldnden pende tilo,

kangddl tildira, abdniye tsetd, debdgdnyd, kdtiglntse tsdsirte;

ddgdnyd, tsurdntse regeddnyd, kdlemtse ketulf/genyd , kante-

gdliflntse kdmtsd, abdnird kedinyd, kantegdlifi dinaricdte

kura, dinar bdgdte gand. Abdni kiirdte gdtse, nemtsiird

kargdge'nyd, tsend gotse, kantegdlifi regdnyd, tsuron dinar

iigdsd roica, kullgei leletsei. Abdni ydnigd bobdtse, legdnyd,

a ngo ago tsuro pendeben dllaye sddend, ni yurii!" tse ydnird.

Yard kirunyd, vugd bobdse, yaydni bobdtse, kardmini bo-

bdtse, audi kdm ydsguso ndntsdrd kassended, abdni andird

dinar pulesdga ungd, ndndi gand, ago tsuro pendeben dllaye

sddend, ndndi ruigd! tsd dinla bibiteni kwdya, ndndi lemdn

pdnduwl; dinla bibigata, nd ndmnem, lemdn mdtsamma

bdgd." Dindrte ngdsd rowdte, yinite iru kiruskd simnyin.

Dinar wdsiliye tsagiitendte , ro bdgo; die Bomubete wuye

rusgandtfy ngdsd rowa, kullgei leletsei. Kdmletse, nditsifu,

kangddl ngaldrdberd drgem pitsege, kdld drgembeturd kal-

gutan pertsege, dinar gotse, gandtsia, tsdktse, tsdte; nd ngq-

lan gandtsia, kerbu pal tsetia, lenem, gonem, peremnemla,

rumla, ni muskdnem ngqld kwdya, dinar ndi gqndnemmdte,

'pindiro woltsin, ni rumla, ago ndiye pindiro ivoltse, rum-

mate kdrgenem keisl, komdndero godeneml, udlaye serdgl^ nem.

Ago dindrbe , Bomun rusgqndte, dtema ddtsl.

dingdta, a. old, become old.
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dingm, v. (si dmtsm) I become old, I live long.

Conj. iv. i) I make old, give long life; e, g. dllayi Uga tsete-

dingi, God has given him long life.

2) I use or wear till old, I wear out; e. g. tsdneini yitedmgesJa,

1 have worn my clothes, till they became old.

dinid, and sometimes dunyd, or dinia,*. (*ooV) world, universe, air.

dinid fdtsar kdmtsi , lit. the world cuts the aurora, i. e,

it is about four or five o'clock in the morning.

dinia wdtfsi, lit. the world is light, i. e. it is six o'clock

in the morning.

dinid baltetxi, it is about eight or nine o'clock in the

morning.

dinid kau ddbidsl , lit. the sun is in the centre of the

world, i. e. it is noon.

dinid df((/rf.si, it is the prayer -hour at about one or

two o'clock p. m.

dinia Idsartst, it is the prayer-hour at about three or

four o'clock p. m.

dinid mugarifntisl , it is the prayer -hour at about seven

o'clock p. m.

dinid lesatsi, it is the prayer -hour at about eight or

nine o'clock p. m.

dinia kdtMritU, it is evening.

dinia dertctxi , it is midnight.

dinia lemtsi , it is evening, about six o'clock, it is

evening-twilight.

dinid bunitSi, it is night.

dinid kauma, day, day-time, interval between sunrise

and sunset.

dinid tsitsi, the time is agitated , society is unsettled.

dinid bibitl, there is trouble, misery, calamity in a country.

dinnd, a. ]) old, torn, ragged; r. </. tednei dinnd, ragged clothes.

2) old, former, previous; e.g. be'mi Borm'dx 1 dinnd^ the for-

mer capital of Bornu.

dingm, v. I rub, knead. Conj. n. and iv. . I rub for one, or

I rub into a thins.
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dirngin, v. I cut up, cut in pieces, dissect (as meat, leather, cloth.)

Conj. II., I cut on or into something. Conj. iv., I help one to cut.

diskin, v. I do, make, render.

Conj. II. l) I help to do; e. g. wn Siro kidd kulobe yegde'ski,

1 helped him to do farm -work.

2) to do with, to use for: aji lemdnno yegde'skia? what shall

I do with goods?

dogiem, s. a butt, a blow with the head or horns: dogum yis-

kin , to butt.

dogur, *•. ground-pig, a large kind of rat.

doi, a. quick, swift; e.g. per doi, a swift horse; kodfe letwo

doi, this man is a swift walker; ten ritfunge mii-sko dokca,

I write with a quick hand.

dondingin, v. I become ill, unwell, sick: dondingf, 1 have be-

come ill, I am ill. Conj. ill. id. Conj. iv., I make ill.

doitgin, v. I summon, cite, send for, call.

dongol, «., or dohgol kenndbe, a long thick rope to which the

calves of cattle are tied for the night in the open field.

To one of these ropes a hundred and more calves are

often tied. The larger cattle lie behind the calves during

the night, without being surrounded by a fence, and the

whole is called berf.

doreskin, v. I pick, pick up, gather (e. g. beans.)

dote, ii. a. the act of summoning, summons, citation.

dotema, s. one who summons.

dgngitr, s. a ball with which children play: wu dohgur ruiujin,

I throw a ball; dgngur tdskiti, I catch the ball.

dourdngin, v. used only in Conj. n. : I bend (a bow) c. Dat.,

as H kdjintsnro dguragiguno, he bent his bow.

dda, s. quickness, rapidity, speed.

d&alj or doal, s. a stirrup.

diicuna, a. quick, speedy, fast.

duan, ad. quickly, swiftly, fast: duan lengin, I go quickly.

duar, 6., or dinid dfair, i) the prayer-hour at about two o'clock

p. m. dinid duartil , it is two o'clock p. m.
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•2) the act and practice of watering horsey at two o'clock

p. m. (see bdlte.)

d&ard, ad. quickly, swifth , fast.

diibdo, i. (/. kdtsiri, 8. eveniug.

dubddnye Idfia, good evening! — an evening salutation.

dubu and debit, a thousand.

dugd, ad. before, beforehand, previously, first: see Gram. § 296.

diigu, s. a drummer: dug Ft kitguma, 8. a fiddler.

diajuUjidiml, s. a muck-worm, a winged insect, living in dung.

dugungin, v. 1 become a drummer.

did, s. the right side, right hand.

dullma, s. a leper.

dido, or dido pibS, s. a thick rope with which cows are tied to-

gether every night in the beri, two by two.

dulohgin, v. I tie or chain two and two together.

duno, s. strength.

diino, s. thigh.

dunoica, or dunoa, a. strong, robust; e. g. diinoa lebdldro, strong

to fight.

dimowdngin, v. I become strong.

1

1

'it it
1
1 in, v. I pursue, I run after.

dttf, s. family, tribe, nation.

tlurutjdta, a. chained or fettered together.

tliiruitgin, v. I chain or fetter more than two together by the

neck (comp. duldngin).

dnruskin, an impers. verb, to fall; e. //. kigard teudwri, there has

been a tornado; ddldge tsudure kotsi, the rain has ceased,

the rain is over. This word appears to be a Reflective

form (Conj. in.) o£ yuruskin, but its use is now restricted

to a fall of rain or other atmospheric productions.

dute, n. a. of d&ngin, the act of pursuing, pursuit.

tlfitcma, 8. one who pursues, a pursuer.

iht/rd-in, v. I sew, I make by sewing; e. g. wu kdluguni duU&-

kin, 1 make a shirt for myself.

dzd, n. a measure of length, being the interval between the

elbow and the tip of the middle finger.
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dzddzirma or zdzirma, s. leopard.

dsdrdfu, s. or helpu dzdrdfu, a kind of superior natron, so

hard that it must be broken in pieces with an axe or

hammer.

dzebdgdta, a. sent.

dzebdngin , v. I send ; e. g. wu tdtdniga dzebdngl sobdniberd , I

have sent my boy to my friend's.

dzegdli, s. jaw.

dzegdna, s. spur: iou per dzegdnan tsongin, I spur a horse.

dzegdnama, s. maker and vender of spurs.

dzegdndwa, a. provided with spurs.

dzudzu, s. winged teremites, much relished in Bornu, when fried.

dzumgin or tsumgin, v. (si dzumtSin) I fast, keep a fast: asdm

dzumgin, I keep the fast of the appointed fast -month.

Conj. IV., I cause to fast.

dzungin, v. I push, press, or move a thing forward. Conj. n.

and IV. dzvgeskin, I push any thing to, towards, or upon

another.

E.

eisd, s. a proper name of women. All females who bear this

name are called: mei Mmube, the most excellent of women.

eisakdi, s. breast, chest, shoulder (used especially of meat.)

F.

NB. The sound of f is frequently displaced by p or b.

fdge~, s. an enclosed place round a shed where the adult males

assemble for conversation. It is generally in the centre

of a town.

fdgaiva, a. cloudy.

fdgou, s. a cloud, especially a dark one.

fal, i. q. pal, one.

fdngin v. (sifdktsin), I touch, I lay my hand on a person

in token of benevolence and affection.
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fdran, a. i) open: imnna fdran, the door is open; nd fdran,

an open place, i. e. a place cleared of wood, c. g. in a forest.

2) clear, bright, light; e.g. dinid fdran, it is clear weather,

or: it is day (said in the morning).

fdrei, ad. joined only to bunye, as bunye fdrei, it is quite

night, it is pitch dark.

fdrga, 8. waist.

fdri, or pari, s. top, summit, height.

fdrin, ad. up, on top of, above.

fdrngin, and pdrngm, v. l) I fly; e.g. ngiidd fdritrd fdrtSi, the

bird flew up.

2) I jump, leap, dance; e.g. tatodte fdrUei, the boys dance.

Conj. II., I jump upon any thing.

,3) I cross, pass over, ford; e. g. kogana kdmodugu fdrtsei,

the soldiers have crossed the river.

fdrngin, and pdrngin, r. i) I separate, part, dissolve, destroy.

e. g. sdndi nemsdbdntsa fdrUei, they dissolved their friendship.

Conj. in. , only used in the pi. , to separate, scatter, intr.

2) I return, 1 give back, send back; e. g. um lebaidte fdrngin,

I return this purchased article.

fdried, ad. upwards, up, above.

fdtclei or pdtelei, s. a country -cloth, worn by women.

fatelevma, s. a trader in country -cloths.

fdteleiwa, a. provided with country -cloths.

fdtsar, or dinid fdtsar, 8. \) the brightness produced in the

sky by the dawn of day: dinid fdtsar hdmtsi, it is dawn-

ing , Hi. the dawn has cut through , i. e. is appearing.

2) the early morning, a little before sunrise, viz. about five

o'clock, the dawning day.

firi, see piri beldgdma.

fdTckata, a. joined.

fdkty or fdkta , n. a. the act of joining.

fulido, 8. whistling, a shrill sound: um fSlidO f&ngin, 1 whistle;

si witga fdlidOn bdbdsl, he whistled to me.

j'olidOina, 8. a whistler.

fdngin, v. (H fdktsin) i) I join, bring together, put together.
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burgo fongin, only used in the pi.: to make a plan,

plot, conspiracy.

kald/Sngm, only used in the pi.: to meet face to face,

to confront (used especially of two hostile armies).

muskd fdngin, only used in the pi.: to shake hands,

to be in close fight (hand to hand).

2) I mix, confound, mistake; e.g. ni kddlga gesgdwa fonnem,

thou mistakest a serpent with a stick.

3) to set on or against each other, to excite to a hostile

attack (Germ, binter einctnber brtngen, an etnanber he^eu)

e. g. aji nandigd fogentsa, gdduf what set you against each

other to make you quarrel?

Conj. ii., i) I join to, put on, add; e. g. kiira krfgibe ham
tilo giro foktsege, the war- chief adds one man to

him.

2) I put upon, lay upon, charge with: e.g. sdndi wuro

kdtugu fogesdga , they charged me with a lie.

fog, a specific or/., only joined to bul, as bul/gg,, very white.

fog, a specific ad. , only joined to iMm, as film fog, very bitter.

for, a specific ad., only joined to dc , as de for, quite empty.

fudd, 8. husk; e.g. fudd ngdlobe, the husks of beans.

fuddira, a. husky.

ffigaia. a. (from ffingin) blown, swollen; e.g. Uglntse fugdta,

his body is swollen.

fugo. or fugo kdnnurdm, 8. three stones, or bricks, placed in

the form of a triangle, on which the pots are set in cook-

ing: fugo ketilhgin , I set those stones in their place for

the purpose of cooking; fugo rongin, I place such stones

as are required for a large caldron, or boiler.

fugu, 8. i) front, front -part; e.g. fvgii dm 'gdsobe , in front,

or before, all the people; fugunird lene! lit go in front

of me, i. e. go before ine.

2) futurity, omen; e. g. fugu tsdlq/m, an evil omen.

3) i. q. nemfugu, the office of a certain military dignitary.

fugugu, 8. an honorary appellation of Muhammed, perhaps =
captain, chief, master.
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fuguma, 9. a military officer who has to make the first attack

in war.

fvgvv, ad. 1) before (used of place and time); e.g. fugun

ddgdta.) it stands before: wu fugun lengin, I will go first.

2) in future; e.g. ku wu ntMsgqni, fugun 'tsesko, I will not

give it thee to-day, but in future.

fug&ngin, v. I am before, I go before, I go first; e.g. wu !>•<-

turd fugungi, I lay down first, i. q. fugun h6ngi. Conj. iv..

I carry before.

fugurd, s. school -boy, scholar.

fugurdrna, or m&la/m fugurdma, s. tutor, teacher, master, doctor.

fugurdngin, v. I become a scholar.

fugurd, ad. before; e.g. fugurd lend, go before! fugurd kSngin,

I pass on, so as to leave another behind.

fukkdta, a. emptied.

fukte, srnd fukta, n. a. the act of emptying.

fuld, s. 1) cream.

2) cold butter, i. e. butter before it is melted.

fuldma, s. a dealer in butter.

fuldrdm, s. a vessel used for keeping butter: kumd fuldrdm,

a butter -calabash.

fuldwa, a. buttery, containing butter; e.g. kedmfuldwa, but-

tery cream.

fungin, v. (si fuktsm) I empty by turning upside down, I pour

out. Conj. 11. and iv., 1 empty or pour into.

f/iiKjin , r. 1) 1 blow; e.g. wu kdnnu f&ngin , 1 blow afire; wu

mdgum fdngin, J blow a trumpet.

2) I swell; e. g. tdta kqldntse f&tsena^ the boy's head is

swollen.

furgdgatia
9

a. blown up.

furgdngtn, v. I blow up.

furudu, 8. a pad, or bolster, stuffed with grass, and laid under

the saddle, or load, of an ox of burden; comp. kantdrgi.

fdsi, 8. a species of serpents.

f&tf, n. a. blowing, trumpeting.

fdtema, s. ono who blows, a trumpeter.
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futeram, 8. i) a musical wind-instrument.

•2) the bellows of a smith.

G.

gdbagd, s. cotton -cloth of native manufacture. They cannot

weave it broader than about half a foot, hence they have

to sew several pieces together lengthways to render it

fit for use.

gdbargd, see nddliml.

gddagar, s. teacher, tutor, schoolmaster; often: gddagar fu-

gurabe, id., or gddagar gultegema, id.

gade, pr. i) another, other, different.

2) yet another, one more.

gadegdta, a. changed, pregnant.

gadengin, v. i) I change, or become different ; of women, euphem-

istically, to become with child.

2) I change , or make different.

gadero, ad. more, again; e. g. wu siga gad&ro txirusgqni , I

shall not see him any more; si ndnird gade'ro tsddid, he

will come again to me.

gddeskin, v. i) I grumble, murmur with discontent, am dissatisfied.

2) I strive, contend, quarrel, fight; e.g. htogo gdduuri, do not

quarrel! hrige gddeskin, I make war, fight in war.

:j) I scold, blame, c. Dat. : wu giro gddesko, I scolded him.

gddu, s. pig, hog: hi gddube, or gddu if, a boar; kurguri

gddube^ or gddu kurguri, a sow.

gdgeskin, v. i) I enter, go in, come in, c. Dat.; e.g. si nem-

tsuro gdgl, he has entered his house; dteman muako wdsi-

libero gdgeskl, there I came into the hand of white people.

2) with ngdfo, I follow, yield, submit, obey; e.g. wu ngdfo

abdnibero gdgeskl, I submit to my father.

3) to happen, come to pass, come, Ccomp. Germ.: etnfal(en),

e. g. hand gdgendbe kqntdge ydsgudte tsidugl, the famine

left three mouths after it had come.

galddij s. a certain military office.
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galddlma, s. a military officer, next in rank to the keigama.

galdgdta, a. taught, learned.

gdldngin, r. i) I teach, instruct; e. g. wu nigd gdlahgla lend

sSbdniberd, go to inv friend when I have instructed thee.

2) I inaugurate, invest with an office; e.g. meisiga neigammo

gdldtse, the king invested him with the office of Gene-

ralissimo; sdndi Umar fafrmeiro galdtsdna , they inaugurated

Omar as king.

Conj. n. and IV., 1 give in charge to; e.g. wu Siro tataniga

gdldgeshi, I haA*e given my hoy into his charge; Si vitro

kitdbunteega gdldsegJ, he has given his book into my charge.

gdldte, n. a. the act of teaching, instruction.

gdldtema, s. teacher.

gale, conj. now , then.

gdlifu, i) a. rich.

2) s. a rich man.

gdlif&hgin , v. I become rich.

gdmare, 8. a kind of bamboo growing as thick as a mans
arm, and very high. — The gdmare hurguri, i. <•. female bam-

boo, is hollow within, where the heart ought to be, and is

frequently seen in S. L. ; but the gdmarS b% i. e. male bam-

boo, is not hollow inside, and much stronger than the other.

gdmbd, 8. an old female animal which is no longer useful;

e.g. gdmbd perbe, an old mare; gdmbdpifbe, an old cow;

gainful dimibe, an old ewe.

gdmbuskin , v. I scratch.

gdmgin, v. (si gdptsin) i) I am left; e. g. birni Ultima gdbgond,

only the capital is left.

2) I remain, abide; e.g. wu ngdfdnemin gdmgd, I will remain

behind thee.

Conj. II., to be left or remain for; e. g. per til6 tei'ird gdbvxcgi;

one horse is left for me.

Conj. iv., to cause to remain, to leave for; e. <j. p^rnem wurd

yitegabge, leave thy horse for me!

gand, a. i) little, small, young; e.g. tdta ga/nd, a little boy.

•j) few; e.g. k&bu gand,, a few days.
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gandngin, v. i) I become little.

2) to become or grow few, to lessen.

gandro, ad. shortly, in a short while, in a short time; e.g. wu

ndten gandro kargosko, I remained a short time there.

gdndedin, v. I lick; e. g. ddgel mmlcontse teegdndin, the monkey

licks his paws.

gam, ad. not.

gdnga, s. drum: kd gangdbe, drum -stick.

gdnga tedngin, I beat a drum.

gdngdma, a. referring to the drum; e. g. dug Ft gdngdma, a

drummer.

gdnga 3
s. a species of palm with fan -shaped leaves.

gdngu, s. a spotted serpent about six to eight feet long, not

poisonous.

gdrngin, v. I place in a line; e.g. kdtsalla kogandwa gdrtee,

the Captain placed the soldiers in a line; wu sdra gdrngin,

I make a fence ; — pdto or pa gdrngin , I make or prepare

a home, a house (never: nem gdrngin) ; — bila gdrngin,

I make or build a town.

!/"ru, 8. the wall round a city: gdru bffrnibi, city- wall; belciga

gdrube, the ditch or moat round a town.

gdrwa, s. merchant, trader.

gdrwdngin, v. I become a merchant.

gdscda, s. the washing of a dead body, comp. kdsala.

gasalgdta, a. washed.

gaadlngin, i\ I wash a dead person.

gdskm, v. i) I follow.

2) I obey. (Comp. in Germ. fo(c]CU.)

gdtsi, 8. the last- born child, the youngest child.

gqldgeskin, c. I remain, stay, live, till next year. Future:

fxu'/aldgesko, I shall come next year. Aorist: kaggldgesko,

I came last year.

Conj. iv., yitegaldgeskin, I cause to remain, 1 keep till

next year.

galdgia, or dinla gqldgia, ad. next year.

ganagata
7

a. laid down, kept, preserved.
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gqndngin, sometimes gandngin, r. n I lay down, put down,

set down; e. g. agSte gqndni! lay this thing down! si tsSga

kaldntselan gandtsi, he has put on his cap; ngi kdnnulan

gqndni! set a pot on the lire!

2) I deposit, preserve, keep; e.g. ddntse ngdso tsurd nemtsiben

gandtsena , he keeps all his meat in his house ; hatrrm ndi

gandnyogd! let us take two wives!

0) to keep alive, preserve (said of God); e.g. cilia niga hgu-

buro gqndtse! my God give thee long life!

4) I prepare ,. make ; e.g. kotite kido ggndtsi, the man has

prepared a farm; kidugute ullage gqndtse, God makes

this pool.

gandte, n. a. the act of keeping.

gqndtema, s. a keeper.

gdge, s. whisker.

gdgewdj a. having a whisker.

geltaica or geltnua, 8. a kind of tree whose leaves are eaten

as a vegetable, and whose wood, bring rather soft, is

used for making drums or bowls. The llausas call it

•'Gih'txht," and by this name it is described in Captain

Clapperton's Travels, p. 11.

geme, *., i. q. gege, whisker.

gSngin, v. i) I wait, await.

2) I wait upon, I attend to.

getema
: , s. attendant, keeper.

gereskin , and yirgerpkin, v. I tie; e.g. ngerge gireskin, 1 tie a

bag; pgrni mulin g&resM, 1 have tied my horse in the

stable. Conj. n., I tie do; e. g. si perntsega sigoro tsergeg&ri,

he has tied his horse to a post.

gebddgata, a. trodden on, bruised, crushed.

gebalngin, v. I shake, agitate: wu kedm gebalngin, 1 curdle

milk by shaking it in a calabash. Conj. n. , 1 shake for,

or into; e.g. wu mdnda /then ge'balgeskm, I shake salt in

water, for the purpose of melting it.

gebcm, or grlxjm, 8. boiler, caldron, kettle.

gebam kdmdntse, a caldron-cover.
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gebdngin, v. (si gebdttMn) i) I tread, tread upon; e.g. im pa-

rtem gebdngani, I will not tread (/. e. enter) thy house.

2) I bruise , crush ; e. g. si kdld kddibe gebdttsi , he has brui-

sed a serpent's head.

gebdlte, n. a. the act of treading on, bruising.

gdbdterdm, s. from bdskin, a means of ascending, a ladder,

staircase, steps.

gebgdta, a. thrown away.

gedi, s. i) bottom; e. g. gedi ngebe, the bottom of a pot; gedi

gesgabe, the space between the branches of a tree and the

ground.

2) foundation, certainty; o. g. ago gedtntse bdgote nemero, Si

dram, it is forbidden to tell any thing which has no

foundation.

3) origin, beginning; e.g. gedi krigibe , the beginning of the

war; gedi mdnabe bddlne! begin to tell the story!

4) origin, descent, ancestry; e. g. gedtntse ngdso kerdi, all

his ancestors were heathen.

5) east; e.g. kau gedin tsulugin, the sun rises in the East.

0) meaning, signification, import; e.g. kandsinnitibi< gedTntse

tsirusko, I shall know the meaning of this dream.

gemgin (si geptsin), v. I throw away, I thrust, cast, fling, i. q.

tdmgin.

Conj. ii., I throw for, or to, or at any one; e. g. dibuno td-

taniro gebgeskl, I threw a date to my boy; kou siro geb-

geski, I threw a stone at him.

Conj. in., I throw myself, i. e. I jump, leap; e. g. si ngdfo

sdrdbero geptegT, he leaped over the fence; — koko geptia,

when the toad had jumped.

gemgin v. (si geptsin, and perhaps: gemtsin) I meet, reach, ar-

rive at; e.g. beniiga ge'mgl, 1 have reached the capital;

siga pdton gemnlende, we did not meet him at home.

Conj. ii. id.

gendeskin, v. I shake; e. g. ivu gesgd gendeskin, I shake a tree.

Conj. ni. degende'skin, I shake myself.

geragdta, a. hidden, hid, concealed.
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ger&ngin v. also: geridngin, I hide, conceal, secret. Conj. n.,

I hide from.

ggrdsdn, 8. thread, yarn: gerdsdn [xh'lngin^ I spin yarn: gerd-

sdn beremgin, 1 twine thread.

iirrr 8. or iiemgfljr, the office of the gerema.

geregdta, a. standing up together, or by the side of one ano-

ther; e. g. dmte ngdso nd tidon geregdta, all the people

were standing in one place.

geregdekin, v. i. q. tekke'skhi, I lean, incline against, c. Dat.

gifrema, s. a certain military officer.

geringin, v. I give a parallel direction, I place side by side,

I put together; e. g. beldga sandI ndibSso geretm, they

made the graves of both of them one by the side of the

other; kogand hum '<//' gerStseiya, tilo kdmdntsegd kSisf,

when they had placed the two soldiers side by side, one

of them surpassed the other in height.

Conj. II., I place parallel to, place side by side to. Conj. ni.,

only used in pi., to stand side by side.

ggreskm, v. 1 champ, chew, gnaw, I eat meat.

gergangin, v. I am vexed, angry, wroth.

ggrgata , a. drawn, dragged.

ge'rhgin, v. l) I draw or drag on the ground; e. g. Labia pSrbe

ge'rtii, he has dragged the carcass of a horse.

2) to make a low continued noise; e. g. komodugu gert&n,

the sea makes a noise.

3) I murmur, grumble; e. g. afird t8§be88d g^rnemmf why
griunblest thou all day long?

Conj. ii. , I drag to, towards; e.g. Ufa beldgaro gertsagei,

they dragged the carcass to a hole.

Conj. in., I move a little, as e.g. on a bench, in order to

make room for another.

gn-tijxkiit, r. I separate, divide, sever.

Conj. m. degertfakin, only used in they/.: de'gerten, d^gertuwi,

ddgertin, to separate, disperse, mtr.

ggrtua, a. noisy, murmuring, grumbling.

gfogd, sometimes fyfsgd, 8. wood, tree: tdta gtfsgdbe, tree-fruit:
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parage gesgdbe, the place where the lowest boughs or bran-

ches grow out of the trunk of a tree.

geske, s. i. q. nemge'ske, s. i) moderation, thoughtfulness , stea-

diness.

2) improvement in health, recovery.

geekS, a. i) moderate, temperate, considerate, thoughtful, quiet,

not overdoing or hurrying over, any thing.

2) better, recovering from sickness.

geskengin, i) I become, or am moderate, considerate, quiet;

not urgent; e. g. Mddntse gesketisl, his work is not urgent.

2) I recover, am recovering, getting better.

Conj. iv. I quiet, soften, appease; I cure.

geskero, ad. moderately, temperately, considerately, thought-

fully; e. g. kiddnem geskero de! do thy work thought-

fully: dinid geskero tei! be moderate, thoughtful, nothing

overdoing, steady!

godlea, s. a large kind of calabash.

godegatu, a. blessed.

godengin, v. I bless, thank, c. Dat. and Ace, e.g. icu dlldrd

godengl, I have thanked God; wu tdtdnigd godengin, I bless

my son.

godete, n. a. the act of blessing, thanking.

godetema, a. thankful, acknowledging.

godo, s. begging: godo godongin, I beg.

godoa, a. begging; e.g. ham godoa, a beggar.

godoma, 8. a beggar.

godongin , c. I beg, I ask for alms, I beg pardon.

godote, n. a. the act of begging.

godotema, s. beggar.

gogo, s. stump.

gombara, a. striped: gombara tselambe, marked with black

stripes; gombara fselambeiua bulbewa, marked with black

and white stripes.

goni, a title of Muhammadan priests, perhaps corresponding to our

D. D.; for every goni is a mdlam, but not every mdlam

is a goal. When goni is joined to mdlam, which is
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generally the case, it follows that word. — The title

of g on! is conferred by the (tlj'dki.

g&hgin, r. i) I take.

2) I assume: kdsUa h&tugubS gSgoskd, I assumed a feigned

sickness.

3) I regard, esteem, take for; c. g. buUega aulweirO gdtee,

he regards the hyena as lazy.

4) I conceive, generally joined with teuro and said of women
and animals; sometimes also joined with ngepql.

Conj. ii., i) I assist, or help in taking.

2) I put, set, place upon; e.g. bdtmm fugdro gStSiga,

they will put the boiler upon the hearth -stones.

3) I load; e. g. hdreindS tatodndero gogene, load our

things upon our children! — kigara gdtsegin , a cloud

loads, i. e. it consolidates itself.

gubogem or gubdgum, s. cock; gubdgum bwrgSbS, the first cock-

crowing in the morning; gubdgum deregibi, the second

coock-crowing. — kokoreo gubdgembe , cock-crow; gubogem

hokoreo tsdhe, the cock crows.

gubdri, s. a kind of crane.

gudu -gudu , s. heel.

gt
J
/g<(, 8. bucket for drawing water from a well, consisting of

a calabash.

g/dbl, s. a bay, creek.

gulgdta , a. told.

gulngin, v. i) I tell, say.

2) to call (comp. the German provincialism: "(i'inciH cinen

sJiamnt fagen," for, "@men et»a8 heifjen") nird ham gui-

Uasgqni, I shall no more call thee a person; wu tiro

bdrbu gulngl, I called him a robber.

guldndd, 8. finger: guldndd ffibe, toe; guldndd mbelan, thumb,

or great toe; guldndd puliterdm, the first finger, index

(comp. the Germ. Bciocfuujcv); gulondo ddbube, the middle-

finger; guldndd kdmdnUe ddbubi, or guldndd hdmdntse g&-

iSibc, the fourth (?) finger; gulondo gdtsi, little finger.

gulte, n. o. the act of telling, spoaking, speech.
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gultema or gidtegema, s. i) speaker, herald;

2) talker, tale-bearer.

gulumgin, v. or tsi gulumgin, I wash, or rinse my mouth.

gurengin, v. i) I wait for, c. Ace, e.g. wu higd hguburo gu-

rengl, I have waited a long time for thee.

2) I attend to, mind, keep; e.g. wu dimlnem gurtngqna, I

keep thy sheep; cilia gurentse, may God keep thee! a

common reply, on being accosted or saluted.

gitrgum, s. an animal of the size of a hog, with a long snout,

and red, like a deer; said to dig instantly into the ground

and to hide itself, when pursued. This is probably the

"koorigum" of Captain Denham's Travels p. 320.

gurumgin, v. (si guruptsin), I prick, push, stick.

gurusu, s. scarlet, velvet.

guteskm^ v. I draw, absorb; e.g. wu hki guteskin, 1 draw water;

hau or tsel gateskin, I sun myself : kannu gtitoskin, I warm
myself.

gidser or gutsr, 8. a tassel.

guteerwa, a. tasselled.

gutSen, s. a guana, an animal between a lizard and a crocodile.

gutiigan, s. a bird similar to a stork, only larger, perhaps a

kind of pelican.

H.

ham, s. i. q. dm, people.

hdngin, v. i. q. dngin, I open, I stretch.

hdrngin, v. i. q. arngin, I dry.

hotel, 8. i. q- dtsl, a pilgrim to Mecca.

hingigi, or *ihgigr, s. the hiccough, e.g. hingigi wugd seta, I

have the hiccough.

I.

dan, ad. i) softly, slowly, gently: ild ildn, very gently.

2) with a low voice, not loud.
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ill, s. (comp. jt! and S\ ,
populu-s, affirm, famUia) i) seed (of

plants, male animals, and men);

2) family, nation, people: ni iliji? of what nation art thou?

3) sort, kind e. g. ill tsdneibe, nddso, how many kinds of cloth?

illira, a. having relatives, belonging to a family.

Tsa, s. Jesus.

iseskin, or iskin, o. i) I come; c. g. sobdni ndniro ixl, my friend

has come to me.

2) to come to pass, to happen: si ago ball iSinte niro gid-

tsin, she will tell thee what happens to-morrow.

K
kd, 8. i) walking-stick.

2) kd tttbe, lip; kd tiiendbe, the handle of a knife.

kabagd , s. span.

kdbagdmd, s. one measuring with the span.

kabagdngin , v. I span, i. e. I measure by spans.

kdbagl, or kdtnagl , 8. a nicely ornamented calabash, with its

cover.

kdbar or kdfar, s. burying-ground, grave-yard, cemetry.

kdbedbedl, (from: bedbetingin,) s. perfume, fragrance, odour,

pleasant smell: wu kdbedbedl pdngz, I smell perfume.

kdbeld, a. only used of horses: per kdbeld, a brown, chestnut-

coloured horse.

kdbese, a. soft, tender, smooth, not hard.

kdbin, s. corpse, cadaver.

kdbtneskin or kdbingin, v. I die, but generally only used in the

third person.

kdbmwa, a. referring to corpses, full of corpses; e.g. a battle-

field can be called nd kdbinwa.

kdbu, 8.
t

i. q. gim, or lokte, the day of 24 hours: kdbu nidge,

one week; kdbu iriiri, fifteen days, but used, like our

fortnight, for two weeks, alia niro kdbu ntso! may God

give thee long life! The names of the days arc Arabic
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and the Kanuris pronounce them in the following manner:

Le'ma, Friday; Se'bde, Saturday; Lade, Sunday; Lefelin,

Monday; Tdldge, Tuesday; Ldvdba, Wednesday; Ldmise,

Thursday.

kdbua, a. having days, i. e. being rich in or full of days,

being old.

kdbudngin, v. I get old.

kdbugu, see hdfugu.

kdbum, s. a weaver's shuttle: kdbum tsdgdngin, I pass the

shuttle from one side to the other in weaving.

kdddfu, 8. dirt, filth, mire.

kdddff/a, a. dirty, filthy.

kdddfudngin . v. I become dirty, make myself dirty.

kddam, or kddam sodbe, s. spring, fountain, well, source, ci;.

the water bubbling forth at the bottom of the well called

soa — comp. kd-nm.

kddamma (Tor: kddamu-a) , a. having or containing a fountain,

esp. a good, a rich one. Used only in connexion with Soa.

kdddra, -s. pony, a small horse.

kdihtrdma, s. or koa kddardma, the owner of ponies.

kddarawa, a. containing ponies, abounding in ponies.

kddgiin, s. (also kdtkuti) load, burden.

kddgunma, s. a man of burden, one able to bear heavy burdens.

kddl, s. serpent, snake.

kddhna, s. a serpent -tamer, a charmer of serpents. For this

purpose chiefly the serpents gdhgu and dber are taken.

kddgata, a. skimmed.

kddugii, s. membrum virde: tSl kddugube, foreskin.

kddugu, 8. place behind any thing, rear; e.g. kdditgu nemni-

ben kidugu mbetsi, there is a lake behind my house; dmtse

ngdsd meiga kddugim tsdgei , all his people followed the

king in the rear.

kddui, s. tail, (used only of horses, mules, asses and giraffes).

kdduiwa. a. having a fine lona: tail.

kdfdnd, or hgiido kdfdnd berinoa, a wild duck, with a large

fleshy protuberance on the head.
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hofar, 8. a yellow bird, a little larger than a sparrow. It

has become proverbial for its chattering; e. g. one says:

kdm nemiwd kdfargei, a person talks like a kdfar.

kafiy 8. a kind of soft wood, used in lighting fires, by being

rubbed with a hard piece of other wood.

k&fly 6'. locust. There are various kinds of them, as:

hdfi kdman, or kdfl kdmanuxz, the locusts which come

in such swarms as to darken the sun in their flight.

kdfl hell kenderma, i.e. green cotton locusts. They are

striped, large, but few in number, and live on the

green cotton-plant; hence their name.

kdfl difuj dark-coloured locusts, coming in the cold

season, at evening, and always leaving again on

the following morning, a few hours after sunrise.

kdfllagqrd, or laaerd, a large kind of speckled locusts.

hdfi sugundo, or sugunddrdm , a large kind of beauti-

fully speckled locusts.

kdfl hell sfiguma, green locusts, living in the grass

which is called siigu. They have two feelers not

quite an inch long, six legs, four of which are one,

and the two others two inches long. Their head

is half an inch, and their body two inches long

and as thin as a quill.

hdfi kasdilma, white locusts which feed on the leaves

of the kdsasl - tree.

kdfl, or kdfl kqnigibc, <v. the cross-piece of a bow.

kdfla, s. shade, a shadowy place: kdfla rohgin, I cast a shadow.

kdfidwa, a. shady, shadowy.

kdfima , 8. an archer, a bow -man.

kii/'i'igu^ a. short, small, little.

kiifugungin, v. I become little, small.

kdgd, s. grandfather, grandmother; also: one's husband's <>r

wife's father and mother, or grandfather and grandmother.

kdg&fu, a. stupid: kdgdfu p6l§g, very stupid.

kdgalla^ s. (comp. sdnya), rank, oflice, used only of the follow-

ing public offices: neigam, j/eri or uemgeri
,
pugu or new-
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fug ft, galddi, nemtsdrma, bdgdri, ndtsal, ndrtlnno, nemmeinta,

gere or nemgere, nogana, bela or nembdla.

kdgahnft, 8. garlic.

kdge, mine, see Gram. §. 35 &c.

kdgel, s. anvil.

kdgelma, s. smith, blacksmith.

kdgelmdngin, v. I become a smith.

kdgelldm, s. workshop of a smith, smithy.

kdgem, s. pelican.

hcigii , 8. twin.

Icaguma, s. a woman who has given birth to twins.

kdgiiy s. coldness, frost; e.g. binemtsia kdgu mbt't-sl, when it is

winter, there is frost; kdgu se'tei, I have caught a cold,

lit. cold has caught me.

kugua, a. cold, not used of water or food, but merely of the

state of the atmosphere and its effect on living beings;

e. g. vu kdgua , I am cold , I feel cold.

kaiga, see: ke/'ga.

kdkdde, s. paper on which nothing is written , comp. tdgardd.

kdkdra, s. a rough kind of millet, often called "kuskus."

kdkarawa, a. full of kuskus, containing much kuskus.

kal, s. joint (used of the joints of human members, and certain

plants, as Indian corn, sugar cane &c); also: the part

between two joints.

kal, s. exactness, correctness.

kal, a. alike, identical, the same: gesgd Betoa peica kal, the

Beto-tree and a cow are the same.

kaldfia, or probably better kqlldfla, comp. Id/fa, s. health, hap-

piness, prosperity; e.g. urn kaldjidni mbetsi, I am well.

kcldf/a, a. i) well, happy, prosperous; e. g. .u kaldfla, he is well.

2) good-natured, harmless, inoffensive; e.g. ndiisd kadi Gdngu

notsdna, Si kaldfla, any one knows that the Gangu serpent

is inoffensive.

kaldjidira, a. healthy, salubrious; e. g. Idrde kaldjidwa, a healthy

country.

kaldja, h. a tanned hide, leather.
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kaldfuma , & a tanner.

kuld/iondiigin, v. I become a tanner.

kdldla , 8. noise , sound , cry ; e. g. kdldla ptngvn or gd/'igin , I

make a noise.

Mlaldma, s. one who makes much noise, a noisy person.

kdlaldngin, v. I make a noise.

kdlatewa , a. noisy; e.g. nd kdlaldwa, a noisy place.

kaldli, a. meek: kal&li his, very meek.

kdlahgin, v. l) I direct, I point.

2) I turn, I turn back.

3) I turn inside out,or bottom up.

Conj. in., I turn myself, I return, I am converted.

kd/asengin, v. (si kdlassin) I pound, mash.

kdle, s. shyness of a horse: j>er kale, tuisi/i , the horse shies.

kale/nd, s. leech, blood-sucker.

kaleindwa, a. containing leeches; e.g. komodugu kaleindica, a

lake with leeches in it.

kd/e/ca, a. shy: per kdlewa, a shy horse.

kdlem, s. abdomen, bowels, intestines; e. g. kdlem kitra, the

colon or rectum ; kdrgun kdlem kdsobe, lit. medicine of the

bowels' running, t. e. aperient medicine; kdrgun kdlem ker-

tebe, medicine to counteract looseness of bowels, a purgative.

kdlemma or kdlemwa, s. one having a bowel -complaint . esp.

looseness of bowels.

kalgdfu, s. muslin, fine white baft.

kdlgata, a. i) broken, crushed.

2) hatched.

kdlgo, i. q. kdrei, s. utensils, vessels, instruments, apperatus:

kdlgo kulordm, agricultural implements; kdlgo krigerdm,

war -instruments.

kdlgun and kdlgun, s. black mud, or clay: kdlgun )/ebe, pot-

ter's clay.

kdlgunwa, a. muddy, clayey.

kolgutan , s. cotton.

kcdgiitanma, s. trader in cotton.

kalgutanwa, a. full of cotton, containing much cotton.
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kali, 8. or kali bdlbale, a white bird of the stork kind, but

much smaller than a stork, also called ngudo kSndma,

i. e. calf-bird. In Sierra Leone it is called *cow-bird,"

from its habit of following the cattle on the field , to pick

up their ticks.

kail, s. pus, the whitish, watery matter of a sore.

kail, s. chaff.

kdlla, s. a male slave, (comp. Air.)

kdlidma, -v. the owner of male slaves.

kaUdngin, v. I become a slave, I make one a slave.

kdlifl, 8. or kdlifi beogobe , the handle of an axe.

k&lifu, a. smell, scent; e.g. ago kdlifuntse pdngin, I smell something.

kaligimo, 8. dromedary, camel; kaUgimo kutungu, camel. The
latter is smaller than the former, and more calculated to

carry burdens, but not so swift.

kaligim&ma, 8. the owner of camels.

kaligimowa, a. full of camels, or possessing many camels.

kdligl, s. i) thorn, prick; e.g. kdligl ge'sgdbe , the thorn of a

tree; kdligl wugd sebui, I have caught a thorn:

2) sting; e. g. kdligl kuli kamdgenbe , the sting of a bee; kdligl

kantdndbe, the sting of a musquito : kdligl kddlbe , the sting

of a serpent.

kaligivm, a. thorny, prickly.

kdllram, s. the place where the chaff is separated from millet,

and where consequently much chaff is strown about.

kdlisuno, s. i) pulse: wu kdlisuno ke'rengm, I feel the pulse.

•2) the soft part on the crown of an infants head.

kdlisunordm , 8. that part on the crown of the head which is

soft in infancy.

kdllwa, a. containing pus, or matter; e.g. tuna kdllwa, a sore,

containing pus.

kdliwa, a. having much chaff, chaffy.

kdllin, or kdlld, ode. exactly so, alike; e.g. alia nduso hallo

aldkkono, God has created all alike.

kdlngin, v. I drive back. Conj. n. , I drive any thing back to

or for any one.

oo
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kdlngin, c i) I break, knock open, (said of eggs, nuts etc.)

2) to hatch; e.g. hugui ngepal kdltsin, a fowl hatches eggs.

lc&lu, -v. i) leaf of plants;

2) soup, gravy, the Negro's so-called palavver-souce (made of

a great variety of herbs and tree-leaves, with boiled meat or

fish and palm-oil.): kdlU dcitgin, I cook a soup.

kdlua, a. full of leaves, having a rich foliage.

kdlugo, 8. instrument, implement, thing; e.g. kdlugo krtgebS,

war-instruments; k&lugd kulobe, agricultural implements;

kdlugo ndmbS, things belonging to a house, furniture.

kdlugu or kdlgu, s. shirt, a loose outer garment like a shirt, a cloak.

It sometimes more closely resembles a common shirt, some-

times a surplice. — kdlugu krfgibe, a shirt of mail, a corselet.

kdlugQa, a. having or containing shirts.

kdlugudngin, v. I shall become provided with shirts.

kdluguma, 8. a trader in shirts.

Lit Itin, 8. (In Digoa: kdlun) i. q. kdtsim, grass.

ta, 8. (Perhaps from en, the great ancestor of the Negroes,

as D"ix = "Adam" and "man".) i) a man, a person, an

individual; pi. dm or ham, people.

2) a relative; e.g. sSbdnite kdmni, my friend is a relative of

mine, hum kdmma, a non -relative, a stranger.

kdma, s. (perhaps better kdmma) companion, comrade, asso-

ciate, fellow, friend.

kdma, s. one who knows to fight well with a stick.

kamdgen , 8. honey.

kdmagij 8. or kdbagi, a nicely ornamented callabash, with a

cover, about one foot in width.

kdmagi nia , 8. the maker of such calabashes.

kdman, see kdfl.

kamdngin, v. (si kamdttsin) I mash with the hand, knead.

kamdun or kamdun, sometimes kamdgun, 8. elephant; — Umi

kamdwunbS, or: ye% kgmdwnbe, ivory.

kamdunma, 8. a hunter of elephants.

kamdunwa, a. full of elephants, containing many elephants;

e.g. kdraga kamdunwa, a forest abounding in elephants.
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kdmbd, 8. one who has lost his partner in life; — kdmu kdmbd,

a widow; k6a kdmbd, a widower.

kambdngw, v. I become a widow or a widower.

kdmbe, (now united into one word, but originally = kdm, person,

and be, free) a. a free man, free, liberated.

kdmbe or nemkdmbe, s. freedom, liberty: wu nigd kdmberd ko-

iSneskin, I let thee go free, liberate thee, set thee free.

kdmbeiigin, v. i) I become free, gain my personal liberty.

2) I make free, liberate.

Conj. ni. I become free. Conj. IV. I make free, liberate, I set free.

kambeldte. & shoulder.

kdmgata, a. cut, decided, fixed, appointed.

kdmgin, v. (si kdmtiin, rarely kdptiin) i) I cut, cut through,

cut in pieces ; e. g. da kcimgin , I cut up meat
; gfsgd kdm-

gin, I cut a tree.

2) I decide (NB "decide" is derived from cado), I settle;

e. g. kdmpigl tdtoa ham 'dtbe jiero kdmgond, the girl decided

the dispute between the two boys.

3) I fix, appoint; e.g. sdrte kdmgln kendero, I fix a time for

coming.

4) I overtake another on a different way, so as to meet him

from before; also fugu kdmgia, id.

Conj. ill., I cut myself, I am cut; e.g. kdrgeni kdmtl , I have

lost my courage and hope, I am sad, disconsolate.

kdmgln, v. I turn or become a person.

kumma, a. belonging to, or referring to a person.

kdm kdmma, a person belonging to another and not

your own family, a non- relative.

gesgd kdmma, a tree owned by somebody; ngudd kdm-

ma, a bird belonging to some one.

kdmpell , s. i) flower, blossom: kdmpeli gesgdbe, the blossoms

of a tree.

2) wrestling: kdmpell mdlteskm, I wrestle; kdmpelird lengin,

I go to a wrestling party.

kdmpeUma, 8. a wrestler.

kdmpelimdngin, v. I become a wrestler.
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kdmpelirdm, s. place for wrestling.

kdmpoi, a. light, not heavy, comp, tel&ld.

kampoma, a. haying any thing light, or fit for swift movement

;

e.g. bu or si kdmpoitoa, alert, smart, quick, fast; kdrge

kdmpoiwa, rash, exciteablc, foolhardy.

kdmpu and hdmpua, a. blind; e.g. kdmu kdmpu or kdmu, kdm-

pita, a blind woman.

kdmpu, *•. a blind person: e.g. kdmpu kdm dige Uei, four blind

persons came.

kampimgin, v. I become blind.

kdmu, 8. i) woman.

2) wife (comp. the Germ. 2Betb) i. q. kdmu nigdbi', e. g. si kir

la mil rd tse'din, he makes female slaves his wives: pirdga

kdmuro yfekin, I give a daughter in marriage: kdmudiskin,

I marry a wife, e. g. H kdmu gadi tsedi, he has taken

another wife.

:}) kdmu kura, sccundine, afterbirth: not used of animals,

see kdto.

kdmua, a. having a wife, being married.

kdmuma, 8. one who is too fond of women.

kdnadri, x. i) meekness, patience: e.g. wu kdnadi gSngin, I exer-

cise patience.

2) peace , consolation , comfort.

kanadingin, v. I am tranquil, appeased, consoled, quiet, meek:

kdmmo kanadingin, 1 bear patiently with any one.

kdnadiwa, n. meek, patient, gentle, quiet.

kdndm, *. teremite. There are different kinds, as — i) kdndm

tSSrrna, a small kind of teremites, which make no hills,

and come out of the ground only by night. When any

one comes near them, they make a loud noise, which

the Natives imitate by "titer".

j) kdndm kurni, the small white teremites, which make black

hills, one or two feet high and surmounted by a roof.

dndm gdlgahna, the large brownish teremites, which make

red hills of a great size, sometimes as large as a small

house.
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4) kdndm leirdbe, a kind of red teremites , fond of consuming

dead bodies in the grave (leira).

b) kdndm dzudzit, winged teremites, a transformation of the

ugdlgalma", which fly about in vast numbers in rainy-

season - nights : when fried, they are much relished by the

natives.

kdndan, s. i) nail, e.g. kdndan 8ube, an iron -nail: kdndan lel-

mabe, a tent-peg.

2) especially a sharp pointed pole, rammed into the bottom

of the pit called mdrbd, to go through the body of ani-

mals which fill into it.

kandtra, s. a hunter.

kandirdngin . v. I become a hunter.

kandirdram, s. place where hunters are used to go for game.

kdnduli, s. i) hair: kdnduli Jed tinbe, mustache: kdmduli farngin,

I plait hair.

2) feather, the plume of birds, i. q. tektigl.

kdndulo, s. the excrements of cows, bulls and oxen; pe kdndulo

kolotsin , a cow makes dung.

kdndulordm. 8. dung-hole, dung-pit.

kdngin, (sikdttsin), r. I skim, take from the surface by draw-

ing off.

kanl, s. goat.

kaniamS, s. bullock: kaniamo mbilan or kaniamo but&iri, a bull:

kaaidmo lapterdm, an ox of burden.

kaniamoma, s. the owner of bullocks.

kdnnu or kdnu, s. i) fire: e.g. kdnnu fdngin, I light a fire:

nemmo kdnnu ydkeskin, I set a house on fire: kdnnu-Soua,

a lamp.

2) hell -fire, hell.

kdnnua, n. warmed, heated by fire, warm, hot: e.g. hid kda-

nuan tuftsin, he washes with warm water.

kannudngin, v. I become warm or hot. Conj. iv., I warm. 1

make warm.

kdnnurdm, *. fire-place, hearth.

kantdna, 8. mosquito.
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hantdndvm , d. full of mosquitos.

kantdrgi, 8. a pad or bolster, stuffed with grass, and laid on the

back of camels, instead of a saddle or before a load is put

on. comp. antelesge and purudu.

kantegdlifi or kantegdlibi, 8. kidney.

kdnti, 8. the inner part of the thigh, which is turned towards

the horse in riding.

kdnt8d) 8. drink, beverage, whatever is drunk.

kdntsugu, s. hip, haunch.

kdntsugilma, s. a wrestler who takes hold of one's hips.

kdntsi) s. smoke.

kdntsua^ a. smoky, emitting smoke, full of smoke.

kdnfdca, 8. indifference, coldness of manners, dislike.

kamwdri, s. hatred, enmity.

kangddi, s. i) horn; e. g. hangddi pebe, cow -horn;

2) feeler; e. g. kangddi kulibe, feeler of an insect; kangddi

kokodobc, feeler of a snail.

hangddima, s. a corneter, one who blows a horn.

kangddiwa, a. having a horn, horned: pS kangddiwa, horned cattle.

kdngal, 8. milk for about two or three days after giving birth,

before it has obtained its usual nature and appearance.

The word is used of human and animal milk.

kdngalei, s. the stick or stalk of guinea -corn, very marrowy

and sweet, hence chewed by the natives when green.

hangar , 8. the striug of a bow ; also: hangar h&fi hanigibe, id.

hdngarami, s. race, horse-race; na kdngwamibe, race-course.

kdngaramima , a. racer, one who contends in a race.

hdngaraamrdm, s. race -course.

kdngaramiwa, «. used for racing; e. g. per hdngaramwDa, a race-

horse.

hdngS, s. fever; e. g. kdngi wuga setdna, I have fever.

kdngin, v. 1 turn, put on the other side. e.g. wu weinakdngin,

1 turn a pancake.

k&ngin, v. I escape; e. g. wu hdrmun or hdrmuro k&ngi, I es-

caped from death. Conj. iv. I rescue, deliver, cause to

escape.
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kdngema, s. one who has a predisposition to fever, or often

suffers from fever.

kdngcma, a. feverish, sick of fever.

kdngu, s. wound: e.g. kdngu kdtsagdbe, a wound by a javelin;

kdngu kdsagarbe, a wound by a sword.

kdngua, a. wounded.

kdngulei, s. a running away, flight; e.g. wu kdngulei kdseskin,

I take to flight, I run away.

kdnguleima, .$ one who has run away, or fled, especially one who
is given to flight; e. g. kdlia kdnguleima, a run away slave.

Mpe, 8. desert, wilderness, arid tract, sterile region.

kdpeto, s. the plant which bears the gourds used as kumo, i. e.

calabashes.

hdpetoram, s. place where kdpeto is grown.

kdpewa, a. desert, arid, sterile.

kdrabu, s. story, fable, tale, narration, narrative; wu kdrabic

nemingin I relate a story.

kdrabua, a. knowing or containing many stories.

kdrabuma, s. a story-teller.

kardfl, s. the hide of sheep or goats, with the wool or hair on.

kdragd, s. wood, forest: da kdragdbe, wild beasts.

kdragdma, s. one who walks and lives in forests.

kdragdwa, a. containing much forest; e.g. Idrde kdeagdwa, a

country abounding with forests.

kdram, s. alligator, crocodile.

kdrama, s. a wizard or witch, supposed to trouble especially

infants and horses: koa kdrama, a wizard, kdmu kdrama,

a witch.

karamangin, v. I become a wizard or a witch.

kdramawa, a. referring to witchcraft; be'la kdramawa, a town

in which witchcraft is practised.

kdramgin, v. or: tsindde kdramgin, I strike fire.

kardmi, a. one's younger brother or sister: kardmini pero my
little sister; kardmini hjiigqll , my little brother.

kardmlwa, a. having a younger sister or brother.

kdramma, for hxramwa, a. containing many alligators.
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kdran, a specific adverb, as ndi kdrcm, only two.

kardngin, v. I read; e. g. urn kitdbu kardngin, 1 read a book.

Conj. ii., I read for one, especially at a funeral.

kardtema, 8. a reader.

kdrange, 8. nearness, near.

kdrangm, adv. near, nigh.

kardngin, v. i) I approach, come near.

2) to be almost enough, be nearly done , nearly over: kdlMm

kdmtse, kdrgngdnya, tsitse, he cut grass: when it was nearly

enough, he arose.

kardntema, s. one being near, a neighbour.

kdrbi, s. a bucket for drawing water, made of leather.

kdrbima, 8. a trader in leather-buckets.

karbild, 8. a bucket for drawing out dirt from a well, made

of a calabash.

karbilda, a. provided with a karbild.

kdrblna, s. i. q. kdndira, a hunter.

karbindngin, v. I become a hunter.

kdre, 8. dice, game at dice: kdre pingin, I throw dice, I play

at dice.

kdrei, 8. load, burden, used only in reference to animals; e.g.

kdrei kaligimobe, a camafs burden, comp. kdtkun.

kdrei, or kareikarei, s. i) shell; e. g. kdrei ngepalbe, egg-shells;

kareikarei kumobe, pieces of a broken calabash.

2) vessel, implement, instrument e. g. kdrei krigibe, instru-

ments of war; kdrei kulobi, implements of husbandry;

kdrei nembe, furniture; kdrei pdrbe, horse's harness.

kareikareima, s. <>nc whose business it is to mend calabashes,

a calabash-mender.

kdreima, 8. one who carries heavy loads.

kdreirdm, 8. or keiwa kdreirdm, the large leather-bags or sacks

which contain the loads of beasts of burden.

kdrerna, 8. one playing at dice, a gambler.

kdrere, 8. spine: kdrere ngdlobe, the fibre or filament of beans.

kdrerewa, a. having a spine.

kdreskin, v. i) 1 mark by incision (<'.</. a human body, a calabash.)
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2) I vaccinate.

3) I beat: wu gdnga kdreskin.

4) I beat, I hammer, e. g. su karfdfunyd, gotse, kdsagarro

tsegdre, when the iron is red-hot, he takes it and ham-

mers it into a sword.

kdrgata, a. torn, rent.

kdrge, s. heart.

kdrge gereskin, lit I tie my heart, or kdrge idskin, I

hold my heart, i. e. I remain composed, quiet, I

comfort myself.

kdrge kdmtl, lit. the heart is cut, i. c. the courage is

lost, one is frightened.

%
kdrge ke'tn, lit. the heart is sweet, pleasant, i.e. one

is glad, pleased.

kdrge kdmbe bibingin, I grieve, offend a person; kdrge

bibitl, the heart is grieved, one is sad.

kdrge kibu, lit. a firm heart, i. e. courage.

kdrge iiggla, lit. a good heart, i. e. benevolence, libe-

rality, e. g. kidd kdrge iigqldbe, a voluntary and

cheerful work.

kdrge tse'lam, a black, i. e. a wicked heart.

kdrgu, or kdrugu or kurgii, s. a back or double tooth, a grin-

der (used in regard to the teeth of men and animals), —
kdrugtmi tsgu or tsoiitisin, my teeth ache.

kdrgda, a. courageous, bold, excitable.

kdrgum, 8. a buffalo or wild cow, with long horns, and living

in large herds. Its flesh is considered unsavoury, but its

hide valuable. Probably Captain Clapperton refers to this

animal in his Travels p. 135, where he says: "the kari-

gum is a species of antelope , of the largest size , as high

as a full grown mule." Ali maintains that it is not a

species of antelope, but a kind of cow.

kdrgun, or kurgun, s. i) medicine; e. g. kdrgun yeskm, I drink

medicine.

2) remedy, expedient, charm; e.g. kdrgun ddgelbe, a specific

against monkeys; kdrgun kdramabe, a charm against witches.
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kdrgunma, 8. a doctor, physician.

kargunm&ngih, r. I become a doctor.

kdri, 8. l) cow-louse, tick.

2) vein.

3) the thin roots of a certain tree which are used in men-

ding calabashes.

kdrite, a. fine, beautiful, fair, excellent.

kdrite
f

i. q. nemkdrite, s. beauty, fairness, excellence.

kdritfta, a. fine, beautiful; — t/'gl kdritiia, corpulent, fat.

karma, s. death; e.g. hdrmu *igd tsdtl, death has carried

him off.

kdrmuma, s. one who is death- like, or about to die.

kdrngin, v. is only used with helem or pdtap and then means

to prepare these kinds of gruel.

kdrngin or Mrneskin, r. i) I tear, rend; e.g. tdfdte kdluguntsg

kdrfii, the boy has torn his shirt.

2) to scratch, as with a claw: e.g. chd<hirmd perga/iyin kdm

kdrtsin, the leopard scratches one with his claws.

3) I separate, select, divide; e.g. lulmndnite ngdsoga hdrne!

tsiiro budube gerand! separate all thy people and hide them

in the grass!

hdrtema, s. one who is in the habit of tearing, rending.

kdn'i, a. a first-born child.

kdrua, s. storm, tornado; — kdrica mumuria, a whirlwind.

kdrudwa, a. referring to, or having storms; — hSm kdrudwa,

a crazy man.

kdrumo, 8. pestle, stick used for beating any thing in a mortar.

Ldniindd, a. provided with a pestle.

kdrvm&ma, & dealer in pestles.

kaaddgata, a. consented, agreed.

ka-sd/gafa, a. wrashed, clean.

kcfoalla, *. the act of washing the whole body, the act of

bathing.

kdsalldrain, 8. washing -place, bathing- place.

ktudlhgin, r. 1 wash (mar. the human body, while alive, or horses,

or camels, or mules); comp. Idnigin, and tulngin.
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kdsdm, 8. wind, breeze.

kdsdmma, or kdsdmira, a. windy, breezy,

kdsdmrdm, s. wind -hole, i.e. the opening through which the

wind is allowed to blow into a house.

kasdngin (si kasdttsin) v. i) I agree, consent; e. g. icu mdnd-

nemgd or mdndnemmd kasdngi, I consent to thy word ; ul-

lage kasdttsla, God willing, D. v.

2) I persevere.

Conj. in. mfihepl., to agree with one another, to be unanimous.

kdsasi, s. a certain forest-tree with a white bark and used by

blacksmiths for making charcoal. The Kdji Kasdslma, or

the Kdsasi- locusts take their name from this tree.

kasdtta or kasdtte, n. a. consent, agreement, understanding.

kasdttdma, s. one who easily yields, who is conciliatory.

kdsehgin (si kdssin), v. i) I draw, draw out, take out; e. g.

kqnige kdsengin, I take an arrow from the quiver.

2) I draw, draw tight, hold tight, I cord -string; — serde

kdsehgin, I saddle a horse.

3) I wean, keep from the breast; e.g. tdtdni ngqli ndi tsetia

kdsehgin, when my child is two years old, I shall wean it.

kdseskin, v. I run. Construed with the Dative, it can have

a double meaning, viz. either to run to, or to run from,

to flee: the former is generally the case, when it refers

to a place, the latter when it refers to a person; e. q. wu
pdto sobdniberd kdsesgana, I am running to my friend's

house; sdndi hgdso kdm tilonia kdmdutsuro fsegdsena bdgo,

of all of them not one has fled from the other.

Conj. iv. , I run after; e. g. wolddi tsdnudntsurd tsegagdssin,

the servant runs after his master.

kdsgdr, s. a rough broom, made of branches of wood, and

used in cleaning a farm for plantation.

kdsgdrma, s. one who makes such brooms for sale.

kasgdsi, s. i) bark; e.g. kasgdsl gesgdbe;

2) scale: e.g. kasgdsl bunibe or kdrambe.

kasgdsura , a. i) provided with bark.

2) scaled, scaly.
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kdsgim or kdsgimma, s., i. q. kuruma or hungandma
}
a diviner,

fore-teller, prognosticator, augur, soothsayer.

kdso, n. a. of kdseskin, the act of running.

kdvoma, 8. a runner, one who can run well.

kdsoram, 8. place where boys practise running.

kdn Ft
i

8. l) a loan, a trust: wu kdsfc or kdsftro gone/in, I take

a loan, I borrow; wu kdsfc yiskin, or wu ago kdsf/ro y/'skiu,

I lend any thing.

2) a debt: wu kdsfc rambuskin, I pay a debt: kdsfc dllabe ram-

buskin, I die.

kdsua, or kdsfava , sometimes kdsoa, 8. illness, sickness, disease.

kdsudma, s. one who is often sick, a sickly person.

kasudngiu, or kasuawdugin, r. I become sick.

kdsndwa, a. sick.

kdsugfc, s. market.

kdsugfca, a. provided with a market; e.g. Mia kdsugfca.

kdsugfema, s. one who is in the habit of going to market for

the purpose of buying or selling.

kdsugfcrdm, s. market -toll.

kdsfcma, s. one who has lent, a creditor.

kdsfcica, s. one who has borrowed, a debtor.

kdsicut, s. l) seed; e.g. wu kdsunl ndteskin, I plant seed.

(NB. the Bornue.se never sow it.)

2) offspring; also kdsutu kdmma, id., comp. srvr

kdaumma, s. an owner of seed.

kdsunvwa, a. seedy, containing seed.

kdsutu, s. laughter: kdsutu go/'igin, I begin to laugh: kdsutu

dUikbn,) I laugh.

kdmtumd, s. one who laughs too much.

kdsutungin, v. I deride, laugh at, c. Ace.

kdsutua, a. laughing, especially laughing too much.

kdsagar, s. sword. — kdMagar kdrmeibe^ or tsulkapar, ta a huge

sword, said to be handed down from the first Muhammadan
war. It is in the possession of the king and constitutes one of

his insignia. Its presence in a battle insures victory: but on

account of its weight it must be carried on the back of a camel.
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kdsagarma, s. a dealer in swords.

kdSagarira , a. abounding in swords.

kdsi, s. the provisions taken for a journey: kail kombube, food

taken for a journey; kdii itkibe , water carried along on

a journey.

kemgana, s. lady, mistress. This is a more respectable name

than kdrnu.

kdiim, s. or kdiim balgdtiibe, the water-spring at the bottom

of the well called balgatsi. comp. kddam.

kdiimma, a. (Tor hdsimwa), having, containing a spring, or foun-

tain, especially a good, rich one. This word is only used

in connexion with balgdtSl.

kdslrdm, s. or ngerge kdilrdm, the bag used for carrying pro-

visions on a journey.

kdmca or kd.iytia, a. provided with eatables or drinkables for

a journey.

kdtan, s. i) an awl: kdtan mnomdbe, a shoemaker's awl.

2) a fork.

kdtanma, s. saddler.

kdtanwa, a. provided with an awl.

kdtapar, s. pigeon, see ngigl.

hate, s. i) midst, interval, space interposed; e.g. nemngfia nem

sobdnibeica kdtentmn nem tilo mbetii, there is one house

between mine and my friend's.

2) mutual relation, connexion, terms between two parties:

syua mei Bgmubewa kdtentea ketsi, he and the king of

Bornu were on good terms; kdtentsa kutu, they are on

bad terms, are out with each other.

kdti, 8. dirt, earth; soil, land, clay.

kdtigl, 8. skin, hide, when taken off from the flesh, leather.

kdtigima, s. a shoemaker, or saddler.

kdtiglica , a. leathern.

kdti/igin, v. I become earth, I turn into earth.

kdtnoa, a. dirty, earthy.

kdtkun, $. or kddgun, (probably from " gdngin" ci:. as much

as one can "take") load; e.g. kdtkunni Se! give me my
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load; katkunni teeleni, it is not yet a load for me. It is

used only of loads carried by men; comp. karri.

kdtkunma, 8. one able to bear heavy loads.

koto j a. secuudine, afterbirth; used only of animals.

kdtoa , a. containing the afterbirth.

Ldto , 8. strength, robustness (used only of animals.)

hdtd and kdtoa, a. strong, bony, robust.

kdt8tiga, s. spear, javelin of any kind: ivu kdtsdga dzddzirmdro

kologenkl, I speared the leopard.

kdtsdga hkibe , wave (so called from its being dangerous

to human life) e. g. komodtigu ate kdtsaguntse tsgu,

the sea is rough.

kdtsdga Simuldgube, a star shoot, a falling star: shnuldgu

kdtsdga kolStsegena, a star is shooting.

kdtsagdma, s. one who has to follow his master close by in

war, and to keep the various kinds of war -instruments

ready for his use.

kdtsalla, s. i) the magistrate of a small district of about two

or three towns.

2) a military officer.

kdtsumu, 8. clothes, apparel.

kdtkl, or katria, 8. circumcision. The nent kdtsdbS or the house of

circumcision, is a particular house, in every town, where

this operation is performed and where the boys remain

three weeks, till they are fully recovered.

katSdgata , or katsidgata, a. circumcised.

katsdma, or katstdma, a. having to do with circumcision: k6a

kafidma, or digStsi katSdma, a man whose office it is to

perform circumcision, in the fifth, seventh, ninth, ele-

venth or thirteenth year of boys, and to tattoo the na-

tional and family marks in the skin of infants , about two

weeks after their birth.

katsdngm, or kat&idngin, v. I circumcise.

kdtH, 8. l) guinea-fowl.

2) check, i. c. cloth woven in little squares of different co-

lours, similar, in appearance, to a guinea-fowl: kdtSi kami oi
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kdtM kqmebe, check with red and white squares ; kdtst tedlam,

or tse'lgmbe, check with black or blue and white squares.

kdtiim, s. i) grass: kdtsim pcrteskin, I cut grass with a sickle:

kdtsim ngdrnde, hay.

2) plants or herbs in general.

hdtsima, s. one who makes it his business to catch guinea-fowls.

kdtSimma, s. one who makes it his business to cut grass for sale.

katiiniiiia, for kdtxinwa, a. grassy, full of grass.

kdtsiri, s. evening or afternoon.

kdtsiringin, sometimes kdtslrngin, v. only third pers. : e.g. dinla

kdt-sirttu, it is evening, or afternoon.

kdtugu, s. i) a lie: e.g. kdtugfc kdmtsin, he cuts i. e. he frames

a lie, he lies.

2) a vision; e. g. kummaye kdtugantsa kiriinyd, the diviner

having seen his vision.

kdtiigua, a. lying, telling lies.

kdtuguma, s. i) a liar.

2) a charmer, a sorcerer.

kdtuno, s. embassy, message, errand.

kdtunoma, s. messenger.

kail, s. sun; — (comp. bengal)', kau ddbutsi, or: dinla kau ddbfi

Ueti, the sun is in the middle, i. e. it is noon.

kai'oca, a. sunny, light; e.g. dinla kauwa, day-time, day.

kdica, or koua, s. goose.

kdwa, a. having or holding a stick.

kdyegdta, a. fried.

kdyengin, v. I fry.

kaudo, s. vapour, steam.

kaiidoa, a. raporous.

kddeg, see kedeg.

kqld, s. l) head.

kdldni pdnde-skl, lit. I have received my head, i. e. I have

escaped safely, I have been delivered. This expres-

sion is used especially in regard to the delivery of a

woman in childbirth, but also in regard to any other

deliverance.
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kdldm ruskin. lit. I sec my head, i. e. I consider, re-

flect, deliberate.

kdldni fdrin goiigin , lit. I lift up my head, i. e. I am
highly pleased.

kald kdmbelan ddrigl, lit. I stand on a person's head,

i. e. I surpass him.

kald kdmbe mdskm, lit. I take out a person's head, i. c.

I save, deliver, rescue him.

alia ham/mo kdldntse tsin, lit God gives a person his

head, i. e. he saves, delivers, rescues him. This

expression is used in reference to a recovery from

illnes, the safe return from battle &c.; if used of

a woman , it generally means that she has got sa-

fely through her confinement.

hold kdmbe gdiigin, lit. I hold a person's head, i. e. I

protect, help, support him against others.

kald kdmbe ddritisin, lit. a person's head turns, i. e. he

is giddy.

'_>) top, summit, surface; e.g. kclld gesgdbe, the top of a tree;

kald a/gdmabe, an ear of corn.

kald kdsagarbe , the handle of a sword.

kald dinidbe, the surface of the earth; e. g. kald dini-

dben, upon the earth; wu kdld dinidben kwdya, if

I shall be alive.

kql&gd) 8. a female kid.

halaindo, s. play, caress: kalaindd didin , I play, I fondle;

kalaindoro man&hgin, I jest, I speak jokingly.

knhihidoa, a. playful.

kalaind&rdm , s. a place for playing, a play -ground.

kqld-kele, 8. turban, consisting of a white cloth tied round the

head : wu kaldkale keb'/igin , I tic such a cloth round my
head, I put on :i turban.

kald-kgUhoa, a. having or wearing a turban.

kaldm, a. i) insipid, tasteless: kdldm Salop, very insipid.

2) fresh, sweet: iiki kdldm , fresh or sweet water, as opposed

to salt-water.
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kdldma , s. a person who is vised to carry any thing on his head.

kqlaram, s. or tsdnei kqldram, a turban worn by the wealthier

class of women.

kdldwa, a. having a head, especially a good head: intelligent,

wise, clever.

kqllddo, s. a felon, a villain, a vile, wicked person.

kqlld/la, see haldfiot

kqmdgen, see kemdgen.

kqmdr or kemdr s. courage, bravery: wu kqmdr tdskin, I take

courage.

kqmdnma, s. a rhinoceros.

kqmdrma, a. courageous, brave.

kqmdrngin, v. I remain cool, composed, I show courage. I

am courageous.

kqmdrwa, a. courageous, brave.

kqmarwdngin, v. I become courageous.

kqmdten or kemdten, s. liver.

kqmdun, s. elephant, see kamdun.

kqme, or kerne, a. red, yellow, brown: kdme tsit, very red.

kdmemdge, a. dumb.

kqmengin, v. I become red.

kqmerso, see kemerso.

kqmme'rsi, s. trust, confidence.

hand, 8. famine: kdad lokte, time of famine (comp. Germ, theme

3ett, = dearth). Famines being of frequent occurrence, the

Bornuese distinguish them by peculiar appellations, e.g.

they called one which happened about 1 792 " kqnd ngu-

raram," another, about 1808, " kqnd ngeseneskl."

kqndra, s. and a. one giving milk. It is used only of women,

cows, camels, sheep and goats; e. g. pe kqndra, a cow,

giving milk.

kandsin, s. dream: kqndmi nasingin, I have a dream.

kdndwa, a. hungry.

kdndegei, s. court, a place near the king's residence, where

councils are held and disputes settled: sdndi kdndegei gq-

ndtsdna, they hold a court.
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kdndegekca , u. having or containing a court; e.g. ykn kdnde-

gekea , court- day.

hdndeU, s. a jealous person.

kdndeli, a. jealous.

hqndeHngvn, v. I am jealous: e.g. si k&munt&wrd kandelitsin, he

is jealous of his wife.

kdndeskin, r.I bind any thing on my back for the purpose of

carrying it. This word is used especially of women tying

their children on their back with a cloth, instead of car-

rying them in their arms.

kandoma, s. a female carrying a child on her back.

hdnduba, s. joint (viz. of the limbs of men and animals.)

kdndubua, a. having joints.

Mndubitrdm, a. that part of a limb where there i.s a joint.

kcinege, s. vale, valley, abyss.

kdnem, s. sleep: kanem lengin, 1 go to sleep; kdnem kdmgdtsm,

sleep seizes one.

kdnpnma, for kdnemwa, a. sleepy, drowsy.

kanfge, or kqniage, or kenfge, s. arrow: kqmge beliwa, a poisoned

arrow ; bell kqnfgibe, arrow-poison ; kqnfgen tidngin, I shoot

an arrow; hdfi kgnfgibe, a bow; pdto kgnfgibe, a quiver.

kantgema, s. an archer, bowman.

kgn/gemdrigin, v. I become an archer.

kdnta, 11. a. the act of catching, capture; e.g. kqntti bunibe,

fishing.

kdntdge, s. i) new -moon. moon.

2) month.

3) menses, menstruation ; e. g. kdmuga kdntdgiye tsetei, a woman

is unwell.

The names of the twelve months arc Arabic and are thus

pronounced by the Kanuris:

1) At$i, about October. This is their Ida or Easter.

2) Mdram, November. This is tmrombuld.

3) Safer, December.

4) Lqfelgual) or Ldbilloual, January. This is Udgam.

b) Lqfeldypr, or Ldbilldger, February.
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6) Wotsimadaloital, March.

7) WStsimadaldger, April.

8) Rddzab, May.

9) Sabdn, June.

10) Armaldn, July. This is the dklm, or fast.

11) Sgiial, August.

12) Kide, September.

These being lunar months, the seasons of the year do

not always begin in the same month. However, binem, or

the cold season, frequently falls on Atsi; nembe, or the

dry season, on Lafelgual; dibdifu, or the hot season, on

Wotsimadaloual; nengqll, or the rainy season, on Rddzab,

Sabdn, or Armaldn. The proper spring, or bigeld, when

plants begin to grow, is in Armaldn and Sgual.

kantdgema, s. an astrologer.

kantdmbu, s. a native of any place, e.g. kqntdmbil Bgrnube, a

native of Bornu.

kdnted, see kentsd.

kdngabdl, s. or kdngabdl kuguibe, fowl -dung.

kdngal, see kengal.

hangar, s. a certain prickly tree the fruit of which is used in

tanning.

kdngarma, s. a dealer in the fruit of the kdngar -tree.

kangese, s. a louse.

kqngiifu, or kqngefu, s. a species of very larg black ants, which

carry so much provision into their nests, that people search

after them, in time of famine, in order to profit by the

industry and providence of these creatures.

kdrdngin, (si kdrdttsin) v. I whet, sharpen.

kdrdttema, s., one who whets or sharpens.

kdrdtterdm, s. or ddrto kdrdtferdm, a file.

kqrrdgo, s. i. q. kerrdgd, which see.

kedm, s. milk: kedm kaldm, fresh, sweet milk; kedm kendermit,

sour milk; kedm ngSgi, or merely hgogi, butter- milk, i. e.

the milk that remains after making butter; vu kedm

gendpkin, or mt kedm IdndesMn, I churn, I make butter;
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kedmnyin kd»igin, I wean, c. Ace. ; e.g. wu tdta ke&mnyin

kd/ngl, I have weaned the child; kedmnyin kdmtd, the act

of weaning.

kedmma , s. one who has milk.

kedmwa, a. milky, having much milk.

kedra, a. black (used only of horses, asses, and goats): per

kedra , a black horse (in Germ. JRapp).

kedri, 8. an old man.

kedringin, v. I become an old man.

keesa, i. q. kesa.

keesa, a. yellow, brown.

kegara or kegara ^ s. a heavy storm, a tempest, tornado, co-

vering the whole sky with clouds and often accompanied

by hail- stones, comp. tsubu.

kegardica, a. stormy; e. g. dinla kegardiea, it is stormy weather.

kegeskin, v. I divide, distribute: iigo icoindte, tdtodnemmo kegel

behold these cakes, distribute them among thy children!

kego. n. a. distribution.

kegoma, s. one who distributes.

ke/'e, s. grease, fat.

keiga, rarely kaiga, s. a song: wu keiga yerigin, I sing (done

only by young people and not considered becoming).

keigamd, s. a singer.

keigamma or keigama, s. Generalissimo, Commander in chief,

captain. He is at the head of the whole army and comes

next to the king in rank.

keigcunmahgin, v. I become a Commander.

keigammdiva, a. referring to, or provided with, a Commander.

keimS, 8. shadow, ghost, spirit, things seen in a dream.

kcimewa, a. casting a shadow, having a shadow.

keino, s. stench, stink, bad smell: wu keino pdngin, I smell a

stench.

keinoa, a. stinking, emitting a bad smell.

keise, s. fat: keise gddubS, lard; keUe jx'/x', or di/nibe &c. , tallow.

keisema, 8. a dealer in grease or tallow, a chandler.

keima, a. fat, greasy.
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keiwa, s. a large bag of leather made of the whole or half of

the hide of a cow, two of which are fastened together

and slung across the back of beasts of burden (as camels,

buffaloes, and asses) to carry loads in.

keiwdma, s. maker and seller of large bags.

kekeno, s. (from kengin) a little hole, dug in the sand, in order

to get water.

kekenoa, a. provided with waterholes, full of waterholes.

kekendma, s. one who makes such waterholes.

kemi, s. fellow -wife, (title which wives of the same husband

give to each other in polygamy.)

kenilwa, a. having a fellow -wife.

kengin, v. I draw (especially aside), I remove, as with the open

hand, or a shovel, or a piece of board; e.g. wu kekeno

kengin, I move sand aside with the hand, in order to

make a hole for water, (i. q. Germ, jlretfen.)

Conj. II. i) I draw to, towards; e.g. kdtlte kdluguro kegene!

draw the dirt into the pool!

2) I shut, I fill up: beldgdtega kegenogo! fill up this hole,

and beldgdtiird kegenogo! id. The latter is elliptical,

with kdtl understood.

kesa, s. sand.

kesdwa, a. sandy.

kete, s. or dinid kete, early in the morning, about the time

when the cock crows for the first time.

ketengin, v. only third person, dinid ketetsi , it is about the first

cock-crow in the morning.

kedeg, or kddeg, adv. silently, quietly.

keldgd, s. or tdta keldgo, a female kid; keldgo ddfugu, a grown

up kid before the first time of its bringing forth.

keldm
9

a. unsavoury, unseasoned, unsalted. (used of food and

speech.)

keldmgin, v. only third person: keldmtsin, to become unsa-

voury.

keldndoma, s. from Idndeskin, one who churns, a churner.

keldro and lard, n.a. of Idreskin, the act of rejoicing, gladness, joy.
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keldsga, 8. a neighbour's place, a neighbour's home; e. g. kelds-

gdro lego/id, he went to his neighbour's.

kdd&gama, 8. one who visits neighbours too much, instead oi

staying at home.

ke'lege, 8. a small kind of wild dog which are a little larger

than a cat, and live in holes which they dig in the ground.

kelegua, a. infested with this kind of dogs.

teleno, s. the camp of the king and the great men who ac-

company him to battle. It is always a few miles behind

the ngdwa-pdte, or camp of the army.

kelengin, v. I tie a white cloth (kqld-kele) round my head in

the form of a turban.

kelese, s. mattress; e.g. Si kelesentsiiro kalgutan tutntsl, she has

stuffed her mattress with cotton.

kelesema, s. maker and vender of mattresses.

keifit, or halfit, or ke'lbil, s. natron, trona (This probably is the

word intended on p. 286 of Major Denham's Travels, and

spelled there "tilboo").

k< :
{fu tmrafa, a very hard and superior natron, brought

to Bornu from the desert by the Tubo- traders.

kelfubekter, the common natron, obtained from a lake

in Miinio, called "kidf/gii helfube", i. e. natron-lake.

helfua, a. containing natron.

keifiima, s. a trader in natron.

kelfitrdm, s. a place where natron is obtained.

kelgata, a. joined.

keli, a. i) fresh, raw; e.g. dri kelt, fresh, raw meat; kednt It'//,

fresh, sweet milk.

2) green; e. g. gesgd ke'll, a green tree, kadi ke'll, a green-

looking serpent.

3) new, young: tdta kelt, a newborn child.

4) underdone, raw; e.g. da kelt tarit, very underdone meat.

;,) bad, kicked, mischievous, naughty e.g. mdna keli a cor-

rupt word; ndipte Mil, bad ways, bad manners.

kelfea/rgd, </. (used only of horses): per keUea/rgd, a

grey horse (Germ. (%aufcl)immd.)
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kelifan, or kellfun, or ke'ltpan, s. a coarse mat, answering in

use to our coffin; for corpses are wrapt in them, before

being committed to the grave.

kdigata, a. rolled up, rolled together: ago keligata, a roll.

ke'lhni, s. charcoal, coal.

Tcellngin, v. I roll up, I roll together, I fold up; e.g. vm bdtsi

keUngm, I roll up a mat.

Conj. II. I roll up for any one, or on any thing.

Conj. in. I roll myself up i. e. I bring the knees near the

breast, as when in pain; — kadi kelitena, the serpent has

rolled itself up.

Relative -Reflective Conj. kelltegeskin, to wind oneself on or

round anything, e. g. kddl Hint-surd kelitege, the serpent

winds itself round his leg.

kellddo, n. a. of lade'dm, the act of selling, sale.

kellddo, see kqllddo.

kelldfia, s. health; e. g. kelldfia tig't kdmbe, the health of one's body.

kelldro, n. a. of lareskin, joy, gladness.

kelngin, v. I join, meet, intr. and trans.: e.g. vr&a nyua kola

kelle, I and thou join heads ?'. e. meet; agotiia agotua

kelngin i I join these two things; deringe kelngin, I sur-

round, I go all round.

Conj. m. only pi.: kelten, ke'ltuwl, keltei, to meet each other.

kemd, or komd, 8. Lord, master. The word is used by slaves

and servants. When applied to God, it takes the pos-

sessive pronoun in the plural, as kemdnde, our Lord.

kernel pdtoma, the master of a house, the landlord (comp.

the Germ. Sbantym.)

kern, s. or kem muskobe, a handful, i. c. as much as is con-

tained in the closed hand or fist, comp. tev/rL

ke'mage, s. warmth, heat; e. g. kemage dinia.be, the heat of

the weather; kemage, tiglbe, the heat of the body.

ke'magua, a. warm, hot.

kemdgen, or kqmdgen, s. honey: kull kemdgenbe, bee.

kemdgenma, s. a dealer in honey.

kemdgenica, a. provided with honey, abounding in honey.
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hemdr, see hamdr.

hrindsi, 8. neighbour.

hembdfi, s. (From bafushin) the state oF being cooked, boiled,

invulnerableness.

kdmbdma, 8. rider, one who understands riding well.

hernial, 8. the moon in the second phase oF her increase : hern-

ial bid, moon-light; dinidte hembal bul, it is moon-light.

hembalwa , a. connected with the moon dinid hembalwa, there is

moon-light.

hembdrd, n. a. oF mbdreshin, Fatigue , wreariness.

hemende, (From me'nde) 8. this year, the present year; e. g.

ngdlo hemendebe , beans oF the present year.

hemenderdm, 8. the taxes or duties oF the present year.

hemerso, (also hamerso and homursd) , s. an old woman.

kemersongin , v. I become an old woman.

hena, or henna, s. a Female calF oF cows and camels, until its second

or third year: hena mddege, a heifer before she is with calF.

hendge, a. yellow (used only oF a horse or camel): per hendge,

a bay horse.

he'nddge, s. melted butter.

henddgema, s. dealer in butter.

kenddgerdm, 8, vessel For keeping butter.

kenddg&a, a. resembling butter. Fat, rich; e. g. pS henddgiia, a fat

cow ; hdft henddgiia, a Fat locust; be'ri henddgiia, rich victuals.

kendefu, 8. a woman in her confinement; ben hende/ube, Food

eaten by a woman in childbed.

hendefungin , v. only used by women: I shall be confined, I

shall be delivered.

kdndeU, 8. one who is jealous, also: ham hendell, id.

hendefingin, v. I become jealous; e. g. si hendelttsena hdntfin-

txin-6, he is jealous of his wife.

kinder, s. the common cotton-shrub. It grows to a height oF

From Four to eight Feet.

k^nderma, s. the owner of a cottou plantation.

Ir/n/mnff, 8. sour milk, as long as the cream is on it ; comp. ngdgl.

kghtdgrmua, a. containing sour milk.
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kendio, 8. coming, arrival; from iaeakin.

kendldma, s. one who has arrived.

kendo, s. ("from diskiii) work, workmanship, labour, doing.

kendoma, s. one doing a work, a workman, a worker, a doer.

kendowa, a. laborious, diligent.

kenige, see kqnige.

kentd, n. a. the act of catching, seizure: kentd kaube, eclipse

of the sun (the moon then catching, i, e. reaching the sun).

kentd kembalbe, eclipse of the moon.

kentdma, a. catching: kou kentdma, magnet.

kentsd, or kqntsd, s. nose: kentsdmbu, blood from the nose:

fad kentsdbe, nostrils; te'lin kentsdbe , the mucus of the nose.

ke'ntsd, n. a. of yesfan, the act of drinking, a drink, a beverage:

ago kentsdbe, drinkables.

kentsdma, s. a drinker, drunkard.

kentsdmbl, n. a. of yambuskin, the act of giving birth, or bear-

ing fruit.

kentser, s. (also called kallgimd kdragdbe) Giraffe.

kentserma, s. hunter of Giraffes.

kentsl, s. slave, both male and female, any one bought with

money: kentsl. dllabe, a servant of God, i. q. dovlog tieov.

kentslma, s. owner of slaves.

kenisingin , v. I become a slave. Conj. iv. I enslave, I bring

into slavery.

kentsd, kenisio, kendio, n. a. of y/'sfan, gift, the act of giving.

kenyeri, s. a very cunning little animal, probably a kind of weasel.

kengago, n. a. of gdgesfan, the act of entering, entrance.

kengal, sometimes kqiigal, 8. the rising or the setting sun; e.g.

kengal gedin tsidugla
,
potero tsukktirin, when the sun has

risen in the East, it sets in the West; ntsukfa'trd kehgalbC;

sun -set. comp. kcm.

kengdma, s. a follower.

kengar, 1. q. hangar , a certain tree.

kengqll, a. male; e.g. tdta kengqll, a boy.

kengqll, s. a male, a boy; e.g. ngd kengqll ydsge, here are

three boys.
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t.viigarngin, v. only used in the third pers. , to make water;

— said of horses, camels, asses, and mules.

ketiguro or kengero, s. gnawing, champing, chewing, mastica-

ting, (from gereskin.)

kenkem, s. (Trom kern) i. q. tsimbi , fist.

ke'rbft, ('sometimes kerfft), 8. year; e.g. kerbunem 'd&guf how

many years old art thou?

kerbiia, a. well stricken in years, old.

kerbudngin, v. I become well stricken in years, I grow old.

kerdi, s. heathen, pagan, unbeliever.

kerd/iigin, r. I become a heathen.

kerdfu-a, a. full of heathen; heathenish.

kere, s. i. q. nere, liberality, generosity.

kere, or kereica, a. liberal, generous.

keregata, a. chosen, selected.

kerengin, v. I become liberal.

kerengin, v. I choose, pick out, select, prefer, discriminate,

make a difference between, am partial.

ke'rfte, s. choice, selection, preference.

keretema, s. a man who chooses, prefers, is partial.

keremgin or keramgin (si keremtsin) v. I cut, cut off, I lop.

It is only used of the cutting off the bunches or heads

of millet, when ripe. This word would be rendered in

Germ, by w
abfd)netben" , tsdlngin, on the contrary, by

u dbfyauen ", and in English by

.

w chop off".

keremgata, a. cut, lopped: H keremgata , having the toes eaten

off by leprosy; viusko ke'remgata, having the fingers eaten

off by leprosy.

keremtema , s. one who cuts, lops.

kerengin, v. (si ke'rektsin) I dig up.

kerengin, v. (si kerentsin) I overhear, listen, hearken: wu kd-

lisuno kerengin, I feel the pulse.

ke'rfo, s. whip.

kerf6a, a. provided with a whip.

ke'rfoma , s. a dealer in whips.

kergdta, a. become solid, hard.
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kergege, 8. ostrich.

kergegema, s. a hunter of ostriches.

kergegua, a. full of ostriches, abounding with ostriches.

kergen, s. brain.

kergemca, a. containing bruin.

kergmndm, s. (Tor kergenrdm), that part of the head which con-

tains the brain.

ke'ri, 8. dog; keri sutl, a kind of wild dog or jackal.

kerima, s. an owner of dogs.

ke'riica, a. full of dogs.

keri, or krf, 8. hill, mountain.

kerigata, a. twisted, turned.

kerigdta, a. torn, rent..

kerlngm^ v. I turn, twist; e.g. tsuguram kerlne, turn the key!

wu tSe kerihgin, I twist a rope, I make a rope. — tin ke'rltse,

it shuts the mouth, i. e. it forms a knot, before the fruit

makes its appearance; said of certain plants, as: bananas,

plantains, millet.

Conj. ni. , I twist myself with pain, I writhe, am in pain,

used especielly of a woman in travail.

keringin^ v. I tear, rend; e.g. tdtdni tsdnei keritsi, my boy has

torn his clothes.

kertwa, a. hilly, mountainous.

kerkerhgin, v. (Trom kerhgin) i) I tie up; e.g. wu kdtsumiini

tsigdn kerkerhgd , I tied my clothes up in a bag.

_') I fold up, used only of paper; e.g. Si wOkitdntse kerkertii,

he has folded up his letter.

kerma, 8. present, present time; e.g. dm kermdbe, people of

the present time, i. e. now living.

kerma, or ke'rmdma, ad. presently, now, just now, at once.

kermdlam, s. priesthood.

kermdldmgin, v. I attain the priesthood.

ke'rmei, 8. royalty: wu kermeUan ndmgin, I become a king.

kermeirdm, s. a tax paid for the king.

kerhgin (si kert&in), v. l) to get or become solid, firm, hard:

e. g. kenddge kertst, the melted butter has become firm.
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kdtit kertSia, the leaves having become hard (n:. from

age).

2) I stand immovably, unflinchingly, as prepared to meet

any danger.

Conj. iv., I cause to become solid, make hard.

keriujin, (si ke'rfxi/i), v. i) I tie (e.g. a bag, after it has been filled).

2) to tie on, round (viz. clothes), to dress.

X) to plait, braid ; e. g. kdndull or kohl kdrngin, I plait the hair.

Conj. ii. , I tie upon, I impute to, charge with; e.g. tourd

nembdrbu keresegewlf do ye charge me with theft?

Conj. in., I tie myself, i. e. I tie clothes on myself, I dress,

— used by females only.

kevrdgo or kqrrdgo, n. a. the act of loving, love, affection:

kerrdgo dllabe, the love of God.

kerrdgda, a. loving, kind, friendly.

kerrdgotna, s. a lover, a friend.

kerrdra, n. a. of ra/r&ngin, the act of reviling, abuse, blame,

reproach: kerrdra rardngin, I abuse, revile.

kerrdmbd, n. a. (also: keniimbo) i) the act of paying, payment.

2) requital, recompense, compensation; yim kem'onbdbe, the

day of retribution, the day of judgment.

kerrq/mboma, 8. pay- master, compensator.

kertegeskin, v. evidently a Relative Conj. derived from the Re-

flective of k<;ri>gin, properly: I tie myself to, hence al-

ways construed with the Dat.

1) I hold fast, e.g. an animal, lest it should run away, as,

wu kdnltv/ro kertege-sko, I held the goat fast.

2) I hold: kulrmmo muskon h^rtegma, he was holding his bow-

els with the hand, viz. as if in great pain.

kertsaiigin, v. (third pers. MrUaktsin) to sit down, in such a

manner, that one is standing on the toes whilst the back-

part of the thigh rests on the calves of the leg. It is

used of the sitting posture of the following animals: ngam-

l>diu, dagel, dzddzirma, hhrgull, kdri, bultu.

ke'sai, s. parent-in-law; e.g. tyfoaini ktidnga, my father-in-law,

kcsniiii kd-mu, my mother- in -law.
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kfoairam, s. a present made to parents-in-law.

kesgd, see gesgd.

ketst, a. sweet, savoury, pleasant, agreeable.

ketsf, s. i) sweetness, savour, pleasantness.

2) good luck, fortune.

ke'tstma, s. an intimate friend, a favourite, a beloved person.

ketsingin, v. only used in the third pers. , to be sweet, pleasant;

e. g. netmobdnde ketsttsi, our friendship is sweet.

Conj. n., to be sweet to, to please, to delight, c. Dat. ; e.g.

sird kosgdli ketsttsegi, the oration pleased her.

ket-ih'tgin, o. I set up in order, I place, — used only with re-

ference to fi'igd and nge.

h-tsird, adv. i) sweetly, pleasantly, agreeably.

2) affectionately, fondly, tenderly.

kele, s. a hole in the ground, rendered watertight by being

rubbed out with clay, and used for watering cattle.

kelema , s. the owner of a kdle.

kijlewa, a. provided with a kdle.

ken, a specific adverb, only: dunoa kin, very strong.

kibu, a. i) hard, firm, enduring: kibu tmr, very hard.

2) difficult.

3) fast, fixed, not moving: kdrgekibu, courage; kdrge kibfta,

courageous, firm, just, righteous.

4) illiberal, hard-hearted: muskd kibua, id.

kibu, 8. hardness, firmness, illiberality.

kidd (from: dinkin) , s. work, labour.

kiddma, s. workman, labourer, especially a good one.

kidangin, v. I work.

kiddtea, a. provided with work, having much to do.

kide, s. the last month in the Muhammadan year, answering

about to our September.

kigl, s. a fly (viz. a winged insect).

kitnd or kiniel, 8. beer or rum , an intoxicating liquor, prepared

of millet, by boiling and fermentation.

himilma, 8. l) beer -drinker, drunkard.

2) dealer in beer or spirits.
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hi/no, 8. hedge- hog: kinio ki'tra porcupine; hdligi fdmdbe, the

(jiiill of a porcupine, the prick of a hedge- hog.

kimoa, a. abounding with hedge -hogs, or porcupines.

kimutna, 8. one who catches or hunts hedge -hogs.

kinta, a. sustaining a parental relation not by nature, but by

agreement: aba kinta, a step-father, abdni: kinta, my step-

father
;
yd kinta , step-mother ; fata kinta , step-child , step-

son; pcro kinta, step-daughter. — In polygamy the children

of a man call such of their father's wives uyd kinta'' as

are not their own real mothers.

kir, 8. female slave.

kit-ma, 8. owner of female slaves.

kirngin, v. I become a slave; only used by females.

kildtbu, s. book.

kitdbfta, a. provided with books, possessing books.

kitakita, 8. or MM kitakita, the small, scarcely perceptible, red

ants of hot climates.

kda, 8. man: kda, pdtditia, landlord, master of the house; kda

kdmua, husband.

koadugusdf ad. till now.

koaddngm, v. I boil; e.g. icu henna koaddngin, I boil yam.

kdagei, ad. (Trom ku?) about this time; e.g. ball kdagei, to-

morrow about this time; ball minwa koagei, next year

about this time.

hodgesd or kodguao, ad. till now, up to this time.

kodna, s. fellow, a common man, who distinguishes himself

somehow , especially in an evil way. It cannot be used

of females. In addresses, kddna ate is used, which cor-

responds to our "you fellow"!

kodngd, 8. man. i. q. kda (composed of kda and ngd.)

ko~angdngin, v. I become a man.

kodsgil or kwdskil, 8. the morning star, Venus.

kodskihva, a. or ilinid kodxkihra, the morning-star is up, is sinning.

k6awa
}

a. having a husband, married: kdtna kdatca, a married

woman.

kdayaye", ad. (prop, from: kfi), now, at present; e.g. ygr wur6
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bitrgd dimte, koaydye wuye niro tsidisko, the benefit which

thou hast done to me at first, I will do to thee now; ate

nangdro koaydye kdmuro mersdtsdni, therefore they do not

trust a woman at present; nda koaydye wolle! pray, re-

turn now!

koeige, s. i. q. noeige, timidity, cowardliness.

koeige and koeigema, a. timid, timorous, cowardly, pusillanimous.

kdeigengin, v. I become or am afraid, timid, cowardly.

kogana, s. soldier: kogana perwa, horse -man, cavalier.

kogandngin, v. I become a soldier.

kogandrdm, s. the ration and pay of soldiers.

kogandwa, a. full of soldiers.

koge, s. eagle, vulture (generally six or seven feet from one

end of a wing to the other).

koger, s. tin.

kdgerma, s. dealer in tin.

kogenca, a. containing, or having tin.

kogiewa or kogeiva, a. possessing a tuft, tufty: maid kogeica,

a certain bird, of about the size of a pigeon.

kogio or koge, s. the bunch or tuft of feathers on the head

of certain birds ; e. g. kogio kugitibe, the tuft of a fowl.

kogd, s. voice, sound: kogontse kiira, he has a strong voice;

kogo nguldbe, the sound of a drum.

kogdgata, a. flogged, whipped, beaten: dal kogogata, kaniamo

or ddlo kogogata, means a buck and bull which have been

castrated by forcing the stones into the body and then

beating the skin which contained them till it be-

comes quite lifeless and thus prevents the return of the

stones.

kogongin, v. I flog, whip, beat.

kogowa, a. having a good, a strong voice.

koi, s. friend, but used only between females.

koingin, v. I befriend, choose as a friend, c. Ac; e.g. meiram

kirgd koitsin bdgo , a princess never makes a slave her

friend.

koiwa, a. having a friend or friends.
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kdkd, 8* the common toad fcomp. bertdtege), with a dark back

and a whitish front. They are said to be very bitter,

hence tsim kdkogei, has become proverbial for any thing-

very bitter.

kdkd, 8. the ndder of mares and asses.

kdkd, s. lock: koko taberdbe, a door- lock.

kdkda, a. having a large udder.

kdkoa, a. provided with a lock.

kdkodd, 8. snail; e.g. kdkodd gdrtin, the snail creeps.

kdkodda, a. full of snails.

kdkoma , s. locksmith.

kokomdngin, v. I become a locksmith.

kokored or kokdrid, s. the crowing of a cock; gubogem kokored

tsdki, the cock crew.

/id//, s. a rod of the thickness of a linger, and about one foot

in length, with two of which each of the four servants

of a kosgdltma beat on a pestle (kdrmd) as an accompani-

ment to their master's speech.

kdl/ma, s. the servant of a kosgdlima, so called from his beat-

ing time with the koli.

kdllram, s. a wood- demon, supposed to be of a gigantic sta-

ture, with long flowing hair, and to live in large hollow

trees, whence he comes out by night.

kolo, s. a kind of drum.

kdldma, s. a drummer.

kolomdngin , r. I become a drummer.

koldngin, e. \) I let, leave.

2) I let escape, let go, let loose (e. g. a horse.)

3) I forsake.

4) I let free: e. g. wu sandigd dllurd koldneak'i , I have let

them free for God's sake.

Conj. ii., i) 1 leave any thing (Ace.) for any thing or any

person (Dat.).

2) I drive in, ram in {e.g. a nail, a post), I nail to.

3) I cast upon, throw into; e. g. tdtda ngudobe kdrwwaye

tsMird koldgond, a storm has cast the young birds upon the
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ground; mi niga beldga kolontsegesgqndte ni tisilugemmi,

thou shalt not come out of the hole into which I will

cast thee.

kolote, n. a. the act of leaving: kolote ke'ntsibe, the liberation

of a slave.

koltsi, s. ground-nut.

koltsima , s. a dealer in groundnuts.

komd, see kernel.

k&mbu, n. a. i) the act of eating (from buskin.)

2) food, provision, victuals.

kombua, a. abounding with food, well provided with provisions.

komb/lma, s. an eater, one eating immoderately.

kombungin , v. generally only used impersonally : to become food.

komburdm, s. i) the place for taking meals, dining-room, re-

fectory.

2) the hand to take food with, the right hand; i. q. rrwskd did.

komodugic, s. sea, ocean, lake, large river (the latter is also

called si komodugube.)

komodiigfia, a. abounding with lakes or large rivers.

komo?itugu, s. a species of greenish serpents, about as thick

as an arm, and from twelve to eighteen feet long.

komvmage, s. a person deaf and dumb.

komiwsd, see kernerso.

konduro, n. a. (from diiruskin) the act of falling, a fall; e.g.

konduro delclgibe , a fall of rain.

kohgin (si kukisin) , v. I stick, pin, erect, fasten any thing

so as to stand upright.

Conj. II., I stick to, on, or in anything.

Conj. in. e.g. with nd tilon, in war, to stick to one's place,

not to give way, to maintain the field.

impers. : koktl, it sticks; e.g. kdtsdga ngdfo mindbeu koktl,

the javelin stuck in the lion's back.

kdngin, v. i) I pass, pass by; e. g. slgd tsdbdlan kdngl, I passed

him on the road.

2) to elapse , as said of time ; e. g. kdntdge titto kotsla ruskin,

I shall see him after the lapse of one month.
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:i) surpass, exceed: wugd kSsi durum, he surpasses me in

strength.

Conj. iv. I pass with any thing, I cause it to pass, I pass

it, c. Ace. 0. <i. dad tsdde ydlntsa tmkdgena kdnd loktdn Wl

pdngoskd, I have heard what they did, to bring their fa-

milies through the famine; sSbdni kdtkun Hro komodugtm

teekdgi) my friend passed a load for him over the river.

kongoli, s. the length of the two top-joints of the middle finger:

kdbagd korigoliica, a span and the two joints of the middle

finger.

koreskin , v. i) I ask, I question, I inquire of; e. g. si in'/gd

sugSrem u ndu ts&ngmf" fee, he asked me after my
name.

2) I ask a gift, I beg; e. g. ni wur6 kqndwa nem sugSretn-

mate, as thou didst ask of me, saying "I am hungry."

kdrkor, s. circle, orb.

korkorhgin, v. I turn round in a revolving manner; e, g. a

sling or rattle.

/o'/'o, n. a. of koreskin: question, request, petition, prayer.

koro, s. ass, donkey: koro bl , a male ass; koro ku/'kuri, a fe-

male ass.

kdrogd, s. tortoise: kumo korogobe, tortoise-shell.

korogda, a. full of tortoises.

kordina, s. inquirer.

koroma, s. owner of asses.

kordrei, s. a bell of a small description.

kosgoli, s. i) harangue, oration: kosgdli pfogin, I deliver a

speech, make a harangue.

2) the assembly collected to hear the harangue; e. g. kosgo-

limayS kosgdligd tdrtsi, the haranguer dismissed his audience.

kosgolima, s. haranguer, orator. They travel about in the

country and entertain the people in a place called fdge

or in the mosque-yard.

kosgolimahgin , r. I become an orator.

kosgulhra, a. containing a harangue, e. g. yini kosgolhca, the

day on which a harangue is delivered.
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kosia, or kossa, s. spoon; e.g. kosia lifuldbe, silver-spoon.

kosidma, a. maker or seller of spoons.

kon, s. stone: kgu kentdma, lit. a catching stone, i. e. a mag-

netic iron-stone.

kouma, s. a trader in stones, which are very scarce in Bornu,

and must be fetched from a great distance.

kouwa, a. stony, full of stones; e.g. kulo knuwa, a stony farm.

krige, or kerfge, s. war (comp. the Germ, .ftrteg): krige geres-

kin, lit. I tie war i. e. I prepare for making a war-expe-

dition, krige gddeskin, I war, fight in war.

krigema, s. a warrior.

krigerdm, a. belonging to war: per krigerdm, war-horse, battle-

horse; kdlgo or kdrei krigerdm, war -instruments.

ku, s. the present day.

ku, ado. to-day.

kitgu, s. violin, fiddle: kd kugiibe, the bow of a violin; vm

kugi'i tSingin, I play the violin ; kampudu kitgube, fiddle-string.

kuguddgu, s. a sweet potato.

kugudogua, a. full of sweet potatoes.

kuguma, s. violinist, fiddler.

kugui, s. fowl: kugui kurgurt, hen.

kuguima, s. a poulterer, one who keeps a great number of

fowls for sale.

ki'tgide s. or per ktigule, a horse with large black, red and

white stripes.

kuima, s. a very savage bird of prey, a little smaller than an

eagle, and with a red tail, like a parrot. It sometimes

kills even young calves.

kitkd or kiigd, s. a large kind of tree, often called monkey-

apple: from which doubtless the town Kugd or Kugdwa,

on the lake Tsdde, or Tshdde derives its name. There is

a full description of this tree in Captain Clapperton's Tra-

vels p. 10.

k/ukawa or h'tgdwa, a. containing many monkey -apple -trees.

kul, a. cavity, hollow, e. g. in a tree, which has begun to decay

(kid gesgdbe) : kid bendegibe, the bore of a gun ; kul pipe-
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tube, the hollow of a quill; kul meibi, the dwelling room

of the king; kul simbS, the socket or receptacle of the

eye; kul sumobe, the cavity of the ear; kul kdnteabS, nostril.

kuldsehgin , v. I stir or seek in the dust, or in any thing re-

sembling dust.

kulgdta, a fattened, fat.

hull , 8. insect (winged and unwinged): hull kemdgenbe, bee.

kitll drgembe or hull meia or simply nieia , the insect bred

in corn, when long kept on a heap; kidi ngdlobe, the in-

sect bred in beans; kitll mdlam, butterfly; kith kaligimo,

a thin, but long kind of locust, with very long legs; kuli

pdtkema, a speckled, four-footed insect, living in holes

in the ground; kuli kitakita, the small scarcely perceptible

red ants of hot climates.

kultwa, a. full of insects.

kidlo, s. copper -money.

kidloa, a. having copper- money.

ki'dloma, 8. copper-smith.

kulngin, v. I am stout, fat, corpulent. Conj. in. , I become fat.

Conj. iv., I fatten, make fat, c. Ace.

kulo, s. farm: kulo kumgin, I cut a piece of bush -land to make

a farm; kulo hare itgin , I cultivate a farm.

kidoma, s. farmer.

kulomdngin , v. I become a farmer.

kulordm, s. the foot and the track or footsteps of horses, asses

and mules. — comp. pergdni and Si.

kultdta, 8. cock-roach.

kultdtdwa, a. full of cock -roaches.

kulugordm, 8. exit, the opposite of entrance (from luakin).

kulugU) 8. a water- pool, a lake.

kulum, .v. ring: kid itm guldndobe, finger -ring; kulkm sumObe,

ear-ring; kidum yukeskin, I put on a ring; kidum lingin,

I take off a ring.

kidnininn, a, maker of rings.

kulutai, v. a large serpent of the boa -kind.

kulwa, a. full of holes, perforated.
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kumdkuml, 8. an iron cuirass, of such a weight, that if one

who wears it is thrown from his horse he cannot get up

again , without assistance from others.

kitmd kitml kdrambe, s. a war -coat, like the sidugc , but made

of the skin of a crocodile.

kumd, 8. calabash, the generic expression for all the differently

shaped calabashes, as tseni, tSibi, demba, kdmdgi, delam.

kitmoa, a. having many calabashes.

kitmoma, s. one whose business it is to prepare calabashes, by

cutting the gourd "into halves.

kitmsd, 8. a portion of a book, consisting of three turn.

kundandum, s, prison, gaol; e. g. kundanddmmo kolotsagei, they

put him into prison.

kandanddmma, s. prison-keeper, gaol -keeper.

kitndlma, or diml kundima, 8. sheep (viz. one bearing wool),

also called : ySrircmb.

kunduro or ndiiro, n. a. of ditruskin, the act of falling, a fall,

used only in regard to rain, like our "shower": kunduro

deldgibe, a shower of rain, a rain.

kitno, s. slight, neglect, disregard.

kitnohgin, v. I slight, neglect, disregard,

kunongin, v. I rejoice, am glad; e.g. icu sobdniro kunSngin, I

rejoice in my friend.

kuntsitro, n. a. of yuwureskm, the act of laughing, laughter.

kuntsuro or kentsuro, n. a. of yuruskin: the act of falling, fall;

e. g. kuntsuro tdtabe, perbe, nembe, gesgdbe.

kitntso, s. any new plant, when grown a little above the sur-

face of the ground, and not yet showing signs of bearing

fruit.

kungana, s. small shells used as money in some Negro coun-

tries to the West of'Bornu, and commonly called "cowries."

kungana pingin, to divine or soothsay by shells, i. e.

to throwr shells on the ground, and then ascertain

futurity from the manner in which they fall.

kimgandma, •>-. a soothsayer, prognosticator.

kuhgoro, s. (Trom korcskin) question, request, petition.
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kungdr&ma, s. soothsayer, diviner.

kura, a. great, large, big, grown up: pi. wura.

kurdngin, v. i) I become great, big.

2) to become important, severe, hard; e. g. lebdla kurdtn,

the struggle grew hard.

kurdmi, s. i) a wonld-be-great, a rival.

2) a grandee, a chief.

kf/re, ad. long ago, long since; e.g. labdrnem ki'tre jHlngosko,

I have heard news of thee long ago.

ki/rgata, a. marked.

ki/ri, a. circle, orb: kth'i kuringin, I make a circle; ddbu kuribe,

the centre of a circle.

kiirl, s. a species of cattle with large horns and limbs, in

the neighbourhood of the lake Tsdde.

kurlram, s. a demon, or ghost, supposed to be of enormous

height, with hair and complexion like the Phula, and

living in large hollow trees (kul kugdbSn). He walks

about after sunset, before sunrise, and at midnight, and

if any body comes into his way, he salutes him with a

fearful slap in his face, in consequence of which many

die. He often holloos, as if to call people, but never

seizes men, as does the water -demon ngdrnaram.

kurqoge^ a. heavy; e. g. kdtkun kurgoge gasket, I carried a

heavy load; ngergencm niro kurgoge, thy bag is too heavy

for thee. iMl kadi Aberbe kurgdge, the Abr- serpent does

not easily bite.

kurgogema, s. one who is able to bear heavy things.

kin-gull or kurugull, s. lion.

kurgutiwa, a. infested with lions.

kurguri, a. female (used of horses, mules, lions, asses, leo-

pards, hogs and fowls; — not of camels, sheep, goats).

ki'irngin, v. i) I mark, decorate; e.g. xi kvmontse kurtsi, he has

marked his calabash.

2) I make regular lines, I mark with lines, I rule: e.g. wu

kdkddeni kurngi, I have ruled my paper.
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3) I mark out; e.g. sobani nd nemnibe kurtsin, my friend

will mark out a place for my house.

Conj. in., iu the pi., to draw up in lines; e. g. Fuldtdwa kur-

tdna ngafo berniben, the Phula placed themselves in lines

behind the capital.

kurru, n. a. of ruskin, i) the act of seeing, sight, view, prospect.

2) vision: kurru, tsedibc, prognostication, divination.

kurruma, s. i) a seer.

2) a prognosticator, diviner, charmer, sorcerer.

kurte and kurta, n. a. the act of marking.

kurtema, s. or: kiimo kurtema, one who adorns calabashes by

engravings.

kuru , 8. halter (for horses); h'/ru yateskin, v. I make a halter.

kvrua, a. provided with a halter; e.g. per kurua.

kuru , s. or kuru kembdram , a mortar for pounding any thing.

kuru, ad. again.

kurugu, a. long, tall.

kurugungin, v. I become long, tall.

kuruma, s. one who makes or sells mortars.

kitrumgin, v. (Si kuruiuUin) i) I take out, bale out. (Germ, fcfo&pfen.)

2) I help or serve one at table. (Germ, eincm fyevau0fd)6pfen.)

kurumgin, v. (si kiiruptsin) I sew a mat.

kiiruptema, s. a sewer of mats.

kuskin or kirteskin, v. I bring, I carry, I take to.

kusoto, s. stranger, foreigner, visitor, guest.

kusotda, a. provided with strangers, guests.

kusotordm, s. whatever is given to strangers.

kustdy s. colt, foal (used of horses, mules and asses).

kustd kiirgurl, female colt; kustd bl, male colt.

kustdma, 8. owner of colts.

kustdica, a. having colts.

kmyehgin or kusiengin, v. I scratch, stir, turn about, as e.g.

dust, when seeking a needle, or when a fowl searches

for insects.

kuterdm, s. a looking-glass, mirror.

kuterdmma, a. having a looking-glass.
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kutmlla, s. a chair.

kutu, 8. i) evil, corruption; grief, anger.

2) greediness, avarice.

ki(t&, a. i) spoiled, decayed, rotten, bad.

2) evil, corrupt, bad; e.g. mdndnem kutU, thy word is bad.

.;) disagreeable, unpleasant, painful, the opposite of kdti I;

c. (j. k&rgeni kutu, lam grieved, vexed; tigim kidil, I am
unwell.

4) greedy, illiberal.

kutdngin, v. i) I am bad, greedy; e.g. si touro kubusegani, he

was not greedy towards me.

2) to be painful, out of order; e. g. tigini kututsena, I am

strong unwell.

kutungu, s. or kaMgimd kvtuvgil. a species of camel, small and

strong for carrying burdens.

kuttmgua, a. having camels, rich in camels.

kutunguma, 8. owner of camels.

kidurn, s. youngling (used of pigs, dogs, lions, leopards,

hyenas &c).

kuturua, a. having younglings.

kuydngd, or pird kuydngd, s. a female from the time she arri-

ves at puberty until she gets married, a virgin.

kuyangdngin , r. I become of age (used only by females).

kuyinte, s. distance; e.g. ham kuyiwtibe, a man of a distance.

kuyinte, a. distant, far, remote ; e. g. bdla kuyinte, a distant town.

kuyinten and kt'tt/inturo, ad. distant, far.

kuyintingin, v. I go to a distance, I go, or am far away.

kwdskil, see kodsgil.

kwdya, co/ij. if; — see Gram. §§.218— 222.

L.

labdr, 8. i) news, intelligence; c. g. Wu nlr<~> labdr h'tskl, I

bring thee news.

2) sight, observation, contemplation, spectacle; e.g. wu lengG

labdr ruskin , I will cro and sec the siarht.
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labdnna, s. conveyer of news, intelligencer.

labdrwa, a. containing news; e. g. yim labdrwa, a day on

which news are communicated.

labdrngin, v. I behold, observe, watch.

labdrtema, s. spectator.

labdrram, s. place for a spectacle, exhibition, play.

Idbertse, s. a kerchief: Idbertse ddbtibe, a neckkerchief.

l&berts&wa , a. having a kerchief.

labgdta, a. loaded, laden.

Idbilldyer, or lafeldyer, s. the fifth lunar month (see kdntdge),

also called mamdludu.

labilloual, or lafeloual, s. the fourth lunar month.

Iddc'ui or Idddnma , s. the crier who calls at the different hours

for prayer. He is also the doorkeeper of the mosque,

and is therefore often called: ladan tsl tsinnabe.

laddngin, v. I become a ladan.

Idddnwa, a. having a crier; e.g. beta laddnwa, a town with a crier.

lade, s. Sunday (from: ^\s>^!|).

ladeskin, v. I sell.

Iddo, n. a. the act of selling, sale.

Iddoa, a. referring to the first day of the week: yim ladda, Sunday.

Iddoma, s. or ham ladoma, a seller.

Iddoram, s. place for sale.

l&fia, a. fcomp. kaldfla) sound, well, being in health, happy;

e. g. wu ku lafla , I am well to-day.

la/hi, 8. i) health: Idfia tigmibe mbetsi, 1 am in good health.

2) a common salutation; e. g. siro Idfia tsebdngin, I send

him greeting; wu Idfiantse mdskl, I have accepted his sa-

lutation; — icdnye lafian, good morning!

lafidngin, v. I wish good health, I salute, I greet.

Idgd, s. the soft part of the human body below the ribs; side.

Idga, a. some, a certain. When repeated, it answers to our

some — some, the one — the other, one — another; e. g. koa

Idga, a certain man; Idga kardtsei, Idga kardtsdnl, some read,

some read not; sandigd lagae bobotsin, Idga kitrun tsin,

the one calls them, the other gives them medicine.
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Idgara, 8. a sort of large, coarse mats, about three inches

thick, made of reed -grass which is called sugu. They

are generally put round the houses, instead of a wall,

and then are from twelve to sixteen feet high, and over-

laid on the outside with a cover of grass , and on the

inside with a close fence of sticks. There arc no holes

for windows in them, and the only opening is the door.

Idgardma, 8. maker of large mats.

Idgardwa , a. provided with large mats.

Idgari, num. eleven.

Idge, a. wicked, foolish: kddna Idge, a wicked follow.

laifi, 8. wrong, offence, trouble: laifi gongin, I confess that I

am in the wrong; laifiyS sigd tsetei, he has got into

trouble.

laldngin, v. (si lal&ntisin), I scold, rebuke, find fault with,

abuse, revile profusely.

Idldngin, v. I winnow by pouring beaten corn out of a vessel,

in order that the wind may take off the chaff.

Iambi and Idmho, s. i) care, attention, thought, concern, bu-

siness; e.g. Idmblni bdgo nilan, I have nothing to do with

thee, I do not care for thee; dfi lambSnemf what hast thou

to do with it? wu Ulan Idmbinyua, she is dear to me.

2) a scarcity of provisions, dearth, not amounting to an ac-

tual famine; e. g. Iambi masm&be mhitSl, there is scarcity

of provision.

Idmbiwa, a. being dear, having scarcity : e.g. wu pdni Idmbiwa,

my family is hard up: kdmende dinid Idmbiwa, this year

is a dear one.

Idmgata, a. joined.

Idmgata, a. washed.

Idmgin, v. (Si IdptSin), I load: e. g. kaUgimSni Idmgin, I load

my camel.

Conj. ii. I load upon; e.g. wu lemdnni kaligimdnirG Idbgeskin,

I load my goods upon my camel.

Conj. mi. I load myself. I am laden; e.g. wu kiddn laptes-

gana, I am laden with work.
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Idmgin, v. (si Idmtsin) 1) i. q. fongm^ I join, unite; e. g. wu

nem 'di Idmgin , I join two houses.

2) I apply to, besmear: sdndi kanigentsd Idptsa mdgalin, they

besmear their arrows with poison.

Conj. II. I join to, unite with; c. g. wu perdni kdaro Idm-

geski , I have joined my girl to an husband.

Conj. in. only pi.: to join, be joined; e. g. sg/ta sSbanyua

nigdro Idmtei, she and my friend were joined in matrimony.

Idmgin-) v. (si Idmtsin) I wash, viz. the face; also: ivti pesgd

Idmgin, I wash my face.

Conj. ii., c. Ace, I wash a dead person; e. g. si abdniga

lamtsegj, she has washed my father, viz. after he had died.

Conj. in. I wash my face. Conj. iv., c. Ace, I wash the

face of a dead body, or a child.

Idmlse, s. Thursday, from ^j^+rA.

Idmte, n. a. the act of joining.

Idmte, n. a. the act of washing the face.

In interna, s. one who instigates people to quarrel and h'ght.

Inmtrum, s. one who is used to wash the dead bodies of men.

Idndeskin, v. I churn.

Idngin, v. (si lantsin), I abuse, revile.

lanna, n. a. of Idngin: abuse, reviling.

Idngin, v. 1) I dig; e.g. wu beldga Idngin, I dig a hole.

2) I take the food out of the pot or caldron in which it was

cooked, and put it into a fan, from which it is afterwards

transferred to small calabashes (wu kegeskin), out of which

it is eaten. The food is never put at once out of the pot

into the calabashes, but always first into a fan.

Idptema, s. one who loads beasts of burden.

Idpterdm, s. a beast of burden; kaniamo Idpterdm, an ox of

burden.

Idra, 8. fruit, corn, vegetables, any thing planted and not

growing wild.

Idrdba, s. Wednesday, from I*j/M.

Idrabdram, s. any thing peculiar to the fourth day of the week:

e. g. kdsugu Idrabdram , a market held on Wednesday.
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Idrsd, 8. the act of marrying a virgin.

larsdgata , a. married.

larsdngin, v. i) I marry a virgin.

2) I give a virgin in marriage. — As when a man marries

for the first time it is generally to a virgin , the expression

also conveys the idea of simply marrying for the first time.

But should a man succeed in getting a virgin for his second

or third wife, larsdngin would likewise be used. This,

however, is a case of very rare occurrence, the second,

third and fourth wives being usually women who were

married before (kamit), viz. either widows, or divorced

wives, and not virgins (p§r6). For marrying a woman
who has been married before, only the term unigd diskin,

or nig&ngin" is used, which however, also applies to

marrying a virgin, or a slave. But larsdngin is never

used in such a case, being confined to the marriage

of a virgin. Slaves, even if properly married, do not

count as wives, but may be taken in an unlimited num-

ber: the expression used with regard to them is,
u iru

kirro nigd diskin," or: "wu kir nemniro ydke'skin
:
" or "wit

kir nemniro nigd di«ke yokeskin.'"
Oct

larch, s. earth, land, country; from ijoj.

Icirderam, s. tribute.

lareskin, v. I rejoice, am happy.

larta, s. a small handsome bag, a purse; also larta lifube, id.

Iciru, s. i) damage, injury, loss, harm; Idru diekin, I damage,

do harm.

2) especially murder; Idru diskin, I commit a murder, I do

harm to a man's life.

Idruma, s. one who does damage, injury, harm.

/(//// itgin, v. I damage, do harm: e.g. .«' kuldniga larutsl, he

has damaged my farm.

Idsar or Idsgr, s. or: clinid Idsar, afternoon about three or four

o'clock.

Idxdrngin, only used in the third pers. e.g. dinid Idmrtsl, it is

or has become about three or four o'clock p. m.
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Idvge, num. one, first.

latema, 8. one who digs the ground.

laterdm, s. (Trom Idngin) an instrument for digging, a spade.

Idterdmma , a. having an instrument for digging.

Idugata, a. gathered. (NB. lau can be pronounced as two syl-

lables or as a diphthong.)

Idungin or lauiigin, v. I assemble, collect, bring together, gather.

Conj. in. only m jjI. tauten, lautuvn, lautei, to assemble, intr.

Idutema, 8. collector: Idutema kalgutanbe, one who gathers

cotton.

Idya, s. or dtsi Idyd, Easter, i. e. the whole month on which

their Easter falls , and on the first day of which they kill

the ngaldro, or paschal -sheep.

Idydma, s. one who keeps Easter by killing a sheep.

lebdsar , or lebdsar, s. onion.

lebdya, s. trade; e.g. lebdya diskin, I make trade, I trade.

lebdydma, s. trader, merchant.

lebdyamdngin , v. I become a trader.

lebdydram, s. place where trade is carried on.

leberu, s. clothes consisting of leather, or dried hides.

leberiia, a. having leather -clothes.

leburuma, s. one who makes leather- clothes.

lefede or lebede, s. a thick and complete horse -covering, made

of cloth, and being proof against arrows. Between page

278 and 279 of Major Denham's Travels, there is a repre-

sentation of one.

legdfan or legdpan, s. burial -clothes, shroud.

legdli, s. chief justice of a whole country.

legdlingin, v. I become chief judge.

legdliwa, a. having a chief judge; e.g. bela legdMwa.

legdr, num. nine.

legdran, s. bereavement, deprivation, loss of a relative; e.g.

legdram wugd sebdndl, I have had a bereavement.

legdrif s. a Muhammadan dignitary, in rank between a com-

mon schoolmaster and a goni.

leia, s. charm, amulet, i. e. written Arabic sentences or words;
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leia ddtes&in, I sew i.e. make an amulet: leia llkeskin, I

wear charms.

tetania, s. one who sews up charms in leather-cases.

leidwa, a. having charms.

leima, s. a tent; wu leima liu'igin, I pitch a tent: wu leima ke-

l'/ iii i in
j 1 take down, or remove a tent; kdndan leimabe,

tent-peg; tmnei leimain1
, tent-clothes.

leimdma, a. owner of a tent.

leimdn-a, a. having a tent.

leira, or Id/dra, 8. next world (from ^5^*t?), sheol. grave,

lelengin, v. I walk to and fro.

leWtema, s. one who walks about, takes a walk.

Iiniiin, 8. goods, wares, property, merchandize, riches.

lemdnma, s. a man of property, a rich, wealthy man.

lentdmca, a. having, containing goods.

Ungin v. (Si lettSin), I sleep; also: kqnem lengin, id.

Conj. iv. I loll asleep, cause to sleep, c. Ace.

lentd, s. carefulness, deliberateness, caution.

lentdngin, v. I exercise carefulness.

lentard, and lenfdn , ad. softly, slowly, deliberately, well, care-

fully., properly; e.g. lentard line! go carefully! Untdn dil

do it properly!

lentdica, a. slow, deliberate, considerate, quiet.

leiii/in, v. l) I go, go away; I walk.

2; I go up, rise, grow: drgem tsitse letst, the guinea- corn

sprung up and grew.

Ungin ) v. I touch; e.g. simUega lingi, I have touched his eye.

lesd, and dinm lesd, s. evening at about eight or nine o'clock.

lesdngin^ only used in the third pers. ; e.g. dinia lesdtin, it is

or has become about eight o'clock p. m.

Usdram, 8. dinner, taken about eight o'clock p. m.

Utterdm, 8. place for sleeping, dormitory.

til atin, 8. Monday, from ^^J^Hi.

lite, n. a. the act of going or walking: a walk: na lite kau

dahlia, a place distant half a day's walk: hela lefc kdbu

ydegibe, a town at a distance of three days.
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Interna, s. a sleepy, drowsy person.

lebdla, s. dispute, quarrel, palaver; fight, battle.

lebdldma, s. a quarrelsome man.

lebdrde, a. and lebdrde tiloa, one-eyed, having only one good eye.

lebdsar, s. onion.

legdrri, num. nineteen.

lemti, s. i) Friday, the first day of the Muhammadan week.

2) week, i. q. mage.

hump, v. only third pers. dinid Umtil, it has become evening,

about seven or eight o'clock.

lerem, s. thicket, density; e.g. h!rem kdvagdbe, thicket of a forest.

leremtwa, a. thick, dense, close; e. g. kuld kenderbe leremwa,

a dense cotton-plantation.

Ufa, s. carcass, carrion.

lifera, s. needle; tented or fail liferdbe, the eye of a needle.

l/ferdma, s. tailor.

liferamdngin, v. I become a tailor.

liferdwa, a. having or containing needles.

lifdma, s. keeper, attendant.

lifu, s. bosom-pocket, pocket. The pocket is generally in the

front of the upper garment, in that part of it which co-

vers the chest.

lifua, a. provided with a bosom-pocket.

lifuldf s. silver, silver-money.

lifultima, s. a military musician who blows a certain silver

instrument.

liftddwa, a. having, containing silver.

Iifuram, s. or kitdbu lifurdm, a pocket-book.

lifuskin, v. I mind, attend to, take care of, keep, (perhaps

originally == to keep in the bosom pocket): Alia nted-

liful God keep thee! this is used as a reply, on being

accosted or saluted. — Perhaps the verb was originally

derived from lifu, meaning, "to carry in the bosom".

ligdma, s. next world, eternity.

ligefeld , s. quarter, region of the world. The ligefeld dege

are: gedi, E.. pdte, W. . ydla, N., dnem, S.
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limdn , 8. (Arabic) apparently a high religious official in Mecca

to whom the pilgrims have to pay their respects, before

they leave the town.

lingata, a. pulled out, taken off.

Ungin, v. (si lintstn) I pull out. put off : used only with regard

to clothes of males, viz. the trousers and upper garment.

li/dd, and li/ddro, ad. much, very, very much, too much,

most, e. g. kdrlte linid, most beautiful; kar&txm li/ddrd,

he reads exceedingly well.

linte and Vndd , n. a. the act of pulling off clothes.

Ungin, v. only used in third pers. , to shoot, come up, come

forth (said of plants); to come out, grow (said of feathers,

hair, beard, teeth).

limkin, v. I learn. Conj. iv. to teach; e. g. mdlamye lukrdnga

tdtdniro teekkeli, the priest has taught my son the

Koran.

Iffmm, s. bridle.

logo, s. prayer, petition, request.

logon, a. prayerful; mendicant, begging.

logoguta, a. begged, entreated.

logoma, 8. beggar.

logongin, v. I beg, pray, ask.

logote , s. petition, prayer, request.

logotema, <?. one who prays to God; a beggar.

lokte, or Ukta, s. i) an appointed time, a set, fixed time; e.g.

lokte tSinogdbS) the general resurrection.

2) season of the year; e.g. lokte nerigqll, rainy season; lokte

krigibe, a season of war.

y) the legal hour for prayer, as —
lokte fdtxur, morning about six o'clock.

I6kt§ bdlte, nine o'clock a. m.

lokte kau dubu, noon.

Inkle dimr, one o'clock, p. m.

Inkte Idsar <>r dlahdsar, three or four o'clock.

lake abndkarifii, seven oclock p. in.

Inkte Utod, eight o'clock p. m.
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lolohgin, v. I shake, intr., I tremble. Conj. iv., c. Ace, I

cause to tremble, to fear.

loreskin, v. only third pers. tsidSrin, to boil, i. e. to be in a state

of boiling. Conj. iv. , I cause to boil, I boil.

louani, s. any cloth not sewn, especially the white piece of

cloth which the Phula and certain other Muhammadans
(not the Bornus) tie round their head in form of a turban.

— comp. ^y>, to twist a cord.

lugata, a. (from lungin) hanged up, hanging.

lugeskin, see luskin.

lukrdn, 8. the Koran, from ^iJ&S. — lukrdn buskin, lit. I eat

the Koran, i. e. I swear, take an oath, by putting my
hand first on the Koran, then on my forehead and breast.

htkrdnma, s. a man of the Koran, i. e. one who eminently ad-

heres to the Koran.

Hilam, s. a little, thin -cloud (cirrus).

h'ongin, v. (si liiptSin) , i) I dive, immerge, e.g. si tsediga ki<-

. lugitbero luptsi, he dived to the bottom of the lake.

2) metaphorically, to die; but only used of the king, viz. met

litptsl, the king died. x

Conj. iv., c. Ace, I put under water, I immerse.

lungin, v. I hang, hang up; comp. rogesfcin.

Conj. n. I hang on, or round anything; e.g. kdkigar abd-

nembe niro gSnye lunUige, we will take thy father's sword

and hang it round thee.

Conj. in. I hang on myself, have something hanged on me;

e. g. malum leidntsen hitena, the priest has his charms hung

round him.

luskin, or lugeskin, v. i) I come out, off, away; e.g. si nem-

tsm tsulugl, he came out of his house.

2) to pass off, pass, elapse: dugo saga pal kilngo, before one

year elapsed.
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M.

mddege, a. female. This word is joined only to pe, kaliglmd,

and per from the time they are fit for coupling till they

have had their first youngling.

mddua
}

*. (cfr. ad&ngin) prayer, blessing, intercession.

mdduama, s. a man of prayer; e. g. mdlam mddudma, a praying

priest.

madudngin, v. (i. q. mddua diskin), I pray, bless, intercede.

mdferS, 8. a short stick, about two feet long, and as thick as

a child's wrist, bent at one end like a sickle, and having

the bent part sharpened like a sword. It is used by se-

veral African tribes in hunting and in war, being thrown

at the mark. A representation of it may be seen in No. 4.

of the Appendix to Major Denham's Travels.

mdferema, s. one who fights or hunts with the mdferS..

mdfi, •?. hail- stone, hail: mdfl tsudurin, it hails.

nidfiwa, a. containing hail-stones; e.g. deluge mafiwa, a hail-

storm.

mdfundi, a. big, large; e.g. gebani mdfundi, a large caldron;

ham mdfundi, a tall or stout person.

mdfundi, 8. a tall, stout man, a man in his best strength, a

hero.

nidfundtngin , v I become a strong man.

mdgali, 8. poison with which arrows are poisoned.

mdgalima, 8. one who prepares arrow-poison.

mdgaliwa, a. having poison, provided with poison.

magdrd, 8. canoe, ship, vessel: gdagd magardbS, a long stick

used instead of oars.

mdgard, 8. a kind of drum, smaller than the gaiigu: mdgard

kdreskin, I beat a drum.

mdgardma, 8. drummer.

mdgardwa, a. provided with a drum.

mdgaranti, 8. school, i. e. a fenced in yard near a priest's house,

where children are instructed.

mdgaraninma^ 8. the owner of a school.
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mdgarantnoa, a. having a school.

mdgarifu, s. or dinid mdgarifu, about seven o'clock p.m.

mdgariftingin, only third pers. viz. dinid magarifutiJI , it has

become, or it is about seven o'clock p. m.

mdgarifurdtn, s. the prayer offered at seven o'clock p. m.

mdga-se, 8. scissors: mdga-se kdnu soudbe, snuffers.

mdgasema, s. a maker of scissors.

mdgasiia, a. provided with, having scissors.

nidge, s. or habit mage, a week, see Gram. §. 20t!.

mdgeskin and mdsldn, v. i) I take from, I take out, I take;

e. g. tdtdntsega tswro h'duguben mdgetkl, I have taken his

child out of the river.

2) I seize , spoil , steal : bdtalma agdniso tsemdgi, the robber

has taken all my thing.

3) I take away capture: Ehgqllii, kdntH dlldbe, andigd sdmdge,

the English, servants of God, captured us.

i) I accept, take; e.g. Idjidntse mdgeskl, I have accepted his

salutation; wit lemdnnem biaro mania, I accepted thy goods

as a present.

5) I help, rescue, save, deliver: sSbdni wiigd musho kurguliben

tsemdgi, my friend has delivered me from the lion.

mdgid, 8. or n. a. of mdgihgin: supplication, entreaty, solici-

tation.

mdgidma, s. one who supplicates, a suppliant, supplicant.

magtiigin, v. I entreat, supplicate, solicit, beg; e.g. wu Hgd

dlldn mdgigosko, I begged him for God's sake.

mdgiva, s. a king's mother.

magirdri, s. the residence or town of a king's mother.

mdgo, n. a. i) seizure, spoil.

2) deliverance, salvation.

indgdma, 8. i) one who takes, seizes.

2) a deliverer, saviour.

mdgum, 8. a musical instrument made of the horns of cattle,

a horn: um mdgum fungtn, I blow a horn.

mdgumma, s. one who blows the horn, a corneter.

magumi, s. one who is free -born.
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mdgumij s. or kdd&ra m&gv/mi, a horse, of the size between a

pony and a large horse.

mdlagalmovtu , s. the angel of death, death personified (from

^Xa or tiU/s and l^y°).

mdlam or mdlam, 8. priest.

malanxjin, v. I become a priest.

/nale/ga, s. an angel (from ^X«).

mdlutsS, n. or fcdtmgd mdluttse, a lance, see No. 3 in the ap-

pendix to Major Denham's Travels.

mamdlud&i or: labdloual, s. the fourth lunar month, on the

whole corresponding to our January.

mdna, s. i) word, speech, narration, story, tale.

2) desire, wish, thought; e. g. memo, kargebe, heart's desire;

mdna tsuruntsibe gultma, he having expressed the thought

of his heart; adndi mdndntsa nd tiloro Uasdke, they agreed,

were of one mind.

3) language : ndiiye mdna kdmdntsibi pdntain , every one un-

derstands the language of the other; komdnde mdndnde

gade'rd tsedi, God has divided our languages.

uuindgata, a. spoken.

mdnama, e. a speaker, especially one who is talkative.

mandngm, v. I speak, talk. — Conj. n., I speak to, especially

harshly, I disturb, trouble; e.g. nd Sudrd ndptsandtg, Fu-

Idta mandUegin bdgo, as to a place subject to the Shuas,

the Phula do not trouble it.

mdnda
9

s. salt: nJd mdndabS, salt-water.

mdnddma, s. dealer in salt.

mdnddram, s. place where salt is got, salt-pit, saltern.

mdnddwa, a. saline, containing salt.

mdngin, v. (H mdtfMn) i) ] draw, draw tight.

2) I beckon with the hand.

mangdrngin, v. I love, I like, am fond of; e.g. taairoa ngdsoyi

sigd mangdrt8dna, all the boys loved her.

mangdrtema , s. a lover.

mdngin, '•. (Si mdktsin) I alleviate pain by gently and ire-
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quently pressing a cloth, soaked with warm water, on an

aching spot.

mdngin, v. I seek: e. g. tsSndni kdbu /ultra mdgosko, I sought

my knife for two days. — With cilia for its subject, it

means: God takes away from this world, causes to die,

e. g. cilia abcinigcl mdtsz, my father has died.

mdngur, s. the application of a bandage which is soaked in a so-

lution of cow-dung to the nipples of cows and goats , in or-

der to prevent their young ones from sucking, fcomp. nge'de.)

mangurngin, v. or mdngur mangurngin, I make mangur.

mdram, s. any person exempted by the king from paying taxes.

mdram, s. the second lunar month of the year, corresponding

to our November.

mdrbd, 8. a hole for catching wild animals, about eight feet

deep, at the margin about four and at the bottom one

or two feet in diameter, with a strong, well sharpened

post in the middle, about two or three feet high, called

kdndan. The hole is lightly covered over, a bait is placed

near it, which when the animals want to take, they fall

into the hole, and are pierced by the kdndan.

margcita, a. pleased, meek, gentle.

mdrgebdn, s. an animal similar in appearance to the guana,

but with the head , tail and legs shorter and thicker than

those of the guana; also not amphibious, like the guana.

Its meat is very fat, and considered excellent by the

Bornuese.

mdrma, s. an officer next in rank to the melnta, and always

a slave.

mdrma, s. rainbow: deldge manna hurtfi, there is a rainbow.

mdrngin, v.'I deign, grant, yield, consent, allow; e.g. cilia

logomga mdrtSl, God has granted my request.

mdrtegesMn, «., evidently a Reflective of an obsolete Relative

of mdrhgin, I deign, grant, am pleased to; e.g. mdrtegend

bdndsegene! be pleased to help me!

mdsand or mdsend, %. food, victuals, dish, meal.

masendma, 8. owner of victuals.
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maaendram , 8. place where food is eaten , refectory.

masendwa, a. having food.

mdakala, 8. slap, a blow with the open hand: icu mdakalan

Silitgin, or bdngin, I give a slap, deal a blow.

mdskaldma, s. one dealing out slaps.

iitasi <ifin, ,v. a royal speaker and interpreter, also called: mei

mdndbs.

mdwde, s. the mosque (conip. ddndal).

mdta pipits , s. wasp.

mdtari, s. i. q. bugu, ashes.

mdta sulea, s. a whitish or grey bird, perhaps a vnlture, of

the size of a small fowl, sometimes coming close to houses

and flying off with chickens.

mdtea or mafia, a. (i. q. drgem bid), white millet.

mdtema, s. one who seeks: kdmu koa mdterna, a woman anxious

to have an husband; kda kdmu mdterna, a man anxious to

get a wife.

mdtsei, s. or kaligimd mdtsei, a female camel.

mbdngin, v. I swim.

mbdt&na, 8. swimmer.

mbdreskin , v. I am tired, weary: icu niru mbdrexkl, I am tired

of thee.

mbetsi, a defective verb substantive, used for all persons in

both tenses, — to be, to exist: see Gram. §§. 2(H) and 'J(>7.

mbeld, or meld, n. a. the act of watching, waylaying, ambush,

watch.

mbe'lan, a. i) male; used only of the kaniamo, ngaldro, and dal.

2) great, strong: gulondo mbelan, or gulondo mbelan, thumb,

great toe.

mbeldngin or meldhgin, v. I watch, waylay, lie in wait.

mbeldtema, s. one who watches, or waylays.

migu, or meugu, or meogu, num. ten (from ugu , live.)

met, 8. king.

meidugu, 8. the son of a meiua, a nobleman.

meimgutM, s. a Viceroy, a sub- king, the governor of a pro-

vince or district.
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mcimontSingin, v. I become a governor.

melna, s. prince, i. e. a son of the king or the keigamma. A
son of the latter is often called: melna keigamma mi.

meinam, s. mindfulness, attention, care.

meindmgin, v. (H meindmUin) I mind, attend to, care for, keep

(used e.g. in reference to children, cattle, &e.)

nh in ninterna, .$. attendant, keeper.

meinta, s. i) a royal Commissary, or Treasurer.

2) 8. q. nemmeinta, the office or rank of a Treasurer.

meintdhgin, v. I become a royal Treasurer.

meiram, s. princess, viz. a daughter of the king or keigamma.

A daughter of the latter is sometimes called: meimni kei-

gammdram.

meiri) or meiri, 8. the residence of a king.

mengin, v. intr. I turn, return, go back.

Conj. II, I return to.

Conj. iv, I cause to turn, I turn, drive, bring back.

mereskin, or mereskin, v. I recover, get well, heal (intr.).

Conj. iv, I restore to health, cure, heal.

merdj s. recovery.

metera, s. a round piece of iron, used instead of a hammer.

meterdrna, s. or koa meterdma, \) a mechanic whose profession

it is to dig the deep wells called balgdtM. He is also cal-

led meterdma balgdtwna.

2) a common blacksmith , also called : meterdma kdgelma.

meldngin, see mbeldhgin.

mende, 8. last year; c. g. ke'nd me'ndebe, the famine of last year;

mende n4ngalt, last rainy season ; mende be, last dry season
;

mende lata, last Easter.

mentie, s. former time, past time, first time; e.g. dm mentiebe,

the men of ancient times; yim dinid mentseben, in the be-

ginning.

mentse, ad. before, formerly.

merdzan, s. coral- beads.

merdzanma, s. a trader in coral- beads.

mermered, s. or kdrua mermered, whirlwind.
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mdrsagata, a. trusted, relied on.

rtufrsangin, v. I trust, confide in, rely on, c. Dat. and Ace.: e. </.

wote kdmum^m/md m^r8dn&nmi
9
do not trust thy wife! abd-

nxga mersd/'/gl, I trust my father.

mdr8dte, n. a. the act of trusting: confidence, reliance.

m4r8dtema, s. a credulous person.

meselgm, s. a believer in Muhammad, a Moslim, opposed to

herdi.

mese'ngin, v. only used in the third pers.: mesektSin and messin,

it rots, decays.

meste, s. decay, rottenness.

mina, s. i. q. kurguli, lion.

mindwa, a. full of lions.

minwa, s. next year, the coming year; also: ball minim, id.

moga, a. deaf.

moga, s. a deaf person.

mogdngin, v. I become deaf.

moh'igin, or molleskin, v. I wrestle, fight with one: c. ;/. wu

Mgd moh'igin, I fight with him.

mora, 8. (i. q. ('(rgetn kqme), red millet.

moroma, s. owner of red millet.

mordram, s. a farm with red millet.

mult, s. horse-stable: muli pfrbS, horse-dung; mull al/dlerdbe,

mule -dung; mull korobe, ass -dung.

miduna, 8. groom.

mwmuria, s. or kdrua mumuria, whirlwind.

mungin, v. (H mitttsin) I form into balls, make balls.

mt'titgin or mdngin v. (Si mvktisin) I pull out, draw out; wu k&-

tsvm mumgin, I pull out grass, I weed.

mitrtd, s. snuff'- box, smelling-bottle.

murtdma, 8. a maker of snuff-boxes.

musMn, v. I put on; used only of a shirt, or any thing put

on over the head like a shirt.

muskd, s. i) arm, hand: muskd gid-in, I shake hands, I give

my hand; musko foiigin, I shake hands. As a military ex-
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pression this means "I engage in close fight": e.g. Fuld-

tdwa musko fonnyeya, when we shall be in close fight with

the Phula. — muskd noteskin, I attack, begin a dispute, fight,

struggle, battle; e. g. ate musko Fuldtcerd notuwi! do not

attack the Phula!

2) branch, bough: musko gesgdbe, the branches of a tree.

3) menses, menstruation, (a euphemistic expression for it).

muskoma, 8. murderer; e. g. muskoma ddtseban tsedl, the mur-

derer has committed a homicide.

mitskordm, s. bracelet, a ring worn by women round their

wrists.

miitsi, s. i) a kind of millet used as food for men and horses,

also called ngdfell mutsi.

2) a red dye, obtained by boiling the plant of the mutsi-

millet: mfitn/i mdrngin, I dye red.

mutswna, s. a dyer in red.

mutsiram, s. or kiil<~> mutsiram, a farm with red millet.

mutmoa, a. rod.

N.

/?«, s. i) place, room, spot, abode, home: nd nemSbe bdgo,

there was no room for word, i. e. nothing could be said;

nd dten, in this place, i. e. here: nd abdniben, at my fa-

ther's; nd yiskin, I make place, give way, e.g. aba koa,

nd se, vm tsemge tsediro, lather, make place for me, I

will go down to the ground.

2) estate, age: nd kdmube tiskin, to arrive at the age of pu-

berty, used of both sexes, in the case of males in an

active, in the case of females in a passive sense. So also

nd koahgdbe tiskin, is used of both sexes in the same manner.

ndbgata , a. seated , sitting.

ndge, 8. kernel.

ndgema , s. one who cracks shell-fruit and sells the kernels.

ndgeskin , v. (si ndtsegin) I overtake, come to, arrive at, c. Dat.

and Ace. ; e.g. beldniro or beldniga ndgeski, I arrived at

V V
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my town; sohdm witrd and vouga ndsegi, my friend has

overtaken me.

nada or ndya, 8. i) side, e.g. naia Ulon gandnSl put it aside!

nofa <hil, the right side; na&t icdbi, the left side.

2) part, portion, fraction; e. g. wu ndyard reiigin, I divide

into parts.

nainaingin, r. I gnaw.

nulla or ncnnidlia, 8. slavery (used only of men, — comp.

kdlia); e. g. ndliaye* inga tsebdndi, he has fallen into slavery.

nam, 8. decency, propriety, politeness; also nam dinidbi, id.

ndma&e, 8. nrine: ich ndmase diskm, I make water (— comp.

digam.)

ndmbe, 8. freedom, liberty.

namgdta , a. broken in two.

ndmgin ^ or ndmgin, v. (Si ndmtsin) I break in two; e. g. wu

kdni ndmgin
3

I break my stick.

Conj. in. to break, intr. ; e.g. vgdfdni ndmti, my back is

broken.

ndmgin , v. (si ndptsm and sometimes ndmtsin) I sit down

sit, wait.

2) to be introduced, to begin, to arise: yimiema sida ndb-

gonb, on that day the (custom of) bearing witness was

introduced.

Conj. II., c. D. , I sit down to or with one, in the capacity

of a servant, I am subject to; e.g. beltite Siidrb ndbgida,

that town was subject to the Shuns.

ndmgin, v. I mark; e.g. ten agote kelunin ndmgin , I mark this

thing with a coal.

ndmma , or ndtntca, a. decent, proper, polite, well-behaved.

namwura, 8. greatness, magnitude, size, i. q. nemkura.

nanamiram, 8. the refuse in melting butter.

ndndeskin, r. I bite (said of men, horses, camels, asses, dogs,

and insects); e. g. gidonddni keriyd tsenundt, the dog has

bitten my finger.

ndndi. pron. ye, you.

ndndd, 8. the act of biting, bit.
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ndndoma, s. one in the habit of biting.

nanga, postpos., on account of, because of, for the sake of,

— see Gram. § 30(5, 3.

ndpte, n. a. of namgin : i) the act of sitting down.

2) way, manner, habit.

ndrge, s. i) streak, a line of colour, a long stripe.

2) a crack, a chink.

ndrgewa, a. i) streaked, striped; e.g. hgerl ndrgewa, a striped

gazelle.

2) cracked , e. g. hge ndrgewa , a cracked pot.

ndrtsino, s. the office of an drtsinoma.

nasdrhgin, v. I make happy, I benefit, prosper, c. Ac.

Conj. in. , ndsarteskin, 1 am fortunate, lucky, I gain, win,

am successful.

nmdt'tema, s. benefactor.

nasdsa, s. excrements of men and monkeys.

ndadj s. (i. q. naia), side; e.g. nam did, right side; nam io6bi,

left side; nam tilon, on one side, aside.

ndsin, s. (i. q. kenndsin), dream.

ndsingin, v. (si ndsintsin) I dream. — Conj. II. I dream of; e. g.

wu ab&niro nasingeskl, I dreamt of my father.

ndten or ndteman, ad. there, then; on the spot, immediately:

ndten fugun, henceforth, henceforward, in future.

ndtsal, s. the office of a hdtsalla.

ndteskin, v. I plant.

ndto, n. a. of ndteskin, the act of planting, plantation.

naya, see naia.

naydngin, v. (coinp. naia) I go on one side, I go out of the

way for any one. (c. Dat.)

namgin, see ndmgin.

ndndell, s. jealousy.

ndndeliwa, a. jealous.

ndngali, see nengall.

hda, pron. which? what?

hda, adv. where? hda beldnem, where is thy home? abdnem
hda? where is thy father?
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nda, conj. then, pray (Germ, tocb.)

nddgU, pron. how much? how many.

nddlimi, s. a lizard: nddlimi gdbargd, or minium gabargdmi,

a very large kind of Lizards , with a red head.

nddlimi tSololotoml , a kind of striped lizards.

nddlimi serdvfu, a kind of huge speckled lizards.

nddlimi hdsefan, a kind of grey, short, but very thick.

lizards, living in forests.

nddlimi kololokdnipf/ , a small kind of lizards, living in

the houses, and supposed to be blind.

nddlngin, v. I steal.

nddltema, s. or kdm 'ddltema, or bdrbu nddltema, a thief, a robber.

nddrd, or nddrcm or nddn, ado. where? whence?

nddrdro, or nddrd, adv. whither? where?

nddrd&on, or nddrdso, adv. every where, any where.

nddso, pron. who? which? what sort?

nddsoydye, pron. any one, any.

mlebu, s. a knot: wu mlebu ndenujin, I make a knot; ndebu

ir i(h)g in, I open a knot.

ndenujin, v. (si ndeptsin) i) I tie fused only with ndebu.)

2) I cause a person to be immovably fixed to any spot, by

means of witchcraft.

mil'] iterdm, s. place for tying any thing.

m/i'i, pron. who? which? e.g. die, nd&t who is it?

nduma, jiron. some one, some body, any one: nduma bdgo,

there is no one.

m/utOma, 8. (from dutfskm) tailor.

ndutomdngin, v. I become a tailor.

nduydye or ndv/yS, pron. any one, any.

nigeskin or nySgeskin, v. I mind, attend to, keep; e. g. sum

pintse tsenigin^ a swain tends his cows; kdmu tdtdntse

tseneyin, a woman attends to her child.

neigam, 8. (from keigam), the office of a General in Chief or

Minister of war.

neigdmgin, v. I become a General in Chief.

nemjf, s. word, speech, narration, narrative.
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nemSgata, a. spoken, told.

nemSngin, v. I speak, talk, tell, narrate.

nem or nglm, -s-. house, building: nem teairordm, a house be-

longing to one or more unmarried youth; nem kdlunbe,

a house or hut of grass; nem temgin, I build a house.

— See also: hgim and bongo, and compare Captain Den-

ham's Travels, p. 323.

nembe, s. (sometimes merely: be) the dry season.

nemberam, s. freedom, liberty.

nembigeld, 8. harvest- time, harvest.

nemdoi, s. swiftness, speed, quickness.

nemgd, s. health, soundness, life.

nemgand, 8. i) littleness, smallness; e. g. agote rdgesgqni nemga-

nanUurn, I do not like the thing on account of its small-

ness.

2) childhood, infancy, youth: ngua koanganyua nemgandndon

sSbd divn, thou and my husband have been friends from

your youth upwards.

nemgata, a. silent, discreet, quiet.

nemgin, v. (si nSmtsin) I am silent, quiet, hold my peace.

Conj. iv. , I silence, quiet.

nemkdbese, s. softness, tenderness, smoothness.

nemkdbugu, s. shortness, littleness, smallness.

nemkdmbe, s. freedom, liberty; e.g. nemkdmbe niro ntstski, I

have given thee liberty, have made thee free.

nemkdrge k/bu, 8. courage, intrepidity (comp. the Germ. S&tXte

hafttcjfctt); e.g. nemkdrge Mbu gond! take courage.

nemgudi, 8. poverty; e.g. -Si nemgudiro wdltsl, he has become

poor.

nemketsi, 8. sweetness, pleasantness, happiness, affectionatenes,

tenderness; e. g. nemketsi kodica kdmuntsuabe ngubu, the

affectionateness of a husband and his wife is great.

nemkerdi, s. heathenim.

nemkibu, s. hardness: nemkibu kdrgibe, courage, intrepidity.

aemkura, 8. greatness, magnitude, size.

nemndm, 8. decency, propriety, manners.
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nemndmU) b. i) womanhood.

2) a female disease connected with menstruation.

nemsib&y 8. friendship: nemsdbd dfokin, I cultivate or exercise

friendship; e.g. inia abdnemwa nemadbd nguburd diye, lit.

I and thy father have made friendship a long time, i. e.

were old friends.

nemU&nl, s. adultery; e. g. Hindi nemtmnl tsddi, they have com-

mitted adultery.

nemtsdrma, s. the office, of a tsdrma.

nemtsou, s. heat, pain, wrath, anger.

nendeli) s. jealousy: nendell dixkin, I am jealous; sdbdni kdm&n-

tsuro nendell tse'din, my friend is jealous of his wife.

nendelingin, v. I am jealous, apprehensive of rivalship; e. g. si

kamunUuro nendelfgond, he was jealous of his wife.

nentsl, s. slavery; e.g. icu nentsdan, I am in slavery.

nengqdi, s. i) the yard behind the house , opposed to hdlbal.

2) yard, court, enclosure in general.

ne'rigqlt, and sometimes nangall, 8. rainy season.

neshin, v. I say, suppose, believe. — comp. ngin.

ne'tsl, s. (i. q. ketsl), sweetness.

nij pron. thou.

nibcl, s. camwood, a red dye-wood.

nibdma, 8. dealer in camwood.

n/'gd, s. marriage, matrimony: wu niga dtekm, I marry, i. <.

perform the marriage-ceremony, or give in marriage, or

enter into marriage; e.g. -malum tdtany&a perdnt&dabS niga

teedi, or: mdlam latdngaa p4rontsdaro niga Aw//, the priest

married my son and his daughter; bah mimra ab&ni kard-

mmird niga tsidd, next year my father will give my sister

in marriage; yaydnyua sobdnyua kfi niga fsddi, my sister

and my friend were married to-day.

nigdgala, a. married.

nigdma, 8. one who performs the marriage -ceremony.

nigdngin, n. I marry either a virgin or a woman who has been

married before: e.g. um kardmmtse nigdtsasgani, I shall

not marry his sister, (see lar.sdngin).
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nigdwa, a. married, having a husband or a wife.

ndgana, s. (from kogana), the profession or occupation of a

soldier.

nogdta , a. known, public, notorious.

ndngin, v. \) I know, c. Ac. ; e.g. iou abdnem nongi, I know
thy father.

2) I obey, recognise as an authority, c. D. ; e.g. vm abdniro

n&hgly I obey my father.

Conj. iv., I cause to know, acquaint, introduce; e.g. sobdniye

wuga metro setenSgi, my friend introduced me to the king.

nongu, s. shame, respect, reverence; e.g. wit niro ago nohgube

didin, I do thee honour, respect thee; nonguntse bago,

he has no shame, is shameless, impudent; nongu -bdgo,

impudence, impertinence, e.g. & nongu -bago gotsin, he is

impudent; nonguro yakeskin, I put to shame.

nongua, a. shameful, disgraceful, ignominious; e.g. iviird noh-

gua, it is disgraceful for me.

nongilgata, a. being considered as disgraceful, ignominious.

nohgwma, s. one who is shy, bashful, shamefaced, modest.

nonguhgin , v. , c. Ac. and Dat. . I am ashamed ; e. g. wu nigd

nongfmgl, I am ashamed of thee; mi s/gd ndngimgqna, I

am ashamed of him ; ate tt'iird nongunemmi, be not ashamed

of me! Conj. iv., c. Ac, I put to shame.

note, n. a. the act of knowing, knowledge.

ndtema, s. a learned man, one who knows a great deal.

noteskin, v. I send, used with regard to any thing that may
be sent fcomp. tsebdngin): kdmmo muako noteskin, I attack

any one.

noto, s. message; e.g. notoni ydte abdniro! carry my message

to my father!

nStoma, s. one who sends a message.

ntsdfon, or ntsdfen, a. similar, like.

ntsdfoti, or ntsdfen, 8. likeness, image, picture.

ut-sdkkarei, n. a. of yakkdraskin . the act of teaching.

ntsdkkareima , s. teacher.

ntsdnganga, n. a. of yangdngaskin, the act of mocking: mockery.
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ntsdngangdma, %. a mocker.

ntadrbui, s. ('also: ntsdrbui kdlpmbg) pain in the bowels, gripes.

ntedrdugo and kentsdrdugo, n. a. of ydrdftgeskin, the act of ac-

companying.

ntsdrdugoma, s. one who accompanies, a companion.

ntsdrii and kmtsdru, n. a. of yarf/f/exkin, the act of redeeming:

redemption, liberation.

ntsdruma, 8. redeemer, liberator.

ntsdsdmo, 8. yawning: ntsdsamd ytikeskin, I yawn.

ntsdto or kentsdto, n. a. of ydskin, the act of carrying.

ntsdtoma, s. carrier.

ntsdmvei, s. cough; e.g. ntsdsarei yalceshin, or yasardskin, I

cough; ntsdsarei setel, I have a cough.

ntsdsareima, 8. one who has a cough, especially a severe one.

ntsdtsarei , n. a. of yetserdskin, the act of believing, faith.

ntsatmreiind , 8. believer.

ntsekelio, n. a. of yikeliskin, the act of teaching.

ntseke'lioma , s. teacher.

ntsergei, n. a. of yirgdskin, the act of adding: addition, increase.

ntsoiigin, v. (Si ntsdktsin) I open the skin with a needle or

some other sharp instrument in search of a thorn, or

the like.

ntsdnmdram , 8. hip-bone.

ntsttkkuro, n. a. of yukkwruskin, fall, setting: ntmkMvro kingalbi,

sunset.

ntswmbuld, 8. state of being full, fulness.

ntsmgin, v. (si ntmntSin) I beg, supplicate, solicit.

ntsuntsungin , v. (si ntsuntsuntSin) I suck; e. g. tdldte tdgamyan-

tsibega ntsuntsuntseni, this child does not suck its mother's

breasts.

nt8imtmnte, n. <i. the act of sucking.

nt8unt8imtdma, 8. a suckling.

nfxiintumti, *. a beggar.

ntsurd or kentsurC, n. a. of yUruskin, the act of falling: fall.

ntsuti, 8. the beard on the chin.

ntstitftwa, a. having a chin -beard, bearded.
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ntsetso or kentsetso, n. a, of yetseskiti , the act of killing: a murder.

ntsetsoma, s. a murderer.

ntsifo, n. a. the act of buying: purchase.

ntsifoma, s. or ham 'tsifoma, a buyer.

ntsilau, s. snare, gin, noose: ntsilau tungin, I lay a snare.

ntsirginuj, s. copper: kulum ntsirgimebe, a copper -ring.

ntsirl, 8. a nicely tanned and coloured sheep-skin or goat-skin.

ntsirlma, s. one who works in coloured leather.

ntsiringin, v. (si ntSirittMn) to spit out with some force.

ntsiromii s. elbow.

ntsitd, s. pepper.

ntsitdma, s. a trader or dealer in pepper.

ntsitdrdm, s. place where pepper is grown.

ntsitdica, a. containing pepper.

ntso or ke'ntso, n. a. ofyi'skin, the act of giving: gift, donation,

grant.

ntsolngin, v. (i. q. kertsangin) to sit down on the ground, like

a lion or a dog.

ntsoma, or kentsoma, s. a giver.

ntsugo, s. rumination; e.g. ntmgo pebe, the rumination of a cow.

ntsugongin, v. to ruminate, to chew the cud.

ntsugdwa, a. ruminant: tsagen tSvgowa, a ruminating animal.

ntsuroma, s. a hole dug in the ground (i. e. sand), from two

to three feet deep, for the purpose of tying horses. This

is effected in the following manner: The horse's rope is

tied round three or six thin , short sticks : these being laid

on the bottom of the hole, and the hole filled up with

sand, the horses are fastened so well, that Ali said, "per

(lunoamaye moktsin bdgo". To tie a horse in such a man-

ner is expressed by: per tnngin, or per ntsuroman tiihgin.

nvfu, s. a kind of small ground-nuts.

ntina, a. dead.

nundrngin, v. to snarl, growl (said of lions and buffalo- bulls).

nundrte, n. a. the act of snarling, growling.

nundrtema, s. one who snarls, growls.

nuskin, v. I die.

ww
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nusoto, s. a foreign country (Genu. No ^Wtttbc)' ''• .'/ >r>' lt,"<"-

toro leiigin, I go to a foreign country.

misotongin, v. I am or become a stranger.

nydga, s. sweat meat, confectionary, made of flour, melted

butter and honey or a certain sweet fruit, called dlfa

It is of the size of a large round loaf of bread, and is

dried in the sun, after its dough has been kept in a ca-

labash for about two or three days.

nydgdma, s. one who makes sweat bread, a confectioner.

ngegdta, a. mashed, pounded.

ngegeskin. see negeskin.

vyh'igin, v. I mash, pound, pulverize, by rubbing with a stone,

I grind: si drgem r&ngoro ngetxin, she grinds flour.

nyete, s. pounding, pulverization.

vydtema, s. one who pounds, pulverizes.

nyeteram, s. a stone prepared in a peculiar manner for poun-

ding, a grind -stone.

N.

ngd, a. (see tser) 1) well, sound, healthy; e.g. wu ngd gam,

I am not well; sHm 'gd, a sound, intelligent eye.

2) alive, living, green; e.g. si niina gan'i singdma, he is not

dead, he is living; gesgd ngd, a green tree.

;s) of a quick understanding, intelligent, clever; e.g. tdtdte

kdgqfu gani, ngd /*<//*, this boy is not stupid, but very

intelligent.

ngddarma, s. reporter, one who officiously tells tales, a tale-

bearer.

ngddarngin, v. I report, bring up; e.g. ni wugd ngddaresemta,

SMdnem hate I as thou hast reported me, bring thy witness.

Conj. ii. , I bring up before, report to: ni in'/yd abdnemmC

vgddarcsklgem, thou hast reported me to thy father.

ngddoma, s. (from gddeskin) a grumbler.

ngdfand, s. i) shoulder; e. g. ngqfandnSmmo gandgene, put it

upon thy shoulder!
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•>) wing; e. g. tdtdni ngd/and ngttdobe ndiso kdmtsi , my boy

cut both the wings of the bird.

ngdfandma, s. one who is accustomed to carry loads on his

shoulders.

nga/andrdm, s. or tscinei hgd/andrdm, a white cloth, worn by

great men on their shoulders.

ngdfarei. s. tail (viz. of cattle, camels, sheep, goats, serpents,

fish, beasts, birds): comp. kddui.

ngd/areiwa, a. having a tail, tailed.

ngd/eti, s. saddle-cloth.

ngd/eli, s. (by a native of Digoa pronounced ngdbeli, and erro-

neously called "beans" in Major Denham's Travels, p. 317)

millet, commonly called "kuskus". In Bornu it is chiefly

grown in the neighbourhood of the Tsdde, and there are

the following different kinds: i) mamgud (Digoa: musord);

•2) burgu; 3) sigeram; 4) mmbul; 5) kdfuguram (\a Digoa:

woldgand); 6) kalakaldno (m Digoa: kelj ketsl); 7) sdbdde;

8) kdkram, 9) ngdfell tsdrmd, a large-grained, brown millet,

next to argent, in quality.

ngdfelima, s. owner and seller of millet.

ngdfelirdm, s. or kulo ngdfelirdm, a millet-farm.

ngdfellwa, a. containing millet, being rich in millet.

ngafd) s. 1) the back-part of the body: ngd/d beldbe or ngd/o

pdtdbe, the environs of a town, at some distance from the

houses. — ngd/o muskobe, ngd/o sibe, the upper part of

the hand and foot, opposed to tsuro muskobe and sibe; —
ngd/o kdtnmo ytskin , I turn my back on any body; — ngd/o

kdmbero gageaMn, I go over to any party, e.g. si ngd/o

Fuldtabero gdgi, he went over to the Phula.

2) the opposite bank , the opposite shore ; e. g. ngd/o komo-

dugubero kdgeddngd, when they had crossed to the oppo-

site bank of the river.

hgd/on , adv. behind ; e. g. si hgd/on gdptsi , he was left behind.

nga/ongelngin , v. I tie a person's hands on his back; e.g. si

xmigd ngd/ongMesi, he has bound my hands upon my back;

muskonde hgd/ohgeltsa, they tied our hands on our backs.
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ngdfdnc/in, v. I go back, I withdraw.

ngdford, ado. backwards, behind, back.

ngdgar&i s. trough, watering- trough.

ngdgardma, s. the owner of a watering -trough.

ngdgardica, a. provided with a watering -trough.

ngdge, s. the bird magpie.

ngagica, a. full of magpies.

iigdgd, n. a. of gdgeskin, the act of entering: entrance; e.g.

ngdgd nembe, the entrance of a house.

ngaido, i. q. ngeidd.

/igalei, s. a plant of which ropes are made.

ngdlgata, a. measured

rigdlgd, s. recovery, improvement.

ngdlgo, a. (perhaps derived from: iigqlcigo) now used as com-

parative of "well," when referring to health: better, im-

proved in health.

ngalgdngin, v. I am better, 1 recover, improve.

ngdlio, s. an iron hand -bill, about two and a half feet long,

sharp like a razor, and used by the Bornu Infantry to be

thrown at a retreating enemy. There is a representation

of one in the Appendix to Major Denham's Travels, Fig. 3.

ngdli, s. a rough grass -mat used to line the holes or pits

in which the Bornuese keep their millet, instead of in

granaries.

hgdlle, or ngdlte , ad. ever, at any time; e.g. wu Uga ngdllc

rusggni, I have never seen him; ni ngdllema agotegei y>d-

nemba? didst thou ever hear such a thing? wu katainbm-

koman ngdlte icua tdtdica nd tilon lenyende, since I was

born I never walked with a boy in one place.

iigdllema, s. maker of rough grass -mats.

ngdlngin, v. I measure.

ngdlo, s. bean. The Bornuese have various kinds of beans,

as: ngdlo ts/'gar, small red beans: hgdlo muakd Ftddtd,

another kind of red beans; ngdld koycbm kuli, (in D/'gda

called : kidlnii), a kind of speckled beans : ngdlo kd/l, another

kind of speckled beans.
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hgdltema, 8. one who is in the habit of measuring.

hgdlterdm, s. a measure: tmka ngdlterdm, a calabash of two

spans and the two upper joints of the middle finger in

circumference, used in measuring grain; ddram 'gaiterdm,

another dry measure, equal to four tsdka.

hgdmd-sim, s. the eye -lashes and the hair of the eyebrow.

hgdmaram, s. a water -demon, living in wells, cisterns, pools,

lakes, rivers, supposed to be in shape like a white man.

These demons often catch people who fetch water, after

night has set in. If a male demon catches a man, he

kills him at once, if a woman, he keeps her for a time

(a month or a year) and then lets her go again; if a fe-

male demon, she kills the women and keeps the men alive.

hgdmde, a. i) dry: e.g. tmneini hgdmde, my clothes are dry.

2) lean, meager, thin (used only of living beings and plants,

not e. g. of meat).

ngdmbo and kehgdmbo, n. a. of gdmbuskin: the act of scratching.

hgamdehgin, v. i) I dry, become dry.

2) I grow thin, lean.

hgdmgin, v. (si hgdmtsin) i) I dry, become dry.

2) I become thin, lean.

Conj. iv., I dry, cause to dry; e. g. kdmu tsdneintse tsete-

ngdmgin, the woman dries her clothes.

hyampdtu, s. cat, vis. a black one: nga/rwpatu ndurwai, a white,

grey or speckled cat, which are never domesticated, but

live wild in the woods, ngampdtu kdragdbe, i. q. dzd-

dzirma, leopard.

ngampdtfca, a. being provided with cats.

ngdndo or kengdndo, n. a. of gdndeskin: the act of licking.

ngdndoma or kengdndoma, 8. one who licks, a licker.

ngdngin, v. (si ngdntsin) I milk; e. g. wu pe ngdngin, I milk

a cow: wu kedm ngdngin, or wu ngdnte ngdngin, I milk.

ngdniem, s. i) paramour, a male or female, living in a state

of adultery.

2) adultery, e.g. sdndi ngdntem tsddl, they committed adul-

tery.
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hgantemgin, r. I have or keep a paramour.

ngamtehna, 8. one whose business it is to milk.

hgdnterdm, s. or bu/mo hgdnterdm, the calabash used in milking.

ngdntsi, 8. i) chest, breast: wu ngdntsim biltwa
z

I am tattooed

(lit. razoredj on my chest.

2) breast, udder: ngdntsi kdmube, a woman's breast: ngdntsi

pifbe, the udder of a cow.

3) front (i. q. fugU) : kdbin ah&ndeyS ngdntsinden, kdbin ydndebe

ngdntsindm, dg6 tsidiyenna nSnyendi, with the corpse of

our father before us, and with the corpse of our mother

before us, we did not know what to do.

4) fathom (*. <>. the measure from hand to hand, when the

arms are stretched out): vouro tsdnei ngdntsi ndi ate, give

me two fathoms of cloth.

:,) the track of serpents and snails: um ngdntsi kddibS ruski,

I have seen the track of a serpent.

ngdnt&iwa, or hgdntS&a, a. having breasts, having an udder,

especially of a large size.

ngdngala, a. speckled.

hgdran, s. a species of wild cattle, with large ears, and two

straight horns. They are much dreaded by the natives.

ngdranma, s. one who hunts wild cattle.

hgdranwa, a. full of wild cattle.

ngdrge, s. dung of camels, sheep, and goats; comp. SingS.

ngdrgua, a. full of dung.

ngdri, 8. i) fiction, invention, fabrication.

2) jest, joke.

ngdrimcij 8. deceiver, jester, joker, one who tells stories to

entertain people.

ngarfngin, v. I deceive, disappoint, make a fool of one, fool,

jest, joke.

hgdrlwa, a. jocose, jocular, jesting.

ngdrngin, v. I belch.

ngdrtema^ 8. one who belches.

hgdsagei) 8. a species of wild cattle, a little smaller than the

hgdran.
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ngdso, i) all; e.g. dm 'gdso , all the people.

2) whole; e. g. Fuldtd tsedlni ngdso tdrtsd ddtsi, the Phula

have completely desolated my whole land.

ngdso, 8. stork. It is a bird of passage in Bornu, arriving at

the commencement of the hot season, viz. in March or

April, spending the rainy season there, and leaving again

in the beginning of the cold season, viz. in October.

ngdtsigd, s. a cover, especially the cover of a pot or caldron

:

ngdtsigd kdldbe, the skull.

ngdwa, or ngoua, 8. shield, made of the hide of wild cows

(ngdran) or alligators. — ngdwa-pdte, a camp for common
soldiers.

ngdwa , or iigoud, s. wrestling: ngdwa mob'igin, I wrestle.

ngdwa, a. (i. q. hgd) > well, alive.

ngdwdma, 8. trader in shields.

ngdicdma . s. wrestler.

ngdwdwa, a. having a shield, provided with shields.

ngdwdwa, a. devoted to wrestling, marked by wrestling; e. a.

yim 'gdwdwa, a day on which a wrestling match takes

place.

ngala, a. i) fine, beautiful.

2) good, excellent.

hgqldhgin, v. i) I become beautiful, good, pleasing: wu niro

ngqldngin, I please thee.

2) to be an omen for good; e.g. kembal hut tsdtandU ngq-

latsonobd ? will this eclipse of the sun be a token for good ?

ngqldro or tigaid , adv. fine, beautifully, well, pleasingly, plea-

santly.

ngqldro, or ngaldrd, s. a ram, a male sheep.

ngqldrda, a. provided with a ram, full of rams.

ngaldroma , s. the owner of a ram.

tigqli, or tigelt, s. year (i. q. kerfu and saga.)

tigqlnva, a. aged.

ngdri, or ngeri, s. (i. q. kdiri kdragdbe), a sort of chamois -goat,

wild goats, with twisted horns.

ngdrfma, s. a hunter of chamois-goats.
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hgi
}

x. pot.

//or/, ml. (probably from iigadi), so, thus, in such a manner.

hgeidd, or ngaido, s. jaw.

ngevrd) ad. so, thus: ngciro de, do it thus!

ngeiya or ngaiya, 8. i) sherd: ngeiya ngebe, potsherd.

2) the weight affixed to spindles in spinning: also ngeiya

perlrdm, id.

iujf'ina , 8. potter: kdlgun 'gebe, potter's earth.

ngesengin, r. (H ngdiSin) i. o. sebgeskin, I forget.

wgesgata, a. forgetful.

vgeiva, a. having a pot or pots.

ngebalardm, s. saddle-bag.

ngede, s. a bundle of thorns or sharpened sticks tied over the

mouth of a calf to prevent it from sucking beyond the

time, as it pricks its mother, when it comes near the

udder. — nge'de kelehgin , or tdndeskin = nge'de didkin.

ngell, see rigall.

ngeni, s. orphan, i. e. a child without a father or without pa-

rents: iigenl tdta, an orphan -child: ngeni kengqli, an or-

phan-boy; ngeni pero, an orphan-girl.

ngenihgin, v. I become an orphan.

ixgenirdm, s. alms given to an orphan.

iigepal, s. egg; e. g. iigepql kitguibe, fowl -egg; kitgui iigepql

kdltsin, the fowl hatches eggs.

hyerbii siSi, s. a species of eagle , a little smaller than the koge.

ngerem, <<?. a gallop, a race: per -ngerem, or ngerem perbe,

horse-race, e.g. wu per-ngdremmd lehgqni, I did not go

to the horse-race, kaligimo- ngerem or tigerem kaligimobe,

a camel-race.

nge'remgata , a. fatigued or exhaused from running.

ngeremgin, v. (H ngereudsin) I run, gallop, race: ivu pemi

ngeremgin, I gallop my horse; wu pffmilan iig^remgin, I

gallop with my horse; beta ngeremgin, I take a town by

storm.

//</./. 7,///m, s. racer, one distinguished in racing, (used of men

and animals.)
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ngeremte, n. a. the act of running: a gallop.

ngeremterdm or tigeremrdm, s. a place for running, a race-course.

nge'rge, s. a leather-bag, used for carrying loads on the head;

ngerge kdmube, womb: but with this signification ngerge is

considered vulgar, and yd ktira, is used more frequently.

ngergema, s. bag-maker.

ngergiia, a. having a bag, or bags.

ngeri, see ngarl.

nge'rJfii, s. bastard, a child born by fornication.

ngerma, s. or per ngerma, a common horse, {viz. not a pony.)

ngese, s. a cutaneous disease, resembling struma, consisting

in protuberances, often of a very large size, on any part

of the body. They do not give pain, are common in

men, less so in cows, and still less in camels.

naesua, a. having such cutaneous protuberances.

ngigi, -s. a pigeon, dove: ngigi mdlam, a wild pigeon, grey

and small, with two black rings round the neck; ngigi

gdtu, a large wild pigeon; ngigi bidlam, a white wild

pigeon; ngigi Mtafar, the common house -pigeon.

ngiki, s. a cricket: nglki tsirin, the cricket squeaks, or chirps.

ngin, v. (i. q. neskin) 1) I say: ngd tdgarda nigdne'mOe, tse, here

is thy marriage- certificate, said he.

2) 1 think, suppose, believe: hulolan kdm bdgo tm, they

thought there was nobody on the farm; dd pdndesM tee,

he thought he had got meat.

3) construed with a Dat. : I call, e.g. bird kercll gam, thou

callest him a heathen.

4) I wish, want, intend, am just about: mina tsigdnyd, \>e-

roga bdktsin gono, when the lion had risen, he wanted to

strike the girl; leneske, kombic mdngin 'ge, I went and in-

tended to seek food.

ngim, 8. (i. q. nem) house.

ngd, ad. behold, here.

iigoardi, s. ox, viz. one which was castrated when quite young,

and thus differs from a kaniamo, which was castrated

when older.
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ngogl, s. sour milk, after the cream is taken off; — comp.

Lu'iidcrmu.

ngogulo, s. the gullet, the canal which conveys food from the

mouth into the stomach.

vgolo, s. i) seat, vie. that part of the human body on which

one sits.

2) back, back -part, hind -part, loins: ngolo liferdbe, the

thick part behind the eye of a needle.

ngololi, s. the plant which bears beans; also kdh'i iigololl, id.

ngolollrdm, s. a field planted with beans.

ngolordm, s. strings of beads, worn by girls and young women

under their clothes around their waist. These waist- rings

are worn as commonly by Negro females as finger- rings

or ear-rings by Europeans.

ngordoh, s. hamstring, the tendon of the ham.

ngotkem, s. (also ngoatkem) the hill of that species ofteremites,

which are called kdndm gdlgalma.

ngubu, a. much, many.

ngubuhgin, v. to be or become many; only used in pi. e.g.

ndndi vgubnnuwi, ye become numerous. — Conj. iv. I mul-

tiply, make many.

nguburO, ad. much, a long time; e.g. sdbdni vguburo bdndsegl,

my friend helped me much; mci ngiiburo degdl long live

the king!

ngudei, s. a woodfn hook, sharpened like a knife, and used

in hunting aud sometimes even in war.

ngudeima, s. one who makes or uses such hooks.

ngudi, a. poor, wretched, miserable, destitute.

ngudi, s. a wretch.

ngudi, s. i) poverty, wretchedness, misery, destitution.

2) the disease of the guinea -worm, and also the guinea-

worm itself. It bears this name, because the disease al-

ways reappears at the commencement of the rains, thus

preventing the diseased from attending to their farms and

consequently reducing them to poverty. — ngudi pingin,

I take out the guinea- worm.
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hgudingin, v. I become poor, destitute. — Conj. IV. I make poor,

empoverish.

hgudo, s. bird.

iuji'idda, a. Laving birds, full of birds.

tigudoma, s. birdman, birdcatcher.

ngudft) s. thirst: wiigd nguduye setei, I feel thirst, am

thirsty.

hgudua, a. having thirst, thirsty.

hgugdta, a. bowed down, bent.

ngum, s. forehead.

ngumma, a. having a large, prominent forehead.

ngumde, s. handle (viz. of a hoe).

ngumdema, s. one who makes handles of hoes.

ngumdewa, a. provided with a handle.

nguml, s. chin.

ngiimlica, a. having a chin, especially a large one.

ngtimort, s. festival; e. g. ngumorl laidbe, the Easter -festival.

nguhgin, v. I bow down, intr.; e.g. wu siro nguiigl, I bowed

down before him, made a bow to him.

ngur, s. the stone of fruits: ngur kdlngin, I break a stone;

ngur kenderbe, the cotton -capsule before it opens. After

opening it is called kalgutan.

ngurd, s. a wild plant, whose root, similar in appearance to

ginger, but of a different and disagreeable taste, is often

eaten in time of famine: tend ngurdrdm^ the famine of

1792, in which this root was resorted to as a means of

sustenance.

ngurdegi, a. lame.

ngurdegl, s. a lame person.

ngurfu sisl, or ngurbu sm, s. a sort of hawk or vulture. Ali

Eisami calls it a "small eagle".

hgurgule, s. the head of the wind- pipe.

ngurnd) s. favour, kindness, blessing; e. g. Agurno dlldben

wu gdlifugoskd, by the blessing of God I have become

rich.

ngurnogdta , a. favoured , assisted.
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iigurnongin, v. I favour, assist, help, cause to prosper; e. g.

abdn'i in'igd ngurnoSi, my father has favoured me.

injurnote, n. a. the act of favouring, helping.

ngurnotema, s. assistant, helper.

vgurd, s. home, town. i. q. bela.

nguroma, s. headman or magistrate of a town or village.

ngurdm&H, s. a neighbouring town (7. q. belamdvi): bela iiguro-

m&sird lehgin, I go to a neighbouring town.

ngurungurum, s. knee.

iiguruiigun'imgin , v. I kneel.

vguruiigio'i'ttnte, s. the act of kneeling.

hgurutu, s. hippopotamus, (also called kqmdun 'kibe, i. e. water-

elephant.) The Bornuese say, ngurtiu kamdioungd dd tsogo

tilon kotsena , kamdwun giirtvga slid tsogo tilon kdtaena, i. e.

a hippopotamus exceeds an elephant by one basket of flesh,

and an elephant exceeds a hippopotamus by one basket

of bones.

nguii, 8. a hut, hovel, as used in farms, consisting merely of

what would be the thatch in a regular house.

nki, s. water; e.g. nki ttsim, bitter i. e. salt-water; nki kdlam,

fresh or sweet water.

nkima, 8. (also kir nkima) a female slave whilst selling water

on the market, a privilege which masters frequently allow

their slaves.

iikiram, s. or nd nkiram, place where water is fetched, wate-

ring-place; ngi nkiram, water -pot.

ah-iint, a. watery; e.g. kdfar iikiwa, a watery grave.

0.

StMmadal&yer , a. (i. q, wdtMmadaldyer) the seventh lunar month

of the year.

dtSimadaloual, s. (i. q. wdtsimadalQual) the sixth lunar month of

the year.
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P.

pa, 8. house, home. This word denotes the house and the

whole premises belonging to it, which are generally sur-

rounded by a fence. — fff^gd kura tilo tsiiro pdne'mben 'betxi,

there is a large tree in the middle of thy home.

pddgeskin, v. i) I wander, go astray, have lost my way; e.g.

tdtdntse kdragdn pdtsegena, her child is going astray in

the wood.

2) to be lost; e.g. kitdbiini pdtsegl, my book is lost, I have

lost my book.

3) I perish , die. In this sense it is chiefly used in speaking

of the death of respectable people.

Conj. iv.: i) I cause to be lost, I lose, waste.

2) I destroy, kill, carry off; e.g. dm wura ngdso bdmba tse-

pdtko, the plague carried off all the great men.

pdgdta, a. awakened, awake, waking.

palgdta, a. changed: pe palgdta, a cow with calf; kdmu pul-

gdta, a woman with child, a pregnant woman.

pdlgata, a. split.

pdlngin, v. i) I change; e.g. wu kdluguni pdlhgl, I have chan-

ged my shirt.

2) I obtain by a change, or by exchange, by barter (Germ.

Ctntaufcfyen); e.g. met keigamma be'lin pdltsi, the king made

a change to get a new Commander.

Conj. II. , I exchange, e.g. wu kitdbuni kitdbunemmo rpdlgeskin,

I will exchange my book for thine.

Conj. Hi., I change myself, i. e. my mind or my clothes &c.

kdmu pdlti, a woman has changed, i. e. she has become

with child; pe pdltl, a cow has become with calf.

pdlngin, v. l) I divide or cut in two, I split; e. g. wu gesgd

pdlngin, I split wood.

2) I marry for the first time; e. g. sdbdni kardmlnlgd pdlts't,

my friend has married my sister.

Conj. in. , I marry, viz. I enter on the married life for the

first time.
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pdndeskin, v. i) I catch; e. g. ini iigudo jxindedi, I have caught

a bird.

2) I hit, reach, catch; e. g. mini gand lagd ngdfbn kdge tse-

bdndo, the stick hit some little spot on my back.

3) I reach, arrive at; e.g. ddbtl kdragdbe pdndeskl, I reached

the middle of the forest.

4) I get, find, obtain, acquire; e.g. kallo ngubu pdndeskl , I

have got much money; kqldni pdndesfd, I escaped, was

saved, delivered. If a woman says so, it generally means:

I have safely got over my confinement.

5) to befall, to happen to; e.g. dfi nigd nteebdndof what has

happened to thee?

pdngdta, a. heard, understood, obeyed.

pdiigin, v. (Si pantsin) l) I hear; e.g. ham mdga pdntsin bdgo,

a deaf person does not hear.

2) I understand; e.g. wu mdna gullemnidte pdngqni, I did not

understand what thou saidst.

3) I agree to, obey, yield; e.g. si abdntsibe pdntSin bdgo, he

does not obey his father; kdsila kcirgun pants in bdgo, the

sickness does not yield to medicine.

4) I mind, attend to, care for; e. g. ni yohneml gage, yokfe

pdntsei bdgd, even if thou drive them, they never mind

driving.

5) I feel; e.g. si seven pdntsin, he feels pain.

C) I smell; e.g. wu keino kdbinbe pdhgl, I smelt the stench

of a corpse.

pdiigin, v. (si patsin) 1 awake, inti'. ; e.g. gubdgem kokdreo kea-

knigd, wu pdgosko, I awoke when the cock had crown.

Conj. iv. I wake, awake, waken, trcme.; e.g. bail se'bd ko-

kdreo burgoben wugd sdtepdgdi awaken me to-morrow mor-

ning at the first cock -crowing.

pargate, s. midst, middle (/. q. kdtc. — comp. also fdrngin.)

/idrga/tjn, ad. between, in the midst of.

pari, see: fdri.

pdrmiif 8. («'. '/. ngeid6) jaw-bone, cheek, face.

pdrngin, see fdrngin.
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pdtag, 8. a kind of gruel, rather more solid than bjflem: pdtag

kdn'ujin, I prepare such gruel; pdtag gdndeskin, I lick it,

the mode of eating it being to take it with the fingers

and lick it off.

pdtelei) see fdtelei.

pdtke, s. goods, merchandise.

pdtkema, s. merchant, trader: kt'di pdtkema, a certain insect,

so called from the industry with which it carries all sorts

of things together and hoards them up in its abode in

the ground.

patkemahgin, v. I become a merchant.

pdtd, s. home, house: pdto rdmdbe*), heaven
;
paid segdibe (never

nem segdibe) a temporary home or house, made for tra-

vellers or strangers. Pdto and nem differ from each other

thus, that the former implies the whole enclosure or pre-

mises, including kitchen, houses for the women, yard

&c. , whereas the latter signifies a single building.

pdtoma, s. i) the owner or master of a house, a landlord, i.q.

/coma pdtoma. — kdmil pdtoma, landlady.

2) husband, wife. This appellation is generally used by

married people in addressing one another, in preference

to the proper name.

pctfsdrgata, a. interpreted, explained, expounded.

jxitsdrngin, v. I interpret, explain, expound.

patsdrte, n. a. the act of interpreting: interpretation, explanation.

peitsc'wtemei , s. Interpreter, expositor, commentator.

p7, s. cattle: pe kdmu, a cow: pe kodngd, a bull. There are

three kinds of cattle in Bornu, all provided with a hump,

and, when castrated, all of them used as kaniamo lupte-

rdm, or oxen of burden. The smallest kind is called

madard or pe madard, and has small horns like our com-

mon cattle. The next in size is called pe kurl, or simply

ki'wt, and has short, but very thick horns. This kind

gets extremely plump and bulky, and the cows give a great

*) Is this, perhaps, the original Kanuri name fur "God" which is now

generally superseded by the Arabic Alia?
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quantity of milk. Tlic third kind is called abori or pi

abori: they have very long horns, as long as a man's

arm, and grow higher than the kurl, but not so big.

pill, s. jaw, jaw-bone, cheek.

p&pegata, a. untied, loosed, open.

pepeiiijin, v. I untie, unloose, open, especially a bale of cloth.

Conj. II. I put round, wind round; e.g. wu ncmniro kdtsim

pepSgeskin, I cover my house all over with grass.

Conj. in., to unroll itself, said of a serpent.

pepeto, s. wing -feather, quill, wing.

pepetoa, a. provided with wings, winged.

pergata, a. spread.

perhgin, v. I spread, spread out, not used of things which

are spread by scattering (tdrngin), as grain &c. , but of

cloth and the like; e.g. si butsfntse ptirfee, he spreads his mat.

Conj. ii., I spread over, upon; e.g. si butsint-se digalld p4r-

tsege, he spreads his mat upon the bed.

pero, s. or pero tdta, a girl, a female until she gets married.

peroma, s. a mother of only girls.

peseiigin, v. i) I flatten, widen, expand; e. g. kdgelma su pimn,

the blacksmith expands the iron.

2) I winnow; e.g. wtt drgem peleinyin peseiigi, I have win-

nowed guinea- corn with a fan.

pesgata, a. flattened, flat, winnowed.

pesterdm, s. or pelei pesterdm, a fan.

peste or pestd, n.a. the act of flattening, winnowing.

pe/dnye, s. drum: peldnye kdreskin, I beat a drum.

peldnyPma , s. a drummer.

pelei, s. fan. —pelei mvskobe, i. q. ngafo mvskobe; peici etbe
:

i. q. hgdfo sibe.

pelcima, s. maker and vender of fans.

peleiwa, a. provided with a fan, or with fans.

p&engm, v. 1 show, point out.

per, s. horse: per bl, stone- horse, stallion; per kurgurl, marc;

per kddara, pony; per ngerrna, a large horse, such as

the common European horses; per mdgomi, horses of a
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size between a kddara and a nge'rma; per meseri, an un-

broken horse, a horse lately brought from Shdmbid, a coun-

try where horses are said to live wild in the forests ; — per

boala or boala bid figaa, a horse with four white legs and

a white streak on the nose; per kell, a white horse; per

keara, a black horse; per ddgel, a red or chesunt horse;

per kugulS, a horse with large spots of white, red or black,

all over its body; per tsiiru, a reddish horse with reddish

eyes; per bidl, a dark grey horse; per kalisarga, a whi-

tish horse with a black inane, and tail; per Mam, a bay,

or yellow horse
;
per b/'gill, a brown horse

;
per kell kandna,

a horse looking almost white, but having brown or red

hairs interspersed with the white ones; drgalam perbe,

the ear of a horse.

perma, s. owner of a horse or horses, a horse-soldier; perba,

(pi.) horse-soldiers, cavalry.

pe'rwa, a. containing horses, full of horses.

percm, s. the leg of cattle, sheep, goats, asses and camels,

from the knee downwards (not used of horses or mules.)

perdgata, a. swept.

perdngin, v. I sweep.

perdte and perdtd, n. a. the act of sweeping.

perdtema, s. one who sweeps, a sweeper.

peremgata, a. opened, open.

peremgi?i, v. (si peremtsin), I open; e.g. wu lukrdn peremgi , 1

have opened the Koran; wu tsinnd peremgi, I have opened

the gate; berl or dongol pSremgin, I remove the night

-

lodge of cattle to a new place; comp. dongol.

Conj. ii. and iv., I remore the night-lodge of cattle to a

place where it has been before.

Conj. in. i) to open oneself.

2) to get into disorder and confusion , as e. g. an army by

a defeat.

peremte or pe'remtd, n. a. the act of opening.

peremtemu, s. one who opens: tsinnd peremtema, porter.

peresengin, v. (si peressin) i) I escape, runaway, get suddenly
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out of one's grasp, or out of custody: e.g. H k&ndandam-

. nyin pereitii, he has escaped from prison.

2) I get out of danger by righting again on horseback, when

about to fall, or by laying hold of any thing and thus

stopping the fall from a height already commenced : e. g.

wu p^rlan or pernyiu percsengl, I escaped a fall from the

horse; wu gesgfdan or gesgdn percsengl, I escaped a fall

from a tree (viz. by laying hold of a bough).

pereste or perestd, n. a. the act of escaping: escape.

pergdni, s. i) nail of fingers and toes; claw of beasts and birds.

•2) the track or footsteps of dogs, lions, leopards, hyenas,

pigs, and cattle. — comp. Si and la'dvrdm.

perl, 8. the act of spinning: perl disk-in, I spin.

perfgata, a. spun.

pcrihgin, v. I spin.

perite, n. a. the act of spinning.

peritema, s. or kdmu peritema, a spinster, a female spinner.

pcriterum, 8. spindle (mddzali peritenon, idJ
perte, s. the stump of a tree.

pertege, s. lying on the belly; e. g. wu pertegero temtcskin, I

lie down on my belly.

p&rtekte, n. a. of pertdngin, agony, pains of death.

pertengin, v. (Si pertektsin) , I am agonized, suffer excessive

pains before death.

pertdskin, v. i) I out as with a sickle; e.g. wu kdtfom perteskin

teidan, I cut grass with a sickle.

2) I pluck (e. g. a bird after being killed), I pull out any tiling.

perto , n. a. of pertdshin , the act of cutting as with a sickle

;

the plucking out of feathers.

pgrtoma, s. one who cuts (grass) with a sickle; one who plucks

a bird.

p4rtua, (i. full of stumps.

pe8ga, s. face: pdsga gtfreskin, 1 pull a long face, I look sad,

displeased.

pfogdwa, a. j) having a lace.

2) meek, mild, not easily vexed or displeased.
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pi, pron. from </#'. which sec.

pulgata, a. drawn; e.g. kdiagar pidgata, a drawn sword.

pingin, v. (U pittsin), I draw; e. g. u-u kdaagar pingin, I draw

a sword.

[Aiigin , v. i) I throw away, cast off. Conj. n. I thrust in, put in.

•2) I spill: e.g. nd bu pigata, a place where blood is spilt.

3) to bring forth or cast young ones (said of cats, lions,

leopards and dogs): kugui ngepql pitiin, the hen lays eggs.

4) I make free, I liberate, especially connected with " dlld

tiloro ," e.g. Engqlisiye andigd alio, tildro pUgeda, the En-

glish gave us liberty for God's sake.

pirl beldgdma, or firi beldgdma, s. a black bird about as large

as a pigeon, and living in holes (hence the name beldgdma)

which it digs into the ground, about one fathom in length,

so that boys rarely succeed in taking its nest.

pompon, 8. a trumpet or pipe, made of a stick, six feet long,

and an inch and a half in diameter. It can be heard at

a distanco of about ten miles.

pote or pute, 8. West (whether connected with uid?): pole-gala.

North -West; pote-dnem, South -West.

poteina, s. one living in, or coming from, the West.

potengin or putengin, v. I go or travel Westwards.

purte, 8. root (7. q. tsar).

R.

rdde, a. lightning (thunder?): rdde kolotsegi or komdnde rddt

koldUegl, the lightning has struck; rdde koldtsin it ligh-

tens; rdde gertsin, it thunders.

radiai, a. emitting flashes of lightning, accompanied by light-

ning ; e. g. kdrua rddua.

rddzab, or rdtsab, 8. the eighth lunar month of the year, cor-

responding to our May.

rdfd, 8. uncle, viz. a mother's brother: rdfdkura, a mother's

elder brother; rd/d gaud, a mother's younger brother.

rdfdwa, or rdfdma, a. possessed of or having an uncle
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rdgeskin or rdskin^ o. i) I like, I love.

2) I will, desire, wish.

Conj. iv. I help one to get, obtain (comp. the Germ. iHTlan=

geil and the E. "to long" with cr(an^cu); e. g. wu kitdbutega

tdtdniro yegerdgeski, I helped my boy to get the book:

ni ivuro agdte segerdgemmiba? wilt thou not help me to

get it?

rdkj s. right, just claim, due; e. g. wuro rdnni se! give me

my due! rah ndi or rand/', midday, midnight.

rak, a. straight, right, erect, upright.

rdkkata
}

a. i) able, strong.

2) wealthy (comp. Germ. §3eVRt5gett = power and wealth.)

rdkko, ad. right, straight, plain; e.g. kiddnem rdkko de
9

do

thy work aright! rdkko lene, walk straight! rdkko nemau},

speak plainly!

rdngin, v. (si rdttsm) i) 1 lean, rest, press against, stay or

steady myself upon anything, when getting up,* in order

thus to increase the spring-power; e.g. si font rdtse tsitse

ddtSi, he stayed himself on a stone, rose and stood;

wu gesgd sin range, ha muakontse khnosko, I pressed with

my foot against a tree and took the stick out of his hand.

2) I check or restrain by waving the hand; e.g. sigd muskon

rddgono, he checked him with his hand.

Conj. ii. and IV., I squeeze or press any one to or against

or upon anything.

rdngin, v. (si rdktsin) i) I can, am able; e.g. wu mbdte rdngi,

I am able to swim; Si rdktse gotsin bdgo, he is not able

to take it.

2) I am a match for, am equal to, strong enough for, c.

Ac; e.g. Hi wuga rdgeHn bdgd, he is no match for me;

krtge Sdgeye kit, ndneinmo tsegutendte, ni rdktsamtni, thou

wilt not be equal to the war which the Sheik to-day

brings to thee.

rdrd or kprdrd, n. a. the act of reviling, scolding: abuse,

blame, curse.

rdrage, s. bracelet, worn by women round their wrists.
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rdragema, s. bracelet-maker.

rdragerdm, s. place where the bracelets are worn, wrist.

rdragua, a. provided with a bracelet or with bracelets.

rardiigiii, v. I abuse, revile, scold, blame, curse.

rardte , n. a. the act of reviling : abuse , scolding , blame.

rardtema, s. one who abuses, or scolds profusely.

rdslde, s. a man married and of some consideration.

rdsldua, a. manly.

ratal, s. pound, a weight about as heavy as two English

pounds (from J^, libra). — Captain Clapperton remarks

of it in his Travels p. 4, "The rotal is now merely

nominal, and represents a pound of copper, eight or ten

of which are equivalent to a Spanish dollar."

raw, 8. ('also rati ngdlobe) a kind of pan-cake, made of bean-flour.

rambiiskin, or rembuskiii, or rumbiiskin , v. I pay, I liquidate

a debt, I return borrowed money: wu kdmni rqmbiiskin;

I return my loan; siro or sigd rqmbiiskl, I have paid him

,

komdndebc or dllabe rqmbiiskin, I pay what I owe to God,

i. e. I pay the debt of nature, I die.

regdta, a. divided, rent, wounded.

regem, s. i) part, portion: ate regem dm yd Mdmddibete, this

is the portion of the people of brother Muhammad; regem

ydsge si , he has given me three parts.

•2) region, neighbourhood, country; e.g. regempia ni ktlugum?

from what region doest thou come?

rchna, s. thunder: relma kolotsin it thunders.

ra'igin, v. i) I divide, or rend in two; e.g. retdben ngebqltega

retse, he rends the egg into halves.

2) I wound: kdldnde regeda, they wounded our heads.

rita, s. a half: kddngd-reta, an effeminate, woman -like man,

a semi-man.

retan, ad. l) half, in half, asunder; e.g. retail kdmne, cut it

asunder!

2) in the midst of life; e. g. dinla retail de'ptsl, he has left

the world in the midst of life.
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retard, ad. half, into halves, asunder; e.g. retard de! divide

it into halves.

rete or reta* n. a. of re/'tf/iu, the act of rending: division, se-

paration.

retema, 8. divider.

rebgdta, a. shut, covered.

rembuskin, see rambmkin.

remgin, v. (si r&ptHn) I shut, or fill up a hole; I till up a

grave, I bury. With the latter meaning it (litters from

stterdngin in this that it merely conveys the idea of cover-

ing with earth, interring,, as e.g. a carcass or any thing

unclean is buried, whereas sit&rdngin means to bury with

the usual funeral -ceremonies, to sepulchre, to entomb.

rendeskin^ v. (only used in the third pers. teerendiri) it aches,

pains; e.g. kqldni tserendin^ my head aches, tsirendo^ it

will ache.

rgpte, n. a. the act of shutting, covering, burying.

reptema, 8. one who buries, a grave-digger.

repterdm, s. burying -place.

rlbd, s. gain; e.g. ribd buakl, or ribd pdndeski, I have had or

made a gain.

rigatdj a. revered, feared.

rindeskin, v. I am tired, weary, c.Ac.; e.g. wu nigd rindeskt,

I am tired of thee.

ri/tgin, v. I revere, fear, am afraid, c. Ac. and Dat. ; e.g. wu

abaniga ringana or aJbaniro ringqna, I revere my father.

Conj. iv., c. Ac, I frighten.

rite, n. a. of rtngin, fear, reverence, dread; e.g. rite dllabe,

the fear of God.

rttema, a. fearful, apprehensive, shy.

ritua^ a. terrible, dreadful, awful.

rd, 8. life, soul, heart, mind: rd tsulugin, the life goes out,

one expires: Diana rdnibe, the word which I have on my

mind, which I want to say: rd kurdwa, having a great

heart, i.e. haughty, proud; rd gandwa, having a little

heart, i.e. humble, modest: rd tSQWWa, having a hot heart.
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i. e. irritable , fretful, peevish, hot, violent ; ro dmesua , cold-

tempered, quiet.

roa
z

a. alive.

rogdta, a. held fast, kept, preserved.

rdgeskm, v. I hang any one or any thing. (It is evidently Conj. n.

of an obsolete rSngin, vid. Gram. §74). Conj. in. , rote-

geskin , I hang myself.

rokodmu, s. a small but very poisonous lizard -like serpent,

with four legs, each about one or two inches long. It

is common in Bornu and Hausa.

rongin, v. i) I hold fast; e.g. H perntse rotsena, he holds his

horse fast.

2) I keep, preserve; e.g. kitdbute wuro rond, keep this book

for me!

3) I set, place, pile up: wu digal rongin, I make a bedstead

of posts and cross -sticks.

roreskin, v. i) I collect, gather, put together; e.g. si ge'sgu tsu-

rorin, he collects wood.

2) I take, capture, spoil: lenyogo, Kugdwa Biini roreogo! let

us go and take Kugavva Buni (a town).

rote'gema, s. a hang -man.

ril, s. place, side. It seems to be never used alone, but al-

ways with suffixes; e.g. vm runyvn ndmgiii, I sit down
by myself; ni runemiri ndmnemm thou sittest down by

thyself.

ruburubungin, v. I cover over well (as a hole, or a snare).

rufugata, a. written; e.g. tdgarda rufvgata, written paper.

rufungin, v. 1 write: wokita n/jYoigin, I write a letter.

rufutema, s. writer, secretary, clerk.

rufiiterdm, s. (also drgalam ntf&terdm) a pen.

rugdta, a. (from rungin) despised, rejected.

rum, s. a spear of about eight or ten feet in length, used

only by soldiers of a particular rank. This is never called

kdtsdga. — comp. bellam and mdlutse.

rfonmu, a. having a spear.

rdngin, v. I reject, despise, scorn, disdain, contemn.
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rungd, 8. flour, obtained by bruising corn between two stones:

rungd drgembe, millet-flour; rungd mdsanitibc, maize-flour;

rungd algdmabi, the common flour.

ruskin, v. i) I see, look, behold, view, consider, regard.

2) to see the sun = to be shone upon, e.g. kauye tsuruia,

k&fi t'ai-sl, when the sun had shone upon them, the locusts

became dry.

rute or rutd, n. a. of rungin, rejection, contempt.

sd , s. i) bushel , a dry measure : sd ndi drgembe, two bushels

of millet.

2) time, season; e.g. sdfi lenyenf at what time shall we go?

mbd, s. a light armour for the body, a corselet, made of

cloth and several inches thick , so that arrows cannot pe-

netrate but remain sticking in it.

sdbabu, s. i) accident, misfortune; e. g. sdbabu sign tsebdndt, an

accident happened to him.

2) mischief, crime; e.g. sdbabu tsddl, they have done a mis-

chief.

sdbabiima, s. mischief-maker.

sdbade, 8. (also hgdfeli sdbade) a kind of millet, eaten by horses,

and, when mixed with a better sort, also by men. Its

stalk is sweeter than sugar-cane, and is sucked by the

natives.

8abadema, s. the cultivator of sdbade - millet.

sdbaderdm, s. (also kulo sdbaderdm) a farm where sdbade-miUct

is grown.

xdbdgeskin, v. I welcome, receive, meet, in a friendly or ho-

stile sense, I encounter, c. Ace. ; e.g. sobdni sdbdgeski, I

have welcomed my friend.

sabdfif s. the ninth month, corresponding to our .Tunc: hei-

ga/m/ma Fuldtdwa sabdgigund, the General met the Paula.

sabardngin^ sec sabrdngin.
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saber, a. trade, commerce.

sdberma, s. trader, merchant.

sdberngin, v. I trade.

sdberte, n. a. the act of trading: trade.

sdbdrtema, 8. trader, merchant.

mbrdgata, a. dressed, prepared, ready.

mbrahgin, v. i) I dress, clothe; e. g. tdtdntse eabrdtii, she has

dressed her child.

2) I prepare , harness ; e. g. icuro perni sabrdne! harness my
horse for me!

Conj. in., I dress, prepare myself, get ready.

sabrdte, n. a. the act of dressing.

sabrdtema, s. dresser.

sdbuni, s. soap; e.g. wu sdbuni dehgin, I boil soap.

sdbunlma, s. soap-maker.

sdddga, 8. (from iiu\jo) alms, especially a dinner given for

God's sake.

mddngin, v. or wu sdddga mddngin, I give or prepare a meal

to others, for God's sake.

saga, 8. year.

sdgdwa, a. aged, stricken with years.

sdgeskin, v. I set down a load, I unload myself (used only of

men, — comp. icurhgin, vmsengin).

Conj. iv., I help one to take a load down; e.g. sdbdni'ye

kdtkun segsdgl, my friend helped me to put my load

down.

sai, or set, conj. only, except, but; e. g. kdm bdgo, sai Alia,

none but God.

sdkkata, a. strained, filtered.

sdkle, n. a. of sdngin, the act of straining, filtering.

sdktpna, s. one who strains: nydga sdktema , one who prepares

a kind of bread called nydga.

mkterdm, *•. a strainer, filter.

sdkti, 8. or sdkti nklrdm, a large bag for keeping water, con-

sisting of the entire hide of a goat or calf, with the hair
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on it; but inside expressly prepared by the use of ashes

and ground nut-oil. It is said to preserve the water very cool.

sdldlma, s. maker of water -bags.

said, 8. (from ">«-Lo) prayer: said diskin, or said satinyin, I make

or offer up prayers, I pray.

sdldm, s. peace, welfare, health, prosperity, salutation: sdldnt

mdskin, I take or accept a person's salutation (= I thank

him); sdldtn aligum (from +£Ac *^L«jI) "peace be with

you," a common salutation, to which the regular re-

sponse is aleigum assdldm (from pX-Jt ^.JyJLc), with you

be peace!

salamgdia, a. broken in, disciplined, trained; c. g. & per salam-

gdta isifo, he bought a horse which was broken in.

sdldmgeskin, v. I wish peace, prosperity, I greet, salute, c. Dat;

e.g. wu niro sdldmgeskin, I salute thee.

saldmgin, v. i) I bid good bye to, I send away or let depart

any one, c. Ace.

2) I break in, discipline, train; e.g. si vmroper saldmtsJ, he

has broken in a horse for me.

sdlamma, s. one who breaks in animals.

saiga, s. chain: icu saiga kdreskin, I make a chain.

sdlgdma, s. one who makes chains.

sdlgdwa, a. having a chain, being chained.

sdtingin, v. I pray.

sdmdde or sdmademin, s. a species of millet, different from

drgem and ng&feli. Its stalk grows as thick as a man's

arm and from fivtecn to twenty feet high: it is sweeter and

more marrowy than the common sugar-cane, and is chewed

by the natives.

sdmgata, a. rubbed, rubbed in, besmeared.

sdmgdta, a. distributed.

sdmgin, v. (H sdptsin) i. q. txdmyin, I crowd or heap together,

I huddle.

Conj. in., only used in the pi. to crowd together, to assemble

in irregular numbers.
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samgin, o. (si sdmtsin) I rub; e.g. teu tigini keien sdmgin, I

rub my skin with fat.

Conj. n., I rub upon; e. g. icu fuld tununiro sdingeskin, I rub

butter on my sore.

samgin , v. (si sdmtsin) I distribute ; e. g. mei tsdnei dm 'gdsoro

sdmtsl, the king distributed clothes to all the people.

Conj. ii. and iv. , I distribute again, in addition to former

distributions.

sdmma, jjron. all.

sdmte or sdmta, n. a. the act of rubbing.

sdmte, n. a. the act of distributing: distribution.

sdmtema, s. one who rubs, a rubber.

sdmfema, s. one who distributes, a distributer.

sdndi or sei, pron. they.

mngia, v. (Hsdttsm) I shout as a sign that the hour for prayer

has come, I perform the office of a Ladan.

sdnyd, s. profession, employment, occupation, trade; e.g. sd-

nydntse kermdlam, he is a priest by profession; si sdnydn-

tie kdgel, he is a blacksmith by profession; sdngdntse no-

gana, he is a soldier by profession. — comp. kdgalla.

sdnyama, 8. one who has a profession, an artisan, artificer,

mechanic.

sdnyema, s. a pickpocket.

mnyemdiva, a. infested with pickpockets.

sange'skin, v. i) I erect, set, place, cause to stand: e.g. sard

tsuruna, Irnesange, the fence fell down, go and set it up

again; kdmu tdtdntse teesdngin, a woman causes her child

to stand.

2) I awaken, awake; e. g. icoladintsitso kenemlan tsesdngi, he

awrakened all his servants out of sleep.

:;) I raise up, raise from the dead, as: ivic kabiate sdngeskiu,

I will raise up this corpse.

4) I redeem, deliver, rescue; e.g. icu siga kundandamnyin

sdhgeskl, 1 delivered him from poison; pe kqndra siga sed-

rean tsesdiigi, a milk- giving cow redeemed him in the

court.
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mngin^ v. not used, see: mgeskui.

sdhgin, c. (H sdktsin) I strain, filter, percolate.

Conj. II., I strain upon or into any thing; e.g. kumu he&m

kumord sdktsegin , the woman strains milk into a cala-

bash.

sdngin, c. (I. q. dhgin) I extend, distend, stretch out.

sdrd, s. fence: wit mnl gdrngin, I make a fence.

sdrdma, 8. fence -maker.

sdrdwa, a. having a fence, fenced.

sarin, s. time; e.g. sarbifi, at what time? sdrbl giskin, I ap-

point or fix a time.

sdrbiwa, a. having a time given or specified in which any

thing is to be done.

sdrte, s. time, appointed time, season: wu sdrte kdmgin, I fix

a time; sdrte tseti, the appointed time has come, it is

time.

mrterdm, 8. an appointed place, especially one for meeting,

a rendez-vous.

sdrtim, a. referring to an appointed time; e.g. yim sdrtfut, the

appointed day.

sdU, 8. infantry, foot- soldiers.

segingm, v. I breathe with difficulty and rapidity, 1 pant; e.g.

kerl kai'dan letsena segetsin, a dog having walked in the

sun, pants.

segt'te, n. a. the act of panting.

8$i, i. q. sai or sdndi, which see.

sebd, s. the morning at, and a little after, sunrise.

8ebdma
}

s. an early riser.

sSdram, s. a morning beverage of wealthier men, prepared of

millet-flour.

stfbde, 8. (from ^^Jl) Saturday.

sdbgeskin, v. I forget.

<;<////, 8. a rough mat of grass, used instead of fences: pdto

sdgdibS, a temporary house, made only of mats, and often

preferred by travellers on account of its being airy.

idima, 8. the maker of such mats.
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se'geri, s. corner, one -side: segerl nembe, a corner of a

house.

semdna, s. (i. q. mdna) word, narration, tale.

seldgata, a. pointed, sharpened.

seldngin, v. i) I point, sharpen; e.g. wu gesgd settingin, I point

a stick.

2) I jump over something; e. g. mi kgute seldhgin, I jumped

over the stone.

sellde, s. slipperiness.

selidua, a. slippery.

sendsen, s. a pancake, thin and about as large as a dinner-

plate. — comp. tablskd and weina.

sengin, v. (si sentsin) I uncover, open, disentangle, disengage.

septegema, s. one who is forgetful.

8erag, ad. ever, at any time, always, constantly.

se'rde, s. saddle (see a sketch of one in the appendix to Major

Denhain and Captain Clapperton's Travels.); kald serdibe,

the saddle -pommel; ddbfc serdibe, the thin part under the

pommel of a Bornu saddle ; ngdntai serdibe, the saddle-bow

;

kiimo serdibe, the projecting back-part of a saddle, oppo-

site the pommel.

serdema, s. saddler.

serdfia, a. having a saddle, being saddled.

seren, s. pain, ache: seren kdldbe, head-ache: seren sjimobe,

ear-ache; seren timibe and seren kdrgube, tooth -ache.

serenma, s. a sufferer.

se'reniva, a. aching, painful.

serin, a. quiet, silent, meek, inoffensive; e. g. kdm serin, a

quiet, inoffensive person.

serin, ad. silent, quietly: wu serin nemgana, I am silent.

so, s. cry, lamentation, wailing: so yireskin, I lament, cry.

soma, s. a crier, one crying or wailing frequently.

s6a, s. a well of from two to seven fathoms in depth. This

kind of wells are dug afresh every year, at the begin-

ning of the dry season, the rains destroying them regu-

larly. — wu sou langin, I dig a well.
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8<fama, 8. the owner of such a well.

soawa, it. provided with a well, containing a well.

8oba, 8. friend. It is scarcely ever used, except between per-

sons of the same sex. Girls may employ it in addres-

sing boys, when the latter are mere children; but when

married women use it of men who are not their husbands,

it has an evil meaning, signifying "paramour"; for, in the

common sense of the word, no woman dare venture to

call any man her sobd.

sobangin, v. I befriend, make one a friend.

soloa, a., having peace, marked by peace; c. <j. kdtenUa aolua,

there is peace between them.

sold, s. peace.

noloma, s. peace-maker.

solongin, v. I make peace, reconcile, appease, pacify.

Conj. in. (in the pi. soldten, solotuici, solotci) to be at peace

with each other.

•wo, 8. store-house, store.

•so'/'Ja, a. having or containing a store; c. <j. pdtd suruo . a

house with a store.

sorama, 8. store-keeper.

wind, 8. the eleventh month, corresponding to our August.

sguarri, 8. i) thought, consideration, reflection; e. g. wu'8Q&arrt

diskm, or souarn sotcartdskin, I will consider it.

2) consultation; c. <j. muarrl ,s<juurtei, they hold a consulta-

tion together.

sguarrnoa, <i. requiring or needing consideration, holding a

consultation.

80udrngin, v. I consult, ask advice, ask permission.

8&) #. iron: v/ bultu, a > cry hard kind of iron, perhaps a sort

of steel.

8&a
y

a. containing iron; e.g. kgu tint, iron-stone.

idram, 8. foundery, place where iron-stones arc melted.

mbi, 8. marrow.

rub&U)a>) a. marrowy.

f&gu, 8. reed -grass, of great length and often of a lingers
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thickness, used in making coarse mats and in thatching

huts; — siigu perte'skin, I cut such grass.

sukkata, a. bored, pierced, pricked.

suktema, s. a doctor who takes out the guinea-worm by a

surgical operation.

sukterdm, s. lj a gimlet.

2) the knife used in taking out the guinea-worm.

gulugg) 8. a coat of mail, made up of little chains.

suhtgema, s. the wearer of a coat of mail.

si'dwei, a. lazy.

sulwei, s. laziness.

sfnna, s. smith, iron-smith.

sumbal, s. or sfonbal sube, the dross of iron.

sumbdlwa, a. containing dross.

sumo, s. i) the ear of men and animals, with the exception

of horses, — sec drgalam.

2) a forked stick, (also sumo gesgdbe, id.).

sumoa, a. provided with ears, having an acute sense of hearing.

sumoli, s. (also: bundi sumoli, ear-animal), a fabulous animal

supposed to have a great number of ears all over its

head, and to know all secrets.

su/mordm, s. ear-ring.

sungin, v. (si suttsin) I whip, flog, beat.

sunl, s. shepherd, swain: sum mdlamti, the chief herdsman.

whose servants attend to the cattle.

simingin, v. I become a shepherd.

sunlrdm, s. wages of a shepherd.

suno, s. i) sandal: suno wdngara, a common, plain sandal;

sihid bdlgd, nicely made leather -sandals; suuo ddteskin,

I make sandals; suno ydke'skin, I put on sandals.

2) shoe: siuid sebdde, a common shoe; suno tsirafun, boot;

suno pingin, I take off my sandals or shoes.

sunoa, a. having or wearing sandals or shoes.

sunoma, s. shoemaker, sandal-maker.

mntog, or suntok, s. i) a filter, strainer for liquids; e.g. suntok

kedmbe, a milk-strainer.
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•_>) > q. sfattok perdterdm, a broom.

suntogrna, 8. maker and vender of brooms.

zuntogmdngin , v. I become a broom-maker.

eunuri, 8. or sunuri ddma, a butcher.

mnuringin, v. I become a butcher.

wnye, 8. feeding of herds, the work of a shepherd : xunye pebe,

the feeding of cows.

sunyema, 8. shepherd, feeder of cattle. Sunyema, is one who

actually feeds cattle, whereas the suni may remain at

home, and have his work done by servants (sunyema).

suny&rdm, s. pasture, pasturage.

8&nyin, v. (si suktsin) I bore, prick, pierce, open by a puncture.

8&rain, s. foundery, place where iron -ore is melted.

8wrgd, s. a company or gang of men, working each others"

farms in turn.

sursuri, s. or tsdbd sursxrl, path, footpath.

8urutegerdm, 8. loop; e.g. wu surutegerdm demgiti , or surute-

gerdm surudgeskin, I make a loop.

surumgm, v. (si suruttsin) I sip, sup.

8wnmgin ,
>•. (H suruttsin) I open a loop.

u

S.

Saber, or safer, *. the third lunar month of the year, corres-

ponding to our December, and terminating the cold season

in Bornu.

mhgdfa, or iiankdfa, 8. rice: kdtsim sangdfabe . rice-straw.

Sangdfdma, s. dealer in rice.

Sangdfdram, 8. place where rice grows which is not cultivated

in Bornu, but grows wild in the neighbourhood of the

lake Tsdth, especially in the country of: P<!rg7, whose ca-

cital is Digda.

iidrgG, s. a species of serpent, beautifully striped, of about three

feet in length and as thick as a man's little finger. It

is inoffensive and sometimes winds itself round people's

legs, when the sand burns it in the hot season.
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Serea, 8. court of justice, judgment, sentence: Serea seimgin,

T pass a sentence; serea diskin, I judge.

ierifff, s. a white negro, an albino. They are much feared in

Bornu, because people suppose that they possess super-

natural powers. Some are said to be able to have meat

roasted on their naked arms, or to hold them in boiling

water, without injury.

<<'')•iftlrdm, s. the annual present given to the albinoes by

the king.

setingin, v. I judge, make peace. It is generally construed

with lebdla, e.g. wu sandird lebdldntsa setingin, I judge

their dispute for them; wu sird sctingqni, I did not judge

(j-iz. his dispute) for him; sdndi wt'/gd setisei, they judged me.

seda, or seada s. witness: >cu seddro ndmgin, I am a witness,

I bear testimony.

serea, i. q. serea.

sSrwa, a. streaked, striped (7. q. ndrgewa).

si, pron. he, she, it.

si, 8. i) leg, foot: hamper stntse gotsin, tit. one takes a horse

as his leg, i. e. one rides ahorse, e.g. sdbdni pertti stntse

gogond, my friend rode my horse; si komodugube , a tri-

butary river; si Koardbe, a tributary of the Niger; si

Tsddebe, rivers emptying themselves into the Tsade.

2) footstep, track. In this sense it is used in reference to

men, birds, goats, sheep, deer, camels; e.g. si Mmma,
the footsteps of a person. — comp. pergdni and kulordm.

sibd, s. interpretation and explanation of certain Arabic books.

sibdma, s. or mdlam sibdnia, one who interprets and expounds

Arabic books.

irib&ram, s. place where Arabic manuscripts are translated and

expounded.

sigal, s. shin-bone.

sigal, s. the signs of the Arabic vowels, and also other ortho-

graphical signs, as Jazma, Tashdid, Wasla &c.

sigqlma, s. one who provides a manuscript with the sigal.

igin , v. I provide a text with the sigal.

3A
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Sikkata, a. scraped.

Slid, s. bone.

nlawa.) a. bony.

Silngin^ v. (i. q. simgin), I whip, flog, beat.

Sim, s. eye: um ham Sim 'galan w&neskin, I treat one kindly,

well; tcu ham Son dibin w&neshin, I treat one unkindly,

ill; — Sim S'ibe, ankle -bone: Sim nwskdbe, wrist -bono.

Simdld, s. or simdld Simbe, tear: Simdld kuskin, I shed tears.

Simdloa, a. having or containing tears.

Simdldma, s. one who easily sheds tears.

Simtddgu, or Simiddge, a. star: kdtsdga Simxddgubc , a star-

shooting.

SingS, s. the dung of sheep, goats, and all kinds of deer and

gazelles. — comp. ngdrge.

Singerdm i
s. dunghill.

Singewa, a. having or containing dnng, manured; e.g. kiddle

Singewa, the farm is manured.

Si/igin, or SiSingin, r. (Si SiktSin), I scrape; e.g. Si ngumde ha-

ndle SiSiktSin, he scrapes the handle of a hoe.

Strain, s. foot- ring, i. e. a large copper- ring, worn by women

round their ankles.

Sirgata, a. torn, split.

sirngin, v. I tear, split, as willows, feathers &c.

Mrtema, s. a leather- cutter, i. e. one whose business it is to

cut up tanned hides into long narrow straps, which are

then bought and wrought into various articles by the

ntSirlma.

Sirt&ikm, v. I strip oft' skin, I skin, flay. This verb has in

the third pers. tSeSivtin, besides the regular form ttgSirtin.

Sirtd, n. a. the act of skinning.

SirtSma, s. one who skins slaughtered cattle, a knacker.

SirtSrdm, 8. the wages due for skinning a slaughtered animal.

SiSingin , ». (/.</. Sit)gin) 1 scrape.

SiSingin, c. I ask, interrogate, put questions to, inquire of,

examine: //•// Siga kitdbunird SiSingin
t

I inquire of him after

my book.
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site, 8. l) rib.

2) the -act of lying on one side.

siterd, s. burial, funeral.

siterdgata , a. buried.

siterdma, s. or Itman siterdma, a priest who recites the pre-

scribed prayers at a funeral.

interangin, v. I bury, I sepulchre, 1 commit to the grave in

the usual ceremonious manner. — comp. remgin.

siterdte, n. a. act of burying.

siterdterdm, s. burying -place.

si/go, or syitgd, s. post, pillar, prop.

wini, s. i) blueness, blue colour, indigo. It is gained from

a plant, called dlin.

2) blue -baft, blue cloth.

summa, 8. the dyer in blue.

mnimdngiit) v. I become a dyer.

Sdniwa, a. blue.

syugd, see mgo.

T.

tabdkkata, a. agreed, agreeing, harmonious.

tabdngin, v. (used only in the pi., tabdhnyoi, tabdnnuvn, ta-

bdktsei) to agree, be in union, harmony, concord.

tdbera, s. door, viz. the door itself and not the opening for it:

wu tdbera peremgin, I open the door.

tdberdma, s. one whose work it is to make doors.

tabgdta, a. hacked , hoed.

tdbgata, a. put in, filled, (see tdmgin.)

tabiskd, s. a thick but small pancake: tabiskd kdngin, I make

pancakes.

tddeskin, v. (only used in pi., tdden, tdduwi, tdditi), to meet,

meat one another.

tagardd, s: paper on which any thing is written. — comp. kdkdde.

tagarddma, a. vender of paper.

tagarddram, 8. place where paper is sold.
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tdgumo, 8. the hard knot in which the threads of a tassel are united.

tagungdta , a. coupled
,
joined.

tagunteskin
t

o. (only used in the pi., tagunt&n, taguntwm, far

guntei), to couple, join, for the purpose of generation,

(said only of locusts, insects, and reptiles).

tdkte , n. a. of tdngin : recollection , consideration.

tdktema, s. one who has a strong memory.

tdlaga, a. poor, a poor man.

talagdngin , v. I become poor.

tdlagdrdm, 8. alms, any thing given to the poor.

tdldge, 8. (from l&UJf?) Tuesday.

tdlba, 8. head of the police: Serea tdlbdbe, police-court.

tdlbdrdm, 8. fees given to the head of the police.

tdlngvn, v. i) I mistake, I do wrong, make wrong, say wrong;

e. g. fugura tusuntse tdltHl, the scholar missed his lesson;

kdgelma tsdguram tdltsl, the smith made the lock wrong.

2) I stumble; e. g. wu koulan tdlngl or wu kourO tdlgesM, I

stumbled over a stone.

fchild, 8. hope, expectation, wish, desire.

tamdli, •>'. cotton -seed.

tamdngin, v. I hope, expect; e. g. sdbdni wugd tamdsin, my
friend expects me.

/iiiiidtim, a. hopeful, promising.

tdmbuskin , v. I taste.

tambuskin, v. I come out (viz. as of a narrow hole, or as a

gimlet on the other side of a board).

tdmgin, v. (H tdptsin) I hack, hoe.

/liiih/iu, v. I put in, pour in, fill (said only of grain, Hour and

fluids:) ddntse dargdta ngdrgentsuro tsdke, rungontse nger-

gentmrd t<ij>t,se, he puts his dried meat and his Hour into

his bag; kumdntsurC nkt tdbgond, she poured water into

his calabash.

i,i in, fin , v. (V tdmtUn) I. (j. gemgin, 1 fling, throw off.

Conj. n. , I throw at; e.g. ii kdntse kdniro tdmtsegl, he has

cast his stick at a goat.
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tamisengin, v. (si tamissin) I count, enumerate; e.g. B&rnun

kdm 'gaso kerbimtse tanmsin, in Bornu every one counts

his years; man a lamiserigin, I recite slowly and solemnly.

tamisgdta, a. counted, numbered.

lamissa, s. number; e.g. tamissa perbe, a number of horses;

sinudoge nil fatal tamissdbe, or tamissdro, the stars are in-

numerable,

tamUsdma, s. one who attends to accounts, an accountant.

tamhsdtca, a. expert in counting.

tamtste or tamtstd, n. a. the act of counting: enumeration, re-

cital.

id/no, s. end, completion, cessation; e.g. tamo kiddbe, the com-

pletion of a work; tdnio lukrdnbe, the end of the Koran;

tamo kdndbe, the termination of a famine.

tamogdta, a. finished, completed.

tamohgin, v. I finish, end, complete, put an end to, stop;

e.g. wu kiddni tamongi, I have finished my work; sdndi

krfge tamoturo badigada, they began to put an end to the war.

Conj. n., |I bring to an end, make an end with: bdrbugd

tamotsegl kdndiraye, the hunter finished (= killed) the

thief.

Conj. in., I take an end, I die.

tdmordm, s. (or nd tdnwrdni) end, extremity.

tamote, n. a. the act of finishing : completion, termination, end.

tamotema, s. one who despatches business with speed.

tamsugu, s. tamarinth, the tree and the fruit. The Kanuris

call the fruit also pe tdlagdbe, because the poor put it

into water, and, when it is well soaked, drink the water

instead of milk.

tdndeskin, v. (Si tsetdndin) i) I weave; e.g. tsdgdma tsdneini

ngaldro tsetdndeni, the weaver did not weave my cloth well.

2) I plait (used of mats which are plaited with the hand,

not woven); e. g. butsi tdndeskin, I plait or make mats.

:;) I make, as said by a potter; e.g. nge tdndeskin. I make

a pot.

tdndo, n. a. the act of weaving, or of making mats and pots.
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tdmldnia , 8. weaver, potter (always females), mat -maker.

tdndfi, s. (or tdmdu kenddgerdtn) a square leather-bag for keep-

ing butter.

tdnduma, 8. a maker and vender of such bags.

tdngin, v. (si tdttsin) I ascend, walk up, c. Ace. and Dat.

:

e.g. si keriga tdttsin, he goes up the hill; fdri nembero

tattsoskd, I shall go on the top of the house.

tdngin, v. (si tdntsin). But the first Conj. is no longer in use

and there only remains —
Conj. in. , tantdskin, I stretch myself.

tdntcdj s. a bell, tied to the necks of horses and camels.

tdntcdma, s. maker and vendler of such bells.

tdntdni, s. catarrh, a cold; e. g. tdntdni witgd setei. 1 have

caught cold.

tanteskin, v. I stretch myself.

tdngin, v. (si tdktsin) I remember, recollect.

Conj. hi., I reflect, consider, ponder, (comp. the Germ, ftd)

befhmett).

Conj. iv., I cause to remember, I remind.

tdrdngin, v. l) I threaten, especially with signs and gestures, c. Ace.

2) I lay hold on, seize (in this sense generally followed by

tdskin); e. g. si bdrbilga tdraise tsetei, he seized and took

the robber.

ldrcnt.se, s. fog, mist.

tdrentseica, a. foggy, misty.

tdrgata, a scattered, desolated, spread.

targdta, a. dried.

tdrguna, s. hare, rabbit.

tdrgundrdm, s. place of hares or rabbits.

tdrintse, s. bride, or bridegroom. This title is used from the

day of engagement till the day of marriage.

tdrngin, c. i) I scatter, disperse, strew about; e.g. k&gui drgem
1

'gdso tdrtsei, the fowls scattered all the millet.

•j) I desolate, lay waste, destroy: Fuldta tscdi Bonmbe hgdso

higen tdrtse, the Phula desolated the whole landofBornu

by war.
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3) I spread , spread out : e. g. ngudo pepetontse tdrtsena , the

bird spreads out its wings.

Conj. n. , I scatter, strew about for or upon; e.g. wu hu-

ll a iro drgem tdrgesko, I scattered millet for the fowls.

Conj. in.
,

(only used in the pi. , dndi tdrten &c.) to scat-

ter, disperse, intrans.

tdrngin, v. I dry; e. g kdmu tsdneintse tdrtsena, the woman is

drying her clothes; kdfl butsiro fukke, tdrnye, we poured

the locusts on a mat and dried them.

Conj. n., I dry at or on any thing: e.g. per5 tsdneintse sd-

rdro tdrtsegena, the girl dries her clothes on the fence.

Conj. ill., I dry myself, I dry, become dry.

tdsd, s. plate, dish, pan.

tdskin, v. l) I catch, take, hold fast, keep fast, lay hold on,

seize: tsfc dlldbe tdskin, I take or use the name of God,

ask any thing in God's name; bdrgald tdskin, I bless by

joining hands with any one; tsi tdskin, I hold my mouth,

my tongue, i. e. am silent.

2) I keep on, continue doing, dwell on; e. g. tsuntse tei, con-

tinue (viz. to call) his name! mdndte tei! dwell on this word.

3) I treat, use; e. g. si teugd iigaldro seta, he treated me well.

4) I draw , bring into : e. g. si tdta lebdldrd tsetei, she has

drawn the boy into a quarrel.

tdta, s. i) child, descendant, offspring: tdta kenggll, a boy;

tdta per6 or tdta kasigdna, a girl; tdta pebe, a calf; tdta

dimibe, a lamb ; tdta kdnibe, a . kid.

2) fruit, produce; e.g. tdta ge'sgdbe, tree-fruit, fruits.

3) boy, youth, young man.

tdiku, a. being with foal (only used of horses, camels, mules

and asses); e.g. per kurgurl tdiku, the mare is with foal.

tdtsingin, v. I console, comfort, condole with, c. Ac.

tautau, s. i) spider: pdtd tautaube, spin-web.

2) silk-worm: tse tautaube, raw silk.

tdicd, s. the time about "the first cock-crowing", i.e. about

two or three o'clock a. in.

tawdngin, >' I am early, do early, rise early.
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tan-ate, n. n. the act of rising very early.

tawdtema, or tdwdma, s. one who rises early in the morning

between two and three o'clock.

tdyer, or taier, 8. holiness, righteousness, punctuality in all

religions observances.

tdyer or taier, a, holy, righteous.

tdy4rngin, v. I become holy, righteous.

tdyerwa, a. holy, righteous, punctual in all religious obser-

vances.

1ekla , 8. sickle.

teiddma,) s. maker and vender of sickles.

teidawa, a. provided with a sickle or sickles.

tekiigT, 8. (i. q. hdndull ngudobe) feather, the plume of birds:

tektigl telala, the light hair of very young birds, before

they have feathers.

tereskin, v. i) to carry, — used only when many people

have to carry any thing to any place : or when one man

has often to return, in order to effect the removal of any

thing (as e. <j. the produce of a farm to a store-house).

2) continually to take out a fluid with a spoon and pour it

back again (as e.g. boiling water , in order to prevent its

flowing over).

teldla, (i. i) light, not heavy, easily moved by a breeze ; ty'/u-

la Ids, Aery light. Our "light" is rendered by teldla,

when it refers to the nature of a thing as such, but by

"k&vnpoi", when it refers to weight; hence we say hdndull

teldla, kalgvtan teldla, but: kdrei hdmpcri, kdtkun kdmpoi.

2) soft, not rough; e.g. kdtigi iMala las, a very soft hide.

3) gentle, meek; e.g. kdm teldla, a gentle man.

i'< V/_1 1 in, v. I aim (only used in reference to a bow and arrows):

e. g. hqnfgmtse i/gr'n'ro tetsege, he aims at a gazelle with

his arrow.

/V/V, n. a. the act of aiming.

titema, 8. a marksman.

/<yini/, 8. l) female breast.

2) the udder of all suckling animals except horses and asses
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(comp. koko): tegamnyin kdmgirt, I wean from the breast:

tegamnyin kdmtdbe, time for weaning a child (two years

after its birth.)

tegamma, a. provided with breasts or an udder.

tegireskin or tegrrevki/i , v. It is only used in the Perfect and

Aorist, and seems to be a second Reflective-Form of the

' verb gereskm, with a Passive meaning. Whereas its

first Reflective form, tergereskin, retained the original and

proper meaning of gereshin , the second, tegereshn, became

exclusively connected with the derivative and secondary

meaning, "to be too hard, too difficult, to be inacces-

sible, unattainable, to be averse, hostile"; e.g. pcro siro

tegirl, he did not succeed in getting the girl; dinid nan-

diro tegerl, you will have adversity.

tegera, s. a kind of large dumplings. After being boiled, they

are generally mashed in milk and then drunk.

te'gerdma, s. a woman making dumplings for sale.

tekkdtaga, a. i) brought near.

2) leaned, bent.

3) warmed by the use of fire.

tekkeskin, v. i) I put near, bring near; e.g. ngi kdnnurd tek>

keskin, I put a pot near the fire; napterdmnem wuro tege-

segene, put your chair near me!

2) I lean, incline, bend towards, rest against; e.g. gesgd

nemmo tekkend, lean the stick against the house!

3) I warm, — by bringing any thing near to a fire; e. </

nki tekkeskin, I warm water.

Conj. in. tektegeskin , i) I go near, approach; e. g. aSbdni

wuro tektegl, my friend came near to me.

2) I recline; e.g. si digallo tektegena, he is reclining on the sofa.

telakte, s. (from telangiii) drop; e. g. adoua telakte tllo tie, give

me one drop of ink!

telam, s. tongue: telamnem Uahne, keep thy tongue!

telam-tutu, s. a person who stammers, a stammerer.

fe'lamwa, a. being expert in the use of the tongue, bold, im-

pertinent.
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felangin , v. only used impersonally: telakttin, it drops.

t&ebu, 8. the hollow under the arm, opposite to the shoulder

i, Iin, 8. snot, the mucus coming from the nose.

ft'liiiiru, a. snotty.

tSmbal, 8. i) ring, roll, circle.

2) a large kind of drum.

t&mbalma^ 8. a maker of drums.

tembdl/igin , v. I roll, roll along; e. g, wu kdtkunni tembdlngin,

I roll my load along.

tembahoa, a. having a drum.

fenigata, a. built, erected.

temgin^ v. (§i tdmtsin) \) I build; e.g. wu nem temgin, I build

a house.

>) to overcast, to darken ; e. g. dinid temgdta, an overcast sky.

te'mte or temtd, n. a. the act of building.

teinterna, s. builder.

temtemgin , v. I build all about, I build much or often.

teiigeresehgin, v. I limp, halt, walk lamely.

tepdi'/gin, v. (i. q. tsilele tepdi/gin), I spit.

te/igere'ste, n. a. the act of halting.

tengerdstema, a. one who halts.

tn-gafu, s. flea: tdrgafu tsendndin, a flea bites.

t4rgafaa }
a. full of fleas.

terfer/'/giii, r. I make water (viz. while standing, — said only

of men and dogs.)

tibal, 8. baby, infant (children before they arc able to sit by

themselves).

tibabna, a. (i. q. kdmu tibalma) a woman who has lost all her

children in infancy.

tiballdm , 8. (i. q. Labor tiballdm) burying- place for infants and

for people who have become childish from extreme old age.

tlgi or tige^ 8. skin: tiglni tsgu, I have fever: wu tlgi abdnibSn

HisLi, I came from my fathers loins; tlgi kdmbi dmts%

one is sad, frightened; ligi kdmbe ki/tft, one is unwell.

fig/'/, 8, brother or sister in law.

tigua, a. having brothers or sisters in law.
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tigurdm, 8. a present given by a bridegroom to his future

brothers and sisters in law.

tilo, num. one.

tildmi, a. single, only: e.g. tdta tildmi, an only child.

tiUhgin, v. I become alone, isolated.

tildro, ad. once, one time, formerly (olim).

timl, 8. tooth (viz. the front- teeth of man, or the teeth of

sheep, goats, cattle): timl gereskin , I grate, grind, gnash

my teeth. — comp. kdrgu.

timlma, s. one who bites: e.g. kdm timlma, ken flimine.

fiiuiu-a, a. i) provided with teeth, having good teeth.

2) sharp, cutting: e.g. tsind timlica, a sharp knife.

tiiskm, v. I am enough, sufficient, I am old enough, I am
mature. — It is mostly used in the third pers. and may
then be considered as impersonal. — comp. § 112, 4 of

the Grammar. With get it signifies "to come up to, to

be equal to": andlgei txe'teni, he is not equal to us; wu

sigei ti-skl, I am a match for him.

tin, 8. a kind of grass for thatching houses, reed -grass.

t it ima, 8. one who cuts such grass for sale.

tith'igin, v. I cover with such grass: nem titlngiu, I thatch

a house.

tiUwa, a. full of such grass.

togsdngin or toy,mngin, v. I mix; e.g. kdmu nki kednwa toxsdtsl,

the woman has mixed water and milk. (This and tugsi arc

the only words of the Kanuri language in which I some-

times heard the sound of the Greek % or the German ch.)

togmgata, a. mixed.

toguba, s. slaughter-house, place where cattle are slaughtered;

also: toguba siinorlbe, id.

toll, s. (i. q. fdrl) \) the above, heaven: toll wune, look up!

tSlin yer til, salvation came from above.

2) top, pitch; e.g. toll nembe, the top of a house: toll ges-

gdbe , the top of a tree.

tosOj 8. a disease of horses, showing itself in blains all over

the body.
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tdad^ 8. the tree from which the shea- or vegetable -butter is

gained, but which is not indigenous to Bornu proper. —
kdnddge tumobe, vegetable -butter, imported to Bornu from

Pika. The Hausas call it kdddnya or met kdddnya; ac-

cordingly the statement in Major Denham's Travels p. 324

is to be corrected.

tosuno, a. grey (said of horses, camels, asses, goats).

tm, 8. a foot or span (a measure).

tsdbd, 8. road, way, street: tsabd ngimi, a broad, open road,

a high -way; tmbd Mdkkdbe. i) way to Mecca. 2) the

milky way.

imbed, s. i. q. tsdbd.

tsabdngm , v. I accompany part of the way.

tsdbgata, a. gathered, collected, assembled.

tsdgar, 8. an agricultural implement used for digging. It con-

sits of a wooden handle and an iron socket which latter

is about one foot long and , at the bottom , of the breadth

of a man's hand.

Tsdgam, s. a festival, happening in the month of Lafdoiud,

and during which only fowls are eaten.

/*f'/</af<t, a. pierced, stabbed, churned.

tstfge, v. pomp, fine costly clothes, ornaments, attire.

tsdgegata, a. dressed gorgeously, arrayed.

tsdgengin, v. I dress (any thing) gorgeously, I array, adorn.

tadkkata, a. covered.

tsdgeskin, v. I put in, drive in, ram in; e. g. k&gelma ba-

nd tsdtsegc ngumdird, the smith fastened a hoc to the

handle.

tsdgit8a, s. benefactor.

t8agit8&ngin
}

r. I become a benefactor.

tsdka, 8. a small dry-measure, consisting of a calabash of two

spans and two finger-joints in circumference.

t8<U, 8. net. trap -net for the purpose of catching a kind of

deer called iigrri.

tadlei, 8. a pen or stall in the marketplace where a particular

kind of cattle or other articles arc sold.
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tsdli, 8. a large, rough bag, made of a network of ropes, and

used by blacksmiths and traders in natron.

tedlma, s. one who catches deer with a trap -net.

tedlngin, v. I cut, as with an axe or sword. This word is

used of chopping off the millet -stalks in harvest, they

being about an inch in diameter, so that they have to

be cut with a kind of hatchet. — kulo tedlngin, lit. I cut

a farm, i. e. I cut the bush for the purpose of making a

farm in its place.

teaman, $. (>. q. krfge), wTar: teaman sdngeskin, I raise or begin

a war.

tedmanwa, s. a warlike person, a warrior.

tedmamoa, a. having or containing war; e. g. Idrde tedmamoa,

a country having war, i. e. being at war; dinid tedmamoa,

there is war.

teamanwdtsi, or dinid teamanwdtet, an impersonal verb, derived

from tedmamoa i there is war.

tedmgin, c. (ntsdptsm)^ I gather, collect, draw together, bring

together.

Conj. in., only in the pi., to assemble, to come together.

teamfsdmia, s. a leather -bucket, about a foot and a half high,

and about one foot in width. It is used for carrying water.

tednci, s. clothing, clothes.

tedneiwa , a. having clothes.

team, 8. adulterer: kdmu team, adulteress.

tednnd, s. (from &i>) heaven.

tednua, or tednmoa, s. master (an appellation never used of a

priest): tednua mbetei, the master is at home or here;

kdlla tednudbe, a master's slave.

tedngangin , or kdnu tedhgaiigin, v. I produce or light a fire , by

quickly rubbing any hard stick on a piece of rotten

but dry kci/l -wood.

tedhgin, v. (M tedktsin), i) I cover, shut: v:u pero tedhgin, I

betroth or engage a girl, this being done by buying clothes

for her and giving presents to her parents. The betroth-

ment regularly takes place before the girl has attained
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the age of puberty and precedes the marriage from one

to three years.

2) I shut, close, tie up: am tUnndni tedngin, I shut my door;

lukrdnUega tmkkono, he closed his Koran.

tsdngin, c. i) I stick, sting, stab, pierce: Si eSbdni tSdnnan ts&til,

he has stabbed my friend with a knife; kadi kSagd timin

tsdltfi, a serpent has bitten a man; icu kdtsdgan sigd tsdiigl,

I have pierced him with a spear.

2) I churn , by means of quickly twirling a stick , called gu-

ruinbal, between my hands, in a calabash of cream.

tsdpte, or tedptd, n. a., the act of gathering, assembling.

tedpterdm, s. place of assembly, rendez-vous.

tsar, s. root; c. g. tsar ge'sgdbe, a tree -root; tsar kaube,

aurora, the dawn of day; also the evening redness of

the sky.

ixarma, s. a certain military officer; see alum,

tsedl, s. i) ground, earth; as dmian txcdin, heaven and earth;

fsi'dt de, bare, naked ground; Mia tsedl dero diskin, I

make a town equal with the ground, I demolish it; tsedl

miiigiu, I divine or foretel by certain figures made with

the fingers on the ground.

2) land, country (i. q. Idrde); e.g. ndu tsu tsedinembe? what

is the name of thy country? Si tsedin kddio, he came by

land.

tsediga, 8. ground, bottom; e.g. tsed/ga nktben, at the bottom

of the water; tSliga wugono, tsidigdga wugono, he looked

upwards, he looked downwards.

te&digdwa, a. having a large rupture.

t.snhrdiii, 8. an annual land-tax.

tsebdngin.) v. I send: e.g. wu wdklta tsebdneskin, I send a letter.

This word is used in reference to letters, presents, and

other things; in reference to persons only, when they are

sent to a place of punishment. It is never used of sending

a messenger, for which purpose notcskiu is employed.

tsebed, ad. the whole day, all day long; e.g. sdndi tsebed ted-

gddin, thc\ quarrel all day long.
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/«:bed teles, or teebed tMesso, the same ns tsehed alone,

only more emphatieal.

tsegdli, s. i) the part of the mouth between the teeth and the

cheeks, where e.g. tobacco -chewers insert their tobacco,

2) cheek.

tsekkata, a. troubled.

tsekkeskm, v. I hasten, hurry, speed myself, trans: and in-

trans.

txel', s. sunshine; e.g. kednte tsel tsugutin, the old man suns

himself.

te&qm, or teektm, a. black: kdm tselam, a black person, a negro.

tseh'ongin, v. I become black, dark; e.g. dinid ngdso tselqmtsi,

it became very dark.

tsehaa, a. having sunshine; e.g. dinid tsehea, it is sunshine.

tse'/na, $. (also yim teemawa, or altsima, or lema), Friday, the

Muhammadan Sabbath.

tsemgin, v. (si tsemtsin), I groan, sigh.

tsemgin, v. (si tseptsin) , 1) I descend, come down; e.g. ngo,

sdbdni kerllan tseptsin , behold , my friend descends from

the mountain: tdta gesgdlan tseptsl , the boy has come down

from the tree.

2) I alight, dismount; e.g. kusotoa kaligimolan tseptsei, the

strangers alighted from their camels. In this sense it is

often used without mentioning the animal, e.g. bdrmenUem

Si teeptee, kogana, ngdso tseptsd, at their Capital he dismoun-

ted, and all the soldiers dismounted.

3) I land, I disembark.

4) I leave off, give up, have clone with; e.g. kardhge t*el>-

gasgcjnyd, when I had left off reading.

5) with ngdwa paten, to encamp, viz. in the camp of the Gene-

ral or the common soldiers, e.g. kogana ngdwa paten tsep-

tsdna, the soldiers are encamped; or with kele'no, to en-

camp in the king's camp, e.g. \mei kelenon tseptxena, the

king is encamped.

6) to bring forth, cast young, said of horses, camels, mules

and asses (comp. the Germ, ntebcvfommen).
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7) to settle down; e, <j. k&fi kdragdn teeptsdna, the locusts

settled down in the forest.

Conj. it., i) to come down to or for any thing: e* g. hrige

vM.ro tx< :ll*<i</<~i/t(t, the warriors have dismounted lor water.

2) to light upon, to settle down upon: e. g. hafi kulord tedp-

tsagdna, the locusts settled down upon the farm.

Conj. iv. i) I cause to descend, I bring down, c. Ace.

2) I cause to leave off, I cause to finish.

tsemvt, s. a species of rats, with a long mouth and a very

* offensive smell.

tsengin, v. (si tsektsin), I shake or wave tho hand as an ex-

pression of gladness.

tsengin, v. (si tsekt&in), I trouble, pester, oppress, plague.

tse'r, a specific adverb, joined to ngd the accent of which it

throws from the a to the n; e.g. tdtdni ngd tser, my child

is very well.

tserendin, an impersonel form of the obsolete verb rendeskin:

it pains, aches.

t-se'rnie, s. the heaps in which the millet is laid on the ground

after being cut, for the purpose of drying.

tsoga, s. cap.

teogdma, s. cap-maker.

tsogdwa, a. provided with a cap.

tsoge, s. quiver.

tsdgua, a. provided with a quiver.

tsogo, s. a basket, a plight.

tsogoma, s. basket-maker.

tsoll , s. fool, a stupid or infatuated person, a madman.

tsongin, v. I ornament, embellish, adorn by engraving, or

incision of any kind.

tsongin, v. (si tsoHctSm) i) I take a pinch with the tips of the

fingers; e.g. wit tdbd tsfrhgi, kdntsdrd seringin, I take a

pinch of snuff.

2) I dip; e. g. urn argaldmnyin t/</ui<(t</<i tsdngin, I dip my
pen into ink.

:;) I sow or plant, by letting the seed fall from between the
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tips of the lingers; e.g. ai drgem tsoktsi, he has planted

millet.

4) to cut out or pick up, as with a bill: e.g. gubogum sim

kgmdunbe tilo tsoktsl, the cock picked out one of the ele-

phant's eyes.

5) with dzegdnan, I spur.

tsou, s. i) heat: e.g. tsou kdnnube^ fire-heat; tsou kdrgibe, an-

ger, wrath; tsou tigibe', fever.

2) pain ; e. g. icu tsou pdngin , I feel pain ; tsou simtsibe, the

pain of his eyes.

3) heat of temper, wrath, passion; e.g. Bode Mdrglga kdtsei

nemtsounyin, the Bodes exceed the Margis in passion.

tsou, a. hot, hard, difficult, painful, hot-tempered, passionate.

tsoungin, v. I become hot, angry, violent.

tsfi, s. i) name; e.g. ndu* tstinem? what is thy name?

2) the ceremony of giving names to children, corresponding

to our baptism: beri tsube, the food served at such a

cermony.

3) good name, reputation, fame: ni tsunde bibineml, thou

hast spoiled our good name.

tsiibu, s. a tempest in which only part of the sky is covered

by clouds.

tsugidl, s. hole, perforation (viz. holes going right through any

thing, from end to end: thus this word differs from be-

Idga) : tsvgidl gdrube, a hole in a wall ; tsugidl tedneibe,

a hole in clothes; tsugidl kentsdbe, the nostrils.

tsvgullwa, a. perforated.

tsiiguram, s. key: icu tsiiguram kolSgeskin, I lock with a key.

tsuguramma, s. maker of keys, and one whose office it is to

carry the keys of great men.

teugure, s. the hump of a camel and buffalo.

tsui, an impers. verb: it is enough, it will do.

twma, s. or mdlam tsibna, the priest who performs the cere-

mony of giving names to infants.

tsumgin, c. (si tsuptsin), I put down, I set, place, erect, stick in.

tsumgin, v. (si tsumtsin), see dzumgin.
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tsunpin, p. (si tsukisin), I pierce, cut open.

tsungu, 8. perspiration: u-u tsungu goiigi , I perspire.

t&ungua, or tsunguwa^ a. perspiring.

tsuiiijurdm. s. (also kdlugQ tsungvxdm) a small sort of shirt worn

for the purpose of absorbing perspiration.

ts&ram, 8. the fee due to a priest for performing the ceremony

of giving names to an infant.

tsurt, 8. (also ts&ri viuslvbe) a handful, i.e. as much as the

hand can contain, when formed into a hollow. — comp. kem.

t8uringm, v. I measure by handfuls.

tsuro, s. belly, middle, midst, inside: tsuro mvskobe, the palm

of the hand; tsuro sibe, the sole of the foot; tsuro kdlem-

ben, within the bowels; tsuro goiigin, to become pregnant

(said of women), to become with young (said of animals);

kuia tsuro tilon tdskin, I am sincere, faithful, honest,

towards any one: kti»i tsuro ndin tdskin, I behave insin-

cerely
, perfidiously , treacherously , to any one , e. <j. %ou

niga tsuro tilon hgitasko, ni wugd tsuro ndin skitdm, I was

a sincere friend to thee, and thou to me a treacherous

one: s/'gd tsegei tsurd tilon, he follows him from all his

heart, i. e. gladly.

tsur6-fag, s. (comp. the Germ. 33audjgUtt), the straps by

which the saddle is fastened upon a horse or camel.

tsurda or tsuroira, a. being with child, being with young.

t8urdmbulo, s. (lit. belly -filling) a festival, happening in the

month of M'tram, in which there is a great deal of feasting.

The same festival is also called ukcmu gopta," or "fire-

thrown", from the circumstance that the youths throw

burning pieces of wood upon trees , after night has set in.

tsusengm, v. (si tsussin), I vomit.

tsuste or tsustd, n. a. the act of vomiting.

tsustema or tsustdma, 8. vomiter, one who easily vomits.

tiki, 8. past time, the past, time previous to that of speaking;

as Jcdbu tidbe, a former-day; dm tSdbs, i) people of former

times; 2) people who have been here a little while ago;

mdna tSabiturd, on account of the previous word.
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tid, or tid-kwoga, cotij. if. — see Gram. §. 318— 322.

tiagen , s. animal, living creature, especially those whose meat

is eaten by man.

teaman, or tsd, ad. before, beforehand, previously, antece-

dently, at first; e. g. <wu teaman nohgl, I knew it be-

fore: wu tsdman nandiro gidhganiba? did I not tell

you before? — ni wugd tea surumba? didst thou see me
before ?

tidme, s. (also tidme seredrdni) a court of justice, the house

where law -matters are decided.

tie, s. rope, string, cord, line..

tsema, s, rope-maker.

fieni, s. a little callabash with a long handle, used as a

ladle.

ticnlma, s. dealer in small calabashes.

tieiigin, v. I draw, pull along, lead, conduct.

fiend, s. knife: tiend drgalamrdm, a pen-knif; tiend dngaltiloa,

a one-edged knife; tiend muskdrdm, a dagger, constant!

>

worn by the Bornuese on their left arm.

tsendma, s. a cutler.

tit, 8. l) mouth: tsi tiloro, at one and the same time, together,

in company, in a body. (The idea is probably "as com-

pact as what is taken into the mouth at once"): e. g. kd-

gandnem 'gdso tsl tiloro tsitsa, let all thy soldiers get up

in a body! — til rongin or tsdngin, I hold my tongue,

keep or shut my mouth, am silent, quiet; tsi ydkeskm,

I join in a conversation, I intrude, meddle with (comp.

the Germ, ben SDlutlt) in ehvaS hangen); tsl ndiwa, double-

tongued, deceitful, perfidious, treacherous: ham til ndyua,

a traitor.

•2) opening in general: tsi beldgabe, the opening of a hole;

tsi kdlugube, the opening of a shirt to fit round the

neck.

:;) entrance, door, gate; e.g. tsl gediben tsiduge! let him come

out through the East- gate! tsi nembe, the entrance to the

house, the house -door.
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4) end, conclusion; e.g. mdndte, dtema ts/ntsitgd , as for the

story, this is its end.

5) shore, bank; e.g. tsi nki mdndabe, the sea -shore: tHi ko-

modugube, the banks of a river.

tsibdto, s. a black, very poisonous and much dreaded, serpent.

tsibdd, 8. an aromatic powder, used for perfuming.

tsibz, s. a small calabash with a long neck; e.g. tsibl sdldrdm,

or tMb% sdldbe, such a small calabash which is used for

washing before prayer.

tsiga, s. the gate of a city.

imgd, s. bag.

tsigdma, s. a porter, a door-keeper. Also a title of the royal

Officers who keep the seven gates of the Capital.

tsigdrdm, s. a toll which has to be paid before the gates of

cities.

tsllele or tsillle, s. spittle: ivu tSilele tepdhgin, I spit; urn tailzie

ntsiringin, I spit out.

tsilif s. the collector of taxes in the cold season.

t>s illram, s. (i. q. bfnemram) tax.

tsihod, s. rat.

tsim, s. bitterness.

tsim, a. bitter, disagreeable, unpleasant.

tsima, s. (i. q. tSili) a collector of taxes.

tMmbi, s. fist: tisimbi ke'mgin, I make a fist, I double my fist.

tsimgin, v. (Si tsimtSin) to become bitter.

Uimrdm or tSimtsimgordm, 8. gall, bile.

tHndde, s. a flint for striking fire: wu fiiindde kdramgin, 1

strike fire.

tsindderdm, s. a steel for striking fire.

tsinnd, s. gate, door.

tsindgdwa, a. being characterized by the word "tSindgS! rise"!

— only yim tslnogotra, the day of the general resurrection.

tUngal) s. a metal similar to German silver.

tsingin, v. i) I arise, I stand up.

2) I rise from the dead: lokte or yim tiindgdbS, the general

resurrection.
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3) I rise from an illness, I recover; e. g. gand kdrmwo gdptse

dugo tslgosko, I was nigh unto death, ere I recovered.

4) I set out, I start.

5) to sprout or shoot out of the ground, to spring: e.g.

mdzarmi tsitsl , the maize is sprung up.

Conj. II. I rise up to or against another.

Conj. iv. I cause to rise, I raise.

tsird, s. gravel: turn! tsird, i) a disease of the bladder, the

gravel.

2) king's evil, i. q. timu lafia.

tsirdfun, s. (also suno tstr&fun) boot, generally reaching up to

the body.

tsirdrdm, s. the stomach of birds, so called from the sand

found in it.

tsirdwa, a. gravelly, full of gravel.

tsire, s. i) truth, reality; e. g. sobd isirebe, a true, a real friend.

2) revelation of truth , retribution ; e. g. nd tsircbe, the place

of retribution, the bar of God's judgment.

(Mremdro, ad. truly, really, well; e.g. tsiremdro nemegam,

thou hast spoken truly; wugd lousme tsiremdru! look at

me well!

tiirengin, v. (only used in the third pers.), to become true,

real, to be verified, realized, to be true, real; e.g. mdna

nemenyendte tsiretsl, the thing of which we have been

speaking has become realized.

tsirerO) ad. truly, really; e. g. rdnemye perote ttsirerd tserdgi

kwoyd, if thy soul really loves this girl.

tsirewa, or tsire, a. true, truthful, veritable.

tint, a specific adverb: kame tsit, very red.

tsitata, s. (also tsitata berdbe) the thatch of the barn, called

herd: tsitata tdndeskin, I make such a thatch.

tsite, n. a. the act of rising: a rise.

tgitema, s. one who rises, especially one who does not remain

long in one place, but changes places frequently.

t.sRa, or tdda, s. the second cleaning or weeding of the millet

farm, after planting.
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tsudiigm, or tsodngm, c I wood or dross the millet-field for

the second time. This work is performed when the millet

is from five to seven feet high and it consists not merely

in weeding, but also heaping more soil round the stalks

of the millet.

tsuru, a. striped (said of horses, camels, mules and asses.)

t/'t, proii. that (in the pi. t<jni.)

tubbd, 8. honour, respect, reverence.

tubbama, a. honourable, respectable.

tubgata, a. honoured, respected, esteemed.

tugo, ad. yonder, far away.

tugsi or tv%si (comp. togsdngui), 8. only ham ft'ty*/, a species

of goats with very long hair.

tuguno, s. ball, especially the balls which the Bodes make of

a certain fish and which they sell for food.

titlo, see tilo.

tiilxr, num. seven.

luhishin or tulugeskin, v. I take out. pull out, drive out. This

verb is evidently derived from lugeskin.

tumbi, 8. stomach.

tiongin, v. (si tuptsin) I honour, respect, reverence, c. Dat.;

e. g. iatajiydye abdntsurd tuptse, let every child honour his

father!

Conj. iv., c. Ac, I persuade, convince one; c. g. urn siga yite-

tubgeski magardntiro letsl, I persuaded him to go to school.

twngin, v. (si tuftsin) I squeeze, press: e.g. %au timuui tuugiu,

I press out my sore.

Conj. ii. I squeeze or press against or upon any thing: e.g.

bdrba 8iga tsedird tutteegi, the robber pressed him down

upon the ground.

/ii/tft, s. sore, ulcer, wound, cut: fit /in lafta, king's evil.

tunua, a. having a sore or sores.

tit nit ma, b. one constantly afflicted with sores.

ttingm, v. 1 drive down, ram in, Listen in the ground; e.g. wu

leima tungin, 1 pitch a tent; wu per tungin, 1 tie a horse,

(sec ntsiiroiua); ntsilau tungin, I lay a snare.
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h'tri. s. leanness.

turt, a. lean, meagre (said of meat and animals, but not of

men; — see deri.)

tusengin, v. (Htuasm), I clean from the second, fine, chaff by

beating; e. </. kdmu drgemteiga tuftsin.

tiisengin, v. (si tuftsin) I stick, pin, ram in; e.g. kdni tsediro

tusengi, I stuck my stick into the ground.

Conj. II. I put in, lay in. sow, plant; si ne'mmo kdnnu tus-

segl, he set the house on fire.

Conj. iv., c. Ac, I plant, sow: e. g. wu hdsamni tsedird yite-

tusgesM, I have sown my seed in the earth.

tustSma, 6-. one who cleans corn from chaff.

tustema, s. one who sticks, pins, or rams any thing in the

ground.

tustema, & one who rests, waits.

tusu, a. i) pause, a mark in the book after a period or chapter.

2) such a period or chapter itself, a lesson.

tusungin, v. (si tussin) I rest, wait, abide, stay. It is only

used intransitively, and to wait for any one is expressed

by gurengin.

1 [duma, s. (also tie tutdma, or ntsilau tutdma) a trapper, one

who makes traps or lays snares.

tuste, 8. resting, rest: nd tustibe, resting-place.

tusterdm, s. a mortar for beating or pounding any thing.

tusteraan, 8. (also nd tustenun) resting-place, especially by the

road, under a kdrage- or tsdtsa-tree.

tutungin, s. I stuff any thing full, I press down.

u.

Ugu, num. five.

vri, num. fifteen.

urmSngin or wurmongin, r. I am pleased, gratified, satisfied,

I am pleased with, I thank, c. Ace. and Dat.
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W.
wadd, 8. dwarf.

wddada, -v. misery, distress, affliction, destitution; e.g. wddada

Uga tedti, distress has carried him off.

wdge, -v. the hereafter, eternity: dinid tedgebe, the world to

come.

wdge, ad. hereafter, in the next world, afterwards, then.

wdnye, s. morning: wdnyS Idfia, good morning! bonye wdnye,

"night and morn", e.g. alia, bonye wdnyS nguburd ntso!

may God give thee long life! — This word is properly

the first pers. pi. ofw&ngi (comp. wdtsX) which, in course

of time, seems to have passed into a substantive.

wdngin, v. I see the morning, I have reached the morning

safely. (Perhaps originally = pdngin, I awake.) — The

impersonal form dinia wdtvi, or merely icdt&i means "It is

day'
1

. — The two verbal forms wdtM and wdnye seem to

be frequently converted into substantives, signifying "morn-

ing", " day ". — Common matutinal salutations are : i) icd-

nembaf or zedniibaf to which the reply is respectively:

wdngl, wdnye; 2) wdnemi Idfia or wdnwm lAfia, to which

the reply is, wdngl Idfia, or wdnye Idfia, or simply Idfia,

or Idfia lei.

wdngin, v. I will not, want not, I dislike, abhor, detest.

Conj. ii., i) to leave to any one what he borrowed; e.g.

ion niro wdntsegeski, I leave it to thee.

2) to pardon, forgive; e.g. wxc niro mdndie wdntsegeski, I

forgive thee this matter.

Conj. in., only used impersonally, e.g. mdna irdti. a matter

displeases, offends: sdndi mdnantm wdli or wdtena, they

are out with each other, they are on ill terms.

n-dreskin, v. I am sick.

Conj. iv., I make sick; e.g. mdsendte wugd xkiteicdro, these

vegetables have made me sick.

wdrgata, a. burnt, roasted, melted.

wdrngin, r. d I burn; e.g. wu kulo wdjrngl, I burnt the farm
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(viz. the wood and grass upon it); krige bela ngcuso wdrtsf,

the warriors have burnt all the towns.

2) I roast; e.g. wu kugui wdriigl, I have roasted a fowl.

3) I melt: fuldte kanddguro wdrtsd, lit. they melt fresh butter

into "melted butter,'
1

i. e. they melt butter.

Couj. iv., I burn; e. g. U ngentse tsetudrgl, she burnt her pots

(viz. as potters do.)

wdrngin, v. I grasp, seize hastily, catch at, snatch, take off,

take away (e. g. prey).

wdrte, n. a. the act of burning, roasting.

wdrte, n. a. the act of seizing, taking.

wdrtema, s. one who seizes hastily.

wdrterdm, s. place where meat is roasted.

wancdr, s. a stricture in the urethra.

tvdsd, s. a certain dish prepared of millet -flour, honey, water

in which the dlfa- fruit has been soaked, and butter.

— wdsd kedmbe, cheese.

wdsili, s. white person, a Caucasian, any one who is not a

Negro.

wdsiltrdm, s. the houses assigned to whites near the residence

of the king.

wdte, n. a. the act of awaking in the morning; e.g. wdteni

kaldfia, 1 awoke well.

wdtsagdl, s. the act of lying on the back.

tcdtsagdlma, s. one who is accustomed to sleep on his back.

icdtsagdlngin , v. I lie on my back.

vdtsebgata, a. becoming, proper, decent.

wdtsemgin, v. (si imtseptsin) it behoves, becomes me, c. Ace.

and Dat. , e. g. agOte iciigd wdtseptxi or icdtse'besir

, this thing

becomes me ; krige mdlammo ivdtsepUeni , war does not be-

come a priest.

ivatsoudla, s. whore, harlot, fornicator.

wdtsi, s. morning, time, year; wdtsiso, every time, every day,

every year, e. g. kdfi wdtsiso isin bdgo, the locusts do not

come every year. — This word is properly the third pers.

sing. perf. of wdm/in, governed by the noun dinla in the

3D
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common expression dirfia wdtst, it is day. Alter this had

become a standing expression, the noun could ho omitted,

without affecting the meaning, and, in course of time, the

remaining wdtsi assumed the character of a substantive.

//•/ inn , sometimes woina
i

8. a thick but small pancake, made

of bean-flour or millet -flour: weina kd/igin, I make a pan-

cake; weina gdreskin, I eat a pancake.

weinaram,) s. or ngeia weindratn, the pan in which pancakes

are baked.

wSaladi, 8. servant (as opposed to slave).

ivoaladima, s. the master of a servant or servants.

wdaladingin , v. I become a servant.

wSaladiwa, a. having a servant or servants.

wobi , 8. left side, left hand, i. q. bige.

wdbi, a. left, e. g. nam wobi, the left side.

wSbima, 8. one who is left-handed.

wddlsa, s. the act of sneezing.- wodlki yake.skhi, I sneeze.

wodimngin, v. I sneeze.

wdgerma, 8. notice: icdgerma ydkeskin, I give notice.

wogermdgata, a. published, known.

iro/jcrmama, 8. a public crier.

wogenud/'/gin, v. I publish, give notice.

wdkita, s. letter: wu wokita rufuiigin, 1 write a letter; in< 106-

kdta ndteskin or tsebdngin, I send a letter.

wokitama,) s. the writer or reader of a letter.

wdlngin, v. i) I return, go or come back; e.g. din id bunStsia,

wu tcol/igi/i, I shall return, when it is night.

-2) I come to, arrive at; e.g. tula leUtHnnO wultxiu, when the

child had become able to walk about.

3) to come to, to amount to: tdtoa scindi ham ydsgurd vooltsei^

(the number of) the children amounted to three.

Conj. ii., 1 return to; e.g. wu ab&nird wdlgeskin, I will

return to my father.

Conj. iv., I cause to return, J turn back, drive back.

i) J turn out, I become: mdrC iigoldro icolgono, the millet turned

out well : H tdta gandrd wolgonG, she has become childish.
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iroldngin, v. I wash myself (viz. as a religious observance, be-

fore prayer).

woloturam, s. the place for washing before prayer.

u-olte, or icoltd, n. a. the act of returning: return.

wdmgin, v. (si iwtytSin), I strike with something heavy, 1

knock, beat.

Conj. II. I strike or knock any body down.

wonte, ad. now, then.

wontsam, s. 1) a sort of barber whose work it is to shave the

head of males, to tattoo infants on the eigth day after

their birth, and to circumcise boys, which latter practive

is performed in the fifth, seventh, ninth, eleventh or

thirteenth year of their age.

2) the work or duties of such a barber.

u-ontsdmgin, v. I perform the work of a barber.

wontsdmma, s. (i. q. ivontmm) barber.

n-ontmmmdhgin, v. I become a barber.

wontsdmmdrdm, s. the fee of a barber for shaving, circumcising

and tattooing.

wosag, s. sherd, broken piece; e.g. nge wosaggo tdrtl, the pot

is broken in pieces.

tcordbi, s. a sling, an instrument for flinging stones: wu wd-

rtibi wordmgin or wordbi ivordbihgin, I throw with a sling.

wo8engin, v. (si irosmi) I beat in a mortar, for the purpose of

cleaning from chaff, as millet, rice &c.

icosgdga, a. shameless, impertinent, rude.

wdte, a negative and defective verb (in pi. wotogo): do not,

be not!

wote, ad. not. — see Gram. §. 236, 1. and 293, 3.

zvu, pron. I.

zvuagdngin, v. (used only in the third pers. , as: wuagdtse,

ivuagdtsi, wuagdgosko , iciiagdUosho), i) to happen, take

place: afi wuagateef what is the matter?

2) to be time for any thing: kiddui icuagdtsi, the time for

my work has come; sdla wuagdtsi, it is time for prayer.

tcufengin, v. I breathe quickly, I pant, T gasp.
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wufite^ n. ((. the act of breathing, panting.

wufitema, 8. one affected with asthma.

wulgdta , a. peeled.

loulngin, v. I peel, strip off skin or bark.

Conj. in. I lose skin, e. g. by knocking a limb against any thing.

in'thrull, s. a certain noise made by women as an expression

of joy, in making which they quickly move the tongue

from one side of the month to the other.

wulwulngin, v. (i. q. vmhouli ydheakin) I make such a noise.

ic f< fight, v. i) I see, look: wu hdlani w&ngin, I consider, re-

member, recollect.

2) I look after, attend to, oversee; e.g. nch'c tatodni ngaldro

ivdtsinf who will look well after my children?

3) I look for, I seek; e.g. hdaye kdmuga wugdnyd, tsuruni,

the man having sought the woman, found her not.

Conj. II. i) I look after or seek anything (Ac.) for anybody (Dat.).

2) with Ac, I look out for, I expect any one.

3) with Ac. and Dat., I wait for one who owes me, i. e.

I do not adopt measures against him to enforce payment.

(cfr. the Germ, ©item jufefyen — eincm pwartctt).

4) c. Dat., I help one to see. I show; e.g. ici'/rO nem-

nemga ictisegene! show me thy house!

wur&ngirtj v. I grow up, I become an adult, I grow: tender

binemnyin wurdtsin, the cotton grows in the cold season.

wur&Uij n. a. the act of growing, growth.

wurdtema, 8. one who grows up fast.

irin-i, num. fifteen, a fortnight; — see Gram. § 20b*.

wurm6ngin
}

c. (7. a. urmSngin) I am pleased with, I approve

of, I like.

wurngin , v. i) I unload, take off; e.g. kaligimoniga wurngin,

I unload my camel; ke/irdntse w&rngin , I take off its load.

2) I unroof a house; e. g. Si nehntse wurtsond, he will take

off the thatch from his house.

8) I cut off all the branches of a tree.

Conj. ii. I cut off for; c. g. Si gpgd kdnintmrd wurgigund,

he cut off the branches of a tree for his ejoats.
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wusdngin, v. I threaten, frighten, c. Ac.

wusdngin or wusdngin or iisehgin, v. I thank, greet, salute, c.

Ac. — muse! or repeated muse m'ise! a common salutation

on meeting, like our "how are you?"

wusdte, n. a. the act of thanking, greeting.

wusdtema, s. one who heartily thanks, or regularly greets.

wusdteram, s. instrument for frightening, threatening, as a

whip &c.

wusdngin, v. (si mussin) i) I cause a camel to kneel down, by

striking it on one of its legs.

2) I unload a beast of burden.

wusge, num. eight.

wusgen, num. eighteen.

wuste, n. a. the act of unloading.

wutsd, s. happiness, comfort.

Y.

yd, s. i) mother: yd {/and, a title given in polygamy to a

father's wife who is not at the same time one's mother;

yd kura, aunt, viz. a mother's elder sister (see yigana).

In addressing, ydi is often used for ydni.

2) womb, i. q. ngerge.

3) trunk, stem; e.g. yd gesgdbe , the trunk of a tree.

;/«, s. (i. q. yayd) a brother or sister by the same father and

the same mother.

yakkdrasMn, v. (probably a Relative or Causative form of ka-

rdngin or kardskin) I teach, c. Ac. of the thing, and Dat.

of the person ; e. g. si vmro lukrdngd sakkdrei, he taught

me the Koran.

ydke'skin, v. l) I put, put in or on: iru kdlugu ijdkeskin, I put

on a shirt; tdta ydkeskin, (used of plants) to set on fruit,

to bear fruit; wu tsini ydkeshin, I put my mouth into a

conversation, i.e. I interrupt, especially in a rude, for-

ward manner; wu burgu ydkeskiu, I cry for help, I cry
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out loud; wu fugurG ydfeiskin, I put forth, I go forth, I

advance.

2) I appoint, direct: me/ye kSganawa tedke, nd kdmp&berd

kdmo, the king appointed soldiers, to come (*. e. to go)

to the blind men.

yal, s. house (viz. in a metaphorical sense), family, friendship,

relationship. It can be used by a landlord so as to com-

prehend his wives, children, servants and slaves: by a

sovereign, to include either merely his family and house-

hold, or all and every one of his subjects. In the latter

sense the word corresponds to our "tribe", "people",

"nation", and they speak e. g. of a yal Afiowbe, the Hausa-

nation , yal Nrtfebe, the Nufe - nation
,
yal Tubobe, the Tu-

bo-nation, yal Bornumdbe, the Bornu-nation. In the sense

of "relationship, family", the word is very comprehensive,

and may include the most distant relatives.

ydla, s. North.

ydlan, ad. on the North.

yaldngin, v. I go to the North.

ydldro, ad. northward.

ydlma, s. one who has a numerous family.

ydmbuskin, v. intr., only used in the third pers., e.g. kdnu

tsdmbin, the fire burns.

yambuskin, v. (n tsdmbin) 1) I give birth, bring forth. It is

used of women and cattle, but neither of horses (see

tsemgbi) nor of beasts of prey (see pingin).

2) I beget (used in reference to males).

3) I bear fruit, bear: drgem 'guburo tmtnbl , the millet bore

plentifully.

Conj. in., tdmbuski, I was born.

yamain, v. (si ydptsin) i) I sprinkle; e.g. si wurd hki ydbesegl,

he has sprinkled me with water.

2) I throw, throw away: Hid hgdfO ddngdb&n ydbyeda, they

threw the bones behind a fence.

yangdngaskin , v. 1 mock, mimic, make sport; e. g. tdtdte Idge

kedrigd sangdhgei, that wicked boy mimicked the old man.
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ytinge, s. trousers.

y&ngema, s. maker of trousers.

ydngewa, a. having trousers.

ydrdugeskm, v. I accompany; c. g. abdni wiigd sdrdugi, my
father accompanied me.

ydr/lgdta, a. redeemed, liberated.

ydrungin, v. I redeem, ransom, liberate, c. Ac.

Conj. ii., c. Ac, I redeem.

Conj. in., ydrilteskin, also: iou kqldni ydruteskin, I ransom

myself.

ydrute, n. a. the act of liberating: redemption.

ydrutema, s. redeemer, liberator.

ydsldii or ydteskin, v. I carry, bring, take away, take.

ydya or yaia, s. i) great grandparent, great grandfather, great

grandmother.

2) great grandchild, great grandson, great granddaughter.

yayd, s. (sometimes contracted into ya) an elder brother or

sister: yaydni hengqll or yaydni kodngd, my elder brother;

yaydni kcmgcma or yaydni kd/m't, my elder sister.

yaydri, s. l) a grandparent's grandparent, a grandparents

grandfather, or grandmother.

2) a grandchild's grandchild.

yaydrhva , a. i) having grandchildren's grandchildren.

2) having grandparents' grandparents (alive).

ydydwa, a. having great grandchildren or great grandparents.

yaydwa, a. having elder brothers or sisters.

yeli, s. i) a long projecting tooth, a tusk, fang: yeli kamdunbe,

ivory; yeli gddube, the fang of a boar.

2) tooth , as : yeli jMi'be , kaligimobe, korobe, kerlbe.

yengin, v. (Si yentsin) I move, turn.

Conj. in., to move or turn itself, said of serpents.

yengin, r. i) I answer; e.g. wu Siro yengi, I answered him.

2) keiga yeiigin, I sing (the songs of the Natives being responsive).

yeri, or nemyeri, s. the office of the yerlma.

yei-ima, s. a military dignitary, next to the keiganvma, leading

a thousand horse to war.
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y&rwram, s. (also dimi yenrani) a sheep brought from Air (in

Kanuri called 1V/7), /. e. a wool -bearing sheep, i. q. kitn-

dlma.

yesdkkata, a. gelded, castrated: ddlo yesdkkata, or merely dal

yesak , an ox.

yesdkte, n. a. the act of gelding: castration.

yesdktema, s. gelder.

yesdngin, o. (si yesdkUin) I castrate, unman, geld.

yesdskin, v. i) I repair, restore, prepare, make good: wu digal

yesdskin. I make the bed: wu subdniro nem yemxkin, I

prepare a house for my friend.

2) I clean; e.g. si tigl perntsibe" tsdsei, he cleaned his horse.

yeserdskin, v. I cough.

yete, n. a. the act of answering or singing: answer, song.

yetema, s. singer, chanter.

yeteskin, e. I plait, twist, braid; e.g. wu tse yeteskin, I twist

a cord.

yetserdskin, v. I believe: wu mdndnem yetserdsM, I believe thy

word; wu nigcl yetserdskl , I believe thee.

yetseskin , c. 1) I kill, slay, slaughter; e.g. bdrbu kdmf/ga txetsl,

the robber has killed a woman.

2) I break, cut, destroy; e.g. ngepal kuguibe tild t*i kulbeten

yetsemla, thou having broken one fowl -egg at the entrance

of the hole; Si gesgd tsetsl, he has cut down a tree.

3) I cheat, deceive; e.g. kdmte wugd Hist, the man has chea-

ted me.

yeUo, 8. loud, immoderate laughter: yelld ydkeskin, I laugh im-

moderately.

yer , or yer, s. i) benefit, kindness, favour, blessing: e.g.wuro

yer dimi, thou hast shown me a favour.

2) peace, tranquillity; e.g. yermdf or ydrbdf is it peace? is

all well?

yn-nui, s. benefactor; e.g. alia ytjrmdndego, God is our bene-

factor.

ydsengin, v. (Hi y<Jssin) I politely go out of the way, in order

that another may pass bye (construed with a Dative).
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Conj. IV.. yitey&geskin, I cause another to go out of my
way. This is considered rude, even in Bornu.

yfakin, v. (si tsei) I drink.

yeste, n. a. the act of politely moving out of another's way.

yestema, s. a polite, modest person.

yibbuxkin, i. q. buskin.

y it>ti , s. pain in the sides.

yifuskin, or yibuskin, v. I buy.

yigana or yigana, s. (derived from yd ganci) aunt, viz. one's

mother's younger sister.

yfgata, a. unloosed, loose.

yike'liskin, or yeke'liskin, v. I teach, c. Ace. of the thing, c. Dat.

of the person; e.g. wu kitabu siro yikelisM, I taught him

a book. — It is probably the Relative form of l&kin, to

learn, = to help to learn.

yilngin, v. l) I shout, halloo.

2) to roar, as said of the lion.

yim , 8. day, time.

yimbuluskin or yembuluskin or yumbuhiskin, v. I fill: e.g. nge-

niga iikin yiinbuluskl, I have filled my pot with water.

yingoi, v. (si ytntsin) I breathe. — Conj. h. and iv., c. Dat.,

I cause one to breathe, i. e. I keep him alive, support,

maintain him.

yini, an indefinite pronoun, is used in predicating something

of any one whose name one wishes to withhold; e. g. ham
yini isl, a certain man came, or, a Mr. so and so came.

yinte, n. a. the act of breathing, breath.

ytngin, v. (i, q. vmingin) I loose, unloose, untie.

yirgdskin, v. I add, increase.

y/reskin, v. (Si tsirin) I cry, lament, wail, (so y/reskin, id).

yin)gin, o. I throw, cast, plunge, sow.

Conj. ii. I throw to or before, I plunge, sow into; e.g.

kdinu sankdfa kuguiro yirtsegin, a woman gives (throws)

rice to the fowls; kogana pemtsu krfguro y/rlsagei, the

soldiers precipitated their horses upon the enemy.

yiskiti, v. i) I give: n-u /tiro nem tsiskin, I give thee a house
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2) I forgive: wurd laifi Se! or wurd nemdibi is! forgive me

my wrong

3) I give permission. I allow, suffer, permit: Se bdn&ntee-

geeke, allow me to help thee! 8i tdtdnem ndgeske, let me

take care of thy child!

4) I place, set, direct (comp. the use of the Hebrew ina):

pesgdntsega Ge'diro tsd dugd 8dMt8in, he turns his face

towards the East before (= when) he prays.

5) I appoint, make (again like \n*)i kuru kogana gadii'6

keigamma isd, he again made a soldier General.

yitem, s. sin: yitem dfokin, I commit sin.

11h i- in ma, s. sinner.

yorigin, v. (si yoktsin — with the change of 6 into o) I drive,

turn to flight.

yugeskin, v. (only used in the impersonal form te&giri) to come

out ; c. g. ba kentsdnyin tsvgin , I bleed from the nose

>

kail tununyin tsngin, pus comes out of my sore.

yunduskin, v. (si tsundin) I swallow.

yiiruskin, v. I fall down, I fall.

Conj. II. or iv. yukkuruskin l) I fail upon, I attack: mina

andird sakkitrinte, when the lion fell upon us.

2) to set (said of the sun); e.g. keiigal tsukkuna , nduma

pato pSrdtsin bdgo, no one sweeps the house after sunset.

yv/wur§ekin or yuruskin, t\ 1 laugh. — Conj. n. yukk&rtiskm, or

yukkdreskm, c. Dat. , I laugh at: e. g. nduma wurd suk-

kureni, nobody laughed at me.

z.

zdzirma, 8. (7. q. dzddzirma) leopard.

zdrdfu, 8. (7. q. dzdrdfu) natron.

zegdli, 8. (/. q. dzegdli) jaw.

zegdna, 8. (7. q. dzegdna) spin-.
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